
> FO40j. arly, .200 campers, most of them Barcelona and Valencia yesterday. 
. .v, jncb.and-Qeraian but,including Up to 600 people were injured and 

were' killed when a gas doctors said some would not sur- 
■ ^ Ty exploded in. 4 crowded camp yive. The authorities set up emer- 

oa the Spamsh .coast between gency treatment centres 

Butisvuui 
.... : ■.. i ■ 

,. a out-of-coatfol-tankCT lorry 
c of propylene gas crashed 

in= a' crowded; .Spanish 
ai:y.JV*MP site overlooking” the 

tV; SterraPBan . and. exploded*. 
• ing nearly 2WJ imlidaymakers 

- • V/,;*- injuring ixp to 600 tourists 
.!£*»■«; people in die area. 

pme p£ the victims .were 
to be' British, Be3jguan 

M<U Dutch, but- the majority 
, ... e French and German. Many „ 

L:yl. ,.Ythe deadband injured were 
'••**J* dren, sraceinpst. of die . 

into the sea 
ri their chances of survival are 

—v Vi'\ ^ J limited. 
&,. i. L-ir t The company in charge of 

transporting’ the gas, Cistemas 
"VrNt %0.fiftHCEUi2TA^ Reunldas, said through a spokes- 

\ Tgtr man that it accepts full responsi- 
bility to the extent that it may 

vi... cw5=, =# be liable. The tanker had a capa- 
f! '? .* \ -.==■:city of 45 cubic metres and was 
v L carrying what in effect was a 
SAN cketos^*^'%2:;-;c.v^r'.,~.,-.'=r '■ full load, 43 cubic metres. 
* u wmi tSfe-ssb p c' r> ey 6 The spokesman said that tech- 

n id axis sent bv the company are 

The Spanish Tourist Office g^^Sr&Sq&S! 

I SAN CASLOSi 
MU umir! ® c*» o'sr 

Rescue workers inspecting the site of the discotheque destroyed by the San Carlos de la Rapita explosion. 

"ft us-. 
olun^on^evscene^d ^t ihe aan6enr^e 

tresses on the floor of a gym- A doctor at one hospital in highway in many places in 
nasi urn which is to be used as the area said that it was diffi* order to give preference to 
an emergency treatment centre, cult to identify even the emergency vehicles and private 

Pitfalls in EEC 
currency 

plan, page 19 

- - - American 
way of 
choosing a 
new Pope 
From Michael Leapman 
New York, July 11 

A camp sign to open up the 
election of the next Pops to 
public discussion and scrutiny 
was launched here today. 

A group calling itself the 
“ Committee for the Responsible 
Election cf the Pope” called a 
press conference to introduce a 
book containing “dossiers” on 
the 116 cardinals who will go 
into conclave to choose the 
successor to Pope Paul. 

According to Mr Joseph An* 
drew®,' the cochairxnan of the 
committee, its aim is to “ bring 
about consciousness-raising with 
regard to rhe significance and 
potential of the office of the 
papacy 

By disseminating information 
about the character and 
attitudes of the candidates to 
the electors and to Catholics in 
general, the committee hopes to 
ensure that the man selected is 
representative of prevailing 
trends of Catholic thought. 

The 50 members of die coro- 
iita evnlno'nn mittee are primarily American ■Ita explosion. but the aim is to internationa¬ 

lize it- “ It is not a lobby for a 

camp site, the only ones known ,n«-S£,didS?l" hi 
to have survived without ^55?, .2?* 

identfficatibin jv of -the. Tarraeona. Snain Ycode Some reports spoke of flames Rad5° stations all along the injured withour the aid of care canying the injured. 
i-ie TfYrtuoTlir unnACCih?p r1.® _ .„ av.w“0’ opcuu VLUUC _J j t___ rnacr hptwp^n Vailcnna anrf JDtfrpretft'S. cairl tnfor. At- rna tmen r\t- Vmr aboard tb7l^-before ii*wem 

-^^anse thefotete o£ ^-eapl<y Z01--46 , ouc ftf coatr<)1 ^ ti,ere ^ 
i dismemberedbodies and ana speculation that flames miglit -r-.-... i dismembered bodies and 

" them - charredl beyond 
J,;...>•*• Dgoitiba..' ' 
. V;1 -he' disaster was. the worst 

' • --r to-occur; iirVSpam as the 

camp‘ site leaving a crater 
measuring 20 yards across. 

have heated the gas before the 
blast occurred. 

The Civil Guard said tbat it 
appeared that the lorry crashed 
into a cement wail at tbe 
entrance to the camp site. It is 

coast between Valencia and 
Barcelona called for ambu¬ 
lances. medical personnel and 
blood donors. 

The force of the explosion 
was so great tbat it blasted 
some of the campers into the 
sea pud set off a number of 
secondary explosions from 

At tne town Veinaros 
prefers had been summoned near by, a doctor who is treat- 

in jury were the few who were 
away at the time of t*:e blast. 

The disaster was of sucb 
magnitude that King Juan 

projects is a computer .study of 
the cardinals which will predict 
the winner. 

Tbe information iu the book 
but some were so sickened by ing many of tbe victims, said Carlos personally kept Tn touch w<iI1 ,be uPdat®.d j* ® regulcir 
tbe camnage that they could not tbat the majority have throughout tbe night bv tele- “ewsleiter called Conclave 

u -i._ i_ ... __,_■ ConfirlponaI ' Tivn nave work. In addition, all of tbe extremely bad bums ranging 
wounded were in a state of between 50 per cent and 90 per 

i:a ,ult' of a single explosion and.. It also totally destroyed about into a cement wall at tbe sea and set o.f a number of 
>-v,r ras tbesecood worst accident 12 holiday, cbalets, a disco- entrance to the camp site. Ir is secondary explosions from 
- T1 ohing tonrists, the death tbll theque and about 80 cars parked not clear, however, whether that bottles of camping gas and the 

the collision of-two'Jinnbo at tbe camp ground. collision caused tbe explosion. petrol tanks of cars. 
-“ • 'i in' Tenerife'last ■year''b£rii£Late this afternoon rescue The Soanish Governmenr out The time of the explosion 

shock. 
Telephone lines to the West 

German Embassy were blocked 
because of the number of call% 

phone with provincial authori¬ 
ties in Tarragcna. Senor 

cent of the surface of their Ignacio Aguirre, the Secretary 
bodies. He said that there was of Tourism, and other author!- 
no hope for some of them. 

Doctors attributed the 

1 iir Tenerife’last year being 
.^jbec. r,.: /. •. •••'•'• 

^he explosion- bccurred ac 
1 lUrj-ut 3.15' pm' a4:15 Q«T> at 

The Spanish Government put 
Air Force helicopters and air- workers were still sifting >ur i*orce neucoprers ana air- was unfortunate .ui ujc 

explosion 
For the 

from anxious relatives of Ger- se^'erity of the bums in most 

■lie cJWiva^viH.- VVI.UUBU »*■ ,v. , I. v _ILI. ■ uau at uopu.vii uj luifl! 

Itiut 3.15' pW (14:15 GMT) at- charred rubble ia authorities in order to evacuate 
Los Aifraqtres camping the slim hope of finding a few the most serious cases. Cars and 

r-und ov«-looking the Metfi- more survivors. At that time, buses were pressed imo service 
.'ranRan coast hear- the. town. the Spanish news agency Europa to carry the injured to hospitals 

' _-Jap Carlos de la Rapita,.about Press put tbe death toil at 180, and clinics all up and down the 
-,'l l miles hbfth'of Valencia and - and authorities said tbat many coast. 

~> milek sebth Of Barcelona, of those who lived through the In Valencia late this after- 
e explosion -devastated the 

either taking a siesta or jammed, 
cleaning after the midday Consular 
meal If the explosion had various c 

mans hoh-deying fm the cast 
coast. The switch board at tbe 
French Embassy was also 

cases to the fact that virtually 

ties, flew to the scene. Tbe 
King publicly expressed bis 
condolences. 

In Madrid, Senor Adolfo 
everyone was in swimsuits be Suarez, the Prime Minister, 

Consular officials from 
various countries were re- 

of those who lived through the In Valencia late this after- 
blast. are so badly injured that noon volunteers laid out mar- 

occurred earlier or later^ the portedly on their way to the 
toll v.oud probably have been scene of the disaster this after- 
less because many of the cam- noon. Their approach was 
pers would have been at tne delayed as the Civil Guard 
beach. -waved normal traffic off the 

the time end consequently large 
areas of the skin were directly 
exposed to tbe blast. For the 
same reason they did not have 
any documentation in their 
pockets which might have 
helped to identify the bodies. 

Cf the approximately 500 
people who were staying at the 

sent condolences after be was 
interrupted at a meeting of his 
Security Council, which was 
discussing the Basque problem, 
with news of tbe terrible 
accident. 

Army troops were pressed 
into service to help with the 
search for victims 

on pay 
New Heath-Thatcher 
accord under strain 

Shcharansky court told of Soviet 
secrets passed to US reporter 

r" -te Prime Minister, -the Chan- be published in a fortnight. 
■ Dor of tbe, Exchequer and The meetings are being 
' -her senior - ministers will zriraxtged so that the Govern- 

' -eet representatives of the nsent can explain its view of the 
JC nextrTueaday, and of the nation's economic situation. 
BI ,tl$e nqxt/day, to prepare The White Paper, our Political 

Sr-!She:White Paper Correspondent writes, is ex- 
^'5ftc^ polic* _^3» 'docu- pecte^ to contain suggested,. ^ n . 

t0fc:indi»ddi!A© ,guidelines ffflcJorpxn.e^-prjces, 
to div>^J0i<r dtwdends^ :ui. the coming cn.eigea esturt.^,., an.l e.i* 

-nd resttaiaV’i^;eixpecied to ’year'' . . . Page 2 Aentl^resents^tt being ^taxed 

By Fred Emery that. It is srandard practice”. 
Political Editor She added: “I always con- 

East week’s admittedly teuta- {jJ*. 
tive rapprochement between ®aVes ber u Cab.tuet 
Mrs Thatcher and Mr Edward spo^esmaa on foreign at fairs). 
Heath has been quickly soured Thatcher made clear that 
by contestation of her claims jobs as such were not being 

From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, July 11 

The trials of two leading 
Sovier dissidents cuntinuad to- 

spokesman on foreign aifairs). 1 dav. The Moscow court ithere 
Mrs Thatcher made clear that I ^Ir Anatoly Shcharansky is 

iobs as such were not beiaz being tried on the capital 

during th»‘ preliminary invest!- Much of rite Kaluga trial so 
{[ation, in particular on his far has been concerned with 
inks with a foreign coiTespon- ^ cj,ararter of Mr Ginzburg, 

de-ne account did not noma Mr tWi‘ness« haT.e 
Robert Toth, the American &ed I*31 be drank heavily, took 
journalist re'erred to, but said part in sex orgies, and, with his 
___* i_i:A. i- _I. _I __ by contestation or ner claims jops as .ucn were not being --- Competent bodies had estab- friends, used the Solzhenitsyn 

o»cred, only making sure that listed he..was a Western mili- fund-for political prisoners to 
suited on European appoint¬ 
ments. Mr Heath knows noiii- 

fund- for political prisoners to 

.j,..; Confidential Two issues have 
already been published, 

retary The first includes tit-bits such 
ithori- as the information that Cardiaal 
, The Pericle Felici, described as the 
j hia consen^arive front-runner for 

the succession, bas a passion1 for 
Idolfo audiovisual gadgets arid u with 
lister, a telecopic lens he follows the 
e was movements of Paul VI in the 
of his apostolic palace which is 

was opposite Felici’s apartment 
vblem, Mr Philip Scharper, the other 
irri-ble cochairman of the committee. 

said that when conclaves 
ressed approach journalists and others 
h tiie rely on the Vatican information 

service for derails about the 
- cardinals. Thus John XXIII was 

portrayed by everyone as a 
[. warm, jollv and unpretentious 

man, but few wrote of his iin- 
* pressive career as a diplomat, 

wien the present Pope was 
elected little was written of his 
spell in Milan, where he was 
kuown as the “Archbishop of 

ial so lbe workers”. 
■rh Mr Gary MacEoin, who wrote 

, the book, said that it seemed 
:burg, to hjm to make little differ- 
testi- ence who became Pope, since 

. took all the cardinals “ have the 
nil j,is same mind set ” and a similar 
litsvn educational background. None 

J of them, for instance, had any 
rs to u-aining jn science which would 

. enable (item.to make informed 
mrccs judgments on birth control and 

JS to-siijjply NHS criticized 
as inadequate 

'.muc. 40 pfer, cent of British - The National Health Service is 
Tospace’s first tiew jtsyil afc inadequate and impersonal and 
^ec -w3I - be- ^ manufactured is Itnuig the .confidence of the 

■■ersetas, the United States-hnd * medical profession, and the pub- 
; «den-be4n« .-fee:-chief-.-sup-^ lie,'Dr James Cameron, chair- 

It.is;beKiive&lhat.offi- man-of. the Council of the 
i its of. tite stat*; concern ha>*fr- British 'Medical .Association. 
^ en persuaded. jby:fiief Gosent: said at the opening session of 
mt ttett better sides prospects ■ its_ annnal rejiresentati ve meet- 

if tiSerit was a Wit. mg'in Cardiff Page 3 
_ nericait .co^irifeqjtiion. About -——- 

China stops aid 
to Albania 

:’itCu Ef lK)rd?S ■ China h®s stopped economic 
. . \ . • aid to-Albania and is withdraw- 

^epQrted.agaut, r 
• pitch ar Cord’s; was .again believed to have told China 
•.ported ~to The- TCCB" after that it is dissatisfied with 
Mdlew had-cwBj?W6dJ^^^ ; Chinese aid and to have 

. -.e. -New'- Zeafanders^ Today’s questioned its usefulness 

. ajgaiteif. I^icastersbire Page g 

.. -31 be swstched- to a new strip --;- 
The vWtbwaffee. Page-12 1 GfQtftc rncoornli 

Mrs 'Thatcher tbat such con¬ 
sultation has been regular and 
close. 

It was after Mr Heath’s 
pledge at Stocksbridge las: 
week to support the Conserva¬ 
tive general election campaign 
that Mrs Thatcher spoke about 
such consultation, with “■ Mr 
Europe”, as she called him, 
with the implication that it was 
much closer than anyone in the 
press imagined. 

In remarks to reporters at 
Moss Side, she said, of Mr 
Heath’s refusal of two ur 
three jobs in Europe that had 
been put to him by her con¬ 
tacts: “I do not do it myself. 
1 ask the chief whip to find 
out if Mr Heath is interested. 
There is nothing unusual in 

The topic arose originathr ; burg’s wi 
from u report that Mrs Thatcher i the court after she pro- 
Iiad offered Mr Heath the future | Jested ‘uIhen, a witness aminst 

Times, denying that he hed ever Hensinki group trial, in ViLnius, 
been a srl’- # . Lithuania, has heard accusa* 

Today’s questioning centred ficus of homosexuality, drunk-' 

**\Ve feel that information is 
power”, Mr Andrews said. *'A 
cardinal in Africa who reads 
about the life style of one of 

job S'Sdfa rthfaSSES liVr husbsmd 'JSTUBSi ™. ft« =MTcriSnl Up. h”p«rs in o E„0p 
SeeLiSn To rhe eSS ! “ criming ”.  _ Sft,,? 'MJSSf1* ^ delegation to the European j Sovifit gathering material on the Soviet Mr vikto’ras Piatkus, ag^l 49, ;ud« 

\2£fr£s “ifthS : of this morning's session of the space pro^aMe^sm^jMCio- a Roman Carbolic charged with ja tt, 
anu-bo-net agitation and 

riiilllUUCHL IUIC1 LUC UJ1CLL CIVV , - , . - - , . . . 

tlons next year, an J that he had j J5SJ5B 
refused. Mr Heath’s oKice j Sucharaosky txml said ewden-e 
promptly dented the report. -« -BTSS, 
Then came the version of con¬ 
sultations now disputed. 

Mr Humphrey Atkins, the 
Conservative Chief Whip, did 
not personally approach Mr 
Heath over the parliamentary 

the sPace programme, secret socio- a Roman Ca 
ace logical research and parapsycno* anti-Soviet 
Mr logy. „ , , . propaganda. 

In Kaluga the questioning Shcharansky and “bis accom-. W. Miuga uie qu«uuum* 
nlies ’" colleaed classified - t£Lj «t5fi 
information on the location, Gradoboyev, a former artist 
staffing and role of a large *rtend of Mr Gmsburg 
□umber of defence industry He said political _ disst 
factories and installations. were a band of criminals work- 

Mr Shcharansky had mg with money from abroad, 
svstematically and secretly Mrs Ginzburg stood up in 
turned this information over court and called Mr Gradoboyev 

% ... i > ___^ iu*- Tim ttfACiMin0 TitrlcT^ tn/»n 

delegation post, it emerged last s^tematically and secretly 
ntohr or»r m tnnrh inrh - •* .1 ■. _ night. He got in touch with 
someone he assumed knew Mr 
Heath's thinking and was satis¬ 
fied with the response, so it is 
said. 

Continued on page 2, coi 6 

ro tbe West, until his arrest in 
March, 19/ j. . . 

According official ing 

tinned of Mr Arkady Official publicity is also 
radoboyer, a former artist ,t0 a h^- 
lend of Mr Ginsbuxg iMjiipiiareotiT^unrelated to the 
He said political dissidents °tiiers. A Mosuju military 
»re a band of criminals work- court today heard how Air 
g with money from abroad. 
Mrs Ginzburg stood up in Pleada? 

__«rt and caDed Mr Gradoboyev ""a5 bladanatied into being; a 
a liar The presiding judge then SPV. ^5" a diplomat _ from a 
JrdS'ed her to leave foi- behay- country”, » Algeria 

#«r .n Krrfilioamctir t. faooliganistic 

judgments when he is lobbied 
in the conclave.” 

The book is called The inner 
elite: Dossiers of papcJ candi¬ 
dates and is to be published this 
month by Fheed. Andrews and 
McMeel," Inc, of Kansas City. 

Car fired on 
Police in North Wales are 

searching for a man who fired 
from a car into a passing cm- 
carrying fonr passengers neur 

account, Mr Shcharansky con- manner 
-J officials. firmed testimony 

according to court Vance plans, court scenes, pleas Treuddyn. Tlie driver was cut 
from London, page 7 when the windscreen shattered 

believed fo have told Chin3 
tbat it is dissatisfied with 
Chinese ' aid and ' to ‘ have 
questioned its usefulness 

. Page .S 

Soldiers say shot boy was 
pointing rifle at them 

rows worse 
aor Martin Villa, -the' Interior 

- ‘mister, told Parliament in 
adrid of a. "'grave deteriora- 

■m" of - thei sanatiop in the 
,:i ;u;,'sqae |ayrvHices. ^A-dei^ was 

_rtpot dead..’tiSiear- mslitants 
a'Saa Seixtstian.'poUce 

jrioa'. j Pag'e g 
/tgin • _V . .. v.: 

linns race pnee 

1990s research 
project 
Britain’s prospects in the 
I9S0s are the subject of a 
research project. The National 
Economic Development Office 
will investigate supplies of 

‘.energy,: food - and mineral 
-• resources and examine the 

effects of technological change 
- 'and competition :. Page 3 

-National Front: The National 

From David Nicbolson-Lord tractor 
Belfast me grt 

Controversy over tbe shoot- folow-ed 
ing of a boy aged IS by troops cr^?or- 

tractor down ro Fields near 
the gravevard and John had 
followed him on a second 

graveyard yesterday in , confirmed tha* 

Newspapers bid for story 
of baby implanted in womb 
By Staff Reporters implanred as an embryo into 

Worldwide rights to articles, the' womb, by-passing her 
and photographs about the first blocked Fallopian tubes, 
test-tube baby have been be baby’s financial future was 
secured by Associated News- made secure in bids from Asso- 

The Royal Ulster Constabu- on incident issued last night 
lary said it was satisfied that that two soldiers saw a man 
neither John Boyle, the dead running into the graveyard, 
youth, nor his father and They saw the man reach 
brother, who were both de- under a gravestone and 

tbe man 
gravestone 

,T .. a—L--*- .•—r—-.-- tained after the incident and straighten up, pointing an Arms- •_. - . 
National Front: The National were ]ater released, tv ere cor- lite rifle in their direction, the havmgbeeafor^ed in the 
Union of Railwayman is inmac- nected with terrorism. Tne RUC statement.said. They fired five Iab°™tQj^- ESS 
sng a campaign to persuade all ai<n rounds at him. Tlife rifle was south-west. England, Save been 

The baby, to be born by National Enquirer, based in 
Caesarean section at Oldham, Florida, in a solicitors office at 
Lancashire, to the wife, aged Oldham on Friday. 
32. of a railway van driver, in The -price is sod 
two or three weeks, was im* been about £300,000, but Mr 
planted into her womb after Alwyn Robertson, a director of 

mg a campaign to persuade all ali0 part]j. COnfimed 
unions to - organize a purge famflv’s version of events, 
against National Front1 
activists 5 s -.fire tiian: -50 .companies are activists 5 

’ ' ing taken'-to tbe'Restrictive ««« 
actices Court by the Office 

- Fair Trading. Eight firms SL^S 
-;i e accused of .operating price, ^™^? -^nfg s 
.. igs m the ~stTtmjy. 'of-photo- aod aviliails_5 
^l^pying- -fngtmrais'.. and' 44 - ^gqnag - Pay: The Courr of 
^^mpanies in the, ready-mixed Appeal, upholding a woman’s 

'dPt®*'6 mdi^tcT 'l4ce..acEiOD / claim to-the same wage as a 
rjj)Jw the ground mat ageeemems .new male coUeague, rejected 

Mr Cornelius Boyle, said his 
son had gone to the graveyard 

rhe rounds at him. Tlie rifle was soutn-w-est nn^iana 
later found with its magazine m¥T1®d nme years, 

hK fined and ready to fire. Birth of the cmJ 
The Army said its earlier plete more than 10 

Nouakchott: .Mauritania’s post- in the morning to see whether ^a““ieat:1. 
security forces had removed an 
arms cache he had discovered 
under a gravestone on Monday- 
The Boyles had notified the 
police of the find later 

statement, issued about five 
hours earlier, that three men 

Birth of the child will com¬ 
plete more than 10 years’ work 
by Mr Patrick Steptoe, aged 65, 
a" consultant gynaecologist, and 

been challenged in tbe Hr Robert Edwards, a physio- 
, - i • _ 1_:.. o.mliniltfa TTniDAMih' 

graveyard was found to be 
inaccui'ate. "It was impractic¬ 
able for the soldiers to issue a 

Mft.rwnynmec .Appeal, upholding a woman's Mr Boyle, whose farm near 
rioaete tncastrj fAce_aonoa ..claim to-the same wage as a the village of Dunlov adjoins 
IM the ground mat agreement? new male colleague, rejected the grareyard. said his son had 
ire made against the public her Hnployers* defence that the been helping with haymaking 
teresP ' Pstge J7 .-man would not come for less 10 during the school holidays. An 

.ar?7T ■ ■- ■?—r~~ _----- elder son, Hugh, had taken a 
aderpage, is • - Arts,'page 32... 
ntrviUix tbfi TteoneVrdation- .Jeffery Daniels on an exhibition 

, tp to-rae Cburth, froin. Bishop ■- of Yictoriu pain ting and Paddy 
aadrotheis£.on the “.Kitchen on Hemy Moore: John 

tbsh press swricK from Com- perciva] on Nurevev with the 
.wider Sir Roben Jackson, and Dutch National Ballet (Coliseuml 
fD GiBan* • . 'Sport,-pages 12 and 15 
ailing «tues : Sickness -of the Cricket: Tony Greig released from 

Mr Boyle, whose farm near warning before firing as theiman 
was 10 yards from them and was 
handling an Armalite rifle in 
such a way that it appeared to 

logist at Cambridge University. 
In November Mr Steptoe re- British . Medical assoo* 

moved eggs from the ovaries which is prepmmfi _ 
of the woman and Dr Edwards SL^*5 tes not 
fertilized one outside the womb hi Sv consider 

sa ^»- 
them thar be was about to use from a former marriage. The 

Associated Newspapers, denied 
last night that the figure was 
£325,000. 

“It is not true”, he said. “I: 
am not prepared to disclose 
the figure.' It is less than 
£325,000—considerably less. 
But I cannot reveal contracts.” 

Meanwhile. the central 
ethical committee of the! 
British Medical Association, 
which is preparing a revised, 
version of its booklet on1 
medical ethics, has not been 
involved in any consideration 
of the implant and is unlikely' 
to be so. 

a spokesman added. fertilized egg was then re- Continued on page 2, column 5 

itish press serricK from Com- 
■ tader. Sir Roben: Jackson, and 

■ ■ r D. G; Barr 
ad big artel es: Sickness of the 
alth service'; New York and the 

Minister acts to forestall outcry over death fall 
Cricket: Tony Greig released from 
contract with Sussex; Kent in- 

■formation service; Sooth African crease lead at top of county table 
Tjfeadu. ■ - ..a -■ ... - Business News, -pages 17-23 

pages 10 atifl 14 Stock markets:: The technical 
feger Berthoud interviews Herr rally all but came to an end, Jeav- 

ait;, Bernard Leyin on .the ‘iiig the FT Index oolv 1.8 np at 
locratfc Importance of Clause . 467.3. Gilt-edged fell back 
of the, Finance BUI Finsmcial Editor: StraccDiie to 

Nfe for Children, page 10 — meet the-" corset " controls ; Pil- 
of the, Finance BUI -Financial Editor: StniggDiig' to 

Kto for Children, page 10 — meet the"corset ’*• controls; Pil- 
‘ank Adams on Rosemary Snt- -king too Bros . 
JfPs retelling of the Boadieea Business features : R. J. Vcnkates-. 
ffend; Heather. Reus haw on tile naran. describes an export drive 
test story of Pidhppa Pearce by.India 

m ■ Oiaiy 14 Science 16 
Engagements ’ IS Sport 12, 13 

-Features 10,14 TV & Radio 27 
Law Report - 10 , Theatres, etc. 10,11 
Letters . la, 18 25 Tears Ago 4 
Obituary 16 Universities 4 
Parliament 4 Weather "* 

• Sale Room 16 WiHS 16 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, July 11 

The South African Govern¬ 
ment moved swiftly today in an 
attempt to stem an outburst of 
protest over the death ] ni 
another young -African while 
being held in police custody- 

The man, Mr LungOe T.ibs- 
Iaza. aged 20, died yestsrdyv 
afternoon after falling from the 
fifth-floor window of rbc secu¬ 
rity police hcadquaaers in Port 
Elisabeth — tiie building in 
which Mr Steve Biko. the 
Black Consciousness leader, was 

rhe rank of imjor-generaj to not detained in terms of section 
investigate the incident. “ with six of the Terrorism^ Act, which 
a view to possible disciplinary prorides for detention without 

not detained in terms of section gatious should be conducted in 
six of the Terrorism Act, which specially protected rooms un* 

Jvafer, 
BY APPOINTMENT fn 

..VSm*/1 IIFP '■.■JESTY THE I.ILETV 
OOUJY'lliHSiOlUT.MtHtlLIBS. 

BBaggfa* UABR4KD S.CO I TP LuNUnv 

Chateau 
d’Escalier dDr 
by 
WILLIAM TOLLIDAY i 

This enchanting castle is finely j 
modelled in gold, its window’s j 
spatiding-withdiamonds.lt ^ 
stands on a pinnacle of 
ametfn’ST crj’smk and the lyre- 
sliaped stairways lead doivn to 
pavilions of gold, where a 
rojxtl barge is moored on a iKlff | 
Jake of translucent agate. 
The sculpture measures 
SI inches in height; it is the : 
Imestcrcatkmof 
WdlianToIliday. whose 
fisrinaung jewelled HftPv 
sculptures and collages 
are exdush'e to Garnmi ;j 
Esan^des can alwaj,-s be 
seen in the showrooms 
and die artist will be , 
pleased w discuss » A 
hiswoikwhh you. 

action **. His statement followed trial, but under the Criminal 
calls by tits country's three Procedure Act He would have 
white Opposition parties for an 
urgent investigation 

Twenty-four securitj’ poUcs 

been charged within 48 hours. 
He had been handed over by 
the uniformed police to the 
security branch shortly hefore detainees have now died in security branen snomy neiore 

police custody in two years. . .. . , 
Four of the deaths were in . The Munster said s- formal 
Po« ELLtaberii. inquest would be held as soon 
Four of the deaths were in 
Por: Elizabeth. 

According to Mr Kruger, Mr 
Tabalaza “jumped” from the 
fifth floor ot the Sanlam bond¬ 
ing In Pcrc Elizabeth (which 

as possible. The investigation 

less on the ground floor. He 
also appointed two former 
jurists to monitor the treatment 
of security police detainees. 

Mrs HeWn Suzman, Opposi¬ 
tion spokeswoman on justice, 
called for Mr Kruger’s immedi¬ 
ate resignation since the pre¬ 
cautionary measures he' intro¬ 
duced were “ obviously 'ineffec¬ 
tual ”, It was panacukurjy 

by the Senior police officer was significant that the man's deadi 
taking place io view oE the had been in tire same place 

. ■ . ■_—:_ it. 

held immediately beiora hi> houses the security'police head- 
death in police" custody last ouarters'i and landed on the death in police custody last o.uarters'i and landed on the *- r-r.— 
September. pavemeac. after being arrested ^omnucting sinczoe . 

Within hjurs o; ?>Ir on Monday by the uniformed Earlier this year, 
Tabalaza's death being police in connexion with alleged * 
announcwl Mr Jamssi Krugs*-, acts of arson and robbery 
rhe Minister c£ Jti^tice. issued oer-veen July 8 and 10. 
a statement «yirg__hc had ^Ir Kruger’s statement empha- 
appnimed a police officer with siied that the dead man was 

strict instructions that the where Mr Biko was held, 
police should do their utmost She added tbat South Africa 
“to. prevent detainees from could trot afford “these dosast- 

mmilling suicide”. ers which put this country be- 
Earlier this after the J0^l the. pale of the 
rore over the death of Mr democ?^f1€fi 
ko, the Minister • issued fJ‘5npto 
>lice with a sat of rules con- lSoIat,on of *** ■ePnaU1?- 
ruing political detainees. Bishop's warning, page 6 
tese laid ckvwn thar intenro- Leading article, page 15 

furore over the death of Mr 
Bilco, the Minister * issued 
police with a sec of rules con¬ 
cerning political detainees. 
These laid down thar interro- 112 -REGENT.STREET ■ LONDON YHA 2.1] - TELEPHONE: 01-734 7020 
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Post Office Cabinet to meet TUC Open season 

striked or a and CBIon^pay policy ^ 
- . . By George Clark comes, prices and dividends in 

Iimnl1' Political Correspondent the earning year are expected- a*l I ftlYt-lTI AUC 
,373111 WcyK The White. Paper’^im, income hut in the present parliament- HI V^UllllllUtlJ 
„z: , „ . policy, including tbe govern- ary situation, with the Liberals R H . *AV„ 
By Donald Macintyrc ment’s future attitude oo divi- unwilling to provide a prou to ft°a _ . 
Labour Reporter dend restraint, is now expected the Government beyond A u.-rust. Parliamentary Correspondent 

The Post Office Engineering- -jn a fortnights time- To pre- they can only be tentative until Westminster 
Union (POEU) yesterday form- p^-e the way for it, Mr Calla- the general election. jfae Glorious Twelfth mav 

■ ie- suPporT,5\,tljL gban. Mr Healey, Chance Horof It was significant that the Slii] be a month a wav but Mr 
TuC tor its “aiH 12L a j ”ur tbe Exchequer, and other senior Prime Minister, in his message Callaghan signalled * in the 
week as ns 3U.UUU London ministers, will meet represents- to Mr Alien McKay, Labour can- Commons vesterdav chat the 
members went on a nait-day nYes 0f the TUC on July 18 and didate in the Peoistone by-elec- open season For politicians has 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

comes, prices and dividends in 
the earning year are expected. 

Open season 
begins with 
a fusillade, 
in Commons The White. Paper^im, income but ip the present parliament- HI C/UJUUlilU<ld 

policy, including tbe ‘govern- ary situation, with the Liberals R H h __ 
ment’s future attitude oo divi- unwilling to provide a prou to “U“D * - ** . 
dead restraint, is now expected the Government beyond August. Parliamentary Correspondent 
in a fortnight’s time- To pre- rbey can only be tentative until Westminster 
pare the way for it, Mr Calla- she general election. jbe Glorious Twelfth may 

non, yesterday made no refer- sirike. . the CBI on July 19. non, yesterday made no refer- 
The stoppage caused limited , jc was explained in Whitehall ence to income policy as such, 

delays to mail as well as adding j ye«erdav that those meetings though he attacked die Tories 

well and truly begun. Tbe Eri- > 
tisli electorate, from now until 1 

the general election, would do ‘ 
to a backlog of telephone are not f,ejng cailed so that the for their attempt by altering well to keep its head low and : 
repairs and installations which Government can outline its pro- the balance of the Budget tu ^ nerv0 steady as missiles of ; 
has so far affected ?u,uuu posaIs for the coming year and give extra benefits “ to those varying raiibre hurtle across j 
customers. jrmte 9n- rhpir .irrnnrsnr^ who are already best off - r 

In a letter to Mr Len Murray, 
general secretary' of the TUC, 

aripie for rhefr acceptance. 
There will he what is called 

who are already best off’’. 
In a parliamentary written 

iicws.o.' mi - . •< an expos?ton of the economic reply, Mr Joei Barnett, Chief ! hahir ->V rhn> 
rtte union called for the sup- | siluatioT1 cf tbe country as seen Secretary r0 the Treasury, ! nf ^InrM^SS? 
port of affiliated unions, a I by the Government” or, in an- would neither confirm nor deny , : ’white samite 
public campaign fo ra 3o-hour „;u~- ««3T, „n xit F*1'.?5 ,n samite_ while 

its nerve steady as missiles of ; 
varying ralibre hurtle across j 
the battlefields. 

Politicians have a nasty ; 

public campaign ” fo ra 35-hour 
week throughout industry, and 

other version. “ an opening up a list of firms given by Mr hurlin' 
of the books But, after bear ,-p- “V » ut uic uuum . uut, avkcv uvw Michael Latham Conservative . 

for the TUC to ensure that il ^ig the views of their visitors, MP for Melton, as being on the “ ■ 
is a priority in discussions with ministers will reserve com- Government’s list of companies 
the Government on economic pjete freedom of action. that are to be refused govero- 

hurting the most frightful 
accusations at their partners in 
crime across tbe political 

policy. . With an election in the off- 
The letter was handed in at inCi it seems Jike]y t|,at the 

Congress House by Mr Bryan white Paper will be partly de- 
Stanley, general secretary- of votcd t0 expounding the 

that are To be refused goveru- 
With art election in tbe off- roent contracts because they I So ii was in the Commons | 

inc. it seems likely that the have not kept to the pay guide- j yesterday, when Mr Roberr : 
White Paper will be partly de- lines. Kilroy-Silk. Labour MP for ! 

j ' Good Ne 
j Bible5 is 
j criticized j 
| synod 
! From Clifford Lcnglcy 

Religious Affairs 
Correspondent 

York 

I The Good Xars Bible. 
j the most popular traas 
I of Scripture, was sper: 
j indignity cf rejecrio” 

liturgical use by the G 
Synod cf the Church of E: 

I at York ycscerday. But its 
i argued That it was inac 

in some places and tern 
j teach false doctrines 

The attack was led fc 
Bishop of Chichester. D 

j Kemp, who sard the Good 
I Bible was in many v.a 
( attractive version but to 

of paraphrases to be used 
liturgy. He particularly 
cLzcd tbe translation n 
Greek word sarx as “1 

nature ” in Galatians, 
passage that attributed all 

that it was recommending to its I_ # 

pursue a 3^hour week ! Tories resist reselection 
top priority’. 

SCMrr^Sieff^Csaidethat°b^ pfOpOS&l fOF 3VIPS 
cause or previous income pob- at at 
cies and “ lack of pressure ” by j»y Our Political Correspondent bv the executive, and Mr Scott 
unions the demand for a sSiorter ‘A pTaD05ai ^ sittiug Con- reselected, 
working week had been set scn.ativeH MPs sbouid be sub- . -'t that rime Mr 
8Side. , 3. _ issued a statement ma 

nMr Latham said later than I €kSS?who 'has spent the \ RIr Pa^Jck Stcptoc tlcft) and Dr Robert Edwards: straightforward case of medical skill. | anddepra^to! 
IC firms had been listed in | Past few weeks talking about \ I nature. 
he Times. "Mr Bar nett does i bttic else but Tory' spivs and ! -g _ ^.1^ her. At least one woman, from egg and sperm from a married ! Dr Kemp said that wa 
at deny that list nor will he racketeers, put a plum in his! ||9 111 ffi 1 Bum icy. Lanca-^airc. h3d an couple removes one ethical trarv to Christian teachh 
jafirra it. but it shews chat tbe mouth and a halo about his, A v/jwu ovvxx ectopic pregnancy in her fourth objection surroupding artificial the'goodness of creedmi 
hole squalid cortr-up of the bead and accused the Opposi- i a a j_ I tr.onru in April. Mr Sceptoe has in*earin3tion by donor. There hgj considerable relevan 
□cklisi still continues.’’ rton of haring nothing better j A ficce implanted other tinmen, will be questions about the risk Christian in 
-- 'o do than to subject others to ! Our Science Editor writes : The of abnormalities. In practice. -Jr haT “e-v serious^ 

1 .• nersonal abuse. J 1 _ I • _ blnb expected later this month tbe procedure seems vco ons rQC tbi. dactr’ne r 
calpphnn Mr Kilroy-Silk was, of' D20ICS oc' clic -fir5t bab=' «*• began liable. The potential embryo L 

course, quite correct. Ton1 : _ . 
leaders, from Mrs Margaret ! C<mtmued Erora Pa«e 1 

Thatcher to Sir ian Gilmour tn i Dr R. E. \V. F:she 

Mr Kilroy-Silk was, 0t HO.UJ.Cd <■- ■ - 7-i- ■ : v, ^ re.-an.e tue potcnt.ai emorvj incar3aiic,n our etc 
course, quite correct. Tory : Jr - J f - hlS ?>' ieftillurioa of a human is keot fur only a few day* in > I0 0lher things'’ & 
leaders, from Mrs Mar^ar t ; ConOnued from page 1 C5; in a laboratory dis.i is the a special solution at body tern- ; * * 1 

Thatcher to Sir Ian Gilmour tn ! Dr R. E. W. F:shs.‘, chair- culmination of more than ten perature in a dish in a labors- Professor J. R. Porte 
Mr William White law have I man of the committee, said ves- years of painstaking research, torv until it has divided into Exeter Vniverv.tv, araueo 
been mojt unpleasant to onnr j lerdav that case was a More than five thousand abour a bundled cells. many theological msights. 

■kins week had been set scrvative uPs sbouid be sub- ^ tha!rarjS,'l1,?tL-iti^ed|i^y somewhat concerned at h:s ' t0 1113sure a 

In th, «» round «anta, 1« » • reiolocrion procoj, « Sor^I “nlfercd tA" o« ortirulnlto 
August 1 1978 this must likely to be strongly resisted that when there is a dispute thc hallmark of i wire v.-as involved, 

nge snd the 3>hour week when it is debated at a con- over the future of a sitting Minister. f the Pnme | Implaatanon in 
on August 1 1978 this must likely to be strongly reststet 
change and the 35-hour week when it is debated at a con 
must be top of the agenda’1, 
be said. 

More than seventy members 
of the POEU, which is operating 
a national overtime ban in sup- 

I when it is debated at a con- over the future of a sitting 
j ference of the Great London MP, the right way is to have 

couple* have sought help for Manv animals, from haznp- I origins-! Hebrew" aad Gree 
isiartilicy since the first re- stars anil mice to complete 1 been lost in chat translari 
ports of the work by ?»£r Step- herds of cattle, have been bred was far less accurate tits: 
coo. and Dr Edwards, and c*li- in that manner. Research with five translations al 
ir.e:es indicate there are four human eggs has shown that approved, TraasJarionj ad 
times that number unable to damage to chromosomes sbouid for use in the liturgy fo 
conceive because of a blockage not occur in the early staae- ■ part of the doctrinal tat 

ference of the Great London MP, the right way is to have J ' . ; faster mother, it that was nro- of tee ia-lopian rubes, which The most difficult technique | tie Church of Eagland 
Conservative Political Centre on a vote of al) members of the | ,u n01, D™>’ TorP leaders [ pc.sc..i would probably be a prevents the normal transfer of has been to persuade tbe bodv should therefore be cart 
c,r„fHai' *oca* Par™, rather than .have I w 1,0 nave been up to no good [ different matter, he said. an C2g from tbe ovarv to the of the prospective mother to checked to ensure ihar thr 

the issue decided bv small « u „not DeJ?» i The father visited his irffe . 
Saturday. 

Thc motion, to be proposed committees who may, or may Healey. Chancellor of the Ex- 
port of the claim, have so far I by Mr Charles Smedlev. chair- ^ be renresentariVe of Se che^r- «bo. ip a su- 
ben sent home by the Post j ^°.u°pcL?“iCr'at<!l'“ whoe membership”, he said b,ursi i’Ji e“FllH»i*”- !ik 
Office for refusing to carry out i° Chelsea, calls for a “re- vestcrJav 
instructions. N’earlv 900 ex- examination of the process for 
chances have been affected by selecting Conservative parlia- . tt*r u‘ changes have been affected by selecting Conservanve parlia- 
the union’s refusal to carrj- out mentary candidates and reselect- 

Mr David Stone, 
chairman of tbe 

a vice- 
Greater 

the cuddly Sir Geoffrey Howe. 
QC. darling of Conservative 
garden parties, to a dead 

uems , T(te rather visited r.:s v.ite uterus. rcaccepr a fertuiaeL -_ 
he Ex- j al breakfast time yesters57 to Although a cure tor infer- will be the main question by 
sudden . rcas$ure ncr after tne sanounce- riLitv has been the fir«t aim of doctors wishing to adopt Mr 
likened : mcnt rhar her babv was Ebour rise research, die method is also Step toe’s technique. 

Hov.-c. t0 be delivered. She is kcovn retarded as a potentitl wav 10 As reimplantatiot 
•rvanve ! I0 i>e loneiv and depressed, safeguard against sex-linked done at tbe preciie 

rcaccept a fertilized egg : that not distort the origlaal. 
will be the main question bv .. 

adDDt Ur' .vS? W*V 
A, Mmk. has » ba j SP-.S* S 

final work on new equipment »nS 
so thar it can be cotnmisisoned. ! pnnaple ; 

and supports in London CPC, said last night: 

vith few visitors spar: from diseases. _ For example. 

move towards Our purpose in selecting the 

sneep ? Yes it was, die Prime i Ucr husband 'and c'ail'v -.isits 
Minister said yesterdar, and be | lrom Mr steptoe. 

icuupiauiduuu LU UK Til __r_ .1 

done at tbe precise part of tbe ! h. S r?S ’’ 
menstrual cycle when the bodv ),eriu?S t0 ? 

diseases likelv to be oissed on is most readv to accept tercili- 
to males, it would be possible ration, there vi-ill be questions 

five. This cae met a parti,, 
need,. for. one trans'atsc ration, there will be questions 

about the possibility of the new Luther s prancrple of . 
baby’s having occurred .the Germans say ir 
naturally. ffme orcMnstancts The. 

which affected automatic sort- mended that candidates in addi- holder in the nartv orgaxriza- 
ing machinery and resulted in tion to Mr Nicholas Scott, the tion said last night th^t the 
the closure of the Post Office present MP. should he con- dispute over reselection was 
underground railway linking ! sidered. That was voted down unnecessary. 
sorting offices with main line | --I- 
stations. Some areas, including >1 

tbe wi postal district, might i Connslimeii may Body of shot 
pidwr S!{ appeal over general to 

fin mining ruling be released 
vision coverage of the event. By Alan Hamilton Authorization for the body 

a : Hon*' Cornishrnen who were -of General Abdul Rezzak ai- 

planned F during thc to urn ! rcEuicd application to prospect Naif, former Prime Minister of 
ment’s closing stage: on Satur- i ,or tin under ancient stannary Iraq, to be released and flown 
day. 

much like being savaged by a [ Radar may track Mr Heath stalks Prime 
a‘frieadiyPo*d sb^pdog^1^ b> I UlO^ CKlCIltS OVPF FUfODfi 

The Ton- benches did lhcir I nf n!oht hprnnQ IVlHUalcl U YCi XL/IH JJ The Tory benches did lhcir [ HcrOIlS 
best to fight back. Mr Timodiy TU1 „ UU 
Renton, Conserrauve AiP for 1 from Ronald Faux 
Sussex, Mid, suggested that Mr . Edinburgh 
Callaghan was feeling upset i The nocturnal wanderings of ask Mr Heath, 
because ne had been bitren . r. The episode 
hard by the German wolfhound \ 'he n "uC h 5 ’ ^ . *?.. . tinuing delicac 
in Bremen last week. On the ’ 2oo may be monitored u.- fnrKWValiw r 

Continued from page 1 
In the intenriry of the dis 

naturally. circMnstanMS The. 
__ ack’s Bible iras beccom 

universal version for tbe v 
llro Dfimn Eaji'sh-spe.’king world IKS JL rime should be judged by the 

impression it give. “ Ht 
tlllfAriD nature ” was o-qi oossible. 
XL 111 U pc certainly not ideal, trsnsh 

* , , , for rhe literallv uatrauski 
end of question time and he ! Wnrd sarx 
tailed to catch the Speaker’s | ^ R!hu 

cussions no one remembered to eye. .An earlier question from 
ask Mr Heath. Mr Roderick Macfarquhar, 

The B'b'e was proviaoi 
approved b>- the synod an 

ask Mr Heath. «r KoaeriCK wiacraryunar , tQ reccive apar 
The episode clarifies the con- Labour MP tor Belper, about 1 cpda;. 

tinuing dclicacj'and fragilicj'of the article brought, the im- " .. c. 
Conscn-ative relationships, and plausible retort from the Prime I Ea.lier. Sir Arnold Fra 

■ A4ithnri-arlnn fnr »hP contrari'. the Prime Minister ; radar it an idea rrom atirnng 

of General Abdul Razzak ai- j ?^“„dithqeui^“p&f^- 

Naif, former Prime Minister of | the sheepdog, hut £ had been suJJelllaoce radar 

Earlier. Sir Arnold Fra 1 iHUh 1 j iiiv " _ L UIUH.I Y4UYC LClkiLIUJDLiUa, dllU 1''**“ «i-v* * »» - - ---- . , , , . , . 

the Prime Minister } radar if an idea rrom atirnng t:le fact that Mr Heath wilj be Minister about reporters: “T retiring chairman of tea 
e Bremen exnerience i T-n;«-o.reir»-*« nc-.-rhr.innv denart- t2ken for granted only at Mrs think chat on the whole they board of finance ot the Geo 

nearly as nice. 
laws at a special court hearing L-fron? EStain ias .granted at, a ! ‘ Clearly, forcing 

The BBC,'however, remained | at Newquay on Monday are -London'inquest yesterday, 
"optimistic” last night that [ considering an appeal against Tbe general died in he 
television coverage would be • fu indap’c rtpricinn Thfl ensrs on Mnnriav pfr#»r hnino 

j at Edinburgh airport has beec intent on taking up the cudgels 
5 Mr Calla- , proposed by Mr John Loc. a sgtinst Mr Callaghan over 

Tbe general died in hospital ru^DJe *roin. n,,! av 

SMI SLS j u!c “ MoDday. ^0* «r'sK°.u^DOpo1S 
refusal to work on outside 01 case werc aw-arded twice in the head at point- g,'ans in the coming months. 

ghan to lose his cool and | research snulent at Stirling, 
tumble lrom his avuncular j who is studying behaviour pat- 

Thatcher’s *neril. ’ reinterpret what they them- Syaed. had urged the chon? 
However Mr Heath is dearlv selves said.” take a tougher line 
Lent on taking up the cudgels Sharp Conservative scepticism pansfaes that refuse V) 1 
tinst Mr Callaghan over «w Heath’s return to the their fujl oblu*adpns t» sup 
irope was expressed last night by the ministry. 11 Europe. 

broadcast lins. Plans for radio aS31Qst them, 
outside broadcast coverage of t The Stannary Court, can- 
the event, which begins today, j vened for only the second time 
have been dropped because of [ jn [he present century, upheld 
the action. . . ; the general principle, of Cor- 

blank range outside the Inter¬ 
continental Hotel in Park- 
Lane, Mayfair, on Sundav. 

Evidence of identification 
was. given by Commander 

ytekp*. ^ !n,*r.; JkSl clear ofl poButio cSprS 
both sides on Friday of Mr Brian^ambleyP SpS mg beoches ,m E« Anglia . 
- of the Stannary Parliament, to J? o ? v v, ,i,ted. bv °! from ,the r.ani 
T vt-or-L yon acres of Goss Moor ®.r f-naptnan, the corn- Elem V will not be paid 

Universities get nea? Bodmin, on the ground q ran be?611 ^,d JS3UftS c0uncils’ 'Hr cPeter f Sho 
• -• j, p tha,. »he area had already been u ,.°cto,h*r. H and said he Secretary ot State for 1 

indication of - ShSuSltd-' “uSUr So* Z hnrfv 70 t,ie releasc 0f yesterday. 
- . ^ pector. Mr-Michael Drew of “e body In a letter to Mr Antfac flltlire grants Bodmin. ^ Later, Mr^ Nevill said the Fell. MP^foc Great Yarmou 

EvaSmff ^porter ,hSi 
Provisional grant allocationa ^ Hambley and his three 

made by th University Grants af0™tKJh9lSf vSjS 
Committee for the next three °LMr if..®® 
years were announced by Mrs w®ys. ®°^rd . Fa 
Shirley Williams. Secretary of mouth. Lord Lieutenant of 
Sfarp for F.rfnratirtn and Cornwall, who owns the land 

ing. two • people in connexion 
with the incident. 

Dr Paul Knapman, the coro¬ 
ner,’ adjourned the inquest 

pedestal is going to be no easy tern£ animals. night on the latest “ Euro- the right-wing Aeisdon group, in 
task for Conservative politi- . ttr_. Mr ru„. Thp, r • curac-ncv ” conraovers". a speech in Surrey he dended 
cians in the coming months. 1 . . ' ...J”,": it Heath is said to believe Mr Heath as ‘no vote-getting 

Parliamentary report, page 4 I an excellent case for in- tiiat the whole isrue ot' currency political macha-man”, and said 
-| veSri„ation • schemes, with tiiefr ihe party ™ in for a “very 

°n' , f . imphed stimulus towards Euro- bad time if it turned out that 
h Yrhpnilpr ain TO Three pairs ot the D.ras peen union, had been distorted every utterance oF Mrs 
X^ALUCqUCl <UU IU , were introduced 10 Edinburgh . Mr eaUMhan. Thatcher has to be double 

rlparml rmlhltinn I ‘ra5° «lS,e‘n-!r r°e a^onishing contrast checked to ensure that it is 
LlCCtl Oil pUUllllUli In December, 1930. one p-n between ,\h- Callaghan's state- not going to offend Mr Heath ”. 

The £750,000 bill for clean- escaped torougb -a hole m the ; ment on Monday to the Com- Mr Eyres, prospective Con- 

0e is to make a speech to- Mr Stephen Eyres, secretary of He said: MI think tlia 
Qight on the latest " Euro- the right-wing Selsdon group. In ebarch neople are told that 
curreocv ’’ cuntxoverS”. a speech in Surrey he dended alternative is to have no s 
it Heath is said to believe Mr Heath as “no vote-getting at aj] for a w-hi)e they 

that the whole isme of currency political maeba-man ”, and said make grear effo.KS to. pro 
stability schemes, with their the party was in for a “ very an adequate sripead and w 
implied stimulus towards Euro- bad time ” if it turned out that jag expenses and will aci 
pezn union, had been distorted “every utterance oF Mrs the need for this more rea 
implied stimulus towards Euro¬ 
pean union, had been distorted 
by Mr Callaghan. 

had time ” if it turned out that ing expenses and will ac< 
“every utterance oF Mrs the need for this more rea 
Thatcher has to be double- than they will accept the a 

astonishing contrast checked to ensure that it is I for other forms of expendih 
—--r ---T‘__„ j TILL.,in th/* uctween >ir uanaghans state- not going to oneno iut neatn . “ Accordingly I believe t 

The £750,000 bill for clean- *^dr^0U®Ihd-?tih^‘^0mh£ i ment- on. “ ** Co™’ Mr Eyres prospective Coo- tfce’HouW ff Bishws sho 
mg beaches in East Anglia pol- *'- mom and rhe contempt tor the servanve candidate for Waltham accent a broad rule thar bis* 
luted bv oil from the tanker later, waen tnc ennre root reported at the Forest, Walthamstow, called ou ^-omM nM mstiture an inn 
Eleni V will not be paid by < j»y ^ gale the whole , Treasury, in an article in The Mr Heath to show a readiness SenT JSllESSri. SsTc 
councils, Mr Peter Shore, j coloQ> «?* Tmes ^sterday. is also to be to modify his view of the “in- S to new his wtEfc 
Secretary of State for the I « ^ ^ : raised by Mr fiTearb. falIibilira of 1970-74” and SSsef ES its 
Environment,, said yesterday. ?iif 2d wlSlittSr ' mJ”h2S. •Commfcms ,Jesterday accept what he called the “new shire of the total srtp^dbF'’ 

In a letter to Mr Anthony the>r secretive ano crepuscular . Mr_ Heath rose for the second consensus ’ within the Cooscr- it is uaderstnnd that 1 In a letter to Mr Anthony 
new 1 share of the tow! stipend br 

Later, Mr Nevill said the Fell. MP.foc Great Yarmouth, ways. 
Tirdcw. rhnnp HirerroH rhar General's wife was distressed he said Exchequer help could J-Mr-rs ££ aLSt jk planning to fly to Jordan with 

the body tomorrow. 

State for Education and uornw^u: “ 
Science, yesterday. covered by die application. 

The provisional grant avail- - 
able to all United Kingdom D_5|T.flv rficclnimpr 
universities, based on the oran°y ulSCiaiiner 
assumption of a full-time sni- _ __^ 
dent population of 310,000 in fWioes and Spirits) Ltd, of Mrs Gwyneth Dunwoody, these days to'live longer than 
1981-82, is £635m for 1979-80. Foyle Riding, Oxted, Surrey, Labour MP for Crewe and one’s enemies to get a fair 
£648m for 1980-81, and £670m ask us to make clear that they daughter of the late Mr Morgan bearing. 

It is the first time that have no connexion with a Phillips, who was general secre- “My mother and I have been 
universities have been given an Frenchman of that name meu- vary of tbe Labour Party, is most moved by the large nunv 
indication of their likely levels tioned at an industrial tribunal seeking leave in tbe Commons ber of people who have written 
of grant three years ahead at Bedford *as having supplied oq August I to introduce a Bill to us after she -had' made clear 

Marquis 

Libel protection after 
death is sought in Bill 

Montdidier By Our Political Correspondent the way it appears necessary 
Gwyneth Dunwoody, these days to live longer than our hov%. discerning between 

one s enemies to get 

he said Exchequer help could ( One'pair can be seen as grey [ Mr Callaghan, but it was free c 
be made available. " We shall j sentinels perched high m an j already tm» minutes pasr the ment. 
not allow local authorities to ornamental tree . j---- 
suffer losses ”, he added. Eur where the herons go be- * ■»-jr j ■_ - 
--— nveec dusk and da>vn, and bow ; \\J PQtnDl4 TAynnnn 

* . ' they have adapted to a lifestyle j * * ttttllCl Jvlx CvdiJ mnrfnr that has the best qualities of i 
illlCl captivity and freedom, has j 

m fascinated Mr Ison. His post-1 tlH graduate studies of foraging 
HI Pill behaviour led him to approach [ 

, the airport authorities, about i 
the way it appears necessary two from the zoo. to find 

i j - - *“* rose.toe Ifac second consensus” within the Cooser- it is uod^scood that I 
! J.° *ucFession. l9 question vative Party in favour of the church finandal eutberit 

free market and limited govern-1 hare .in the past considered.* 
ment- I Arntdd’y views on that pofi 

W eather forecast and recordings 
AA44 A AAA. ^A^A 

NOON TODAY Pressure is shewn in millibon FRONTS Worm Colit Ocdiided 
_ ISjrmfcefa era m a^randag mdgml 

and 1 have been 

aircraft and Urge birds their 
radar would be. 

since the breakdown of the old brandy to a former chef at 
quinquennial system four years Woburn Abbey. 

PANTHER FIT 
AVON RADIALS 

at Bedford *as having supplied oq August I to introduce a Bill 
brandy to a former chef at under the Ten-Minute Rule to 

* uinijia, »>uu nr« cciiuidi sc 1.1.C- my uiuuict uuu i u«»c m r, ■ . 
vary of ibe Labour Party, is most moved by the large man- h herons in°the^nirrh Hart?” 
seeking leave in tbe Commons ber of people who have written £ ,afJ°DS ” 1 . pKch dart ’ 
on August I to introduce a Bill to us after she -had' made clear 5 . 
under the Ten-Minute Rule to her news on those-who attack A senior telecommunications 
extend protection of the libel public men with do justification engineer at the airport said 
laws for SO years after death of because they knew they were ti>e path of birds flying up tbe 
the person libelled. safe from the law. Forth estuary had been the person libelled. safe from the law. 

. One reason for her action is “ We were particularly appal- 
rhat she and he ■ mother. Lady led by The Times newspaper, 
Phillips, have been distressed which sought to extend its cor- 

correspocdence 
Times which has revived debate ** We therefore feel it is 
on the libel case brought essential that the law of libel 

fe from the law. Forth estuary had been 
“ We were particularly appal- tracked. 
d by The Times newspaper. Radar clutter caused by thc 
rich sought to extend its cor- movement of flocks of 'birds 

The respondeoce over many weeks, was known as “ angels ”. Edin- 
“We therefore feel it is burgh radar had early regis- 
sential that the law of libel tered “ angels ” from what was 

Asked about the Bill’s pur- judged without prejudice, and night heron would probablv be 
pose yesterday, Mrs Dunwoody safe from the savagery of their easier if a signal derice could 
said: “I have been appalled at enemies.” be fitted to the birds. 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
4.57 am S.15 pm 
Moon rices : Moon sets : 
12.25 pm 12.11 am 

Mostly cloudy, occasional rain, 
hill and coastal fog -patches: 
bright intervals; wind variable 
light: max temp 17*C (63‘F). 
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Sports Council Tory MP concerned at apssiisffstga 
looks at drugs ‘,„IIQnjnriUi) SAffflSB 
and injuries squandered union £i 4m i.vr ffiS8-sDafci"ss 
By a Staff Reporrer By IaT1 Bradlcy As an example of the ■* waste (g.eft)'; ii!« pm!^”,’20.0ft^K 

The Sports Council is to Abour £14m of ratepayers’ 21?.ne5,w.i,-v £Cu" Liverpool, 3.58 am, 8.3m (27.2ft); 
_. * . . _ . . _ . money is annually squandered dents unions, Mr Wioterton 4.32 pro, 8.0m 

organize a wide-raping enquiry 0n fin^dog eitreSSr aS '**d rhar at Reading University „ P ' ' 
into injuries and the use and frivolous student activities Mr this year, “in addition to the Pollen count: The pollen count 

„£  ■_   .  kt:—L. -1 _ _P7 QW aii-Ai. 4... «.. issued in London vAtrnrdav hv rV.n 

Moon rices : Moon sets: N Wales, NW England, Lake njn ,r f7n.F, . _in 7 nw> ttr 
■ 12.25 pm 12.11 am District. Isle of Man. SW and NW ii-r“aUm I 
• Tomorrow Scodand. Glasgow, Central Htgtt- J “j, _£* "R ’3 

First quarter : Tomorrow. lands. Argyll, Northern Ireland : 6hr- 
Lighting up : 9.45 pm to 4.28 am. Dry. sunny periods : wind variable 5™* 013^ 
Hi eh water: London Rri.l-r. fi 47 Ikrht: mav temn ??T /7i«m Bar. mean sea 7 pm, LOU-* High vrater : London Bridge, 6.47 light; max temp 23"C (73*FJ. 
am, 6.7m (21.9ft} ; 6.53 pm. 6.5m Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee, 
(21.4ft). Avonmouth, 11.59 am, Aberdeen, Moray Firth, NE Scot- ■ 
11 Am 137.4ft). Dover, 3.54 am, land, Orkney : Mostly cloudy, hiB 
5.“m i‘18.8ft) ; 
(13.4ft). Hull. 

4.13pm. 
10.56am, 

3.9m f°S» drizzle in places early ; bright 
6.6m intervals ; wind N, light; max 

,0ft). temp 14*C (57*F). 
2ft) ; Shetland : Mainly dry, some 

sunny intervals ; wind N, ligbr; 
max temp 13*C (55*F). 

:ount Outk<ok for tomorrow and! 

millibars, steady. 
1.000 mJntt>ars-29.33iii. 

At the resorts 
24 boors to 6 pm, julv 11 

. tux 
Son Bate into 
hrs in *C "P 

E COAST 

detection of drugs in sport. In Nicholas Winterton, ConserVa- £7,500 given to the Marxist- I *““®d London yesterday by the Friday : Mostly dry, sunny 
a letter io Mr R. E. G. jeeps, tive MP for Macclesfield, said dominated NUS £7,705 is Research Council was 21, JM occasional shov.e«. 
-«--J being given to b4 clubs and 1 ' uucriy tn a. 
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chairman of the Sports Council, yesterday. 
Mr Denis HowelL minister De was announcing d 
responsible for sport, says there °‘ f R'll that he hopes t 
is concern in tbe nxnmumy. troduce today under the 

The suspension of a Scottish “ K°fidf 
football Dlaver durimr the ^luntary _ membership of 

Uoni Bay 
Marn*ifc . 
S COAST 

rt.3 — 16 61 Sun IBB 
— 16 61 San inp 

4.3 — IQ &*• Cloudy 

ofHe wai announcing details sS^TSS TlSSlUlSf 1* RPK. SJEl fit B3g“ 14 = B 8 Bg? 
of a Bill that he hopes to in- sqciet>to promote homosexua- moving across S England. slitfiu sag "or i-* — iS ^ 
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btrait of Dover: wind E. sundown n.o — 17 «j3 gaudy 
0.7 — 10 bo aoudy 
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ot a biii tnat ne Hopes to in- “ promute nomosexua- moving across S England, 
troduce today under the ten- *1Ty» “00 to a group of stu- Forecast for 6 am to midnight 
minute rule, to provide for dents to play war games with London. East Anglia, Midlan 
voluntary membershio of sni- coy soldiers ”. S Wales. Rather cloudy, occasio 

recent World Cup in Argentina Narional ISn 
because he had taken a stimu- ! Na-no»ial of Students. 

coy soldiers ”. S Wi 
In fact, the war games 

society plays chess and other ; max temp 20*C i68’F). English Channel fE) : Wind S 
5E, Central. S Ea&land. Mostly or iijhc: &ea smooth. Mix « muuu- I Students in futl-ume hishsr inteJJectual games. Mr Tames ^ Mostly or ^’anaiile, «ea smooth. 

ISL ar?I and fiiTTher- edu^ri^a^ Johnson, 43Et “rfJ“ V&fSZSS?*1 = WPd once during a press conference 
in London yesterday. maticaily enrolled in the stu- university, said he was extre- is*c (66*FJ. 

Tk. .n-K.rr«™»T.r k. dents’ union of their institu- meJy satisfied -with the way io E. Central N. NE England, smoodi. 
The emb^rassmem caused by nons, most of which are in turn which the officers of the stu- Cloudy, drizzle in places early. 

Irish Sea : Wind £, light; sea 

* . . j_. -.T—l.. " I v- iu Lull il rnv«> iUU VUAIVI.I o IU L ut MU' I —S* - - — J - Ui pWWUa MUV. 

the incident has clearly been a I affiliated to tbe NUS. Union dents’ union controlled their 1 suony intervals; wind NE U^it; 
SUrSUSLSr .W7: membership fees of up'to £50 a funds. max temp 20'C (68*F). Yesterday 
!C^5!i>^£llb%M.khS year P“d ^tomitirally by Mr Winterton said his Bill ChaDDd Is,aDds’ sw £nS*“d- Temp: max, 7 an. to 7 
nMthe rigbrous dn^lestSg .iutho!Sfs co iS^Jf *re5er accoUttUl- WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: C, cloud; f, fair: 
procedures io us^Tl iraS mandatory fehty of ratepayers’ money. _ s, *un; tb- mundcr. „ „ _ . ’ 

AVAN 
procedures io use at inter 
national level. 

The lack of specialized medi 
cai treatment is likely to be al 
equal importance to the com¬ 
mittee, which is expected to 
produce an interim report bj 
the late autumn. 
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injection otmohey essential to resuscitate Protest,at Vlsiiftj&i0M 
d^kionalB 
>rd . John'Mar ‘ 
7.. i Services . }■■■■■' 

?spOndent Cardiff 
-^t National Health. Service 

■jpin is -sick; it is in- 
ate arid impersonal and is 

• -Vc*- , the confidence' of the 
profession and the 

v.£‘ *fr,- Dr ■ James - Cameron, 

,-doctors told 

'*rda-4. V Association’s annual rent* 
T 'i^sfce::Jneetmg ; in - Cardiff 

. ‘ bylsVJ • 
^ k frequent applause from 

k ihrepreseatanves he said: 
idealism.' so'• "apparent 

. NHS was started 30 
; r 3 Cs1 ago" has. been. dissipated 

of- adequate [resources. 
s. morale hr all areas of 

be'^jvice is largely.due w the 
state-.of so .many of our 

j' -;-J sjvalsL lack of equipment to 
• , 'r' i Ve and, in some cases, 
• ...*'li*.)>• lives ofjpatiBits, sbort- 

staff, and the proper 
to which.all health ser- 

Vorkers are. entitled. 

-a.-o v 30 afteI> ^ do 
*] that we can join m any 

- o"~ Unions, not because we 
lj-noney-«Bnded- or bloody- 

1 Sfui-.T'y, but because; we cannot 
-• e. ll<rt extravagant claims for 
■e j .L'?1 .-ice'that is .su dbvibusly in 

'^of the healing,touch.” 
-r service, he'said;.v/as. nor 

? &' -dustry and many qf._the 
. bees and ploys of;indus- 
, ->7, :?> ^unionism were' quite out 

'a^itce. It -needed- dedication, 
' Av" [-cceptance of "personal nr- 

"n’c aajfi^e" and- of rpersonal ■ 
' That did not 
’ ‘-tja: # come -from .. colleoive 
^"^itiaining by industrial unions 

at plant or national level.- 
dv^he NHS is for people, not 

. .0: tryxits of production. Nor is 
:;*"i j/j;- politics .or mterunion 

V,- struggles,” ■ 
J - •" *.• 'k! industrial relations were 
.... ... " lonnt in a service employ¬ 

ing nearlymillion workers, 
and -the Ppm*6 Minister had 
recently tu^ed the need for a 
formulfe th -be found to settle 
local';gKevahces before they 
turned, tostr^kes. 

It was one thing to say, but 
another to do. He thought that 
Hie iocrease^.ia-^ie number of 
stoppages vatiless th&.result of 
real grievances'.than a symptom 
of an underlying mphtise. 
‘ The coniznonest.- causes of 
trouble^ low pay, a* unwieldy 
bureauciacy^rand poor persoa- 
uel management, were probably 
at the rijotfof it Whatever the 
causes;. soxue means muse be 
founds to:-shield patients from 
harm during' disputes. 

The Government' was still 
dodging the fact rbat the ser¬ 
vice >,was underfinanced. Dr 
Cameron'said. Rada er‘than try¬ 
ing to put if on its "feet, the 
department'- bad -initiated 
another instalment of “ robbing 
Peter to' save Paul Resources 

■ were being held back from the 
acute services to give priority 
to the chronic sick, the handi¬ 
capped and the mentally ill 

No. one would deny the need 
to improve those services, but 
even on economic grounds it 
wus shortsighted and unwise to 
curtail the health care of the 
productive parr of the popula¬ 
tion upon whose fitness for 
work the economic future muse 
depend. 

“ A major injection of money, 
if necessary from sources other 
than the Exchequer, to resusci¬ 
tate the NHS as a whole is 
essential", he said. 

The 6 per cent of the gross 
national product allocated to 
health compared with the 7 to 
8 per cent spent on health by 
most other European countries 
with far bigger GNPs. An in¬ 
creased 7 per cent in Britain 
would give tbe NHS another 
El.lOOiii, nor enough perhaps, 
but at least a sum that would 

rial disrupted by Welsh 
nguage protestors 

'a Staff Reporter 
Earthen •/- 
,4sh language . demonstra- 

.. disrupted a conspiracy 
at Carmarthen Crown 

.\f Dyfed; yesterday, when 
I. climbed on to a balcony 
Iiammered on the windows 
a first-floor- -courtroom 
aiding an additional tele- 

• i channel for the princi- 

"~';ide the courtroom sup- 
,-rs of the Welsh language 

- sty sang protest songs. 
?i the five climbers were 

:; ed - through the. windows 
. escorted downstairs, 

te trial started -A day late 
one of the. .defendants, 

ifydd Riiodri Williams, 
1 21, had surrendered iq 

morning .to a warrant-. 
. --d by Judge-Roberts, 
i he" faded -to: arrive on 

letter signed by 66 
- riinent Welshmen" was read 

le cornt that'day stating 
- -were.holding MriWiHiams 

■ preventing Km. from 
■dins the proceedings. - 

- Williams safd in- a- state- 
-. that he had-intended to 

. -resent for the start of the- 
He added:- “I was 

. :ied in LanEeSb at "about" 
"--this mo ruing,„ and I tele- 
. 'ed to the potice at Car- 
" -hen and told them wdiere 

Mr Williams and Dafydd 
Wynford James, aged 26, are 
charged that between January 1 
and February 9, 1977, they con¬ 
spired together and with other 
persons unknown to commit 
criminal damage to a television 
installation at Blaenplwyf, near 
Aberystwyth. 

They are also charged with 
conspiring with other persons 
unknown between January 1 
and March -31, 1977, to cause 
criminal - damage to television 
transmitters and installations in 
England and Wales. 

Both men refused to plead, 
contending that the charges 
were political. Mr Williams 
said they would refuse to have 

any part in this drama Pleas 
rif not gvliity .were entered for 
tkem. 

Mr Esyr. liewis, QC, for the 
prosecution, said there was no 
direct evidence against the two 
men. They had accepted cor¬ 
porate responsibility for the 
raids on behalf of the govern¬ 
ing senate of the society, and 
had admitted knowing that the 
raids were to be carried out as 
part of the society’s campaign 
for a Wqlsh .language television 
chaimel. 
" There was proof that both 
men knew of the raids in 
advance, and in law that was 
conspiracy. 

^lgium expected to order 
o Super 4 hovercraft 

: Michael Bally 
^Jtport Correspondent 

__^^-giinn is expected to enter 
cross-Channel hovercraft 

- te with a £30m to £40m 
'-for two British 400-seat 

-— r 4s. 
,' sy would operarej prolmbly 

/’**■ r.: 1981-or 1982,: in partner- 
=4 fc "" with Britidi Rail, a 90r 
?-*.• te service between Hover 
- ^ >srend at premium prices 

ared with a. ship rimA of 
■ ;|y four hours. •' 

-'mce’s challetiger in -the 
^,--]Chahne4JJibvercra&: trade, 

^J^JfWO-seat N500, is .facing 
’‘0jSe techhiCaf problems. :Her 

^rrarT"-"'Vteich ^ is of a different 
&"~T" from that of the ■ Super 4, 

y -v_-_have to be extensively: 
. v ?ied and possiblv V com-. 
V “designed; engSheers 

on her official malden--- 
- . from Boulogne admitted 

rday. 
.’ rertiidess, die French Got- 

ent is deaxiy determined 
-' xval Britain’s hovercraft 

." he necessary resources will 

uncils battle 
sr fate of 

fi ned mansion 
• . ur Planning Reporter 

■ Secretary of State, for 
md has bemi asked to 
■ene to save the remain. 
Structure of Mavisbadk 

"5, near Edraborj^i. The 
ing, an important example 
rly Georgian ardacecton:, 

■ xkJIy damaged by fire in 
an dis further endangered 
ining subsidence. 
- two local authorities 

. rned are at odds about its 
e. Lodiian Regional 
ril* - which would Bke to 

, he house preserved as a 
. >’ "" uantic ruin”, has already 

funds for essential 
rs but has no powers of 
uisory purchase. 

"ilotliiaa District. Council 
such powers bn^ having 
;cessfuily served £ repairs 
e on. the ovmer, is rehict- 

... • to cqmatir - funds to its 
. .. rvation. .The cmutdl’s 
. " mg control* cominittee is 

to vote today for 

be devoted to getting the N500 
right . ** 

French Railways has agreed 
in principle to buy a second 
craft for the Seaspeed service, 
which it operates jointly with 
BR. Highly attractive terms me 
being offered so that, as repor¬ 
ted in The Times yesterday, 
Hoverlloyd is expected to order 
two NSOOs in the autumn with 
an option on another pair. 

Crossing to France on the 
Super 4 and returning on the 
N500 in relatively smooth water 
yesterday, the latter was dis¬ 
tinctly quieter, and her greater 

' height out of the water reduces 
the spray. She is a double- 
decker with cars carried behm 
and passengers above. 

But the ride was bumpier, 
and passenger accommodation 
in terms of light, comfort and 
ease _ of entry and exit, was 

-inferior to rhe Super 4. Given 
the greater reliability, manoeu¬ 
vrability, and seakeeping 
quality of the British craft, the 
French clearW Mve some way 
to go to catch up. 

Man is banned 
from every 
pub in Britain 

Thomas Williams, aged 24, 
accused of assaulting a pub¬ 
lican, was banned from every 
public house and club in Britain 
yesterday. Thar condition of 
bail was imposed by magistrates 
at Havant, Hampshire, at the 
request of 28 publicans who 
were in court 

It is the first national ban, 
according to Mr John Walker, 
chairman of the South Downs 
branch of the National Associa¬ 
tion of Licensed Hosue Man¬ 
agers- He said: “We shall be 
asking for similar bans on any¬ 
one accused of being violent in 
-a pub.** 

The ban will last for three 
"weeks until Williams ,of Wad- 
ham Road, Portsmouth, re¬ 
appears in court to stand trial. 
Tie is accused of assaulting a 
publican and a policeman 

Princess Margaret 
Princess Margaret’s divorce 

from Lord Snowdon has been 
made absolute, it was an¬ 
nounced from Kensington 
Palace yesterday. 

reverse what was happening 
now. -i!-; ’ .: - . 

Dr Cameron said that tfae pru- 
fession .faad become ' greatly 
concerned about the disclosure 
of medical information: to. 
people who were not adequately 
covered" by a code of confi¬ 
dence. in many cases patients 
‘wdre ’ totally unaware; of 'what 
could happen". 
• The ^wermnent plans for a 

computerized system of medical 
records^pf pre-school children 
without 'ideijuare safeguards on 
coufidenijality was one example 
of a dangerous trend. Confi¬ 
dentiality. was crucial to the 
doctor-patient relationship, dud 
its maintenance was a principle 
upon which they would accept 
no' compromise. 

Government plans, already 
' well advanced for computers to 
carry medidal records in reg¬ 
ional or area health authority 
districts, will be set back by 
the meeting’s all but tmanunoas 
agreement not to .cooperate if 
there was danger of a breach 
of patients’ confidence. 

With only one vote against, 
the meeting carried a motion 
that no doctor should be party 
to recording or bolding clinical 
information on any computer 
system that could not com¬ 
pletely safeguard the confiden¬ 
tiality of the information. The 
motion also required the Gov¬ 
ernment to introduce adequate 
legislative safeguards before 
any further computer system 
is installed. 

A second motion similarly 
carried insisted that access to 
identifiable information, held in 
medical records should be 
restricted to the author and the 
person clinically responsible for 
the patient, or their successors 
unless otherwise specifically 
authorized by the doctor in the 
patient’s interest. 

Dr R. E. W. Fisher, chairman 
of the central ethical commit¬ 

tee, opening the debate, shid 
patients expected, rightly and 
properly that information they 
gave their doctors would not be 

•disclosed to “anv rag-tag, bob- 
tailed, social scientist or any 
bureaucrat ”. 

Dr David Thomas (Aldershot) 
said it bad always been a cor¬ 
nerstone of medical practice 
that a patient could trust his 
doctor with the most inti mate 
details nf his life in the certain 
knowledge that they would 
remain confidential. The deporr- 
raeot was trying to push through 
a system that was cheap and, 
like all cheap tools, it wax 
defective. 

Dr W. J. Appleyard (Kent! 
said a doctor had to know all 
the relevant information about 
a patient and that was complete 
only when the doctor knew the 
patient's inner worries. Without 
certain confidentiality the doc¬ 
tor" would no longer be serving 
the patient but the stare. 

Mr Paul Vickers fNewcastle) 
emphasized the dangers of j 
medical record computers being 
linked to otber computers. 
Before the profession became 
involved they must be certain 
that the interests of individual 
patients would be protected. 

Several speakers said rhar 
present proposals allowed access 
to information to all sorts of 
health-care workers and others. 
Department’s replv: The De¬ 
partment of Health said later 
that it would continue with the 
design of the system, despite 
the EMA’s derision, and the 
department would continue to 
have discussions with the BMA 
to try to saiisfv rhe doctors. 

The pilot project was not due 
to go ahead until the spring, 
which gave time for more talks. 
It was premature to consider 
legislative safeguards until the 
data protection committee had 
reported, the department said. 

Leading article, page 15 

‘secret*, 
census 
of gypsies 
By Our Socio] Services 
Correspondent 

Protests asritrst a “secret" 
census of gypsies, to be under¬ 
taken today by district councils 
in Britain, were teundbed last 
night bv six organizations con¬ 
cerned with gypsy welfare. They 
said they bud not" been consulted 
about the census and feared ir 
would lead to councils being 
given new powers against 
gypsies on the basis of the 
figures. 

“ No decisions on site pro¬ 
vision mast be made on the 
strength of a one-off count at 
a time when many gypsy 
families are working on farms 
in areas other chan where they 
usually live ”, Mr Bill Forrester, 
of the Minority Rights Group, 
said last night. 

“It is vital that the count 
should be done openly and 
fairly, and that the figures 
should be published and able 
to be challenged quickly, if 
necessary”, he said. 

The other organizations in¬ 
volved in the protest are the 
Gypsy Council, the National 
Council for Civil Liberties, Save 
the Children Fund, Quakers’ 
Friends Community Relations 
Committee and the Advisory 
Committee for the Education of 
Romany and other Travellers. 
They said that none of them had 
been consulted over the census. 

The Department of the 
Environment confirmed last 
night that district councils 
would be making a count of 
local gypsy populations at their 
request. But, a ?--? said, 
the date of the count hod never 
been hidden and it would not 
be die only one. 

The department planned to 
organize counts at half-yearly 
intervals. 

Britain in the 1990s 
3y Peter Hennessy 

The National Economic 
DevehipunHct Office (NEDO) is 
plEorung a study of the British 
economy in the 1990s. It will 
try to judge whether gloomy 
speculations about future sup¬ 
plies of energy, food and 
mineral resources are justified 
and will examine the-effects of 
technodogical change and 
developments among com¬ 
petitor nations on the home 
economy. 

The idea of die study was 
Asiier, former deputy director- 
general of the office, who 
returned to His parent company. 
International Telephone and 
Telegraph, at the end of June. 
The project is being co¬ 
ordinated by Mr Roger Gibbs, 
head of the office’s economic 
section. 

Much secrecy surrounds the 
enterprise. Mr Gibbs told bis 
colleagues in a minute on June 
26 that the TUC wanted “'a low 
profile" maintained about its 
efforts. “ If it should be neces¬ 
sary to talk to outsiders about 
the subject, please do not say 
that the office itself is under¬ 
taking this exercise ”, he 
added, 

Known as tbe “ 1990s pro¬ 
ject”, Mr Gibbs’s paper des¬ 
cribed its purpose as tracing 
rhe possible development of the 
British economy over the next 
10 to 15 years and considering 
the impact of changes on the 
structure and performance of 
domestic industry. NEDO is 
seeking outside consultants to 
undertake much of the 
research. 

The study will cover six 
areas : Technology ; tbe impact 
of developments in the EEC; 
natural resource availability; 
effects of world industrial 
expansion ; _ changing attitudes 
to work, leisure and consump¬ 
tion ; labour supply. 

Mr Bernard Asher: Initiated 
the rsearch project. 

The technology study will 
overl») the recently commis¬ 
sioned survey of microproces¬ 
sors by the Cabinet's “chink 
tank ”, the Central Policy 
Review Staff. Tbe labour- 
saving and employment creation 
aspects of change will be 
created by NEDO. The possi¬ 
bility of joint EEC projects 
will be examined, along with 
the implications oE the com¬ 
munity’s regional and industrial 
policies. 

Possible raw material short¬ 
ages, especially in energy, 
foodstuffs. timber, rubber, 
cotton and wool will be fore¬ 
seen. Tbe movement of prices 
and the likely emergence of 
producer monopolies will be 
considered. 

The impact of “super-com¬ 
petitor ” nations on British 
industry is on the agenda. 

The study has yet to be dis¬ 
closed to NEDO*s sactor work¬ 
ing parties. Its vagueness 
seems to be tbe inhibiting 
factor. 

Wave power 
testing 
tank opened 
for research 
From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

A water tank that manu¬ 
factures storms to order and is 
a principal instrument in wave 
energy research was declared 
open at Edinburgh University 
yesterday. 

The £100,000 wave-testing 
tank, designed and built by the 
university’s wave-power re¬ 
search. team with help from die 
Department of Energy, is a 
remarkable stretch of water in 
which sea conditions from flat 
calm to a state of freak waves 
can be produced at the press 
of a button. 

Yesterday simulated breakers 
in elegant profile and sliced by 
a glass screen so they could 
be observed were poured past 
onlookers. A trawler, built to 
scale on the miniaturized ocean, 
was flipped on to its back by a 
rogue wave summoned to the 
split second. 

The point of such mastery 
over the sea was the university's 
investigation Into harnessing 
the energy provided abundantly 
by the waves. The notable effort 
has been made by a team of 
scientists at the university using 
a line of “ nodding bucksH to 
generate electricity from the 
sea. 

Enthusiasts at yesterday's 
opening said that wave energy 
could eventually provide a third 
of Britain's power requirements. 
Clearly the Government is 
keen to investigate alternative 
sources of energy for when the 
oil wells run dry, 

Mr Alexander Eadie, Uuded- 
Secretary of State for Energy 
who opened the tank, said die 
rate of assistance for wave 
energy research would effec¬ 
tively double this year. 
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& Japan haven't ? 
More dead & handicapped babies! 

Sad, but true.1. Vliar is worse, its avoidable. 

You see. the statistics weren't always stacked 
against us. In 1960 the French infant death rate was 
22% higher than ours, and weivereon parivith 
Finland. But. by 1972 the French rate was 10% lower 
and the Finnish ra te ivas30?v lower. 

So what did France and Finland do that we 
didn'tTThey didn't accepta second rate maternity 
service The amazing drop in infant deaths which 
resulted was accompanied by an increase in the 
numbers of babies bom free of handicap. 

Our Government is aware of what can be 

achieved.These statistics ail come from theirown 
publications. Yet. still, they refuse to provide us with 

a first class maternity service. So even? year about 

2S.000 hitbics are dnmtiged before, duringimmediately 

lifter birth -many :cill bz seriously hmdicupped for life. And 

40% of the babies bon i spJftic could furor hen bom free of 

hiiiidicnp. 

We,as a nation,need to practise what we 

preach :Prevention is better than cure. We wantto 

save lives; save babies from needless handicap.This 
is what we call THE PRIORITY OF PRIORITIES. 

The first priority is to apply the results of 
research and good medical practice throughout 
the National Health Service and private 
medicine. The second priority is to finance 
further research to ensure ultimately that all our 
babies are bom free or handicap. 

WHY MORE RESEARCH 
IS URGENTLY REQUIRED 

1 Why does the incidence of infant death and 
handicap differ from area to area? Research is 
urgently required into this problem. 

2 More research nrastfre undertaken into the 
production of less expensive delivery room 
equipment, and into defects of staff training. 

3 More research is needed into the problems of 
how, why and where cerebral palsy occurs. 

4 More research needs to be carried oat in the field 
of human genetics. - 

5 More research is needed into the causes of 

prematurity and low birth-weight in babies, as such 

babies are alwaysatrisk. 

6 More research is needed into the management 
and causes of oxygen deprivation, which potentially 

is one of the most crippling hazards of childbirth. 

7 More research is needed into the complex factors 

involved in maternal malnutrition. 

8 More research is required into the treatment, 

education and quality of life of spastic people. 

c/ 

The wealth of our nation is thehealfh of our 
babies. If Government cannot, or will not finance 
the necessary research, then we must do everything 
possible to see that this vital work is carried out.The 
Spastics Society appeals to you to give generously. 
Butitis not only yourmoney that we ask for,but 
your will and determinafcioa Together we 
can begin to change the face of handica p. ^4 

British babies can, a nd muit have 

as good a start inlife as babies bom 
in France, Sweden,Finland 
and Japan. / 
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Nationalization: PM 
sees considerable 
future for the NEB 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY JULY 12 1978 

House of Commons 

Signs that the Conservative ^*ariy 
weald not abolish the National 
Enterprise Board if returned to 

government would come as a condi¬ 

tion of whole industries and com¬ 
panies ? 

Docs ills last reply mean that 
nationalisation is never off the 
agenda ? 

Sanctity for 
bodies 
even after 
death 

--————-----— Oxford elass lists in 
When wives pay too much tax they natural science 
will get it paid back direct , a-wSFr WMMzf. 

- * . PHYSIOLOGICAL .SCmHCM • *--v — — — - 

Enterprise Board If returned to " ucv“ Cyim) said wWhewccwsfuUy 
, government would come as a const- * . sought leave to present the 

derable relief to many hundreds of Mr Callaghan—When I made the Coroners (Amendment) Bfll to 
■ moosands of _ workers in this reply that nationalization was amend the Coroners (Amendment) 

There must remain some sarreriw 
for the body even after death, Mr £ 
Dafydd W&cy (Caernarvon. FI 

The genuine complaint of wires between the sexes; At least Mr 
that their income tax repayments Barnett bad recognized the pro ti¬ 
lted frequently been paid to thetr lem which had caused resentment, 
husbands, was dealt with In a New But the clause did not deal with 
Clause (Tax repayments to wives), the problem where a husband was 
Mr Joel Barnett, Chief Secretary to liable to tax at the higher rate or 

But the clause did not deal with assessed otherwise than , under 
the problem where a husband was Schedule E. 

that where 
The clause was much, more 

limited than It appeared nfl the 
stage of the Finance Bin was con- assessed other than under Schedule face of things, he said. 

Neither the clause nor anything 

gcwcBfttle ui'on tvne Ml .S: »•, D- 
II.-B. I’nlV. Malilitono GS; J. A Ur.y. 

UMtv. nlrkraHran- »: It. Kauur. tintv. 
Ullv Ol Land M l», A. Rabbin--. KlW". 
I'Jvton S; linen V. HUM.-I1 >1M» 
riMard US: J. S. Satlll. SB* l.jin. 
Taamuji Valley C: D. J. I. 

ll.lbordiiat OS'. S. *i. Juil5r,,|[y' j!.T 

-T'm l’V 
li»,|| U ult. ■ i Mil UlMl ^UlUi’ l1 • 
llii.au «!*.•«. Ml i*il. AZHoDurV 
« j mm.* iuy>. ■ 
C.*». Li I*. L-»U*l*r. HfgJ'j;..' 

V J.' .thMIMiJ. I y • . M l.- 

L.'-u: 
UMir Hliu J l, 1.1*11*. I-t-L*. .“V* 

country. the Prune Minister said at never off the agenda, I was consi- 
quesdnn time. derfnj what the previous Govern¬ 
ors Maaaret Thatcher, Leader of ™e5s *?ad to d*> nationalizing 
the Opposition (Barnet, Finchley, Bolls-Rgyce. (Labour cheers.) 
C) had mid—Has the Prime Minis- w5en driven to nahocali¬ 
ter studied the latest evidence pub- »tion it shows even they must at 
lisbed yesterday on people’s attl- n.n,esT.f?ce *? rcahiy of the sltua- 
tude to furthernationalization 1 It tto°* We shall continue to do so, as 
showed that 80 per cent of people *a.cp the problems of these in- 
do not want any schemes of fur- d us tries. 
thsr nationalization, even a 2 dare say If the Opposition ever 

Act. 1526, In relation to the power 
of removal of a body for post¬ 
mortem examination. 
Air Wigfley said the object of his 
BiU was to allow thp next-of-kin of 

Mr Barnett (Heywood and Royton. 
Lab) moving the new clause, said 
pay-as-you-earn tax was paid by six 
million women. 

ss-’KSinSffiS r'% ■si?=»te 
I and ng showed how far they had 

It is incredible that this bad not ra Su* 
been done before, he said. The .The wife would soli have to 

the fact that legally the wife's 
income was that of her husband. 
The point at which that would 
remain acceptable t* the majority 

we face the problems of these in¬ 
dustries. 

-Scnwf nr a « mental problem of aggregation, son of an investment income. She 
H^*.cgg>glgl""gg which had been on STom would not be able to accumulate or 
ation VhflKd rhte wSuttMead book aa long as income tax itself maintain a secret nest egg. In 
o ? riiuSon t?Sre a oS? moiSS ««* went back to 1805.. The Equal «ses. wooM reqmre her 

SS^a^h^^ttey”®^ ?dJ^*pS^^aSw,£ enr0mM^“reprdl^di^pp“^. riLE: 
“ ®2sE,mental problem of aggregation, son.of an investment income. She ins. & ra»S««Ts. g. n..»H 

nation. He hoped this would lead 
to a situation where a post mortem 

which had been on the statute wonld not be able to iccumulate or 
book as long as income tax Itself maintain a secret nest egg. In 

other cases she wonld require her a situation 

Almost Inevitably the way for¬ 
ward was that they sbonld move to 
a situation in which each adult was 

Line, br Gluuiunor's OS: It. A- Uui- 
lock. KrUe. CtMiQ t>: S C. Guitawjv, 

• ■■■. hDbil. Mai IIUuiiu'b L.S ■ I- *'* 
•Uuwtr. Lniv. K Ldmird VI uimo «' 
,■ |. )■ (iouiainn. Wore, wii'flm'1 .• 
s' it. r. wiivi, lurif. -fiowf -• 
u. J x. JiJlnu.iv ij»i. ail Lain. Sion 
Iiursi: Min- J HJltowri’ll. SI H* J 
nock S. Dun.aV. ... M- HinUiaj i. 

thsr nationalization, even a 2 dare say if the Opposition ever 
majority of those people in the came to power again and were 
Labour Party. faced with another situation like 

Why docs Mr Callaghan and his Goran Shipbuilders, or Rolis- 
party keep their commitments to Royce, they wonld overcome their 
extensive schemes of further prejudices and nationalize once 

Ypi\3r'Z 

uncertainty recugncsea tnat cnere were major ui«l * 
It was piling agony on to grief difficulties Involved in changing cn-Ai'^eable to tax 

S: S. O. Uhtveruin. Line. OkLUibkim 
mS: A. u. CUiuui. Mbbu. irorctorU 
calh S: S- B. Cation. Udiv. Eton, 
autuui A. n Comer, sani. Ttmbrinqo 

c.uh. skinnon' S L. J. N- Harru ■ 
llrrlf. Uycllfta U. N. H. 

nationalization of whole Industries 
and majoi companies ? 

more as they did last time. 

for relatives when a post mortem 
was demanded on a man who had 
been visibly dvlns from the effects 

the system of aggregation. 
He and the commission looked 

forward to seeking the rephes 

M*- Robert Kfiro* -SiBc (Onnsld k, conlosia'ur s^icc^s fot^montii^or rton* sent outproblezv* and n.ot be surprised if the systcin gave 

deemed for tax purposes to be that from a wife to a husband 
of her husband. in ca&es where the wife 

As long as this was the foanda- the breadwinner, from 
tion of the tax regime they should band to the wife. 

be - anccs were transferable 

, Mr" James CaQagbaa (Cardiff, Lao)—The Opposition have 
South-East. Lab)—Yes. I always nothing better to do than to sob- 
look at all polls in the newspapers, jeer others to. personal abuse. 

He had heard harrowing tales in 
his constituency caused by the 

?S*SJSttm^SEE£; ~nSVZBS£o23B£ Kalins --—7 m a 
,hc7wdU be reHeved to hear. poUcy for increasing couMHhouse The Bill would dST with one JSriS ^ ^ Se "h^ thS^JSSd not oS cs^^h^; 
(Rene-.vcd Labonr langhtsr.) rents. Increasing prescriptions small but traumatic area of suffer- inherent difficulties in rinnntn» IMS or even in 1942 but only just «J*®e.. He: hopedlow i?1 ttur^uriinou. Exetc-r wyciine n. 

On the particular poQ to which charges and dental charges. (Oppo- ins endured by bereaved families. Si nans^B in latter case. But since then rush headlong down this slopaHe c. n. H^r»h. New cmi. H»jvjre: 
she refers. Tam not unairareofthe StioS pretestsT Th’e^ny he sou^T^S^s tSSS^JTSL^ there had been great changes in redded the manoeuvre wkt some 
feelings as expressed in this pardc- _ __.__ . .__ rhat caused hv the almost inev- *-*lt °®w clause. extended repay- the nature and scale of women's suspimpn- Havnna, Je»us. Croydon its: Laura. J. 

zriiy believe all their conclusions, some time on outiining Opposition I callous and unnecessary Jaw. 
«hc will be relieved to hear. 
(Renewed Labour langhtsr.) 

policy for increasing council house 

anretariod niunnumnon waw was resenteo, 
inCdM. could not be justified, and made 

SSy'offrfSf di^: fSf,seMe“ me Wnd of 

ssjsl******■«*0**■ 

discrimination which was reseated, there was a horde of hardworking 
could not be justified, and made Irig-carning women rushing around 

the country demanding. this 
change. He was glad it was not 
being extended to unearned in¬ 

to. Hall. LMU. Malvern Olrls1 C: 
AUian A. A. KJllIdjy. San. Barrow 
cn G9 ■ 8. J. Hardman Ln. MjikI. 

feelings as expressed in this partic¬ 
ular matter. That is why 2 believe 
organizations like the National 
Enterprise Board have a consider- . Icrmuuiinai □«« — 
able future to plav. I am glad expenditure cons cam. If so. and in toT^^ mortem 
because it will combine both pri- view of the lsup increases In the to * 
rare and public enterprise and number of elderly people, and ine Bill was roaa a nrst ume. 
fnnds. riieir proposals for additional - 

r am glad to bear that the defence expenditure, 3 do not see 
Conservative Party seems to be any escape from the alternative rrCSCnpaOU CHaTgco 
<vhowing signs now, and according that they would have to charge Mr Roland Moyle, Minister of 
tu their latest document or heavily for operations, stays in grate for Health, in a written 
speeches as I understand them, hospital or visits to the doctor. reply, said—It remains our inten- 

sition protests.) 

Mr Callaghan—I had noticed that 
the Opposition wished to keep. If 

diat caused by the almost inev¬ 
itable decision to pubject the body 

there had been great changes in 
the nature and scale of women's 

regarded t] 
suspicion- 

T vei-wa deceased nersnn who had <nf- oi me ut*. you: m wrnuj tun nea WO 

SSL2ZJZ2LS* TOJSt fe^edd^m1nfflWdu°sthdisSie 
to a post mortem. 

The Bill was read a first time. 

menis of tax to the wife from the involvement in economic Dfe Mar- Mr -I0*111 Cronin (Loughborough, 
period of the tax year in which the ried women's earnings bad risen Lab> »»* iS® new clause was 
payment was made. Where the wife greath*. admirable m every way hut there 
was the breadwinner it enabled her Income tax hod long since ceased wa3 tar mucfi n,ore Jo* 
to obtain the allowances the bus- tn h* «uB*rhini> mnbi- >nni« women. The time had come when 

Honrv'B HS. bVBohiro - KnihMinn ti. 
H3V003, Je»usl Croydon ns: Laura J. 
Hrantaton. SI Huqh>. Ncwlsnd HS. 
Hull: N. Kia*on. Pcmb. SracLpan us: 

«nov« ik. Jarman >«j*. New. Merchant T*y«* 
rem IJlrls Li |>. h. Jmuod iQi. Exrler. HUflhl a ! 
. Sam. Harrow Johnson <P). Ht J.dni H. N«n»cj; 
an Ln. aUnd. Hi:s- S. L Jnnrr. Josus. I'tmburoi1 
ickburn: A. W. CS: S. P. Krmnaril ipt. Magd, oni. 
r. Myelin* C. uirr 119: A. 12. D. KmII. Cusrre 
Call. Harvard: Manor IIS. VodmoMirv: L J .- 

CaUi. Prinra Knuisan Ml>. cut Ch.. Natvcaaii* u. 
- KnihAHnn ti. Tree nC9: Caro Km- J. w. Ir r. 
a IIS: Laura J. Trunch iDHi. Wadh, Si^Paul a 

Nrwland HS. P- A. Lewis iQ>. BNC. Bnsiol 
. SruLpan tiS: P. H. Lovr. Oriel, t am war ill 
, Hihcrduhv't P- O. Murilln. Dill. Dpviim H; l< 

Income tax had long since ceased 
to obtain t&e allowances the mis- to be gnnti»rhi»p payable 'onlv bv women, ine nme naa come wuen i Mutm* s. inoentioun. wan. oax- 
.band would have had if he had middle cla^TmSi. It was pa^ble 'Sit 
been working. br men and wnmen of ail classes. 

Ooxnjiu 9: A. a. JoacDh. u'oit. 
— _____ ___ „ - , . OUNR'9. C. New York. K. P. KclUs. 

Administrative action was also What vrai designed for T7le Forsvte Uxation matters was nonsense. | KSiS:. "“""'j' KUchra. w^nr. 
being taken to deal wJtti legitimate Saga now bit deeply into the Mr Joe] Barnett said Sir Geoffrey J st a5qnor3Rr«i»Sd: J; n.1 Macun- 

that they do not propose to Abo¬ 
lish the National Enterprise Board. 
That will come as a considerable 

I noted what was said (about Sir tlon to phase out prescription 
G- Hcnve). I was reflecting on the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer's 

cllcf to many hundreds of thou- remarks last week, which I thought 
*ands of workers in this country. little unseemly. But being 

charges when the resources avail¬ 
able tc the health service permit. 
In England last year G3 per cent of 

correspondence on the wife s in- Women bad become taxpayers on a 
come would in future be sent to large scale and increasingly ques- 

Mrs Thatcher—As usual Mr Callag- attacked by Mr William Whitelaw 
ban has inadvertently omitted to is not so mw:h like being savaged 
answer the question. Why do he by a dead sheep as being tmzzled 
»nd his party still stick to esten- by a friendly old sheepdog. (Loud 

NHS prescriptions were dispensed 
without charge and 39,000 slx- 
montfaly and 155,000 12-mamhlv 
prepayment certificates were 

tile wife. 
The form of words on Tax Form 

ensed 33 which were insulting to women: 

tioned the basis of the system. 
It was understandable that there 

should be reluctance to make 

were quite remarkable. Of course arief^? mi^Gs^'c. ^ci1**i'l4ii2nd! 
they did not pav income tax: fir*!!?- jyorUiinn gj'Ci Jennifer a. 

thr'.r did not have much income jffjFiwJf §*5; v^?^r 

^00 “ dIfferent tituaotm. UjH, nenenilpn S: Naomi E. Aral ton. 
The amendment was unworkable. Lint. Den<>nd«n s EiLatwih t. Na«h, “ J/ J!00 af* married and living changes in the system as they had The amendment was unworkable, 

mth your husband do not bother became used to It- The existing There were problems of dual 

Jjiibum. ii linrta'sr Qu FJL.ibcih-* 
OS. llDrarasdF Caraltnp I'. G. Miner. 
LMH, nenentlen S: Naomi E. Afolion. 
LMH. Denenden S EiLabalh T. Nash, 
fit Aimyi. BOMnMan S: Main J 3 *1. n. 
Owi^nhelmBr. LMH. Drda’M S: K. T. 
Palmer. CCC. Kartiidae HS. Newport. 

- sive schemes of further nationatiza- laughter.) 

^ a *1 beii« prepayment certificates were completing this forth, hand It to PAYE system had many convert assessment and difficulties for the sBSSr.’S. HiSrtMo its. 1i*£im. 
by a friendly old sheepdog. (Loud issued to paaems not otherwise him ”, would be removed. lences for dealing wiSi the com- Inland Revenue in knowing when 
JauRhter.) exempt from charges. Another admlnimvative rhanr» “ J;" „S, 

Bus schemes Ballot of consultants 
Another administrative change plex changing pattern erf husbands the Schedule D tax was paid. The Pali'*: iuiiom^>>LP?rt!!?'sain.Miiniy 

designed to help women waB to and wives at work, but those con- husband might already have paid SSw* ffioGS?S?,a.lAiS2i^, \l1' Si1-1, 
make available the tuition of sepa- vcniences would not in the end be Schedule D.tax in his assessment in tyn.' st ffihurs! % w^uw^ns''’ cT° w7 
rate- assessment, which was quite- sufficient iustfffcation For lustrine relation.to hla wife... 2uyb. Kaitjr. NoitingHain HS: NLinon rate-asse&unent, which was quite- sufficient justification, for leaving relation to his wife. , 
dirfdreni from separate taxation. It the present system unchanged. The Opposition would 
would be of mijpest to higher rate In theory at least the British tax achieve their objective bv 
raxpavers. Each claim could be system, in contrast to others, was amendment. They would be‘cr 

with separately. Far too few based on the concept of the family iug problems between spouses, 
married women knew of this as a taxable unit. The alternative the amendment waj rejcctci f^inrfnHp satisfies minister 

lliV'lUUv Mr Stanley Or me. Minister for Mr Orme—No. I will mention this 
* ■ • Social Security, said he was sat- tu Mr Ennals. 

mriflP "3d1 “* coverage of the 1* Maurice Miller (East Kilbride, 
ballot of consultants ou the pro- Lab)—The position as he states it 

House of 1 ords posed new pay contract. is not exactly correct in respect of 
_ . He told Mr Laurence Pavilt some whole time consultants who 
The scope of the commumry bus (Brent. South, Lab)—After rcceiv- fcel fl,at as some consultants were 
services will be extended under ing a number of representations, and are not members of the BMA. 
Government amendraente made to includins a letter from the chair- »hea ,v*re not involved in the hal- 

, • n« • • j dealt with separately. Far too few based on the concept of the family ing problems between spouses. 
COT1CT1AC1 OTA1* married women knew of Bus as a taxable unit. The alternative The amendment waj rejected bv 

°f,£l0n a°d would be avail- uas to base it on the individual as 239 vows to 24S-Gnrernmcn't 
K7UIAVJAAVKJ UlAAAlUt.VA able on it towards the end of this the unit. The odd thing was that majority, 11. jnd the new clause 

!Sci^tawL^CmCiri I'hPnit^ «rr 1 Wil1 ment,on this ' °* Schedule D. it would some- SroiSe^ki fiscal tmu^tiie^mar- ProUtsbarmg; Me Robert Sheldon, 
*55J,rlJ?’ si™,^sF 1 ^ Etmalb. times require complex legislation ried woman who went out tu work. Financial Secretary to the Treasure 

h-iiL^ JSf ^ I'laurice Miller (East Kilbride, *<* separate allowances between It is open to question (he said) f Ashton-under-Lyne. Labi, maved 
ballot of consultants ou the pro- Lab)—The position as he states it husband and wife. It wouid be whether we should have a fiscal a Government new clause (Sche- 

was to base it on the individual as 
tile unit. The odd thing was that 
tile system based on the family 
favoured in fiscal terms the mar¬ 
ried woman who went out tu work. 

It is open to question (he said) 

is not exactly correct in respect of difficult to ensure whether the sysrem which is not neutral but 

relation■ to his wife. -■ gujti,. Kvblc. Nottingham HS: VLirlan 
r The° Opposition would no. BSKP* B.W S,Dl^“n*ikrke5: 
achieve tbeir objective by the n »atHn»on. iK-nf. 
amendment. They would be creai- j.toK wi£r- \W BT c^ivSy: ^a. 
ioz problems between spouses. sumo. Praia ciliion c.- p. it. 

The amendment SSEgS* by ks5U*«: 
259 votes to 24S—Government 5'0,n?,- 9^- C.fc..Ms.‘ -V ;? 
majority, 11. jnd the new clause i jlyir,' inn. ou uu-jbeiiri'ns.' uiack- 
agreed to. hum: Mjphw L. Talhum. sum. 
pT®l^ba^ng: Me Robert Sheldon, r.nolwnham1 {Jj'im*1 '*' uJ P.* ro.WYniiVi!I 
Financial-Secretary to the Treasure at p*-i. s.imiowr .tnd wxvmouih t;s; 
l Ashton-under-Lyne. Lab), moved nPih^s^B" S' wi-il- 
a Government new clause (Sche- (-'() Ch. Crjiirinh* S: v«n4onn a! 
dnle D deduction of uavmcnrs to 3*. st pmu-, s. 

agreed to. 
Prout sharing: Mr Robert Sheldon, 
Financial Secretary to the Treasure 
(Ashton-under-Lyne. Lab), moved 

• . .j - |i| i -m..—. p_•> um, ■“ .—i— —■—-— — —■"— “ "“—— — «..«vui nuu.i, o uui ncuudi bui dnlc D deduction of payments to 
, He *®‘“ Pavilt Some whole time consultants who allowance should be allocated to actually encourages the mother trustees) to trwke clear the siwa- 
i Brent, South, Lab)—Alter rcceiv- fCei rhnt as sume consultants wore the particular snmise assessed ,nrt wir* tn m tion concerning deducability for 
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Pilley. St Calh. SI Aiil-m'x S. Sun*- 
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the Transport Bill during the 
r-'nort stage. 

On Clause (Community bus ser¬ 
vices), Lady Sicdinan, Baroness in 

man of the National Health Service 
consultants* association, the Secre¬ 
tary of State for Social Services 
(Mr David Enoals) wrote to the 

Waiting, moving an ameudmenr BMA seeking an assurance that 

they were not Involved in the bal¬ 
lot. 

ir would bave been better For 
this ballot hi hare been conducted 
hy the DHSS and not by the BMA. 
Mr Orme—This ballot was con- 

the particular spouse assessed and wife to go to work and does Obn concerning deducibility for 
under Schedule D or Schedule E. not give col-parable recognition tu ‘•orporation tax purposes of 'sums 
There could be awkward disputes the mother and wife who stays at of money spent by companies on 
between spouses. home. profit-sharing schemes, uvailahlu 

Pavement C. 
CHEMISTRY 

The simplest solution would be 
to claim separate assessment, 
witich he hoped to be able to make 
clear during the year. He would be 
happy to look at this matter to see 
if -hey could deal with it. 

witich was considered with a group virtually full coverage of the duaed bv the Elcaorai Rcform happy to look atWmatter to see 
o similar amendments and a new members eligible to vote has been jr_l£z, • h-h-iIF nf th«. BMA and if -hey could deal with it. 

S-SlPJrc^Tam^tisnedSwis^' SScUy " Sef o^f ° ObriS ^SSSJSTt °Tfi' 

hut could affect the ivholc "et baIlot Had j rather cosmetic quallt] 
character Of the NHS. As the Mr Patrick JenSdo, chief Opposi- about it It seemed to be a lesj 

to meet the everyday needs of 
Dcoole. The revenue from that 
basic stags service was nnt enough 
to meet the costs of running tbe whole-time consultants see it as a tion spokesman on the social scr 

charter for private practice, will rices (Kenonnge, wansrean ana 
?nd depreciation, so subsidv from the minister ensure that before the Woodford, C)—Wili Mr Orme dis- 
the countv council would be Government takes a decision they soaate himself fro™ the criticism 
necessary. Thar should be kept as have a monitoring to satisfy the of Mr Pavia ? The Government 
small as pns-tihle. doubts of the whole-time consult- Have accepted the terns of this 

The existing community bus ants that the coverage bas been contract and the consultants have 
groups had kept their overall defi- complete, or monitor whatever the voted for It. 
cie down by operating a few excur- BMA does in this connexion ? Mr Orme—There will oossiblv be i 

minority did not (East Surrey, C). said the clause 
s- Had a rather cosmetic quality 
tin, chief Opposi- about it It seemed to be a less 
on the social scr- than adequate response to the 
e. Wanstead and Browing chorus of complaint about 
rViU Mr Orme dis- the way the rax system operated as 

Air Anthony Newton i Brain tree, 
C) said the clause plainly did not 
apply to any wife who 'was self- 
employed and did not apply to aw 
woman who had even a little self- 
employment. Similarly, if her hus¬ 
band had an income which took 
him into the higher tax rates again 
the wife did not get the benefit. 

He moved an amendment to 
delete the provision that the new 
clause should not apply to am- 
repayment for a year of assessment 
for which the husband was charge- 

to them in this year's Finance Bill. 
He said the Government had spe¬ 

cified two conditions to enable 
those sums to qualify for dedut.- 
tion. The first was that the. sums 
must be used within nine months 
or the end or an accounting period 
for the purchase of shares and rtut 
the amount should he necessary to 
meet reasonable expenses. 

An associated amendment pro¬ 
vided that a controlling company 
could extend profit-sharing 
schemes to its subsidiaries. 

The new clause was agreed to. 

*Jj« I: Susan M. (Liter. Si HUib's. ...on 
f-W'.'n? C.S- Jennifer C. J. Ujrnu. SI .DL 
HllJa s. (loii- lii (IS: P. N. ILinUM. SI 

Urondnn .11'. Cvoler Tonhnrfc" ' 
Karen A. Ilurlvl-mil 'Q>. !,um, l 

). <i.onwral S. Swinrion; v. P. nn.” 
*1 i'DLi. Exeter. Min n's S- N. A. »'*»* 
.1. SI PN it. NorthiMti- (is. Il--' I-*. 
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ast 
■ • Merton. 

CH. o. P 
wa n s. 

have a monitoring to satisfy the of Mr Pavitt ? The Government 
doubts of the whole-time consult- Have accepted the terms of.this 

groups had kept their overall deK 
cit down by operating a few excur Mr Orme—There will possibly be 
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Oxford " icii civil cm. A. u. L. Honhuuk. 
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sraee services. 
The clause was drawn to allow 

rhe Traffic Commissioners to 
authorize the community buses to 
run excursions and tours, bur-it 
could be cireowly construed so the 
amendments and new dBUM mado 
V clear that excursions and roars 
wre covered. 
Tt was becoming increasinglv 

clear from the evidence that pri¬ 
vate hire was an eoually iraportanf 
source of finance. Under tbe-clause 
a community bus would- need a 
public service vehicle licence (or 
the vehicle and driver hired out to 
undertake contract work. 

Although Hie community bus 
oncrators could have eot around 
the obstacle by advertising private 
hire services and by some other 
technical derice, it would have 
required them to have a road ser¬ 
vice licence, uhl-cb was an unduly 
bureaucratic and almost underhand 
wav of proceeding, so it was better 
to 5icc the problem souarcly and 
provide fe- it in the Bill. 

The new clause and orher 
amendments provided that the 
Traffic Commissioners ruuld 
authoriae the convnuoitv bus to do 
private hire work, but incor¬ 
porated a number of safeguards: 
The community bus could only do 
private hire work If it was auth¬ 
orised to do so by the Traffic 
Commissioners and they had 
powers to impose such -restrictions 
os they thought fit. 

It provided that a vehicle used 
must be the same one used nn a 
regular basis for the community 
bus service s«» that the organizer 
could not employ an additional 
vehicle solely for private hire 
work. 

It provided that the Traffic , 
Commissioners had to be satisfied 
before autburizing operators as a j 
contract carriage that it was rea- , 
sonable in all. the circumstances 
vith a riew to financial support uf 
rnc community bus service, 

lord O'Hagan (C). for the Opposi¬ 
tion. said they accepted the princi¬ 
ple but reserved their position on 
the amendments 

The amendments and new clause 
were agreed to. 
Inland waterways; Cord O'Bagau, 
for rhe Opposition, muring a new 
clauva to provide a statutory duty 
tor tile Secretary Of State to get on 
v/iiii the job of developing a policy 
fur inland waterway commercial 
transport, said that because tbe 
waterways ware neither specifically 
transport nor environment, little 
had been dune. • 

Lady Sicdman, Baroness in Wait¬ 
ing. said the Government were 
concerned about the inland water- 
trays. They bad not been aban¬ 
doned. They were practicable for 
freight transport 

The Secretary of Sate v.js wait¬ 
ing for Ihe British Waterways 
Board to bring forward their pro- 
pofals for tite development of 
freight transport and the Govern¬ 
ment would then lork at those 
proposals with sympathy bar 
within the terms of the monev 
available and the investment 
appraisal in rhe public sector as a 
whole. 

The amendment was carried by 
*2 votes to 30—majorirv against 
tie Government. L2. 

The report stage was concluded. 

House adjourned. 5-53 pm. 
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?.rXS»^“oV««fco.l3i Waiting lists 
NHS contract holders. The Department of Health and 

. The BMA says it* may -hold a Social Security were trying to 
second ballot wheD' the new one ensure . that all general practi- 

tho mobility allowance from the need. 
vehicle excise duty. 

With it were considered a 
number of related new clauses and 
amendments, including an amend¬ 
ment by Mr Anthony Newton 

Hr Newton’s amendment was 
rejected by 274 votes to Z3&—Gov¬ 
ernment majority, 18, and the new 
clause was agreed to. 
Mr Robert Sheldon, Financial •o the Ha* Hten priced if it feels the tioners ww circulated with wait- ‘ (Braintree, C) to make the date of sX^rarv^m 

made profession should be consulted ing ISsK for particular specialties Implementation or the Concession newdause^RCTwraS?& ra 
tours Win-.  w all the hospitals in rhdr area so j September 1 instead of December 1 SSSTSSiS^SSSSSA^Sff 

Mr Nell Marten (Banbury, C)— that they could refer patients to as the Government proposed. 
There is anxiety among some con- where -they were likely to get more 
mutants on pension arrangements. ra.-Id treatment, Mr Roland Moyle, 
Was this covered in the contract ? Minister of Sate for Health, said. 

Spending on drugs too high 
Expenditure on drugs in the jointly in April should bave stim- ' 
National Health Service was higher ulated all doctors to seek ways of 
Than the Government would like, applying Its principles to their 
Mr Roland Moyle, Minister of particular fields of practice. 
Sate for Health, said. They Mrs Knight—The amount of money 

under police regulations) witich, 
he said, was being introduced fo]- 

Mr Sheldon said December 1 was lowing & High Court decision that nf , T* 
ttie earliest date the Department of the provision of living accommoda- J?“if 

1976 Finance Act. It had taken a 
bit of dme. Now there were at 
least two cases coming tu fruition 
and only awaiting legal formalities. 
There were many more cases In the 
pipeline of people wanting, ro take 
advantage of tbe maintenance . 
fund. 

He had reservation about the 
part of the clause relating to the 

.Si structure 
Dkutl'rUla 

Huttun tiS: J J. Y'llowirt. Rlttlt i:«r 
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Health and Social Security could 
implement the decision. 
Mr Newton said he could not see 

tion for police officers did not 
—c—— —ivm. result in liability to tax. . - , , . - . 
Mr Newton said he could not see The clause would relieve police ^Lr^*’peada c at “** r,gl11 tcra" 
why there sbonld be a delay until authorities of the obligation and 
the end of the year. Tt was not an repayments would be made to If gardens and aborcta were 
enormously complex admimsira- those who paid the tax in the first adjacent to buildings they were 
live problem to identify the people place. It was estimated the sums already covered, and this new 
concerned. involved could be up to a total of clause would apply tu those srand- 

The House would, require a con- £20m. with possibly extra sums for ing apart, 
siderable justification on the Gov- interest. , 3zn DreDared (he said) in ionic 
ernmeot’s part for delaying this pe new clause was agreed to. at this wmStfactiMil “wiili a K 
Important conMSston. A Conservative backbench new w bringine new lealriadon in nSt 

Tnere was also the problem that clause to free benefits of per- year’s ITinance Bm m meet *c 
wltii an inadequate mobility allow- manent health insurance policies «irir of tbe point about Srdens ^arQa'a.aaj! 
C) said he also welcomed tbs new S***"1* b.^.,dl^L J* Robert majomy, 34. 
clause, but without wishing to OLT extension: The Govcrnmcni 

mably ara?ly, for example, tn turn¬ 
ing up the central heating to keep 
die Chippendale at the right torn- 

vby there 4hoold be a delay until authorities of the obligation and 
the end of the year. It was not an repayments would be made to 
enormously complex admimsira- those who paid the tax in the first 
live problem to Identify tbe people place. It was estimated the sums 
concerned. involved could be up to a total of 

Tbe House would.require a con- £20m. with possibly extra sums for 
sideraMe justification on the Gav- Interest. 

expected recently announced 
measures tp lead to economies. 
Mrs Jill Knight (Birmingham. Edg- 

spent ln the health service on 
drugs is still rising considerably. 
Can Mr Moyle confirm that the 

progress in the campaign to reduce 
wastage of drugs In hospitals. 
Mr Moyle (Lewisham, East, 
Lab)—Many hospitals have estab¬ 
lished drugs and therapeutics com¬ 
mittees whose tasks include Che 
more economic use of drugs. 

Representatives of these commit¬ 
tees met recently to discuss bow 
best to fulfil these functions. 

The announcement on the pres¬ 
cribing which the Chairman of chu 
Councll oF the BMA and the Secre¬ 
tary nf State l Mr Ennals) issued 

Heavy demand 
tor passports 
Mr Evan Lnard. Under Secretary 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, in a written reply, said— 
There has been a heavy and un¬ 
expected increase in passport 
applications this year. Priority is 
given to issuing passports by the 
date of travel indicated by appli¬ 
cants and, in consequence, non¬ 
urgent applications are now taking 
six weeks to process. 

A temporary increase in staff 
levels at die Passport Office in 
Pettv France has been authorized 

about most recent figure on the cost of 
drugs in the NHS is E&7m per 
annum ? 

Is he expecting as a result of the 
measures he has just mentioned 
that that figure will he cut an 
substantially as those working in 
tbe NHS say it could be ? 
Mr Moyle—I will have to have 
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ernmentis part for delaying tills 
important concession. 

The new clause was agreed to. 
A Conservative backbench new 

There was also the problem that clause to free benefits of 
with an inadequate mobility allow- manent health insurance po 
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driven off the road and wouid lose was rejected by 264 votes to 239— 
the mobility they now had- 'Government majority. 25. 
Air Anthony Nelson (Chichester, x-. . .. .._ „ 
C) said he also welcomed the new ?,stl®n?B hidings: Jfr Robert 
clause, but without wishing to 
throw cold water upon it he would 

Cooke l Bristol. West, C) moved a 
new clause (Extension of the appli- irronroHan oSnrodiST.J 
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Music: P. l . SIAcrv. Ur, Uarc Comp S. A. J. Ms 
SwjnvM. PMJOimpliy: M. J- Moronv. sludlrs J 
w.niasay CFL. Archttucnirr: R. A- Lricrater. 
Creoittvoad. Dr Kurnh Src S. Tad- Cainil«p S 
worth: □. Turnbull. N Gloucosu-r C nr Ktnssuacid 
T; C. r. Winter. Porlanmath f IS- B.d,Qr, He 

S: N. P. Mahnny. Prlnr Pari .itu. 
Winder, Aahb-/ US:.CIirlbPnj I. J : 
Wllhvman. Morrtilno r.it. Irmch tu 
A. J. Martin. R Ub< rty S. rren-:'. 
slurflrs- J. Cljf(ni>v, _ d herjir- Cf I . 
Lf'ice-tter. Oerwian- Anaola '1. Ruiur. 
Camden S. Hulor> : D. *.i. 
Kin-]suo>>d Co .up S. Corn): M. v 
B. d Qr, Kazelvtick Conrn a, Cntv l-v 

ment here as between classes 
g- Buimngsj extenrans cne rf0n of interim Bfiriod » rxTrotri pudd. l»i Man.-1* RC 
of benefits which at present apply ,0^ JP.™™ ^nen.^ os.yidcup: Jansi L.aoan. k tawaro 
T1 nnrlfr thA iminiwmnr. (unde nm *or * .VC3r tO March 31. 19S0. the Vt Comp S. DlrmlnaKam.- Puff maths: lie uaaer ine maracenance tunas pro- ,.u,h t_a n. r. wtisan. m u ion 1 in-Ms kerne id 

idles: Joan 
Econair'lce 
rd. Blacfc- 

HS. US Inl"rnnt rrlailun*: A. J. A 
Chfllrrjft. Siondcs Vlacn S. Dor!:inn 
S C.' Keys. Dulwich. H.MIan. A. C. 
t:'aW. Vim pr .lor. 
BAS Law: Nicola J. Da\1rs. Qlai-Chraic 
HS. vruslc: Mrslnla M. SrrnMrciwi 
Souihaninion Sl’i... I'tiliosoyhy K.- i 

lead to economies. 

Ribble Estuary 
Wild life Mr John Cope (South Gloucester- groups. Overseas Containers Ltd. 
Mr Denis Howell. Minister or State, shire, C) moved a new clause to would he placed in a difficulr nosi- 

I for Environment, in a written extend to consortia the .principle tion. If ic was necessary for QCL tt, 
I reply, said—l*uwer to acquire land whereby a trading loss by one become a partnership then it would 

for nature reserves compulsorily company in a group could help to not as it did now. own its ships. It 
under the National Parks and tighten the e»i liability of those would not have independent con- 
Access to the Countryside Act, companies making a profit. irol of its own finances. 

Saw* ConiM^an«SCbundLIia ^ ??hvJohM S‘°ni!n a°*^borou6h- Mr Robert Sheldon. Financial 
’ *The NCC is seeking ro reach an ciaiUiS left aaopen Secretary ro the Treasure (.Vsliton- 
agreement0 

poul coll CS. . .. McCulln-h. Uromley K. n- Hh;-- 
BSc: niothomHIrT P. C5. M11n*r. Karon j&nra. WonUtr^i.nn It Pulttlca::BT«-nn. 
L. ItaBBrs. noseber>, »Jt!3: Bonny. l. Vi llklnsun. Bririhlan Verb C. r.'fl! 
A. J. Tiw&rldov, Liuntrsion L. q>ou« nudlt-*: P. L. H ttronirr, f-nil - 
'aiemwirX: W. C. Cooin-r. Clan y 'lor |,jrd Co 7p=h C: D. I Johnsnn. t*iV. i. 

_ L. KoBtn. Rg(«bcr)' COS: Botany. 

Tory move to help consortia fails 
v AT . . Kdward's S, blrmln^ham: \\. IIMf 

_ _ Klrkcnbrad S. Coidpbi acirncr: C.iro(r 
ittr John Cope (South Gloucester- groups. Overseas Containers Ltd. much closer examination than Co.vNtawi»: Put m. nhua. w 
shire, C) moved a new clause to would he placed in a difficult nosi- could be given in tile short interval Affeyn?-1* s" sli.«.>iiiiao Marin- biu- 

Sf°nir Loughborough. Mr Robert Sheldon. Financial 
Lah) said the clause left an..open Secretary ro the Treasure (Ashton- 

tion. K it was necessare- for QCL tt, between committee anti rcoon 
become a partnership then it would states 
not. as it did now. own its ships. H Pasting it wouid give consortia 
would nor have independent con- certain advantages over groups and 
*rol of its own finances. that would be a major anomalv. 
,, __ r-, . Mr Peter Rees, an Opposition : 

-50bert J.a,«Jdoa- Finanaal spokesman on Treasure affairs 

<: Social an(hra:ioi07V ' L. Ft. Kanl-'i" - 
liL-.iiJInn GR: I-IWaneit, |slbs*n. St I-duI'j 
Social psvciiolr*m : S. C. S. Abraltum. 
Puriado-vti G- Cialro M. WnCow-': i 
GraOuunti 9 SoclolndV: J. 15. Hutvl.-l. 
LJci-o Man^oi >ic Salai. Santtano 

BSc: ADpUed Kiraci- u-tih oiW.l r— ",' 
T. M. Wobb. simlnwn HS. Islr o.- Glrurn. Iirrlkdilg, o>mria.mi-n. 

of wtobi- ’ijihrai;itlc«- Ausgn p. »pw- culoani-. RloIoqv h. j. Draw Hnan- 
lburnr. Bloomd'-IJ Cell 8. -:on ■ P. A. Ken, nraucriamp t;; a. j 
It. A- Norman.,*> I.llatwth * G3. Blaefc- si,1cri Ercl.-Flulrt us and Chriifj C.. 
turn: l. J. Thacker. CW« Terrace. i_nnrtnn ltnlv: K. P Suren. Hrun- 
nS. ivalmll. Math plnela:. S. M. 
Fannlni,. Urrdl Atlm, GS. Uvwwro 
J. P. MrTnvIsh, Huvton Hey Soc Mod: 
R. J. Par-nnu. litaMnirf Port r!S 

^:on- P. A. Ken nmicump ti: A. .1 
Sl.icej . Erf Fiji>< US and Chriied G. 
Lnnrtnn t’nlv 1 K. P Suren. Hrun» 
Part. Comps. Uoitnprl: Kathleen r. 

■Sniikn. (invownd S: Land* C. Smith. 
Ktrftlands Seller: f(. \|. atrahrnran. 
A-hVl'le C. HhienlMI physics- .1. B. «: 

rDover and Deal. C). said they 
were not a-tidng the Government to agrui-menc »«n tuc owner J obtain tax advantages in the future * were not astang me oovernment to 

tVould remove the threat to wild | hy utiaa the mecSanism of twHrv’ I??l1itl0n t -t>> accept an anomaly but to nut con- 
life in the Ribble Estuary. JSLSS “* mcaualsa ot force consortia into partnership- sorIia ,n ^dscIy ^ potition of 

Under rhe Act the council cannot 
contemplate compulsory purchase 
action until they bave taken all 
reasonable steps to protect a tite 

or groups. 

Mr David Hunt (Wirral. C) said Before they accented sn wide- The new clause was rejected by 
unless the clause was passed one ol ranging a principle as was con- 26S votes to 244—Govenrmctit 
the country’s major liner shipping tained in the new clause it needed majority. 24. 

sortia in precisely the position uf 
groups. 

The new clause was re‘cctcd by 

t?t7iMd’-wSS? o5KIIK"snJf?;h^m: Eire ironic ^ s'^^TraV- 
sV™ tPOloanrld 8. Piut-Mlvod: M. Kooh-inH. 
nL-hi?.1? t R.S™ HS1 Nrlhnrtni- nmwn and Rrowr, Tun ,-., o. A 

BSC must shed excess capacity to survive 
The Government would lake all the 
steps that were necessary and 
appropriate to restore the British 
Steel Corporation to viability. 
Lord McCluskcy, Solicitor General 
for Scotland, said when he moved 
the second reading of the Iron and 
Steel (Amendmem) Bill. But, he 

continent to sec the ill-effects or through and required the determf- Tbe Government would be care- 
premature reconstruction. nation and good will of those con- fully monitoring the corporation's 

He could not predict with any cerncd. performance and results. They 
certainty when the lean years The Government had made it expected a substantial Improve- 
would end. The pattern of trade In clear to the corporation that die ment over the rear resulting from 
steel had been changing, and negotiating procedures must be action by management and unions, 
would continue to change, to the closely followed. There were no They believed such progress to be 
disadvantage of traditional sup- short cuts, but the BSC must shed desirable if a nue of break-even 
pli4£5' L. r __ excess capacity to survive and was to be achieved by March. I960. 

The EEC share of world steel pressure to keep one works open ..._,_/r.. . . . 
production had fallen from 23 per could onlv increase the necessity > iscounx Long (L). for the Clpposl- 
.cnt in 1969 to less than 19 per 0r shutting another. oon‘ sai° thar “n,Cj>s something 
:vnt in 1977. and tbe United The Government were deter- done now the industry could 
'tares’ share had came down from nrinctl to see BSC restored to last- calIaP*e- The Bill allowed borrd'.v- 
i2 per cent to below 17 per cent. \ng viahltity, ,n,5s by tlie corporation against a 
Increases in capacity in develop- Th. gr-o.hv.ste-, nmirroirh whirh U^it at April 1. 197S. 
ug cciunnies. in Eastern Europe rhr cf.4,uraSnn'hnd*^'cn, esDmatcd to be £3,000ra. and it vas 
•nd in Japan, was resulting In expected that Lie increased limit 
Ivor capaciu* worldwide and in- ra hi fwould cover the corporation’s 
rreosed import pressures. Tn the %rriC,n°h^,,^na ne&di for the next three years, 
face of that. British Steel were Y« «» bad listened lo Lord sssssfssaj’.'sssssso'ar 

The Government would be care- ,, «• 
fully monitoring the corporation's tfl A DOil CP 
pe norma nee and results. They r 

dlsadi-antage of traditional sup¬ 
pliers. 

The EEC share of world steel 
added this would be done in an protJucrion hJd rslIen from ^3 pcr 
orderiy way without disruption LCnt in 1969 to leiS than w per 
and iritii the minimum ot suriui 
hardship- 
Lord McCluskcy -aid the purpose 
of the BUI was to raise the srntn- 
tory limits of the amount of exter¬ 
nal finances the Bndsh Steel 
Corporation and its wholly-owned 
subsidiaries could raise by borrow¬ 
ing. 

It followed from the Govern- 

Complaints 
against 

nuchanai. Wit BuFim KS. NrUiyrlon- 
| n. TI. Cj-wpIjcM. Dracon'* A: D. 'I. ?■ 

Cooper. Siotc-on-Tr-ni Sft:. t.. 1. 
Cox. Waterloo US. Cra-.hj; n Dani-J. f 
S-.ocl.pori S. uombl-ind «’ud]«--. .1 j 
Roam. DrookflrFd Lump B. Klikbv J 
\. G. mittnr. BrFanorih Endowed US. 
t-l_B: MOUnl<• CJ. Buck. SOnfllold HR: . ■J1'?" 
5u-an L. r.ura,. MiTth.ml Tavjnr s <.S. *' 
Crorhi : D. Diildjnn-Land.„l.lvcrmwl J-'n'V; 
In*4 • Cirri.- J. Ctrl'n. W Kirby GS. 
MB. CitB: same, e-f-Mlc. San,FerFjOiF *■ KJf 
r.hurch MS: M. DoaMn. FJoloU-r US: "•Mir-: 
H. W. Hrashnr. Eflrt Ham C. D. J W. f M. 
'Forewood. I'ttan FUniwfi S, Il.ino.jr: J’nvMC« 

Vcil.'l.r.(ai)lu. ' . f«Mi KS. TUrLrv 
r.nvironmonFal -clrn-re- P. f|. srion-. 
COrllialoN 'FltS: A. J. Sliutlur. I 
I uliiT S. E- nmi-nul T.-n'Lholoni 
I. s. Grant. tiam-hoMor US: Su-an it 
Hill*, nai-tnn povorll S. 

IllUnry and social slndlra or 
M. H Si iiwoAin-li-r-i.il, 

I'nty. iFalc-rMti fc-1. no- C. G Nal»ii. 
tvrliiihnn'nn S MaiFirniutleal nn.vn._i. 
r. Karaiit|H-ii». Scwnalk, S. llai|is. 
mallr-: M. l.|n«».o,a. . Jlh HS. F.nltfra.l,-' 
S >1. Tunrnl. Kobi-rL C, I.MnbnI. 
Mln-iKa: S. M. numrii. Portadmrn r;; 

cent in 1977. and tbe United 
States’ share had come down from 
22 per cent to below 17 per cent, 
increases in capacity' in develop¬ 
ing countries, in Eastern Europe 
and in Japan, was resulting In 
over capacity* worldwide and in¬ 
creased Import pressures. Tn the 
face of that. British Steel were 
concentrating their efforts on un¬ 

desirable if a rate af break-even 
was to be achieved by March. I960. 

Viscount Long fC). for the Opposi¬ 
tion, said that unless sometaing 
was done now the industry could 
collapse. The Bill allowed borrow¬ 
ings by the corporation against a 
statutory limit at April 1. 197S. 

Dr Shirley SummerskJPI, Under 
Secretary,' Home Office, in a 
written reply, said—In 1977 a total 
of 27,430 complaints were made 
against members of police Torces in 
England and Wales, nf which 
(6.933 had been investigated or 
withdrawn by the end of the year. 

Of 3.999 cases referred tn the I _ _ 
Director of Public Prosecutions I yCHTS 3£0 
under Section 49 (31 of the Police I prom The Times of 
Act. 19*34, 3,785 had been deter- 1 *----- — - 

nu'h n. Goruhiii. nurhcsi's us. Ain- 
a vlrt: J. 1 Hu.Ty. Bl B-in.iv«niurq'i S. 
ll IOIWI Gary: IM. D. UHffllhs. Ll.m- 
i‘ (1’llln HS: P. W. H.irdlne. Itu-worth S. 
IC U. H. L oy 1 ILii-h-iWH US. L<-» l.m-1 
r, J C. Iw nra-ifu»<7 its. 'I. Pj;-n*-- h.lannsoh. Dlnnlnqion FIS. W lEl.r.nq: 

T J Siiinlt . l_jn.|l< jr P.irfc S A. K'-ul- 
»r lltwnlh. Mlnnchant US: (*. WctMict. 
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Beria dismissed 
Tlie struggle tor power in 

Russia, sm con.fiden.dy predicted 

The Bill was needed to carry out 
the Government's commitment to 
retain in Britain the capacity fur 
rha molting of bulk steel to under¬ 
pin the GnvcrmncnTs wider indus¬ 
trial strategy. 

The extent of the borrowing 
powers in the BUI were designed to 
cover the needs of tbe corporation 
for the next three years. One 
needed only to look across to the 

necessary, but that should be con¬ 
sidered on a step-by-step approach 
which iron Id retain flexibility to 
adapt to unexpected clwnges. The 
Government had agreed that the 
corporation sbould seek to nego- 

rad un with the TOC steel commic- 

eatimated to be £3,OOOm. and it vas mined. Criminal proceeding* were 
expected Chat the increased limit recommended in L5C cases, anil 
would cover the corporation's by ***« c“d of y031- resulted 
needs for the next three years. ,n -4 convictions. 

Yet he had listened to Lord-“‘e "“0‘"c 1WI,U “““ 
McCluskey saying he bad doubts ^ ^ ?««*'■ 5?* broken out with all 
about what the future held. Has Correction traditional Russian «udden- 

Mr Nicholas Ridley (Cirencester o^nin^m^c- lfri^kcd^n Uo- 

Sll-iiparr UWV 
Throve ileal thenMti: n. w hur>r» 

S: Martin a S-. Cn-nlwnort 
Qfld: f'~lth'Tlnr M. liillltllir, 1,1,11 |, 

HS. Lisburn .uid n Siwnv Cllt Lip ■ 
1-m.all. Ilm. I pri, C. ..n'.lr-,.' 
*-iJ V. Vumci CHI : Ci M Mu-lr, 

l a union * S. Souiliaiii|)luii anil 

one who was Malenkov's mo-* 
powcrtul rival, has lin-u struck 
Ucture he himself ,o\iUi Milk.-. 
From tlut point d^duciimi an, 
conjecture iiavv to Like tbe place 

?Lprr“l:Ac *?'• Tlir i|i‘iivT,,i.:n 
d‘‘d 'tlel Hnivil.1 iM-rlcl.- .lenomc. 
me Bcrla arc del ilier.it el» uui 

l»y the outride world since Stalin's fusing and mislc:tdin> -urr~ 
de.nl,. hsis hrnkon niir with -ill mnlnlu ..U U»H,"milirr dentil, has broken out with all 
the traditional Russian sudden¬ 
ness and rurhlessness. and the 

period even to j 
memorandum ? Th, tee and local workforces to im- ahou,d be I Companies (Registration of Polit- 

prove on tiie nroiected losses in *oorfinw further a bead. , i,.-, i.,ir,ac\ uni -j ..... 

on June 20 the iiUruductiou of Die j for granted ore few indeed. Bern 

EVH",y coma ini ug charges Umi ‘ 
hate lioctiinv LOmmun fin in . 

J«:;«'ne «hum rite Sonet 
rS™ ,is. ,D ■'•‘leticp. No nth- . 
can believe that Beria, vvliutt'-M.. 

* P^-Tson;:! umHiions ut-re. 
prove on the projected losses in 
every possfblj way. 

Ir u-as unacceptable lor a nation- 
tiatc terms for the early closure of allied 'industry to make losses of 
the high cost plants with the TUC that magnitude, ere a though con- 
steel committee and the local ditioos i*exe difficult and inter¬ steel committee and the local 
workforces concerned. Such con¬ 
sultations were not easy to carry 

ditioos v,ere difficult and inter- 
natiunn) competition had in¬ 
creased. 

The Bill was read a second time. 
Tbe House of Commons Adminis¬ 
tration Bill was read the second 
time. 

The Community Service by 
Offenders (Scotland) Bill com¬ 
pleted its committee stage. 

leal Funds) Bill. gaJd that 32 pet 
cent of the members or TASS (the 
Technical and Supervisory Section 
of the Amalgamated Union of Ed- 
gineerins Workers) were con¬ 
tracted out of the political levy, 
not TS5A—'the Transport Salaried 
Staffs' Association—as reported. 

Ups been struck down, apparently tie'iil'erurcJ\ [r.’hiiroC--uf 
by Malenkov, apparently wUlt with western cVpital o^wlsS’ t„ 

acquiescence, hut the sei „p wpiniiism^££ i! v ■ 
indictment and the action against Sotiut UiiiJa II ii a ->!!»■ ' 
P*riil aT* anonymously by rimilar In many' way. tM Vu'm 
the central committee of the Com- which Stalin himself vvuii 
munlst Parry. All that is certain the death of Lenin win. , ,7, 
is that one of the triumvirs who attempt tu rule hs 
stepped into Salin's shoes, Uie broke duwa. ""uu'-'' 

tit* 
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Civil Service 

• ', v‘*'3S-Donald ;Matintyrc- _. . .. 
<■ ' Leaders of "t£e main union 

■ :;;,'epr«encing'indnstrial rivUscp- 
-,;>7ants vesterday threatened a 

"■ strike, .tfbich, they said, 
>4 Y’-onid disrupt the country’s de- 

, ranees* •••.■■'■ ’ ■ , 
i The Transport ana .General 

‘ '"I Workers’ Union’s 90,000 mem- 
‘ ^ i•: /Ag're: in government eafabhsb- 

1 \r\neots hate been taking limited 
rJ'ScQtffr'fci support oftbeir claim 

"t. ? kSS6dr low pay entitles them 
4 ^ r-^ffi/eatinenr as: e-special case. 
vV1 U .They include .workers in 

?;,:^avarJockyards^.RAF and army 
■ biases, - as well as ministerial 
-'I ;.^Sauffeurs - and- some bar and 

'r-:. -^-anteen staff at the Hcrase of 
s vljmni’ons.-: " -*. • - . .' 
' ■jVi Y' Unions representing rndus- 

\. atrial dvil senraiuts, who. art due 
an annual pay increase from 

. -i£ i'iiJy 1, have rejected .a pay 
.r^’l-Sffer of 10.per.-cent, "J*di « 

JV*Yritf»m government guidelines, 
n i.'ijwo the Civil Service Depart- 

‘viVSlpt The TGWUsays the take- 
,rr «*- /'jome pay-of most; of the mem- 

* involved is- £40 a-week or 

• V\,^r Michael -Martin, public 
1>«rvices national secretary of 
1' \ ,"he TGWU, said yesterday that 

■J-,j -unless an improved:, oper was 
r^fjiade “the . joint, tra^. union 
% [WJide wiB have to:coo5ider caU- 

1 ‘“^sd* a. total .stoppage of the 
if ;l;a i »^83.000': workers ” .invt»e indus- 
:"I -Civfl- Service. , _ 
'■ l’He' said the unions wanted 
• v^issurances of Ae kind made to 

- 'fci’he' police,. Arxnad Services and 
-.'■ /.irenien and to ihe .top salaried 
^ LhdbUt servants- .dealt -with m 
' vj’.^ord Bojde of Handsworars rej 

, . >il3ortl to ensure that industrial 
1 '-V-iva servants won panw with 

doing similar work m to- 
‘•4 hrftrv..:by •, April, ;I9?y- 7*e 
•' "lidded: “ Many; are working side 

i’jY_ side-with members of the 
\jtned Services . . 

t-- The union- has beien banning 
. /' jyprthne aod mounting short 

‘ •! - imkes at the Portland. naval 
.ase, at the Faslane'nucleat- base 

' -a Scotland, at the 16 royal ord- 
- iance factories and at the Ports- 

- -Tiooth and Rosyth dockyards. 
‘\t Rosyth employees have re¬ 

used to do-work to allow two- 
• r mclear submarines, the Repulse 

. . - ind the Rehowh, to. leave dock. 

NUJ president’s 

challenged 
The decision, of the executive 

of .the National Union of 
'Journalists to pay £3,500 to Mr 

- Denis MacShanei its ney presi¬ 
dent, -during his term m office 
has been theflenged by BBC 
journalists. 

. The BBC itefevisioD news 
chapel (office"branch) says the 

'sum to be naid-to Mr MacShane 
is more than the total union 
subscriptions:'!# all: NUJ' meta- 

in BBC News, and. should 
bf ithdrawn._ ' 4 ■ 

Vue union, which has 28,000 
members, does -'not normally 
pay its president a -salary but 
pays him £10 a day -and 
expenses while on union- bim- 

- less. But the union’s executive 
tas decided to make a'special 
layment of £3,500'■ to • Mr 
MacShane In recognition of tire 

■special circumstances - of' ;his 
romtion. 

He was dismissed- by the 
3BC Vast year after posing-as a 

' nember of the general public 
’or a phone-in programme and 

„ lays that since then he has 
seen unable .to secure-a regular 
ttaf£ job. 

NUJ officials were not.avail¬ 
able for comment- The union 
ias abour550 "members io news 
departments and more than two 
-.housand throughout the cor¬ 
poration. - - - 

Prisoner jailed 
for assault 
on cell mate 

Melvin George Treavs, aged 
22- a prisoner, was cleared at 
Maidstone Crown Court, Kent, 
yesterday, of causing bodily 
harm to two of his cell mates 
bur found guilty of common 
assault on one of them. He was 
jailed for six monchs, the sen¬ 
tence to rim consecutively to 
his present lS-manth sentence. 

Mr Treays. of Greenfield 
Road, Eccles. near Maidstone, 
was alleged to have tied a 
prisoner to his bed, dragged 
rim outside in near-freezing 
weather and poured cold water 
over him. 

Later that night the prisoner 
was again tied ro his bed and 
a second prisoner was tied on 
top of him. An indecenc act was 
aliezedly atrempred. 

After the second prisoner had 
been released rhe first one was 
raised into a vertical position 
znd rucked backwards and 
forwards. 

Detective is 
cleared 

Det Inspecnr Peter Jones, 
aged 43. was cleared at Middle¬ 
sex Crown Court on June 23 
of being concerned in a corrup¬ 
tion coosoiracy which was said 
ro have followed the arrest of 
tv.-o men in 1968 fur receiving 
stolen sramps. 

Mr Jones, of Shortlands 
GrO’-c. Bromley, London, was 
tii-rcharged and Judge Martin. 
QC. ordered that his costs 
should he paid out of central 
funds. He had denied acting in 
any way corruptly or im¬ 
properly. 

If you're re-locating or expanding your business we can make 
it easy for you. 

We are BSC (Industry) Ltd., adynamic little company. 
Our sole purpose is to attract new industry into areas where 

the modernisation of the British Steel Corporation is leaving 
thousands of workers without jobs. 

Whatyou could getoutof it- 
A skilled workforce, trained in advance. A choice of fully- 

serviced factories and sites, many of them greenfield. 
The maximum funds available from Central Government, 

from Regional Agencies and from the European Community. 
Our own funds, which we can use flexibly asjong 

as solid long term jobs are being created ._.,  

Read all about it. 
This new booklet details our exceptional 

package of incentives for industry on the move. 
It’s probably the most comprehensive 

available in Europe today. 
For your free copy, call the BSC Industry 

Action Desk on 01 -23 5 1212. 
Or dip the coupon. 
Do it now. Your competitors are reading 

this advertisement, too. 

;J1 BSC (Industry) Ltd. 
To: BSC (Industry) Ltd., PO Box 403.33 Grosvenor Place, 

ly. London SWIX7JG 
; ’' Please send me the new free bookies. "The Industrial Opportunity 
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Fred the ferret gives way 
to longbow technology 
From Tim Jones. 
Cardiff 

Fred the ferret is sulking in; 
his straw-line quarters in 
Gwent after a Welsh Water 
Authority decision to replace, 
him. because he cannot help to 
span the river Usk. 

The ferret has been- 
employed by the authority’s 
Gwent division to. combat the 
theft of ropes in cable ducts 
laid by contractors in the 
county. 

Mr Ian Savage, the divi¬ 
sional engineer, explained: 
that without a draw rope it is 
impossible to haul in the sig¬ 
nal cable used for transmitting 
information between water 
treatment works, pumping 
stations, and local reservoirs. 

The ferret goes into the duct 
to' emerge a hundred metres 

away trailing a thin line. The 
cable rope is tied to it and 
pulled Through. 

But the board's engineers 
have decided that the ferret 
cannot help them to span the 
Usk where two cables laid on 
the river bed have been des¬ 
troyed by exceptionally strong 
currents. 

For a rime they considered 
using the ferret to pull a line 
through a duct beneath the 
river bed, buc that scheme has 
been abandoned, and the 
cables will instead be carried 
over the river. 

The authority is now seeking 
a bowman to shoot a line 
across the river. Mr Savage 
hopes he will ba a descendant 
of the Welsh longbowmen who 
helped Henry V to defeat the 
French at Agincourt. 

Ten years’ jail 
on attacker ‘ to 
cleanse society ’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Birmingham - 

Passing a 10-year prison sen¬ 
tence at Birmingham Crown 
Court yesterday on a man aged 
19 who made a murderous 
attack on a woman of 84 in 
hcr home and then ransacked it, 
Mr Justice Mel ford Stevenson 
said :-‘J am not concerned with 
retribution. I am more con¬ 
cerned with an attempt to 
cleanse society- of the kind of 
person you are, and the hope 
that other people who are simi¬ 
larly motivated will be 
deterred.” 

Michael Peter Haney, of no 
fixed address, pleaded guilty to 
attempting to murder Mrs 
Violet Warren, of Beresford 
Avenue, Coventry, on March 21 
and to four oilier charges of 
burglary aud theft. He asked 
for seven other offences of 
burglary to be considered. 

Mr Harveys sister, Marion 
Patricia Harvey, aged 23, of 
Joseph Halpen House, Coventry, 
who admitted receiving f5 
stolen from the house, was sent 
to prison for nine months, and 
Gerard Ball, aged 28, of the 
same address, who admitted 
receiving £5. and a number of 
fraud charges, was jailed for 
three years. 

Union drive against NT activists 
From Christopher Thomas 

Llandudno 

A campaign to persuade 
every trade union to mount a 
purge against National Front 
activists is being initiated by 
the National Union of Railway- 
men after the emergence of 
evidence that the railways have 
been selected as a prime target 
for the National Front’s propa¬ 
ganda drive. 

The National Front Railway- 
men’s Association, operating 
from Teddington. London, is 
distributing leaflets which, 
apart from publicizing National 
Front policies, frequently cany 
highly personalized reports 
about union branch officials. 

Mr Sidney Weigh ell, NUR 
general secretary, is initiating a 
move in the TUC equal rights 
committee to get all 115 affili¬ 
ated unions to make provision 
in the rule book to expel people 
demed guilty of scurrilous poli¬ 
tical activity. The NUR rules 
say the union can fine or expel 
members for acts inconsistent 
with the duties they owe to the 
union. 

National Front members will 

nor automatically be expelled 
from the NUR. Mr Weigbell 
said : “ The offence is not mem¬ 
bership of the National Front. 
It is abuse, misuse or prostitu¬ 
tion of the union’s machinery 
in any form for furthering the- 
aims of the National Front.” 

A silent conference listened 
as a sample of a National Front 
Railwaymen’s Association leaf¬ 
ier was read out containing a 
description of a named union 
official's supposed response to 
a NF circular. 

“ His face turned from bright 
red to a dark grey. Foam 
flecked his 'Ups, and a damp 
patch began forming around his 
thighs, closely followed by an 
obnioxious smell.” It continued 
in similar terms, ending with 
rhe conclusion that the person 
had now ** learned his lesson ”. 

Mr WeigheJl told delegates 
that when rhe first NF member 
was expelled and as a result 
lost his job because of rhe 
railways’ closed shop policy 
theer would be a barrage of 
criticism and talk about the 
infringement of personal free¬ 
dom. “ It has not happened yet 
but I am waiting. Be careful to 

prepare yourselves for the 
battle.” 

He said he knew,of no group 
so systematically organized as 
the NF Railwayman's Associa¬ 
tion. 

A motion condemning the NF 
was unanimously approved after 
a series of speeches containing 
allegations about* NF activities 
on the railways 

Mr John Scanlon, a Glasgow 
train driver and mover of the 
motion, called for the organiza¬ 
tion of a massive countervailing 
force against the programme of 
hate. Racialism, the National 
Front and fascism were a trin¬ 
ity founded in evfl. he said. 

The motion urged the police 
to pursue a sustained policy of 
prosecuting in cases of violation 
of the Race Relations Act, par¬ 
ticularly on demonstrations and 
marches. 

Mr Jack Nicholson, secretary 
of the union's Watford district 
council, which covers the area 
from Euston to Rugby, said it 
had rot been possible to iden¬ 
tify who was distributing NF 
leaflets. They were left anony¬ 
mously in places where they 
would be seen by railway 
workers. 

Unions clash 
over seats 
on the board 

The National Union of Rajl- 
waymen wants unions to have 
a half share of seats on the 
British Railways board. But the 
decision, at yesterday's policy¬ 
making conference at Llan¬ 
dudno, conceals clashes between 
unions 

Mr Sidney Weighell, NUR 
general secretary, said the 
industry was facing trouble 
over industrial democracy, and 
rhe board might not have pro¬ 
posals ready by August 1, the 
deadline set by the Government 
for nationalized industries’ 
plans for worker participation. 

There is no accord between 
rhe NUR and the Associated 
Society of Locomotive Engin¬ 
eers and Firemen (Aslefi over 
participation, and the board 
faces a long period of inter¬ 
union wrangling- Unions are 
represented ou the regional 
structure, but Aslef has refused 
to take parr. 

The possibility that the NUR 
will push ahead without Aslef 
cannot be ruled out. 

Portrait discovery: A “ bid¬ 
den ” portrait (above) has been 
discovered beneath a painting 
or the National Gallery which 
cleaning has shown to be an 
original work and not a copy. 

“Four Figures at a Table” 
(right), previously catalogued 
as “ after Louis Le Nain ”, has 
now been identified as by the 
artist himself, one of three 
brothers who ; Minted in "the 
Seventeenth century. An X-ray 
image has disclosed beneath it 
a bust-length portrait of a dark, 
bearded man wearing a ruff, 
which could be the work of any 
of the brothers. 

Study of the man’s costume 
puts the dote of the portrait 
in about the 1620s; scientific 
analysis bas disclosed that he 
wears a grey doublet with 
cream or gold brardmg. 

Louis and his brothers 
frequently collaborated on their 
pictures 

Leaflets and posters tell tormented Asians how to seek help 

By Trevor FishTock 
The Spitajfiedds district of 

the East End of London, where 
Bengalis have been frequently 
harassed and attacked by white 
hooligans, is now the most 
heavily policed part of Britain. 

“ We badly need a period of 
calm here and to this end we 
have increased our strength sub¬ 
stantially", ‘Chief Inspector 
John Walks, community rela¬ 
tions officer for the area, said. 
“We feel we now have enough 
men to cope with the trouble.” 

The frightened Bengali com¬ 
munity has made several ap¬ 
peals for more protection. With 
an unprecedented show of 
strengrh the police hope to end 
the wave of assaults that has 
made life wretched 'for many. 

As the troubles have G own 
worse, and the glare of pub¬ 
licity has intensified, the police 
have been criticized far not 
doing enough. In the emotion, 
generated by beatings, snmings 
and two deaths, the police have 
been accused oat only of failing 
to arresr the Bengalis’ tor¬ 
mentors but of being radially 
prejudiced themselves. 

At the end of June, for 
example, 300 people, about a 
third of them white, marched 
in the East End beneath a 
banoer saying '“ Stop racist 
murders. “ No more police 
racism ”. There are stories in 
the East End that Asians who 
go to the police are asked for 
their passports to prove that 
they are not illegal immigrants. 

Clearly one of the more im¬ 
portant tasks of the police, is to 
earn the confidence of the Ben¬ 
gali comumry. It is not easy. 
Many of the Bengalis speak 
little or no English and are 
illiterate in their own language. 
They work away in the little 
clothing workshops around 
Brick Lane, and take their 
grievances to their community 
leaders. 

“The Bengalis have no tradi¬ 
tion of taking their troubles to 
the police ”, Mr Wallis said. 

Indeed, police in rhe East End 
have been in the unusual posi¬ 
tion of having the perpetrators 
of crimes confessing to ihei- 
deiws that have not, hitherto,' 
been reported to them. Men 
brought in for questioning have 
confessed co scores of assaults 
that were never reported. 

Clearly, many people who 
have been beaten up have 
crawled home go .lick their 
wounds and have not told the 
police. Recently, several sus¬ 
pects questioned by the police 
gave details of 300 assaults; but 
the police knew of only 80 of 
them. 

The police are trying to over¬ 
come lie shyness of the Asian 
community. They are distribu¬ 
ting 1,000 leaflets and 100 
posters throughout the troubled 
parts of the East End telling 
residents how to seek police 
help and advice. Printed in 
English. Bengali and Urdu, 
they teH people what to do in 
an emergency. 

“ I know perfectly well, that 
some people go around saying 
that policemen are members of 
the National Front ”, Mr Wallis 
said. “ Thar happens to ■ suit 
their political outlook. 

“ The idea of the police being 
racially- biased is nonsense; ana 
the suggestion that police have 
a down on coloured people is 
ridiculous. Policemen are 
chosen to act in an unbiased 
way. 

“ Some people have been 
complaining that we ask Asian 
people For their passports. Now, 
I am not sayiug that that has 
never happened ; perhaps it has. 
But it does not happen as a 
general rule. It is not our 
general practice. 

“ On _ the other hand—and 
this is a sensitive area—we have 
to make inquiries if we suspect 
that someone is an illegal immi¬ 
grant. Thar is our job. We can¬ 
not give a guarantee that people 
will not be questioned about 
their status, but we do not go 
our of our way to look for 
illegal immigrants." 

Generally, the police regard 
the question of illegal immig¬ 
ration as merely a small aspect 
of their work. Their efforts 
today are directed at stamping 
out the assaults on Bengalis. 

“ One of our difficulties", 
Mr Wallis said, “ is that news¬ 
papers and television expect us 
tn sav within minutes of an in¬ 
cident whether or not it was 
racial in origin. Of course. 

much of the trouble -here is 
clearly racial; bnt not always. 
This has always been a high- 
crime area. It was high-crirae 
before the Bengalis came.” 

• The police do not care to 
discuss the activities of the ex¬ 
treme political groups that feed 
on the troubles of Spltalfields. 
The National Front holds meet¬ 
ings and sells its newspapers 
in Spitalfields, but irs support 
and electoral performance in 
the area are poor. 

The people of Spitalfields 
have a deep suspicion of the 
groups, whether on the extreme 
right or the deep left, who use 
the troubles of Spitalfields for 
their own ends. 

What concerns thn police is 
the threat that younger Asians 
might form vigilante groups to 
patrol the streets. The police 
understand rhe circumstances 
thar fuel the talk of self-pro- 
tection groups. “ But the out¬ 
come can only be street war¬ 
fare ”, Mr Wallis said. “ It is 
one thing for young Bengalis 
to rake courses in judo and 
karate ; quite another thing for 
them to band together. 

“ The fact is that we are not 
complacent, not unsympathetic. 
We have a job to do'and colour 
does not come into it. It is a 
difficult job, and we are trying 
to get it right And we want 
all of the people of the East 
F.nd to help us, because it is 
not a jab we can do alone.” 

i 
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Mr Callaghan’s timely 
reminder on tax cuts 
to Penis tone voters 
From Ronald Kershaw 
Hoyland 

Brightside in Maynard, ar 
October, 1974. 

The olive branch extended to Mr McKay cannot be blamed 
Mrs Thatcher by Mr Edward for being quietly confident that 
Heath in the Penistone by- he will shortly occupy the seat 
election campaign last week no left vacant by the death of Mr 
doubt gave Tory voters some- John Mendelson, ,who gave 
thing of a lift, but for timing Labour a majority of 15,135. Mr 
it seems that Mr Callaghan rakeg Harold Sims, the Labour agent, 
a bit of licking. last night confessed that he 

An eve-of-poll letter from the was happier than at the start of 
Prime Minister to Mr Allan the campaign. His. objectives 
McKay, the Labour candidate, 
in the process of highlighting 
Britain’s brighter financial 
prospects, points out that this 
week many people will receive 
a rebate of £18 and an increase 
of £L30 a week. In tax cuts. 

Mr David Chadwick, the 
Liberal candidate in this three- 
horse race, had no great 
declarations to make except to 
take to task his Labour 

were to increase the Labour 
majority or at least Labour’s 
share of the poll. 

He said last night: “ There 
is every indication we are going 
that way.” 

In most constituencies there 
are what Mr Sims terms 
“ middle management11 areas 
full of owner-occupied houses, 
which Labour Party workers do 
not relish canvassing because 

opponent for refusing to take they invariably meet with an 
part in either a three-party 
public meeting to be organized 
by a local vicar or a similar- 
type radio programme planned 
by Radio Shemeld. 

For his part, Mr Ian Dobkin, 
the Conservative candidate. 

argument. They * are usually 
left until Late m a campaign. 
Mr Sims admitted to some 
surprise when canvass returns 
from those areas showed 60 per 
cent in Labour’s favour. 

Labour Party workers have 

North-south 
relations 
4 the real 
issue’ 

seeemd to sec great store yes ter- always seen their main aim In 
day in publicizing the this by-electiou as persuading 
announcement bv Mr Edward The electorate to turn out and 
Griffiths, one-time Labour MP vote in a holiday period when 
for Sheffield, Brightside. a a general election is thought 
neighbouring constituency, that to be imminent. The response 
he intended to vote Conserva- at public meetings and to can- 

time because the 
’arty was swinging too 

Mr Griffiths also 

tive this 
Labour P> 
far left, 
appears to think little of the 
Labour Party for expelling him 
because he ran as independent 
Labour candidate against the 
official candidate, Miss Joan 

vassers prompts Mr Sims to 
say be is happy with the trends 
and that Mr McKay will be 
elected. 
October, 1974: J. J. Mendelson 
(Lab), 27,146; G. C. W. Harris 
CC). 12,011; D. Chadwick (L), 
10,900. Labour maj : 15,135. 

By Peter Strafford 

North-south relations turned 
out to be the main theme when 
the English-Speaking Union 
held a symposium in London 
yesterday to celebrate the 
sixtieth anniversary of its 
founding. The theme was set 
by Mr Shridach Ramphal, Sec¬ 
retary General of the Common¬ 
wealth, who described it as 
" the real confrontation that 
the world faces.” 

He was followed by Profes¬ 
sor R-alf Dahrendorf, Director 
of the London School of Econo¬ 
mics, and Mr Kingman Brew¬ 
ster, die American Ambassador, 
both of whom took it up in 
speeches they made on the 
general subject of “Interde¬ 
pendence—me next 
years”. 

Professor Dahrendorf spoke 
of the imminent renegotiation 
of the Lome Convention be¬ 
tween the European Community 
and the associated countries in 
Africa, Asia and the Carib¬ 
bean, and said that it would be 
difficult because of the inter¬ 
ests involved. But he hoped 

twenty 

WEST EUROPE, 

Youth killed in armed assault 
on police station as unrest 
in Basque provinces spreads 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, July 11 

Continuing disturbances 
throughout the Basque country 
claimed another victim today, 
a warehouse clerk, aged IS, who 
was killed by a machine gun 
bullet during an assault by 
Basque militants on a police 
station in San Sebastian. 

In Madrid, Senor Rodolfo 
Martin Villa, the Interior 
Minister, made an unscheduled 
speech to the Congress of 
Deputies, the lower house of 
the Spaniel Parliament, in „„„ -n, 
which he referred to the Fof5l!.ia 

the clash, police were forced to body to which the Government 
withdraw and call for reinforce- has'promised home-rule powers 
merits. 

According to the state-run 
Radio National a gang of men 
armed with pistols and machine- 
guns appeared from a side 
street during the struggle and 
fired on the demonstrators. The 
youth who died, Jose Ignacio 
Barandiaran Urctia, and three 
others, were hit by gunfire. 

The demonstrators over¬ 
turned cars and snouted: 
** ETA kill them ”, an appeal 
to the secessionist urban 

organization ETA 

for the region, was meeting 
this afternoon in Inin. 

In Vitoria, also in the Basque 
country, about 5,000 people 
demonstrated today behind 
banners calling for solidarity 
with the people of Pamplona, 
The marchers shouted for the 
resignations of various officials 
Including Senor Ignacio Llano, 
the Civil Governor of Navarra. 

Violent demonstrations in rhe 
industrial city of Bilbao lasr 
night gave way to strikes today 
in protest over the Govern- 

5™=- of S the Pa™- 
situation in' the Basque pro¬ 
vinces and promised a full re¬ 
port on the serious rioting in 
Pamplona. 

The shootina in San Sebas¬ 
tian happened at about the 
same time as the Congress 

which still enjoys considerable 
popular support among the 
people of rhe_ region. 

Police, using riot control 
weapons, repulsed the attack 
on the police station by early 
afternoon, but late in the after¬ 
noon clashes between demon- 

Europe would understand its 

Left: Mr Ian Dobkin (Conservative). Right: Mr Allan 
McKay (Labour). 

Moss Side campaign ends 
on hardy national issues 

Chester and the keeping of 
links of friendship by the city 
council with Leningrad while 
world attention is focused on 
die Soviet treatment of dissi¬ 
dents. 

From John Chartres 
Manchester 

The long arguments about 
the rights and wrongs of the 
new bousing estates in the 
centre of the Moss Side con¬ 
stituency are over; there has Yesterday Miss Vanessa Red- 
bee na Kttle not involving the grave, the Workers’ Revoht- 
Natiooal Front mid its oppo- nonary Party candidate, con* 
nents; some writs have been ducted another solemn press 
issued ;and a weighty court conference on ifhe theme that 
case invoking the Re preset] ta- the Army, the police and exist- 
tioo of the People's Act Is mg political parties were gear- 
under way. mg. themselves for a civil war 

In the run-up to tomorrow’s against the workers, 
voting, however, the Labour Mr Herbert Andrew, die fifth 
defender of the Moss Side seat candidate of the National Front, 
in the by-election and his Con- called a final gathering of 
servanve opponent have gone journalists yesterday wel lout- 
back to the national issues with side the constituency, 
which they started the w „ ' . .. 
campaign Mr Morton and bis agent 

__ _ have invoked figures from a 
t George Morton, for local government by-election in 

“ *“» Wigan to support their desired 
defence of the Governments victory. Mr Murphy claimed 

tlMt if al Itbe pledged voters 
hSrrLS? wt « encountered during his canvass- servadves, nos gone back to Erices, jobs law and order, and 

ousing, on all of which be is 
still condemning the Labour 
Government. 

Yesterday Mr Murphy said Murphy 
Labour had evaded all four 

ing of every single street turn 
out tomorrow he is bound to 
win. 

Mr Thomson says that in “no 
conceivable way can he lose 
his deposit”. It is being said 

■ ~ _.. ... : — that he who holds tbe mixed 
J5J rh?T%rE?^J£ housing Lloyd Street ward holds 
HLSL £57"L££L the constituency; al lthree main 
?«*£**“ rumung out rf candidates churned yesterday 
lde“ fJLerCOBSSLVOtJ! they are doing weU 

Liberal, is still'Convinced that 

munit^UtiS^hS been rigS wldkfcl <1)^1 N^B^ieTi 
Yesterday he chose die issue Xv 5*§!\ VttlS 
of four separate Post Office (Prosp Britain), 96. Lab maj: 
telephone directories for Man- 4,111. 

task in helping the developing 
■world. 

Mr Brewster said that north- 
south' relations were not just a 
question of ending inequity 
but of mutual interest. He 
thought that the' industrial 
countries should see assistance 
to the developing countries in 
the way the United States had 
seen relations with Europe at 
the time of the Marshall Plan, 
as a matter of self-interest: 

The symposium was held in 
Cloth workers’ Hall, and brought 
together on the platform, as Mr 
Ramphal pointed out, a Ger¬ 
man, a West Indian and an 
American, as weU as Sir Patrick 
Dean, the chairman. All agreed 
that a lot bad happened since 
the ESU was founded in the 
summer of 1918, and that it 
should no longer be regarded 
as just an Anglo-American 
association. 

_ Mr Ramphal spoke of the 
diversity of the Commonwealth 
and of its value as a link 
between the rich and the poor 
of the world. The rich and the 
poor needed each other for 
survival, he said, and the real 
recovery of the industrialized 
economies might not coma 
about without the economic 
development of the south. 

Professor Dahrendorf talked 
of the need for interdepend¬ 
ence in Europe and spoke 
gloomily of the prospects of 
improving relations with East¬ 
ern Europe in view of the 
persecution of dissidents in the 
Soviet Union. East Germany 
and Czechoslovakia. There was 
no alternative to trying for an 
improvement, but it would be 
long and difficult. 

Mr Brewster commented 
drily that, like it or not; inter 
dependence was a fact. 

approved a resolution “ lament. 5Crators and police were still 
mg the sad events” in Pam- gotaB on io ^Qus parts of 
plena, where one man was c]ty_ 
kiUed and more _ than 150 Although the identity of rbe 
injured, and expressing its con- gunmen in the latest killing 
dolences to the family of the lvas not immediately esrab- 
young Trotskyrte, reputedly a ijshed, right-wing extremists 
member of ETA. the separatist Were suspected. 
organlzaion, who was shot Senor' Adolfo Suarez, tbe 
through the head by an un- Spanish Prime Minister, 
known assailant outside-the rity reportedly spent much of the 
bullring last Saturday. ^ day in his temporary office in 

After the _ killing in San the Cortes on the telephone to 
Sebastian, police sent an urgent authorities in the Basque 
message to Madrid in which country, Senor Martin Villa 
they flatly denied that they had- and Lieutenant Genera] Mar.uel 
used live bullets at any time Gutierrez MelladD, the Deputy 
during the two and a half hour Minister for Defence, 
battle in front of tbe police Amid a situation which 
station, in spite of violence Radio National described as 
winch included the burning of “rather confusing”. rhe 
at least one patrol car. During Basque General Council, the 

Iona affair. Strikes were wide, 
spread throughout the north 
and even shops and bars were 
closed in many towns. 

In Pamplona officials autho¬ 
rized the resumption of the San 
Fermin fiesta but tbe bullfight 
fan clubs of Pamplona refused 
to take part because the 
Government had failed to 
accept their demands for the 
withdrawal of riot police from 
the streets, the resignation of 
Senor Llano and a judicial 
investigation into the fatal 
shooting. 

Major Fernando Avila, the 
commander of the police unir 
which sparked off the disturb¬ 
ances by firing rubber bullets 
and smoke grenades indiscrimi¬ 
nately in the crowded bullring 
last Saturday, has “ apparently 
been relieved of his post, 
according to Information the 
Madrid evening newspaper 
Earlier newspaper reports 
identifed Major Avila as 
member of a Fascist parrv. 

Strict safety standards set for Spanish tankers 

High explosion risk of gas cargoes 

White Paper on 
broadcasting 
out next week 
By Kean©* Gosling 

The White Paper on the 
future of broadcasting will be 
published on July 20, Mr 
PhSip Whitehead. Labour MP 
foe Derby, North, said last 
night. 

Speaking at the launching of 
a new broadcasting pressure 
group, the Campaign for Public 
Service Broadcasting, ice said 
the debate following the White 
Paper would be very important 
because there would be no more 
inquiries for a long time and 
the campaign would be able to 
set out the options open to the 
Government if it chose to place 
the fourth television channel 
under a new authority. 

Dr Richard Boggart, chair¬ 
man of the campaign committee, 
said tire debate was concerned 
not only with the BBC but with 
independent television. A nine- 
point charter calls for broad- 

sting to be free of govern¬ 
mental and other pressures, for 
greater origination of pro¬ 
grammes by the broadcasting 
services and a bigger licence 
fee to guarantee high standards 
and long-term developments. 

RHS gold medals for shrubs, roses, lilies 
By Our Horticultural 
Correspondent 

The new ball of -the Royal Horti¬ 
cultural Society, Westminster, is 
weO fined with a particularly wide 
range of interesting plant exhibits. 
3a addition are the fruit and 
vegetable, the hardy flower and 
the lily competitions, as well as 
the British National Carnation 
Society’s summer show. 

Tbe RHS baa awarded two gold 
medals. One goes to Jobn Mattock, 
Oxford, for an 80ft tiered display 
of 106 varieties of shrub, climber, 
rambler, floribnnda and hybrid tea 
roses, which makes a colourful 
show along the end wall of the 
hall. Among the roses looking 
particularly fine In spite of the 
weather were the flozibundas 
1 Priscilla Burton ’ and * Rose¬ 
mary Rose *, the hybrid teas 
* Dekorat1 add * Alexander % the 
shrubs * First Class * and * William 
Lobb *, and tbe climbers ' Casino * 
and * Hamburger Phoenix 

The other medal was woo by 
South Down Nurseries, Redruth, 
for lilies and shrubs. In this 
attractively staged display are such 
lilies as * Destiny \ * Ci crone 11a % 
and mixed * Cornish Hybrids', 
arranged among shrubs and other 
plants such as good specimens 
of Corrtux * Kousa *, Astrontia 
■ Major ’ mid Agapanthus umbel- 
lotus. All the lilies are completely 
hardy, being planted oat in 
October, ridged like potatoes and 
sent to customers the following 
autumn. 

Other exhibits creating interest 
I uclude a patio with aromatic 
plants and sempenrtvums, unusual 
border plants such as various 
phonniums, Vvchrds arkierightil, 
Eronjdum alpiman, Hellchrysum 
Tiybridum 'Sulphur Light1, Poten¬ 
tate ■ w» RoiUsson *, hebes, para- 
bebes, Chardosp(n-dum sievensonti, hi 
Coprasma repens ‘ Picmrata \ 
and dew dwarf and miniature 
geraniums such as * Occold Sur¬ 

prise * Layham ’, * Valcanda 1 
and several * Deacon 1 varieties. 

There are two displays of 
orchids, one being tbe Bromes- 
berrow Place Collection grown by 
Alan Greatwnod, Ledbury, for 
Miss D. G. Albright, probably the 
best private collection in Britain. 
It contains some unusual plants, 
including MasdevatSa 1 Heathii 
and • Odontoglossum * Sosas 
Smith. BromesbervOYf Place ’, and 
many others. 

A exhibit of some of tbe newer 
varieties of strawberries such as 
* Tenka *, “ Hapfl ’ ‘ Domaaa *. 
* Vigour * and c Rabunda ’ is 
creating interest, so too Is the 
display of the RHS Garden, 
Wisley, of diffrenet varieties of 
raspberries, red. black and white 
currants, strawberries, goose¬ 
berries and the new tayberry (of 
complex parentage but looking 
like a loganberry). 

The hardy flower competition 
is veiy low on entries. The class 
for six hardy herbaceous plants 
was woo by Mrs M. M_ j, Bufler, 
Surbiton, and the class for three 
hardy herbaceous flowers by E. J. 
ChMes, Norwood. 

In the lily competition, Mr and 
Mrs Martin Simmons were con¬ 
sistent prizewinerS, but again the 
classes were not well supported. 
The cooperative exhibit of the 
genera of the family-Uliaceae, 
staged by the LQy Group and the 
RHS Garden, 'Wisley. has many 
interesting Ely species, hybrids 
and varieties in many forms and 
colours. 

The entries in the fruit and 
vegetable competition are also 
down this year, but the quality 
of the produce is high. Leading 
prizewlners; 
six dlshn et fnzu: R. a. Bauer. 
Sorblion. Tlirw Uadi of fruit lit oont 
and tmataii/ datMl- S Corps. Surbi¬ 
ton. Six kinds or VVflMabM! K. R. 
QMt«. smmBbournn. Four Ktnda of 
veflcatriM; E A. Edward*. Ponstadc. 
Six kinds or aaladhtfl: R. W. Burt. 
Brlstium. Six Hnds of culinary berba: 
R. Clapp. Bromley. 

The following 
awards of merit- 
vimda hUaaaad * Mont MlUoti 

of purple and great, from E. E. Young. 
Jersey: Hypericum cjlycliuim. yellow, 
from Grounds Department. Redding 
University! Sam teens wUUamSU 
■ Coreana scarlet berries, from H. de 
Beider. Belgium: Campanula moratttaiu 
x C ntnerl, violet, from J. Elliot. 
MorMoa-in-Manlt: M (mules pfUnuioides. 
yeUow. and Trltalia ' Tn berg anil blue; 

Stxa tford-on-A von: Dial 
Warrt* '. front N. Sinister. Water Orun; 
Thymua coptialabiB. mauve, from Mrs 
J. Bishop. Ughtwator: Rnododondron 
" Aladdin Drat, pink, from Lord A her¬ 
o-way and iho National Trust. 
Bodnani; _ cieradendron thompsonae 
• Ronnie Tree red and mauvo. Irom 
L. Maurice Mason. King’s Lynn. 

There were more than the 
average number of entries la tbe 
British National Carnation 
Society's competitive classes and 
the standard and quality of blooms 
was very high. Leading prize¬ 
winners were : 
Pinks. George Allwood.Goblet for most 
points in Uirtra stems classes and Utah 
Memorial Challenge Cup for mast points 
In Mnglo stem classes: J. W. Rjdr-llffo. 
Romronf. Ke&tevan Challenge cup for 
ntoat points la novice classes: C. 
RJpWn. North Cray. R. Morton Chal¬ 
lenge Cup for most points In seedling 
division and Lindabruce Challenge Cup 
for double pinks: J. W. Radollffe. 
Wlvelsfleld ChaDcnoe Bowl, for doable 
faced risks; C. C. G. King. Orpington. 

, T- cMM Challenge Cap for seedling 
pink and Herbert Challenge Cun for 

y^8'1” raised Mr exhibitor: 
J. W. Hade line. 
Border rarnaUOns. Martin Smith 
Memorial Challenge Cup for most points 
wi three blooms division: E. j. Dungey. 
Luton. J. B. Wells Trophy for raasi 
points In single blooms classes; C. C. 
f".i ¥.,nS.- J°j>h Charrtngtan and H. L. 
Fundi Coo ior most points In novice 
classes: G Htokln. Wilkinson PI cola* 
ChaUenge Cup for mast paints In inrwj 
plcolee classes: E. J. Danger. Gilbert 
Grwmall Trophy tor Urn vases and 
Will Drake Memorial Challenge Cud 
for one. vase: P. W. Russell. Marlow. 
Popetoal flowering carnation: Howard 
jta Walden Trophy, for mpn points to 
gr#e bloor. ~ 

plants gained 

~s - . division; D. Franklin. 
__ ideraMad. W. H. Papa Challenge 
Cup tor most do Pus in one bloom 
classes: C. H. Carter Challenge Cup 
tor best aoedllng bloom; P. C. Hender¬ 
son Challenge Trophy for best vase. 
Coo MUnro Silver Gill Challenge Cup 
tordx Wnoma^ Mini, Lady Lmslay Carr 
Memorial. Trophy for six blooms, 
fancy, and h. f. Mason Memorial chal¬ 
lenge Trophy tor six blooms, seedling: 
■H 10 Vtoodfleld Br«. Stralford-on- 
Avon, ur. E, Wallace Manorial oul- 
lengo Cup for sis blooms, scented: 
A. NorKUffc, Warrington. 

shades 
Tbe show is open today 10 am 

to 5 pm. 

By Derek Harris 

and David Felton 

Propylene, which was carried 
by the tanker in the Spanish 
coast disaster, is an oil product 
related to liquid petroleum eases such as propane and 

utane. 
Spain is an associate member 

of the European body governing 
the transport of highly 
flammable chemicals and gases 
and has similar standards to the 
strict regulations in force in 
Britain. 

Propylene is, like propane 
and butane, flammable but is 
used for the production of sol¬ 
vents, polyurethanes and acrylic 
fibres and was described last 
night by industry sources as “ a 
building brick for the chemical 
industry." 

Warnings thar road and rail 
accidents involving cargo con¬ 
tainers of flammable gas could 
not be ruled out in Britain were 
given earlier this year by the 
Health and Safety Commission. 

But, in a report on hazards 
connected with energy sources, 
the commission said it was un¬ 
able to assess the number of 
accidents in Britain due to 
transport of oil products includ¬ 
ing liquid petroleum gas (LPG). 

The commission thought tbe 

number of accidents was likely 
to be insignificant but said that 
from incidents which have 
occurred tbe possibility of a 
collision involving a cargo tank 
of a gas carrier, whether road 
or rail, could not be ruled out. 

“ This could result in a 
massive escape of highly flamm¬ 
able vapour. The formation of 
a large vapour cloud could be 
attended by a massive explo¬ 
sion tbe commission said. 

The Chemical Industries 
Association said last night that 
there had been only one death 
this century in Britain through 
an explosion involving flamm¬ 
able gases carried by road 
tanker. 

Propylene is carried in liquid 
form in cargo containers under 
pressure. If it escapes in cite 
atmosphere ir becomes a gas. 
For an explosion to occur the 
mixture of gas and air has to be 
at a critical point when a means 
of ignition is introduced, such 
as a spark or a lighted match. 

Extensive safety precautions 
are taken with flammable gases 
in the United Kingdom at fixed 
Installations like refineries, 
where they are produced, and 
at the factories and other instal¬ 
lations where the gases are 
used- 

The Commission report points 
out that there is no record of a 
large-scale escape of LPG accom¬ 
panied by a large explosion 
from a fixed installation like 
these in Britain. 

Around 700 tonnes of LPG is 
delivered by road to power 
stations alone in the United 
Kingdom each year and this is 
only a small proportion of LPG 
deliveries by road, according to 
the commission. 

Tankers for highly flammable 
chemicals have to be ot : 
special design with thick con 
tainers, which are divided into 
compartments to minimize the 
risk of total leakage. 

Tbe tankers have sophisti 
cared valves and electrical 
systems and the drivers under¬ 
go specialized training. In 
Britain all transporters are 
bound also by the Hazchem 
scheme, under which rankers 
have ta display a label specify¬ 
ing the material they are carry¬ 
ing. 

Chemical industry sources in 
Britain said that they would be 
studying reports of rhe disaster 
very closely to see if any 
lessons could be learnt anil 
further measures taken which 
might least to further safety 
measures. 

Check for British victims difficult 
By Our Foreign Staff 

There were reports of British 
people being killed in the 
explosion, but no confirmation 
SO' far, a spokesman for the 
British consulate-general in 
Barcelona said last night The 
camp site was not habitually 
used by many British people, 
and most of the victims 
appeared to be French and 
German. 

The Spanish police bad said 
that identificanon of the vic¬ 
tims was likely to be very 
difficult. In addition, records of 
those staying at tile camp had 
apparently been destroyed. 

San Carlos de la Rapita was 
a small fishing town without 
the facilities for handling a 
disaster of this size. 

Mr Roderick Sheridan, the 
British consul-general in 
Barcelona and Mr Kenneth 
Nash, the Consul, left last 
night for the area of the 
explosion. 

The explosion was the worst 
of its kind since August 1956, 
when 1,100 persons were killed 
in Colombia by the explosion 
of dynamite loaded aboard six 
military trucks. 

The worst recorded explosion 
was on December 6, 1917 when 
a munitions ship caught fire 
off Halifax, Nova Scoria. The 

Guinness Book of Records sayse 
the official death toll was 
1,963, though the figure could 
have been as high as 3,000. 

But the worst holiday disas¬ 
ter was also in Spain, 16 months 
ago when two jumbo jets col¬ 
lided on a runway in the Canary 
Islands, killing 532 people. A 
fire in the Summerland centre 
on the Isle of Man caused the 
deaths of 50 people in 1373. 

Recent gas explosions in¬ 
clude one at WaverJy, Ten¬ 
nessee, last February, when 
two tankers filled with liquefied 
propane exploded in the middle 
of a residential area. 

In a recent report, by the 
Building Research Establish¬ 

ment concluded that the risk 
of explosion was az least ten 
times greater for cylinder gas 
than for piped gas. 

Russian feais of 
nuclear bomb 
in Israeli bands 
From Our Correspondent 

Geneva, July 11 

Mr Viktor Likhachev, the 
Soviet delegate, called for 
efforts to make tbe nuclear 
non-proliferation treaty “ truly 
universal ” when the final ses¬ 
sion of the 30-nation disarma¬ 
ment conference opened here 
today. 

Mr Likhachev said that it was 
of “primordial importance ” to 
“ prevent the emergence of 
nuclear weapons in the hands 
o£ South Africa and Israel”. 

Mr Adrian Fisher, the Ameri¬ 
can delegate, reported that 
“steady progress continues to 
be made” in the negotiations 
here between the Soviet Union, 
the United States and Britain 
for a comprehensive ban on 
nuclear tests. 

Two shot and buildings 
bombed in Italy 

OVERSEAS, 

Three whites killed in 
guerrilla ambush 
of Rhodesian convoy 

Salisbury, July 11.—Three 
whites, including a woman and 
a child, were killed and eight 
injured today when a convoy 
returning from a weekend holi¬ 
day, at Kariba, was attacked 
by guerrillas. miUtarv head¬ 
quarters said here. $ 

Khartum: Foreign Mini 
preparing for next week’s 
aniz^tion of African ‘ 
(OAU) summit resolved : 
that a negotiated settieme 
Rhodesia should include 
guerrilla forces and membi 
the internal transitional 

The communique added that ernment. 

a white farmer was killed in 
the same area on Sunday. 

Today’s ambush occurred as 
weekend holidaymakers re¬ 
turned to Salisbury from Lake 
Kariba on ihe Zambezi river, 
which separates Rhodesia from 
Zambia. 

During the attack a bus 
plunged into a culvert. Its 
driver and the woman and 
child were killed, the com¬ 
munique said. It was uot 
immediately known iF they had 
been shot or had died in tbe 
crash. 

Convoys to and from Kariba 
are escorted by military 
vehicles mounted with heavy 
machine gurus. 

The white farmer killed on 
Sunday was named as Mr Leslie 
Jeliacoe. whose uncle was one 
of the first whites killed in the 
war five years ago. 

Meanwhile Father Martin 
O’Reagan, a Roman Catholic 
missionary from Ireland, was 
deported from Rhodesia today 
by the transitional Government. 

Father O’Reagan, a Carmelite, 
was given a suspended jail sen¬ 
tence last October for failing 
to report the presence of guer¬ 
rillas in his parish near tbe 
Mozambique border. 

Before he left, he said his 
deportation cast aoubts on the 
credibility of the internal settle¬ 
ment. “ ft shows that nothing 
has changed ”, he said. “ Tm 
very gloomy about the future." 

Father Dieter Scholtz, a Jesuit 
missionary also ordered out. is 
expected to leave within a few 
days. He is a member of the 
Cadi otic Commission for Justice 
and Peace, which has detailed 
alleged atrocities against blacks 
by security forces. Official 
Secrets Act charges against him 
were recently dropped. 

The decision was seen 
victory for moderate state- 
a boost to Angio-Ame 
efforts to arrange a sertlei 

The resolution must, 
ever, be approred by the 
miL Mr Peter On it, the 
spokesman, said thax while 
porting tile patriotic front 
rilia alliance “ within the 
text of the armed struggle, 
ministers had reiterated 
year's OAU decision that¬ 
ch oice of tbe leaders of 
babwe is up to the peop 
Zimbabwe ”.—UPI. 
Tory pressure: Rising Cc 
vative backbench pressun 
a lifting of Rhodesia sane 
led to a heated meeting- 
Mr John Davies, sh 
Foreign Secretary, and 
bers of the party’s fo 
affairs committee (our Pol 
Editor writes). 

Mr Davies explained to 
that since no British go 
meat could unilateral^ 
sanctions, it was pointle: 
press for it. However, he 
out the hope that a Cons 
tive government could tij: 
present Government’s ha 
away from the Patriotic I 
(as the Tories see itl to be 
the parties to the int< 
settlement to hold 
elections. 

About SO Conservative 
have signed an early 
motion urging the imme 
lifting of sanctions- 

Mr William Clark, MP 
Croydon, South, and a Eo 
vice-chairman of the p 
said: “ There has been a 
plete turnaround in the 
party. In die past there 
never more than 20 oi 
voting against the continu; 
of sanctions. Now we hav 
signing the motion.” 

South Africa 
4 hellbent for 
destruction ’ 

Rome, July 31.—Two men 
were shot and car staowTooms 
and a journalists club were 
bombed in attacks throughout 
Italy reported by the police 
today. 

Signor Luigi Pepe, aged 25, 
a Communist trade union offi¬ 
cial was shot in the legs in 
Naples last nighL 

No one immediately claimed 
responsibility, but tbe police 
suspected extreme leftist 
terrorists who have made leg- 
shooting their ritual punish¬ 
ment for those they call “ slaves 
of the state ”, 

In Milan, a policeman was 
shot yesterday and seriously 
wounded in a lung and an arm 
when he tried to stop the car 
of a suspected member of rhe 
Red Brigade’s terrorist gang 
for a check. 

He left behind a forged driv¬ 
ing licence carrying a photo¬ 
graph and die alias of Sicca, the 
poLice added. 

In Rome during the night, a 
bomb badly damaged a city 
council building used by the 
Association of Roman journa 
lists. 

In Turin, three time bombs 
went off almost simultaneously 
overnight at thifi Fiat show¬ 
rooms, causing' extensive dam¬ 
age and wrecking several cars. 

A ^roup calling itself the 
“Communist Armed workers’ 
Squads ” issued a statement 
claiming responsibility. It said: 
" Strikes are no longer of any 
use. Sabotage and attacks on 
production lines are the only 
answer to rhe multinational 
conspiracy.”—Reuter. 

Schoolchildren’s suicides 
worry West Germans 
From Patricia Clough 
Bono. July 31 

An alarming picture of 
suicides, drug-raking and psy¬ 
chological strain, caused by the 
pressure put on West German 
schoolchildren, has been 
offered to the public by a lead¬ 
ing paediatrician. 

More than 500 schoolchildren 
shot, banged or poisoned them¬ 
selves last year for fear of fail¬ 
ing at school or in despair at 
bad examination results, accord¬ 
ing to Professor Friedrich Carl 
Sitzmann, director of rhe Uni¬ 
versity Children’s Hospital in 
Horn burg, Saarland. 

One In JO schoolchildren be¬ 
tween 10 and 19 took drugs, he 
said. 

Behind the problem was the 
great importance attached to a 
good performance at school. 

Pareors, too, Felt the pressure, 
and were criticized by Profes¬ 
sor Sitzmann for sending their 
children to school when they 
might not be completely well, 
in order not to miss lessons. 

He called for the abolition 
of marks in the early years, as 
had already happened in two 
Lander. smaller classes, group 
teaching if possible, and a 
shorter school day. 

Letter found in 
glacier delivered 
after 27 years 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, July 11 

The Swiss Post Office has 
delivered an air letter to a 
woman living near Thoune that 
was posted in Calcutta more 
than 27 years ago. 

It was one or 60 letter con¬ 
tained in a little blue postal bag 
found last month by French 
gendarmerie recruits on a train¬ 
ing expedition 4,000ft up on 
Mont Blanc’s Bossons glacier. 

The bag was among mail be¬ 
ing carried on the Malabar Prin¬ 
cess, an Air India Superconstel¬ 
lation that crashed on Mont 
Blanc in November, 1950, as it 
was approaching Geneva airport 

From Nicholas Ashford 

Johannesburg, July 11 

Bishop Desmond Tutu, general 
secretary of the South African 
Council of Churches (SACCj, 
said here today that the South 
African authorities were show¬ 
ing an M escalating intolerance ” 
of any organization or indi¬ 
vidual who expressed black 
opinions or grieivauces outside 
the confines of government- 
created structures. 

He declared that the Govern¬ 
ment was “ hellbent for destruc¬ 
tion ” if it continued • on its 
present course. The bannings 
of Black Consciousness organ¬ 
izations last October 19 was an 
eloquent indication that the 
Governmenthad decided to opt 
for strong-arm methods rather 
than to heed genuine black 
grievances. 

Bishop Tutu was delivering 
Jus first annual report to die 
national conference of the 
SACC since he became general 
secretary earlier this year. The 
conference Ls one of the most 
important in the council's 10 
year existence and comes at a 
time when individual churches 
ate under increasing pressure 

The theme is "South Africa 
In crisis—our response as the 
children of God”. The empha¬ 
sis is on education, unemploy¬ 
ment, investment and the 
church’s position on the use of 
violence by Christians against 
apartheid laws. 

To his opening address Bishop 
Tutu said the SACC was com¬ 
mitted to “ reasonably ” peace¬ 
ful change in South Africa. Bur 
he ruled out “ completely" 
peaceful change because the 
situation was already a violent 
one. 

During the week-long confer¬ 
ence tbe SACC delegates will 
consider a proposal supporting 
“justifiable resistance” against 
“evil laws”. 

Turkish 
intellectual 
shot dead 
From Sinan Fisek 

Ankara, July II -i * •-» 

Professor Bedrettin Con 
one of Turkey?* leading it £ 
lectuals .today fell rktfin.. - r v 
terrorist gunmen in a mi 
rial Ankara suburb. 

Dr Comert, aged 38, 
art historian, writer, tradsf 
and critic, was killed insta- i ■ r, 
Mrs Maria Agostina Con , > V 
his Italian wife, was taka • ■ ! ’**' 
hospital in a serious coadi 

The couple had j’ust left i 
home in the hillside discrit , 
Gazi Osman Pasa when 
were attacked. Comert to !»wvuU 
drive his wife to the In,. 
Embassy where 'she wor 
and later attend the bian, ^ 
congress of the Turkish 
guage Association. ,' . 

A few minutes' after iv v 
left, unidentified gun * w 
opened fire with machine 
from a car _» 

The attackers, believed tc' ‘ v 
right-wing terrorists, then di 
off in their stolen car wi \j 
they abandoned a few bk — M ; u i 
away. Witnesses said tt 
were three of them. 

After news of tbe kHi v 
became known, Ankara’s Han,, > 
tepe University, where ,!i; 
Comert taught, announced t ■"- 
it was closing until next K* , . 
day. Dr Comert was a mem, 
of a special commission set 
at the university to investig; * 
the activities of rigbt-w ♦_ r 
extremists on the campus, "w*'dl ? 

v v * Thousands of predotmnan 
leftist students marched on 
office of Mr Bullent Zee Vij.jjTt 
The Prime MinkrM- m cent • 'v 1 The Prime Minister m cent 
Ankara after the kiU^t. 
chanting slogans and protest^ 
against the Government's 
ability to cope with vidleB 
against rightist extremism, a 
against the Turkish secret s 
vice, Mit, which the left aenu 
of being involved in politu 
terrorism. 

Eccentric Athens doctor 
dies when police raid flat 
From Mario Modiano 
Athens, July II 

Dr Vasilio5 Tsironis, an 
eccentric Greek physician 
whose wife and children helped 
him to hijack an airliner to 
flee to Albania during rhe 
dictatorsbip here, was killed 
today when tihe police raided 
bis Athens seaside flat to 
arrest him. 

The police announced later 
that he had killed himself, but 
Che Director of Public Prosecu¬ 
tions ordered on inquiry into 
the circumstances of his death. 
During the raid Mrs Tsironis 
was heard screaming: “The 
fascists have killed Tsironis in 

questioning the Governiti®rt 
ability to impose the rule • 
law, a police operation, *■ 
mounted and the Tsiron 
apartment was raided 
4.30 am. Smoke bombs wei 
used to force out his rwo 
and a daughter, as well as » 
wife, but he resisted. M 

According to tbe police. M1 
Tsironis who was the last I 
leave the room in which oi 
doctor was resisting arrest a° 
firing shots, told the poiicem® 
that her husband bad 0,0 
mitted suicide. 

Tbe Athens coroner repW'®' 
after an examination of P 
body that Dr Tsironis had a* 
of a small calibre bullet bis own ■home.” — - -; - . 

Dr Tsironis was wanted for point blank range in ™ 
iilcgai possession and use of right temple. . 
arms and a variety of lesser Dr Tsironis who bee?n_ fi* 
charges, because he was In tbe career as a military physic«*j 
habit of firing his gun from gained notoriety in 1948. nm6* 
his fourth floor flat in be denounced tbe inhumai 
Phaliion. In fact before the Jiving conditions of Commiuns 
police raid tbe doctor aod his political prisoners exiled »- 
family had barricaded them- small Greek islauds who wpr: A 
selves in their flat and pro- under his care. He was cnei- « 
claimed an “independent dismissed from the service, &ui 
state of OEM ”, the initials was unable to readjust S'4p siaic _ ui uc.m , cne initials was unaoie to remuyo*- J I 
standing for “ Proneutraiist civilian life and complained 
Revolutionary Front”. constant persecution. .. —■> persecution. , 

He had set up loudspeakers . In 1968 he and Iris faalJ^«s' lyi 
which broadcast revolutionary hijacked an Olympic Airw'By;tLi/ ' 
songs and speeches much to airliner and forced it to k i 
the annoyance of his neigh- in Tirana. He was allowed ‘“i Ujl\ 
hours. On one occasion he go to Sweden, but if,. 1 ’ 
fired at a police patrol car, and returned to Greece. Ev«ntu“Jy m. 
held a woman journalist as a he set up an “OEM Got6™, 
hostage for-some hours. ment” in which his wife 

After indignant articles in sons, as well as other - «***’•;qj, 
the opposition press tbis week pathizers, held portfolios- 

ifti 
•.Wit/, 
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jfanCfrjilail tO meet I Reporters mill around under watchful eyes of Soviet police Two candidates claim 
lissidenfs wife Cheers for Mr Shcharansky outside the court victory in Bolivia poll 

? >n snow or i 
L Cross - 
•V? ■‘oi^/asfungtoh, JulyII 

Jn.'S,rf's nieri the State Department 
i^iiiS^dicied iast week that the 

"n'«ials in Moscow of two lead- 
**> p dissidents Would e watched 

•v5i osely in the United States, it 
J'-Tu;e ^ no exaggeration, 

'% Since :lasr Fnday’s formal 
rTHnncr announcement that pro¬ 

lan "'^.edihgs against Mr Anatoly 
\i-d ^ icharanskar ■ aflff.'Mr- Ajex- 

Ginzabure were opening, 
J 'h. have been receiving blan- 

coverage: on -television, 
,r«£5fo and virtually every news 

eri“-';ln t^bli'Caton' across, the country. 
^“SA Xhe blaze .'.of '" publicity has 

cK^y'en accompanied by.. daily 
• St atements from semor 

-i oi dminiatration officials giving 
• r..; - PqJandng of possible dire conse- 
" *■ iences for the future develop- 

Risin.. eQt of Soviet-American rela- 
c" Pr^Xns, demonstrations and ral- 
^Si27:»s -Staged by supporter™ of 
, weewniet Jews.and dissidents, and 
3*vie*, lirsh attacks fromenncs of 
2-"y AdaamsirejSbn,' _ who 
parrv’s .siieve that- Pres dent Carter 
-- 'oUrf>uld now adopt- a tougher 

‘ poe towards Moscow: 
Most vocal among..the latter 

E*It; v s-oup ’ has "been .the sotcalled 
jaha,- .^Coalition- for : a' Democratic 

Sfaionty ^,-led;by^ich.:influ«i- 

oweSfnl *e Sen*“ ‘« ¥*" 
ha: e p^Iennr Jackson and .Mr Darnel 

laiem^F Yesterday the grup said thht 
Pi"Is !kt Cyrus Vance,’ the "Secretary 

vH'-tsEf site, should .postpone a 
, H-heduIed meeting with Mr 

e, j^ndrei Gromyko,, tbe Soviet 
nu« oreign Visitor,; in . Geneva■to- 

idrrow. Mr. Vance’s decision 
press ahead.“speaks louder 

*'? ^it-ian his -rhetorical criticisms 
Soviet behayour ”, the state- 

lent added. - 
:? Jn a television interview, Mr 
irackson skid that the decision 

•' i-'-i i continue the Geneva' talks 
'tss.'n.a new strategic arms .limi- 

-- ’ i-ition agreement (Salt), was 
■'■ss-the wrong signal .at the 

• Tong time”.- Senator Robert 
•• •- ,.c^iole, meanwhile, introduced" a 
• • ■ i Viorion in the Senate callin on 

~ie Administration to suspend. 
J) bilateral scientific and cul- 
lral exchanges with Moscow. 

'•U In a dear response to some 
^11 f these criticisms,the State 

lepartment' announced today 

concern 
that Mr Vance is trying to 
arrange a meeting with Mrs 
Natalya Shcharansky, Mr 
Shcharansky’s wife in Geneva 
later this week, probably on 
Thursday. A spokesman said 
that the encounter should be 
viewed as “ a concrete symbol 
of our concern” 

Mr Vance is also carrying a 
personal message from Presi¬ 
dent Carter to President Brezh¬ 
nev criticizing the trials and 
presumably making clear that 
Washington intends to. persist 
with its support of human 
rights activists in the Soviet 
Union as well as in other parts 
of the world. 

In. spite of the political 
furore ,all the President’s most 
senior advisersf including Mr 
Zbigniew Brzezanslri. his force¬ 
ful National Security Adviser, 
are determined to press ahead 
with a new Salt agreement as 
quickly as possible. 

Mr Bance nvade this very 
clear yesterday when be told 
reporters that tbe Salt agree¬ 
ment was an issue affecting 
the peace and security of the 
world. It “ Must be treated dif¬ 
ferently from others and 
should. be addressed on a con¬ 
tinuing basis with tbe highest 
priority ". 

Nevertheless, both Mr Vance 
and Mr Brzezmski have indi¬ 
cated that the Administration 
is actively considering other 
ways to express its displeasure 
at tbe trials in addition to tbe 
cancellation of visits by high- 
level environmental and scien¬ 
tific delegations to Moscow. 

They have made it clear that 
the extenr of new American 
moves will deoend largely on 
the sentences finally meted out 
to Mr Shcharansky and Mr 
Ginzburg. 

Observers In Washington 
have noted with considerable 
interest that condemnation of 
the trials and warnings of 
their possible impact on the 
relationship between the two 
countries have emanated, in 
public at least, almost exclusi¬ 
vely from Mr Vance. He has 
traditionally been the most 
reluctant among Mr Carter’s 
senior foreign policy aides to 
criticize Soviet actions. 
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From Michael Binyon 

Moscow, July 11 
Tbe scene is always tbe 

same : an ordinary three-storey 
building tucked away in a side 
street with temporary barri¬ 
cades in front of the entrance. 
Groups of grey-uniformed 
police stand around smoking 
and chatting to each other, 
occasionally eyeing the knots 
of casually dressed Russians 
gathered on the pavement. 

Un the other side of the 
barricades, groups of Western 
correspondents mil] about 
notebooks in hand, or crush 
round one of rhe Russians 
giving an impromptu press 
conference. And on the other 
side of the road there are the 
inevitable “ onlookers -rather 
scruffily dressed youths who 
seem to make it their business 
to hang around. Another dissi¬ 
dent trial is in progress. 

Mr Anatoly Sheba ran sky’s 
trial is no different. The police 
assisted by druzhntki—young 
volunteer police wearing red 
armbands—adopt an air of 
bored indifference. When 
asked, tbe senior officer 
invariably replies that the trial 
is open but the court is full. 
They open the barrier to let in 
an 'assorted group of people 
bearing green invitation cards. 
They do not talk much other¬ 
wise. 

So far the atmosphere out¬ 
side the court ha-s been re¬ 
strained. There has been none 
of the jostling or jeering that 
made the trial of Dr Yuri Orlov 
so ominous. No one stops Mr 
Shcharansky’s relatives and 
sympathizers telling tbe Wes¬ 
tern press what they know 
about the case. Only "the un¬ 
identified people standing some 
distance away take good note 
of who is talking to whom. 

The authorities clearly ex¬ 
pected a crowd: Tass had, after 
all, published the address of 
the court and the time of the 
trial’s beginning. The day be- 

have relatives or friends wbo 
have been on the other ride of 
die barrier. They, too, might 
find themselves in court in the 
fuLure. 

No one accepted the initial 
refusal of the police to allow 
Mr Schcharallsky’s mother or 
brother into court. They argued 
and pressed at the barriers. 
One man cried to push his way 
past, only to be firmly pushed 
back. The mother, Mrs Ida 
Miigrom, a short white-haired 
old lady wearing a Jewish 
religious symbol, pleaded and 
thrust documents and declara¬ 
tions at the impassive officer 
leaning on the barricade. 

Westerners forget that in Site of tbe enormous weight of 
Ficial repression represented 

by the trial itself and the 
seriousness of tbe charges, 
Russians are not all cowed by 
authority. And by argument and 
cajolery the Shcharansky family 
did persuade a court official to 
come out. consider rhe request 
anti let the defendant’s brother 

Dr Andrei Sakharov discloses to the press in Moscow tbat 
three members of the Lithuanian Helsinki group will be 
witnesses at tbe trial in Vilnius of Mr Victoras Piatkus. 

fore, barricades were already in 
position at either eod of tbe 
short, tree-lined street running 
past the court. On the opening 
morning when a contingent of 
the Western press—mainly 
Americans, Britons and Scandi¬ 

navians—arrived in a convoy, 
familiar dissident faces were 
already waiting. 

They seem to be quite un- 
intimidated. They joke, intro¬ 
duce themselves or greet 
Western acquaintances. Many 

At tbe end of tbe day wben 
a van drove away containing 
presumably Mr Anatoly 
Shcharansky. the cry went up: 
“ Tolya, Tolya.” Ir was the same 
io Kaluga wben Mr Alexander 
Ginzburg was taken away “ Alik. 
AJik ” they shouted. 

The politically committed 
Jews and dissidents, many of 
whom have no jobs, go to all 
rhe main trials. Mrs Yelena 
Bonner, the wife of Dr Andrei 
Sakharov, a dignified and com¬ 
bative lady witb thick pebble 
glasses, waits smoking pap pro si 
Russian cigarettes with a long 
hollow tube and a short stub of 
strong tobacco. 

She says that her husband, 
Andrei Dmitrovich, is not dis¬ 
couraged by the gradual wear¬ 
ing down of the dissident move¬ 
ment. The idea of human rights 
has taken root, she believes. It 
will nor die even if its earliest 
proponents are all in prison or 
exile. 

La Paz, Judy 11.—Confusion 
todsy surrounded the outcome 
of Bolivia’s general election 
after the wo leading presiden¬ 
tial candidates both c! turned 
victory and accused the other 
of fraud. 

The confusion was exacer¬ 
bated 'by ibe slowness oE rhe 
official count, which by last 
nigbt was le»s than 400.000 of 
the almost two million votes 
cast on Sunday. 

The count gave 1R2.137 rotes 
to General Pereda Asbun, wbo 
was backed by the ruling mili¬ 
tary Government, 75,417 to Dr 
Hernan Siles Zuazo, his left- 
wing opponent, and 132,234 tD 
tbe other five candidates. 

If ao candidate receives more 
than 50 per cem of die vote, 
the new President will be 
cihssen by the Congress, aJso 
elected on Sunday, which 
meets far the first time on 
August 5. 

General Pereda Asbun, aged 
46, a former Interior Minister, 
s&id last night that, on the 
basis of an unofficial tally of 
35 per cent of che vote, he and 
his People's Nationalist Union 
had received 60 per cent of the 
vote. 

But Dr Siles Zuazo, who was 
President from 1956 to I960, 
said the majority of the voters 
had clearly rejected the 
Government candidate. He said 
be was ready to form a 
cotflkion with ocher opposition 
parties. 

General Asbun, speaking at 
a press conference, accused Dr 
Siles Zuazo of being an agent 
of international extremism. 

“ Dr Siles receives enormous 
sums from overseas. We have - 
witnesses who say he had used 
it to buy votes ", he said. 

He declined to say where the., 
money was coming from but said 
tbe Communist Party and the. 
Revolutionary Left Movement, 
which backed Dr Siles Zuazo, . 
were both international organ¬ 
izations. 

General Pereda said National¬ 
ists, who he termed the major-, 
iry In Bolivia, were prepared to* 
meet any threat with the best 
means available. He did not 
elaborate. 

Dr Siles Zuazo told a separate 
press conference that General 
Pereda had used fraud to obtain 
high returns in some areas. 

But, be said, the Bolivian 
people bad expressed “ their re¬ 
jection of the dictatorship 
installed in August. 1971 a 
reference to the coup which 
brought General Hugo Bajizer, 
the present Head of state, to 
power. 

Dr Siles Zua?o. aged 67. who 
returned from exile in March, 
said He was ready to form a 
Government in coalition with 
Christian Democrat and centrist 
leaders who gained surprising 
leads in two provinces. 

Under the electoral law, up 
to 80 per cent of congressional', 
seats go to the winning candi¬ 
date with 20 per cent to bis 
nearest rival. 

The outsiders, if they do 
achieve victory iii the two pro-, - 
vinces, would be able to clajm 
seats for those areas and might 
have the decisive rote if Con¬ 
gress bus to cboose the Presi- ; 
dent.—Reuter. 

Mexican minister hopes 
for links with Britain 

London plea 
for Soviet 
psychiatrist 
By Peter Reddaway 

The Royal College of Psychia¬ 
trists has spoken out in defence 
of Mr Alexander Podrabinek, a 
leading Soviet campaigner j 
against the political abuse of ! 
psychiatry, who is due to go ' 
on trial soon. ' 

In a letter to President 
Brezhnev, Professor Linford , 
Rees, the retiring college presi-! 
dent, asks him to take a per- f 
sonal interest in the case and r 
to ensure that “ if Mr Podra- ! 
binek is brought to trial, the : 
trial is conducted openly”. ; 

Professor Rees says that it is j 

difficult for die college “ to ; 
understand what Mr Podrabinek ! 
has done drat is in any way [ 
criminal ! 

Meanwhile, Mr Podrabinek's j 

trial has been slightly delayed r 
by conflicts over who should j 
defend him. First the author!- | 
ties refused him two lawyers of i 
his choice, offering their own J 
nominee. Last week, however, j 
they allowed him Mr Yevgeny 
Shalman, one of his original 
choices. 

At die same time, Mr Podra- 
block's father engaged Mr j 

Louis Blom-Cooper, a London | 
QC, u> defend his son. Mr Blom-: 
Cooper will conduct a public 
defence hearing on Thursday in 
London at the Institute of 
Advanced Legal Studies, at 
which witnesses from several 
countries will present evidence. 

Call against holding Moscow Olympics 
By Robert Parker speaking at a press conference Mr Macdonald welcomed the 

Mr Vladimir Bukovsky, a at the Institute of Physics in British government's criticism 
leading Russian dissident now London. Mr John Macdonald, a of the Soviet Union over tbe 
living in Britain, said yesterday lawyer acting for Dr Yuri trials. He urged members of 
that one of the best wavs of Orlov, a dissident awaiting an the public who wanted to pro- 
protesting against the trials of appeal bearing in Russia, was test, to write to Dr David Owen, 
Mr Anatoly Shcharansky and also present. the Foreign Secretary. 

Mr Alexander Ginsbur&> would Both rae«n said that a cam- Outside the Soviet Embassy 

Mr Macdonald welcomed the 

also present. the Foreign Secretary. 
Mr Alexander Ginsburfc would Both men said that a cam- Outside the Soviet Embassy 

bif IP.0.unt , paisn wouJd soon be launched jn London vesterdav Mr 
the holding of the 19S0 Olympic t0 embarrass the Russians over v,drew MacKav Conservative 
Games m Moscow. the Olympics. Mr Macdonald Andrew MacKay, Conservative 

He did not think that the said an alternative Olympic Birmingham Stechford, 
Western chorus of denunciations Games might be held in Hel- and Mrs Jill Knight, Conserva- 
would have much effect other sinki or somewhere else close tive MP for Birmingham Edg- 
than to make the Russians more to the Soviet Union. hasten, were Involved in an 
difficult at the strategic arms Attempts would also be made incident with an official as they 
hmitauon talks. , to persuade athletes attending tried to present a petition ask- 

than to make the Russians more to the Soviet Union. hasten, were involved in an 
difficult at the strategic arms Attempts would also be made incident with an official as they 
limitation talks. , to persuade athletes attending tried to present a petition ask- 

Mr Bukovsky, a physicist and the Moscow games to “adopt” mg that Mr Kim Fridman, a 
writer who spent more than 10 the cause of an individual dis- Jewish engineer in Kiev,, should 
years in prisons before being sident and to publicize his be allowed to join his family in 
exchanged for a Chilean Com- plight by such means as Israel. Thev were not admitted 
munisc leader in 1976, was refusing to accept medals. into the embassy grounds. »ing to accept medals. 

Israel. Thev were not admitted 
into the embassy grounds. 

By Peter Strafford • 
Mexico would like to create 

“ a new atmosphere " in its rela¬ 
tions with Britain, Senor San¬ 
tiago Roel, the Mexican Foreign 
Minister, said in London yester¬ 
day. “It wants-to establish a 
new diplomatic era, which is 
more affectionate and more pro¬ 
fitable.” 

Senor Roel was speaking at 
the end of a five-day visit to 
Britain, in which he- had dis¬ 
cussed possible cooperation in 
various spheres, including oil 
and nuclear power. Mexico’s 
large oil reserves made it the 
tenth producer in the world, 
and Senor Roel spoke of the 
possibility of joint ventures in 
marketing with Britain. 

But he was particularly 
insistent on the need for Britain 
and Mexico to know each other 
better. Mexico was an indus¬ 
trialized country, he said, which 
sold electrical pans to Britain. 
As a result of its recent oil 
discoveries It was in a similar 
position as Britain. 

It was most important that \ 
the two big producers of oil', 
should exchange ideas ani * 
knowledge. He had discussed 
these possibilities with J>r' 
Dickson Mabon, Minister /of 
State in the Department-oF. 
Energy, and had “ planted a' • 
seed which will eventially l 
germinate ”. 

During Senor Roel's -visit, * 
Mexican officials also had talks- ; 
on the possibility of an arrange-*1 
ment with Urenco, the iritish, 
Dutch and West Genmn con¬ 
sortium. for the processing of 
Mexican uranium. A Mexican 
commission is to come to Lon¬ 
don in September fo further 
talks. 

Mexican officials sy that re-, 
cent discoveries m£e Mexico 
one of the sixch irgest pro¬ 
ducers of uranium, t has plans 
for 2fi nuclear pints by the 
year 2000, and is nterested in 
becoming a prt.n*!.r with 
Urenco and othe similar con-.’ 
cerns, and not jt*t a client. 

Promise of help 
from Dutch 
Prime Minister 
From Our Correspondent 
Amsterdam, July 11 

Mrs Natalya Shcharansky, 
the wife of Mr Anatoly 
Shcharansky, the ewish dissi¬ 
dent on trial in Moscow for 
high treason, was received 
today by Mr Andries van Agt, 
the Dutvh Prime Minister 

Mrs Shcharansky said that 
ber talk with Mr Van Agt had 
been very- useful. He had 
promised to do evrything pos¬ 
sible to help Jews An the 
Sovieu Union and in particular 
her husband and the other dis¬ 
sidents on trial. 

Third World Report 

Kenya’s new dam will end 
both floods and drought 

thedifference. 

From Charles Harrison 
Nairobi, July 11 

Work has got under way on 
the biggest single development 
project ever initiated in Kenya. 
It aims at bringing direct bene¬ 
fits to an estimated several 
hundred thousand people and 
it should improve the lives of 
several million more Kenyans 
in the longer term. 

The Tana river scheme, sited 
on Kenya’s main river at a 
point about 65 miles north-east 
of Nairobi, officially began a 
few months ago. Planning 
started in 1974 when a special 
agenev was set up (with finance 
from ^Britain) to work out how 
full use could be made of the 
country’s main water resource. 

At present, the flow of the 
Tana varies greatly from the 
wet ro the dry seasons, causing 
extensive flooding alternated 
wirh a drastically reduced flow. 

Perhaps the most important 
aspect of tbe scheme now go¬ 
ing into operation will be to 
regulate the flow of the 800 
mile-long river, making h pos¬ 
sible to eradicate most of the 
flooding, establish an important 
source <rf drinking water for a 
fast-expanding Nairobi, open 
up new areas of irrigated agri¬ 
culture and give new sources of 
hydroelectric power. 

The kev to meeting all rhese 
needs will be the construction 
of what will be Kenya’s biggest 
man-made lake on the upper 
reaches of the Tana. An earth 
dam at Masinga, south of Mount 
Kenya, will create a 30 miles 
long* lake capable of holding 
seven months flow of the river 

Tbe Masinga dam will have 
a wuffrimum depth of 180 feet 
and k is planned to inscal a 
hydro-electric planr with an 
initial output of only 40 mega¬ 
watts but capable of expansion 
to 800 megawatts. 

But the main development 
will be in public water supply 
and in irrigation. Big new 
irrigation schemes are already- 
planned for development along 
the Tana river; some will be 
In areas which at present are 
flooded several times a year, 
but which will become avail¬ 

able for agricultural produc¬ 
tion when die new dam is built. 

It is planned to bring in 
about 40,000 more people for 
settlement in areas which are 
now either semi-desert or sub¬ 
ject to severe flooding, but 
which, within five or six years, 
will be producing valuable 
crops of cotton and a wide 
range of foods. 

TTie Nairobi area is growing 
so fast that its present water 
supply facilities are expected to 
be fuliv utilized by the late 
1980s. The Tana river scheme 
will meanwhile ensure that 
Nairobi, as well as the less 
heavily-populated areas nearby, 
do not go short of water in 
the foreseeable Furure. 

Not the least of the benefits 
will be che ending of many of 
the floods which frequently dis¬ 
rupt communications with 
north-eastern areas of Kenya. 
Already this year a number of 
places 'have again been cut off 
completely by flooded roads and 
ferry crossings, and have had 
ro rely on expensive air links 
for essential communications. 

Local flooding caused by 
heaw rains will still occur,- but 
the Tana should no longer over¬ 
flow its banks and flood 
thousands of square miles of 
countryside once the new dam 
is in operation. 

The dam and the new lake 
will also provide recreational 
facilities—boating, fishing and 
so on—which are expected to 
make it popular with both 
local residents and tourists. 

The whole scheme is 
expected to cost at least £100m, 
including about £70m for the 
new multi-purp°se reservoir. 
Britain was the first to finance 
part of the scheme, providing 
£l0m in grants and providing 
a number of experts to draw- 
up the plans. The European 
Development Fund is pro¬ 
viding a loan of £17m, and the 
West German Government has 
recently undertaken to provide 
a further £20m. 

Kenya itself wijl finance a 
large part of the work, and 
further foreign aid is also 
expected. 

Hot smoked swordfih and 
two classic styles ofiherry 

As the summer sun slowly ripens die a glass of chilled‘^o ot amontillado. 
white Palomino grapes on the hills around The classic110 is very hr colour 
Jerez de la Frontera,the traditional and very dry to ste,1with a delicate bouquet. 
Spanish way to serve sherry is chilled Luncheon Dry just such a fino and always 
withtapas. best served ver^olA 

The bars in Jerez compete with one The class-’a^ontillado is richer in- 
another to provide the best tapas, where colour and mehun dry to taste; having 
the choice includes such delicacies as fiied taken on apaicular nuttiness from ageing 
squid, anchovy fillets, codfish, prawns, in the cask is the character of - 
raw ham, small steaks, lobster claws and hot Club Amondado, which is also enhanced 
smoked swordfish. All simply delicious with by being sei^d chilled. 

LUNCHEON DRY& CLUB AMONTILLADO 
fiom Harveys ofJBmfioJ 



TFFnin?rnr5 

i^WnrTI jnjj 0 l?Tm3iul 
J«dy 11.—Mauri- published a declaration by "a 

•'?T“rA committee, group of Mauritanla-Sahara 
®3£. j^fflftynant-Ctrioatti patriots® caQiiiz for an end ro ■m*__ - iinm-vwiwcA 

'■ Mustaj-its*; Otdd Salek, in sows: 
^smre yester day's coup, has 
"tormed a new Government of 
■ j-6 members comprising eight 
roxileCTs and, erghr mvili-arrs, 
s»*untanan radio reported here 

■today..; 

"V_^P Moroccan observers 
Mauritanian affairs said that 

-Ms new Government was coaxi- 

trionel patriots® caffing for an end n> 
power “ tile unjust, disastrous and un- 

litas popuflar war” in Western 
hot of Sahara and the. opening of a 
eight dialogue '•with the Polisario 

iiiuns. Front guerrifias. 
I here The declaration recalled that 

Polisario Had 'declared itself 
errors ready “t» engage in uncondi- 
i that t™113* peace negotiatratis to end 
com- anacJte on Ifontmian territory 

posed; .of men from the myifi anny.if Nouakchott 
;*r£bal families and represented K?owpi ■nchpanan to respect 
■ 44ia  - -»  T r <■ tho rrowf" rtf Mna Ga0m«-nn ——  
Ibe conservative element of 

^religious and nationalist Cradi- 
Several members were 

: close to tin?. former Emir of 
.^Mauritania. 

. _ . . nuutu lUwALUAUld Ul 

TJe ©Wvers-.saad that some to fead. . Morocoo 
■’OX tne offreers m the Govern^ peace? ” 

auderns. of Kuwait .the newspaper AI 
Fiwaeb mditaty schools W Saissa saidakt the MaiSSian 

coup would toad to an extension 
*?*■ ^S0*- of war in West Africa. It said 

tariy the case with their leader, that «f 

From Our Correspondent 
Delhi, July 11 

The Indian Government today 
filed in the court of the Chief 
Metropolitan Magistrate^ Mr 
P. K. Jaan^ three preliminary 
charges against Mrs . Indira. 
Gandhi, alleging excesses during 
the emergency declared while 
she was Prime Minister. . . — . 

Another three charges have; 
been filed against .Mr "Sanjay , 
Gandhi, her son;.Mr Bansi Lai, 

mctmatTion to respect former Defence Munster; Mr 
the right of the SaSnaran people Vldya Charan Shulda, former 
to self-determination.*. Minisrer of Information and 

- It added Morocco has led Broadcasting; and a few others. 
’Mauritania into ^disastrous war The dzarges. are in 'die form 
for the two countries. Why of first information reports 
would Mauritania not be able based on the.interim-reports of 

i • Morocco towards the-Shah Commission, which in- 
'. vestigated the allegarioos. The 

vaif.me newspaper AI Central Bureau of ^Investigation, 
Id mat the Mauritanian which has instituted the 
aid lead to an extension charges, will now further 
l West Africa. It said investigations and prepare 

ieadex* of the coup charge-sheets. According to 
* to Po&sario and were official sources, the -process will 
d by the Soviet Union, take a few more weeks to coin¬ 
newspaper Al-Anbaa plete. The magistrate will tii?" 

TTTi ■ riwil f JEH 

and calls back its experts 

™y me case wan. theu- leader, that the Scad ears of the couo 
were close to Pofisario mid were 

‘ -2L ** Schooi for supported by the Soviet Union. 
Officers. The newspaper Al-Anbaa 

■Shaikh Mohamed Ould Lagh- quoted sources in Cairo which have to deride whether there 
'paf, me new Foreign Mimster, said that American intelligence is a case for Mrs Gandhi and 
tt ?? important chief of the services were aware of prepara- the other accused to -answer. 

tnhe m eastern Mauritania, nous for the ' coup' and had Mrs Gandhi and others have 
:m saTne. sources said that warned an unnamed ' Maorita- been charged with criminal con¬ 
dos* opposition to the former nian official there. spiracy, tendering false evi- 
President Moktar Ould Daddah Moroccan newspapers ah- dence, forgery, criminal intimi- 
naa not shown itself since the stained _ from' conuimt, They elation and framing nn incur- 
*®“P- emphasized, . however, the rect document with the 
Algiers; Algerian newspapers pledge made by tire-new leader- intention to cause injury. Two 
today reported the Mauritanian ship "to safeguard national charges relate to illegal deten- 
coup out refrained from com- unity ” and to respect contracts tion of certain people during 
men ting on it This reflected the and agreements between Mauri- the emergency, 
caution observed by the Alger- tenia and other states and inter- Mr San jay Gandhi is the ™™ 
lanGovermnent national organizations.—Agence accused m .a charge of illegal 

however, toe rect document with the 
iby tire-new leader- intention to cause injury. Two 
safeguard national charges relate to illegal deten- 

ian Government. national organi 
The newspaper El-Moudjahid France Presse. 

Mr San jay Gandhi is the rain 
accused m .a charge of illegal 
demolition of houses in Delhi. 

Payment delay 
Mts Uganda1 

fuel supplies 
From Our Correspondent 
Jiaaroba, Judy 11 

\ Uganda is experiencing short 

Ghana assured of retain 
to civil rule next year 
w Accra, July 1L—-Lieutenant- capitaL wife and children 
General F. W. K. Akuffo, were with him, the sources 
Ghana's new military leader, added. 
pledged last night that the General Akuffo said that' 
ruling Supreme. Military Ghana's foreign policy had • not 
Councilwould hand weir power • been changed- He wished to 
to a popularly elected Govern- “reassure the world of our 
matt on Juty "L, 1979. Hie commitment to honour all con- 
general took over as head of tracturi agreements entered 
state from General Ignatius into by Ghana wild 
Acheampoog last week. governments ... and 

In a broadcast he also Ghana's friendship 
declared a general amnesty for nations . . . on the 
all Ghanaians in self-imposed mutual respect ft 
exile who were not wanted for other's independem 
criminal offences. sovereignty”. 

General Aktrffo called for a Ghana would coni 
genuine national reconciliation unqualified support 
and said that ss a first.step to Organization or Afric 
unity and stability-the Govern- in fighting for freedc 
ment had already released territories m Africa 
detainees arrested after the promoting peace 
March 30 referendum. Meanwhile. Main 

‘Tr:i 

■ 

$9m goat track: Goats amble along a five-mile 
bypass of-America’s new Route No. 23 in 
Pennsylvania which was covered with earth and 
seeded when cash ran oat. 

Peking, July 11.—China Jiaa told China that it was dissuis*. 
cut- off all -economic aitt - to i fied -with. Chinese aid :and to- 
nlKunia- The decision jS*ras ' have-questioned-its usefulness, 
announced to the> Ablaaias AH-Albanian scudnets in Pefc- 
Govemment.in'a Note nti'Fri- 'ing, numbering- about 100, 
day, diplomatic - source said_ should return home next. week, 
in Peking today quoting offl-: according to an Albanian, 
rial Chinese sources. . source at Peking University. 

The derision has mot. been. An ..Albanian translator work- 
publirised either here or In Having-^in Peking .would be leaving 
ran a. It confirmed predictions the same time, 
previously made Ity 'Albanian There ore less than 20 
students; about the topping of ATbanian students -at Peking 
Chinese -aid, the departure of „ _ -h. 
Albanian- students and experts u**"emty. The «ehs studied 
from cKna and. the recall- of ■* the capital’s other Uunaver- 
Chinese ■ technicians from sity Isinghua and the Peking 
Albania.' . Sports Institute,as well as in 

Friday was tite first ^ni. shanghai and Shenyang in the 

S? The nununEr 
Albanian -Workers' -Jarty o€ Chinese cechmaans m 
organ, Zeri i PomtlliL . j . Albania .is not known bur there 

The suspension of- Clriaese ' are at least a. -couple or 

Albanian -Workers3 l^rty « Gbrnese cecnnicrans m 
organ, Zeri i PomtlliL . j . Albania .is not known bur there 

The suspension of ChSlese ' are at least a. -couple of 
aid and the withdrawal;. 'of- hundred of chem. .Chinese aid 

- Chinese experts < were -be! Went to earit. sector of the 
to be the result. of Albanian Albanian economy. since the 
initiatives, diplomatic sources Soviet Union cur off its aid at 
said here. the end of'1960. 

Albania was believed to have Albania continuously 

Hanoi protests at flights 
trespassing over border 

Hongkong, July 11.—Vietnam over the fate of ethnic Chinese 
said today that Chinese fighter in Vietnam and the strengthen- 
aircraft twice violated Viet- ing links between Hanoi and 
naxnese airspace along the bar- Moscow. 
der between.'the two countries 
last Saturday. 

Units of China's southern 
fleet could be spending more 

The official Vietnamese News time at sea than before, but it 
Agency, in a: report monitored, is. more likely that ships- from 
here, said two separate pairs of China’s two other fleets had 
Chinese aircraft penetrated up been sent south. 
to 18 stiles into Northern Via.- The recent reinforcements of 
naxp. the southern fleet are believed 

A strong protest Note had to include a new class of war- 
been handed to the .Chinese ship—a high speed patrol boat 
ChargS d’Affaires in Hanoi, but armed with .both radar-guided 
he had refused to accept it, say- automatic guns and what is 
ing he was “not yet fully in* believed to be a new kind of 
formed about the affair". anti-shipping missile. 
Tokyo: The Chinese navy fs The sources were less sure of 
apparently . reinforcing its movements of the 40,000 

ing he was * not yet fully in- believed to be a new kind of 
formed about the affair". anti-shipping missile. 
Tokyo: The Chinese navy fs The sources were less sure of 
apparently . reinforcing its movements of the 40,000 
southern fleet ■ as tension marines attached to the Chinese 
increases, between China and navy or the 700 combat planes 
Vietnam. Westers' - 
sources in Japan said. 

ha and navy or the 700 combat planes 
military - in the naval air arm. But they 

said there were indications that 
More Chinese warships were more naval aircraft had been 

in the South China Sea than 
before the dispute wit^Vietaam 

sent to provinces just north of 
Vietnam—Renter. 

l-p^ Droughts in Sahel can kill far more people than wars governments . . . and to offer 
Ghana's friendship to all 
nations ■ . . on the bans of 
mutual respect for each 
other's independence ar»rf 
sovereignty 

Ghana would continue its 
unqualified support for the 
Organization or African Unity 
in. fighting for freedom of all 
territories in Africa and in 

Paris, July, 11.—Ten times Volta, Cape Verde, Mauritania, disaster equalling that of the 
more people may die tins sum- Mali and Chad. But the peril two-year Sahel drought of 
mer in sub-Saharan Africa (the also hovers in Ghana, Guinea, 1972-1974, when more than 
Sahel) from drought than from Guinea-Bissau, northern. Nigeria, 100,000 people and 6,000,000 
the regional conflicts which Ethiopia and Somalia. head of cattle died, 
capture much of the world limes In East Africa an additional In 1973 the ' Sahel states 
light, a - French minister threat is posed by swarms of formed the Interstate Commit- 
prethets. _ migrating locusts which ap- tee against Drought In the Sabel 

- The back-stage battle against peared this year after a freak (ELSS), to. organize .-.and imple- 

1972-1974, when more than 
100,000 people and 6,000,000 
head of cattle died. 

In 1973 the ' Sahel states 

tries contributing to CILSS pro¬ 
jects. 

He said 25 per cent to 30 per 
cent of projects covered by 
phase one of the programme 
(1977-1982) were now financially 

formed the Interstate Commit- covered. He estimated the total 
tee against Drought in the Sahel cost of phase one at S3,000m 

March 30 referendum. Meanwhile, Major-General 
According to diplomatic Nathaniel Odartey Wellington 

sources here, .'General Acfaeom- has been sworn in as member 
pong is under guard cm an' .of the Supreme MOitary 
isolated - island m the Volta CmmdL — Agence - Fiance- 
river 76 mite north-east of 'the FresSe. 

starvation affects millions of period of abundant rainfall in 
Africans in a belt stretching desert breeding grounds. 
from the Atlantic to the Red 
Sea. 

The seven million most 
directly threatened ore in The 

M Robert Gatier, Minister for 
Cooperation, has sounded the 
alarm in a report published in 
Paris, emphasizing the need for 

(TLSS1, to. organize- and imple¬ 
ment a ibng-tenn programme 
against draught and'-desertifica¬ 
tion. 

(about £l,500m). 
Certain Sahel states—Mauri¬ 

tania and Senegal among them 
—had received enough aid to 

Gambia. Senegal, Niger, Upper emergency aid to forestall a 

President Dawda Jawara of make up their shortfall, but 
the Gambia, the current CUSS others had received only a third 
chairman, yisiced Paris recently or a half, 
during a tour- of Western coun- —Agence France.Presse. 

denounced • China's .foreign 
.policy in increasingly strong 
tenhs. The main points of tp<5 
dispute' are the Maaisr theory 
of'the “tiiree'worlds" first Set 
out in April, 1974,.by Mr Teng 
Hsiab-ping, wlk» is-.now-Deputy 
Prime Minister, .and ChinS\s 
call for a worldwide front 
against the two- super powers, 
above .all the “main enemy - 
the Soviet Union. • 

Albanian criticism of China 
reached its peak during the 
visit of President txto o£ 
Yugoslavia to Peking at the 
end of August last year. 

The last straw came prob’ 
ably on June 24 when Albania 
sided with Vietnam in the 
sin o-Vietnamese dispute oyer 
Chinese resiients leaving Viet¬ 
nam. That day Zeri i Populht- 
virtually put China, though 
without naming it. among the 
” imperialists". Albania also 
sided with Vietnam in its 
armed conflict with. 
Cambodia.—Agence France- 
Presse. 

Bomb man 
overpowered 
by hostages 

New York, July .11-—An 
unemployed factory -worker1 
who took four hostages and 
-threatened .to Mow up New 
York’s tallest skyscraper was 
beaten- onto submission last 
night by one of his. captives 
wielding a flagpole. 

Astonished police burst into 
the room on the rhirty-sixth 
floor of the World Trade 
Centre where Polish-born 
Valldislo Fracer had held four 
boscages for nine hours and - 
saw one of the captives beating, 
him with the state flag. 

The drama began yesterday 
morning when Mr Fracci, 
angered that his plea for com¬ 
pensation benefits was being 
delayed, seized a judge, bis 
own lawyer, an insurance rep¬ 
resentative and a stenographer 
at a state workmen's compensa¬ 
tion board hearing. 

He claimed he had 861b of 
dynamite and a hand grenade 
to detonate it. But policemen 
who arrested him said he only 
had a bag containing unidenti¬ 
fied liquid, a knife and fow 
loaves of bread.—Reuter. 

John Rockefeller 
killed in crash 

New York, July II.—John U. 
Rockefeller 111, the oldest 
member of America's wealthiest 
family, was killed in a car 
accident near the family's 
Pocantico Hills estate last night. 
He was 72. 

Obituary, page A 

Bu'in-s 
Opportune* 

EXCITING OPPORTUNITY to 1 
In * onlQUO pnbllsJUnn • 
Loan capital of, £40.000 r 
Directorship offered. Box 1 
Tha Thaw. 

Hotels and 
Licensed Premises1 

THE COMPANIES ACT t948 
NOTICE OP APPOINTMENT OF 

LIQUIDATOR 
Nans Ot Company: HEASDUGTON 

TRAVEL AGENCY Ummd Of 63' 
London Road. Headinotan. Oxford. 
NATURE OP BUSINESS: Travel 
Agouti m tho High Cotnt of Jns- 
Uce number OO&lSB of 1976 I 
MICHAEL FREDERICK. RON AID 
PEAK Of 8 South Parade. - Sum- 
mmnra,. Oxford haver hum ap¬ 
pointed UqoIdaxiM- of tho abava- 
named oottpanr dated 2nd February 
1977 with a committee ot htspac- 

PUBLIC NOTICES ’ 

THAMES WATER AUTHORITY 
SALMON AND FRESHWATER 

FISHERIES ACT 1976 
fishing licence duties 

Notice Is hereby otvea la accord¬ 
ance with tho protflsiaiu of Schedule 
2 iSi of Ihe salmon and TTeah- 
water Fisheries Act 1975 that it is 
the Intention of the Thames Water 
Authority to alter m follows fUhtno 
licence duties to become nlTsctlvn 
In their area on and after the firs* 
dar or April 1979. 

The dottos will - apply to aB per¬ 
sons aaed lb years and over. 

SALMON TH 0 UT. FRESHWATER 
FISH and EELS: Proposed Duty, per 
slnolo rad and line. 

ili Season £3.00 
<Ui 15 day £0.80 
Illli Season rperatms in 

receipt of an old age 
pension, and reals- 
icrvd disabled per¬ 
sons i £0.50 

f* Season " means from 1st 
April to the following 3lst Match. • 

i Any oblocUon to the proposed 
Slab InCJ licence dalles may bo made 
\n writing «n the Ministry of Agrl- 
rultoro. Fisheries and ■ Food, 
usfipties Division 1. Room 249. 
treat Westminster House. Hone- 
inr Road, London sun. within one 
tenth or the publication of this 
\Uce, and at the same time, send 
Kopy amor to Urn undeiuigned. 
\ R. A. R. GRAY. 
1 Solid lor< 
1 Thames Water Authority. 
\ Broadway Buildings. 

*.l 50-64 Broadway. 
I London SUTH ODB* 
\27ih June. 1978. 

LONG TERM financing for Africa 
and Latin America. U.5.A. Ares 
Code: 305-751-9643: U.S.A. 
Area Code: 305-891-^862. Or 
write: United Finance U.5- Rob- 
'515 Grand Concourse. Miami. 
Florida 55158. 

Commercial 
•Service's 

EDUCATIONAL - 

GUIDANCE 
IS FOR 

ALL AGES! 
8-13yrs Shod progress. 
14-19yrs: Course, Careers. 
20-34yrs: Improving prospects. 
35-55 yrs: 2nd careers. Reiirant 
Wtefevarlhe^e or decision, 
we cm hefp. free brodwre. 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
90 Gtmicester PL London WL 

• • 0W35 5452 |Z4 hours) 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Independent Schools, Coaching 
Establishment. Finishing 
Schools, Secretarial, Domestic 
Science & VI Fonn Colleges etc. 
For FTee AtMce based on over 
one hundred years' experience 
consult: 

THE 
GABBITAS-THRING 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
e, 7 & 8 Sackvllte St.. Piccadilly 

London W1X 2BR 
Tel: 01-734 0161 

EDUCATIONAL 

i l l i i | i i • i l i l i i 

St. Godric’s 
Secretarial and 

Language College 
Resident and Day 

Students. 

2 Arkwright Hoad, 
London NW3 6AD 

Tel. 01-435 9831 

M H I I I I I I I I II I ! 

Properties under £25, 

London College 
of Secretaries 

Comprehensive secreiarial 
training. Resident and day 

student courses 
commence 

5th ancf 19th Sept, 3rd 
. October, 1978 

8 Park Cresont, Portland Plats. 

Lmfcx WIN 40B Tel: 01-580 8789 

INDEPENDENT 
EDUGATI0N 

ADVICE 
on Schools & Tutors 

without charge 
from the 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

75 (T) NotziiiE Bill Care, 
London, Wll 3LJ. 

Weald sf Kent 
Substantially buitt early 
nineteenth century cot¬ 
tage. Semidetached, 
vacant large garden, 5 
rooms, 3 bedrooms. 

Offers around tfBjOOO 
RING GOUDHURST 

(058 03) 216 

Overseas 
Property 

HOUSE FOR THE 

CONNOISSEUR 
Spain' Province or Granada. 
Superbly part Bowed House. wMi 
umnunn-upteCl «w views from 
Son. Manure, win. 2 doutaa 
sad 2 eS'vair. bedrooms. 3 
bathrooms, largo salon, and 
sheltered centre patio. Elec- 
irtdty, water. 

Offers •over cso.ooo 
Ring 01-624 1891 

Property South of 
The Thames 

THE COLONNADES 
. ..STUDIO FLAT - 

Luxury fully furnished studio 
Not in Bayswetsr. This beauti¬ 
ful fiat wNih spacious modern 
white decor, light carpet, spot¬ 
lights, with dimmer switches 
throughout. Extensively mirrored, 
fully fitted kitchenette Just off 
studio, bathroom and w.c. com¬ 
bined, is situated ins 2-year-old 
modem block with'a 9Byr lease 
with porterage facilities. 

£25,000 OJI.b. • . 7- 
■ VJawing namaOMBlr tor- quick 
safe, (font mlaa this chance. 
Phone Judith on 402 0B33 NOW 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. SW7 
opposite 8rompton Oraiory^ 

Flat In good decorative* onicr 

In purpau-buUt Mock. 8 

brttrootns. 1 reception. 

dlmu-Tiall. modrrn kitchen 

and bathrootn. separate w.c. 

Porter, central boating, con¬ 

stant hot water. Leaap 28 

JWJ. 
dM.500 for quick sals. 

Telephone : 589 0273. 

HIGHGATE N6 
Superbly spacious floi *a ologant 
block overlooking Kralh. Throe 
doable bods, large loungo. dln- 
Ina room, kitchen 'dinar, spac¬ 
ious ball; off-street parking: full 
gas ch r cupcr vtmrs ; £50.000 
leasehold. 

Sole Agents 

240 2232 

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER 
BANK LDUltD 

NoS£2-J° ,.PrEfor??4 Shareholders 
-..K?acJc tahwofty glyon nun a 
dividend or s.JSd oer share for too 
half-srear ended SOto June 1978 will 

Pad on 81st August 1978 lo 
holders of too cumulative Preference 
Snares registered on too books of 
tbs Company at too riots or busi¬ 
ness on 4to A Daunt 1978, 

By Onlar of toe Board 
C. F. GREEN. 

s jettk.%. BKXMatw* 
11 July 1978. 

BARCLAYS BANK LIMITED 
Notice Ls hereby given that the 

Board of Directors of Barclays Bank 
Limited wUI meat on Thursday. 
27th July. 1978. to consider ihe 
payment of an INTERIM DIVIDEND. 

D. H. JOHNSON. 
Secretary, 

54 Lombard Srrcei. 
London, EC". 
12th July. 1978, 

SQOft Borden, garage' wfOu 
space for and. 

Only -£48^00 freehold 

(no agants) 

Plume Ash lead 74150 

at 01-631 2406 office 

WIMBLEDON COMMON 
A dolighifUl, modurnlMKl 

Cottage. Built In 1BS3. to a 

peaceful, private, cul-de-sac. 
Silting room, kttchm with 

dim no area. 2 bodraoma. bath¬ 

room, large cellar, small from 
garden and back patio. Fall 

gas C.H. and fined corpora 

throughout. £81.500. Free¬ 
hold. 

LITTLE VENICE 
Larue moderjiUed ground floor 
flat. 19ft. reception, vast kit- 
chiut/dlntrtn room, double bed-, 
room, taachroom. New 9-year 
tease. £1.250 per annum. 

Carpets, curtains and NR 
contents. ■ 

£7.500 

01-730 5121 day 
01-236 0328 eves. 

• MATDA VALE 
• Second-floor mtsUon flat. 5 

rooms. Idtchcn and bathroom 
balcony- entry-phboo. 

Lease 20 years 

£15.950 

MUCH F. SHOW 
THE ESTATE OFFICE 

DORSET HOUSE. NW1 
01-488 7325 

HAMPTON WICK 
(nr. Kingston) 

>'elt-siiuatad pretty Victorian 
nd-lerrace with bay window. 

2 bedrormu. 2 recepl.. fully 
modernised. Walled polio. 
Nr. stall on (>, hr Waterloo i. 

Freehold £25,000 e.n.o. 
Tel: after E pm. 01-877 5518 

Luxurious- designer - decorated 
duplex . apartment. 25/1. living 
room, dining alcove. -5 donblu 
bedroom*. 2 bathrooms .en- 
sultc. separate cloakroom. 
American Uicfien. study, patio, 
gas e.h. To be sold compleio. 
with'all carpel*, cumins.'fix¬ 
tures and fittings. 26 year lease 
renewable. 

Offers around £75,000 
Telephone; 352 4244 

HORNTON ST., W.8. 
With use of private garden, a 
bright. 2nd floor flat or 2 
bead.. rocepC.. custom built 

kit. and bath. Gap-fired C.H. 

■Extra, small room on '^landing. 

Carpets. Loose 23's yrs- 

£36,500 

. MARSH 5 PARSONS 
957 6091 

1 ^TTT -r 1 
1 aILI i J 

HILLSIDE COURT. NWJ 
Set(x non cf 3 funy modemUrd 
nau In this purjinse-buill htock. 
from one room, k A b. to five 
rooms, k * b : lease ■**» ye.in ; 

por,or: 
MANDEV1LLE COURT 

mv 3 » modernlted tuto-ltoor Hal 
large SW-facing balcony in 

m(M. purpose-bulTt Hoes, two 
beds, one reception, k. * b ; 

*h. cine, IIR & porter; eafi.nao. 

CORK INGHAM COURT “ 
NW11 

Three fully modcrrUred toree-bed 
one reception k-ft b flaLs. small 
purpose-built Mock In private 
grounds; lnd C.H.. C.H.V., nor- 

&}.£«*»•■ ,8Jip »» fwn: 
MOLYNEUX STREET, W1 

Qwwnlna. pled-a-icire studio 
room, k ft b : newly dccoraint. 
carpets, curtains, cooker, fnbu*. 

C'3SP ‘ lDW on|Bolngs : 

IEIELD RD. SWID' 
Light arid airy basement-flat In 
good decorattvopurler. 1 recepl. 

2 bed. k ft b, -snail patio and - 

gas c.h. .Lemur£i<i years, low 
outgoings. Price - £26.1500 ■ • 

GRXEVSON ELUTES 

589 8217 

BAVSWATCR. WA 5 bedrooms. 2 
haibrooms. 1 reception, mod. 

-block. £50.000. .Sheriff ft Co.: 
01-229 2889. 6800. 

KENSINGTON HIGH ST., W.H. Lux¬ 
ury 4to floor fiat. 2 bed., largo 
recept.. dining hall. k. ft b.. 2nd 
loo. ample slerage. lift, 24hr. 
porter: c.h.. c.li w Lease 77 yrs. 
£39 500 —01-937 5148 private, 
or 7545 X 48 office. 

GARDEN FLAT_See Props. Under 
225.000. 

HAMPSTEAD. " N.W.3.—Select 
favoured road. Bright Hnl floor 
flat. In good penod conversion, 

booth-racing, standing hlolt »llh 
good viewsi entrance hall, lofty 
dpal-aspcct recenilan room, fitted 
Uicfien and utility area. 2 bed¬ 
rooms. NlkrMRi. C.H. Carnels 
available. Long lease £57,500.— 
WnodCDCltt. 01-794 1151. 

HAMPSTEAD BORDERS. Liuury 
third finer flat, modern block, 
lifts, parting, etc., eery oulet: 
entrance1 hall. tuuiatial ■’fin 

PEMBRIDGE CRESCENT 

Wll ' 
, Light. 2nd floor fiat In goad 

order with sitting roam, open 

plan kit.. 2 beds., bath. Access 

to roof. Lease 95 yrs. £36.000. 

■ MARSH A PARSONS 

727 9811 

HOLLAND PARK, Wll 
Charming. well converted 
maisonette. 2 doors with 
mature garden. Large L-shaped 
living dining room. cloak, 
fully fined kfi-b'fasi room. 5 
beds it dble<. bath., c.h. 
French doors to. pailo and gar- 
den MJ yr loose. GH £40 p.a. 
£58.500. Tel. 01-856 2466 ext. 
178 i day i. t>05 5627 I cvea 
after 7i. 

FLAT FOR SWIMMERS 
..Lngi- Bluing room, large 

bedroom, compact kitchen and 
hath room. vharine private 
healed swimming pool In 
SlQckwetl. 4 mins. Victoria and 
Northern Line Tuba. 96 vear 
lease- Bachelors* Ideal. 
£19.650. 

STEVEN MORGAN 

Tel. : 757 3553 

3rd floor flat lo newly con¬ 

verted house. One single end 

quo double bedroom, large 

Silling room, k >md b. Park¬ 

ing space. C H. nnlryphono. 5 

'mins tube vBclalte Parki. 

Freehold £27.000 

Please ring 01-5R6 2582 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE. Lnnuc. flat with 
private patio. 2 e\cel recepl 2 
beds.. 2 baths., kit. C.H. Porter. 
70 years. Urgent solo.—Hinton 
ft CP . 4‘»3 5H-«1. 

CAMPDEN. HILL 

KENSINGTON, W'.8. 
Bright Fiai. (A -prESlIge hUK u 

blHU 1960s. • 2 bedrooms. 1 "r 
roc option, kitchen and baiJi- tv; 
room. • C.H.-. lift. nnwir ‘ 
decorated, _ lease 77 j-.,irs. 

£36.500 .:t.' 

JOHNSTON ft PYCRAKT 

01-731 3111 

MAYFAIR. Ideally sltuaLed block, t *' 
bedroom. 1 reception, k. ft b. « 
Super fiar hi good order. *-3 n 
years. £29.500. C. ft l” 495 lr- lOOl, ’ 

London 
&■ Suburban 

property" 

HAMPSTEAD, NW3 
Gaytan Road, olf Hampstead 

High Street and within about 

mile of toe Hnui. Victorian 

terrviced house in need or some 

modernisation. 10 rooms, k ft 

b. garden. Offers In toe region 

of £60. OUT) freehold. Apply 

Culhbon. Lake ft Claphatn. 9 

610110 Buildings, Lincoln's ton. 

London. WCS. 01-405 I'.iLTi. 

HAMPSTEAD.-DeHqhlful. qulel 
location on N.H’.o border. Cscrl- 
lent detached house with loveiv 
mature gardens garune and drtvo 
to. EJuranco lull, cloakroo,. 
double asucci 24M lounge, dining 
room. fitted bre.u.(asi room 
kitchen 4 bedrooms with fined 
wardrobes, bathrooms, filled car- Bris eurtamv C.H. South-racing. 

KommcimL-U. fre.-iiulu. 
t'^2.500.—U oodcoeks, 01-704 

COMMON, j bedroom 
let raced house, modernised rr- 
Ulning original features.. Doubia 
reLepnon ^oft. laroe kitchen, 

rtjni hds room. mi,., 11 
allracuvn garden. Oifeta ground 
Ll'.alJV.—J_-H ii-ij 

pULHAM iclnse llurilngh.unl. 
(—Oliipletelv mod fainlly liou-ae. n 
rocepts. j beds.. 5 b.nhl.. 1.11 - 
u.nlng. Garage, onnlrn. l-reelioi-l 
by auctlnn 1 unless Mild nn- 
viiHisly ,.—Hinton ft Co. vl t-5 
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NR. BRISTOL, AVON 
A Fine .Georgian House beautifully 

proportioned and standing in 
- * • magnificent gardens 

'"7 ' .* - i ii 

..'Tvtikv .. ' . • ■ : 
..*■* V Y‘~a 

ty- ' 
k* 

• L L L. Li- - • 

. . i 3\ 
i. L L f 

3 deception Rooms, Kitchen, Extensive 
Accommodation, Cellars, 7 Bedrooms, 
3 Bathrooms/ '•dtc, A Self-Contained 
Hat, LivingsBoom,. .Kitchen, 3 Bed¬ 
rooms, Bathroom; Garaging and Out¬ 
buildings. :Grounds .extending to 

approximately 1$ acres. 

. For.Sale by Private Treaty 

Offers are. Invited In excess of £90,000 

: Details tom 10 New Street, Wells, Somerset Td. 0749 78012 

KIMBOLTON, CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
A1 1 mile. London 64 miles 

A Fine Former Hunting Lodge now 
modernised and sumptuously fitted 
occupying a superb unspoilt parkland 

situation. 

Entrance Half, 3 Reception Rooms, 
6 Bedrootjis, 4 Bathrooms, Staff Flat. 

Attractive Gardens and Grounds. 

In All About 11 Acres 

For Sale by Private Treaty 

74 Grosvenor Street, London, W.l. Tel. 01-491 2768 

GRANDON, NR. FROME, SOMERSET 
GRANDON MANOR 

Listed Grade. II 

GroBt-HBii'end Gallary.^ Drawing Room, 
Dining Room. 5.' Bedrooms. 2 Bath¬ 
rooms; Modem Cottage: Living Room, 
Kitchen, 3 Bedrooms, Bathroom. 103 
Acres in ail.- Excellent Pasture. Trout 
Lake and-Stream. Farm-buildings and 

stabling for 6 horses. 

FOR: SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY B 
r. Jb/nf Agenls." 

Humberts, 8 RoHestone Street, Salisbury, Wiltshire. Tei. 0722 27274 
: Details from: Cluttons, lO New street, Weils, Somerset TeL 0749 78012 

;A WEST SUSSEX. 
In. htl abeohitofy - unique position on the South 
Downs. • " 

,, „ RACTON TOWEfl, flACTOH, NEAR- VYESTBOURNE. 
■J,UJ -• ye wfr known Umdmoric and historic nwuiment 

■ ■ H«wib Ptonntng-'WmitteXon io convert th» property 
LI ilk: T *p provide : HeHrtkqr Room.' KItchea UUHtv. Room, 

Study- with -Ubrary Are*, -Kltctwndthi and Second 
Study: 2 Bedrooms wttlt Bathrooms on suite'. Studio 
sad Root Terrace, very artmcttvo Grounds of about 
three quarlere of-an sore; 

AUCTION. Stir SEPTEMBER 1878 at CHICHESTER. 
ILL AS Appljr r CHICHESTER OFFICE ToL (0243J S63I6. 

Soilcitora : Masers. Arnold, Cooper & Tomkins, .14 
• . ... Oueon Street. Emnrortfi, Harts. Tel. (02434) 2060. 

DORSET 130 ACRES 
,,.. . .,r OorchBatorm mles. . Yeovil 0 miles. 
..V. VALUABLE AGRICULTURAL INVESTMENT. 
■ '■ A Compact Dairy Farm: Farmhouse (4 Beds). 

' r CottQfla (3-Seds). Goad Range ol Buildings : Fertile 
- t . BfSSfllantf. " T • 

Gran Rent 22.470 per ennura (tS77). 
Freehold Subject to Tbnancyr,. (Ref 3/ei 

J.TKLIP APPb- YEOVIL OFFICE Tel. JOBSS) 4068. ' 

SOUTH CHESHIRE 
WITH UP TO 7 ACRES. 
AN IMPOSING COUNTRY HOUSE of period origins 
in a pleasant rural seft'ng Just South of a pretty 
market town. 

Hail. 2/4 rec: rooms, lined kitchen, utility, cellar. 
6 beds, dressing room, Z bathrooms. Seaulilul 
e/c-granny fiat. 3 rnc, 2 beds. 2 baths. Oil c/htg. 
throughout. Garaging and stables. Available with 
1. 31, re 7 acres. Freehold. Re?. 5451 

Apply: CHESTER OFFICE Tat. <C2-W) 28361/4. 

SUFFOLK 
Ipswich 9 miles. 

AN HISTORIC MANOR HOUSE In rural surround¬ 
ing* 

Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. Kitchen. Utilitv, Cloak¬ 
room. 5/6 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. Full oil-fired 
central heating. Garage. Gardens of about 2 
acres. Further 6 acres available, also Lordship 
of the Manor. 

Oilers Around £60.000. (5507) 

Apply: NEWMARKET OFFICE Tel. (063BJ 2231. 

'j. ; Chester,-Chichester, Chipping Campden, Cirencester, 

Neparket, Northampton, Yeovil, York. 

AUCTION REMINDER 
CHIJLDWICK BUHY ESTATE 

. Between $L Albans and Harpenden, Herts. 

CHILDWICK BURY MANOR—LOT 1— 
. together with surrounding Lots has been sold to s 

private buyer. 

THE REMAINING LOTS—AS ADVERTISED—WILL 
/BE SOLD BY AUCTION ON Wednesday, 19th July, 

1978, at The City Hall, SL Albans, Herts-, at 2.30 pju. 
'AUCTIONEERS: John D. Wood, 23 Berkelcv Square, 
London.- W.l. 01-629 9050 (Ref. DCM), and 66 High 
Streep Harpenden. 05827 64343. 

iTTiTITi 

Humberts 
Formerly Humbert, Flint, Rawlence& Squarey 

WILTSHIRE 
Woolton Bassett 4 miles. Swindor 5 miles (Paddington 
50 minutes). M4 2 miles. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE FARMHOUSE IN A QUIET 
RURAL POSITION 

BERKSHIRE 

YORKSHIRE 

Near Wakefield 

WILTSHIRE 120 Acres 

Salisbur/ 6 miles. Stockbridge 9 miles 

A FINE RESIDENTIAL AND AGRICULTURAL ESTATE 
with an elegant Georgian House standing In a superb 
location with far-reaching views over parkland and 
the Wiltshire Downs. 

6 receptions, kitchen and domestic offices, 6 principal 
bedrooms. 4 secondary bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, Staff 
Annexe. Oil fired c.h. Stabling, stable flat. 3 cottages. 
Attractive meture gardens. Waited vegetable garden. 
Paddocks, parkland and woodland. For Safe by 
Auction 7th September (unless previously sold). 

Data its: 6 Lincoln's Ian Fields. W.C. 2. 01-242 3121, or Salisbury 
(0722) 24422 or Joint Agents: JAMES HARRIS A SON, Jewry 
Chambers, Winchester (0062) 61126. 

NORTH DORSET 
Near Gillingham. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE situated in 
a weH secluded and private position in the midst of 
its own Grounds, on the edge of the Blackmore Vale. 
Main line station (London 2i hours) within easy 
reach. 

Large reception hall. 4 reception rooms. 5 principal 
bedrooms with 2 bathrooms. 6 further bedrooms with 
1 bathroom. Generous domestic offices and outbuild¬ 
ings including range of stables. IN ALL ABOUT 48 
ACRES. Lodge available if required. 

Details: High Street. Shaftesbury (0747) 3492. 

6 Lincoln's Inn Fields London WC2A3DB 
Telephone 01-242 3121 Telex 27444 

SURREY'-Between Esher & Leatherhead 
; ti'ls new A3, tear ecsess to the West Sr.d end Guiidiord 

PLANNING CONSENT FOR CONFERENCE CENTRE 
Imposr.j long and lew Tudcr style Mansion House n firsr class 
sitjBticr backing rrt? Crown V.'codlar.d. 10 principal bedrooms, 
6 fca'hrccms : sstl-sonioir.ed executive wing : a rooma. kitchen, 
barnroom. S:a.T quarters. Garage ana parking. Beau;i(u( grounds 
wi»h Tennis Court a Acres. 

FREEHOLD 6175,000 .cepi 

Hampton & Sons 
fl Arlington Street. SL Jamea'a, London SW1A 1RB. Tat. 01-493 8222. 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

iiWv*»)33 

urt & 
Tivendale 

88 High Blrofll, Potters Bar 

111) 42428 

CkJFFLOY. HERTS, t-a»t train 
service to City and \>c-,i Lnd. 
Full)' renovated douched donblo- 
Irnnicd residence : ges-nreii cn : 
-1 bedrooms, cn suite shower 
n»r«i and wc. bathroom and wc 
spscltKu living room, iiudv and 
largo woll-daulpoed dbi'ng '.li¬ 
chen. ha'i " with cloakroom, 
double width garage, own drive, 
westerly aspect to targe garden. 

£51.500 FREEHOLD 

NEWBURY 
Berksliire 

targe COUNTRY HOUSE 
. for sale 

..Snitawp for us» as any of 
.JftUpwlnB. ■subject to all 

•fJiSSF1? being ab- 

EOBpuona] Establish mem 
Hotel . Country Club 

Nwslag Home 
Home 

EAST SUSSEX 

WADHURST 
■i riua. a dellahtfai .parted 
ejUage- In a- .peaceful and 
irnsnoDf rti«l area; Hall, tlvtns 
room, meben. a bed*- bam. 
Attractive garden, j*. acre 
Mddoo; About E acres m on. 
L°J -sale by auction on 

AngroaL j unicos nreeumaQr 
ww. i . . 

' MS? * pahtoers 
North Audley at., 

London "WTY^L 
Tat.: 01-499 '4T85 

-l^aliUng contro 

M.oraBkni Df 
ror the 

D^frojn^,, Agent. 

CflESTERTONS 
Chartered Surveyor* 

tight street. 
Hyde, Part London. W2 2AE 

01-262 50f0 

GARFIELD HILLMAN 
& CO. LTD. 

BIGGER AND BETTER 
MORTGAGES— 
REMORTGAGES 

Ibl'lbS Temple Chambers 
Tomple Avenue. London 

EC4X 0DU 

Tel. 01-353 2437/S & 
01-353 6101/2/3 

MOUSES. SUSSEX. SURREY, 
utli.— 

A. I. Underwood ft Co . Tlir*« 
Bridges. Crawley 32. 

Sussex. 

| ■■!■■■ BMBflIHBBIBUBJi 

■ DO YOU OWN A 1 
5 HOUSE OR FLAT ? ■ i 
■ Do yea want :o set! i: ■! 
S ur do you want is au;. 
2 LOUK NO FURTHER: Jit hi 
■ have a read! nude trar..et _ 

i ■ seeking and sclUrg f-ta = I 
■ aguiC- a'.l over Ute cc.umr>. « 

; S For tiie b:st P.rtie tor yarn B 1 
5 propei <5 ar.p 1st sUS* ser- B, 

!2 ilit-. cinrs.:: B ' 
| S AL AWADX REAL ESTATE m ‘ 
I 5 London 01-A93 7TS5. M 
! H KUWAIT 444005.-6/. Hi 
: ■ 46 Mount St. (3rd npor) 55 ; 
;H Mayfair. London, V/.1 B, 
! S Teto* 299153 a I 
i H No Agents, please. g j 

iumiiHHiniiiu j 

CHELSEA GEORGIAN | 

Superb!" r. ode.nlitd ard des- I 
orated in ctried tfiree-storey 
houae with !.pacious crewing j 
room. d:n»ng room. Ki.chvjt. i 
three bedradmt two ba.a- 
roomi. garuefJ and tnrrace. 
Freehold ESo.'iOO. 

STEVEN MORGAN 

N. W.l—PERIOD 

JOrt ta.-c?n. Fine rece?:. 22!:. 
\ din. rm. 1-fT. X lilt-, 
super t'it . .% good tjeorms.. 
modn. aatnrm.. (Inc rraturK. 
tmac. dev. Iss?. a-Tta. /vr- 
talns. Rens-tretJ. reainmSM. 

Gas C H. fhld. £43.SCO. 

STEVEN MORGAN 

W.1 FLATS 

. 3 s', a liable near Baicr Street. 
I 5 bedroamj end 4 Ik droom. 

L*i4.0C-O-£.7-5.000. Lor.3 ."MSM. 

STEVEN M On 5 AN 

roomi. 
full grs 
needs some 
decerrtlon—a] 
be lavish, r h 

STEXXN MORGaLN 

IS” 3!».'i3 

KENSINGTON 
SUPER FLAT 

sOn v 24 if race pi., superb fid. 
tat. -j time, bcflrms.. - with 
bathroom en suite. 1 wait 
firm., alt facing 1 Tit ,u »unnv 
t«tto. dining are». carr.-ts. cur- 
;airu etc all tr.ei F- rt u.tMO 
«i. rt... newly tutu. M7,3ao. 
Tel. today. 

STEVES MORGAN 
Tj" jiis 

Near Twyiord (Paddington 28 minutes). 
London about 45 minutes drive. 

AN ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE SITUATED IN 
A RURAL SETTING AND ENJOYING SECLUS'ON. 

AN XVlirTH CENTURY HISTORIC FAMILY HOUSE 
REGARDED AS AN OUTSTANDING EXAMPLE OF 
ROCOCO PALLADIAN ARCHITECTURE by John Carr 
oF York. Grade i listed. Reinstated end restored to Its 
former splendour by its present owner. 

Heath Hail; with HaH. dining room. Rococo Drawing 
room, library, study, kitchen. Excel lent lower ground 
floor. 7 bedrooms. 4 dressing rooms, 3 bathrooms. 
Further second floor rooms. 

Two Palladlan Pavilions—one divided into 4 Flats, 
and the other suitable for conversion into 2 or more 
units. 

Extensive stabling and yard. Large bam. Garaging 
lor 7 cars. Option of indoor riding school. GARDENS 
AND GROUNDS OF ABOUT 14 ACRES. 

FREEHOLD WITH VACANT POSSESSION. 

Detail*: HUMBERTS. 6 Ultcatn'i Inn Fields, W.C.2. 01-242 3121 
or Joint Agents; DACRE SON d HARTLEY. S The Grove. IHUev 
(0643) EQ0855. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
West End 22 miles. Hei throw 20 minutes drive. 
AN EXCEPTIONAL COUI TRY HOUSE. 

3#1 5tl? oild aA H/ H? 2^" £ & 

Additional features; Billijrd and games rooms. Sauna 
Gymnasium. Ponds. I 
OFFERS INVITED IN EXCESS OF £300,000 
WITH ABOUT B0 ACREST 
Join Sole Agents 1 j 

?wirur?AcLi*LC?-,nRuls,i9fTfl' n and KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLFfl London Office |TbI. 01-626 8171) 
/ (675IB/TR) 

4V—/ oil© H J? H » ^ 
Additional features: Pleyroom. Period Barn. 2 Staff 
Flats. Paddock. Cricket Ground. 
OFFERS INVITED FOR THE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 
9£ ACRES. 
Joint Sole Selling Agents : 

BUCKELL & BALLARD. Oxford (Tel. 0S55 40S01) and 

KNIGHT FRANK S RUTLEY, London Oltice (Tel. 01-629 8171) 
_(SCSTi/TRj 

SCHOOL LEAVERS 
Knight Frank & Rutley are looking for 
keen and bright young school leavers 
for the Estate Agency profession 
(minimum of 2 A levels required). 

[PMcC] 

KF 
+ R 

Knight frank & Rutley 
20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH Tel: 01-629 8171 
Edinburgh Office 031-225 7105 Hereford Office 0432 3087 
Hunger ford Office 048 86 2207 Ascot Office 0990 24732 

A DEVELOP OF LUXURY FAMILY HOUSES 

Phase 3-KEW PARK 

i*'-- 

- ►- v >- t 

STUDIO 

APARTMENT 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
L'mu>U4l. ir.ulil-lovcl. photo- 
gnpnlc design sludJo. in u-dfilc 
irpv urn-:*, ofr Knlghisbridgc. 
this *4 «m opparranliv la 
pwreharn ih" traac o; an unusual 
;nd brauulul oKlcc siudio, 
apartment of over l.oOG square 
lew. e» Uie hem or Belgravia, 
s. Is". x • 
LMijnij BLiD.Tiniodjuon ton- 
»I»ls of emrancr iiatl .-.nd 
ncopnon art-a. ruing room •. IUi 
me/jamne badroom. an.i bjili- 
100m oil. Ni.n cusloin bmlr 
til then, studio Jloor or ojl> 
square leel with mc.r.'.nin-,- oittrn 
over one end. Secondary area 
of 436 square feri with 
mesanino and adjacent dark¬ 
room suite, eminently siuied 
to conversion 10 large bedroom 
with baihror-tn en suite. 
This property ,la lilealiv lulled 
as basin ers and domes Or accom¬ 
modation. cn | eying relatively 
low overheads lor It* position 
In tuts part or London, 
treasonable lease, will be hjouv 
to diniusi in detail the asking 
price of L-tn.OW). 

Telephone; 727 0012 
and ask for Mr. Lowe 

-y 

Secludeo Private Estate 5 miles from the West End and 
Heathro|- Adjacent to Kew Green—Many with River views. 
Resident Cai taker’s Lodge. Electronic Securiry Gates—Entryphones to each house. 
Elizabeth Am Fined Kirchea in oak and with appliances. Private Tennis Court— 
Garden—Gai ges. 4/5/S Bedroom Family Houses. 1/2/3 Reception Rooms. To be 

finished to a high specification. 

PRICES FREEHOLD FROM £85,000 

XINGTON STREET, LONDON SW1A 1RB 
IL : 01493 8222. TELEX : 25341. 

69/61 Highgftle High Si-, 
London, N.6 
01-303 8131 

HIGHGATE 
VILLAGE 

Highh- individual luxury 
bungalbw In ah exclusive 
doVL-lopmcnt near Tillage com¬ 
prising entrance hall wiOi cinaj:- 
ream. Uilhg area UUfl. x HIT. 
villi ricture v.lndov.s. dining 
area wtlh ircnrh wtudutvs to 
^til, iiUed Lllpirr. 3 li droipms, 
tutiiroum. Centre] lutln attrac- 
rtveh' laid out. Also rvar garden 
wiib grcenbuusc. Garage at 
present tued us playroom. 

Freehold ET2.&DO 

WTCwMsm 

EXECUTIVE HOUSE 
pRTHWOOD, MIDDLESEX 

Large fatly Tudor home. 5 6 bedrooms, 3 baths 
and doaroom, 4 receptions, fully fitted kitchen, 
utility fom and garage. Leaded windows, 
magnifiept wood beams, oak panelling and 2. 
fireplacq Mature manicured i acre gardens. 
Excelled London suburb in quiet Copre-wood 
area. 25nins. to Central London, 20 mins. Heath¬ 
row. JVmutes from 2 golf courses and train 
station. (Excellent schools in area. 

Reduce/from £120,000 to £105,000 for quick sale. 

Tp.: Nortfawood (65) 25630/28352 

GENUINE GEORGIAN 

Built 1772 by Sir William 
Almond. ma&UT bundin', for 
hlm»uif. j bedroom Hdil>c 
wlih 40ft v.-aUcd fl.irdon. 
beruoon city and BLirUioaih. 
Dnr 260. by 18ft. draivlng 
room. 21ft. by X4n. dining 
room. 12ft. by 15JL klicbrn. 
needing ratling, mod. bfllh- 
room. sob. shwer. w.e.. lnun- 
dn-. Ortqlnnl feaiurrs ro- 
Ucted bul new soot, rewired, 
retuumbed. Sot bad: from 
main road. Allow £2.000 lur 
tiichen and outside redecora- 
ilon. Freehold C29.fOO. 

STEVEN MORGAN 
01-737 i’iOdu 

MODERNIZED 

MAYFAIR HOUSE 

necTUIV renovaictt ve a high 
standard with a garage and 
walled pabo, o ballrooms, 
spacious drawing room, study, 
luxury Kitchen, dlrtlng room. 
2 baUiraonii. large cellar. 
2170.00U. 72-ycaf lease. 

DEBCVHAM. TEM'SON * 
GH1N.NOCKS 

44 Break SL. London. W.l. 

01-408 1161 

CHELSEA.—! -mjLui.iif neoe-itF 
fi>; it mrr.i houi.'. ti-7 rocr..s 
<• :ir*' n'Mlert. Ideally irtaced br- 
i* ■■en i.i*i:l3frt tj?ri*n jnd Kltvw 
Riwtd. I .11. CiU.000 O.n.P 01- 
•V.A 3771. 

9SSSS9990SSO3Q0SS009 

» HE GK00T COLLIS 3 
a Readr Tor Immediate ? 
x occuMUan 

O HYDE PARK, WJ X 
n Modem House to tally refur- X 
X nlshod and luxuriously ” 
” decorated tn AliraeUvc gar- « 
O den Square. S beds.. 3 © 
O bcir.s.. 2 <"i suite, double o 
0 nem., excrllent ki'.cn~n. a 
n rloaKreom sitower room. X 
J; sanigc. C.H.. loose 7a years ” 
O Puce £2Uu.OOO. O 

2 MAYFAIR, W.l 8 
rt Superb 3rd floor nar ht x 
^ modern block v.-lth gzraglnp Jf 
» facUIUoa. Double rsccpr.. 3 © 
O bads.. 2 baths.. !; lichen, O 
O cloakroom. tulrony. all 0 
a amenities. 72 years lease, n 
„ Price L230.GOO. ” 

O BELGRAVIA, S.W.I „ 
0 5 flats available in elegant u 
rt well convened period build- JI 
JJ lng. For sole on Vj year „ 
g lfaws © 
O 3rd *Lh floor. 3 beds.. 2 O 
O recepts.. kitchen, bathroom. © 
0 Price wrr.300. O 
n 2nd floor, bed., rrcept.. kK- X 
x men. boihroom. Price ,, 
O L42.3O0. O 
O 1st floor, bed., rcceor.. kit- v 
O Chen. bathroom, balcony. © 
O Price £-57.300. 0 

o TEL : 01-235 41GB O 8 S3 KNIGHTSBRIDGE, O 
LONDON, S.W.I 0 

99999999099999999999 

MUSWELL HILL, N.10 : 
Beautifully modernised and welt preserved Edwardian • 

home in quiet backwater. 4 bedrooms. 3 receptions, • 

fully fitted kitchen, utility room and w.c., bathroom/ • 

w.c., gas c.h. 50ft. garden. Freehold. 2 

£36,500 inc. carpets, blinds, etc. • 

Tel. 883 8090 § 

BLACKREATH 
PALATIAL FLAT 

Ideal Tor leiirrmcni. Newly 
cuToCLcd. curtained, decora lad. 
linn maintained gdns.. backing 
on to aiacUtvaUi Park sports 
ground, nece?. 20Il. x lull., 
dining hall 16(1. sq.. 4 dblc. 
U-drooms. 20t\ by 3 raft., lyrt 
\ ien.. i5fi. s loci., lsit. x 
?n., 2 superb hallinns.. kit. 
I7fi x Git . Urightnn ltd., 
laundry, bin. 3 nuns, walk 
Obis gtic . greonbnusn. Gas 
C.H.. dbi». glartng. Freehold 
aval), or very long 1». 
£47,000. 

STEVKN MORGAN 
W uCn>j 

BELGRAVIA 

SUPER FLAT 
lmm-iculaLe newh' docoraied, 
carpoiMl, filled will' amble 
wardrobes, lirlghlon kit. anils. 
Neji spill cooker, ett.. baling 
MIL x 16ft. recap.. 17ft. x 
lari., dining lull, superb lit., 
master btdrm. Ififi. x Ijlt. 
wjift balcony 4 lavish mihrm. 
cn suite, further baUirtn. and 
■j further bedmis. Ufi. portn. 
c.h , c.h.w. Thini door of fine 
period bul'ding; CI55.U0G. 

Steven moru>an 
OI-7/• 5555 

BUILD YOURSELF 
W.l PENTHOUSE 

Plans and site available lor 
m.iEnlflconi penUiousc with 3 
terraced «.rcas; 4 bedrms.. .” 
baihrtns . 2W. n 21ft. rcenp. 
plus fcitthri .ind dining nn. 
Close Eatf-p Sir:cl and Oxford 
SiraM. Building cosi cmnuied 
eiOldOb. Fees .-irj.UOO. Sire 
.C2-..uC0. value over 2200.000. 

T(«i5r 
STTVEV MORGAN • 

Oi-737 5553 

CHEYNE ROW'. S.W3 

Superb period bousn which 
has been complotely and beauo- 
lully modornlzc-d to the highest 
standard. Quietly situated In 
IMS bacl.-v.aLcr or old Ghclsca. 
ready tu walk into, far sola 
with cxecllrai quality rarpels 
and curtains. Largr maw. 
room. din. room, kltchcr./ 
blast rooh, main suite or bed¬ 
room. baih. dressing room, 
two ruruitB- beds and biih. 
Garden, gas c.‘h. 

Price. £165.000. freehold 

Robert bruce & partners 

01-957 S»847. 9684 

STOCK^LL 

Small 3-bodrra. seml-doL mod¬ 
em 2-stprey Cottage, mature 
35H. wnued garden In garden 
square. Victoria ana Northern 
Une Tube 4 mins', walk Recru. 
130. x 121.ft. ntred id*:, halh- 
rm., boariu» laft. x lift.. 
15ft. x 7ft.. 9ft. x 7fL, Free- 
bold £27.Vi00. 

STEVEN MORGAN 
01-737 3333 

CAMBERWELL GROVE 
Magnificent, spacious 4-storey 
Georgian town house, retain- 
li10 t*crl0', fwipres. tn 
beautifully restored terrace, 
3 freer/ rooms, mister bed¬ 
room. dressing room, bathroom 
rn ill.I"., phis 2 bodrooms. 
u.1 Uiroom. cloakroom. Laron 
tilted kitchen. gas efi" 
seclude J garden. 

JUT.-jGO Freehold. 

Cl-703 5331 
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PADRE PAC40NL.. a.® 

jaun tings 
The Little Sizat 
By Philippe Dumas 
(Dene, £3._0) 
The Amazing Bone 
By William Steig 
(Hamish Hamilton. £3.25) 

Philippe Dumas is rapidly 
enysrging as a stylish and con¬ 
fident creator of picture books. 
After his two small books last 
year about Edward the Donkey 
(w-iio could well turn out to be 
an equine Eabari he has now 
pictured the midnight jamm¬ 
ings of a small girl—“the litde 
giant ”—who shrinks to the 
size of her dolls. After a quick 
supper they all jump on to the 
family terrier and career about 
the countryside, sailing in old 
shoes and drinking turtle soup 
with rabbits. Eventually a fast¬ 
expanding little giant 
scrambles back to bed just in 
time to be brought her early 
morning tea by an even larger 

giant in a fancy dressing-gown. 
Mr Dumas's charm lies very 

much in his pictures: framed 
lixie-and-wash drawings set in 
large grey-coloured pages, each 
one capable of evoking fuller 
comment than is given in its 
line or two of explanatory text. 
Such treatment stands in strik¬ 
ing contrast to ".Villiam Store's 
The Amazing Bone, where a 
book of che same fonr.it is 
given over to a much longer 
story illustrated by a scatter of 
colour pictures that vary with 
the varying pace of die text. 
Apt as rhese are, they are only 
incidental to WiJltem Steig’s 
fanciful story of Pearl Pig. who 
finds a talking bone that saves 
her from die attentions of 
masked bandits and then of 
suave Mr Fox. “‘Unhand her 
villain says the bone, 1 or I’ll 
bite your ears off ’", thus con¬ 
veying something of the vivac¬ 
ity and character of Mr Steig’s 
text. Unlike The Little Giant, 
you've got to hang on here to 
every printed word, for that is 
where the individuality really 
lies. 

with 

The Battle of Bubble and 
Squeak 
By Philippa 1?earce 
Illustrated bj Alan Baker 
(Andre Deuscb, £2.50) 

Brian Alderson 

Dragons Live Forever 
By Robert Swindells 
Illustrated by Pctula Slone 
(Hoddcr & Stoughton, £1.95) 
The Devil’s Cut 
By Clive King 

Illustrated by Val Biro 
fHodder & Stoughton. £1.951 

Tbe town of Rawthivaitc is 
famous for its dragons, sold 
for use as fire lighters, kept in 
dark cellars, and bonsaied by 
not being fed properly (on 
pine cones), by the nasty Back 
family (Hunch, his wife Two- 
ton Carmen, and sons Piggy 
and Stickle) u bunch of 
genuine stinkers. Even thu 
cruelty man is not much help. 
The dragons do escape with 
the help of two little girls, 
Nikki (seven) aod Sajida 
(eight). On the page Sajida is 
whar Dame Edna would cal) 
“ one of our little tinted 
friends ” but as no clues are 
given as to origin and back¬ 
ground, tinted is what she 
remains. The biggest dragon 
flies away with the wicked 
Hunch clinging to his neck. 

What happened to him ? 
Everyone is sure to ask, anrl it 
is unkind if a fantasy does not 
proride all the answers in a 
rational manner. It just means 
a whole lot of luckless adults 
basting their brains o-uc. 

There is no fantasy about 
The Devirs Cut; down 'to earth 
is more like it, because it is 
the history of the cutting of 
the Regent’s Canal in 1820, 
told in very simple language, 
rather given co Capital Letters. 
Seen through the eyes of rwo 
children, Horatio and Jenny, 
who take the cows off to Prim? 
rose Hill every day, the canal 
is cut through the fields. There 
are some adventures a brief 
cameo part played by Old 
Mother Redcap and an angry 
meeting of the people, dispos¬ 
sessed by the new technology, 
until the great opening day 
when Horatio can sail his 
model of the ITctoru in the 
water. If it will teach* the very 
small to look around them at 
the cities in which they live, 
and encourage them to grow 
up and join Associations for 
the Preservation of Industrial 
Buildings, Clive King and Val 
Biro will have done a Good 
Deed. 

Well here’s la rum do. You 
might think»t was just a sim¬ 
ple tale for tie little ones about 
two gerbils. Diey are broughc 
home surreptitiously from 
school by Sid Parker ;* they a: e 
objected to draigbc away by 
his mum (remarried) Alice 
Sparrow; and the book seems 
almost to be vriring itself as 
it moves through various near 
disasters to a Fhal accommoda¬ 
tion. Curtains are chewed, 
covert attempts are made by 
mum to dispose tf the wretched 
creatures, and ibe climax is 
brought about b; the precipi¬ 
tate. uninvited eitrance of a 
gerbil-fan eying at It’s all 
beautifully manag<d by one of 
our most accorapiithed writers 
for children, vhose skill 
matches her percepton : 

For young 
plant 

hunters 

An illustration by Jili_McDonald for Norman Hunrer’s latest 
guide for the fledgling conjuror: Vanishing Ladies and 
Other Magic (Bodley Head, £2.95). 

„ lit gerbU- 
tnmgs Mrs Sparrow slid In the 
voice of a sleepwalker, the gerbil 

he1 Vo seemed not to like he' tone, for 
it withdrew into the IneWspaper] 
tube again. Meanwhile, another 
gerbil sat up on it hind-legs 
behind another tube m which it 
rested one front paw as If to 
begin public speaking .. . 

Rebellious 
queen 

Song for a Dark Queen 
By Rosemary Su(cliff 
(Pelham Books, £3.751 

Philippa Toomey 

Eeek! 
Mouse Soup 
By Arnold LobcJ 
(World’s Work, £2.5(1» 

A mouse is caught by a weasel 
and put in the pot. But like 
Sneherezade on another occa¬ 
sion he persuades his captor 
thet stories come first, and tells 
four little tales that eventually 
rescue him from becoming 
weasel supper. They are not 
much more than the im¬ 
promptu anecdotes that anvone 
might think up to save himself 
from being turned into soup. 

but they are garnished here by 
Mr .Lobel's warm, funny illus¬ 
trations that convert a routine 
contribution to the I-Can-Read 
scries into a book with shape¬ 
liness and character. 

Mouse Soup may be seen as 
a near relation in this series to 
Arnold Lobet’s earlier volume 
of Mouse Talcs—no less than 
seven tiny stories told by Papa 
Mouse at bed-time to bis seven 
tucked-up children. It has now 
been issued as one of the 
paperback editions drawn from 
the series and it makes as 
cheerful an introduction to the 
reeding of books as one could 
wish (60p >. B.A. 

P* J-rtMAirt Books of the Year Exhibition opens 
from iiS?iQ?lle ihe National Book League and runs 
of °!L&t0 Saturday, August 5. As well as the display 
rniiSlmif6? ,bc entertainments on most weekdays-- 
222"?* J,ustrat°rs-at-work, dressing-up. As always, the 
S LaT f d catalogue (£2.25) is by Elaine Moss. 
Further details from the NBL, 7 Albemarle Street, Wl. 

But the rumminess sbour it is 
chat underneath thee simple 
events there stirs a personal 
drama, which is ail De tenser 
for being thus submerged. Mrs 
Sparrow, you see, is no 
children’s-book villain neatly 
placed to twist the plot at 
appropriate moments. She is 
herself the victim of a pro¬ 
found, unspoken frustration : a 
brooder over midnight :ups of 
tea, a compulsive duste; seek¬ 
ing to keoo her family life in 
order as she keeps hei' house. 
In her Miss Philippa fearce— 
who is a dab-hand at pofraying 
unlike-able adults—has drawn 
the most unlikeable of he lot, 
but, for that very reasoi, when 
the moment arrives fir Mrs 
Sparrow to take decisiw, posi¬ 
tive action the book pulss with 
a life that has nothng to 
do with the gerbil-thing, but 
only with the peoplethings 
outside the cage. A rare 
moment. 

Beside the subtlety o( Miss 
Pearce’s craftsmanship mat of 
the other new stories (bout 
everyday family life seemmore 
than a touch pedestrian. Intheir 
own fashion however R-bert 
Leeson in Challenge in the )ark 
and Gillian Avery rn Moudy’s 
Orphan (both Collins, £50) 
generate surface exrirer'ent 
with stories written, so the mb- 
lisher says, “for tbe 7-11 ige 
group who have just leaniecto 
read ”. Mr Leeson is incliaeoto 
erudite references about he 
modus viuendi of heroes vno 
live in council-houses, and Mjs 
Avery to that of heroines wb 
live in Victorian cottages, be 
once they get them trappy 
down old air-raid shelters or L 
blizzards the -cader ceases ti. 

Boudacca . . . Boadicea . . . even 
her name is obscure—but for a 
few brief months she came out 
of the darkness and won her¬ 
self two thousand years of 
bright and bloody fame. “To 
this day’’, said CnHingwood in 
1937 writing about London, 
“ men digging in the city find 
everywhere the layer of ashes 
which is all that was left when 
her men had done their work 

It is Rosemary Sutcl-’fPs 
achievement to have set these 
months into the context of a 
completely imagined Life. 
Taking a theory from T. C. 
Lethbridge that Boudicca's 
tribe of uhe Iceni held still to 
the old customs of a 
matriarchal society, Miss 
Sutcliff plunges into a fictional 
reconstruction which not only 
explains the ferocity of the 
Boudiccan rebellion but also 
recreates a sense of the very 
air of the times: 

I don’t think it matters 
whether her perceptions be 

right or wrong in historical 
terms (and how shall we ever 
know?). By putting Boudicca's 
story into words told by her 
Court Harper, by awakening 
through him a plangent regret 
for the primitive pride and wild¬ 
ness of the age. Mis* Sutcliff 
brings us into direct sympathy 
wirh Queen and Tribe (while 
letters home from Gneus Julius 
Agricola show the humane 
Roman reaction too\ 

Like her greai master. Kip¬ 
ling, she is also able to impiy 
so me thin 2. of the continuities 
that exist benveen those dark 
times and our own. The straia 
which hold the ashes of Camilla- 
dunum and Londinium cannot 
be wholly obliterated, and far 
one reader at least the car 
parks and one-way systems of 
Colchester will never be the 
same again. 

Frank Adams 
Song for a Dark Queen is one 
of four books which are today 
announced as winners of “ The 
Other Award The ethers are : 

The image of the Branestawm- 
like plant-hunter, scouring the 
countryside for rare specimens 
has now- been replaced by 
luminous lines of Nature 
Trailers eager for their first 
sighting. But wild-flowcr spot¬ 
ting is for everyone and it can 
enliven the dullest holiday 
traffic-jam as well as giving 
point and interest to country 
walks. 

A good example of a book 
which can foster this interest 
in children is Christopher 
Humphries's Spotter’s Guide 
to IVlld Flowers (Usborne, 
£1.50 and 65p). Mr Humphries' 
has obviously used his ex¬ 
perience at the Natural Historv 
Museum to provide a cheerful 
introduction, full of information 
and with colourful pictures (by 
Hilary Burn), which can 
readily lead children to-more 
serious study. Everything is 
very simple (no Latin names) 
and the approach practical fa 
circle co dek for each plant 
found) but it is all directed 
towards building good scientific 
foundations. 

Also among the cheap and 
cheerful are a series of. little 
booklers from Jarrold Colour 
Publications: Wild Flowers of 
Chalk and Limestone; Wild 
Flowers of Moors and Heaths ; 
and so on (there are about six 
titles at present) and at 5Dp 
each they offer very good value. 
Each consists of a brief text 
describing the terraine, 
followed by around fifty colour 
photographs of specimens with 
a facing descripron. They are 
easy co carry and simple to use. 

Suitable for quite young 

I F, 

children, the Ladybird Book of 
Discovering Africa's Past bv ! British Wild Flowers, at 30p, is 
Basil Davidson (Longman. 
£3.50), Gypsy Family by Mary 
Watersan and Lance'Brown (A. 
& C. Black, £1.50) and the ninth 
paperback reprint of The Goal 
keeper’s Revenge by Bill 
Naughton (Puffin, 50pi. 

m 
The Country Maid 
By Barbara Willard 
(Hamish Hamilton, £3.75) 

Forty years ago, every tenth 
worker in this country was in 
domestic service. The' Second 
World War swept away that im¬ 
probable society but at the time „ __ „.fc 
it was only the politically aware employment fence. Cassie is un- 
who questioned its assumptions, sentimental and shrewd : Jean 
The average suburban house- romantic and gauche, a fledg- 
wtte and her average Jiving-in ling writer. Both hare boviriend 

fact, gentle and considerate and 
Cassie. recovering from initial 
homesickness, finds security’ 
and satisfaction as a member of 
her household. Number 15 Stan¬ 
ton Road is examined through 
two pairs of eyes: Cassie/ 
Edith’s and Miss Jean's, the 
eighteen-year-old daughter of 
the house. They become friends, 
in so far as friendship was pos¬ 
sible in those days between rwo 
girls on different sides of the 

even cheaper. This lists some 74 
plants, most of them common. 
The descriptions appear oppo¬ 
site groupings of the flowers, 
showing them in their natural 
habitat, bur the brown cast 
over the illustrations coupled 
wirh the rather aggressive 
colouring of the flowers gives 
the book a curiously sombre, 
almost threatening character 
which is. perhaps, in keeping 
with this year’s “ typical 
English summer”. 

The more sophisticated guides 
range from coffee-table volumes 

arrangement is artistically satis¬ 
fying and ' attractive for 
browsers, bur with no- “ key ’ 
and only brief descriptions if 
could be difficult to -use for 
pinning-down actual specimens 
The Oxford Book of Wild 
Flowers by S. Ary and M 
Gregory with illustrations by 
B. E. Nicholson (Oxford, £4.95) 
docs somewhat better,, for here 
plants are grouped by flower 
colour and are also arranged in 
botanical families, which means 
that with a little practice one 
can reduce the random search 
to a few pages. This voluma is 
also available in a handy pocket 
edition, price £2.25. 

Both The Pocket Encydopae 
dia of Wild Flowers by M. 
Skytte Christiansen (Blandford, 
£2.45) and the Pocket Guide to 
Wild Flowers by David McCiin- 
tock and R. S. R. Fitter (Collins, 
£495) arc organized along simi¬ 
lar lines to tbe Oxford Wild 
Flowers, but they are more 
difficult to use, for the text is 
divorced from the illustrations 
which necessitates much to-ing 
and fro-ing before one tracks 
down one's quarry. 

By far (he most satisfactory 
volume to use, apart from a 
standard Flora with its attend¬ 
ant botanical minutiae, is the 
Field Guide in Colour to Wild 
Flowers by Dietmar Aicbele, 
ivitif illustrations by Marianne 
Goltc-Bsc hide (Octopus, £2.95). 
The flowers are arranged by 
colour, family and babitat; 
there is a synopsis of the 
arrangement at the beginning; 
and tbe edges of the pages are 
coloured to correspond with the 
flower colours for essv refer¬ 
ence. The descriptions face the 
illustrations and there is 
efficient cross-referencing of 
plants which have more than 
one fobitat or variable colour 
This bas no pretensions 
being a standard flora, but it 
offers the amateur botanist 
simple and effective means of 
identifying “what is what”. To 
find “ where is what ", R. S. R 
Fitter’s Finding Wild Flowers 
(Collins, £5.50) provides th 
last word. This has a simplified 
key to die plant descriptions 
which include details of where 
they may be found, even the 
very rare ones. There is clso 
an extensive discussion of th'e 
ecological' areas of the British 
Isles, listing common and un 
common plants found in each 
This Is not a first book, but for 
those bitten bv the plant 
hunting bug, ir is a rich source 
nf pleasure—I know, having 
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of colour photographs to pocket- iust scent five days in the wake 
sized books full of botanical 
detail. Among the former. 

; Roger Phillips’s Wild Flowers of 
• Britain iPan, £3.95), a large- 
format paperback, certainly 

i deserves mention. The pboto- 
. graphs are grouped in ** calen¬ 

dar order" and some plants 

of a carnivorous plant addict! 

Valerie Alderson 
Our reviewer is one of the 
judges for this year’s Times 
Educational Supplement Infor 

maid had no idea th^ hereon than oncers they ^tion Book Awards, the results 
the brink of ^a- so dal revolution, tbe uncenaindes and excite^ ■ l?roSress from. (nfiorescence to of which will be announced in 
Th" — - —— ~r • : fruh: during die year. Tbe the autumn. 

worry too much about such] afternoon and 
ti. 

uck 
the vensrao and enjoys what thej evenr other Sunday. I suggest 

publishers go on to call in melye and six pence a week 
their educated way “an cxch- I shall 
iog read » form.” 

mean to sound harsh. Within 
Heather Renshaw I e accepted master/servanc re- 
Jicauier ivensnaw I atfonship of her day She is, in 

The Country Maid starts with meats of growing up. Tiie noral 
air interview in which Mrs (Sat- is made up of small moments 
s,de decides to employ 16-year- analysed with clinical elegance, 
old Gassie—Edith as she prefers But the climax in which Cassie 
to call her because she does not returns to Nature, reads like a 
consider Cassandra to be a suit- chapter from a Hardv epic, 
able name for a servant. “She Town mouse versus rn.intr* 

^f^ery Wednesday moose and rich man. poor raan‘: 
evening, and Barbara Willard interweaves 

the nvo themes most sbL'fullv 

sunnlv h#»r ..nL in Lis d^^htful novel which 

Mrs Garsfde do" Z m°—S ■h°“ld enj0>' as much as their daughters. 

Elizabeth Holt and Molly 
Perjam’s Kids’ London is now 

; something of a holiday neces- 
: sitv and a welcome new edition 
• bas just arrived (Eituis £2.95; 

Tov VVhithv Piccolo, 70p). For older mem- 
JO\ » t lUtDV 5ers of the bi brood off on tbeir co rea 

own a handbook cram-full of 
facts—from methods of travel 
(including hitch-hiking) to in¬ 
formation about. specific coun¬ 
tries — is Jonathan Wafcerc's 
Travel on the Cheap (Penguin, 
90p). Mary Norwak and Sue 
Gibson's Something to Collect 
(Puffin. 60p) is bardiy an 
authoritative guide to any of its 
48 topics but it does have help¬ 
ful addresses of places to visit 
and suggestions for more books 
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Before Lord Denning, Master of 
the Rolls, Lard Justice Lawton and 
Lord Justice Browne 

Where a company employed a 
male sales clerk at a higher wage 
than a woman clerk already in ns 
employ because he refused to work 
for less than he bad been receiving 
in his previous job and was the 
only suitable applicant, the varia¬ 
tion between the woman's contract 
and the mail’s was not dne to a 
material difference (other than 
sex) between her case and his 
within the meaning of section 
3(3) of the Equal Pay Act, 1970. 

The Court of Appeal allowed an 

The tribunal relied on the mana¬ 
ging director's evidence that sex 
was of no Importance and that IF 
Mr TunnJcIiffe bad been a woman 
asking for £4a the company would 
have employed ha* at that rate. 

. In so deddlng the Appeal Tri- 
buna) had fallen into error. The 
issue did not depend on the 
employer's state of mind ; it did 
cot depend on the employer’s 
reasons For paying the man more, 
ihe employer might not intend to 
discriminate against the woman, 
but, (f the result of his actions 
W2s that she was discriminated 
against, his conduct was unlawful. 

The issue depended on whether 
there was a material difference, 
other than sex. between 

man of the tribunal should have 
e^ked questions of witnesses to 
Find out why Mr Tunoicliffe had 
been paid his former wage. 

His Lordship found all those 
complications disturbing. Parlia¬ 
ment had intended that industrial 
tribunals should provide a quick 
and cheap remedy for what it 
had decided were injustices in 

Retina v Henn 
Retina v Darby 

lefore . Lord Widgery, Lord 
Chef Justice, Lord Justice Waller 
aa Mr Justice MiJmo 
[J dgment delivered July 71 
. -tannery prohibition of the 
inaortanon of pornographic 

**““ Uvuuw wore injustices in COUHtJY has not -„ v. ----- -Ui Uirucr 
the employment sphere. When °^erwheJn]ed by legislation section 304 of the 1932 Act con- 
constniing uncertainties in the Si:V i“roP?.an Community which cemed a lorry load of porno 

the courts should lean In ^ the free rircitia- -J' 
uo or goods in member states. 

>ir?c:. si. jjjtvis'i s.w. 
.132,61141. NlMllliRth 

Muii day la 

MI kinds of pornographic litera¬ 
ture, faced an indictment contain¬ 
ing 15 counts which included 
nearly ail the variations of in¬ 
decency offences. iniSuding con- 

of section 11 of the 
Post Office Act. 1953. and section 
V1) °L5e Obscene Publications 
Act. 19a9. The c=unt under 

appeal by Mrs Karen Fletcher, of ^he 
™ Cheadlc, Staffordshire. s„^ **«■ s- 
from the Employment Appeal 
Tribunal (Mr Justice Kilner 
Brown, Mrs D. Ewing and Mr 
W. L. Kendall) which in April, 
1977, allowed an appeal by her 
employers. Clay Cross (Quarry 
Services) Ltd, and reversal the 
decision of an industrial tribunal 
at Shrewsbury awarding her 
equality of pay. 

Mr Anthony Lesrer. QC, and 
Mr E. Tabacbnik fur Mrs Fletcher ; 
Mr Charles Gibson for the com¬ 
pany. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that Mrs Fletcher was one 
of three clerks employed in the 
sales office of Clay Cross (Quarry 
Services) Ltd. In 1975, when one 
left, -riie company had advertised 
toe vacancy. Only one applicant, a 
Mr TunpicUffe. was worthy of, 
consideration. He would not come' 
for less- than £43 a week. So the 
company employed him at that' 
wage, which was much marc than 
Mrs Fletcher and toe other clerk, 
also a woman, were getting. 

IrL Ju!le- 19T6- Mrs Fletcher 

words used by section 1(3) 
slowed that the tribunal was to 
have regard to toe personal 
equation of the woman as com¬ 
pared with that of the man. 

The tribunal was not to have 
My extrinsic forces 

which had led to toe man being 
paid more. An employer could not 
avoid his obligations under the 
Act by saying “ 1 paid bun more 
because he asked for more.” If 
any such excuse were permitted 
toe Act would be a dead letter. ’ 

Nor could toe employer avoid 
his obligations by giving the 
reasons why he had submitted to 
the extrinsic forces ; as, for 
Instance, by saying that the man 
had .asked for that sum because 
it was- what Be had-been getting 
in his; jn-evfons job, or (frit he 
was the only applicant for the Job. 
TnosB.. were reasons personal to 
the Employer. If any such reasons 
were permitted as an excuse the 
door would be wide open aod 
employers could walk straight 
through, the Act. 

The' 'United States Equal Pay 

statutes the courts should lean in 
favour of a simplicity in meaning 
which would safeguard informa¬ 
lity in procedure. 

What did section 1(3) mean? 
Its context in both toe Equal Pay 
Act. 1970, and die Sex Discrimi¬ 
nation Act, 1975, was important. 
The overall object erf both Acts 
was to ensure that women were 
treated no less favourably than 
men. There were more ways of 
discrnniDating than by delibera¬ 
tes setting out to do so. If lack 
of intention provided a lawful 
excuse for variation section 1(3) 
would surely have been worded 
differently. 

The variation must have been 
genuinely due to a material dif¬ 
ference between ■■ her case and 
his . •• Her case ” embraced what 

he Court of Appeal so decided 
wbn refusing applications bv 
Mance Donald Henn, aged 43 
ant John Frederick Ernest Darby.' 

39, for leave to Appeal 
agaost conviction arter a 41-dav 

aI Ipswich Crown Court 
(Jtfge Bertrand Richards) or 
vartus offences relating to porno- 
grajhic articles, including contra- 
Teuton of section 304 of toe Cus¬ 
tom ■ and Excise Act. 1952, by 
bei^ knowingly concerned in the 
Eraufulenr evasion of toe prohi- 

section 42 of the 
tus&ms Consolidation Act, 1876 

5* importation of indecent or 
marena!. Mr Heim wav 
to IS months’ Imprison- 

?®°c* Mr who received a 
five years sentence, had it 

appertained to her in her job. reduced to 4* vears o*o aoneal 
*e Qualifications she had Mr Louis Schaffer for the 

brought to it and the skill she 
had a co ulred. What did not apper¬ 
tain to her job or to his were 
the circumstances in which they 
came to be employed. Those were 
collateral to toe jobs as such. 

When construing article. 119 of 
me EEC Treats’ the European 
Court might have to evolve some 
exceptions such as arose from 
persona! equations. It was. most 
unlikely to evolve an exception 

.based on such a. vague conception 

appilRDt Henn ; Mr Ernld Money 
C. J. Algar for the appli- 

£??*: Mr Colin Nichoils 
lorth! Crown. 
™ LORD chief justice 

“Jb flat toe applicants, who con¬ 
ducted a mail order business in 

graphic goods coming from 
Holland on the Rotterdam to 
l-ciLxstowe route, which went to 
a rendezvous at a layby some nvo 
miles from the disembarkation 
point and eventually found their 
way inro the applicants’ organi¬ 
zation. 

On the face of the evidence 
there was nothing surprising in the 
convictions. What was surprising 
was tbe argument that, since the 
entry of this country into the 
European Community, there had 
been a change in tbe domes tie- 
local law to the effect that, inter 
alia, the prohibition Imposed bv 
section 42 of the 1876 Act on the 
movement of goods no lnngcr 
applied and that EEC legislation 
had overwhelmed the English 
domestic legislation on the point. 

There was something in that 
argument because the fact of enter¬ 
ing toe Community had made sub¬ 
stantial differences in legislation. 

One major objective of the Com¬ 
munity was that goods should have 
free circulation between the 
various member states. The argu¬ 
ment was that, in pursuance of 
that desire, the effect of the 

changes of Legislation had been to 
remove the section 42 prohibition. 

The basis of toe argument was 
article 9 of toe Treaty of Rome 
which provided for toe free move¬ 
ment of goods between member 
states—toe promised’land at which 
toe Community aimed. 

Article 30 provided that 
** quantitative ” restolctions on 
imports and all measures having 
equivalent effect were to be pro¬ 
hibited between member states, 
subject to later provisions in toe 
treaty. 

The prohibition in section 42 was 
total not merely by quantity, and. 
at first blush and subject to'autho¬ 
rity. their Lordships would be in¬ 
clined to say that article 30 did 
not apply because the restriction 
did nut relate to a quantitative 
measure. 

The matter did not stop there 
because, even if toe prohibition 
appeared to be caught bv article 
30, there was a further defence in 
article 36, which provided that toe 
provisions nf article 30 and other 
articles 11 shall not preclude pro¬ 
hibitions nr restriction on imports 
■ . . justified on grounds of public 
moraliiy, public policy or public 
security . . 

For the Crown it was argued 
that, notwithstanding the creation 
of toe Community and the fore¬ 
going provisions and toe proper 
construction of ** quantitative ” 
article 36 saved toe prohibition in 
section 42. 

Their Lordships were entirely 
agreement with the Crown’s 

Fryirh Imwinn 
lu-« £«1 

4 Whole family ’ for immigration purposes 

applied for equality to toe iodus-• *953.. expressly permitted - 
' ' nixrerence in the pay of men and 

women ff it was made pursuant 
Trt 1 * -a rTTFf .f L_J 

as. economic factors or. market emigration Appeal Tri- 
pressures. To do so would strike ounai 

Hannai Singh v Vice-President brother still resident in India who 
nf tho — 1-*-• •**-= was not cut off from him 

trial tribunal under the Equal Pay 
Act. By a majority the tribunal 
decided in her favour'and awarded 

tRe same pay as. Mr Tunni- 
cuffe. The Employment Appeal 
Tribunal held in favour of the 
company, rejecting Mrs Hatcher's 
claim. 

no Jlk,ubc Mrs 
Fictcber hatf made out a prima 
facie case. She proved rhat she 
was employed on like work with 

the same employment 
and toot her wages were less than 
ins. So her contract was deemed 
52.*!2F?u£e ’an “rualUy clause by 
Which her . wages were to be 
equal to toe man’s. The company 

1(3) °° ^ in section 

Tbe. question. was. whether the 
varicBoa. between Mrs Fletcher’s 
pay and Mr Tunnfcliffe’s was due 
to a material- difference, other 
man sex between her case and his. 

to " a differential based on any 
factor other than sex ”, In inter¬ 
preting the provision, toe courts 
in the United States had held mat 
toe Act was violated even though 

■the employer bad no la tendon to 
discriminate, and also though 
mantei forces had brought about 
toe difference In pay. 

On the evidence. Mrs Fletcher’y 
lower pay was not due to a 

material difference" between 
her case and Mr Tunm'dlffe’s. It 
was due to extrinsic ■ circum¬ 
stances, namely, that, he could 
not he recruited for che work 
except by paying him more. The 
decision of the industrial tribunal 
should be restored. 

at the object of article 119.-in 
the labour market women had 
always been in a worse .position 
nmn men- Under both article 119 
and toe Equal Pay Act that was 
no longer to be so. 

The vice-president, refusing 
leave to appeal, held that no argu¬ 
able point of law was before the 
mbunaj, and that there was 
nothing in the expression “ whole 
Family in paragraph 44 of toe 
rules to indicate 

LORD JUSTICE __ 
said that toe fact that the com- 
E?ny WUM not S« anyone other 
man Mr TinmicliFfe was not a 
difference between his. case and 
Mrs Fletcher’s: It was. a genera) 
bargaining factor common' to any 
applicant. 

It whs not necessary or. desir¬ 
able to try to lay down. In' toe 
present case . any 

Before lord Denning. Master of 
toe Roll, Lord Justice Evefcigh 
and Sir Ejvid Cairns 
iJudgmeqs delivered July 6J 
. There i no ground in law under 
“e immigration Appeals (Procc- A . - 

EROWVP - .,u.rc **u^,b for the contention that nt members 
toe expresjon “ whole family ” in . The Conn-ul on Er 
paragraph 44 of toe Immigration 
Kules for Control on Entry, 
Common weu to Citizens, meant 
a^fi®n“£n£ members of thatJ^miiy. 

Sour: Appeal dismissed 
applications by Mr Harm ail Singh, 
of Atiiaula, julJundur, India, for 
orders of ceyoreri and nzandatzius 
directing the Vice-President of toe 

mail, who was 20. to come. Har- 
maii, however, had an eider 
brother of 25 who was remaining 
in India to farm toe family land 
an4?. he wa5 revised admission. 

The adjudicator, while prepared 
to accept that Harmall in 1975 was 

argument on the point. 
A contrary argument was that 

•• quantitative ” was to be given 
a very wide interpretation. 
Authority in EEC coses justified 
toe -general statement, but their 
Lordships found It extremely 
difficult ro see bow che adjective 
“ quantitative " could appear in 
article 30 except to limit the pro¬ 
hibition to prohibitions concerned 
with quantity and not for any 
other purpose. 

Their Lordships had also been 
shown authority which indicated 
that “ justified ” in article 36 was 
equivalent to " necessary ”. Per¬ 
haps it was, hut “ Justified ’’ wax 
the actual ward In toe official 
translation of toe treaty and 
seemed far more appropriate. 
Therefore, in toe context or toe 
present case, their Lordships were 
inclined to rtuok that they were 
not. required to read the plain 

English word " Justified ” as 
though it were “ necessary 

Much of .the argument had been 
that the case should be referred 

to the European Court of Justice 
at Luxembourg under article 177. 
which provided toat any court of 
a member state “ may ” refer 
problems of Interpretation of toe 
treaty. The approach had been 
indicated in H. P. Bidmcr Lid p 
Bollinger SA ([1974] Ch 401, 421): 
Their Lordships In toe present 
case would undoubtedly refer the 
case if they had any doubt at all 
whether they had toe right solu¬ 
tion to the problem posed. 

While there might be future 
cases in which a real question was 
raised as to the meaning of 
“ public morals or public policy ", 
tbeir Lordslrips did not see any 
possible way in which such issues 
could arise in the present case. It 
seemed too clear to be argued. 
The plain purpose of article 36 
was to preserve prohibitions which 
had the plain purpose of support¬ 
ing public morality. A prohibition 
on the introduction of obscene 

LEFEVRE GALLERY.-An ExhIM 
Works by PIERRE' BOH 

Weekdays IO-S. SolurtUyi ■ 1 
50 Bruton St., London, W.: 
fll ..IUI 1 i-rt 01-44*5 1578 

LEGER GALLERY. 13 Old Bar 
W.l. Exhibitions at 18th c.-EM 
A OLD MASTERS. 

LEIGHTON HOUSE 
12 Holland Pk Kd.. V.U 

Paintings or IWo * I stars: Eunice 
Ion and Ruth Durmett Monr 
Friday li a m. i» 6 am. .Sa 
a.m. to 5 p.m. L'QIU 2(uh Jig 

MARLBOROUDH. 6 Albemarle S 
A SELECTION OF 
PAINTINGS by HENRI HA 
15 Junc-2'-> July. Mon.-th- i 
Sat. 10-12.30. 

MILNE HENDERSON 
V9 Mount SI.. W.l. Ol-4«*2 
ZESHIN AND RELATED AHTU 
Japanese painting and .wood M. 

prints. _ 

PARKIN GALLERY, 11 Molrcm 
S. W.l. 035 BldA. S. W.fc 
Drawings & Ctrhlngs 1WO-5-L 

ROY MILES 
6 Duke SL. St James's,■ 

London. S.W.X. 
THE VICTORIAN IDEAL 

An Exhibiuon ol - Victorian Pa: 
until 29U) July. Monday-Friday. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS SU< 
EXHIBITION. Qpon Dally 10 I 
p.m. AdmtoatoR OOp. Sundays 
1.45 p.m. 45p. Burlington ■« 
PIccarHIly. W.l. - • 

SERPENTINE GALLERY L KEN 
TON GARDENS, WS i.Alis Co 
HENRY MOORE: rec«U ckrvtol 
bronzes. Until B Oct. OpBir 
10-7. Adm. Froe. 

TEDDY MILLINGTON DltAlO 
ID P Dm wings From a journey 

Iasi ycir . .. 
Tuesdav 4Ui July ia -Friday 141* 

HARTNOLL AND EYKE l, 
3v Duke Si., Si. James'*. U30 w. 

Keir- 
Hani pstcad Lano.*^ TelTa 
1286. Drawing* by Gcorga » 
1730-1002. L/nrU .'j September.. 
10-.5. Admission free. -• 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUS 
S. Ken. Objects: The V A A Cs 
797d»7B UnUI 13 AUB. 
Genae unUI 5 Sent. Sir ClIHrt 
until 10 Sept. W. Eugene ' 
Photographs unUI 5- SepI. All 
\PT- «’fc«iys'. 10-5.50. suns. 
J.jQ. Cloi<Kf Fridays. 

Wat it SCn r^dy-dep^d^m 
of that family, found C0Ufrb^e SJ^ ll^S! ™}0S 

WILDENSTEIN : Palming* anVr. t 
Inga by DIANE ESMOND. Until 
July Weekdays 10-5.30. Sam 
10-12.311. 147 New Bond Si 

Entry Rules (laid that because 

paragraph 44 : provided by 

“ Generally, children aged 1R 
or over must qualify ... in 
toesr own right ; but . . . an un- 

manled and fully dependent son 
under 21 . . . who formed part of 
toe family unit overseas mav be 

about* wtaT ££ ■r^ DUiLeJ3«pD SlPP?31 Tribunal, Mr admitted if toe whole family are 
eatable leave to. and settic_d in the United Kingdom or capable of being a 
fere nee ”, It was 

materia] dif- 
. chough- to. say 

toat ir would frustrate the purpose 
of me . Act if toe mere facts that 

LORD JUSTICE LAW TOM said a aaa 8sfced for tban a 
— ■ ’ ’ 5X10 woman was bring paid for like 

work. and. that the employer agreed 
because of some bargaining factor 

toat it had been submitted that 
nhTner evidence should bavo 

-—wear vase ana ms. rWhma.^bt£°rC tte industrial 

thJ?erh^Peal toought ins nut whether toeP^rasefvto?ch ^arac.Teris«c br qua 
toat the issue depended on the Mr Tumricliffe recefv^^Wro IS. advantage of tie 
company’s, state of mind: on the ■ ^x 

differential. On the basts^of the ThlS was allowed. ■ 
»™!iie<l™=5accSe,*ec!f’0DS toere was Solio'tors : Patrinson & Brewer : 
frW^arc^»n f2T. to?4 submission. Knight * Sons Newcastie-tmder- 
It was suggested that the chair- .Lyme. 

hear, bis app-ai*1 from an adjudi- 
toT? T?,der i?e 'Immigration Act, 

Radiator, Sir John 
Cotton, had dgmissed Mr Singh’s 

clearance 
officer’s refusal cf his application 
F?a"°,Bpa,,y numbers of his fam¬ 
ily to toe Lilted Kingdom for 

Kingdom or 
admined far settle- 

personal permanent settitnem as a depen- 
lta‘nn tn fl3DF Af niJt faLn_ «..A, 

■-”, . wi MHMU -a (JU ttkC 
reason why it had paid the man 
more than the woman, and that 
if. the. reason had nothing to do 
wto Sex it could pay him more° 

than some __ . _ 
or qualification to of his fahei.; Mr Gu?bax 

man j were of Uxbridje Road, Slough. 
“ BerksMre^ The adjudicator held 

that Mr Harmall .stngh could not 
toft Ms :S Sy-- 

witinii toe mcamjg of toe Immi- 
sration Rules weic seeded in this 
country because k had an elder 

are being 
ment.” 

K- s-t Nathan for Mr Slnah; 
Mr Michael Kennedy for rhe rice- 
president. 

The MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that toe father. Mr Gurbax 
Singh, had his wife and children in 
India, where they had a 20-acre 
farm. In 1969 be came to England 
and became settled here. He 
wanted to get members of his fam¬ 
ily over here. After seeing toe 
entry clearance officer in Delhi. 
Hu wife, two daughters of 19, and 
a son of 13, came here in 1976. The 
father wanted another son, Har* 

here and so he did not 
comply with the requirements of 
paragraph 44. 

Was the elder son part of the 
family uitir ? H be had left home 
and married and had bis own fam¬ 
ily be would not be part of toe 
family unit. But he was remaining 
to farm toe family land in India 
ana the adjudicator was entitled to 
find that he was still part of the 
family umc. 

Tt. was contended toat the vice- 
president ought to have granted 
leave to appeal *■ upon an arguable 
point of low " under rule 14(2) 
ia) of the Immigration Appeals 

1P72 (ST. No 
1684 of 1972). That contention bad 
not been made out and toe appli¬ 
cation for leave to appeal was 
refused. 

Lord Justice Eveicigh and Sir 
David Cainos agreed. 

Solicitors : Farmar. Miller & 
Tunuek, Hendon; Treasury .Solic¬ 
itor. 

grounds of public' morality and 
public policy. 

One criticism by Mr Money of 
the summing up, which bad 
occupied five days, was That the 
judge had failed sufficiently 
direct the jury about the ** aver¬ 
sion theory ”—that people instead 
of being attracted by the material 
might be disgusted and 
“ averted ” by its unpleasantness. 
The theory was propounded in R 
v Anderson (ri972] 1 QB.304). and 
it had to be mentioned in' the 
summing up because the idea 
might never occur to some jurors 
unless they had it pointed out to 
diem. The language used by the 
judge would have .got that idea 
over to them. 

The summing bp was too long 
and lacked pattern and shape; a 
long summing up did reoulre- 
pattern and shape, and planning 
was important in order to make 
it really helpful to toe Jury. The 
nnai question, however, was 
whether the verdicts were unsafe 
or unsatisfactory. They-were not. 
The applications were refused. 

W,J5i,f:,,ED WILLIAMS. 3 Bon- s 
SU 1. 930 4752. ExMftrtJoa - 
Camury French PDre«t«ln unill 
3711i. Mon-Frl 10-5, Sar 10-1. 

MOD EL N MASTERS 
__LIlhoarnnliB and clcnlnaa W 
CHAGALL. MtflO, PICASSO. MOi. 

HOLTCNEY. etc. . . ,,,, 
-GALLERK WILLIAM WESTON GALLERY 

7 liny.11 Arcade. AJbcmaric S> 

EXHIBITIONS 

COUNTRYWIDE ANTIQUES FfSTU . ..Sfc luflel"" giving lull detail* 
teloplianc: BRITISH. ANTIJ (elqplianc: BRITISH 
DBALeRS' ASOC., 20' Rutland l- 
S.W.7. 03-589 2103. 

HARVEY A GORE.-, „ 
urflnnun G«nku. w.l. 4 BurUngwn Gardena, 

lldv* pleasure ' • In. 
LOAN E.’tHlBrTTON' W AN TIL, 
JEW’ELLEHY.- tY'eeLdajrs onlv. * 
14lh July. 10 fl.m.-.’V p-m. 

Er^Hh^Bar MO-I 8j0, _Rglnn _ 
July-2'jnd, dally V 
P a.m.-X n.m. 

a.m.-o P-®* 

SCULPTURE IN TIME R 
Exnihliicm 4sr Audvraars 
inn watenea. -i-ia -juty. JSS's 
9 T-0 a.m.-5.50 n.m.. SarurwuLr, 
a.m.-J.O «jn'.—Aspnv 'h"fPwS 
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Tit ARTS 

MAYFAIR. _ 629 3036 
-Eves, -CL Sal. 5.50 ft 8.50. 

"Ved. Met. at 5. 
WELSH 'NATIONAL THEATRE CO 

DYLAN THOMAS’S 

7.30. SaL 4.30 ft 8.00 Wed. Met. ai 3‘ 

BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 
I LOVE MY WIFE 

*urrfr«- Robin Askwlth 
, _pirated by CE.VE SAKS 
CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 930 0846 

ARTS THEATIUF- - - 836 2152 
TOM STOPPARD’S 

DIRTY LINEN -- 
*• Hilarious. Sec it!”—S.Tt~ • 

Even. 8.50. Fri., Sat.-.7 ft. 9.15 

68. .Tuns.-Sal.. B p.rti, Tom 
~73&1 HWMKtor Hound ' . 

Uuichttme 1-15. Sweeney Acoulstes. 

■mm?i Pk. ...: .. V ? 
J oh a Viliam Godward: Under the Blossom that Hangs on the Bough 

Vptorians in pursuit of the ideal 
The art vvld tends to be some¬ 
what ri&ly compartmented, 
with deals specializing in, say, 
Dutch setueenth-century pain¬ 
ters or ti nineteenth century 
or “ old listers ", meaning any¬ 
thing bef-e about 1SOO. One 
who ref us ro limit himself in 
this way iRoy Miles, a dealer 
whose flaiand enterprise bare 
earned hinjie respect of critics 
and buyeralike, and who each 
year, as achange from hand¬ 
ling old nsters, both English 
and Eurojan, holds an exhi¬ 
bition of /ictorian painting. 
This year, oder the title The 
Victorian Hal. some 50 works 
are now oxshow in bis sump¬ 
tuous gaHies unriJ July 2S, 
including asefection Df works 
by Europeanineceenrh-century 
artists. 

in his Pface to the cata¬ 
logue (whidis a vast improve¬ 
ment on h; previous rather 
flimsy effort even though only 

25 pictures are fully catalogued) 
Mr Miles identifies the Vic¬ 
torian ideal as “essentially clas¬ 
sical ”, which is not really true, 
since the prevailing ethos was 
much more domestic, as em¬ 
bodied in the fundamentally 
middle-class respectability of 
the Royal Family. An ambitious 
classical composition like 
Thomas Ralph Spence’s The 
Song of Phemius and the Sor¬ 
row of Penelope is basically a 
tribute ro wifely virtue, and in 
John William Godv.-ard’s Under 
the Blossom that Hangs un the 
Bough the classical setting, al¬ 
though meticulously rendered in 
the approved Alma-Tadema 
manner, is hardly essential to 
the subject-matter, a conven¬ 
tionally pretty young woman 
doing nothing in particular. 
Dante Gabriel Rossetti s version 
of Penelope, a monumental 
single-figure composition in red 
chalk, monogrammed and dated 

1869, is classical in its simplicity 
rather chan from the use. of 
archeological trappings, and in 
both pose and feeling it is sur¬ 
prisingly dose to Lord Leigh¬ 
ton’s Memories. 

The giving of descriptive 
titles to portraits was almost 
de rigueur at the period, Sir 
John Pender’s two hard-faced, 
overdressed little daughters 
becoming Leisure Hours, while 
John Atkinson Grimshaw’s 
elegant wife, Frances Theo¬ 
dosia, in the morning room of 
their house, Knostrop Old Hall, 
near Leeds, acquires seasonal 
implications as Summer. The 
ravishingly painted detail in 
what the catalogue justifiably 
claims “could be regarded as 
Atkinson Grim Shaw’s chef 
d'oeuvre ” makes tins one of 
the most interesting as well as 
attractive works in the exhibi¬ 
tion, decidedly more successful 
for instance chan William 

'■XT’ -■:• %,*• • 'vvjaqww 

Henry Mcpre: Reclining Figure; Holes. 1976-78. at th2 Serpentine Gallery 

Mopre to enjoy 
The wonn in the Serpentine 
Gallery tuched other specta¬ 
tors touting the Moore sculp¬ 

tures aI then asked the 
atceadarif this were allowed. 
“Usuail; they have notices 
saying ‘lease do not touch ‘ 
she aefed. “ Yes, but we 
don’t ",‘eplied the attendant. 
“ He urns you to enjoy 
them." 

Thertwas no question as to 
who “ \ ” was. It was Moore 

himself1 ho hoped that people 
would iuch the material he 

had shr :d out of his observa¬ 

tion, i >erience and invol¬ 
untary need. The woman 
reachet mt and stroked the 
rosa aura marble of Mother 
and Ch 196“- Outside in the 
park tv absorbed little girls 
nested i Large Spindle Piece 
1974, m ie a group of boys 
took iy turns to slide down 
the pro , erotic shapes of Hill 
Arches )73. In all the debate 
about a and thei people, there 
is no estion that very big, 
and v i various, audiences 
will b« Jrawn to the exhibi¬ 
tions 
Henry 
day. 

At 
tunes 

inged to celebrate 
we's eightieth birth- 

At i Tuic. the 36 sculp¬ 
tures i entlv donated by the 
artist, ogether with rhoss 
ah'esdv nvued by the gallery, 
make a handsome national 
collect for perpetuity. -And 
the la > exhibition of draw¬ 
ings a sketches, previously 
seen Toronto and Japan. 

8.55, tui a«y. WOixi. 
ACADEMY. OMH. 437 3981. Brnmcl'f ..... 

THAT OSECURE OBJECT OF eSC _ 
DESIRI IX*. 2.10. 4.00. 6.50. S.JS. fiqir 

ACADEMY TWO. 457 0129. AliW 113-1 
RMnjlS'a PROVIDENCE (X*. PTffff-S- YCSr 
1,30. 3.50, 6.13, 8,40. 

ACADEMY THREE. 43T 8819. THE PtOVK 
TRAVEU-IHC PLAYERS IX*. Proos. to stJ 

. Mon-Frl 7.00. Sat ft Sun 3.00. 7.00. lo 
(continued on page 10) ency 1 

ranges from his earli- 
■iving life drawings 

a drawing made last 
ltis own bands, and 
a unique opportunity 
in detail the cousist- 
his themes together 

with the variety of their de¬ 
velopment. 

“Female figure or hust of 
Fecundity with large breasts’* 
reads a note jorted down above 
sketches of women feeding 
babies in a notebook kept 
when Moore was a first-year 
student at the Royal College of 
Art. A year later he was to1 
make studies based on 
Rubens's Venus Frigida,- find¬ 
ing the painter’s “ heavy 
weighty figures ” and “ com¬ 
pact poses ” to be “ an obvious 
subject for sculpture”. Fifty 
years on, and many metamor¬ 
phoses later, the great female 
shoulder, back, buttock and 
haunch reappears at the Ser¬ 
pentine in the black marble of 
Reclining Figure Curved 
1277. while ihe abstract rosa 
aurora Mother and Child sue* 

gests Fecundity at a primitive, 
condensed level, of a more 
powerful nature than in some 
earlier works. 

This cmristency in Moore's 
work, which reflects an 
apparent consistency in his 
life, is one of the things that 
attracts people. It isn’t bom of 
playing safe, but of knowing 
who you are and what is im 
porta ill. It is something to do 
with responsibility, and with 
having the ability to allow all 
sides of the personality to 
develop. Sometimes such 
soundness can border on the 
phlegmatic. Not all the work 
ends up by conveying the in* 
tended life-energy, and Moore 
has, I believe—JLke many mod¬ 
em sculptors—suffered 
through the addiction of plan¬ 
ners to plonking pieces of 
sculpture by pedestrian new 
buildings apparently vainly 
expecting thus to ameliorate 
any aesthetic lack in the archi¬ 
tecture. 

Some of his less exciting 
work links in my mind to the 
famous drawing Crotsd Loak- 

Paddy Kitchen 

ing at a Tied-up Object 
1942 — a theme which first 
surfaced in 1938 when Moore 
did a sheet of Pictorial Ideas 
and Settings for Sculpture, one 
of which was a horde of 
people gathered round a -vast, 
parcelled object on a plinth. 
The link occurs through the 
fact that some of the bronzes 
do not always seem to meet 
Moore’s own desire to convey 
“ a sense that the form is 
pressing from inside trying to 
burst" but rather look like 
huge shapes parcelled in 
bronze—the metal wrapping 
seeming effectively to quell 
any inner force into quies¬ 
cence. What, in some moods, 
one can miss from Moore, -is 
the twentieth century’s fami¬ 
liarity with scepticism (be it 
tragic or ironic), epitomized in 
Giacometti's statement: “The 
days pass, while I fool myself I 
trap, hold back, what’s fleet¬ 
ing." 

But any coolness I have 
experienced in relation to 
some of Moore's works over 
the years evaporated in front 
of the unfinished elm wood 
carving ar the Serpentine, 
Reclining Figure: Holes 1976- 
78. I did not see one person 
walk by without touching it. 
and a young man almost 
embracing it reminded me1 of 
Yeats’s 

When my arms wrap you 
round I press 

My heart upon the loveliness 
That has long faded from the 

• world... 

It is gratifying to imagine that 
once the exhibition is closed, 
and the birthday celebrations 
are over, that such a beautiful 
work—totally exemplifying 
Moore’s desire for sculpture 
that gives off strength from 
inside rather rban just seeming 
to be shaped from the . 
outside—might partially preoc¬ 
cupy his eighty-first winter. 

Henry Fisks The Secret (ISaS;, 
in which me amazinp wealth of 
minutely rendered' detail is 
almost too much. 

If domesticity was one Vic¬ 
torian .ideal, morality was 
another, as exemplified by The 
Awakened Conscience by 
Richard Redgrave, signed and 
dated 1849 and exhibiting what 
The Art Journal describes as 
“ an excellent moral lesson", 
although the writer is not sure 
whether the young man’s revul¬ 
sion is from drink or attempted 
suicide. In fact the work 
seems to drive iconographically 
from die Choice of Hercules, 
depicting the renunciation of a 
life of worldly pleasures for 
one of, in this case, Christian 
virtue, as represented by the 
kneeling angel in the fore¬ 
ground and die church bell- 
tower in the distance. 

Jeffery Daniels 

Chelsea Opera Group 
Festival Hall_ 

Barry Millington 
Berlioz’s scheme for a stage 
adaptation of his Damnation of 
Faust to be given at the English 
Grand Opera never materialized. 
We do not hive to mourn that 
unfulfilled ambition, for the 
Damnation, with its dazzling 
changes of scene and pace, is 
undoubtedly best seen in the 
imagination and _ heard as 
Berlioz originally intended it: 
as an opera de concert 

Monday’5 presentation by 
the Chelsea Opera Group under 
John Maiheson was indeed a 
concert performance, and in its 

Nureyev/Dutch 
National Ballet 
Coliseum 

John PercivaJ 
The Nureyev season at the 
Coliseum is into its lest week, 
with the Dutch National Ballet 
taking over from Festival 
Ballet. The programme com¬ 
prises five short works and 
paradoxically it is the most 
classical as well as the most 
modern of the season. 

Classical is not quite the first 
word that comes to mind when 
watching About a Dark Bouse, 
Rudi van Dantzig’s latest 
creation- Mondays audience 
became fidgety during its slow 
beginning and broke out into 
an epidemic of coughing 
apparently as a reaction to 
Roman Haubenstock-Ramad’s 
harsh musical tape. But for all 
its Kafkaesque mood and 
modern setting, the ballet is 
built on classical technique and 
classic lines. 

Like his other roles during 
the evening, it gives Nureyev a 
lot of dancing to do, but yon 
are much more conscious of 
the dramatic demands: from a 
faint unease when be finds 
himself confronted with the 
stiff formality of the party 
guests, through a nightmare 

Electric Phoenix 
St Bartholomew’s 

Paul Griffiths 
Thirty years have now passed 
since the dawning of electronic 
music, yet still audiences in 
tiiis country have few oppor 
tunines to acquaint themselves 
with tiie new medium. The 
arrival of Electric Phoenix, a 
group of four versatile vocalists 
using electronics, may help to 
change matters, and to fill a 
gap which has been acute since 
our two leading live-electronic 
ensembles, in termed illation and 
the Gentle Fire, pulled out the 
plugs a couple of years ago. 
But first they have to find 
themselves a repertory. 

Seeing time chair concert on 
Monday included the first per¬ 
formances of three works writ¬ 
ten specially for riiem, one may 
judge that they recognized the 
difficulty. Unfortunately how¬ 
ever, they have come no more 
than half a step towards its 
solution. 

John Rushby-Smith’s Lifespan 
offered the two sopranos a 
slight sketch of human life 
from the cradle to the grave, all 
echoing little vocalises, while 
Morris Pert’s The Ultimate 
Decay was, by contrast, filled 
with strong material but quite 

26 Efforts at 
Pornography 

Astoria 

Ned ChaiBet 
Fringe theatre has always 
appeared in the most unlikely 
places, but a bar in a com¬ 
mercial West End theatre is 
getting very close to respect¬ 
ability. i The Astoria Lunch¬ 
time Theatre Club is in the 
same building as the musical 
success Elm's. It offers the 
same sort of showcase for 
actors, directors and, some¬ 
times, new writers as most 
lunchtime theatres, and despite 
the lavish location it seems to 
operate an the same sort of 
bare subsistence as many 
fringe companies. 

26 Efforts at Pornography is 
not a new i>lay, and the writer, 
Carey Harrison, is not widely 
known ; it is a nicely written, 
gently humorous piece that 
deserves its new production by 
John Baliol. William Lawton, 
a boy called in for his half- 
term report, listens to his form 
master waffle on, not un¬ 
pleasantly, about comments 
from various teachers, and 
receives a mild rebuke for a 
vituperative letter be wrote to 
the publishers of a Latin dic¬ 
tionary. The form master. 

lacking in shape. This was a 
pity, for some of its ideas, 
boldly conceived for voices, per¬ 
cussion and synthesized sounds, 
gave a poignant picture of the 
universe’s slow decline into dift 
si pate d .energy, if only on the 
level of aural science fiction. 

Both these illustrative sound- 
scapes were outstripped in in¬ 
vention by Barry Guy’s Hold 
Hands and Sing, a naif-hour 
piece of music-theatre. set in a 
Dada limbo reminiscent of 
Robert Wilson’s theatrical 
enterprises. The disquieting 
repetitive- gestures, the lifeless 
downing and the bewildering 
j on sense made this a striking 
experience for all it? intended 
drabness, with the image of the 
pulse, heard and almost felt, to 
stand for senseless but unstop¬ 
pable activity. With some tidy¬ 
ing up, perhaps bringing the 
electronic resources to fuller 
effect, this may well be a piece 
to suit Electric Phoenix’s ad¬ 
venturous style. 

As it was, the group showed 
themselves aff, in Siockhausen'i 
Expo, though they could pro¬ 
duce a better version if they be¬ 
haved more as an ensemble and 
left out some of the pranks- 
Those have their rightful place 
in Cage’s Aria, of which Linda 
Hirst gave a party-piece per¬ 
formance, abounding in the 
theatrical flair which distin¬ 
guishes the quartet as a whole. 

Sullivan, lets his good nature 
lull the boy into security 
before he brings. up a more 
painful subject: a wallet 
belonging to the boy that was 
found to contain “ 26 efforts 
at pornography The rebuke 
is not only for the subject 
matter, but for Law-ton’s 
“rather inaccurate view of 
these things . . . anatomically”. 

Peter Roberts boyishly cap¬ 
tures Lawton’s uncomfortable 
feelings and conveys the hope¬ 
lessness of response to his 
nearly deaf form master, but 
the play is the teacher’s, and 
until the regular pedantic 
qualifications and embarrassed 
shifts of subjects led Tony 
Steed man astray in the text, 
his warm characterization 
seemed completely real. 

Mr Harrison presents an 
unusually affectionate picture 
of public-school life. The 
school-masterly gruffness of 
Sullivan is only a gesture to 
the proper form, and his final 
message seems to be, “ Don’t 
Pussyfoot ”, a fair enough 
encouragement to offer. 

It is an encouragement I 
would like to offer Mr Baliol 
for the rest of his lunchtime 
season. The selection of plays 
at the Astoria has been more 
respectable than adventurous 
thus far. The West End could 
use more adventure. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester¬ 
day’s later editions. 

wide range of musical accom¬ 
plishment reflected something 
of the ruggedness of Berlioz's 
setting. The orchestral pi ay big 
was often surprisingly slack in 
rhythm, and imprecise In 
ensemble; Mr Matheson must 
take much of the blame for fail¬ 
ing to coordinate bis forces. 

Some of the choral work too 
was more notable for its 
enthusiasm than its accuracy, 
particularly near the beginning 
and at die end in the Apothe¬ 
osis. (Possibly that part of the 
audience which tried to deny 
Marguerite her redemption 
knew what it was doing, after 
all.) But there were also good 
things, such as the chorus of 
soldiers and students which 
riotously ended part two, and 

fantasy about their hostility, 
into a pathetic retreat back 
through the door aEter they 
have walked unseeing over his 
recumbent body. 

He won over this resile* 
audience with the growing in¬ 
tensity of the ballet’s emotions, 
just as he had earlier amused 
them in the other new work, 
Toer van Schayk's Faun. That 
was an easier task, because the 
parodistic allusions of the 
choreography won quick recog¬ 
nition. But Nureyev as the 
faun in a facrory. ‘ with Mann 
Aradi and Alexandra Radius aa 
his lunchbreak nymphs, kept 
the mood equally tight and tell¬ 
ing right through their datiy- 
in gs. 

I wrote about both these new 
works from Amsterdam three 
months ago. Seeing them agaiu, 
I enjoyed them the more for 
the way this programme is 
arranged, with a group of 
strictly classical1 works first. 
One of them is Nureyev’s signa¬ 
ture dance, the showpiece duet 
from 77te Corsair, given this 
time with Maria Aradi, whom 
I have never seen so well 
suited by a bravura piece. 

Nureyev’s heroic way with rh ? 
solos continues to astonish, and 
even if bis grands jetes no 
longer soar quire as high 
as once they did, he still has 
the gift of seeming to hana in 
the air at their climax btfore 

that of Marguerite's mother's 
neighbours, who brousht part 
three to a no less noisy and 
exciting conclusion. 

As Faust. William Johns, i-bo 
began with insufficient flexi¬ 
bility to his vigorous singing, 
progressed throughout the even¬ 
ing to give a moving account 
of his aria in Marguerite’s 
room, and an Invocation of 
truly elemental force. Geoffrey 
Chard as Mephistopheles was 
nor quits able to match the non¬ 
chalance of his quasi-stage 
gestures in his vocal line, but 
Elizabeth Connell compensated 
with a memorable interpretation 
of Marguerite’s role. A brief 
but effective contribution was 
also made by Jobe Tomlinson 
as Brander. 

descending. This piece of pure 
virtuoso dancing lemains un- 
unchailenged by any of our 
younger dancers. 

By dancing Four Schumann 
Pieces in London, Nureyev was 
himself taking on a challenge, 
since the role was created at 
Covent Garden for Anthony 
Dowell. But the Royal Ballet 
performs some of its creations 
so rarely that I suppose by now 
Nureyev must have danced it 
more often than Dowell. He 
shows how well Hans van 
Mancn's choreography, bm'Jt on 
one body and temperament, 
responds' to completely 
different gifts and personality, 
provided that the quality 
remains of the highest level. 

Nureyev finds his own gravity 
in the "quiet passaees, his ow-n 
loner strength in the strangely 
troubled, passionate andante 
with Alexandra Radius, Sonja 
Marchiolli and Henny Jurriens, 
his oivn gaietv in the fasL 
skipping and changing solos of 
the finale. The rest of the cast 
match him excellently, and 
while he is changing costumes 
from Corsair to Faun the com¬ 
pany’s ow-n cast dances another 
of Van Manen's classics. Adagio 
Hatnmerklai'icr. Only the 
musical accompaniment dis¬ 
appoints, and that not for 
tpecific faults but simply by 
not matching the distinction on 
stage. 

Rudolf Nureyev and Sonja Marchiolli in About a Dark House 
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Never whisper that PJayer is fading 
By Peter Ryde 
Golf Correspondent 

Gary Flayer might call it the 
power or negative thinking and 
he would probably be right. Every 
year, when the nine cones round 
to sift the evidence before a 
British Open championship, it is 
easier to find reasons why a player 
should not win die championship 
than why be should. 

Thus, in the case of Player him¬ 
self, it is 'much easier'to say that 
the magic that enabled him to win 
three American tournaments in a 
row this year, including a leading 
title, wfll not strike again for a 
nan of 42. One might add that 
his relations wim the Old course 
at St Andrews have not been a 
love affair, and that a month ago, 
in the final round of the United 
States Open, he played exhausted 
golf. 

All that is true but what is also 
(rue, and who will say that it is 
not more relevant, that, at a time 
in his life when it was being 
whispered that he was in a decline, 
he has come tack looking superbly 
fit and playing better than for 
years. He hai, the resilience of 
mind to know that his feelings 
for the Old course can change. 

ne nas an added incentive in 
that he. could close 'the gap 
between him and N'icklans to four 
championships, ft is common full 
to hear people talking about 
Nicklaus's 16 titles but, if the 
total of Player’s victories ever rose 
to 14. the two amateur titles which 

Bairstow 
catches 
up with the 
opposition 

Middlesex preserve the evidence 
of their startling collapse 

By Richard Srrecron 
BRADFORD: Yorkshire US pts> I dev more than made up font. 
heat IVarurtckshire (41 63 runs. | t\'e had more action and irttst 

B- Norman d® Mesquita about 12 pitches, Lord's have to that the pitch and his side's tat 
. ‘ . - — * ‘ , . , stage 40 matches, and that is far allow him to get ready for 
LORD A : The A fir -cbmT rf top mucn cricket for such a small match at leisure, 
aciix ..Iiddlescx by on mrunc. id l3blc. But there used to be even The pitch for the Middlese 
1U runs. more cricket at Lord's and the Leicestershire county ebamp 

If Monday v.as mundane. is. deterioration of the conditions is ship match starting at Lord’s tc 
dav more than made up io it. a fairly recent phenomenon. mar be switched to another ; 
Wc had more action and in st The Middlesex and England cap- of the square. The change 

lb runs. 

If Monday v.as mundane. 
mar be switched to another ; 
of dje square. The change 

Only 3.1 overs remained when I jn 140 minutes yesterday rhiTve tain, who, sensibly, did not bat been contemplated after the . 
Yorkshire won this match ar.d l had In six hour’s un die prvvus yesterday, Is concerned that a sue- trovers? over tbe New Zealand 
made sure they continued to dav. The end product uaslic cession of such pitches undermines match against Middlesex .«■; 
hprer with intent ampeg the muring side's second u-in. iriks the confidence of young players— finished so abruptly yesterday 
higher reaches ct the champior.- specrccular Middles Tomlins, for Instance, who recently 
ship table. Warwickshire's hopes collapse. They Jost eight wifts scored 94 at Worctster. and 42 at 
of uinrune evaperatea oidv as the for the addition of 21 rur In Canterbury, and about whom some 

UnSh^I°=^e only minutes and it w-j ill complimentary things have been 
It., if. ."?? pos^abie. over before lunen. sairf At I ord's he has vcc to score 
The bald facts ipdicate tug excise- Trie proceedings ended wit! be more than 10. * 

n he The Ne'v Zealand captain would 
opposite direction with in ic- n',Iribe drawn ima and discussion 

L» **. around staff r. to of die condmons. but one must 

aD.d, tension always present, players heading for the pa'Jon 
\\arw.ckshtre, resuming at IS and tbe umpires hurrring mhe 

without loss, needed a funner 210 opoosire direction with inlie- 
to win. Tentative step by tenta- a'oss to the arot 
tive step for a long rime they sweep or water 

MIDDLESEX: I'irst UUlInea. 
(R J. Hadlee * for J"i. 

ove srep tor a long nme tnev sw®cp or —ater the pitclan assume that his delight in such an 
looked like gening there. An tsiUmtricn that they did not Ink «sy win and an opportunity to 
astonishing piece of reflex think- too hi*hlv of it.’ and th^the heat the rush hour traffic out of 
lug by Bairstow finally robbed evidence should remain untofeivf London was tempered with the 
them of winning ambition. The uo:ji seen bv the inspect^ of thought that bis batsmen did not 
score was 232 for five jost before pitches ' I set proper practice in this match. get proper practice in this match. 
S o’clock when Biimpagc turned } The Middlesex batsmen |u]d Parker dill complete his first SO 

sound Innlr.qs 
X. C rcjihcrston*. c Edwards, b 

Bnock 
>1. J Smith c Edwards. t> Cainu 
C T. Radicv. l-b-w b Bouck .. 
C. D. Harlow, c Edwards, b 

Calms . . 
K. P Tomlins, c Edt.qrJt, b 

Booth 
11. 1. Could, c Edwards, b 

Calms .. 
>1. W. Gatlins. b Calms . . 
J. e Emburey. c Burgess, e 

Basel, . . - - . - 
M. W. W. Scivoy. not out 
A. A. Jones b BoorJt .. 
•J M. Breariey. anwm in lured 

Extras - b 3. l-b 6. n-b I3i . .•• 

Carrick to mid wicket. Bairstow. endorse any such assessmex *nd or the tour, built took him nearly suitor "wickets- i'-L-w V 
ihrowlM ott his glove chased tbe m,,st of them con'd lust bly rd and a half hours- Poor Brace- ,_L2-V1' a0!*-? tE9S.' 
ball acd though off balance, threw claim that file conditions L: ghr well had the woral pesaole intro* e—< v ---ta 
duwn tne wicket at rhe ootrler s abort their downfall. Fott'- Hie ducrion to cricket’s 7Cadftuwhir3» nr?-e?'"cr**c: :H"*p’wii 7ra~*TL? 

five catches that came in way bo’-led middle stump, first ball. —y cairns. i—s—it- 
of the wicketkeeper, Ed rd?. Ortlv Smlni and the "Stiras NEW saAlanders: rirw (nmn 
were off the glove, and tl ball reached double Figures for Middle- p ,v. Andmon. i-6-w » spuny 
which had Radley lea-befcn -ept sex onC| second hichest scorer J. g. wnaht. b Fcaihrrsuinr 
extremely low. The last man. Jon-, vhn c'Ciril„gHoTarlh'..c S°’.VPr' * 

The opening overs c the hnneed about with sav abandon b. a. Edgar i-b-w b cnutnn .. 
Middlesex second innings ? ’ no vAsn it ^ virtuany'all over. J ra,bi«vPart'>P’ . * C.oald' ,b 

'ybac was ,nici Although he did not bat yeater- g n. triwards- l-to-*- o Ojnuii 

end With Hmnpago run out. fivc" catches that came thf.ay 
From this stage onwards War- of the vicketkeepcr, Edlrd?. 

mcktitfrfi rnfV^nrrafpn nn garni" _ ./r _ _■»_: _ ^j .Jl.h 

make up Nicklaus's total, and for . .. . „ _ i 
which Player was not even eligible '^-ould be ilower than aw- 

to compete, would vanish law thia ' ^ 1 1 wita 

a,r" He showed, in the PGA clum* 

wickshlre concentrated on saring wxrc off ^ xlove ao_ . 
the match. By the nme victory which had Radley leg-befer 

_ came Bairstow had held six c&tremeiy low 

Old favourites on the Old Course: Flayer (above), accompanied by his son, and Nicklaus, time^heCyS3ire<°recS?dSfo?Da KiSdie<«Psecond innim 
with his caddie. Tip Anderson, during their practice rounds at St Andrews yesterday. wicketkeeper. His competitive* him of «bac was ' 

Nicklaus must be as well aware 
of rhar as anvonp and he has P'OUsflip last year at Sandwich. 
Swa^sbown^o abilir? tS react «n<id^Ntio Inks 
to a stimulus. Indeed, after 16 Loaddaons OTd,* i« competitive 
yeare of cUinrtocBhip loU. a roue1?n“^ ““br Nicklaus can 
stimulus, of some kind is almost .■1af?er 
essential to him. Another point in “?“Pjcd°S ^ fourth practice 
Ws favour tWs w-eek is rtat hfs he w^em to his hotel in a 
enthusiasm for St Andrew’s Is un- J" .f””c 
confined. He has described it as *»hSnbimi 
almost his favourite place in golf 
—“a enursp which still hn? a flndins ui It _ a strategic —" a course which still has a ,*r 
challenge, which has ntifhlug w,th 
phoney about it. I love it. l chink National, 
its fabulous ”, Ic is fabulo^i? and ■ When mv admiration begins to 
he probobiv has an advantage over slip, I turn to a chapter on his 
most of the field In thinking so. character • that appeared in the 

My support for him this year Is 5m*i ^ Mind. It is 
■r fmm fnw, nf hahll liinonh dlvl lied 1010 headings SUCh 8S not froth forec of habit, though neoamss men as 

it might well be. but derives from I0®1,. 
those thoughts and from the golf §ame>> " Torn! respect ’'{for every 
he played in the United Status „ 
Open. Beweeo the two champion- of rhe. mlrld) aDd. Humditi 
ships* his game, according to him. frespect for courses 
went off but he is more than happy opponents). The chapter should be 
With it at present. When I watched 1 earned by hcart by aspirins cham- 

him a Denver, be looked again in 
a class of his own. Two holes, at 
v.'btch he dropped five strokes. 

pious. Those qualities cannot re¬ 
main at tournament pitch for ever 
and this week may show us 

cost him that title and they were whether they can still be made to 
lapses of concentration, not of a^wer the call. 
technique. Some Rood players tend to get 

A«ir. lost in the shadow cast by the 

SfJSSA*.w.fli ,fM|1 LI0 m-L. LU4UU UUL LUUVUVUUiy 

win- Wadklns provides the besr Chicago, will not improve unless 
the sun c^n pierce the cold shroud 
that has covered St Andrew’s for *e lUnjiB the top 

Mnier^have^hmvn rhemselve/'ra ins^ratioQ to i«Uer and Trevino. Miller nave shown tliemselic* to w h^n oulcr this 
he on the way up again. Miller 'Sf 

v.ickerkecpcr His competitive. him „f «bac ^ m 
ness and efficiency had played a although there was pic 
crucial part in circumstances that pi«1n? and missing in 
for ages bad seemed to be con- ^ Hadlee. He. r 

against Yorkshire. Boy- bVrtried too fast, and ir i 
cort s challenging deciaranon on m&dium paCe 0f Caims a 
Monday evening bad been debated sl0tt. jeft ^ of 8oock vj, 
with increasing aggressiveness rhe dan,ase. with the help 
among the crowd as suspicion oitc(. ot cpur5e i 
arose, that the Yorkshire, bowling P1£n ^The first tiJ 

nOWLl’-G : HiCR, T—®—H 
Rracci'Cli. 4—O—14—■01 Bf 
9.1—5—9—"y. Cnirns. 7—S—17- 

NEW ZEALANDERS: HrM in tun 
r IV. Andrnon. l-6-w b Epinijr 

day. Brarlej' did announce that 
he would play against Lelccster- 

!u: shire today. But, with the permis- 
Llp sion of his opponents, he will be 
did late. It would appear that the in- 
th- vestiture timetable cannot be 

arranged to suit the cricket fix- 
cbjs cures, so if you see a smart young 

B. A. Edgar, l-b-w b Cillltio .. 
J. »i. Porter. st Goald. b 

Eaiburvy 
G N. Edwards, l-b-w b GaUlivj 

R, J. Hadlcr. c Radley, b 
Em burrv 

* »l. G. Bnrqo^. to Sclvn 
B. L. cairns, c TosnUu. b Sclxxy 
E, M. B-aeewell. b SeJvcv 
3. C. Coo:k. noi ou: . . 

Extra- ib 4. l-b 1. w 1. n-b 12' 

would not be good enough to dis- ) >epson ti,2T Middlesex h if been man- resplendent in morning suit. 

m Iw*P?^niaembarrassed by the cor Stalemate remained cie most fua.-r an*r ir 
likely outcome eve nduring the f ,5‘raflfe . 
closing hour, bringing a reminder §n 2Wrab?e that is 
lhat In cricket the inconclusive oa 2 UD,C tnac 
result on many occasions an gal- - 
vanize more beadiness among on- r * > i • 

fookrs than ^ clear-cut result. 1 ^PlCCSt^r^nir 
Warwickshire were never going to 
be allowed to make 36 from the Lnmn ...JfL 
lait 20 overs but when Hemmings XlOlTlC ▼» IIII 
in quick succession was mi>scd , j 
from difficult chances to raid-off ihron hollc I pi 
and first sUp ir seemed tbe gods tv Uullo 1L1 

°[v.?“ce we favouring War- Fire bowUng bv j,.f 
vSISJfh/™ j,j . enabled Essex to beat i 
Yorkshire did not take we new a-t,,, ar Hn -» t 

embarrassed by the corJim of heading for the Lord's pavilion at s»iv?y._ 3S 

T0La!. 
FILL Of WICKETS: 3—70. 2— 

3—150. 4—151. ?— 1 a 1 - S—- 
7—2C.J. B—233. E—223 10—22 

BOWLING: Jane/. ’6—5—«g 

about midday today, it is the 
Middlesex captain, hot foot from 

On 2 table that is the -.Itb of Buckingham Palace. We must hope spencer. 

BOWLING: Jane/. 1 &—J—Xg 
S»l\M\ 25—J5—72—4: Enu» 
ri 5—5—12—C: Fcaificr?tDt«e. 9— 
52—V: GaUlDfl. 12—3—20—S. 

tTnjripesr K. E. Palmer and T. 

Somerset’s unsure tactics 

Fire howling by jt 
enabled Essex to beat 
four wickets at Hove 

By Alan Gibson .A 

L CARDIFF- Clan,own (3 pts) \A \ S& 
L i/rcis ttnih Somerset ibl. n. rticiiartw. c tj< m-. b nothin 

. . . P. D. Si,Tirl. b DiPdijr .. 
Le\i>r l could not understand the way m. j. u^w-euyti. c Richards, h 

sex by either side Ployed this game, on h. c b Bethj™ 
terdav the lost day. There had been 14 . fe, \,\ joae,. c Tavicr. b DrrdBo 
Cham, overs of cricket on Saturday, none n J. uayrt. ‘ 6 Boiham 
h ,11 LlAnrf,,. rhmnroin in vn .v O B'nnofl' Brown was bowled by Carricfc from pjonsh;D match this sea^c Essex at all on Monday. Glamorgan, in 

,ltharPniLn,rilil5S ^ S. mide tta is clS-’ absurdly sUppery conditions tad 
left. Old came back at 2jS for f,-,rtabiv enou-ih altho-j- lenn-ss scored 65 runs in those 14 overs. 

tafoi-e che new ball was SSSopSSb taSSSm ?S for no wicket. Yesterday, they 
aken with 10 overs remaining. t’!ir ^Sre «ut witifl‘i ired lost the lot for a further 61 runs. 
Oidbam at the other end, however. tiran 'vcre ouc 1‘ -• -» --- ■- -■*- •—--— 
struck the first blow as Perryman Gooch tatted respond y for 30 
fended off a bouncer and' tbe (seven fours) out o 76 and 

A. H V.Ukliv.. not out 
S-:mu 16 1. n-b 7; 

from the wilderness to the top 
and. as such, should be an •* 
inspiration to Miller and Trevino. 
But be has been quiet this friend said of him that, in the show up well, as he has done 
season since winning last year's mood of the moment, he has no before in this event. Four 

two wickets in three balls, both 
falling to catches behind the Leicester 
wicket Hemmines. who bad ,ceST .. 
battled for 85 minutes, plaved Lcice-rra-?Pvra crar 
forward fa tall v and Flower never to a s^,c:::liJ YlCl”I b-v four 
saw a ball tfaa't Jeft him. wickets over Glouccsifh'rc. Set 

eir opening**batsman.fnd Me- f01- n° wicket. Yesterday, they r.vj^or'wicKSTO? i—to. 3— 
ran wore out vltSi IT ired °sr the lot for a further 61 runs. ?—ir. »—■ioa. 5—1C3. «-_■ 
ran were out i. ea. * Wlal of us ia 42 overs, before — e—120. o-we. 10-iai 
Goocn tatted responi y for jO dflB £,viock. , bow un^: Bv’harn^ ij—&—«i- 

- — — . even fours) out 0 76 and Botbara was the destroyer. The ^jrJJV' 5- 2' Bliro 
ratch was clutched by Bairstow In although Essex were 1: ■ 99 for earlier Glamorgan batsmen cer- 
rront of First sup. Willis de- fire. Phillip and 1 ner hit tainlv helped themselves out with s«ona lnninas 

tafore (MdUfiS4i0rth?n!S,g°u^ ^ldvT' PhiUlp Unl0* 1 sLxes in foolish strokes, but Botham, from S^W^SSkSS^iS&A' V. 
oerore uia nnisbed the game with his 54. the river end. aided by a pitch r. r„ omong. i-b-w. b Buram 

that gave a good length'ball a lift £■ glchsJ^-| 

In the morning Yorkshire tad a fornadabk 265 to vl in three 
bowled adequately without a int and three quarter-hjuaLeicester- 
of luck; in the later parr of the *h;i\i hit tii2 »:nc:’'Jrun with nninnvllv r-pmarlrino rtiar l,o fnimd w*nui«s **»«■ a iuuuu ui lue muuicnL ne nas no oeiorc 10 DUS event. rOUT ; uic uter part OI Ule 

die ladder much toucher -o climb PG^ .championship, which would appetite for the tournaments that Japanese in the field, one of them | they spin bowling thrac baUs ti spa-s. rhe larlripr mnrh r,-.nnhi>i- -r, ,-Hmh MKiuipiumiup, v>uiku nuuiu •iVPruu: MW Ulc lUUrDdmeUD uni Japanese in me neiQ, one OI tnem 
SSn he had done whS be f S csplain why he bas attraCt^d ^ttic lie ahead and wants only to return an amateur, is a sign cf the times. 
™.V.«r».riT:. attention. Kratzcrt lies ninth in borne nnii he can regain form. Four Italians In the final line-up 

eicestcr | fhe bowled few bouncersl, went extras .w's. n-b n 
Lcice^a-sFira erafrelhelr wav deservedly through the rest of TaQi .2 .. 

a splccdld vict—f by four them, with assistance from Bur- rv.l or wickets: i—16. 2— 
ekets over Gloucesilh rc. Set and Dredge. rowl:-cG: tiuiham. u—>-26- 
t'ornadahl-' to vl in rhrae New “ olamucgan had wanted nredne. 7—.-,—i.'.—0: Bren* 
id Arae quarter -hju^Leicester » ^ at match of it they nux3^. 7-^_. 
ire hit tii- wlcci’-Jnui with should hate declared straight somerset: urn irnmj»; 
J-'chaUvraVr--' I away. Most of their supporters. -D C,.now, nn mu .. y: 

Total *2 -HiKlS' .. . 
rV.L Of WICKETS: I—16.. 2— 
ROU’L'iG: Uqlham. 11—^>-26- 

nrcdsc. 7—-i— T.~—0: BreilT 

lacked line and accuracy. 
borne nnii he can regain form. ’ Four Italians In the final line-up 
But he tas_a mercurial tempera- also is noteworthy. 

seventh-wicker rarmsrship 

SOMERSET: tiral Innino. 
C. Itosp. nn Wi .. \. 

DvnnHig. c Narh. W wiottar 

liis‘ tliree victories in the past all that, 
month, leads the order of merit. It bet 

For those who attach import¬ 
ance to practice round scores, it 

rzu-prt nn ir Millir finithi»rl drfh ■uhiuuii. maucu. uuuir uuji utr un regoju lunn. rouf 113II4U1 Ui CUE nnai iine-up 
™thc Uratcd Stams Ooen *c order of mcrit' ■ But he has a mercurial tempera- also is noteworthy, 
rhe tivo^ Trevino has come Scares' ®ean- on strength of ment and a 70 today would change For those who attach import- 
o r^torin- Ws repura”on «***"» ^“ories in the p«st all rbac. ance to practice round scon^it 
- “ nis reputanon. month, leads the order of merit. It becomes no easier to write should be noted that, in the 
They are probably right to have is a gentle giant. One of the of the British entry after looking evening. Bean went round in 64 

made Watson Joint favourite. One longest drivers on the tour, he at last year’s results when Horton and Ballesteros in 66. Bean's 
should. 1 think, discount his own hits it s&aighter than most and was the only player Jn the first score was corroborated by Marsh, 

clock was seldom a factor for w-arth 44 between iufwnrrh and 
either side but by punishing the Roger Tolchard saw fccm home. 

a good many there for a third day £ \V 
of a dying same, would have i t Bo*h.ini. run out .. •'.* 
recommended this course. But nortuck. c E. Jones.-jv. 

regular loose baii Warwickshire 
kept themselves In the bunt 

227 .J. K 

but it too!: a ler .jlscamporin? 
between The wicket.- §■' this pair. 

they did not choose it. 
Somerset’s batting was not con- 

Rorfciick. c E. Jonesl'k. 
Sv.-.irl . . .. ... vf. 

a. Break‘••rII. run oui .. 
G I. BuruMS, c HOptins.-&H 

month, leads the order of merit. It becomes no easier to write should be noted that, in the i.l t/E v. , S 
is a gentle giant. One of the of the British entry after looking evening. Bean went round in 64- for -V «J*c ir, c.’uSbHi “c* ^offhampton f 
longest drivers on the tour, he at last year’s results when Horton and Ballesteros ia 66. Bean's aKSJfeisu.,-. r. Despir- an excell J 84 bv rhe 
hits it snaighier than most and was the only player Jn the first score was corroborated by Marsh, «C Did * for 3j . 85 ysutig Eosland crojet. Larkins, 
looks lo have a strong tempera- 12 who was nut American- But who accompanied him and said: D , . . second Lining. Northamptonihlrj wfe held to a firat impressions of the course, looks to have a strong tempera- 12 who was nut American. But who accompanied him and said : 

He has one of the best brains in ment-.The news of Ballesteros Is rumour has it that he is in deter- “ He scored nine birdies and 
the business and l cannot believe that his morale is at a low ebb: A mined mood and, if so, be might dropped one shot-" 

Leading contenders in Open championship 
*JCoo5S,rt,0‘*"' c a*1^,ov*'- 'b 
'C. Uv NumpiBo.'nui aui' I! a5 

gave up the efc 
reached 189 tor I 

S- E. HcnimUiM. c Bairstow. b oid 27 I with seven orers e 
b ’ Jri b CarrlO. .. . . j I _ '_; 

I- .-'uravibL-i s uatuny was nut um- •* _ »umm. *- nuptins. a 
f pasr sistcnr. Rose and Demnng, the v.°? mW. c vitkint. howwi'-' 
I p.vo bonny fair-haired boys as p. a. stpeambe. noi out.. 
I . . proper a picture of Somcrser ZE\;JrasS>^-b'l'0*!-*1*' <n* 61'■'' 
I 84 by rhe rrivket as an old engraving of ' 'l. 
ct Larkins. Blcknoller at the wicket, scored - T&w,n,JLj!S“ai?c^''L. ‘ ’ 

fe held to a 81 in IS overs for rhe first wicket. kall'a-^ 
erthampton- Were Somerset going for s—xi. •»—ns, 5-Lut. '6—1. 
a rarget of batting points or a wip,? Opiniona ,Sr1,w'Vaw: ,V_JW ~ 
us 23 overs, in the team must have been m^V£' 
when they dirided, as became eridenr when. 37—i: swn. n—6—78—I: Omr 

r, SO short nf the first six wickets to fall, 3' IzrlTZ^3', u n 
four were run out ' " oJ^ar *' ' ConfiU,nl *ntl °' 

when they 
3- V—1—3*i-- *3. 

Umpires- D. JT. Constant and D. 
o si car. 

S' n5L.E*rT*rm*n- c Bairstow. ’ 7 
Tom Watson (US) : Latest odds in - Mflwaulkee tournament on of the 1974 and 197S world match recently in PGA championship at g- 9- O. tviiiis. ni: out i 

6-1. Aged 28, Reigning champion. Sunday and arrived in Scotland play championships at Wentworth. Blrkdale. Unbeaten in Ryder Cup B' ?hH?‘rsiUK*'-b °Jd,„- ■ ,■> 
Seeks tiiird successive Scottish only on Monday. Quickest Sim John Miner (US) : 20-1. Age 31. match against United States last -os. n-b i_. _is 

Mtar newrta. at.Ctrnous- winner In golf history. US Open champion in 1973. year including win over Tom rAuJof uiCK^ra- , " - v -1: 

Lancashire shire * Notts 
AT MANlKtsTER 

Leicestershire v GIos Northantsv Surrey 
AT LEICESTER ,\T NORTHAMPTON 

L-'ir.’si-rslnro ,17 pis ■ bcJI Gloucester- Noniumnionshlre i5 plS' drmv t 
Slitrc 17 ■ br 4 U-Icccts Sorrev *4i. 

rin„»,rr.aru..< . , . 3URREY: First Innlmta. 250 ta 
...5L?uc?ST?BSM*"e-. F»rst IwnlllM. t iB. J. GriffUh* 7, for b*' 

tie (1975) and Turnbenry last year. Severiano Ballesteros (Spain) : British Open ride winner in 1976! Watson. 

' 't-’nSfSf 2V w°L'°i Eurn' Slumped last year to forty eighth Brian Barnes (GBi : 40-1. Age 1 '*3av 
SS®i*h -fL ?S0Se£«n«nrSuin 0rdef, *e J** '0 United States merit list, but 33. Won Spanish Open and owXn, 1977 With more lhan fhln Ha« run VP.-lrc I«rf 1Q7C Orwn or Kirk. j 1.1„ no r~___ ,._r,_ « . . I f.-IT— 1977 with more than .$300,000. Has rivo years- Led 1976 Open at Birk- finished joint sixth in tbe US Greater Manchester Open this 
won three tournaments this year, dale for three rounds but finished open. 

AT NORTHAMPTON 

rii liuunjii. t it 
Procter 90. 1 
l. Gravency j ^ 

3URREY: First lnniims. 250 la 
»D. J. Griff Him 5 for b6> 

season. Ryder Cup player sin e 
Jack Nicklaus (US) : 6-1. Aged rnnner'an t0 John Miller. Has wnn Ben Crenshaw (US) : 25-1. Age 1969- Famous for beating jack I "'n*oa 

n_... »r.._„ , ^ tournaments all .nn>r thr u-nrlif ?c u Son» t,,-- v,vbi«,„ i. .... I__ 

COM!. IR-6-LJ-O. 
R. AsplnoU «nd T. 

.38. Runner-up to Watson 12 tournaments all .over the world 26. “ Gentle Ben ” won on his Nicklaus twice In one day at 
__i__r_ _,__jnciudinn America. c,„~. r ,,.^i inrr months ago In ibnUing finish ar includlni: Amerlu. first appearance on United States 

Turnberiy. Also seeking third ,?Ler,,‘SA^ : 16’*‘ A8ed tour in 1973. He won the Carrolls 
Open success in Scotland, having , ’ .w9,n .u® Masters tournament Irish Open title io 1976. No vie- 
won at Muirfield (1966) and St In AP11.1' followed quickly by sue- tories so far this year. 
Andrews (1970). Has won 16 «sseii m two .other tournament*. Ray Floyd (US) : 25-1. Age 35. 
important world cities, more than , .as tnr9.c BnDSh, °P®11 “ties ro Winner of two big championships. 
__ t-_ *n.'__ __i_ ills Credit as well a* rhrw% lie lie i>flA >n 10CO onri tic 

first appearance on United States Laurel Valley la 1975. r T J 1 
tour in 1973. He won the Carrolls Peter Oosterftuis (GB) : 40-1. UnflerWftnfl 
Insh Open title 10 19/6. No vie- Age 30. Plays almost all his golf ^UUtl »» VUU 
«>d« in America. Missed Open Iasi nilfc 
1„*af pfoyd (IK) ■ *5-1-Age 35. year to secure place in the top DUIS iVcDL 
Winner of two big championsmps. 60 in the United States. Was „ 

Dmiil .. .. j .. 
D Lloyd, r .md t lulle 
‘f. G Ujj-cs. c idtuclir/c. 

Oothl 
G. rl. Uoyrt, l-b-w. a'CoODPr 
J. Simmons, c and iJVhlle 
J. nji ot .. 

Extras ib 2. l-b ) .. 

Total 15 wins ttc) .. .. 219 
. B Wood. J. Lyo: R. AjTowsn.llh. 
H- RatcUf.'c and C. l-oft did not bai. 

iH'pui iDMk vri/i iu |_ j uwj| uivik uia U < • • a . » — ^ - -   —^ ■ - — - —-o _— r — r^« vw iM Lin. utlllgu +J t m 

arty other player. Twice a winner Vis ^ as ^re® l)S the U5 PGA in 1969 and US runner-up in 1974 Open. 
this year. ' ' Masters, two US PGA and one US Masters in 1976. Haring a poor Toor jackjjn (CB) - S0-1 Age Tr 

Js-Jjs 
Tony Jacklin (GB) : S0-1. Age well on top 

TAU. OF W1CKFTS 1—71. 2—156. 
—13.. J-177. 6—1H. . 

again after campaigning in Derbyshire (4) by right wicket.*. 

ThfrdTast” year.*" Tw-o** tournament OTstTaSSS JKr'SB : 2S.J Age 25 ^erica' Woo ISCT^Open at ^jogftod their^position 

AChiewti career «rned more SSn fiff%n£j'S a wSJ'S.i.« up V& LoSS shl?* SB.-SSS: 
Sn?«re°h7Cr MTD Whe11 ^ f^ocai Eastern tournament this ^ *W-.AfS-3'jBwSS 

BOH LING: Coon^r. 6.2—i—O?—I- 
Tunnlclirrc. 6—O—-L3-v4): D( sW. 2o—- 
3^—8?—2^ Birch. 3—l_J6— U: IV.iJlo. 

3* Second innings 
• Son',? Mob 3 mm ad. b Baidcrsinnc 50 

A. « . Slomld. l-b-w b tUInnwnrlh US 
iohwr Abbas, c lllggs. b Baldur- 

50 .. . . .. .. 5*1 
O A. J. Hignoll. c Higgs, b Blrhun- 

1 *h?w . . .. .. .. 3 
J ■ M. J. Procter, c Danton. b 

~ SloMo . . .. . . S'i 
i- Voal. hi: wkl. b Blrtcnsha-w 5 

Ih, D. A. Grave nay. c Blrkenshaw. b 
at. Baldcrstona .. .. . . 23 
ia t .1. J. B raising ton. c Stooie. b 

Baidenum- a 
,, B M. Drain. no> oui .. .. 2 
L Extras sl-b 3. n-b 1> .. -. J 

Second innings 
A. R. Butcher, c T. Lamb, b 

h'illMr.u 
m A. Lynch, c Sharp, b T. Lamb 
■R. P. V. Knight, c Lartdns. b 

WIIILuns 
G. R. J. Roope, b Steele 
D. M. Snlui. c Yuthcr. h 

li'lllljme .. . 
Intlkhab Alam. c T. Lamb, b 

Richard* 
R. D. JacLman. c Crl/flUu, b 

Sleclc 
„C. J. Kirtiards, noi oUl 
P i. Pornck, not on-'- .• 

Extras :b 5. l-b 1. n-b S' 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE First Innings 

Total ■ a wlos dec i .. .. 187 
J. Devk-y and J. H. Childs did not 

bat. 

Total *7 wkts doc*_ .. 1 
J. H. Edrtch and O. J. Thames t 

not bai. 
FALL OF WICKETS: l—50. Si—f 

A—12V. J—135. S—10j. 6—16 

_ Bp\«7JNG: GrirnUis. 6—1-13^- 

- lV ------ — — the Dorai Eastern tournament this VHk uu 
,R ln M*!*11- year. in a month. Firsi 
Lee Trevino (US) : 14-1. Aged Hale Irwin (US) :-20-l). Age 33. Britain, a big m: 

M. Twice winner of die title in Had his best season in United and weighing 14st. 
19/1 and 1972. Back to Ins best States last year with three wins. Nicholas Faldo ( 

M. J. Harris, c Wood.b Raikllffe 10 . FALL OF WICKETS: I—ao. 2—llfl. t. g'-j j - wTr^T 13 
P. A. Todd, c Wood, b 7rrav.-5illh 8S 5—4—121. 5—126. t>—1WL t_13—0- wfulam^"* 
D. W. Randall, c SxunoJ. b 7—181. B—iST sWlfT^i-SSagfe; 1£SrtTT j 

arSArufts aasniifaj&ifij: 
IwKf2551“ nner Previous winners at St Andrews Card of course 
British youth champion, yesterday 

id wefehine 14st— ment ^aory winning European stand of 106 in 80 
Ni<-hniocPoiHn rrni . io i a match play championship at Dal- miau tes_ bent een Rowe (/3 nor 

■ 331- Aac mahoy 10 davs ago. had record 0Uo “iAsif l3' °°t out). 
['I* $5rt^rd iffi00 Kin last rclUT3d of >n the 1976 Open *?* .v,'rtor7 ^ really set 
tan circuit. First big win at Birkdaie. ^ up by Underwood. On a wicker 

Card of course 

received an unexpected call to play winners at si Andrews were : 
The previous Open championship 1900 J. Taylor (M-Surrey) 309 

in the Open. Reid deputises for Voar Winner Scot* 

Che South African World Cup 1373 T- Wcld *nd) 178 

player, Bobby Cole, who injured „M^t,n *• J” 
a wrist during practice and has w® J- i8t And) lea 
had to puli out. Reid was the first f®®* R. Ferguaon (M burgh) 171 
substitute after being beaten in a 1885 R. Martin (St And) 171 

*uddea death play off in the ieaa j. awns Wwick) iti 
qualifying rounds at Lady bank on laai H. KirfcaUy (St And) 166 
Saturday- 1395 J. Taylor (Wchesler) 522 

wo: 1005 J. Braid fW Heath) 31B 152 
Score Entries 1910 J. Braid (W Heath) 209 am 

170 28 1921 J- Hulchlnson (US) 206 158 
176 34 1927 R. T. Jonas (US) 285 207 

, 2 45 1« g- Shuta (US) 202 287 
l 46 1939 R. Burton (Sale) 290 2S4 
) 171 43 1046 S. Snead (US) 290 225 

171 51 1955 P. Thomson (Au$) 231 301 
171 53 1SS7 A. □. LockQ (SAl 270 2E2 
166 82 J2S £• Na0le (Aus) 278 4t0 
IS !! '96f A. Lome (US) 279 327 
522 72 1970 J. Nlcllam (IIS1 Ml taa 

1960 K. Nagle (Aus) 
1964 A. Loma (US) 
1970 J. Nicklaus (US) 

309 61 
Hole Yds Par Hole Yds Par 

3ie 152 
1 370 4 10 342 4 

209 210 2 411 4 11 172 3 
298 158 3 371 ■ 4 12 316 4 
285 
*M9 

207 
OB? 4 463 4 13 425 4 SVC 

290 
CO t 
2S<* 

5 • 564 5 14 567 5 
290 225 6 416 4 15 413 4 
231 301 7 372 4 16 382 4 
270 
278 

2B2 
4|0 

8 178 3 17 461 4 
279 327 9 356 4 18 354 4 
233 483 Out 3,501 36 In 3,432 36 

up by Underwood. On a wicker 
which liad eased. Underwood 
maintained his mastery over 
Derbyshire batsmen, taking six for 
38 to give him match figures of 

Arrow snitch ,. .. , 
C. E. B Rico, c jnd . Sim I 
J. O. Birch, c Hare:; 6 1 

smith 
* M. J. Smedlcy. c and b Ar 

smith .. .. t. 
H. T. Tuiraidint. c Amwaml 

Simmons 
R. A. White, not our 
IB. French, not out 

Extras i b 8. l-b 3. n-, 14 

■■ .,7 1 BOWLING: HVS9S- 4-1—32—0[ 
ions IA! I Shiinicworih. l.Z—1—Tiij-—0: Blrken- 
trrow- _ | shaw. QU—2—S'J—4: Sleelo. 5—J.— 

12—1. nUngworUl. 17 —O -29—1: 
Boldersianr. 10.3—l—32—4. 

LfilCESTBRSHtRE: First , Inalnam. 
1ST ,j. f. Siaelc 79; J. H. Childs Bulcf,er. 
b lor 641. 

. NORTHaMPTONEHIREs Vlt 
lnninas. 165 lor 4 dec iO. S. sure. 
91: Bowline: Jackman. 7—3—J3— 
P'°!iy9-„7—-—15—0: pocoefc. 28- 
g—-TO—2: Inilkhib. 26—10—39— 
Butcher, o—41— IQ—-0*. 

Second Innings 

First Innings. 176 

,or 

ip ^UnWood 4 
E. J. Barlow, c Tavare. b Under- 
wood .. .. .. n» 

E- N;. Klrstsn. b Johnson .. 20 
G. Miller, st Down ton. b Under¬ 

wood . .. .. . . n 

Extras lb 8, l-b 3. n-, 14 35 Second Innings 

Total < 7 wxts dec. 887 o rv 500 J*/ k" S^otHc?’ b "chdds* P^clcT __ 
K. Cooper and D R. Oa^l did not . Davsv .. .. .. 7U 

bat. J. C. Baldersione. c Graveney, b 
, FALL OF V.1CKET5: 1—26 !—750. 5- f • cnF£?*‘ S PRiiSS 
» —25J- ?.' BlSw. \DIZT bb Oav^ .li 

„ .*>»«■ . ^r:3 -i®—»n.‘ i*,llVBlcharii. "not ‘out I' ij 
JSSSrfBrtfiiW Extras .l-b y, .. .. * 

*.G. Cook, c Roopc. b .Jackman ( 
Larkin*, c Thomas, b Pocock f 

A. J. Lamb, c Richards, b. 
_ miikhab 
P- Mils*'- b Jackman . 
X- V,ard ey, not out . 
D._S. Steele, not out 

Extras ib 3. l-b .n 

J; Simmons. 18.1- 
Socond Innings 

M. J. Harris, l-b-sv. b Rate 
P. A. Todd, c ftBtclirre. b Arr 
_ smith 

J). Cartwrlain. b' L'nderitroad 1! 20 W. Randju. l-b-w. b li'ooi 
r. W. Swarbrook. l-b-w. b John- S- S; S'**, b Wood .. 

ron .. .. .. . ] J. D. Birch, b Kjtcll/lc . - 
•». W. Tjclar, c shepherd, b J- Smedtey. l-b-w. b Ar 

Athletics 

Ovett misses a 
record but Three categories make it 

difficult for selectors 

Rifle shooting 

Roades best shot 
for second 

■ Taylor.' c Shepherd.’ b 
Underwood .. . . ,. 

A. J. '.trilftt. not out .. 
M. Hendrick, c Johnson, b Under¬ 

wood -. .. ., 
A. BOTrtnaiaa. absent Intured . . 
L. TMnnldlrre. 3b«eat injurrd - - 

Extras <l-b 6. n-b li .. 

Tolal . . .. .. qq 
. FALL OF WICKETS: l—8. 3—37. 
g-j39. 4—A4. 5:—80. 6—80. 7—82. 

BOWLING: Jarvis. 1—O—1—O: 
Shepherd. 11 ------- 

J. O. Birch, b Hotel trie . - I . 
“M. J. Smedley. l-b-w. b Arr»- 
. smith I . 
H. T. Tunnlcllffe. !-b-w. b Rotcfe 
R. A. White, c SlmmOQi.lb 

Ratclirrc I. 
B. French, not out .. I. 

K. Conner, l-b-w. b Simmons!. 
O. R. Do-.hl. b Simmons I. 

Extras ib 4. n-b 1. 

Total f 6 vrkla) .. .. uoB 
P. B. Cflft. K. Shultieworth and K. 

Higgs did not bat. 
. TALL OF WICKETS: 1—21. 2—118. 
•a—104. 4—160. o-1V0. 6—224. 
_ BOWLING • Procter. 18—5—SU—1: 
Brain.. 6—1—13—0; OUde. -2T.. 4.— 

Ddvcy. 6.3—0. aw- a. 

_ Total 14 wtlSl ..lb 
R- G. wiuiams. i. m. Richards. 

S ‘4rp- T. M. Lamb and R. J. GriniU 
did noi bat. 
.. FftH- , 0F-,_ H7CKETS; 1—IK 
2—122. .3—125. J—itt. 
„ BOWLING Jackman. \Z ■ a ^5^ 
2: Thomas, h—1—22—&: Initkhat. 
1>—1—67—1: Pocock, it)—0-55- 

’Umpires: B. J. Meyer and D- ■ I 
Erans. 

Umflrca. A. Jcpaon and J. van 
Gelovon. Sussex v Essex 

_ . _ AT HOVE 
Essex 117 pui beat Sussex «6i b 
4 wlck-is. 

SUSSEX: Ural Innings. 2S2 lor 7 d* 
«G. D. Mradls 128. J. R: T. Eta TO* 
55 not onn. 

, Second Innings 

Hants v Worcs 
Total 

. FALL WICKETS. ^1—2. 

AT PORTSMOUTH 
|. 15-3 Ma«n^h,ri <2 Pisi drew with Worcea- K. C. Weasels, c Smith, b Lever 1 

is happy to win aiiiicuii ior seiecrors 
Steve uvect was an impressive By-Cliff Temple until the Edmonton events have 

winner of the Morton Memorial Tbe game of athletic chess, finished, however, and thus I 
Mile at University College, Dub- which breaks out whenever there expect there to be certain gaps 
Un, last night, although her failed is an important selection near, in the European championship 

KENT: First iruiinoa. J2T for a dec I fj_a 
tA. J. Meilor 5 for 521 J 
_ .Socnd Innings . . ■ I Lancrir 

h—1OO. "—15-j. 10— Ml. I 
BOWLING: RatrUrte. 16—c-li—i: 

y.oad. 8—3—24—2: An-^mlUi. 
2; Blmmonj. lrjl—3— 

romer 135 not 

successive year j R. A. WoolmSr.‘I|4i-wfUSn&«tidLrick 1 ^"siridi* 

The deputy director of the Im- c'. j’. fiwE,,ba»luiipr 7o I p 
perial War Museum, Christopher -'9S?.1- . Jor,, out ■- ST I i-OUfl 
Roades. of Trumpingtou. Cam- xlras ,w 11 '* " 11 
bridge, triumphed id Bisiey’s XotaJ .J**"*_ - 

m pi res: W. e. Alley iind 

Second lnninas 
C. m Turner, c Grccnfdge. 

Stevenson 
J. A. Ormrod. c Stevenson, 

Cov/lcy . . 
P. A. Neale, c Slepncns 

Total 12 wkim 

s ® aurs.'’a:■ is ssss^'aa'm saus ‘tAnsrus 
£^]J Friday “lo IppS’J^Ui EdSbiJ? "hTSSo Me rifl. chanpioosbip 

DOK'nion. P. L. Underwood and K. B. | Yorfc«tilre 112 

P. A. Neale, c Stephenson, b 
y-i . * . j. r Siovonson 

County charapionslip ^ JL°bWatt: 
P W O L Bln T!u Pi a 1 _ BOuthern 

Kom i|> IB B .i ] X C lfi.-i O. N. Paii-t. b Southern .. 
bMex *»• Jt 6 J 1 J) t 138 ID J. Humphries, c Jcsly. b 
Somerset Hi 12 6 a l 2’ I. 1.3a | Cowley ., 

G. □. Montlls. b Lever'.. .. 1 
__ P W. G. Parker, c HardJe, b - 
Mt C. P. PhllUoson. c Me Ewan, b , 

Levor .. .. . . - - 
Imran tfttan. c r«nrr. h imr .. *• 
A. W. Grefd. c Smith, b Lever-.. ; 
J- R. T. Barclay-, l-b-w. b Lever } 
M. A. Bum. ti PhJDIp . . ■■ 

74 * 'A. Long, l-b-w. b Lever lj . *Ti UUHg. I-U-I*. U M.-VOT - s - - 
G. G. Arnold, c Gooch, b Turner 1< 
R. Vi. L. Cheat le. not out ... „£ 

Enraa (b 2. l-b 9. w 1. n-b 3: H 

S. Jarvla did noi bar 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—20. 2-W. MlddlcsoX ■ 1 > 
ROWLING ' Uertthick. ■.<—1—21—1: L.-leo«ler i5i 

Miller. J i—4-IT—l: Motor. -I— Gioucenier iSi 
n—U: Bartow. >—O—il—O: Klretcn. Lancashire -ir. 

Ovett held back in a field of U letes compete, the selectors select, his wins in the AAA chamnlon- 
untij some 200 yards out when he and by Sunday night the British ships last month Snd tteGara- 
produced the power w pass the team for the European champion- head mile on Sunday shooMta 
pacemakers and ccaiplete a 54sec ships in Prague should be virtually enough to demonstrate h/s fitness 

complete. But it will not be quite and prefer to spend the weekend 
^ Scot! of _t5jc. Vmtcd as straightforward as that. The on hard training. Steven Ovett 

bis wins in the AAA champion- | yards in seven separate events, 
ships last month and the Gates- I bisley: Match ririM: Armoiirers 

awHrbPoolt. X—1—18— I W-rwIclB* <ini 

12 S 5 2 
tl 3 u 2 Si 
12 A 14 2*. 
11 5 7 1 .V- 
11 Z t S 2 
II 13*1 
1J •'» o t- 
11 2 A 4 2* . 

12H I G. G. Ivatson. 
10*> I Cowley . . 
102 | *N. Gltrord. c sub. b CowJoy 
lpl A. P. Pridrion. not out .. 

Vu I C/iraa i|-i> 5. w 1. n-b if 

«1.200 ydi- C..H. Rhodes **3. M. H. 
Davis bJ.-D. J. GoodJll 83. Itoplon 
:aggregatei ■ G. II. Rhodes r,10. 4. K. 
Campbell-Smilh JAMA. U. Urown 
■fdl. Service lint: blepheiu ilulivil. 
lO. shoti- In .IOst-c i: Cap! V. V. 

O: Hill. 2—U—1J—Tl Surrey iU i 11 2 A 4 2* 
Umpire*: IV L. Sudd and C. Cons Hampshire ili» u 2X50. 

DuTbilhlre i7i 12 2 I tl 1 
“ ” 1 — NOrthanl* t ■»» 12 1 7 3 Ui 

Greig leaving 
Sussex 

1V77 pnvlilona In breckel*. 

>UfcM?x Today’s cricket 
Tony Greig. a former England Birmingham-. Warwits*hirr y New 

£■• Total »•* wkts deci .. ir»S 
75 J Cumbci did no: bat. 
73 FALL OF WICKETS: I—Q!>. 2—2rt. 
ftV 3 54. 4—lOO. —l.'.l. 6 169. 
hi 7—lTO. R l'J|. -.1 123. 

BOWLING: Roberts 7—3—12—O: 
ja Slrrciuun. Il)—.>—27—2. Taylor. 

Southern. ’j 6—33 2 : Gowloy.' 
23—7—74—4. 

w* ha5e tbree “tegories of Frank Clement, the Emsley Carr ,u,2cl*.l*PBfi?rtn5, lnu4??,nI,,r-B,JCSf« 
?CtQ f!v5ro Zealand, atfaleres : those who have already winner, John Robson. Graham 
into rourtn place. reached a hleh level oE Derfnrm- Wiliiamsrm. Timothw Hnrehlnn. &ok p. a. mo« >raf>. OO. 

, HAMPSHIRE: Flrs.1 Innings. 2.-.R fnr 
B dec »M. N. b. Taylor 67. N. c. 
Gowtoy 64. Bowling waunn. 21—* 

*■ i oiai ■ . . , . . i . jh*v 
14 _ FALL OF WICK CTO: 1—9. 0—1?. 

3—1«J. 4—30. 3—.IB. 6—59. 7—«. 
8—H5. U—06. 10—113. _ 

J1 BOWLING: Lever. 15—3—32—7. 
0- Phllllo. 16—5—52—2: TUTIIW. 9.4— 
“J 2—16—1 
i ESSEX. Flm Inning*. 210 for 7 d«C 
i ■ K W. H. Reich or 69: Bowling; Imran. 
7 -j-go—M; Arnold. 16.4—6—3S-—. 

T± «; Urrjg. 18—5—55—O: B«M. 7—» 
95 —27—0; Oioatlc. 8—0—42—H. 

Socond Innings 
M. H. Dpnnofs, e Wcsscls. b Imran 4 

i9. n. A. v'.ooch, c ChonUc. b Grelq su 
K. S. VteEwan. c Ghoatte. b iUnoltl o 

o; ‘K. w. K. Fletcher, e orelg. b 
■r Arnold . . . . _• - • ■ Ti 
S: O. R. Hardin, l-b-w. b Bus* . . " 
..■ N. Phiniu. run out .. * - 
*1 S. Turner, not out .. - - *7/ 

H. K. Eosi. not put j- . i- ,S 
Extras <b 3. l-b 1. w o, n-b 3»_t- 

806 metres: 1. t. McLean liisi. arc now determined not to fail 

reached a high level oE perform- "Williamson, Timothy Hutchings, 1 ®o‘ p- A- .Ra>>. 00. 
ance to qualify for Edmonton, and and anyone else thrown into con- 
are sitting back for Prague seiec- tendon next weekend. If every- . nr, . rr 
tton on that: those Who missed one ran. it would solve the prob- I W IuH6S Dl3V n.OTI16t$ 
out on me Edmonton teams and lem. But will they ? I ..... *7 
are now determined not to fail Nicholas Rose misses the 5,000 I 
a second dme; and those who metres, helm* rnntrM to tat thA I new,ly pronjoted Rochdale. Hornets 

captain, is leaving county- cricket ^JJ °'' Gowicy 6-. Bowling waum,'. 21-—i 
immediately. «u«sc.v announced oSrtEhire v NorUinipion- aT»!9&4si^r5>^inMs 
last night that they bad acceded m.o 6.30«. 23-^i Ht^ic^T i' 017 

Total <6 wkts 1 
N. Smith. J. K. Lever D- •“ 

Arfleld dld_nol bat. , „ .._ 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—n.-. -—1 1 

to a request from him to lie re- 

remainder of his contract which 
the f Bristol. Gioueosterehirc v Lancashire 

■ 11.30 to T.O 
Second Innings 

due tn expire in September | * S'45”* 
of this year. 

Greig had been widely criticized 
MAIDSTONE:'Kent V GlBmorgo, o 

10 6.30 ■■ 

u. G. GreenIdgc. b M'lUrn 
S. M. Rice, b Pridgeon . . 

FALL of W IGKETOt .1—^0. -—lT> 
3—76. O—T7. ft—6—J*6-   . 

A.J 
wbue- 

f». R. Turner, not out . . 
T. .E. Jraty- r Humphries. 

in many quarters since hU acti- LO?iDi.o t«MsSoTT v N c^cirartev. i' Humptufas.' b 
vines as a recruiting agenc for Newark. Nonmatumahire » war- -n. m. c Giiiiai,' not out ’.l 
Kerry Packer became public know- ™e*nE!fr? b‘..U^30„1'v„Ti?J(r .. , Extra* .b a. i-n 2. w 3. ■IS sssa® SS 5SS£ "SSF 
suspension because of a newspaper I _XL. cP.*?*STrr,.°.N 
article about Geoffrey Boycott. 

’R. M. C. GilllBl, not out 
Extras ib 4. l-b 2. w 2> 

DERBY- Derbyshire II v Worcer^shira 

Second XI competition 
AMbrook 3 Tor 80. D. Botuj 4 tor Sj > 

Ndttlnohamshlre II, * fof ffr ,1*. 
and 152 tor 1 iD. Hoinuy 5 ror^s-- 

1. W. Martin lAiumiui.'ao cerped to step oq to the track to- two under four-minute miles. 
*W**J2 c.-.a. gethcr. Also,' events at the Com- ---- — - - 

CaMlcfurd. Whines v itochdalo Hornets, 
W arUngicn Town v Loads. Second divi- 
sioo- _ flat ley v Huyion. Biackoool 

Minor counties 
Chepstow: GMmomci 
_ Gloucestershire II. 

Toni 14 Wkts< .. ., 104. h. Tlntialt A tor 5V|. MBtcft 
W. N. S Taylor. , G. 0. Si e oh on- „ BABNH.«nr: WMKl. ter 

sAn, A. M. C ft abort*. K. Sicvorucm • 1 »JKJ},r TfidtP^K>r 
tuvd J w souih-ra did «« h., gj, f 

FALL OF uICKETS 1—16. a—fti. and 7-i .a. Rjmage * HOVER: Kent II v KamnuJilre .1. 
RAG BYTI-EET: Surroy 11 v 3—74. 4-71. 

BOWLING: Watson. »0—1—24 
Pnrtgnon. 3—3—2fV— ii Clfford. 
2—18—1: Pair'. 9—1—34 
D'Oiimrj. 2—2—o—t). 

j. p. WMttirv * lor o0>. ■YortihU* 
won Ys !«0 nm*. , l0 

Umpires- VV. L. Phllltpson and 
A- E. U. Rhodes. 
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Lonely Toice of fear is heaii amid 
4 excitement over Argentine leals 

Cliff Ltoyd,'thesecretary of the. .pair wffl then return to ArgeatiM deal, as' v Antonio Ratlin, the 
3 ci i faotbt&eat’ Associa- for a few days CO sort out one or former Amina captain, sent off 
t.. 'mIIhI two- nrofelefflaj” ■ - at WemblelurJnc the 1WK Wnrirf 

Unbeaten quartet to be I Hot Grove drops out of 
Racing 

Acamas will Unbeaten quartet to 

Frenchparty led by Sander’s Lad 
-T j By Michael Phillips lengths behind Lake City. 

for Ascot ESSTRSUfti? 

big race at Ascot 

' _ cjnicfinn that■ rannAr' tw> action has been excellent. Spurs' are many od players our there, . _ --» --- - — 
... be TOUP ^ ojf in Aberdeen on and not r thos^that app^ed Acamas thoroughly pleased Guy race for two-year-olds so far this 
••.1,;-vo4! tmtesed lightly- these j^jkUgllK 5 and continues iu In the Wd Cup. Other clubs Bonnavenrure at work on Chanrijly season. As die four in question 

From Desmond Sronehatn Sander's Lad and Stanford ell 
French Racine Correspcndent holding their ground overnight, 
p_„re ,, today’s July Stakes ar Neivmarkei 
rar,s' Ju,> 11 has the makings of being the best 

Acamas thoroughly pleased Guy race for two-ycar^olds so far this 

lengths behind Lake City, who had 
previously run Main Reef to a 
length at SandOwn Park. 

Whan be vyon the Cbcshaxn With Main Reef. Imperial Fling, When "e won the Chesham 
Sander's Lad and Stanford all Stakes; Main ReeT was ridden out 
holding their ground overnight, tn beat Sir Chris by five lengths 
today’s July Stakes at Newmarket and, since then. Sir Chris has paid 
has the makings of being the best Ms conqueror a compliment by 
race for two-ycatiolds so far this winning the Cock of the North 
season. As rhe four in question Stakes at Haydock Park. Yet Main 
are all undefeated it promises to Reef could be outpaced. Being by 
be a trial of strength. Although Northern Dancer and out nf a 
Main Reef and Imperial Fling by Buckpasser, Imperial 
were both successful at Ascot Iasi Fling has an imperial pedigree and 

oconld v*et; people’s-pppeuws Belgium against Royal Antwerp might waiind see'what happens this morning, in spite are all undefeated, it promises to R^could be outpacwl. Being by 
. ■ 5 A. we ronM be caughlL op to and^Veolo before ending in Ire- with us ton? venturin'* into the 01 a,J nimours concerning the be a trial of strength. Although Northern Dancer and oot nf a 

HSBSmS. to S3a ™ Anjtt 12 against 2M-WlkSSSTTfie^SleK break-up of the Boussac empire, Main Reef and Imperial Fling **JESSIKimSSKS 
!?l22* j^ftl* country as a Bohemians. ■'The dmon irceminlv n“hi Acamas. who landed a specocu- were both successful at Ascot last Fling has an imperial pedigree and 

- : :f- " j£*hArgentines shouia be tor ri-5i5vm 1-r win in die PH* du J«key Club, month, the key to today's proh- nur Newmarket Correspondent 
siSSi .EKTX.il.within . EwnSloiring ^ sdll an intended runner in the In couM Be. not in those expec«Wm to play a prominent 

' • • Spurs,' is lo return to London month of their applications being for our taposition, the players ^eor^' a®t* Queen j*sul** *at glamorous course, part. too. . 
r... «imm? • Jhem for rwpiwvl “ Wnrtr ■nermire are u-ill Ka ho* r,r fin Elizabeth Diamond Slakes at out two at the comparatively With four fillies who have cither 

r., ^ coSd be' Eft peoplS wboPhSiBa job JhPn in^ArgentiS ^ot ’?n J?1? 22 ■ He wifi leave lowly Windsor earlier in the same won a classic or have been placed 
: ’ _. w Si. «« -t-*—. _._lLJ-L Beam-au airoort with Trillion, week. in one amone a field of 10. the 

month, the key to today's profi- Newmarkct Correspondent 
lera could lie. not in those expects Wm to play a prominent 
results on that glamorous course, part. too. 
out two at the comparatively With four fillies who have cither 

firing a lone battle, to keep waiting for them provided the em- We have tK: trying to strengthen ®®au'’ii;5 airport with Trillion, 
i^out. Before: leaving foe ployer has'tried, and failed, to the team ice we gained pro- p^sna 

' . ICH08. Ames w«k***£ reandt 'suitable latent in dds motion. E, though our sup- AVn! P,«r « 

week. in one among a field of JO, the 
On dur occasion, Sanderi* Ud ■ Child Stakes Promises to be 

and Stanford won the two divi- another race u> whet the appeore. 

>«roval to dje-silinlRCK. although Mr Uoyd put it in stronger terms : contract rotations, the clubs 
-- _ ’• Llpyd,'iXlSlCX Of *’ These; two wID find it a JlUt do not 1 

•—.~V trrh American playeis^ warned : different kettle of fish playing in best players 

It is impossible ro oppose 
j^“do nor^to^rt rfd. S 1 . W“«row-s Superior V6V“sm!bIe cSS^anion‘ Gutasas. Sprt Jui fallen 
best players nixifrfuitong Pnx Chloe at Etty, NXturnal Boy. who won rhe Ascot and then ran indifferently 

AnSkk H 2S. and « SaUsburf « JStiSP.-^1 £%.aphun* '~~'^Th£ POsitiaii' JBS. gaC to. be our conditions and with our com- Ardiles art 'K am w KT Champagne Stakes at Satisbuif “a n . 
1 r.i ■. iked at very, rarynary.- one nas nuanenm. it is a ions, aranons Rc>n Grewood Eonland’s ^ch ou*y *ua- ne uau ueuu —--- 

1, (J1** to fjfneuipr- the game in season and these players still have manager ashi» tvxr Jr*8*1 Gmnness .Oaks. The only unlucky to finish only fifth in Enstone Spark will be wearing 
<^fcLw^S5Sip5flftVt!. S^£^S££STi£Z5S Stt’*tt&vS£c5f t^uSi«™isSr" SS^JS* K ?e Srak“ ^ a* “£®s*rK.s <> Enrfand tmLml and what @orc conttirimsAsked whether it was vrfn ininv Ascot where he was drawn on the wfi Rjdancss, who finished third 

wttt.'fflit gp IQ *0 Prove therosalves under onr midfield pla* in the World Cup. Twilight Hour, who will be 
Ltn^amd .what sort con^t^. Asl^ whether it was wm join defied Hoddle and blinkered and has an outstanding 

. t* r * ^ “i Jptidfield for Spars, chance of success after a fine win 
\ Ip*8!* T1 d0fi - vm“’ ^ World CuP in the Prix Fille de l'Air a( 

my dMpqtftfag: at that but I would say it is a appearances ere restricted to St Ooud on June 17. 
ms-.asnBed at* the gamble signing them before they two as subside, is more likely _ 
it <*ab$ -should be haws work permits.” to play a ibt role. It lea\-cs 

ncri: foresee any dimnahes at mat but I would say it is a appearances «re restricted to 
'* -a end. It.was-agreed at- the gamble signing them before they two as subside, is more likely 

lent AGM *af ^“Wdd be have work permits.” to play a lot role. It leares 
muru2 to J^ayr.^up-r j® XXO Spurs had originally intended to Mr Burldnslr with only- one 1\Js>nrmarL-Af rAcnlfc 
■eign-born riasers,"it seems■ sign only Ardiles, from Huracan, problem—to id a centre half. reaUltb 

■i ; peal that-me m^agement com- but Mr Burkinshaw telephoned bis Lacy, of Folia, is top of his list 2 tf-alr-11 ,ull.c^? n-r?-R?£? 
-ttee will- accept tte. registra- chairmra, Sidney Wale, from Mr Burldtew expects to hare nmUmwu£?. rhi.'ly ctivumu 

, -itsJ- . . -Iw- - • Argeirana to say he wanted Villa* the pair in hade for the open- Boio tMr> d. Jam«i. 8-5 

unfavourable side of the course, in the Irish 1,000 Guineas before 

Although mere is a ring of K5JElciS“; 
confidence behind Stanford 
today, I still prefer Sander’s Lad. 

tioo Stakes at Ascot less than a 
length in front Of Baccalaureate. 
Cisrus finished a long way behind 

: i i ; peal that, me managemwt com- but Mr Burkin shaw telephoned bis Lacy, of Folia, is top of his list 2'caIt-11 W'Ckhambhook hanoi- 
-ttee will- accept tt». wgistra- dbaiiron, Sidney Wale, from Mr Burktoiw expects to hare nmUmwuXVr.brciiZumius- 

i—- Argentina to say he wanted Villa* the pair in hade for the open- Boio iMr> d. 8-5 
CAndiles and' Vina- R®5anive in from Racing, as weD. “The two ing march oiVugust 19. It pro- S„.M. ! i 

,K’3gIaml this -weekends^P»t Wei- families are very friendly and will mises to be ne day Spurs are M.Jeofnn h.-... I ‘ "pT'cSS 1S-11 3 
_Mr Bnridnshaw’s asristxnr, be company for each other in away to the amnions No nine- \cso ran: 11-2 Northom Magic 

: ^ wS,^ tt’edltS Ei^^^Mr Welton explained, ham Forest. ie odds on Spurs ^ 
, Monday and also take part Sheffield United s manager, winning the e yesterday were bLan wmipr. co-i cuiier, as-i Town 
J , r 1 our pre-season.'phoin-call-'The Harry Haslam, was involved in the 6S-1. Today -ty are 23-1. B,^SU^FllS.»An^Ii.^r*^?^..11,*™nV.,_ 

cticsi in lalf 

: who ran margiDally faster at £ f T7ith 

Newmarket resuJts SS'Ste y3?!£*iiS? £c £$<>££££ 
2.0 iS.n wickhambrook Hanoi- Lad cou]g hare eooe better that 100 to be true by winning the 

CAP , o-y-o: £1,270: im\ v. ?. 8°i? Lune Stakes at Goodwood and 
Rom Bridges, cb t. by Caipumiiis— Jlnd be has been dehghied fijrisWnei second to Serna de Saba 

boio .« d. B-3a fav> 1 «tb tos progress since then. F^T*o5J“ toe PriTdf 
So-eoi* Ahi.d - t. ivos ifl-i> 2 Indeed, s recent gallop with Skv- Diane 

mao" UQer J°bfl de Coornbc, nvo wito only Bat 21b to carry. 
11-1 Lappingiuib, "l2-i Miss strong three-year-olds, convinced Cistus should be hard to beat and 

Hot Paints, M-l Humble Court. Bus- hHn that Sander's Lad Is a cut che is mv ch/rirr Earlier in the 
plan Winter. 20-1 Culler, SM-l Town areraoe and rhar he h« a j 15 cnOJCC. Earlier HI UJC 
bium. Fir« .^nntversary. u ™n. above average ana that he nas a day. har stable comnatuon. 

tote win. ->»p: places. iSp. sip, fine chance of winmng. Cole is Brompton Rose, another fSXv- by 
iiSpSflS!nSac-*5lhBlM • Vj- "im'fd aw?rl *”s c°}} a ^ff SnnP&iOL could win the Priicess 
W.T%£mona- Sh hd- -J- 1,B,“ Bskbm he is adamant that Maiden Stakes a£ the expense 

Sander’s Lad will give bis backers p^r Mark 
2"3TAKEsl2-j-o a^odnmfortbeirmoncyandbe the programirie may 

is my selection. . well be dominated, by Henty Ctidl 
C. SlaTtey 11.7-B fail 1 

Sander’s Lad will give bis backers 
a good run for their money and be 
is my selection. 

C^irhncsi 20-1 Ughtninq Record'. 5-j-l 
rancy Wore. Lofid. Radlgo. IS ran. 

TOTE: Win. 58p: olaccs. 21 o. 25o. 

ited with their successors as men among tire 23 nationalities Ipswich Town, th a solid recent 
" 'ijdish chaiupidns;' Nottnagbam they have Eared in IS years of background in he Ucfa Cup. 
.^ mtsv wben coe'firet nw»d draw European campaigning but tbey were paked too with a Dutch , ■ v-_- 

L, r Europe's top <3ufc conpen- ■ bad never been drawn against side, A2 *67, ■ Alknraar, niio jJpV?i' .Niw^.V' ™DS 
ins were made here today..- - compatriots in the Euroean Cup. like themselves re new to the I i&.ooscc. 
Tb« EdSilSb ..airaPtege. of Their most recent encomoted wiih competition, lathe same cup 3.0 .32. ward hill sunburv 

-"jpgs were-dtayn. lajheir most fa the semi-final round of the competition. TbeVelshmen hare 
—.--cent croencomtcer'Forest beat Urfa Cop- They went on to beat had two previous tern nts. 

- -verpooa. 1—0 after a, replay to- p >ool' l~-0 Kt£r a, replay to 

Brian . Ctough^6^ First round European draws 
usetr, said:. ^Ifs absolutely r 

3.0 >3 21 WARD HILL BUNBURV 
CUP (Handicap: Co.590: 7f> 

Craanhlll Cod. b c. by Cnten Cod 
—Hill Queen i Sir C. CloMf >. 
d-H-3.P. -^042 • 1 t 

Sore be lie . R. StMI 11 5-2 ■ 2 
Casino Boy - L. PI950U >3-l> 3 

ALSO R.IN 9-4 far KJuiore ■ iihi. 
f-1 Sunset Value. 12-1 Chukaroo. 
FfBMino Lady 14-1 cedar Cranno. 
25-1 RD:k-[ S^Tnphony. Dual Ip, 
Prince of Ligh!. T1 ran. 

Main Reef has to give 3 lb to and Joe Mercer, who seem to have 
those who have already won and more than a strong chance of 
8 lb to Moulin, the only madden, winning three of the supporting 
in the field. Moulin also ran well races with Hatched (2.30). 
at Ascot, when be finished third Checkerberry (4.5) and Chop 
in the Coventry Stakes, two Gate (5.10). 

Catterick Bridge programme 
2.15 LEEDS HANDICAP (3-y-o : £464 : 6f) 

U 0000-00 Quarry Bank. S - Nesbtu. V-l . 
5 100-000 Food for Thought. D. Kent. 9-] . 
4 00-0000 ArtJmora Prince, W. Wharton. 8-15. 
5 0-00000 Robins Chance IB). R. HnUlnahcad. B-ll 
6 OOd-OOO Ysemconll (8>. R. tVarcJ. 8-7. 
7 OOOOOO CannyVattnn (C), J. CaJvcn. 8-6. 
n 00043-0 Tula Star, i. l-iugcrald. 8-3 . 

10 00-0030 Evert, nad. J. Hardy. 8-5 .. 
11 nnnrqn Fr«nd. M. tv. Kaatorby. a-3 . 

. . te by us. We qualified, and are European Cud ,k g?3 cainsuaivd .Norwayt q 

' erelgre^yepared and ready to ac Monaco v steaua Bucharest Cpre- ArsenaJU<v ^JJJtienmark. 

fee on UrerpOOL- Who are the ' Umbury round). arl Zeiss Jena V Lie ‘Belgium''. 
st teanLin thTcompetition. Wa G,“iSSSd»:SorthenlreUnd' v “V 
all face them' with the same Nofflnolum Forrat v Liverpool. Iwentc En-iitJ.d- y inchesirr CUV. 

- mmhment » we would do ^£$,£*vv^ m'8$S&[Faa“*''™ 
~-pam any -Other top European rc Bruges v Wiala Krakow iPolandt. PoUUclinlca /Romani v second crun 

ie’* Vlazalja Schkodn (Albania) v Austria „ from Hunnarj’. 
-- — cki'^4 n_j.H ^ Memphis Wcln. Pe^Lr?,lcos Lan“<:» yprusi v Slash 

However, Stuart■ DrydCIl. the Zbodowt Smo (Czechoslovakia) v Ai''rof'?W- 
irest vice-dmmnan,- t»id : “ This ujVisi Dozsa. ° -25nl.*J‘05 rMrapus he»M soanat 
-aw makes-: me side.- Anyhow 

dfihMftias 
h*E^' - “• -w-f— 

to?ftr jwSfa-ayLwe Cnp, v u&0m»u. sons. H‘&)?erlln v ^Wovbv•.bui- 

■ ricoLand). 
Iwente Encode y mchesirr Cits-. 
HIhtmlan. : Scotland i me Norrkoepina 

(bveden ■ 

sea use we played Liverpool four Haia (f™nd> v r 
rats last year and did not lose.” Mabnoe v wtoncr or prsiiminny 
Peter Sjatpn," who could, not O0!Snifi*S^di,a v ,R 
lay for Forest tn the- League Cup, osbw [DHawtii v imcomottv 

'id; " pM3opafiy--l-:' think ft is ; Llnflald (Northern Inland) « 
voy good -.ftbg *■ *», n» iw& WS&' v Dynamo d. 

ngJish sides .to sort out. which 
* the. .one nr foHpw* fpooi tiie Uefa Cup' - 
cond round onwards,** , nuua prsmue v LansuMi t 

- A spokesman for - tivrxpool- ___ 
Tressed .disappiSmneiit ' « v bk 

_tving drawn Forest- Peter BLntom- , Snc (Austria). 
' -®. the dub. seerecary. said:. Ax^o^£St ■ 
”■ Naturally we :are a bit, dis- Aihintic Bmatt v aux- 

D^r v Ol^nnlakos Piraeus LrvnH Snanak 
IV££e£™TLtB «'*'*«'• *3»v LoWomoUroMc. ,C«i.o- 

DinlSnolbuisI .Sovtn ut,n, v vmv. 
nun Haka (Finland) v Dynamo Eirw entry from Himsv ” AduS»of 

A^uaeruasb v — 
Kngr*. v LnkomoMr Soria. “&>« V ^MovAv .BuJ- 

(Nm^on Iroland) o LUloa- Tlie ilrrt leg* shoal be iared on 

SffiK’-, 4.IM. SISKS?,’?. 

STAKES -Graap n: £16.0o8: l'^rij 

Pollcnon. be. bl Rarjii—NMcl <Nlrl 
H. \ereker.. 

Royal Blend .. 5S '.*■-1' \ 
Hoi Crovs w. i^rion .1-3 fail 3 

Also ran: 10-1 Paiu. 4 rvji. 
H 11 O ReeT Pari-. - M. swme. 8-11 .. G. Duffle 

’ *• “m,n 12 oSSSS 
4.10 .413. CHESreRmELO STAKES \l °°°Z ^51'^Vll \V.‘. ^'iS'eS 
e. - r,- „ _ „ 7-1 Real Party. 3-2 Narcissus. 4-1 Tempting Latfv 6-1 Queens Holt. 
St Hubert, hr c. by DerrUio-Do Gundl. J2-1 Moorgreen. 16-1 oihers. 

—Horj Sfrie . vuss E. Bnck- 

Da^S^'-. 8‘3p' l 3.15 WAKEFIELD HANDICAP (3-y-o: £1,213 : lm 7f 180yd) 
Son o( Shak* .. B Taylor . 5-11 3 l 01-233 San la la. J. W. Watt*. V-l -.. 

ALSO RA.V- 7-J Rj-Klhlu c_7 2 10-OOOA Amberariea, It. Holden. B-ll)..M. MJgliam 
Disco Voton-o 14-1 FkSiiT iM 4 012 Hulda, Denys Sm'lh. 8-3.W. Wharton 
D~Son Sr Lii-ino 6 0-01000 Sounds Lovely. W. Elsey. 7-7 ... N. Howe 
U~sign ^or ^'£8--5-l Bw. g 210130 T» Utah Ira Beveriv (CD.bi. G. Toll. 7-h - C. Eodeata 

L-3 11 ™ FBr,er L#nc' 0 01133* Faiu Moroana. D. Woeden. 7-5.. S JarvU 
tpJ21L*^*',ee- 11 r?a- . 12 21-2343 One-Cal. P. Ha slam. 7-1 . G. OUtvIcr 

3'?: Pjac«. tip. JMn. n.4 Hulda. 7-2 SanuWi. 6-1 Fata Morgana. 6-1 Amberarlea. 10-1 Si 

2.45 BRADFORD STAKES (2-y-o filUes : £655 : 5f.J 
5 OO Gay Blanche- i. Eihcnnglon. 8-11 . 
6 0 Cundl, U. t«-hanon. B-ll . 
7 OO Moargreen. tt. Hanburt. 8-11 . 
8 Narcissus. C. Tbomion. 8-11 . 

]■> 400 Queens Holt. N. Calls than. 8-11 . 
J1 O Reel Part-. M. Slouie. 8-11 _. 

-7.2us*c. 

4.10 .4. It* 0 Warm spun Proor. VC. A. Stephenson. 8-ii .G. Gray 7 7 
7-1 Real Party. 5-2 Narcissus. 4-1 Temollng Latfv 6-1 Queens Holt. 10-1 

J Gundl. 12-1 Moorgreen. 16-1 oihers. 

Uefa Cup- - European Cup Winers/Cup 
DUUa Piraoue v Lanaossl Mcenaa Bye Anderlecht. J 

CSKA Sofia; v Valencia. _ ‘CrechostovaKlai. I (,v- mra-aa,. 
Bomaata. MfatctuensbuUxzch v SK Sturm Barcelona v winner of B 5 rlet Union 1 '*PS* nsl<!7- na. 

Graz (Austria). final. 1 
Argos PttnsU , (Romaniaj v ReykUvJk v FC Magoebui | ■* -*G HAMi 

nnathlnaaos. >tareli Dimitrov iBnigan, Aberdeen • 
Athletic BUbao- v A lax. winner of the Hungarian n v Kalmar 

12 21-2343 One-Cal. Ha slam. 7-1 

arcelona g winner of n siriet Union '*Cs* "a. »4I. imln OS.lSsev. 

eyklai-tk v FC Manoebu I 4.40 (4.421 HAMILTON HANDICAP 3.45 HUDDERSFIELD STAKES (2-y-o : £883 : 7fj 

-.'.■.■.■.■.'.‘.■.■."c. OU)vice 7 1 
6-1 Amberarlea. 10-1 Sounds 

y ftoBt it Wti ®TRSSSd7. n* » lRtPUhUc °r Beiroin *** '' Belgium) 
toe Wwl De.nuu Douses-at ooto.- Jpanesse Escti V Lausanne Sports. _ ^Northern Ireland i 
£ There mold even he i nmli. Nanroi o BenOca. Paok Sjlontxi v Sen 
« - K ‘UlDa 'Spain-) v AC Torino. tint Cndova . Rom. 
n Wltil yflum-- capacity,- SC- - Bram (Poringali v Hibernians OiueaMorf. 

tarrp pedaily at- N 
' 3y holds about 

ittqi'- which. 
J. Onethnig 

Galfltaaaray Turicey v West Bromwich 
Albion. 

for sure, they .dreJMy to be SBgPftJSlS--* rSfl2S*L 

Paok SalpntJU v Sm-etr*Chcia 
Uni Cralota < Romania T Fo 

Ousaaldorf. | 
Zaoleble Sosnowiec 1 PoJ> v 

Inns1-ruck. f 

AZ. 67 Alkmaar • Nnf UjuI. 
_ Ipswich Town. I 

J.4D (4.42. HAMILTON HANDICAP 
tberdren '3-y-o: £2.578: 6f- 
v Kalmar Perse polls, b c bj- Norm fields.— 

Pers'an P:« . Ld Howard de 
Ullymma Walden • 8-2 P Ecden >b-i. 1 

Fashion Club . p. Robmaon 
_ _ '13-8 fav 

rortuna Valgly Crest ,— g. Siarket '7-x 
„ -ALSO RAN 4-i Lambkin, 
v SSW Blessed Soand.~# 12-1 

1-8 ra-.-. 2 
i '7-1. 3 

Win. 7-1 
12-1 Fast 

2 Olll Ciasboo (D). J. Hindley. 9-7 . A. hinibenev .» 
5 ini21 S>h)r (01. B. Hills. S»-7.5 
4 021000 Milford Miss. J. Hardy. 8-4 ..Mies P. Madden 1 

4-6 Glashon. U-8 Sabir. 20-1 MUford MU*. 

4.15 HALIFAX HANDICAP <£1,228 : lm Sf 180yd) 

■o attacking games i=:7nrv RUUi“° 
”Baskafly it should nor hare ^Sd2 vW®*Jl|t*af!r- Mow* fk 
ppeoeu. Bat it is wy diffiadt ^rJS^-sy.K v Mo,de 
lea you look. 3t tire mechanics IF tafabory (Sweden) v RC Strasbourg. 

— Ir ThA rifaw'iDnnlri Jiavj, Sisri MSV Duisburg v-Loch Poznan (Poland). • 1C. ice draw wool a uave .naa Standard LMge V Dundee United. 

1TO5 Copotiagen v Kuopio Palloeeura Shamrodi Rovers ■ Reputi .f Ireland; 
_ fFHwandi, _ _ v A pool Nicosia. 
Baala v-VFB Stuitgan. _ Rileka ■ Yugoslavia', v t- diem. 
Torpedo Moscow v Molde FK Flortan i Malta ■ v Inlers: nalr 
— . __ . Bodo OUml i Norway. v. on Liurem- 
IF EKmbcro (Sweden) v RC Strasbourg. bourg. 
MSV.Duisburg v Lcch Poznan (Poland;. Vinner of the final 1 tnniark t 
Standard LMge v Dundee Untied. Nancy. 

clour. Brazen Fac-nL Griilnard. 8 ran. 

, TOTE' WTn. 54p- places. ISp. I4p, 
18p: final iorecai:. 75p. P. tValwyn— 
Lamboiarn. 1'-!. l',l. Imln l*.7*ec. 

3 -.23112 Fair Kitty (C). J. ntzgerald. I-P-6 
j. 14002- Prince Cart. A. Dickinson. 4-0-0 . 
6 202301 Hot Shot. tv. C. Halls. 6-8-7 

... K. Leason 
. S. U etaior 
K. Nlcholls 7 

^.LjajiwwBF^ Newmarket programme 

tar goes out 
• St Lwry-Sanlaa, July .11.— 
iriano.Msxtinfflv ofFrance^ won 

. - lay’s deremh stage, of the Tour. 
- ‘ France-bat'Jostph Brnyene, ci 

-. — Igium, TUirowly hiing an to the 
wall leaders . yeflow jersey. 

. irtinez was one. of four riders 
o broke, away from toe-field 
ring today’s firneffing climbs 
J. he produced an esariting sprint 
Jsh to win the . Stage from 
aanlr.fellow - Fr«.nrhnvit1, 

- follentier, of Belgium, ivas third 

irth. Today's srage, a llO-ioIle 
lent of the Pyrenean1 mnnnurifie 

■m Pan, gave'the first indication 
tire favourites. Hinault rode a 
“actable race and stole . two 
mites on Bruyexe In the -overall 
.rings. Bnt Bruyere stiH' ht^ds 
advantage of about onentihote. 
l&rtixres, aged 29, was bonuin 

ssmMm 

Troy, b c bv Petmgo— La MUo .Sir 
M. Sobel!-. 9-0. IV. Carson 

. .11-10 fav, 1 
Warmingion ..A. Kjnberiev i A-1 . a 
Blu« Patrol .... K While i 13-1 i 3 

. .USO..RA.V. 5-1 Elysee Palace. 12-1 
All Of Tiou. 14-; Sin bad • 4U> •. 20-1 
Luska Floko. 23-1 Barrow. The Bedford, 
jo-1 Alban v Victor. AH Is Gtval. 
Class Tied. Herr Capilan. Observation 
Star. Prmce Heiw Regal Tan. Ridan 
Flight Rig Force. Timciaieima Rhrin- 
apartJe. 20 ran. 

_ TOTE: Win. 2?-p- places, lip 2lp. 
#151 dual Forccas:. 66p. W. Hern. Weal 

afi-.il. l'al. Inxai 30 12mc. Parthian 
L2d did no' run. 

_ TOTF DOUBLE ■ Greer.hlll God and 
s: Htib^- LIB. 55. TREBLE: Devon 
DltXT. PaUwCon. Persepo;is. £93.45. 

JAOioOT: Nol wcm. pool Of C-7-.19B.63 
carried forward. PL-ACEPOT: £61.60. 

Catterick Bridge 
2.Z5 ,2.26 ■ COLBORN HANDICAP 

• 3-y-01 £404; lm Sf 180yd > 
Undarbarrow Rosa, b T. by .Andrea 

Maienona— Serocna ■ M. Edmond, 
son,. 8-P .. A. Mercer io-4 fav. T 

Who's Free .... K. Leason • 1.5-2* 2 
Mingles.%{. Wlgham ,16-1. 3 

ALSO RAN- 4-1 Am" Awav Too 
(42i i. n-2 F-orresl Fire. 15-4 Win 
Hard. 33-1 Cave Valley. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 21 o; places. J2r>. 31s: 
dual Foreov. 56l. J. IV. Walls, at 
R.cftmond. S.1 htf. sh hrt. \iTnner 
sold id D. Chapman fur ftoO guineas. 

/Television (IBA): 2.30, 3.0, 3.35 and 4£ races] 

2.0 PRINCESS STAKES 12-y-o maiden fillies : £2,589 : 60 
30 Arctic Duet, D. Klnaer. B-ll . J. Bleasdale o 

Brampton Rase. W. Hern. H-ll . W..canon 5 
Espuma. G. P-Gortfun. B-ll .. - E. LLtUn R 

032 Fair Mark. M. Jams. 8-11 . B. Haymond g 
O Fair Melys, H Wragg. B-ll . 8. Taylor 18 
0 Flying Fire. B. Hobbs. 8-11 . G. BaSlar IS 
O Fra Man. R. .Armsirong. B-ll . £• Durr 14 

Fumarola. R. Jarvis. S-il .- B. JaflO I'J 
Gay Franca. M. bloute. 8-11 . G. SWrLey lj 
cIrion. J. Winter. 8-11 ... B. Rouse 11 
Gicbehiii, J. Wmter. 8-11 ... A- i 
Great Cray Niece, B. Hobbs. 8-11 .. G „,l£^! «n 
Green Lass, inomson Junes. 8-11 . L. Pignoii -O 
Laelia, P. Wtflwvn, 8-11 . . P, Ejfwy 2 
Manawa, W. Hastinns-Bass. U-ll . H. While 7 
Mary Millington. N. Callaghan. 8-Zl.J.Macor 10 
Mil* St Cyr, Doug Smith. 4-11 . E. Hide 17 
Ousin's Parade. J. Dunlop. B-ll .. - F. 'lorbs- 1 
Red Darling. B. Hanhury. B-ll . R. Noddle B 16 25 O Red Darling. B.- Hanhury. 4-11 . R. Noddle B 16 

2.3 Song Sung Blue, L. CumanJ. S-Jl .P. Cook IJ 
26 033242 Starfonla, W. Marshall. 8-11 .. _—23 
28 00 Tyran. H. Jarvis. 8-11 .M-L. Thomas 21 

7-u Fair Mark. 5-1 Fair Meiya. 6-1 Laelia. 7-1 Brompinn Rose. 8-1 Green 
Lass. 10-1 flying Fire. Gnai Grey Niece. 12-1 Gay France. 14-1 Siertonla. lo-l 
others. 

2.30 DUKE OF CAMBRIDGE HANDICAP f3-y-o : £2,540 : IJm) 
301 1-04140 Heir Presumptive. R. Houghton. 9-0 . L..PlggoH 1 
202 311-144 Abcrsder. H. Gandy. 8-11 .. P Wal*on 4 
203 12 Dartmouth, M. Sioule. 8-a . G. Sum-w, n 
2iw 21 Hytchad (D), H. Cecil. 8-7...j- _M error j 
20n 01-044 Cninion Beau fill. P. Colo. 8-5.I,. Bayttr 2 
207 2-02111 Stephano. P. Walwyn, B-o ..- • P Eodery 7 
211 210231 Mr Pringle fD). E. Lambion, ,-3.P. RobUISOn 7 5 

2-1 Hatched. 3-i stephano. ?*.o >ir Pringle. 13-2 Crimson Beau. 8-1 Heir 
Presumptive. 12-1 Aberaaer. Dartmouth. 

U 10 D. wRHn fur Rou guineas. | 3 Q CHILD STAKES (Gp 3 : Fillies : £9,600 : 3m) 
L5 '2.48- TUN STALL STAKES I Ml 1110241 April, C. Th ornl on. A-'t-O ... J. Bleasdale 
• 2-y-o1 EHr.a- ^r. 302 310-110 Enslonc Spark (B.D), B.HHIs. 5-8-12 . E. Johnson 

Captain Nick, b ... by Sharp®.-* L 0— 
Centime >J Ridelsgh*. r'.a 

M. Ii-'.ghan1. >1-3 fair, 1 
HIMIeu. P. Madden >20-1; 2 
BeidsM SwMtniH 

B. Daymond :ll-2> 3 

ALSO RAN- 13-2 Ol Oysion .4th«. 
12-1 Fant-i2c Fist.. 50-1 Miss Alton. 
6 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 13p: uiaces, lip. £1 14; 
dual forecast. 62 n-3 J. iilndley, al 
Nei-marliel. 41. Mozart Sonata 
aid not run. 

3.15 ,3.13i BROUGH HANDICAP 

.V*~. 332-020 Na Cards fD>. G. P-Gordon. 4-8-10 ., E. Kldln 1 
ra*'. 10-0322 Rida ness (■>. L. Brwnc. 3-8-o.L. Plnqoll 5 
■W» 11-134 Saraphlma. V. Walwyn. 5-3-5    P- Eddery R 
3u7 04-4110 Shapina (B.D). P. Cole. 3-B-u_.. £?- l" 
AuB 12-1004 Spring In Deeptea. L. Cumanl. .*-8-5 .R. SiJrltey , 3u8 12-1404 Spring In Deepsea, L. Cumanl. 5-8-5 .G. SJJrLey , 
30-" 112-012 Cl si us. W. Hern. .V8-2 .. W. _L*raon 5 
310 0-2143 Baccalaureate. H. Wragg. 3-7-12 A. .. M. LU1SV?WK 7. 
31". OOOIOO Green Girt (D>, P. KeUeway. a-7-14. H U3UIO ■> 

4-1 Seraphima. "-2 Rldanrss. CiMus. 5-1 _BaccaiaurBdie. p-a tnsiu 
10-1 Spring In Deepsca. 12-1 No Cards. 14-1 Shapina. 16-1 others. 

3.35 JULY STAKES {Gp 3 : 2-y-o : £15,514 : 6f) 

3.15 <3.13' BROUGH HANDICAP 
IC1.27B: 6f • 

Com tec, b c. by G im muni call on— 
TecEim .T. wtlKam-*-., 4-8-8 _ 

R. Fox (7-11 1 I 
VfHchee Broom .. P. Madden > 6-11 9 . 
Croft ciocs .. A Mercer 17-2 fan 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Pnnce. 5-1 Peggy I 
Jet i4ihi, 7-1 STanwick Mold, 14-1 f 
Bronze Princess. 16-1 Double You. 

401 11 Main Reaf <D). H. Cedi. 8-13 .J. ‘ 
403 14 Historian ID), W. Hem. 8-10 .. W. bjU>gn - 
404 1 imperial Fling. Thomson Jones. 8-10 . L. Piggou - 
406 1 Sander1* Lad (O), P. Colo. 8-10 . G. Bavier I 
407 1 Stanford, N. Callaghan. 8-10 . P. Eddery f 
4QC 03 Moulin. C. Brittain, 8-5 . E. Hide ^ 

I 5-4 Main Beef. 100-30 Imperial Fling. 5-1 Moulin.- 7-1 Stanford, 12-1 Wte 
I tonan. 1J-1 Sander's Lad. 

J. Mercer 1 
W. ‘iaraun 4 
L. Plggou 2 
G. Baxter 5 1 Sander'* Lad (nj, P. Colo. 8-10 . &■ Baxter 5 

1 Stanford, N. Callaghan 8-10 . P. Eddm, 6 
33 Moulin. C. Rrtnalii, 8-5 . E. Hide u 

4.5 DUCHESS OF MONTROSE HANDICAP (3-y-o fillies : £3,064: 

Rogue Wave leaves 
PM Weld fn bis 60ft trimaran, reached Cros 

Rogue Ware, was first to leave reach Ba 
Crossbaven, in die Republic of 
Ireland, yesterday on the second second leg 
leg of the Observer Round Britain Mann, the 53 
race, by Nicholas 

^ 301 0-00030 Negative Response. >1, Haynes. 9-0. L, Pjanou " 
Fiddler. 5*-l Bella Nora. 12 ran. 502 10 ChcckerbMry (O), H. Cedi. 8-12 . J- Mercer 2 

TOTE: Wtn. Top: places. 17p. 22p. 503 132-00 Lcto, P. Walwyn. 8-12. V. Eddery h 
22p: dual forecast. CIA. K- Brfdg- .‘itr4 33T1-3 Kaiharina, J. Dunlop. B-9 - -. G. SWritcy 4 
wmer. at Sulihul. M. 11. 503 00-0020 Double Flnasse. J. Winter. 8-4 .  B. Tbylor 7 

.=>07 134-122 Couanse. H. Candy. 8-2 „. P. Waldron 3 
T IS , 3 La I GROVE STAKES > £884: 508 0-00221 Santffortf Las*. H. Price. 8-1 . B. Rous* jj 
5 50CI 32-410 Usanoia. J. iuicllffe. 7-13 .;. S 

1 jn JOitf? 515 12 HaMt (D), L. Cumanl.- 7-6 .W. Caraon 8 

%..oh(*nwni n-4 Collapse. 3-1 Katharina. !)-2 Habll. 6-1 5and/ord Los*. 15-2 Checherixurj-. 
BUS! -w. A <j 10.j ^ ^ lImimU. 20-1 others. 

^*ToSiraW.:iu!.Shi"(7*i! a 4.40 CLARE HANDICAP (3-s-o : £2,603 : lm 6f 171yd) 
ALSO RAN: 2-1 Martial Gam* 601 011-434 Arbusto, H. Gedl. 9-6 .   J. Mercer 5 

r4m >. 30-1 Candied Peel, a ran ,602 41-2120 Crested Grebe, B. Hobbs. <)-3 . l-.. UoinrjG h 
TOTF wit 61 n- dual rorrcasL 60S 3-23221 M-LOlChao. H. Price 0-1 ..    B Taylor 7 

-il° w' a' 4i'«h^an d mihooTrorih wo 21-1203 Veil.I virgin, I. BakUng. 8-5 . J. Maritas 3 
r-JP- ", A.^SIephejwon. uisnop nnck 4312 Huraean. M. Jarvis. 8-3 . B. Raymond 2 
lino. 1 #i. - ai- 001 Palm island, M. Simile. 7-13 .. P. COOK 4 

6l(i 00-001 SofronoH, J. Dunlop. 7-8 . H. Carson 1 
4.15 ,4 16. LEYBURN HANDICAP 2)3 321-200 Emilia. H. Wrsgq. ,-4 .. K. tiiriey 5 9 

■ 2-v-o. £.883: 5f. 61r> 000130 Kantfoa (B), H. Armstrong. 7-1.M. Roberts R 

Mi Favonu. b I. *»■ Mummy‘a 5-2 M-Uilslian. 4-1 llurakan. 5-1 Soironoff. 6-1 Created Grebe. 15-2 Kandos. 
Pfi Pkrtals «N. Scon.- °-6 B-l Arbusio. HU Palin Island. 12-1 other*. 

By -the time he completed his four hours 
stop-over 55 yachts from the Robin Kn 
original fleet of 74 bad safely hull. 

Horseshow I 

Whitaker is first on Ryanl Son 
By Pamela Macgregar-Morris that the foA- world champion “'also"ran: 7-2 ."Jarchbw On ■ ■«hj. 
. John )VTtitakerdrew first blood tes ever ®X “c.hpB§ft^5!j 

■in the Midland Bank Great York.** fbusslud ihitjjso for_ i oricsoirc* jaus Veiled Boy. Mer Mpu^e, 
shire championship when the on Trevor Os's Chain Bridge. Treble iz ran. 
Great Yorkshire Show started Its Lady ZlJ Pollock's light- 26m ™i»; ”uai 

■ 2-v-o. £.883: ST¬ 
MI Favonu, b I. by Mummy'a 

Pei P»rUls * V. Scon ■. '’-6 
P. D'Arry • 11-10 fav, 1 

Data Song .... C Madder. ,10-1, 2 I 
Manlvck .. J. Blewed-Ur iA-1* 3 [ 

ALSO RAX: 5-1 Molodj Song. 10-1 i 
zynpoa .4ihi. Pur Jeremy li-i Own 
ArrangcmanU. 1*-: Palace An. Hunny 
Bunny v ran 

TClTE: W». U5p: places. 12p 2bp. 
Sin: dual iorecsL*:. 77p. D. Suae. 

Upper Lam bo urn. 2L II. 
Mi Fs'.ir.ii iiiiubM f«i. Mamvek 

second and Dewa Song ihlrd. bat after 
an obietdon by the tn^-d to the first 
two. the oblecilon to the winner was 
overruled and the one to the second 
suuLxtcd. 

4.45 14.50 ■ APPRENTICE STAKES ft 
12.689: 7f> -i 

My aur Husnr. b c. tar Comedy -1» 
Star—My Qaceme “■ Oliver*, yxj 
S-8-4.S. Lau-cs (12-1 i 1 33 

Heracles .. P. Colquhoim 17-21 A 
RmntiiA. P- D-tqi ' >-4 sav, 3 m-l 

ALSO HAN; 7-2 March tag On 'ith). 25-3 

S.10 KENNETT STAKES i3^--o maidens : £1,984: 1 Jra) 
1 DO Butty. W. Hem. 0-0 . 9?^" ,1 

20 Chop Cau, II. Cedi. U-O .. J. Mercer 18 
4 000-000 Crowned Jewel, B. Lunne^s. 9-0  . — _■* 
7 0-00006 Greaitgai* (B). W. Marshall, 9-0 .„ — 
R 0.2 Highland Prince. J. Nelson. 9-0.. . H. White 9 
-• 402002 Jaymoor (8). P. Kellcwas. 9-0 .. S Salmon 14 •• 402002 Jaymoor (B), P. Kellcway. 6-0 .. S Salmon 14 

11 000.30 LkSy Dynamite. L. Cumanl. 9-0.G- Baxtnr In 
12 0-0 McNIcholas IB), C. Brittain. 9-0 .  E Hide A 
I.-| Pompeii. G. Harwood. 6-0.G SlarKoy n 
14 004032 Quality Snpreme, Denys Smith. 9-0 . K. Darley 5 7 
16 0-342 Suogold, M. Jante. 9-0  . B. Rayraont 2 
17 Temofee. W. Marshall. 6-0 . — Jy 
18 0-0000 Trosor d’Or. \V. O'Goiman. 9-0 .  _ — 
l'» 3-03023 united Effort. B. Umnets. 9-0 . B. Jqo « 
2il 0 Aldershot, H. Wragg. 8-11 ...■ 20 
23 Leva, G. P-Gordon, 8-11 . J- Bleasdale 11 
24 0033 Miss Mirage. R. Armstrong.- 8-11.t. Johnson 12 
25 Never Lost. ft. Armstrong, 8-13 ........... . M- Mlller B _l 
28 000-00 Record Choice. G. P-Gordon. 8-1 J. .. E. Bdln 19 
SO 00-0032 Sharib (B). R. Sheathcr. 8-11 P. Waldron JO 
o‘J 43 The Gascon. U. Wragg. a-11 . L. Plggott 6 

7-2 Chop Gale. 4-1 Sungold. o-2 Th* Gascon. 7-1 Butiy. 8-1 Hjghlaml.Prince, 
in-l Lazy Dynamite. 12-1 Jaymor. 16-1 Quality Supmne, CD-I Mias Mirage, 
25-3 Otheris. 

Treble Even:. 14 ran. 
TOTE: Win. Cl.Cm. glace*. 20p. 

!6n. lls; .iual farecast, C2.18. 1 

Newmarket selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent three-day run at Harrogate yester- weight hunt Swanbourne. who WaiLer. Is’ewnwLrtiet sn. si. | By aur Kacmg correspondent 

dw- Riding: Ryan’s Son for the came so if to winning the „ Heracles fjiiahjtf fcM end Ms Star | 2.0 Brompton Rose. 2J0 Hatched. 3.0 CTSTUS i* speciallv 
home cmuSr, he defeated David Horse andfcund Cup at the £^ar^aw^Sl^£rrf.“' M j 3-35 Sander’s Lad. 4.5 Chcckerberr>. 4.40 M-Lolsban. a. 

reenrnmended. 
10 Chop Gate. 

Broome on his new horse. Queens- Royal Shoifst week, took the 
way, who is of special interest in hunter titlJere. another York- 

TOTE DOUBLE. 
Fa^sriS. CIT V) 

Comtec and Ml ' 
i By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

that he is the first German-bred shire mural insofar as the rider j >t^^^H:u»S“£a.foIStiaiaron,«Si ' 2,0 Proen L35*- -*^D_ Hatched. J.O Baccalaureate. 3.35 Main Reef. 4.5 
bocsci though he does not look it, at least wainceraed. Habit. 4.40 Arbusto. 5-10 Chop Gate. 

By Michael Seely 
Harzy Thomson Jones excelled 

himself at Newmarket yesterday 
by winning both the afternoon-'s 
chief prizes. That bonny filly 
Devon Ditty showed a sparkling 
turn of foot to race clear of her 
rivals in the Group Three Cherry 
Hinton Stakes and an.hour later. 
PoBertoo credited Jones with an¬ 
other £12,412 by foiling the odds 
laid on Hot Grove in the Group 
Two'Princess or Wales’s Stakes. 

Devon Ditty does her trainer 
proud.- The Song filly is thriving 
on her racing- She looked, evra 
better yesterday than when uIn¬ 
ning the Hilary Needier Trophy 
at Beverley -and' when finishing 
third to Greenland Park in the 
Queen Mary Stakes. From half¬ 
way, it was only a question or 
whether Grerille Starkey would 
get a clear run on Devon Difrv 
so easily was the two-year-old 
travelling .Switched outside, below 
the distance, she quickened in 
magnificent style to beat Mixed 
Applause by one and' a' half 
lengths. 

Devon Ditty's owner. Sir 
Edward McApline was not at New¬ 
market but watched his filly’s 
success on television in London. 
She is onlDuely- to run in the 
Lowther Stakes at the York Ebor 
Meeting and will1 probably be 
aimed ar a race in France before 
being prepared for the Chevelev 
Park Stakes in the autumn. 

Poll exton’s defeat of Hot Grove 
must have come as a great shock 
to Fnlke Johnson Houghton. The 
colt won- at Goodwood as a 
three-year-old and is more than 
useful over hurdles but cannot be 
cosldercd to be in the same class 
as Hot Grove, who was so 
narrowly beaten bv The Minstrel 
ip last year’s Derby. The Blew*- 
bury trainer said that Hot1 Grove 
will miss nest week’s King 
George VI and r Queen Elizabeth 
Diamond Stakes unless the 
ground becomes heavy. Lord 
Leverhuhne’s four-year-old will 
be rested before being trained for 
the Prix de I’Arc de Tiiomphe. 
Johnson Houghton’p only repre¬ 
sentative in the big race as Ascot 
will be his King Edward VU 
Stakes winner, De de Bourbon. 
Pollertxm’s next target is the 

Scandinavian Open Championship 
' t>n August 6. 

As always, the weather un¬ 
proved at this meeting, and 
some first class Sport was 
watched by a good' crowd. 
Richard Hern and Wffliam 
Carson landed a magnificent 
double winning the Chesterfield 
Slakes with Sc Hubert and the 
Plantation Malden Stakes -wirh 
Troy. St Hubert, who'was fully 
extended to hold off Darwood’s 
challenge by a neck was bred by 
her owner, Miss Euialie' Suck- 
master at More ton Morrell in 
Warwickshire. Troy, who handed 

' out a decisive beating to -Jeremy 
Hindi es^s promising newcomer, 
Warming!on, is owned in partner¬ 
ship by Sir Michael Sobdl and 
Sir Arnold Weirs, lock. Troy‘a 
victory certainly paid a handsome 
compliment to his Salisbury 
conqueror, Nobloys, whose main 
objective is the Seaton Deiaval 
Stakes at Newcastle. 

The Ward Hill Banbury Cup re¬ 
sulted in a resounding victory for 
Sir Charles Gore’s Green hill. Cod. 
who bear. So re belle by .two 

'lengths. The favourite. Kin tore, 
had none too clear a run,End-was 
doing his best work in tire dos? 
ing stages to finish fourth. Green- 
hill God is a bad traveller, and 
Tailed to eat up .when stabled ar 
Ascot the; night before the.Royal 
Hunt Cup In which the four-year- 
old was unplaced behind Fear 
Naught Remarkably, Grecnhiil 
God has made only three appear¬ 
ances on his local track, and won 
all three of them. 

The Newmarket trainer was In 
i front of the stewards after Vaigly 
Great had finished third to Perse- 
polls in the Hamilton Handicap; 
-Vaigly Great has been off the 
coarse since finishing third at Don¬ 
caster on the opening day of tba 
season. Io April, the three-year- 
old rapped himself on the gallops 
and developed an infection. In the 
circumstances, Stoute was not 
keen for Vaigly Great to have a 
hard race after being off the race¬ 
course for four months_ 

STATE OF GOING ■ official'< 
Kent plan Park: Round eoumggooJ. 
siralglit course oood to firm. CanericK 
Bridge: Plrm. Hamilton Park itomor¬ 
row i : Good to Ora. 

,... G. Moon- 2 
M. H'lghun S a 
W. Whanon 5 S> 
. T. Ivoa 10 
.... K. Leason 5 
T. Thompson 1 4 
... B. Henry 5 
. . P Madden 8 
. C. Mou 1 

7 243230 Park Raw. Denys Smith. 5-8-2 .. p- Kellahcr 1 
B 34-0111 Trading (CD), W. HoMh. 6-8-1 .M. Wfaham 5 3 

2-1 Trading, 5-2 Fair Kilty. 7-2 Hal Shot. 4-1 Park Row. 8-1 Princa Carl. 

4.45 DEWSBURY STAKES l£750 : lim) 

TOTE: Win. 4f.o: p-ares. ldn. Kin > 12 00-0000 Quick Away (B>. F. VanUcy. 8-2 . S. Puta 11 
23?: dual foreran. 61p. M, Slump 13 20-0300 Derkan, D. Wccdcn. 8-2 .. P. Young .a 12 
al Ncumarkei 21. *J. imln 27.72sec. 34 00-0034 F iron (stress. S. Nesblti. B-2 . M. Birch * 

7-2 Flrciri litres*. 5-1 Ardmore Prince, o-l Evertilnad. Food Tor Though I. 
5.33 •1.361 PRINCESS OF WALES'S B-l Frond, lb-1 Canny VaUon. Derkan, 12-1 Quarry Bank. VsemeopU. lo-l 

STAKES -Graap (I: £18.0o8: l'^rn oihers. 

. J. Scagrava 1 
W. Wharton 5 6 
... J. Lynch 4 
- O. Grav 2 
. . . . J. Lowo .1 

, . c. Dumeld 10 

" il".' Olllvier 7 5 
M. Wlptum j 1 

... G Gray 7 7 

) 00-0 Am bar River, N. Canauhan. 4-0-7 .P Ynung t -3 
2 OO Chempione. W. A. &trpheiuoa, 4-9-7 . ti O Byaa 11 
3 00-0040 Garrard's Gross <B), R. Gkner. .- • J. t«wo 7 
4 OOO Jailor, Data’s Smith. 5-9-7. C. LcclMion « 
* • 00 Morte □'Arthur, F. Wiles. 6-S»-7..1. lUwies t S 
7 BrsUmg. W. Holden. 4-0-4.kl. Ulghai.l o 4 
9 Klmbariay Lady. J. A. Turner. 7-9-4.- - K. Leason in 

11 000-43 Bias Draka IB), J. Hlhdlay. 5-8-8 .A. Klmbariay la 
12 000-000 Boreas. S. Ncsbiii. 5-B-8 ..C. Moss * 
14 04-0340 lUlberigM. G. Richards. 3-8-8 ..,0-r5riX ,2 
15 000420- New Dla, t. Walker, cr-8-8 .. J- Tyn™ 5 
16 000-00 Nurasa, A. Hide. G-B-B . J- 
1« o Arabia On. Mias S. Hall. ,>-8-5 .>.Mf. Siffil 55 
]<> 022-3 Cooling. E. Weymes. o-3-ff  .C Dujfilold in 
21 00-4 Hopalong. M. Jarvis. X-S-3 . C-3*1 
25 0-00000 Immodest Miss. R. HolUiuhead. 3-8-5 . T. was 5 
24 Kiara. N. Adam. 5-8-5.E. Apcer 17 
26 0-40 Rtaalnilow. B. HUla. 3-8-S ..■ - 3? 
28 00-40 Super Swallow. M. Camacho. 5-8-5. *’• Gosney 5 15 

5-2 Cooling. 5-1 Rhrtnglow. 5-1 Blur Drake, o-l Hopalong. 8-1 Super SwaDon. 

30-1 Hilberlghi. 12-1 Never Die. 20-1 oihen. 
•Doubiful runner, 

Catterick Bridge selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Food for Thought. 2.45 Real Party. 3.13 Hulda. 3.45 Glashon. 
4.15 Fair Kiny. 4.45 Rheinglow- 
By Oar Newmarker Correspondent 
2.15 Derken. 2.4S Queens Holt. 3.1S Ambcraries. 3.45 Gluhon. 4-to 
Trading. 4.45 Blue Drake. 

Kempton Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
6.10 All Rounder. 6A0 Italian Summer. 7.5 Picanna. 7-30 Hauser. 
8.0 Stratton. 8 JO IS onhanger. 9-0 Ela-Mina-Mou. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
6.10 All Rounder. 6.40 Italian Summer. 7-5 Pica ana. 7-30 Fraash. 
S.O La Boheme. 8-30 Hngo di Tours. 9.0 Clarinet. 
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Hirsch: ridiculous prices and 

art market6 groupies ’ 

Bernard ‘Jvin 

After 10 days in London 
devoted principally to attend¬ 
ing the voo Hirsch sales, I 
tried, as I flew back to New 
York, to examine some of my 
reactions to the events X had 
witnessed. I should have been 
exhilarated, but I was not. Yet 
it was hard to define the 
unease which I—and from all 
indications—many others felt. 

As an art dealer of some 
experience, I should not have 
been upset at the spectacle of 
people paying high prices for 
works of art. I think that 
satisfying works of art which 
captivate us by whatever 
measure collective educated 
taste can apply, are indeed 
ivortb a great deal of 
money when they come on 
the market. I _ have always 
believed that it is not extra¬ 
ordinary for rich men to com¬ 
pete for such things when 
opportunity comes, but rather 
that it would be extraordinary 
if they did not- Yet. some¬ 
how, this time it seemed wrong. 
The atmosphere was ud- 

pleasaot and disturbing in 
spite of the tremendous success 
of the -auction. 

Why this negative reaction ? 
Perhaps because it was made 
into what is called a media 
event. The art world is fairly 
small, and the active collectors, 
museum people, and dealers 
know each other. We hare a 
good idea of what chines are 
worth and we have differing 
but informed opinions about 
the quality of mis and that- 
Somehow, all such judgments 
and expertise were swamped 
by the tidal wave of Hirsch 
publicity. 

Y;. • : 

of medieval objects, the heart 
nf the Hirsch^ Collection' during sale caused some farcical activi- *mngs, "no ™ougm ne was 
?fh!-h sniTe ties on its peripherv that had collecting eventually, for his 
which, in spite or very mBn „.:,u beloved Frankfurt museum. 
prices, one had the feeling that nothing to do with the art being 
intelligence and expert judg- sold. One became aware of art 
ment were at work. market ‘‘groupies ”, as deter- 

art being bel°ved Frankfurt museum, 
are of art When Hirsch chose on his 
as deter- own, the results were mixed. He ment were at work. market “ groupies ”, as deter- own, the results were mixed. He 

I have to admit here that " d ri! !>° obvious|y was noC a great col- 
much of the unease I felt was, ff,Jecct>r paintings. Considering 

5«n fartheverv good ibings mjn<:ItQ,se\a0,d cv™ l,,s,.t“ne h“ C0Dtacrs and 
for which norm'allv T would had 1,0 T“}terest m inclinations, the pamnngs were 
applaud a strong ' price. It There P81*- a miserable lot. The drawings aiiuiduu a. Strong pnCe. it . - — . _ . .. -_ “ i»i- *“w 

scorned wrong and unfair that nes and everywhere there were xvere muc|, better, but just as 
buyers would pay an amount at cameramen. Wherever one sa]erooin results were so 
the Hirsch sale that they would lookecl. a leas ^ick. p^i^y inconsistent, so the 
not consider for halF as much 1 ao»\ ““J ^otheb/s. collection itself was a 
the same example or an even a ^ 5 thlir of inconsistencies. Along 
better one m a Loudon or New cnanmsme. wmen is tneir dozen or so suoreme 
York gallerv. I was, in fact, responsibility to the consignor. a 
nhU fn nxrrhasp a Seurar more X blame the current philistine sheets went several aozen more 
aoie to purenase a aeurar conte , collecrino as that were grossly nnsattnbured 
crayon drawing verv much approach to art coneenn*. as nACCoeCrAn nloa crayon drawing very much ?PProacii to art collecting as 
finer and more celebrated than investment, which has taken 
the Hirsch “ Woman with •»'?>' ouf soqety’s _ ability to 

in Hirsch’s possession or else 
were minor and mediocre in th* Hirsch “Woman with awaJ ou‘ SOCicry-s anmry 10 ... 

UmbreUa* I Lor No 846 look at art without dollar signs quality. Since paintings and 

£60,000) at a gallery in St »" our eyes. Museum .erhibi- ^i5aSoiotmenr°un?n 
lames’s currently showing a tions and Promotions today are terest, the disappointment upon 
nineteenth-cearurv dra°dig“ex infected with the same virus, arriving in London was finding 
Wbftion The or?ce Almost Havc noticed how many that tiiere were so few things I 
exactly half that of the Hirsch recent international loan shows would really want. Again and 
p?ect 31-6 o£ treasure—gold and silver again one thought of the oppor- 

a —I 1 hoards from Tutankhamun to tunities open to someone who 
r nrrffoM in Rorn V a ; ? They usually started seriously to buy in 1907. 

lMk ^ •22ML™I?S- 
piece. 

A week before the sales in 
London, Kornfeld in Bern, a dis¬ 
tinguished Swiss auction house, 
sold the companion Cezanne 
watercolour to the von Hirsch 

Old friends of Hirsch’s talked 
of how charming a man he was 

snia tne companion uezanne Finally, I bad to wonder but also of how he was some- 
watercolour to the von Hirsch about Robert von Hirsch him- j.1 a“° OI .ne 
“Still Life with Melon” (Lot Vhi hJSSr 5nwS ^ mean about moneyed a 
Vo 836 £300.000), also of fnstigaror ofJutbe^r ”els bargain hunter. The mystique 

melons, Che same size and dare, ClSy te .S^SSd TS5 Xl'e °n Ae hou“ Amed 
fresher in colour and preserva- would happen since he specified Irirh his SerVonaliw In eSe 
non and, according to many iong ago when making his will ',da‘ he seem^to 
authorities. a finer example al- that Soth^bv’s should sell the age "®.see"fs t0 
mgether. I, came from the iollcrfo" His name ™,Wvn come » vtcrfm of t.s own myth 
famous Hahnloser Collection for years to some cognoscenti, a£d sfuCra* ^endf have told me 
and brought the high, but bui 'now he is realhr famous, bSThJrnmP aiTSrieaS 
rational price of about S350.000. an apotheosis as a collector far — 
Again, just slightly more than more spectacular than any be % pav.u'? .CDUr* ®nd anP^’ 
half the Hirsch price. could have achieved by donat- ff]Iy a^TTV1.*"5 „ * -® 

One may invoke all the aphor- ing the whole lot to a good ^y.. ^vl’,z®d exchange it 
isms about “a fool and his museum. His name probably stl U‘P bave heen. 

Is there, then, any lasting 
^lesson from all the excitements 

of the Hirsch week? The hun¬ 
ger to possess beautiful tilings 
made by great artists is 
stronger than ever—an ulti¬ 
mately laudable drive. When, 

■ however, it is exploited bv too 

Fly the Big Orange: 
its got all the light & t, 

Cy «—w trophies and souvenirs. 

connections in 
m York art dealer. 

Fly the Big Orange: 
it’s got all the right 

connections in 
America’s 

Big Country 
London to Dallas-Fort Worth non-stop. Daily. 

Braniffs colourful 747 takes oft daily from London 
Gatwick atH45 am to Dallas-Fort Worth, arriving at 
3.05 pm. Arrival time accommodates connecting 
Braniff flights to major cities throughout the Big 
Country and Mexico. For example: 

rsrori M ATI AM 
uco I i i^n l IL/IN 

i ini iotahi 
nuuo i uii 

-nr. m a mt'am i n 
on\'i rti\iumo 

Al/ I flil/AA/lA AlT\/ 
Uf\LMriUlVlrt Ul M 

tin n a 
] ULO/A 

umnyLiA 

l/ A mo a o o ITU 
r\rinorio i i 

t ir\/ion riiT\/ 
IVIQAIUU \uri M 

a nniwro 
Mr\r\i vlo 

r no nr. n 
j*uu rivi 
r in nr. n 
j- iu r ivi 
r no nim 
J*oU riVi 

r in nun 
VJ*n-U r IV \ 

r ro nr. a 
U- JU r IVI 

Call your travel agent or Braniff 
reservations on 01-4914631 

Foreign cyclists 
in Peking 
turn to jogging 

Peking often acts as a mir¬ 
ror of fashionable western 
fads. Not for the Chinese 
people, of course, their most 
modish self-indulgence just 
now is the frizzy permanent 
wave for women, commented) 
on by many recent visitors. 
But western crazes 'imported 
by the diplomatic community 
appear the more- inconeruous 
against the relatively austere 
backdrop. 

Many of them seem to have 
to do with means of locomo¬ 
tion, and the latest—-jogging— 
is no exception. A few years 
ago the great thing for foreig¬ 
ners in Peking was cycling. 

Virtually everyone, from 
ambassadors down, rushed to 
buy bicycles and go pedalling 
round the back-alleys, while 
the more energetic spirits 
made a point of cycling to the 
Summer Palace and back. Then 
it _ was frisbee games at the 
Ming tombs, and this year a 
skateboard was sighted on the 
Great _ Wall, ridden by an 
intrepid American child. 

. It seems that cycling by for¬ 
eigners is now on the wane (!• 
always thought it an overrated 
pastime in such a spread-out 
city)—while jogging is in. You 
can tell when a jogger is in 
the offing by the sudden cran¬ 
ing of necks among the 
Chinese passers-by: then a 
perspiring, panting foreigner 

Clause 27: who will figit and who will run .. 

“ A man holding an astronomical instrument ”, by Urs Graf, 

from the Hirsch collection, sold for £122,000. 

publicity. money" and feel no responsi- means more to the public than 
Consequently, many or tne fjfjity if someone wants to pay Frick, Norton Simon, or 

prices made no sense whatever much more a thing £ Samuel Courtauid. Hirsch has 
on any scale of measure kn^wn but ^ event of ttis ldnd tfce ^ laugh wherever he is. 
to insiders, and were in no way incritnWy has a rjppie effect But was he a great collector ? 

consistent ej en ‘-.^hushed over the w*»ole w0rId °f coU £ertamly the medieval objects 
extravagant levels esmb Shed ,ecrin& creaiJ-ng a «south Sea formed a superb group In 
for this collection. One should Bubb|e-. frjgbt, a boom-and-bust choosing them be tvas helped 
probably exclude from this ^-chQloev by Georg Swarzenski, the lead- 
observation the mornmg session p # T^cUa evenc< the Hirsch ia? expert in Germany for such 

le caused some farcical activi- things, who thought he was 

The odious prospect of retro¬ 
active legislation is with us. 
and the particular example of 
it that has opened the prospect 
has already passed through the 
House of Commons committee 
stage and today or tonight 
will come before the whole 
House for final approval. As 
befits a matter of so shameful 
a nature, the original deed tvas 
done (it seems not accidentally) 
at approximately 4.30 am, at 
the end of a committee discus¬ 
sion which had started at 
approximately 1.30. thus en¬ 
suring that coverage in the 
press has been virtually non¬ 
existent. Well, Lady Macbeth 
knew that if you are going to 
commit murder it is best to do 
it at night. 

That my keen knife see not the 
wound it makes. 

Nor heaven peep through the 
blanket of the dark. 

To cry, * Hold, hold l * 

And it is not too fanciful to 
chink of retroactive legislation 
as an act of murder upon the 
constitution and democracy. For 
it is the very essence of those 
aspects of the rule of law that 
are woven inextricably into 
our democracy that they in¬ 
clude the first principle denied 
by totalitarianism: that the 
citizen shall always know, or at 
the very least have the possi¬ 
bility of knowing, whether 
what he is doing is against the 
law, and that, if he does some¬ 
thing which is unquestionably 
lawful he shall not subsequently 
be punished or mulcted for 
doing it merely because it has 

1 been made unlawful by later 
legislation. 

Naturally, this does not mean 
that no lawful act may be de¬ 
clared unlawful; in a sense, 
practically all legislation 
achieves this end in one way 
or another. But the crucial 
democratic principle is thar the 
act becomes unlawful only from 
the passage of the new legisla¬ 
tion ; from then on, nobody 
may any longer do the now out¬ 
lawed act, but those who did 
it when it was not against the 
law are not ro be punished or 
otherwise to be mads worse off. 

Or thus, at any rate, matters 
have hitherto stood. But if 
Clause 27 of the Finance Bill 

goes unamended into legislative 
effect, they -vill so stand no 
longer. For that clause will en¬ 
shrine in our law the principle 
that the government of rhe day 
may pass legislation under 
which actions which were law¬ 
ful when they were done are 
net merely forbidden for the 
future but declared to iiave 
been unlawful at the time : the 
penalties which would have 
followed had the law thee been 
broken will thereupon be ap¬ 
plied. 

Do you dream? You do not. 
Do T rave? On this occasion, no. 
What I have described is about 
to happen unless all the Opposi¬ 
tion parties in the House of 
Commons unite ro defeat it. or 
—in the event of defections 
among them—a handful of 
Labour .MPs can be prevailed 
upon to put our democracy, 
and for that matter their own 
honour, before the behests of 
the Whips. 

The matter being legislated 
upon is complex, bu; in any 
case is in itself unimportant. 
A few people have been arrang¬ 
ing their financial affairs in 
such a manner as to pay less 
tax than if they bad not so 
arranged themit is agreed 
by all concerned, including the 
Government, that they have nor 
been comroirting any criminal 
offence by so doing. Neverthe¬ 
less, it has been decided that 
the particular activity—h in¬ 
volves dealings in the London 
commodity markets—shall no 
longer be* allowed, and that the 
the tax advantage in undertak¬ 
ing ir shall be withdrawn. 

That, of course, is zhva%'3 
happening in Finance Acts I 
dare say many will remember 
the terrible twins Bond-Wash¬ 
ing and Asset-Stripping. And it 
is perfectly reasonable, though 
as a matter of fact it is also 
pointless, for legislation to be 
passed preventing those who 
have found a lawful way of pay¬ 
ing onlv the tax they are 
legally obliged to pay from con¬ 
tinuing to do so. ( I say it is 
pointless because the talk about 
the immense sums that escape 
the revenue in this way is just 
rhetoric; seeking our the 
avenues and closing them pro¬ 
bably costs more than anv gain 

to Lite revenue, and if us par¬ 
ticular instance the ir, ? given 
—1200 million—is e more 
obviously Jmagin-r than 
usual. < 

If ir is reprehen>i for a 
citizea to pav no mc-r. x than 
tiiif law- demands fror iim. or 
even if i: isn't. I do n. i-opnse 
to become injiar.^n it the 
thought of legislaT which 
imposes fu-ther burue >n him 
by forbiddina cert: legal 
actions which he has ?n tak- 
ins. But I do propose >ecome 
-indisnaru at the prin le that 
Clause 27 of the Fi- ce Act 
197S will introduce: z a gov¬ 
ernment mev pick 3n bitrary 
dare in rhe past and c t extra 
tax as though what i been, 
by common consent, »n law¬ 
ful. had nor been. hardly 
needs adding that if. in this 
instance, the Govern nr may 
pick a dsre a; rand'* -it hap¬ 
pens to be April 6, t —there 
would bs nothing t< rnn any 
eovernmsnt picking dare at 
all. bur merely dec ne. that 
the action to be out ed is to 
be treated as rhoy it had 
always been unliv-'i and rfiat 
anybody who had ir-: led in if. 
hwever Ions act was to 
suffer.) 

I hare always foun hat when 
an honest and hor' ihle poli¬ 
tician behaves like iifty and 
disingenuous one. r: irgument 
on which he is en: :d is un¬ 
tenable. and he fcn«: r. Do you 
remember the face Mrs Wil¬ 
liams as she was p ngraphed 
on the Grunuick lost-line ? 
It was the face t*f democrat 
who has thrown in Ir lot with 
a cause suppnne*»y thugs, 
and is rightly of her¬ 
self for so doing. Id so ir is 
with Mr Joel one of 
the most upright iMinisters, m 
whose lot it "fell I committee 
ro defend what hlrnows per¬ 
fectly well is ■irilnstble. 

He began, in :: fetter which 
was nor in iise'f feiortant but 
was symbolicalt•: lost signi fi- 
cant. by carefullylisrepresent- 
ing Mr Powell. I Powell, in 
r is speech on C;--fe 27. quoted 
Mr Barnett as hd'fe previously 
said that he hopito convince 
Mr Powell of rrjrighmess of 
the GovernmerJ case. Mr 
Powell then saia 

Powell, in 
27. quoted 
previously 

The right hon Gentleman set 
himself a very lough assignment. 
Although 1 shall listen with 
great attention to bis eventual 
response. ! think that there is 
little chance of his succeeding. 

And now see bow Mr Barnett 
characterized this remark when 
he rose to make his own 
speech: 

I am sorry that the right hon 
Member for Down. South l Mr 
Powelll started his remarks by 
indicating that his mind was 
closed on the matter and that 
there was no way in wtnch I 
could convince him- I am sorry 
about that because I made my 
remarks in the House on the 
assumption that he might have 
an open mind on rhe mater, at 
least until I had spoken. But 
apparently that was not to be. 

Unimportant, as I say, but a 
very pretty example of an 
honest man. obliged for parry 
reasons to do what he knows tn 
be wrong, momentarily becom¬ 
ing a dishonest one. Mr Powell 
had nor started his remarks by 
indicating that his mind was 
closed, he had not said that 
there was no way in which Mr 
Barnett could convince him, and 
he did not preclude the possi¬ 
bility of keeping an open mind 
until the minister had spoken. 
And Mr Barnett knew that Mr 
Powell hod not done those 
things. 

But there was worse ro come. 
When I sat, as I did for some 
years, in the Press Gallery of 
the House of Commons, I found 
that the most nauseating of all 
the characteristics of rhe 
speeches made by politicians 
with no case was the ferreting 
out of ancient remarks, made 
in different circumstances, by 
politicians on the other side, 
and pressing these into service. 
Mr Barnett, in the debate 
under discussion, not only did 
this: be did it with a quota¬ 
tion from a speech made by 
Vein He Chamberlain in 1936. 
and backed this up. inci¬ 
dentally, by another remark 
made by rhe then Sir David 
Maxv.-elt-Fyfe in 1943, and yet 
another by the then Sir William 
Jowitt in 1923. 

Mr Barnett knew he was 
defending a clause which 
should not he in the Finance 
Bill, and which indeed should 
not be in any legislation what¬ 
ever brought forward by a 

democratic government 
Barnett may square h 
science as best he can 
l want to know is: 
happens now ? 

The Tories, who hav 
shamefully lukewarm 
matter, because of the 
of being denounced 
friends nf tax-avoideTs. 
the end vote against the 
some Tories, notable 
rbem Mr Tim Remoc 
fought the clause from 
last, as has Mr Powell j 
rhe Liberals. Mr Pardo 
Scottish Nationalists a* 
to be planning to vote 
against it. How many 
Ulster Unionists Mr Pm 
carry into the No lobbj 
yet clear; but what is 
that it is going to be . 
run thing. 

Are there, then, no 
MPs, opposed to this u 
era tic uad d angerous n 
who are willing to - 
accordance with their' 1 
I have no hopes • 
“ official ” Sotial-Democ 
the Government or ou 
have surrendered so coo 
on so many vital matte 
as 1 hare so often sai 
will never now stand an 
but will alwavs turn t 
run. Expect, therefore, 
Government lobby, nc 
Mrs Williams and Mr I 
and Mr Del] but the 
army that once marchc 
Mr Jenkins. Bur is thei 
among the more ge 
independent spirits rti 
abstain or even vote th 
way—or even indicate p 
to the Whins thar they 
v> ffor such intimation.' 
lead to the immedtati 
drawal of the retrospect! 
of the clause)? What ab 
Fauldt, for instance? 
Ray FJetcher? Or Mr I 
tosh? Or Mr William Ha. 
Or Mr Sandelson? Will 
and the others like th 
vote for the prindpl 
history may be re-wrirti 
people penalized for 
actions that were legal 
they did diem, how eve 
ago that might have br 
so. the legislation will 
But something much 
important will fall. 

C Times Newspapers Lid 

Human rights: is the West njaking the wrong approach 
Four years after his resigna¬ 
tion as Chancellor of West Ger¬ 
many. Herr Willy Brandt, now 
64, is once again involved In 
ail the big issues to which he 
devoted ms years as Foreign 
Minister and’ Chancellor, cut 
short in 1974 by the discovery 
of an East German spy among 
his chancellery aides. On a 

| visit ro London last week to 
see Mr Callaghan and launch 

I the English version of his 
1 memoirs, he appeared to be 
relishing the continuity pro¬ 
vided by his three main roles: 
as chairman of rhe West Ger- 

; man Social Democratic Party, 
President of the Socialist Inter¬ 
national, and chairman of the 
independent “Brandt" com¬ 
mission on international de¬ 
velopment issues. 

He remains as committed as 
ever to reducing the human 
suffering caused by Europe's 
ideological divide; but, as he 
made clear in an interview 
with The Times, be has his 
doubts about the use of human 
rights as a weapon in the east- 
west propaganda war. 

“My experience”, he said, 
“is that certain moves in a 
silent manner may bring better 
results than to concentrate too 
much cm campaigns that raise 
the question of prestige. At the 
same time I understand (Presi¬ 
dent) Carter’s position. In 
principle I agree that the 
struggle for human rights is an 
indivisible thing. 

“ We have had the experi¬ 
ence that by not making it too 
much of a public challenge, 
you can reach some results. 
That may be a narrow view. But 
if we look from a German 
viewpoint at those years since 
the (1975) Helsinki agreement, 
we have made progress in 
bringing (German-speaking) 
people back from Poland, thou¬ 

sands and thousands from Rus¬ 
sia, and we have more move¬ 
ment of people between the 
two German States.’’ 

Herr Brandt, vho was speak¬ 
ing just before Soviet announce¬ 
ments about the trials of 
Messrs Shcbaranslcy and Ginz¬ 
burg, said he felt there had 
been some illusory ideas in the 
west that the Helsinki agree¬ 
ment meant that the com¬ 
munists had shown a willing¬ 
ness to give up their form of 
communism in favour of our 
interpretation of human rights. 
“I think they worked so long 
on the Helsinki document and 
made so many compromises 
that it lead to the danger of 
misinterpretation." 

There was another compli¬ 
cation. “ I chink one of the 
main dangers in the world 
today is that there are some¬ 
what unclear leadership struc¬ 
tures in both world powers “. 
he said. “ In the Soviet Union. 
I tfaink questions of the succes¬ 
sion (to Mr Brezhnev) already 
influence the scene. In the 
United States you have these 
differences between the White 
House and. Congress, and also 
among' various branches of the 
administration." 

Herr Brandt said he did nor 
belong ro those who thought 
Mr Carter was a bad President. 
With his moralistic and reli¬ 
gious side, he represented 
something very typical of the 
United States, “which we get 
from time to rime ”. More to 
the point, he said, he thought 
we were very close to getting 
Salt II: rather late, it was 
true, since technology bad 
already by-passed it. And 
despite all the excitement over 
Africa, the United States had 
announced that it would send 
a mission to Angola. 

Herr Brandt has been much 

Herr Brardt back to the big 
issues. 

cheered »v the return of 
democracy* i Greece, Spain 
and Portujal in the last two 
cases. “ wr much against 
what scum < the pessimists 
said, that h( would go com¬ 
munist". le dvoentes a pro¬ 
gramme if solidarity wiih 
southern Eir< ie : if the pros¬ 
perous EEi t unifies speeded 
up the eemo ic development 
and infratroAure nf Spain 
and Portugl. it would make 
them bertr EEC partners 
when they nter, and help us. 
too. be said. I 

" t think the example of 
Spain will ave : -eat import¬ 
ance for deslupn: mts in cer¬ 
tain Darts o Lai i America; 
especially as the lilitary has 
seen that you can. s they have 
done iq Spaii dev op a demo¬ 
cratic system and still leave 
the military tith say and a 
responsible rde it society. It 
is not what w- are accustomed 
to—we expect ourlsoldiers to 
keep out of polirs—but ro 
rhese countries it lay be im¬ 
portant. that there I a balance 
between these two’I 

As for the falterp dialogue 

rxample of 
eac import- 

between industrialized and de¬ 
veloping countries, in which he 
is now so involved, Herr 
Brandt saw the recognition of 
a “ mutuality of interest", or 
joint responsibility, as an im¬ 
portant factor in promoting co¬ 
operation rather than confron¬ 
tation. superseding the concept 
of aid. Happily he has found a 
growing number of responsible 
people in both “ north" and 
“ south ” who realize their 
economic futures depended on 
each other. 

“They are interested in a 
certain stability of commodity 
prices. IVe are interested in a 
certain stability in getting our 
commodities." The developing 
countries were also interested 
in some link between the price 
of our exports to them—much 
subject to inflation—and of 
their exports to us. It was 
quite an impressive argument 
v.hen President Nverere of 
Tanzania said he had to sell 
three times more sisal now 
than 10 years ago to buy one 
tractor. He believed one 
answer might be to take mare 
.seriously the trade arrange¬ 
ments between the three or 
four distinct categories of de¬ 
veloping countries. The indus- 
tralized and “ Take-off ” or 
threshold countries, like Brazil 
or South Korea, should get 
together to help develop the 
poorest ones. • 

With all these commitments, 
would he sriU be standing for 
the European Parliament in 
next years first direct elec¬ 
tions ? “ Fm afraid I will have 
to", he sighed. “ Frankly 
speaking, I did sot belong ro 
those who were very enthusias¬ 
tic about direct elections. My 
party always was, but I didn’t 
share the view entirely.” He 
bad not believed an indirectly 
elected parliament was not a 

proper one, and felt its 
should first be enlarge 
the decision having 
taken, largely because th 
could then agree oq. c 
else, he felt it should be 
seriously and help to-Ijn 
greater unity. v ,;; 

Since saying he would 
last year, he had cob 
himself to three years a* 
dent of the Socialist- 
national, and to tbe.cha 
ship of the commission 
velopment issues whos 
eluding report be woi 
having to oversee duri 
election campaign nexr 
mer. On top of that, 
chairman of the SPD t 
least half his time, and 
take it all. involving as 
both political plannini 
ad mini strati on- 

Busy though he is, fa> 
that since cutting out nu 
mal dinners, he has a bi 
time for reading and hi 
ily: the elder two of hii 
sons are respectively an at 
lecturer in history at We 
lin’s university and a p 
.He never gives a thou 
what life might be like 
he still Chancellor- “ Tin 
peasant who ls doing hJs 
He doesn't look over his 
der. He looks ahead." 1 
asked to look back am 
point what gave him • 
satisfaction as Cbancellc 
says reluctantly : “I still 
I would say that the fin¬ 
ance that the_ name of..’ 
many was identified 
peace to the extent that 
has given me the most sa 
don. This has not always 
so, as you know,” the 
Peace Prize winner added 
a smile. 

Roger Berth 

CHINA DIAR 
lumbers past in pursuit of 
health and vigour. 

_ Apart from the jogging, for¬ 
eigners’ occupations in Peking 
do not seem to have changed 
much, except that the choice 
of activities is becoming wider 
as the more absurd restrictions 
imposed by the “ gang of 
four” regime are lifted. 

The beautiful Pei Hai park, 
c!os«d for-some six years, has 
again become one of the chief 
leisure attractions for foreig¬ 
ners and Chinese alike. Not 
least because of the fine res¬ 
taurant where one of the 
oldest employees is said to 
have been trained in die 
former Imperial kitchens. 

Qae casualty of the “ gang 
of four” period which has not 
been rehabilitated is the old 
Peace Cafe in central Peking, 
where it was once possible for 
ordinary Chinese residents to 
enjoy the exotica of Western 
cuisine. An extraordinary 
number of people used to take 
advantage of its existence to 
eat toast, schnitzels and ice 
cream sundaes. 

But it was closed in 1975 on 
the ground that it was struc¬ 
turally unsound, though many 
people suspected a political 
motive in view of the xenopho¬ 
bia of the previous year. 

Peking’s citizenry can now 
eat Western food of a sort 
only at the so-called Russian 
restaurant near the zoo, where 
we once bought the last 
remaining bottle of 1958 Sto- 
lichnaya vodka (and still have 
it). 

One of the biggest changes 
in Peking is the influx of 
foreign tourists. At the big 

*11 you really want that 

feeling or being abroad, 

■hat about London”^ 

-Ar\ 

tv 
Sa-J 

*1 Iat’^ 

friendship store in rhe diplo¬ 
matic quarter, residents trying 
to shop for their next meal arc 
often swamped by the floods 
of trippers. The big buses roll 
up one after the other, disgorg¬ 
ing avid Japanese women who 
dash frantically to the top 
floor of the store, before paus¬ 
ing to decide what they 
actually want to buy. 

From a policy of permitting 
hardly auv foreign tourism, 
except iu the guise of “ delega¬ 
tions”, the Chinese authorities 
have changed to one of 
encouraging tourists to the 

greatest possible e tot, limi- 
ratious being impos only by 
the shortage of els and 
guides. 

The Great Wal] f China, 
which used to be ccessible 
only after a rather ir-raising 
drive through the i thills on 
the fringe of Mai ilia, can 
now be reached by comfort¬ 
able train-ride. 

Dozens of cities a historic 
sites, previously cos 1 to for¬ 
eigners, are being f ng open. 
However, the na nty of 
visitors are still cm led to a 
few repetitive ithei ries tak¬ 
ing in Peking, Shaig ii, Hang¬ 
chow. Sonchow, N.nl ng. Can¬ 
ton and Kweilin. 

Special places i» ach ciiy 
are designated ai ias for 
foreign visitors, so rh t I kuow 
someone who has b en three 
times to the sani industrial 
housing estate in shanghai— 
somewhat to the embarrass¬ 
ment of the resideits, who are 
no longer “ fierc-jy criticiz¬ 
ing ” Mr Tens Hsiolpine. who 
has since been r habilitated, 
and is now DepJty prime 
Minister. 

The small irrieam, of life in 
Peking continue' t- give the 
foreign comm unity something 
to talk about; the .-rationality 
of die traffic polio, the dere¬ 
lictions of nnpping iift opera¬ 
tors in the blocks c-’ flats, the 
incurable rudenes-. cf tjjC 
attendants at one particular 
counter in the Friendship 
Store. 

The butt of man -|P anec¬ 
dote is the Foreign Ministry’s 
diplomatic service bureau, 
which has the unenvable task 
of keeping the forei,necs aiwj 

their families supplied with 
everything from gas cookers to 
chauffeurs. 

The lastesr sin laid at the 
bureau’s door is its inability to 
deal with the rodents some¬ 
times seen in the flats. One 
diplomat, I learn, tool: a dead 
rat round to the bureau to sup¬ 
port his complaint about infes¬ 
tation, and was received with a 
knowing smile and the com¬ 
ment: “ Ah yes, a foreign rat.” 

A welcome feature is the 
gradual liberalization of cul¬ 
tural life. Where previously 
the approach of evening 
brought no prospect more 
exciting than a dinner party, 
there is the choice of an in¬ 
teresting film revival oo the 
television, a visiting symphony 
orchestra, or a variety show at 
the theatre. It is srll slim pick¬ 
ings for culture vultures, but it 
Ls something. 

European novel 
rediscovered 

The modest liberalization is 
equaHy heartening for Chinese 
intellectuals and students, who 
are being permitted to read 
more foreign works of litera¬ 
ture again. The authorities in 
charge of publishing still con¬ 
sider that much Western litera¬ 
ture \r- decadent and harmful, 
but feel it is all right for 
Chinese readers to “face up to 
ir " provided a preface explains 
how it should be viewed. 

Tr transpires that many in¬ 
tellectuals in China thoueht 
that Western liicratufu ended 
with the First World War and 

the passing away of 
figures such as Ibsen ana 
stay. Now they are being 
that there is much “he 
literature"1. ITm Eure 
novel is, however, still tn* 
to suffer from too much 
trayal of personal resist 
and love as supreme *\ 

New year turn 
into ‘ round eg; 

Not all change in Chfa 
for the better, -and wkethei 
latest script reform is an 
provemeut is stiU fiercely - 
troversial. A few months 
lie difficult cask of sintf 
ing the Chinese vrr 
characters was taken a ? 
further with the trial intro - 
tion of new abbreviated ff 

Even many people who 
accepted the need for . 
limited reforms introduce! 
the 1950s balked at *nmC 
the new writing. The 
Taiwan press in_Hongku'i.e *■ 
memed sarcastically mat 
character for “ face ” was 
lacking all features, and 
Year’s Day” was heocetoru 
be written'‘■with the s1 
characters as Hie pnr 
“■ a round egg 

A leading Peking oewspa 
has printed an uirusua ly 
critique of tba reform. sa> 
that ir confuses rarher v 
simplifies, and points out t. 
people will have to P;> 
learning the old charac^ 
anv way. because they are l,‘ 
in *aJl "books printed before 
reform. 

David Bobo? 
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The assembled representatives 

of the medical profession gave a 

solid ruiiHe of approval in Car¬ 

diff yesterday when /their chair¬ 
man, -Dr ■ James Cameron, 
referred to ..the British Medical 
Association’s decision not to 

cooperate .in the Department of 
"Health’s celebrations for the 

- thirtieth - anniversary of the 
National Health Service. It was 
no- time’ for junketings, Dr 

Cameron dourly suggested, when 
standards .were rapidly deterior¬ 
ating, service -was impersonal 
and inadequate, and the idealism 
of tbbse who provided it was 
being'“dissipated by lack of 
resources- . The - birthday cel e- 
bration^ have indeed gone off 
lamely. - The hoped-for pact 
among NHS workers renouncing 
industrial i r action harmful to 
patients, remained unsigned. 

Throughout its thirty years the 
NHS has been so endlessly the 
object of recriminations that it 
is - always difficult to put any 
new cries of woe-into proportion. 
Dr Cameron’s -.. address was 
strongly reminiscent of many 
such, addressefcjn the past, but 
that is not to say that his assess¬ 
ment _ was mistaken. The pro¬ 
blems of the -service are indeed 
deep and intractable,, and they 
have existed for many years. It 
may be*too colourful to speak 
in . general. terms of rapidly 
deteriorating . standards, but 
there are parts of the hospital 
service where the ' universal 
shortage of money (aggravated 
by a -redistribution' of resources 
based on insufficiently subtle 
assessments of heeds) is having 
jiist. such an effect. Where 
industrial relations-in the service 
are concerned,.' Dr Cameron's 
judgment is perfectly fair. There 
have- been more damaging dis¬ 
putes rjtir other. years, but never 
so many, bizarre and irrespon¬ 
sible ones. 

Every group involved In the 
service has a surfeit of griev¬ 
ances. Practical solutions are 

harder to come by. Because the 
NHS was a pioneering venture 
launched with high hopes, there 
is a tendency to blame all our 

Ills on its special nature. But 
comparison with ocher countries 
shows that many of our own diffi¬ 
culties are widely shared. All 
developed nations are finding it 

difficult to cope with the seem¬ 
ingly inexhaustible growth in 
demand for medical care that 
accompanies growing national 
wealth. Some of them look with 
some envy towards Britain, 
where health spending has risen 
not much faster than gross 
national product over the years. 

Dr Cameron chose to attack on 
precisely that point. Most other 
European countries, he pointed 
out, spend 7 per cent or 8 per 
cent of their gnp on health, 
while we spend only 6 per cent— 
“ if we bad 7 per cent it would 
still perhaps not be enough He 
faltered over the “ perhaps ”, as 
well he might. It is altogether 
certain rbar it would not be 
enough. Nobody who recalls the 
early 1970s, when the proportion 
of gnp spent on health services 
did rise by a comparable amount 
in just a matter of months with¬ 
out any discernible effect on ser¬ 
vices or morale should be pre¬ 
tending that such a crude 
measure is appropriate. 

Of course it is true that large 
sums of money could very profit¬ 
ably be spent, especially on 
capital projects in the bospiral 
sector (more modestly conceived 
than tiie extravagant efforts 
initiated in the optimistic 1960s). 
Naturally everyone looks for¬ 
ward yearningly to the time 
when financial restrictions can 
be eased. But it would be 
deplorable if “ 7 per cent of 
gnp ” became a political parrot 

cry, regardless of efficiency— 
and regardless, too, of whether 

Britain ought to spend as high a 
proportion as more prosperous 
countries on an investment that 
is not directly productive. 

Dr Cameron mercifully laid 

little weight on one theme that 
appears as a matter of routine in 
most NHS lamentations—the 
cumbersome burden of the new 
administrative structure. Once 

again, international comparisons 
make Britain look relatively 
lightly supplied with bureau¬ 
crats, though there is still scope 
for economies. The chief fault 

of the new structure is its 
extravagant devotion to the 
principle of consultation on all 
matters great and small, but the 
demand for participation will not 
disappear. A recent report by 
the Advisory Conciliation and 
Arbitration Service confirmed 
that despite these elaborate pro¬ 
cedures industrial relations 
arrangements in the NHS are in 
many ways extremely primitive. 
Doctors are too often disposed 
to think that marrers outside 
direcr medical competence are 
not their business. 

There should be a clearer 
distinction made between mat¬ 
ters great and matters small. 
There should be fuller joint 
consultation at a national level 
on broad policy between all 
groups involved in the NHS, and 
far fuller dissemination of the 
derails down to the district or 
even hospital level (ideally with 
a mechanism to allow for each 
sector to benefit from its own 
thrift). Unless clarity is 
restored to rhe administrative 
structure, grievances between 
interest groups, and also a sense 
of helpless alienation which 
feeds on itself, will continue to 
sap the morale of the service, 
even if it devours 7, S or 10 per 
cent of gnp. 

THE NEW YORK COUNTER ATTACK 
Anybody who attacks a strongly 
defended area must -expect re¬ 
sistance. He must also expect 
the defenders to use the weapons 
in which, they have been trained. 
Nobody ’ should be surprised, 
therefore, that attempts to cut 
down the British Information 
Service m New York have run 
into Tolleys of publicity. This is 
not in itself a bad thing as there 

, are important questions involved 
which.- deserve public attention. 

- What is:imforltmate is that some, 
of the issues are being exploited 
with more- zeal than they are 
being examined. 

The Government propose to 
cut down the-staff of the BIS 
from 68 to about -half that num¬ 
ber. The cut was recommended 
by inspectors of the Foreign and 
Commonwealth Office.as part of 
a general review of Britain’s 
overseas representation. They 
also proposed that the summary 
of the British press which origi¬ 
nates from the BBC and is distri¬ 
buted by the BIS should go out 
only once or twice a week instead 
of daily. These cuts have been - 
enihusiastically backed by Mr 
Peter .' Jay, the British Ambassa¬ 
dor in Washington, who is now 
accused of wanting to impose a 
kind of -political censorship by 
cutting out the distribution of 
non-goveromeotal material 

This particular accusation is 
unfair. Mr Jay is not a political 
commissar who wants the press 
to be fed only with pro-govern¬ 
ment marerial. He is a former 

• journalist with an independent 
mind who was often highly 
critical of the Government. Like 
many journalist*, however, he 
tends to be robustly critical of 
public relations officers. He 
believes that they exist mainly 
to give out basic information, 
and in the case of government 
bodies this means official texts, 
facts and speeches. It is then up 
to journalists, he believes, to 
digest and analyse this material 
and make up their own minds 
what to think of it 

This approach is appropriate 

for journalists on metropolitan 

newspapers with access to many 

other sources of information and 

ideas. But the argument for dis¬ 

tributing a summary of the 

British press around the United 

States is that it reaches large 

numbers of smaller papers and 

locally influential people who do 

not have the resources or the 

time to acquaint themselves by 

other means with the variety and 

flavour of British affairs. It is 

important that these people 

understand and sympathize with 
Britain because local politics 
have a very direct influence on 
national politics in the United 
States. They are likely to acquire 
more interest and understanding 
from a summary of diverse news 
and comment than from primary 
sources requiring relatively 
expert evaluation. The principle 
of pluralism in information 
should, therefore, be maintained. 
But it can probably be main¬ 
tained perfectly well on a twice* 
weekly basis. 

Whether the BIS itself can be 

just as effective at half its 

present strength is a question 

which ought to be argued out 

before tbe public whose interests 

it is representing. The office 
receives a good deal of praise in 
New York, and it carries out 
many functions the benefits of 
which cannot be measured in the 
short term. Nevertheless, there 
are few government offices 
which would not benefit from 
pruning, so the initial presump¬ 
tion must be that the inspectors 
are right. IF the embattled staff 
wish to fight for survival they 
need to be somewhat more care¬ 
ful in their choice of weapons. 
The issue is not primarily a 
matter of personalities. 

ANOTHER ‘SUICIDE’ IN A SOUTH AFRICAN JAIL 
It does mot seem , to have taken 

very long for the South African 

police to have recovered from the 

Steve Biko affair. It, that is, they 

were ever- discommoded by it. 

Yet another detainee has “ com¬ 
mitted suicide** while in police 
custody.-Whether Mr Tabalaza 
was helped to tall out of the 
fifth floor window of police 
headquarters in Port Elizabeth 
or genuinely jumped out, does 
not make much difference. If he 
killed himself,-as the police say, 
it could have been, fur no other 
reason than as a response to bis 
ill-treatment at the hands of his 
interrogators. Following the 
sickening revelations coming out 
of the Biko inquest, it is no 
longer possible to give the police 
puy benefit of doubt. Mr 
Tabalaza was either pushed, or 
had reached the limits of fcis 
physical or mental. endurance, 
and chose to die rather than con¬ 
tinue his torment. 

Mr Jimmy Kruger, South 
Africa’s Minister of Justice, has 
ordered an inquiry. The same 
Mr Kruger’s public utterances 
and general conduct after the 
death of Biko "were of a degree 

of disgrace that, in any country 
claiming to apply civilized stan¬ 
dards of political behaviour, 
would have swiftly resulted in 
his removal from office. Far from 
that happening, he was strongly 
supported by his prime minister, 
Mr Vorster, and emerged with 
bis political stock enhanced. Any 
inquiry instituted bv him has as 
much chance of achieving an 
objective conclusion as the in¬ 
quest on Steve Biko had of reach¬ 
ing a just verdict. Mr Kruger’s 
appointment earlier this year of 
two officials to act as watchdogs 
over the condition of detainees 
held by the police was an 
equally empty gesture as was the 
introduction of new rules aimed, 
not so much ar stooping police 
brutality but, as ir was put. 
to stop detainees committing 
suicide. Mr Tabalaza’s death was 
unusual in that he was not. it 
seems, detained under the savage 
anti-terrorism laws, which allows 
people to be kept incomuni- 
cado. without trial, virtually 
indefinitely. That shows merely 
that tbe police’s barbarity is not 
discriminate. 

It is possible, although diffi¬ 
cult to believe, that the South 

.African Government does not 
realize the practical conse¬ 
quences of the harm that is done 
to its image by such cases. At a 
rime when the nervous siare of 
the sub-continenr’s political situa¬ 
tion should be pressing Mr 
Vorster to do everything pos¬ 
sible to improve relations with 
other governments, he blatantly, 
almost approvingly, allows his 
police to continue their acts of 
cruelty. The government either 
does not appreciate, or is indif¬ 
ferent to. the fact thsr every 
death in deienrion more than 
undoes any favourable attention 
which some of its more positive 
actions (and there have been 
some, in the partial dismantle¬ 
ment of rhe more obnoxious 
” petty apartheid ” rules) attract. 
Orher governments do not want 
to be on the worst of terms with 
South Africa. It is not in their 
self-interest. They are being 
forced to ir by rhe South African 
Government’s own behaviour. It 
is difficult to see that any in¬ 
formation gained through ill- 
treating detainees can compen¬ 
sate for the international oppro¬ 
brium which such conduct inevit¬ 
ably emails. 

Press service in 
New York 
From Commander Sir Robert 
Jackson 

Sir, On the front page of The Times 
of July 8, there is a report from 
New York indicating that.the BIS’s 
bulletin Today's British Uppers tony 
be abolished, and that in future rhe 
role of the BIS may be restricted 
“to relaying ministerial speeches 
and other strictly pro-government 
information This report is placed 
immediately above a photograph of 
Miss Martina Navratilova after win¬ 
ning the women’s singles at Wimble¬ 
don. 

In The Times of July 10, we are 
informed that the official press in 
Czechoslovakia “ buried the news ” 
of her victory. In retrospect, the 
juxtaposition of the article and the 
photograph could not have been 
more appropriate. 

In New York, we are inundated 
with a flood of official publications 
from inter national and governmental 
organizations, most of which is never 
read. There is one striking excep¬ 
tion. however, and that is Today’s 
British Papers. In my own experi¬ 
ence. it is read—and read carefully 
—not only by large numbers of 
editors and journalists but also by 
many members of delegations to the 
United Nations and other officials 
in positions of influence. The bulle¬ 
tin has a well deserved reputation 
for objectivity and balance in the 
selection of its extracts from British 
papers and always gives a clear 
impression of current public opinion 
in Britain. 

In contrast. the “ Policy 
Statements ” made by individual 
Ministers, also circulated by the 
BIS, appear to make little, if any, 
impact. 

I agree cotnpletelv with the letters 
published in today’s The Times 
fjulv 10) from Lord Gore-Booth and 
Sir Peter Hayraan, especially where 
the former writes that “ the service 
was regarded as daily evidence that 
Britain was a living free democr^rtf 
not afraid to expose impartially 
opinion of all kinds I believe that 
this particular service in the United 
States, like the BBC’s Overseas 
Services all over die world is. if 
anything, held in higher regard 
today rhan ever before, and I there¬ 
fore hope that rhe British Gorern- 
ment will ensure that Todays 
British Papers continues in the 
future exactly as it has done in the 
past. 
I am. Sir. vour obedient servant. 
R. G. A. JACKSON, 
Le Richemond. 
Jardin Brunswick, 
1211 Geneva 1. 
July 10. 

From Mr D. C. Barr 
Sir, If. as is generally accepted, the 
press of this country is, op the 
whole, hostile to the Labour move¬ 
ment. in or out of government, the 
two former directors of the British 
Information Service in New York, 
whose letters you publish today 
(July 10), must have been propa¬ 
gating a Tory point of view with 
their Today's British Press; this is 
not the impartiality normally 
claimed by civil servants. 

It mast also be wasteful of BIS 
resources and our money, for them 
to be used to provide to the United 
States press points of view they 
could easily come by, if they so 
wished it, by tuning in t» tbe BBC. 
The uninterested are as notoriously 
fruitless as preaching targets as 
the converted, as is only too 
obvious in the treatment accorded 
Britain in much of the United 
States press now, as for many years 
in the past. 

Mr Jay may not be too far 
wrong. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. G. BARR. 
4 Wattles Wish Cottages, 
Battle, 
Sussex. 

Sierra Leone community 
From the Sierra Leone Acting High 
Commissioner 

Sir, Please allow me Ac courtesy on 
your columns to comment on some 
of the ppints raised by Mr Kenneth 
Mackenzie in his article "Shadow 
over Sierra Leone "—-published in 
The Times of Wednesday, Jane 28. 

I think Mr Mackenzie's concern 
about tbe “education md civiliza¬ 
tion of the Creates in the coming 
difficult times for Sierra. Leone" 
as. die. author puts at, appears un¬ 
necessary and betrays an dement 
of colonial ^ paternalism in Mr Mac¬ 
kenzie’s thinking. 

It is also rather odd that the 
author should speak of the Creoles 
as a. kind of tourist attraction. This 
they are certainly not, but rather 
they constitute a vital part of the 
Sierra Leone. Community. Putting 
together, all the author^ references 
"and inferences about the1 Creoles 

one notices an apparent ignorance 
of the basic fact about the structure 
and the development of Sierra 
Leone society as a whole. 

Admittedly Sierra Leone, like 
many other African countries, has a 
minority tribal society and has had 
some of the undesirable experience 
associated with such a state of 
affairs. 

Fortunately, perhaps Sierra 
Leone’s excellence with rhe 
minority tribal arrangements has 
been unique to the extent that 
tribalism. is now rarely if at all 
considered a major part of our 
general problems. Certainly there 
w no evidence in recent times in 
Sierra Leone’s history chat any 
minority of which indeed there are 
several in the country, has been 
persecuted or discriminated against. 

This is oerhHps one of the main 
reasons, why Sierra Leone's change 
over to a one-parry system of Gov¬ 
ernment was so remarkably smooth 

and painless. And the transition 
of the country inro 3 one-party form 
of Government was primarily in¬ 
spired bv the desire to clear awav 
the shadow (if Mr Mackenzie will 
allow the reference! that had so 
long hung o,-er Sierra Leone, 
namelv rhe veritable prospect of 
the disintegration of the ccuntrv 
intn tribal divisive groups in the 
tussle for political power. Mr Mac- 
ken tie's reference ro rhe Creoles in 
this context can only therefore be 
seen as a mischievous attempt ro 
raise spectres where none exist. 

The task the people and Govern¬ 
ment of Sierra Leone have now- 
embarked upon is to build a 
cohesive and stable society to which 
every group in rhe enunrry has a 
rizht and is expected to cm tribute. 
Yours faithfully. 
B. M. CONTE. 
Actin’’ His.'t Commissioner for 
Sierra Leone. 
33 Portland Place. Wl. 

Boycotting the Olympics 
From Mr and Mrs Torqtnl Norman 
Sir, The thought that we shall soon 
be sending British athletes to the 
1980 Moscow Olympics is almost 
unbearable in the light of the Soviet 
cruelty against their dissidents. 

Britain should pull out of these 
Games and set an example to the 
rest of the world. 
Yours faithfully, 
TORQUIL NORMAN, 
.ANNE NORMAN, 
24 Avenue Road, NW8. 

From Mr Andrew Boff 

Sir, One presumes that when Mr 
Rhodes Boy son proposes chat the 
Western democratic states should 
boycott the Olympic Games in 
Moscow, he also thinks we should 
not attend such events in Chile. 
Argentina, South Korea. Iran and 
all the other dictatorships which 
form the majority of the world's 
nations. 
Yours sincerely, 
ANDREW BOFF, 
28 Cedars Drive, 
Hillingdon, 
Middlesex. 

Atrocities in Rhodesia 
From Mr Richard H. Amis 
Sir, In hjs letter to you today 
fjuiy 6) The Reverend Dr Ernest 
Payne refers to “ guerrilla 
reprisals ** (my italics). Logic com¬ 
pels me to the conclusion that he. 
therefore, believes that the security 
forces must have initiated the 
atrocities. I wonder if this Alice in 
Wonderland inside-out approach 
represents the official view of the 
British Council of Churches and 
World Council of Churches ? I hope 
not; for as I and many others well 
know tbe exact reverse is the case: 
rhe wave of atrocities which are 
now such a sickening featureof the 
new* coming out of Rhodesia was 
initiated many years ago by terror¬ 
ists and bandits. 

I am therefore all the more 
inclined to accept the accuracy of 
Ronald Butt’s article (June 29). I 
also wholeheartedly support the 
sentiments expressed in Sir Martin 
Le Quesne's most sensible letter, 
also in today’s The Times. 
Yours faithfully. 
RICHARD. H. AMIS, 
The Georgian House, 
Ripley. 
Woking, 
Surrey. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Throne’s relationship to the Church 
From Bishop E. L. Evans 

Sir, I am surprised that no one 
seems to have thought it worth 
while to remind the Roman Catholic 
Archbishop Winning that we already 
have a Catholic on the throne. Her 
Majesty the Queen, as a member 
of the Church of England, which is 
the Catholic Church of this land, is 
a Catholic as her predecessors have 
been, Tbe Faith to which the letters 
FID.DEF. refer is the Catholic 
Faith. 

Artfcbishop Winning should have 
complained about an. alleged insult 
to Roman Catholics. Unfortunately 
the media encourage the error that 
Catholic and Roman Catholic are 
synonymous. The Book of Common 
Prayer which sets forth the special 
Anglican interpretation of the 
Catholic Faith does not contain the 
word “Protestant”, which is the 
opposite not of “Catholic” but of 
“ Papist 
I am. Sir, Yours faithfully, 
f LEWIS EVANS, 
Bungalow 1, Terry’s Cross, 
Brighton Road. 
Henfield. 
West Sussex. 
July 9. 

From Mr A. D. G. Webb 

Sir, The excitement which followed 
the address of His Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales to the Salvation 
Army has merely served to show 
hnw right he was. Religious affairs 
in England have not changed much, 
except in degree, since the Refor¬ 
mation. The extremists continue to 
hate one another for die love of 
God: and the rest of the Christian 
population try to love one another 
for hate of the Devil. 

Your*s faithfully, 
A. D. G. WEBB, 
Cowleaze Paddock, 
Hart ham. 
Nr Corsbam, 
Wiltshire. 
July 9. 

From Mr D. G. Layton 

Sir, It appears from the volumin¬ 
ous correspondence in your columns 
that.-'basically. Prince Michael could 
not marry Baroness von Reibnitz in 
a Roman Catholic church because 
of Catholic insistence that any 
children of tbe marriage must be 
brought up as Catholics; and thar 
he could not marry her in an 
Anglican church because she was 
a divorcee. 

The Catholic insistence seems to 
me. as a layman, to be an undesir¬ 
able violation of the freedom of 
husband and wife to bring up their 
children in whatever Christian faith 
they agree between themselves to 
be best. (I cannot believe that the 
Reverend Patrick Ryall (July 7) is 
right in saying that the marriage 
could have taken place had both 
partners been willing to promise to 
do rheir best to bring up their 
children in their own fairhs—thtis 
apparently leaving unresolved an 
important question which must, in 
fact, have already been decided 
between them.) 

The Anglican prohibition seems 
to me to assume, wrongly because 
ft is contrary to all the teaching of 

Jesus, that there is one sin—the 
breaking of a marriage vow—that 
the God of love will never forgive. 

The outcome, in my view, reflects 
no credit on either church. 
Yours faithfully, 
D. G. LAYTON. 
33 Cranborne Avenue, 
Eastbourne. 
East Sussex. 
July 10. 

From Miss Bridget Cceney 

Sir. Re the arguments back and 
forth on die Pope’s refusal to allow 
a Church wedding to Prince Michael 
and his bride, uwy I put forward 
ray point of view? I am a Roman 
Catholic of sixty, of very average 
intelligence, and 1 would he very 
upset bad the Pope done otherwise. 
I am very perturbed by die inces¬ 
sant easement of the Roman 
Catholic rides in their endeavour 
to meet the Anglicans. 

Our martyrs died for their faith 
in defiance of Henry VIII and I 
feel that if we wish to be of the 
F-’Tian Catholic community we 
i --t accept the rules of that faith 
u a lever our station in the secular 
world. 

I have the greatest respect for 
the rights of everyone to worship 
as he believes in hJs heart is car¬ 
reer. As far as I know every 
religion has its nries and discipline 
—otherwise we would all be in a 
uorse shambles than we are. 
Yours sincerely, 
BRIDGET CEENEY. 
10 Milnnrd Crescent. 
Hastings, 
Sussex. 
July 4. 

From Mr Scott Hill-Reid 

Sir, All this talk of dogma reminds 
zne of an incident when I was a 
young subaltern serving with my 
regiment in Mesopotamia. At a time 
when the conditions were more 
than usually awful a notice appeared 
in orders saying that an Anglican 
bishop from India was to make us 
a visit. This piece of news was met 
with amusement, if not indifference. 
His lordship, however, was offered 
such hospitality as was possible, and 
Ids church parades attended with 
interest. 

On the last day of his stay he 
decided to celebrate Holy Com¬ 
munion behind a dolled-up mess 
table. As we were about to make 
rhe hazardous crossing of die Tigris 
in order to recapture Kut, tbe idea 
had a certain appeal. Our chaplain 
was a quiet, unassuming young 
Methodist minister, respected and 
loved by everyone from the colonel 
down. Uninhibited by dogma, and an 
earnest Christian, he shyly asked 
the bishop to allow him to partake. 
This was refused. His lordship left, 
taking wth him the disgust and 
anger of the regiment; while we 
young officers began to wonder 
what this organized religion reallv 
meant. 
Yours faithfully, 
SCOTT HILL-REID. 
Chantry Place. 
Marden. 
Kent. 
July 8. 

Fast nuclear reactor 
From Dr W. Marshall, FRS 

Sir, The quality of the nuclear 
debate would be unproved if contri¬ 
butors paid more attention to facts. 
I do not agree with the opinions 
expressed by Professor Rotblat in 
his letter published on June 20, 
but he is entitled to give them. 
However, when he writes that the 
fast reactor promotes rhe prolifera¬ 
tion of_ nuclear weapons be is, in 
mv opinion, incorrect and it is 
facn&lly incorrect for him to state 
rhat, “. . . for this reason the 
Americans have decided to halt 
further development on their fast 
breeder” and that “It is for this 
reason drat the International 
Nuclear Fuel Cycle Evaluation pro¬ 
gramme was set up ”. 

The facts actually are as fol¬ 
lows: The American Government 
continues to spend on the sodium 
cooled fast breeder a sum of money 
which dwarfs the money spent on 
this system in any western country. 
It is only a part of their pro¬ 
gramme, the outdated Clinch River 
Project, which is halted. 

The IN-FCE programme was not 
set up because of the use of plu¬ 
tonium in fast reactors. Tbe most 
succinct and authoritative statement 
I can find is by Joseph Nye, a 
senior official of the State Depart¬ 
ment concerned with non-prolifera¬ 
tion, and he says in Foreign Affairs, 
April, 1978: “ Consequently, we 

carefully avoided criticism of other 
countries’ breeder reactor research 
and development programmes. We 
beHeved_ that rhere was time to 
develop information, technology and 
institutions for a safer fuel "cycle 
before breeders became commer¬ 
cially competitive. On the other 
hand, recycling plutonium Iot use 
in light water reactors represented 
a clear and present danger, with at 
best marginal economic advantages. 
By challenging assumptions about 
recycling while keeping an open 
position on the breeder reactors, 
rhe Administration sought to buy 
time and to focus on an area where 
a consensus might be developed.” 

This statement makes it abso¬ 
lutely clear that rhe prime concern 
of the US is the recycle of plu¬ 
tonium inro thermal reactors— 
which we in the VJK have never 
planned or seriously contemplated. 

It is, of course, true rhar the 
American Administration has views 
on reprocessing which some of us 
do not share, that at present they 
argue that the fast reactor is not 
urgent and that their views might 
change either way. However, both 
the statements made by Professor 
Rotblat, which I have quoted above, 
are incorrect. 
Yours faithfullv, 
W. MARSHALL, 
Deputy Chairman, United Kingdom 
Atomic Energy Authority, 
13 Charles II Street, SW1. 
July 5. 

Events in Cambodia 
From Mr Malcolm Caldwell 

Sir, Bernard Levin’s column “The 
evil that men do and the men who 
call it good ” {The Times, May 10) 
epitomizes rite tactic that' the 
Western media (“ state propaganda 
machine” in Chomsky’s phrase) 
consistently use in trying to sup¬ 
press open and informed discussion 
about Democratic Kampuchea tthe 
official name, incidentally, used ar 
the _ United Nations—not, as Mr 
Levin seems to imagine, a coining 
of mine). Anyone who points out, 
on the basis of irrefutable factual 
evidence, that something derogatory 
said about Kampuchea is untrue is 
condemned on that hash alone as 
virtually tbe equivalent of an apolo¬ 
gist for Stalinism or Nazism. 

Mr Levin makes a number of un¬ 
substantiated assertions about Kam¬ 
puchea, interspersed with three 
unidentified quotations. The accur¬ 
acy and authenticity of these have 
to be accepted on his authority 
alone, for be offers neither corro¬ 
boration nor source. Political, 
moral, and scholarly integrity hinge, 
however, upon unquestioning 
acceptance of the general picture 
of Kampuchea thus presented. Any¬ 
one who does call one or another 
aspect of this view into question is 
branded as comparable to a Mr 
Butz who denies rhat rhe Nazis 
exterminated ^.lews. It follows that 
were l to point out errors of fact 
an interpreration in Mr Levin’s 
caricarure I would simply be mak¬ 
ing thinss worse for myself. I am, 
r»cverchcle<s. submitting to The 
Times with this letter a detailed 
critique in the form of an article. 

. There are orher, wider, considera- 
nJ,QS- Mr Levin was, throughout 
the long war, an uncritical sup¬ 
porter of American intervention 
and aggression in Indochina—some¬ 
thing which detracts from the 
plausibility of his new pose as an 
impartial judge of unassailable 
moral stature entitled to question 
and condemn the motives of others. 
Moreover, his methods surely 

‘ smack much more of Stalinism and 
fascism than do mv attempts' to 
query the infallibility of rhe prevail¬ 
ing state orthodoxy. Indeed it is 
easy to picture a transmogrified Mr 
Levin meting out—from the pers¬ 
pective of. another orthodoxy— 
similar treatment in ,Dravda to 
Soviet dissenters, crushing with 
heavy sarcasm their isolated and 
stifled efforts to challenge official 
wisdom. 

I do not, of course, expect the 

court jester of the English Estab¬ 
lishment to show sympathy far the 

Asian revolution which will, in the 

fullness of time land in the not too 
distant future, either), complete the 
eclipse and final extinction of 
Western imperialism, with all that 
that will entail for the power and 
privileges of our present ruling 
elites. But I do, perhaps naively, 
expect some lingering respect for 
truth, even if uncomfortable to 
Establishment prejudices and pre¬ 
conceptions and corrosive of state 
propaganda. 
I am. Sir. yours sincerely. 
MALCOLM CALDWELL, 
Department of History, 
School of Oriental ami African 
Studies, 
Malet Street, WCl. 

Currency initiative 
at Bremen 
From Sir Brandon Rhus Williams, 
MP for Kensington (Conservative) 

Sir, David Blake's account of the 
Treasury’s contemptuous reaction to 
the Bremen currency initiative on 
your from page todav (July 111 
gives an embarrassing impression— 
which unhappily there seems no. 
reason to doubt—of the indifference 
and stupidity which our friends on 
the continent* working on tbe de¬ 
tails of the proposals, must have had 
to suffer from their British col¬ 
leagues- The Treasury is dearly 
enraged that it has now been by- 
pa <*sed ; but tbe rest of us, reflect¬ 
ing what a deplorable mess has 
been made of the management of 
sterling in the 30 years since the 
Treasury took over the Bank of 
England, can only be thankful that 
progress is being made in spite of 
official British insularity and 
intransigence. 

There are of course many im¬ 
portant questions to which the 
answers still have to be clarified 
such as the criteria on which 
changes in central rates are to be 
agreed; the ways in which the 
independence of rhe new currency 
system can be protected from 
political interference ; and how the 
Germans, without stimulating a new 
inflation oE tbe mark, can act in 
such a way as to help the economies 
of rheir trading partners by capital 
transfers and guarantees. One migbr 
have hoped that in working on these 
issues our officials could have made 
a useful contribution, but they seem 
to have fallen below the level of 
events. There are challenges for 
Britain in participating in a new- 
monetary agreement of tbis magni¬ 
tude, but the greatest danger to our 
hopes of economic revival is that 
our official negotiators, through 
arrogance and pique, will contrive 
to keep us out of it. 
Yours faithfully, 
BRANDON RHYS-WILLIAMS, 
House of Commons. 

Enforcing Saudi laws 
From Sir Gerald Filzmaurice, QC 
Sir, I have only recently seen on 
returning from abroad the letter 
from Mr James Mayall which 
appeared in The Times on Friday, 
June 30. I am not concerned with 
Mr Mayall’s principal thesis, but 
there is* one passage I feel I must 
comment on, where he asks on what 
grounds we are to condemn any 
regime for its violations of human 
rights ” or indeed to accept the 
judgment of the European Court 
'against our own failures". 

Tbe short answer is that we arc 
bound ro accept its judgments 
whether we like them or nor. 
because we have signed and ratified 
the European Convention on 
Human Rights setting up the 
Court and have also made a 
special declaration accepting what 
is known as-the "right of indi¬ 
vidual petition” whereby govern¬ 
ments parties to the Convention 
mav have proceedings brougltt 
against them by rheir own nationals. 
There is no escape from these 
obligations short of a total with¬ 
drawal from participation in the 
Convention. 
Yours faithfully. 
G. G. FITZMAURICE. 
Judge of the European Court of 
Human Rigbrs; Strasbourg, 
3 Gray's Inn Square, WCl. 

The real deterrent 
From Mr Roger A. Bowles 
Sir, Mr Rusbridger tJulv 6) is 
surely mistaken in asserting that it 
is purely the probability of capture 
that deters potential criminals. This 
is rather like arguing that a gam¬ 
bler is concerned with the probabi¬ 
lity of winning a bet, but tu>t with 
the size of amount tin at be stands 
to win. The prospective criminal 
faces a deterrent that is die product 
of a number cf elements : the nrob- 
ability of capture, tire prcfobilirv 
of conviction once caught and finally 
the likely severity of the penalry 
imposed. Changes in anv one of 
these elements nusht he expected 
to alter the volume of crimiiul 
activity. 
Yours sirfcerelv, 
ROGER A. BOWLES, 
6 Waldeck Road, 
Carrington, Nottingham. 

Achievements of GLC 
From Mr Robert Vigors 

Sir, Do we not cry stinking fish too 
often? Sir Frank Marshall tells m> 
that “ the GLC has forfeited the 
confidence of the public”. But a*k 
any Londoner in which citv of the 
world he would choose to live and 
most will reoly “London”. A?!, 
any tourist which citv of the world 
he' most wishes to visit and London 
will be at the top of his list. 

Ajid who has provided rhis citv 
with its incomparahle South Bank 
arts centre, manv of its iraior open 
spsceo. its public transport system, 
its freedom from pollution ? U'iu 
has ensured rhe conservation of us 
historic buildings ? Whence came 
its computer conn-oiled svsrem rf 
traffic lights, its parking controls 
and its traffic management? Are 
these things dons better in Tokvo. 
Rome. Paris or New York ? And 
as we read of the recurring 
financial crises rocking Rome rnd 
New York, do we not say thankfully 
and rightly that it could never 
hopnen here. 

Of course London’s sovernmenr 
can be improved and the Marshall 
report will help to achieve th3t. but 
let us also be allowed fa take a 
proper pride in what has bctu 
achieved so far. 
Yours faithfully. 

R0EERT VIGARS. 
Members’ Lobby, County Hail, SE1. 

Average weather 
From Professor E. R. Bravbrooke 
Sir, On this, my third extended vis;- 
to England in 13 year*:, I ha-ie 
reached the conclusion that, contra 
dictory as it may seem, :he average 
temperature is always below aver 
age, the average rainfall alwav 
□hove average, and the averag* 
hours of sunshine alwayv less that 
average. 
Yours faithfully. 
E. R. BRAYBROOKE, 
19 Park Close, Oxford. 
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Reluctant pioneer 
Georgina Barcisconibc 

The life of Elizabeth 

Wordsworth. 

‘Sympathetic, iighr and 

amiably detached’ 

ZMary W'amock, Sunday 

Telegraph. 'Qoirc 

delightful-h*s the 

liveliness and ardour: 

which Elizabeth herscit 
inspired’ David Williams, 

7 he Tints. 

Illustrated, £6.9; 

The performers 
Norman Shrapnel 

Pol ides js theatre. 

'W e are not likely to sec 

any compendium ot" 

Padijmcnt in these 23 

years that «ill challenge 

an readability, accurate 

and shrewdness, the 
judgements of 

Air bhrapncl 

makes on his srar cast’ 

J iarold Lever. 

(juawan. jTj.qj 

de Sade 
Ronald Haynun 

4A very good book.., 

the most comprehensive 

critical study of de Sade 

in English, the most 

impressively 

researched biography* 
-\npcla Oner, 

Guardian. t/j.nt 

Forthcoming Mr D. C French I 
and Miss S. V. Phillips 1 

IT12n’L5LP'£K The engagement is announced j 
LUtttTld^CS betweenDouglas. son of Mr and \ 
The Marquess of Ely Mrs p French, of Rangitane, Tad> : 
and Miss E. A. Hay worth. Surrey, and Sue. daughter | 
The engagement Is announced of Mr and Mrs P. Phillips, of 1 
between Charles. Marquess of Ely, Stoneleigh, Surrey, 
son of Mrs Tottenham and the late n — 
Mr G. L. Tottenham, and Elspeth ^ | 
Ann. only daughter of the late Mr M|SS Al Rot>in<on 
and Mrs P. T. Hay, of Highgate. The engasemeni is announced \ 

H'rW 
TT. ^ between Owen, elder son of Mr- 

( I |l 1 K I Mr D t Trilfo and Mrs O. M. Jonathan, of , 
V^UUIVl Siii; c. M Emblinfi Brooklands. Prestatyn. Clwyd. and I 

CIRCULAR betwedf^David John, cider son cmesidre^" ^°*,'nson' ^lerton, . 
BUCKINGHAM .PALACE of the Right Rev and Mrs A. J. 
July 11 : Mr J. S. R- Duncan was Triilo. of Bisbopscourc. Chelms- sir V. A- Knadjian , 
received in audience by The Queen ford, and Catherine Mclicent. elder and Miss N. N. Uikiiudjlan 1 
this morning upon his appointment daughter of Mrs E. K. Embling, yue engagement is announced > 
as British High Commissioner to of Gonog-on-Thjmes, and the late between Vartkess An tram's, son ' 
the Bahamas. Air, ..Vice-Marshal J. R. a. Mr and Mrs A. Knadjian. and ' 

Mrs Duncan had the honour of Etnoung. Nectar Nicole, daughter of Mr [ 
being received by Her Majesty. and Mrs H. Makinadjian. 

Mr John Clifford Strong was ** *, . ! 
received in audience bv The “d Mh>s P. Eadand Mr G. Turner Laing 1 

between Owen, elder son nf Mr ; 
and Mrs O. M- Jonathan, of , 
Brooklands. Prestatyn. Clwyd. and I 

___ ■ * Tare, oniv daughter of Sir and I 
Tile «S3JSemem, » iMuocri ffiTF. Si RobiSsoa. of 

-OBITUARY 

COUNT ANTOINE SEILERN 
Collector of Old Masters 

Sir Anthony Blunt writes : cent 14th-ceniuyy al Earpiece by 
Count -Arftwins Seilern. who Bernardo Daddi- a large group 

: died in a London nursing-home ofjh'avvilDg?vtv Rembranot and 
. on July 6. in* probably tbe ^. D®8»* an* Cezanw. 
■ greatest European collector of ,ar^ 'vere 

Old Masters in the postwar 
period. 

a superb illuminated tnanu. 
script from the studio of iiie 
Limbo urg br 2 rivers, a 6th- 

Nectar Nicole, daughter of Mr [ 
and Mrs H. Makinadjiao. 

Mr G. Turner Laing i 
Queen upon his appointment as The engagement is announced and Miss E. M. Campbell I 

1 Governor of Turks and Caicos between Timothy, younger son of The engagement is announced . 
Islands. Mr a°d Mrs K- J- S. Andrews, of between Graham, son of the late ; - 

Mrt Strong had the honour or Uemyock and Wimbledon, and Commander G. A. Turner Laing , 
being received bv Her Majesty. Patricia, younger daughter of Mr and Mrs H. E. Raphael, nf King- 1 V 

His Excellency Mr Turgut and Mrs p- J- Earland, of Culm- stem House. London, and Elspeth. J ..v— 
Menemencioglu and Madame stock, Devon. Younger daughter of Mr A. D. ■ ' y-k—1-*«*■- 
Menemencioglu were received in .. _ Campbell, or Halldrk. Caithness. ; 
farewell audience bv The Queen Lieutenant R. W. Banfield and Mrs Grace Campbell, of Mon- : «■-•/: 
and took leave upon His Excel- and lVIiss s- G- Walker trnse, Angus. 1 
lenev relinquishing his appoint- The engagement is announced * 
Bient as Ambassador Extraordin- between Richard, elder son of fv/l ornoopc '*iT* miit f , 
ary and Plenipotentiary from the Commander and Mrs E. H. Ban- l»l«UlHlgra «^’3i®§^5S§5SfIs 
Turkish Republic to the Court of Held, of Lee-on-Solent, Hamp- jyir P. A. Maclaggart 
St James's. shire, and Sally, elder daughter ^ miW F. Peters 

Mr J.. C. Doubleday was re- of Mr and Mrs A. D. Walker, ne took place on July 

-*ysaa 
W- 

celved in audience by the Queen of ReigMe, Surrey. 7 at St George's- Hanover Square, . 
and kissed hands upon his ap- between Mr Philip Auld Mac- • 
poirument as Her Majesty’s Am- air p- A. Boswortn raggart vouncesr son of Sir lan ■ 
bassador Extraordinary and Plenl- aQd H. A. Suddards Macmggart of 35 Park Lane. Wl. f 
potennary at Monrovia. The engagement is announced aod Lady Belbavcn and Stenton. of j 

Mrs Doubleday had the honour between Philip, elder son of Mr Tigbcargaman. Pen Ellen, Islav, 1 
of being received by Tbe Queen, and Mrs F. L. Bosworth, of Argyll, and Miss Frances Peters, j 

The Qneen and The Duke of Abingdon, Oxfordshire, and only daughter of the late Mr > 
Edinburgh this afternoon visited Hilary, daughter of Mr and Mrs Christy George Peters and of Mrs 1 
the Cadet Training Centre at Frtm- A. D. Suddards, of Blundellsands, Peters', of 791 Park Avenue, Sew j 
ley Park, Surrey (Commandant, Liverpool. York, United States. 
Colonel T. D. Lloyd-Jones). The Rev William Maynard ! 

ntoB. of j -y ">r Vi*1 ■",ridfe" i Z- . j ysV" 

Colonel T. D. Lloyd-Jones). 
Her Majesrv and His Royal ^ N- J- McjK- Broughton 

HIgh=2ss wife received upon aad RIiss S. E. Carter 

'TVi^ t nr\ v7«ko«-cr 1 'ice-Marshal Brian Stai 
J. lie IOO years J Lieutenant-Commander 

arrival by Her Majesty’s Lord- The engagement is announced Orthodox Church- 
Lieutenant fer Surrey (the Lord between NeBJ John McKenzie, Hie bride who was given in 
Hamilton cf Dalzeil) and the *on of Mr and Mrs B. E. P. marriage by her cousin, Mr 
lyrenjr of Volunteers. Territorials Broughton, of 13 Holland Park, George Hadjipetros, was attended 
and Cadets ; Chairman of the London. WU. and Sally Elisabeth, by five bridesmaids ; Leora Hauul- 
Board of Governors. Cadet Train- elder daughter of Mr and Mrs ton. Bernadette Bruce, Frances 
ing Centre (Major-General J. H. A. H. Carter, of Holley House, Coutsodonds, Atalanta Georgo- 
Foster). Magdaien, King’s Lynn, Norfolk, poulos. and RaoJa Gcorgopoulos. 

The Marchioness of Aberga- Mr John Mactaggarc was best | 
yenny, Mr Robert Fell owes. Air Mr S. C. Cowley man. 
Vice-Marshal Brian Stanbridge and and Miss A. M. Berts A reception was held at the | 

Addas officiated, assisted by ! An unsuccessful design bv Lanchcster aud Rickards for ihc . thii country. 

°f Greek ! Count-v Hal1 competition of 1907. i After the 

He was bom in England of century BC Geometric Hy*a 
Austrian parents, and studied and a number of - Chinese 
tiie_ History of Art at Vienna bronzes. Seilern also tojn- 

, l niTcrsity under the late missioned a Series - of large 
• Johannes Wilde, uvio became decorative paintings from 
’ his close friend and his oiervmr Kokoshka. who was a personal 

in t:ie formation ot ins collec- friend. He had an unfailing 
oon. sense of quality, and his. coilac- 

He lived in Vienna all the tion included not only the 
‘ Anschluss nf 193S, when he major paintings mentioned 

moved to England, a country above but exceptional works by 
for which he had a profound relatively minor arrises, <u=h 

! p-ffecrion and which lie had as Menzel and Rudolph von 
; frequently visited. On the out- Air. 
; break of war he volunteered As a man !;c was very re- 

for militan' service, but owing tiring and avoided tile "lire* 
; to his dual narionadit^'—British light as far as possible. He 
I and .Austrian—he was only would always show his codec- 
' accepted for the Pioneer Corps non to anyone whom be bc- 
‘ in which he served as a private, lieved to be gsnuioeiy in- 
; The war rmrurally interrupted teresl^i, and he 3 fegularly 

his collecting activities, but not 8B°wed groups of students from 
entire’;.-, since be was for much ** Courtauld . Insutme and 

■ of the time stationed not far eisewhere to \isit his.hou.se. He 
from London. In fact it was however, one no lent pre- 

: during dhe war—actually in no. . ?"s v)“e 
. 1942—rhat he made one of his to visit die bouse (the 
. most important purchases., a only exception was one "ho was 
1 iX.vcr^ tic \£.t^ of O closo oorMnoI fr.ood. throoah 
, Fleoialle. one of the -most "fe?. hc niade many of his ac- 

importanc F-lemisIi Primitives in ■s^'^ro&Jrt:?~~ 
this country. particularly to refugees from 

j _ . centred Europe—was enormous, 

,:i^s 

-f * 

■ 

Changes in 
London 70 

. After the war. guided by but in this as in all else ha 
• Wilde, he returned to collect- carefully avoided any publicity, 

ose and frigid Kings way leading wfli passion, and bis Only those who benefited byii 
into a rebuilt Aldwych. That so • Lcmdon house soon tame to ran appreciate its extent and 
popular unit of measurement • contfin a collection which was the delicacy with which it was 
nowadays, the “human scale” 1 --  -:•••— - —:— ■ ■ — . . . . - , unique in containing a series earned out. 
l?-CLrL°mP eCdJ> linore<i ,n 0f exceptionally Fine paintings He was also generous to 

The exhibirion makes two orher * brought ogetiier round a museums and insrinmons. bur 
Important points. First, in a sclec- « central theme on a carefully it is hard TO estimate the extent 
con of almost ninety buildings, it ' thought out art-historical piad- of his gifts because they .wave 
dcmonscates how the architects of ' The centre of his interest was always made with the mini. 

war 
Desmond i>'cu-ard 

‘JHb'ghly readable survey 

ot i Hi years of Anilo- 

Frtnch history’ 

E. R. Chamberlin, 

Dd’fy Tcif graph. 

JUustracedj Tb.p; 

The rise of the 
plutocrats 

Jamie Camplia 

M^'eaith and power in 
Edwardian England. 

Illustrated, /d.93 (17 July) 

'constable 

g Nocturne: a life of 
Chopin 

* Huth Jordan 

j The Jirst detailed study : 

J' in English for nearly , 

v 40 years. Illustrated, 

I iib.95 (17 July) 

; Gentleman,oftlje 
road 

d Charles Ackerman 
\ Berry 

f A £iscinadnj insight 
: into the arc of survival 
’ — adrift on the road 
. vrithout money, friend^ 
1 or home. £4.50 

( The last great 
J wild beast show 

Bill Jordan & 
Stefan Onnrod 

i 
l ‘The first derailed 

critical appraisal of 

British zoos’ John A. 

Burton, AV.rA.vVw.Vj,'. 

“Excellent... a 

disturbing and well- 

informed snrvcy* 

Selina Hastings, 

Daffy Telegraph* 

IJJuscratedsj(,'6.;o 

Mrs Mulvaney 
Hilary Bailey 

‘One of the most 
intelligent; perceptive 

and witty (novels) that I 
have read for many a 
long day* Mary Hppe, 

Spectator. J4.50 

Listening to Billie 
Alice Adams 

.‘The portrayal of Eliza 
is brilliant. The balance 
between introspection, 

and action is perfect... 

cool and elegant book.’ 
Peter Tinnisvood, 

Tbe TJwe. 

“Thoroughly enjoyable’ 

Aubcron Waugh, 

Eiviuag Standard. 1,4.15 

The swords of 
December 
Robert York: 1 

The dramatic story of 
Thomas Becker, the 

heretic who became 

Archbishop and died 
a ritual death at 

Canterbury. T4.95 
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Vice-Marshal Brian Stanbridge and and Miss A. M. Berts A reception was held at the yrdfS 0.^11 co:i °{ ainiosr uiriery buildings, ii * thought out art-hisroncaJ pbd- of his gifts because they wave 
Lieutenant-Commander Robert Tbe engagement Is announced Hyde Park Hotel, and die honey- J v^ demonss^tes bow tlie architecis of ‘ The centre of his interest was always made with the mini. 
GuJf- KA. were in attendance. between Simon Charles, son of moon is being spent abroad. Bv Charles McKean *e period chose a buildinc stvle Rubens, bv whom he evensu- mum of publicity, and usually 

The Right Hon James CaBaghan, Mr and Mrs C. W. Cowlev. of present exhibition at the appropriate to the location and ' allv owned’33 nainrin»s and ” annni-m.-uiKk- Tun nf *he 
IIP (Prime Minister and First kee^re. OW Heathfield. Sussex, Mr C N. R. Prentice Royal Institute of British Arch:- function of a building. Thev had ^ 
Lord of the Treasury) had an and Annette Maria, eldest d?ugh- and Miss M.-J. King tects Heinz Gallery in Foreman thus no qualms about designing in f however be men- 
audience of The Queen this ter of Mr and Mrs F G F. BevLs The marriage took place on Square examines some change.- :o a variety c<f sryles, even for simul- . ?nt* a *, paionn.^, trooed. In 194a h, presented, TO 
evening. Qf 17 plough Lane Puriey Surrey Saturday, June 24, at the Walden- London between 1900 and 1910. taaeous projects. It could be said ‘ exceot the very large religious the Nanoual Gallery the fine 

The Duke of Edinburgh ’ ’ " • slan Church of Courmayeur. Italy, In so doing, it makes one wonder the neo-classical, pompous j or historical canvases wiuch full-length portrait of liie first 
attended a dinner,cabaret at the Mr J. de Moraville between Mr Christopher Norman what would have happened if the STOne effc-rts were probably the j would have been too bis for Earl of Denbigh by van Dyck, 
TT*sr^Coti?t?' Club, Surrey, in and Miss F. M. Barren Russell Prentice, younger son of First World War had not inter- least endearing of die buildings, j house. He extended his and at about the same rime he 
a Jv Duke of Edinburgh’s The engagement is announced Mr and Mrs Ronald Prentice, of \eoed. a»d tbe so-called ‘ Queen .Anne" • works bv artists whom bouaht the maEnifraent coller. 
Award Scheme. beteem jbtio, son otTe h" Standish, Mere tham. Surrey, and The exhibition, organized by most delightful. There were | Sril 

Captain Charles Wiggin was in Captain John de Moraville and Miss Marie-Josephine King, Gavin Stamp, illustrates with con- cne or wo fine aberrations, sucb ; ?u|w?.s admired and studied, tion of drawings formed m rite 
attendance. Qf Moraville of Childrev daughter of Air John Andrews temporary drawings and modern as Mary Ward House (Smith & ! including in most cases draw- early J9ch century by Sir 

The Prince of Wales. Duke of Oxfordshire, and Frances Kin4. of 2311 Tracy Place, NW. photographs how London was Brewerl, off Tavistock Square, J ings as well as paintings. Thomas PhiJupps, which had 
Rothesay, arrived in Edinburgh Margarita. ’^1^^ Mr and Washington. DC, and Contessa transformed in those years into and the Whitechapel Art Gallery . Among the Flemings were passed bv descent to Thomas 
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Captain John de Moraville and Miss Marie-Josephine King, Gavin Stamp, illustrates with con- cne or two fine aberrations, sucb ; a<Jfhired and studied, tion of drawings formed m rite 
of Mrs de Moraville, of Childrey. daughter of Mr John Andrews j temporary drawings and modern as Alary Ward House (Smith & including in most cases draw- early J9ch century by Sir 

“ Jpo ftqyal Train this morning. Mrs Edward Barran. of Ackworth Marie-Rose d’Entrfcves Bocca, of an imperial capital. . _ v..w ____ ___ 
^ Royal Highness visited the Grange. Pontefract, Yorkshire. 149 Corso Moncalieri. Turin. Whereas the Victorian road lc- Second, the exhibition is a vivid j pi j ’ _nj R„,hpn;’ nvC-n mini I bar nf drawin®? bv Rubens rn 
Edinburg College of Art and ^ 4 The Rev F. L. McCarthy-WilHs- provements, such as Charing Cross reminder of craftsmanship, of ! SK"? .hh rl iSuSE?J2 
opened the new buildings of Leith Mr R. P Farr Bund officiated, assisted by Pastor Road, tbe ^widening of High Hoi- good detail, and of beautiful 1 .Tordaens , me Northern Italians add TO his oi\ti ctwlection and 
Nautical College. and Mice's t y air burn Enni11 Dd Priore and Canou Philip born and Shaftesbury Avenue draughtsmanship and architectural I included Bellini, Mantegna, gave the remainder TO the 

The Prince of Wales addressed Th(, ‘ t annnunrpd Durat- eschewed formality or grandeur, drawing, now all but lost. The 1 Titian. Palma Vecchio. Tin to- British Museum. This gift was 
die annual conference of the benveenRu:hartisoa AlraridA^s Tbv bride, who was given In the Ed wardians bad higher aspira- clients' accountants, and most j retro, and Parmigianino. Rome in part an expression of Lis 
Association of Navigation Schools p T Farr Jwwnn Mrad near marriage by her father, wore a tioos. The two principal road have rebm, hare no patience with i ,iVas renresented“ bv drawfiias admirarion and affection for 
and was entertained at luncheon, wirrhln ’ L 4,«n gown of white silk georgette and developments of the period •--.•ere fine drawings. ■ u.. Florence hv th» late A E Poobatn who wax 

Ibis afternoon. His Royal High- audtEk D Fal? * lace veil. She carrfed a bouquet the formalization of The Mall. The exhibition at 21 Pornnan j Tn rhl It that rim; KeSw of S 
ness. Chairman, visited Silver burn wir^rdw vSfcdifre of white rosebuds and was with the construction of Admiralty Square. London. Wl. is open until I Leonardo. In addition the at that urae Keeper ot the 
Jubilee Projects which have “* or w,c xon£5mrc- attended bv two child bridesmaids. Arch making a new entrance into July 29. 11 am-A pm on weekdays collection included a magnifi- Print Room, 
received grants from The Queen's Mr R M w>hb AIr Janies Odgers was best man. Trafalgar Square, and the grandl- and 10 am-1 pm on Saturdays. 

(Harrison Townsend). I Matsys. Pieter Bruegel the Fenwick, took out a small num- 

received grants from Tbe Queen's n m w*hh Mr James Odgers was best man. 
Sflver Jubilee Trust Fund at the and ARowlatt A reception was held at the 
Theatre Workshop. Hamilton KUSS A' . ° .aa , Castello di Ed reaves-Courmayeur 
Place, Stockbridge, Edinbnrgh. Jhe engagement is announced gm| the honeymoon is being spent 

The Prince of Wales later ?et»«5n i^cbard. ouiy son of the in France, 
returned to Heathrow Airport* We**and of0Mrs ^ » 
London, in an aircraft of The 'V ebb, of Bay Court, Doctors Com- Mr G R 
Queen’s Flight mons Road. Berkhamsted, Here- and Mrs ! 

Mr G. R. Smyth 
and Mrs S. P. Radcliffe Queen’s Flight mons Road. Berkhamsted, Here- and Mrs 5. P. Kadclilfe 

f'f .nrvrz-r fordshire, and Jennifer, daughter The marriage took place quiedy 
CLAKENCE HOUSE of the late Mr John Rowriatx and id Sussex, on Saturday. July 8, 
July 11: Queen Elizabeth The of Mrs Rowlaitt, of Lessenden, between Mr Gordon Smyth and 
Thf%.£ w&i. '^efJ Ri rap ton, Yeovil. Somerset. Mrs Sue Radcliffe. 
The Black Watch (Royal Highland _ 

Airs Sue Radcliffe. 

Chinese blue and white I Mr John D. Rockefeller, die The son of the Hon A. J. D. 
jewp. j 0 ^ Ar. A eldest of the five grandsons of S™*” Sc Aub.vn, fourth smi^ . 

dish fetches £150,000 ^D,-^ ren- mmHt 
9 ! can oil magnate, died after a He was educated at Eton,and 

By Geraldine Norman .Another important feature of . car crash near his home in New RMC Sandhurst, and 'be'• (s?% 
Sale Room Corresp.?nden, t.ie sale was the acceptability of , v«^i- Ctt.ro Ha to inhn service with the Grenadier 

W“: d3raaSe.d Piec“* hitherto shunned, ^0rh. ^1. fif? S22 in hL w^HH ™ flte 

MR JOHN D. 
ROCKEFELLER 

LORD ST LEVAN . 
Lord St Levan died on July 

10 at the age of S3. 
The son of the Hon A. J. D. 

Regiment), today visited the 1st 

USi™ r°LI,ffie Restorat « Dimers 
.Her Majesty travelled in an Bahrain Society aod 

Aircraft of The Queen’s Flight. Anglo-Omanl Society 
2,® Ka?ki?' Sir The Ear] and Countess of Incheape effect from July 14 : 

Latest appointments andcwbue 
Latest appointments include : cJirh-hi, ‘ 
The following to be recorders with or^ pJ2L 

Buckley. RN, was in attendance. Jjuv Middleton. Mr Donald Ord*. Scotland, and Mr D. R. Hicklin, 
THATCHED HOUSE LODGE ind^re ore?.* chairnun and managing director 
Julv 11 : ’ Prin.-Mc Aliranrira Ghfimiao or th* Anriio-Omani so new. or St Anne s Board Mill Company, 
Chancellor ofSflTIveSS ?f “ Bristol tobe part-time F«A,*r 
Lancaster, today presided at con- Commissioners In succession to 
gregations for the confennem of Harvelan Society of London uonnet of Balgay and Mr 
degrees. Sir Cyril Clarke, President of the £• *■_ Latham, who retire in 

or even topping, the boom levels with a clean break at the neck j ol tn15 weaicuj ‘ Lieutenant and a Justice of the 
or 1974. went to Hirano at £140.000 (esti- family, was also the third of Peace for Cornwall. 

nf rhl : aiat' that name, beine die second He married in 1916 the Hon 
of tbe rare appearance of the suoka was the underbidder. I .... , „ D^.i.-r_n-- ripmpnrina Niml«nn only 
Seijiro Macs us ka at a London sale. Eskenazi, the London dealer. I child of John D. Rockefeller, Llementina OHCOiSon, oojy 
He has a superb private museum paid an auction record price for Junior. daughter Ot the xi«t baron 
but. at over 80, does not often a T’ang glazed pottery horse. 23j jre wa5 a rhnirmpo of the ^a^noc^- They had three sons 
travel. When he does, his deter- inches high, particularly attrac- _ “f k “ a cnamoan o tn aa(j wo daughteTy. 
minanon to huy irrespective of tively painted in chestnut and 1 Kockereuer Foundation and m The heir is the Hon John 
cost can profoundly affect the Rreen. at £110.000 (estimate ! 1970 President Nixon appointed Francis Arthur St Aubyti. 
market. ES0.0O0*. The sale totalled j v:_ il,;—,. 4,. ttou-Iv 

Yesterday he paid tbe top price £1.248,393, with less than one I n'mchairnian. of the newly Anp MARPIES 
of £150.000 (estimate £30.000 ro half per cent unsold. • established United States Com- LwrvL' lvirvivt 

degrees. Sir Cyril Clarke, President of the 
Ioe Lady Man,* Fitzalan-Howard Harveaan Society of London, and 

was in attendance. Lady Clarke received the guests 

Canmrtlhor 1,,c tu* dDU LUC UlhU fidS «•« w- iui ,uu.u«iv , i«iu 1.1*.^ — ----_ IT , 1 “T* — T- , * -w ■ 
aepremoer a barbed edge. No other dish ot (esornate £60.000 to E80.000j to John.D. Rockefeller’s brother, England to keep tbe woe m 
orSjrirt at \VeSnster Abbev m tiut PaKe™ appears to be re- Schumann, a Swiss dealer Nelson, was Vice-President of the bo tide true to its name was 

, ■? ** BiKkston Brown-Gray Hill 2corded. Mr Macsuoka fougkt de- A spectacular and profusely the USA from 1974 to 1977 and admired by ail. Indeed he 
Birthdays today RwLhCvUC^ clmSSu estnunMer termloedly for possession with hhiar^f his “0. John D. Rockefeller worked in ychis wmy not only 
The Hon Dame Ruth Buckley, SO; tLZSSEfi? ^JSivd* Mr J. Cnmk, aged M cWef socml S3S? ^ Ju^menti near m2?, TO SouE 4th, is Governor of West Vir- for ^ mnes of B^ujolm but 
Mr Alastair Burnet, 30; Viscount saty of William Harvey’s birth. V Bra^ord* w ^ Mazsuoka also paid £80,000 H60-80, made £75,000 (estimate ^mia- 8180 ** tfae 'wines “ ™e wor,a“ 
Camrae, 69 ; Mr A. J. Fairtank, Dr Charles Newman replied to £|?!^Wi^r5OC^B5rr)-ces;c.i„^„ (estimate £25,000 to £35,000) for £30,000 to £120,000). Quarinrb-—---- 
83; Sir John Gutcii /3;-Admiral the toast of William Harvey. -r -Cni a 13’inch Ming polychrome \-ase £5,000 iestimate £1,500 to T , • . at congregations for confennem; 

O^ere present included : h? * S? of *e Wan u dynasty (1373- £2,0001 for an eccentric piece of Today S engagements of SS! 
fS5SS5KSL-.«75™*lr-!?ff“ SUg.alS*nSa“AiSClJISff SI S«.?CPU,y Chier ConstaWe of 1619) Vritb the dense and colourful British history, a _ roU recording nL„ LecrnrS?^ The Expressionist 

Sir John Hamilton, 68 ; Sir Arthur Others present included : Chief Constable o 
Hetherington, 67; Sir William sl- Dnmus buc». Lord Hum or he Deputy Chu 
Monta^-Pojlock 75; Professor Fl^ 
R. Quirk, 58; Sir Henry Slesser, Prafossor r. stein n*. sir James Watt - 
95 ; Professor Sir Charles Stuart- mwvy BUests tpom ovorso“' ^ 

SPlfe.5idlL5^BBv255S’ Angfo-Geenum Foundation SympCSHnU 

at congregations for confennent 
of degrees. 

“ hundred deer ’* decoration, the expenses of Edward J and his 
Ming polychromes have long been household for tbe year 1289-90: 
popular in Japan. it is more than 20ft long. The 

His most significant purchase sale of manuscripts totalled 
was, perhaps, a Yung Lo (1402- £449,520; with one small lot un- 

ButterflyBaU ^^“12 SS/SSLS’StSiJtS 

burgh attend reception to mark Museum. 1.15. . 
diamond jubilee of English- Tour: Insecti and 

cr iZT-. Museum (Natural History), 3. • 
Speaking Union, St James s Clarinet, piano, St 
Palace, 6.u0. Olave’s. Hart Street, 1.05- 

honour. Others present included : h<*id in cinrhwnrirMV Hail 1.7? j'c57^ry - °1“e'ana‘ seven-passenger dual-cowl phueton Fields li 
Baroness Seear. Wlri Murray. Sir wh|pB harbed disb painted with (estimate £19,000 to £23.000). ^ S> 

sirnTr*var Jrlo^d‘ !5Pt 0fr*^u •JHhdee a composite Rower sprav. which Christie's sale of lansncse Queen Elisabeth the Queen Mother 
a,UgJhc3rie^: Jimr of*- flSS?1?ade £t8.000 (estimate £7.000 to prints. paintin|Tlud ireewSS vlaln gardens in London 
™"’- iSireSS0^ JTiSE&JEL *!&**«*» ai^withf percent LTolde borou^s of Hackney and Tower 

phone: 491 7660 or 491 7909.) KT SSE; sirday as pare of the diamc 
HUBhe^ Mr Camond Bulmer. MPl Mr Celebrations Of the Eng 

Latest wills ? ° g ‘ ^ J5r.JSE 
Latest estates (net, before tax Union, was in tfae cfaaii 
paid ; tax not disclosed) : MoafiMicr fessor Esmond Wright 
Livingstone-Herbage, Mrs Anna vote of thanks. 
Eliane (Mss Anna Instone), tije Victoria League - 

‘™o“e, ipt«tate .. ■'.,^6'6SS animal general meeting of the JLady DeiUIlgtOn 
Newbould. Mr Edward Wdliam. oF xinnm t haid ., Man. -7 6 

Men. Leighatn Vale Mocris Men, 
Broad Sanctuary, Westminster 
Abbey, 8. 

ofHacktrey and Tower Wa!te journey Roman 
Hamlets, 4.40. London, meet Tower Hill 

fessor Esmond Wright gave the recently for less, 
vote of thanks. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 

screens painted in ink1) Princess Alexandra. Chancellor of 
and colours made £16.000. Lancaster University, presides. 

station. 11. Evil London, meet 
St Paul's station, 7‘. 

Newbould, Mr Eduard William, of Victoria League held at the Man- J Gowmnent guests included : 
Nauaton Beauchamp ..£144,026 si on House yesterday. Those The life barony conferred on hlr John Tomlinson, Parlia- The Mexican Ambassador, hm Amt*#*- Design Council 
Peach, Mr Frederick George, of present included: Dame Evelyn Denington, in the hiemary Under-Secretary of State mimSiJ? MS«£?n DcPuiy 

™ Queen’s Birthday Honours has fbr Foreign and Commonweairh Aiavnh*m ana ot *c1k«cGuES 

of Lie Smitiago Roel. Mexican board of directors of tbe Arab for New Zealand. Mr Len Brown, 
Minister of Foreign .Affairs. The Petroleum Investment Corporation, president of the society, and Mrt 

. v £151,160 ^trk3 nrQueen’s Birthday fiouours has TOr Foreign and Commonweairh Aidvn’nim an« ofihcliMciuES nun of the Milton Keynes De- "SI 
S^ lCnstoa Sham ASSS^thr SSiu been gazetted by the name, style AMwej was host yesterday at a «mmiuce « council. wu vdopment Corporation, and Mr 5^? 

soere Jung Bmtadur. of Bangs- rctuintum and Lady Prid^aux. sir and title of Baroness Denington. luncheon in honour of a group _ Keith Grant, Director of tbe Zealand and sirs Lynch. Lora and Lady 
lore, estate in England andWaies dSAS gf StevHtage in the county of of parliamentarians from Greece. ReCeCtlOOS Design Council, were hosts at a 

£2Z1,936 Cjmwgtt coontrtga._Hertfordshire. F#W|*n »#ri „r reception held at tile Design Women's Association I and Mr Cony. 
^—— foreign and Commonwealth Office HM Government Centre, Haymariwt, yesterday J.V stormw tpn»w~u, 

"m?1 hlr Rojr Hattersley, Secretary of evening for the official opening naiai) faLcrirtary. Nmrr1»nrL^niT2I. 
CTI - a. iiSS f^^aF-op“ State, Department of Prices and by Mr Alan WaMams, Minister of siw Graduates Amocuuoio and 
Science report Consumer Protection, was host at Sate, Derartment of todustty of JJfJf* 

r hfld a reception held at Lancaster an exhibition called Mflnra GLC 
.. -ves^?y ,n House yesterday in honour of dele- Keynes, Britain’s new city. The The chairman of the GLC 

• D rsA _ pSfa? attending the ninth world Mayor of the borough of Milton ,re3comed members of the Eugterii- 

Dcslgn Connefl JSSUT^ ^ 
Lord Campbell of Eskan, chair- -rtic High Cammisaionnr for New ar- 

°2n 0< ^ De- C^r.N5^ 
velopmem Corporation, and Mr Deputy Hinh commissi oner nor. New 
Keith Grant, Director of tbe Zealand «m Stre l^igi._Lqrd and Lady 
Design Council, were hosts at a ^SeSdSt^NSS^sMtot 
reception hrid at the Design woman's Association i and Mr Cmry- 
Cemre, Haymarkrt. . yesterday ^uh5-Mf^wst^£fS?^DrJ^SS. 

Nutrition: Roughage and disease Ke^r551'™’ Hy,““ to^fea of the Int™rioS5 Keynes was also m«enL 
Organization of Consumer Unions. New Zealand Society 
HM Government 

Speaking Union to County HaR 
yesterday everting for a reception 
given by the GLC in honour or 

Marshal of the RAF Lord and the diamond jubilee 
me roughage content ot rood- ce 1880 ™t.P*riod The Director General of the Mr Michael Meacher, Pari La men- Lady Elworthy were the guests or English-Speaking Union. Among 
stuffs m the Bnosh diet have rHaStioS^wSe St*'S v^ra 1?cre?^e SIspMfc and Uwo Brazilian Coun- tary Under-Secretary of State, honour at a reception at New those present were tbe Cara man 
pointed ro a substantial decline were checked with annual "national VTJw- g.5,oot^?t of foodstui&- h*r s- M- Mackenzie, gave a Department of Trade, was host -at Zealand House yesterday given by High Commissi oner and the;., 
ia the consumption or fibre de- of hmMhrtd food ■ i -Bct£actioa, ^.^^ures luncheon at Canning House, Bel- a reception held at Admiralty the committee of tfae New Zealand Secretary-General of tbe Common- 
ri«dfrJSHIS!!73«rtU ^ sran in horour Houe last niglit in honour of rtrt mark U,elr depam,,e wraltl, 
century. Even though tbe National Food Survey, a govern- prewar levels. ~ " “ “ --:-" 1 T ■ 
physiological significance of the ment agency instigated In 1931. Clinical studies have shown that MpitWirbl u>rvirM LJwellyn >r*rreMniinfl the ehairaia/i James Joii. Mr jotin Gliding. Mr j. a. Tydeman officiated, assisted by ‘» 
quantitative changes reflected in The national intake o( dietary *e fibre content of die diet may „ N- ' ” h f*arracV ”rS«wiSnSr\h«*ilijnM- F1°V,L 1 CthrisU'. 11._Nlr PMer Vanauari. o.« Da" t*M Clr 
the new analysis is not ar all Hbcc is mainly derived from foods be connected with the incidence of *■ 0,50,1 !"•» riJ^lor/JLd chief exceunvr.. -Jr 

Liett-eUyn 'represenlinfl the ehatmiaii James Jell. Mr John Gmdtaig. Mr J. A. 
of inr Tnoaiian Organisation ■ with Mr Fluvil ■ Chnstlv's i. Mr Paler Vins'iun. 
*». B ircprtMiillnn lh- msnaq- Mr Gporfnn’ d- BaUilgur. Mr Julian 
ing MB-vcior and chief axeeunvr >. Mr Mlichrli. Professor and Mrs H. r,-aya.it 

Ty deman officiated, assisted by * 
the Rev Michael Henley, RN. Sir .& 
Anthony Lewis, Principal of the . 1 j i 

f.'ZZZl raade from cerimls. vegetable, fruit certain diseases. For example. A memorial ser rice Tor Atr &n&**aSb f ^ s?£ Royal Academy ofMuric read | * 
nai?1?n,e*Ta.. “anus on the aDd nun, and can be defined as rural black populations in South Benedict NicoLson was beld at St " rfr Burlington Magazinew-uh Mr Richard Harris. Mr Michael ruu>on- tbe lesson, and Sir Charles Curran * 
S1*?1bHbrcrSa«S^ *he sum of tfae polysaccharides Africa, eating large quantities of J^ess PJccadiyy. yesterday. d Hm ra ,,HasKrnM? Sft?rp3"SRIl!!5r^SB; Sl%8£ gave an address. Mr David Wilson 

iceDalose and sugars! and lignin grams and vegembles with a high Tji® . Rev William Baddeley Kjiui Jingjn* •asoocuie edMor-. and Aie«. Mr and mis R&bti Cimntwn. Johnson. Mr Gerald Moore, Mr 
ie^hb^rr (the structural framework of plant fibre content, have been found to officiated Mr Philip Toynbee : Arabc^n,^”' KSi/S^ Mm7 WS Christopher Kent and Miss Jean 

<“sease ceilsj which the human digestive be free from diseases of the colon. JJ®1 *he lesson and Lord Clark, Humphrey vVhLitavjad. Mr Brew NichaisSn. ’ jf? FoiixHopa* NuzhJocm" Mackic also took part. Among and ranrvx- of rh» hnu»i laB' “e uuuuu ragesnve ui UJC IU1UB. i,-—-- 
, system u not capable of breaking recent -movement -to the towns S.84* an 

down and absorbing. Even so. it 3?*h ttie adoption of Western-style t*ose Present v 
the FSotf SriSra b a valu^tie constituent of the diet, has been accompanied by an ttfr. J 
MfnSrof3gSi£2f0FWyS diet- * it adds bnik to the in- Increase ia the incide«e of those 
ifldFwd luve^ow^i’p^S testmal contents, stimulates peri- diseases. And another study 
ou SberJ^Mx»^oSk^rittD? stalsis (tbe muscular process TOat reported this year in tiie British M?%nd mSThC“ 

OM. gave an address. Among 
those present were : 

gassrMm7 WS Christopher Kent and Miss Je« 
nniiui™,. .-‘r urnnu NlctujlMH. Mr FoHx Hope Nicholson. Mackic also took part. Among 

U ollhelm. Mr Ruprrt WaUhclia. Mr Stuart Lager. Mr Nell Hantiea >hnw m-ecem- ubiv - 
ProfMMT and Mrs Rich-rd Wollhchn. Onslow. Mr SlacMian kStho* Mr H105® PresenT-were._ 
Mrs A- u’olUicIm. Professor Anita Michael KauntrwnTsfr Raymond Vlor- J!r **>2 MW t^o. 
Braofcng:. Mr Denis Mahon. Professor ttnti. Mr Mlchaol LenJiNaOwiaJ -Vjrjf15 ^JrsFranh COVMt ihromgj- 

David Southgate aatiDr Sefla mores food along tfae system), and Journal ftas shown that WfChm. Lady nanrm. ' umy M?r‘j^r*nimjc??s? ocT’Mr '*■«■»! g2«0SEa&-D,^ir1,nSert,SBnsS 
Bingham oftbe Medical Research Prein“lts * relieves constipation, there is a lower incidence of . mjf°?{iTt Ljo^'v^iiv tSZa Harrison. Mr Eric Young. mt» RnaS^KnP°1!Iff® ^Seccir»nSrd!lc^tr M^°s«SrnBiimiin. 
Comidl’s Dunn NntrMon^Chifrin 8411 during the past century the coronary heart disease ia men with *o?nii?£-. atSi lL%- XriSn lSK indEa^woir?,rfScS2.nnT^ tow-vii1. John .rethaidaon.. Mr 

saRa&w&jra aatsssasiras fefeMiTsS 
grIM|S 

which provide a more complete less Sbre 1134 been consumed. *y Nature^Times News Service. 

wits, mb Ntrhnlas Bartnn. Mr Rom? Itbuo Kohler. .Dr and' Mrs Mom* 

teSawSSi Sg-yg.OJS-r3S“pS?,': ass- iSff&gST 

“ * SsrTSSBS 
Eg. TO? Jatiy' f^iISS.iSsSMs? MN, a. 

»'VT,'riflvStfr |V,rr J rnS&^pSSSS?1 A memorial service for Mias Anna ^r mimphrov 
SH ro"’nncu-..^r l?DV„ Mr Instone was held at the Church of pyS? rone 

Slr H"iu-. Kn-'pnirr. 9ir ;rr-n.-h.,rrf ">*; Mr RrMtor Kom "iX^TlrSj'l^Artthe Hl>,-V Sepulchre, City nf Lon- G*gESL Brtdntinnn1ST?nM^ 
Proiruar ^ Aured Ayw. Mr Brian ,ton,rrond. aSL?SKi. RoSSJJSS? don, yesterfay. Canon Richard JKSSw>. 
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’ to reduce 
Japan’s trade surplus 

Devaluation would ‘help’ companies 
B.v David Blake firm belief that they would 

A survey produced for the either try to boost volume 
Confederation of British In- sales or increase investment as 
dustry shows that businesses a result, 
are either convinced thar a The survey was carried out 
devaluation would help them or by a group or economists, who 

from their United Kingdom As well as looking at the 
operations felt that devaluation effect of a change In the level 
would be a help, those relying of the exchange rate over a 
on imports thought it would considerable period of years, 
make little difference. the study tried to look at the 

The research began by point- impact of fluctuations of cur- 

Ju&hj, • j From Peter Hazelhurst 
a_ * Tokyo, Juiy. li "r- . 
“V'5'; „ Mr* Takeo Fukuda, • the 

‘ft n?i Japanese Prime Minister, will 
y promise the leaders of indus- 

nis coJl.' tri aliped nations in JBonn this 
f1? Hi f weekend that1 he-will now take 
J!a«lr I: “drastic" :steps to reduce 
,T*iu'J Japan’s huge: current account 

v ^ surplus, a major factor which 
‘“{ute j^has partly' undermined the 
7^7 value of the dollar.. 

- loiea- *» measures, Mr Fukuda 
Is w told European journalists here, 
** (ft. will include-regulations to con- 
^“ktotrol the volume;.; of Japan’s 
- -^obs exports and a programme to 

01 hi, ” boost imports of both raw 
materials and manufactured 

fT goods from ■ .Ettfope and the 
’,?norOah United Stated”-' _ . . . 
dl1 elnT “ JapaD’s volume of exports ™ Takeo. Fukuda : promunme 
\P^li£.: will not Surpass *Jast .year’s to boost imports from Europe 
-1 ’ted bj 1 level ", he- joid “Iam gnmg to *“d America. 

^ »ee to it"And. tmSi’.ttnntryou, 
,Lca u vc is a very diastijc approach. insist on a $3,000m surplus. 

However-1-j .the :. -, Japanese Under the existing conditions I 
?'roiis b leader is.'. al»': expected to warn would nor mind having a zero 

his counterparts, at the summit balance or even running up a 
' meeting in Bonn, mis weekend deficit on the current 

they that although Japan wiU re- account.” 
the strict _ the vt^uine of^ her Although Mr Fukoda does 

.a usuau, expdrtt-'tiik not expect the summit meeting 
' ^ value , of the eounttj** «*ade ^ produce any ^ 
_?r h; ^ earnings might by *0 -We results> he ^ more confi- 
vsviircjjj.per cent ji inflaunu m West- dent jjjat japan vviU achieve a 

fS er° growth rate of 7 per cent this 
1 “’e 1*5 n-!;• rVi» year—the highest among indus- 

■fr.ri Mr trialized nations—to boost a 
r,i ‘‘‘it summit m5^f domestic demand for imports. 
•>r. ,,.k Fukuda made it clear that he c 

will quietiy counter’-‘. any Mr Fukuda wenI on 10 
:• * t,." £ attempts .to hold Japan up ,as. a ..^rn^old ^MrwiD aTa explain that'imports would in- 

«■<=*« « achieved d.1. 7 
i;. -- 34 woes of other industrialized cent growth rate. This 

■ S75j v ■•. -. • - expansion of domestic demand 

i!r‘t!::il= Elabwatmg cm his long-range is 001 sufficieot t0 close ** 
therefore 

year—Mr Fukoda said that in crf^" he said- 
s normal circumstances he would But even these emergency 

■’ ‘ - be satisfied witii an annual’ imports wili. not be sufficient. 
•’ ” ~ surplus of S3,a00m to S4,000m. And that is why, although 

This, he said, could be used reluctantly, we are contemplat- 
to transfer capital to develop- ing some regulations to control 
ing nations. ’ Japan’s exports." 

He added:/S But* now that Mr Fukuda gave a warning 
the worliTfaces-sucb unstable that even if the volume of 
economic conditions T will not exports was reduced or held 

\ w 

i-'JJKfc Chancellor 

down to last year’s level, infla¬ 
tion in the United States might 
increase the demand for 
higher prices of Japanese 
expons. 

Then the value of Japan’s 
exports, in dollars, would in¬ 
crease by 10 per cent or 15 per 
cent. Since the value of 
Japan's annual expons now 
stands at the level of $S3,000m, 
this could mean that the new 
value could rise bv $8,000m 
next year. 

* That is why we expect a 
more disciplined attitude by 
other nations towards their 
problems of inflation so as to 
solve Japan's problem with its 
surplus ”, he explained. 

Mr Fukuda denied sugges¬ 
tions that Japan might attempt 
ro reduce its surplus by simply 
importing, raw materials at 
cheap prices without increas¬ 
ing purchases of manufactured 
goods from Europe and the 
United States. 

“ The measures I have 
already taken to expand im¬ 
ports * have already achieved 
some significant results in 
terms of the two-way trade be¬ 
tween Japan and rhe European 
Community”, be said. 

“ During the first _ five 
months of the year Japan's im^ 
ports from the EEC rose by 35 j 
per cent over the same level 
last year. 

“ On the other hand, Japan’s 
exports to the EEC have only 
grown by 20 per cent during 
the same period. Therefore the 
trends in trade between Japan 
and rbe EEC are already 
beginning to show a meaning¬ 
ful change. 

“And please note that most 
of the increases in Japan's, im¬ 
ports from Europe are from 
manufactured goods.” , , , 

Summing up his approach to ' dated Fund. Public spending m 
rhe coming Bonn meeting, Mr I *« fund was 17 per cent 
Fukuda said: “To me the I higher in the first quarter of 
most important expectation is ' this financial year than in the 
that the leaders reach an Per*?d last year at 
agreement as to what we can j -.l-.Oalm. Tins is in line with 
do together to prevent the ; the Budget lOrecast. j 
world from falling into a catas-i However, the revenue u:to . 

• - the Consolidated Fund is run- 1 
niog below the Budget fore¬ 
cast. In tho months from Anri! 

think that it would have no talked to 25 companies, jnciud- ing out that the pound was rency parities. Many corn- 
effect. There was little support ing such household names as likely to fall somewhat over panies expressed a preference 
for the view* that a fall in the Marks and Spencer, Ford and the coming years because of for more stability, but the pic- 
exchange rare would so pusb 1CI. The economists found that Britain’s inflation rate, but cure which emerges is most of 
up inflation that It would all be attitudes to devolution were then asked whether an extra them do not mind too greatly 
eroded very quickly. essentially contingent on the 10 per cent devaluation would about fairly small fluctuations 

Although businesses think extent to which the company help the companies concerned, of the order of two or three 
ihat devaluation would help involved depended on rhe com Half of ail the companies per cent a month. Many 
their profits the authors of the of imports rather than domesti- thought it would and a third businesses expressed a desire 
report note that most com- cally added value. of all the companies thought it both for more stability and for 
panies say that they have no Those with- big added value would give significant help. a free float. 

Borrowing 
need 
drops to 
£465m 
By Caroline Atkinson 

The Govern mein’s borrowing 
requirement fell In June from 
the high May figure, but was 
way above tie level of June 
last year. Officials believe that 
a change in the pattern of tax 
receipts was largely respon¬ 
sible for the increase over the 
12 months. 

The central government bor¬ 
rowing requirement fCGBR) 
totalled £465m last month, 
compared with £1,59lm in May, 
and £69m in June, 1977. 

The CGBR is an important 
element in the total public sec¬ 
tor borrowing requirement. In 
the first quarter of this finan¬ 
cial vear the CGBR totafled 
£2.509 m. This is 44 per cent 
above its level in the first 
quarter of 1977-78. In tbe 
Budget an increase nf 80 per 
cent in the CGBR was forecast 
for rhe financial year as a 
whole. 

The largest element in the 
Government's borrowing comes 
from the excess oi spending 
over revenue on. the Consoli- 

U S and Sweden will have big work 
stake in new British airliner 
By David Felton 

As much as 40 per ccnr of 
British Aerospace’s first civil 
airliner the 146 project, will 
be manufactured overseas with 
tbe United States and Sweden 
being the main contributors. 

This, apparently, is the 
Government’s price for allow¬ 
ing the state corporation to go 
ahead with development work 
on the £250m project. EAe 
officials were also persuaded 
that the shortfaaul airliner 
would have better sales pros¬ 
pects in America if there was 
a big United States contribu¬ 
tion to the projecr. 

It is expected that the 
project will create 7,000 new 
Aerospace jobs and 4,000 to 
5,000 jobs with suppliers. 

The state concern forecast a 
world market for short-haul air¬ 
craft o-f 1,200 by tht end of the 
19S0s and expects about 350 
1465 to be sold by 1990, includ¬ 
ing 300 of tiic military freighter 
version which wil be designed 
to carry large numbers of per¬ 
sonnel and equipment. 

Design work for die 145 was 
done at the Hatfield factory of 
Hawker Siddclev, but the pro¬ 
ject was virtually put on ice 
four years ago because in the 

aftermath of the oil crisis and 
with the drop in airline business 
the company found development 
costs prohibitive. When British 
Aerospace kqs formed last 
year, taking under its wing 
Hawker Siddeley, pressure on 
the Government increased to 
sanction the 146 project. 

However, it appears that the 
Government baulked at the 
relatively high development 
costs and instructed the new 
BAe management to mount a 
search for risk-bearing partners. 

So far the corporation has 
found the American Avco Cor¬ 
poration, which will build the 
engines and probably most of 
tbe wings. The most likely 
European partner is Saab of 
Sweden, although Italian aero¬ 
space companies have also 
been sounded. 

The decision to take In Euro¬ 
pean partners was defended 
yesterday by Mr Michael Gnld- 
smlth, managing director of the 
corporation’s Hatfield/Chester 
division, who said that it made 
sense not only from the risk 
sharing point of view, bnt also 
had an advantageous effect in 
the market place. 

The stme concern is confi¬ 
dent that first orders For the 

aircraft, which will con between 
7-5m (about £4mj and S8m at 
current prices, will be placed 
in the autumn. Corporation offi¬ 
cials said yesterday that they 
would be concentrating on a 
handful of airlines fhich had ex¬ 
pressed greater interest and had 
already informed these airlines 
of the Government’s decision 

The aircraft is being sold on 
its lower seat pier mile costs 
than the propeller-driven air¬ 
liners it is designed to replace 
and its suitability for operation 
in Third World countries by 
virtue of a short take-off and 
ability to operate from rough 
airfields at high altitudes and 
temperatures. It is understood 
temperatures. 

Although assembly of the air¬ 
craft will be carried out at Hat¬ 
field. work will be done at 
BAC factories at Manchester. 
Brough, Filton near Bristol, 
and Prestwick in Scotland. 

Mr Norman Tebbic, MP for 
Chingford. chairman of tbe 
Conservative Parry’s aviation 
committee, said last night that 
there were some worrying 
aspects of the 145 decision. The 
146 would compere head-on 
with the Fokker F28, of which 
about 50 per cent was made in 
Britain. 
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about Bonn 
By Our E^oob&Cs vStaflL .V.. 

Mr Denis" Heileyv the Chan- 
cellor of the Exchequer; said 
yesterday he was pleased with 
the outcome of the EEC leaders’ 
summit-in Bremen, although he 
saw the French-Genpan plan 
for currency reform as a start¬ 
ing point for talks among EEC 
finance ministers .rather than 
"tee proposal'*.. for a new 
ftrrangement. 

Speaking at a lunch in Lon¬ 
don for xhe-Foreign Press Asso¬ 
ciation, he said he was optimis¬ 
tic about the prospects for the 
Bonn summit.-r 

He said he expected progress 
to be made ps' each of the five 
points suggested bv'-nhe -Prime 
Minister for. discussion. 

-These in dude measures^ to 
increase world growth, energy 
policy, trade policy and resist¬ 
ance to protectionism, currency 
stability and aid to the develop¬ 
ing countries: 

Britain won & enter the sum¬ 
mit in a strong^ position and oot 
nj a supplicant; according to 
Mr_Healey. _ He-called on Japan 

.. - to increase its'aid to developing 
j-v on tries as one way of reduc- 

• log its huge.trade surplus. 
••-;r ' Mr - Healey- predicted that 

• H^sric bargaining on all five 
Points would take place between 
the heads of state in Bonn. - 

. " He, echoed- ' the'" criticisms 
: roade earlier: this week by 

British officials of the Bremen 
currency plan,.- while insisting 
that Britain, was .very keen to 
work out a plan which could 
deal with the damaging mone¬ 
tary instability. " ’• ' 

Mr Healey said that the most 
important progress, in -Bremen 
was the acceptance' by all the 
EEC governments that a signi¬ 
ficant*. transfer of "resources 
should be ;part---of a, new cur¬ 
rency scheme. \. .f 

The dollar. recovered on..the 
foreign exchanges - yesterday in 
Tery quiet- deaffngs.. Sterling 
closed at SL8845,. down- -50 
points, and at 61.9 on the effec¬ 
tive rare index—a drop of 0.1. ' 

I to June this totalled £9,439m, 
; a rise of 1750m or 8 per cent Last minute efforts to 

end Geneva deadlock 
that domestic industries m _ .... _ ... _ 
being “ materially injured ” by : last year cut rcrenue in the 
subsidised imports before im- ! second half of 1977-78, and in 

From Melvyn Westlake, 

Geneva; Jufy 11 

-.e^tK7 tQ- ^ea^_ posing a countervailing duty, 
deadlock Over key issues in the * a. .u„ i!n;, 
world, trade _ negotiations, now 

climax here. 

from the first quarter of 1977- 
78. 

The government is hoping to 
see a rise of 10 per cent orer 
the whole of 1978‘79. The 
explanation is thought to be 
that the tax cuts in October 

neanng their 
leaders of national delegations 
were' meeting' over dinner to¬ 
night. 

These meetings could effec¬ 
tively determine the contents 
of a so-called “ Memorandum of 
Understanding ” on trade which 
is intended to be passed to 
Bonn over the weekend in time 
for the seven-power economic 
summit. 

Throughout the day, repre¬ 
sentatives of the main indus¬ 
trial . nations have been des- 

At the moment the United 
States is one of the few coun¬ 
tries that does not have to show 
“ material injury * before raking 
counter action, and the EEC in- 

the absence of similar cuts this 
autumn there will be a larger 
year on year increase in tax 
revenue as the year goes oil. 

Thus Inland Revenue receipts 
in the first three months of 

sisr that the Americans should 1 1978-79 were only £185m up on 
get into step with everybody 

On the other hand, America 
wants to retain a free hand to 
retaliate against other countries 
that violate anj- ultimate agree¬ 
ment over subsidies. 

Any infringements of any 
ultimate subsidies code, whether 
they took place in the home 
market, the foreign market or 

the same time last year, while 
the Budget forecast an in¬ 
crease of £2,943m for the year 
as a whole. The fact that earn¬ 
ings have risen faster than the 
official forecast in the presenr 
pay round should have meant 
larger than expected tax 
receipts. 

Another element in tbe 
Fund total trial nations nave mh oes- Third World markets would in l Consolidated Fund 

perately uyrng to sketch the ' ; i revenues is the national 
00dine of the memorandum. 
But how comprehensive it will 
finally prove to be will only 
become dear during the next 
48 hours. 

Considerable differences still 
exist between the United States 
and the European Community „ , - „ 
over the question of subsidies hsr, some negotiators now talk 
for farm and industrial pro- a^ur establishing a code - 

tbe jargon used here, constitute I ._ __ 
“serious prejudice” to trade ] surance surcharge. There 
competitors, permitting retail* excepnondly large increase 

in receipts trom this between 
But. in the absence of a list i April to »77-78 and die 

of proscribed subsidies, this pro- * same latest three months. Tim 
posal would be seriously under- w« because receipts last year 
mined. Instead of an explicit ! 0D]y began^^m May. 

ducts. 
Tonight top Community offi¬ 

cials induding Sir Rov Den¬ 
man, the Director General of 
the Brussels Commission lead¬ 
ing the EEC negotiators, were 
meeting privately over dinner 
to hammer out their negotiat¬ 
ing strategy for the last few 
da vs. 

The United States is pressing 
the Community to agree to a 
list of subsidies that would be 
outlawed, but suc'.i a list is 
argued by EEC officials to be 
“ impracticable and undesir¬ 
able ”. 

Tbe Americans argue, how¬ 
ever, that without such a list 
of proscribed subsidies, they 
would find it difficult to con¬ 
vince Congress that President 
Carter could protect domestic 
United States industries from 
unfair European trade practice*.. 
The negotiations on this thorny 
issue turn upon what is knowu 

two track approach" 

discipline on the extent of Euro¬ 
pean subsidies to industry. 

Trade in farm products is 
also presenting a minefield of 
problems. Another high level 
meeting was taking place to¬ 
night to try to break the logjam 
on the grain talks. Bargaining 
over grains is taking place 
separately from tbe main 
“Tokyo Round” negotiations, 
but is seen by the Americans 
as integral to the final package 
of trade agreements. 

Essentially the question 

Sore of the national debt 
was serviced from the Consoli¬ 
dated Fund In the latest 
quarter than in tbe same 
period last year. 
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Pace of 
bank lending 
unchecked 

By Ronald Pullen 
A continued strong Increase 

In advances 10 the private 
sector is blunting the efforts 
of the banks to get within the 
lending ceilings laid down by 
the Government last month. 

Although helped by heavy 
sales nf gilt-edged stocks after 
Government measures to re¬ 
build confidence in financial 
markets, eligible liabilities of 
the banks fell by only 0.3 Per 
cent to £44.370ra against market 
expectations of a drop of as 
much as 1 per cent. 

Wirhiu the toral, however, the 
London clearing banks have 
seen a rise of £3G6m or 11 per 
cent to £25,164m. 

Judging by the fall in the 
liabilities of the accepting 
houses and overseas banks, it 

t appears that borrowers, mainly 
i in the corporate sector, have 

been switching their loans away 
from the other banks, where the 
rise in short-term rates after 
rihe Government package has 
made them relatively more ex¬ 
pensive, towards the dearers 
where in many cases hefty over¬ 
draft facilities had already been 
arranged in advance of the 
“ corset ■* controls. 

Under the corset restrictions 
the clearing banks have tu 
reduce their interest-bearing 
liabilities by around £700ra to 
avoid paying heavy penalties to 
the Bank of England and 10 
judge from the clearing bank 

£C00m 

30 
INTEREST BEARING ELIGIBLE 

LIABILITIES 

monthly/ fforee-monthly 
average 

/ 

permitted growth 

in three-monthly 
average 

N D JFMAMJJASQND 

statement to mid-June some oi 
tbe dearers could have some 
difficulty in meeting their tar¬ 
gets by the August banking 
month. 

The clearing bank statement 
shows that there has been some 
reduction in loans to local 
authorities and in the inter¬ 
bank market, but because this 
canot be done across the board 
without upsetting rheir reserve 
asset ratios loans to rhe disr 
count market and holdings of 
Treasury bills have increased 
slightly. 

After May’s 0.9 per cent rise 
in the money supply, the latest 

banking figures indicate that 
there may have been little or 
no money supply growth last 
month. While this keeps money 
supply well within the Govern¬ 
ment’s target range of 8-12 per 
cent for the current year, the 
gilt-edged market had been 
hoping to see even less 
pressure on M3 to provide 
some leeway for a cut in 
intetrest rates in the summer. 
Slightly bemused by the diver¬ 
gent painters from the clearing 
banks and tbe rest of that 
sector, gilt edged prices ended 
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Chrysler warning to Linwood strikers 
has suffered in recent j'ears. 

At a meeting yesterday, the 
—given a Linwood strikers voted unan- 

, warning to sinkers at its l*Jn- imously to stay out and not to 
. i wood, Renfrewshire, plant that rae^c ’again "until after rhe 

I rn»ir ilprUinn rn continue the .hun 

By Clifford Webb 

Chrysler UK has 

f-arm 1 decision to continue the three-week holiday shutdown 
whether American wfaeat. farm- . fortn;„ht 0[d dispute, ivhicn w-hich starts on Thursday even 

prepare for record August 
sales. 
Vauxhall stoppage: A strike 
by transport drivers ar Vaux¬ 
hall Ellesmere Port, stopped 
all car production there yester¬ 
day. Three thousand assembly clim nf I . wnicn starts on itiursuay even uay. inree inousanu assemujy 

i hilg has stoPFea a,‘ caf _ producuon. This means that the earii- workers walked out in support 
I was *’ £!CtTeni.e,y sfrI0Us for the est possible resumption will be of 100 drivers demanding a 

to compete uJi subsoil u ( future of the plant and we SOra time in August. reduction in working hours. 
jobs of all 9,000 employees . Such a long break in produc- Ley!and meeting: The G40 

The strike, bv 550 paint shop lion, coming so soon after a press operators who have been 

as the — - - -- 
On the one hand the United produced in abundance within j 

States would undertake to show the EEC 

to compete 
European produces. 

Jn addition to grains, the j 
United States is also Dressing ; The strike, Oy x>lt paint snop non, coming so mm «»r a iw«<ium» mm nave ueeu 
fir Ancesstans fn trad- of workers has already cost the damaging strike bv the com- or_ strike for two weeks at the 
mler aoriculrural items" like I companv 5,000 Avengers and pany’s Midland tooTmakers, has British Lcvland, body plant in 
dt Js fSSr me v “embia i Sunbeams worth £15m at show- hit Chrysler at the worst pos- Swindon, Wiltshire, will hold a 
^Uf»>lw^roS’ Sime " ! room prices. It poses a serious sible time. Every manufacturer meeting today to decide 

ThUPresents th* Communin' ’ threat to hopes of recovering selling in the British market is whether to continue the unoffi- 
wirh ^ g?2t difficulty beraSS ! ^otn the heavy losses Chrysler building up stocks of cars to aal stoppage, 

some such items are already 

r-;:: 

Sales + 21% 

Pre-tax Profit + 50% 

Profit/share + 49% 

Dividends +106% 

•Excellent, results for year to 31st March, 
1978.further growth and further advance 
in profits anticipated during current year? 

. . David Barber, Chairman 

i? 

Year to 31 s: March .1976 1977 1978 

Sales turnover (£000s|- -6.148 7,969 9,624 
Pre-tax profit (COOOs) ' - 190 561 844 
Pre-tax profit per share 4^d3p 11-88p 17-70p 

Haimer Limited 
Safety and Envfronmsntaif Control 
Specialised Engineering 

Copes rH im Annu-if Rw»it and 
Awounii .in nvailaLjk; from 

The Secretary. Hnlnut t Imiied. 
HBlma Hk»ui«. London NWS BUU 
Tel 01 -205 0038 

EEC studies aid 
for steel 
restructuring 
From Peter Norman 

Brussels. July 11 

The European community 
may set aside a considerable 
sum of money to help member 
states over the social costs oi 
restructuring their steel indus¬ 
tries. Mr Henk VredeJing, the 
ssdal affairs commissioner, dis¬ 
closed today. 

He said rhe commission had 
submitted a plan ro the con¬ 
sultative ccmmitree of rhe 
European Coal and Steel Com¬ 
munity which could involve the 
allocation of about £65m to help 
finance work-sharing schemes. 
Ronald Kershaw writes: Signi¬ 
ficant adrences in srajniess 
steel home and export sales 
are forecast with the opening 
»m Friday by the Duke oi 
Edinburgh of a £130m develop¬ 
ment of the Eritish Sreei Cor- 
□oration. The project comprises 
new phnt at Sheffield and 
Fames, South Wales 

i How the markets moved 
The Times index: 205.03+0.87 

The FT index : 4673 + 1.8 

i Rises 
i 
i BP 3Op to S74p Inr Tsl Corp 9Jp to 269p 

Barclays Bank 3p to 315p Hou7 R & ShangBp to 340p 
FI so ns Sp ro 3E8p Lee Cooper ip to li/p 
Hawker Sidd 2p to 212p Nat Wim'nstr 8p to 270p 
Imperial Grp ip to rrp ReCi'riit & Col 7p to 477p 
Ham'snn Cros lap ro SOOp Rotork "p to J3Sp 

i Hillards lOp to 22Jp Shell Trans 7p to 573p 

1 Falls 
1 Alcxs Di sent s 5p to 230p NEI 3?p ro 104p 

Camellia lnv ap to 29jp P & 0 Hfd 2'.p toS<p 
1 Finlay J 7p to 3o0p Flavians 3Jp in 81’p 

Guthrie Corp 13p 10 36Sp Sekers ini Jp to 3Ep 
■ IDC Group 4p to lOSp Streeters 4p tn 22n 

Dtrtnon 3p to 516p Textured jersey ip ro 2Pp 
MFl Furn 3p to 102p Wood SW 3p to 40p 

Equities lost momentum. 
Gilt edged securities rerreated. 
Dolla premium 109.S8 per cent 
ftffecrive rate 51.7 per cent). 
Slerlinc lost half-a-ccnt to 51.8545. 
Ibc effective exchange rate index 
was at 51.9. 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S 1.70 1.64 
Austria Sell 29.25 27JS 
Belgium Fr 84.no 60JSD 
Canada S 2.17 2.10 
Denmark Kr 10.96 10.4A 
Finland Mkk 8.21 7.56 
France Fr 8.67 8.27 
Germany Dm 4.04 3.82 
Greece Dr 69.73 65.75 
Hongkong S 9.05 8.60 
Tlalv Lr 1635.00 1550.00 
Japan Tn 405.00 380.00 
Netherlands GW 4.35 4.12 
Norway Kr 10.51 10.06 
Portugal Esc 86.00 81.00 
S. Africa Rd 2.02 1.89 
Spain Pes 150.00 143.00 
Sweden Kr 8.88 S.4S 
SnilTcrland Fr 3.59 3.37 
US 5 1-94 1.88 
Yusoslovia Dnr 36.00 . 34.00 

Gold lost 51.25 an ounce to 
5185.622 
SDR-5 was 1.24S69 on Tuesday ___ 
while SDR-I was 0-661523, n.itn ror a null drnexlnaiiDn bant 
Commodities : Reuter’s index was K-y-n,r i»"k 
at 144S.0 (previous 144,.11. Dlfrtmnl rai<-3 *PWr la unwHcra 

„„„   _____ ln __w ,, Lhfjoii"- and oUicr inrrlqn cummcy 
Reports pages, 20 and 22 biuimxs. 
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Wall Street 

j Bank Ba&s Rates Table 

£1.5m Pitman 
capital plan 

Important effects of a new 
capital structure proposed by 
Pitman, the secretarial training, 
book manufacturing and pub¬ 
lishing group, will be ro release 
some cash for family share¬ 
holders and to bring in about 
£1.5m of new institutional capi¬ 
tal. 

Pitman's preferred, prefer¬ 
ence and deterred capital will 
be converted into a new 10 per 
cent preference capital, of 
which over 50 per cent will be 
held by outside institutions, 
and a raw single ordinary capi¬ 
tal • • 
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More than 
a glass house 
view from 
Pilkingtons * 

An experiment in how to 
tackle a ria-sic industrial 
dilemma is now under way m 
St Helens, Merseyside. It in¬ 
tackle a classic industrial 
by the private and public sec¬ 
tors aimed at creating new jobs 
in a town suffering more than 
9 per cent unempUmrect 
(Financial Editor, page 19). 

The venture is rbe bramditicf 
of PiikiQgtjoa Brothers, the big¬ 
gest industrial employer in St 
Helens, in response to a grow¬ 
ing awareness that its own 
manpower needs in the town 
are likely to diminish. 

Specifically Pilkington is 
planning to invest £70xn in a 
new float glass plant, which 
will replace outmoded equip¬ 
ment and involve an ultimate 
cut of 280 jobs. 

The group views this invest- .. 
merit as essential if _k is to 
maintain ins competitive posi¬ 
tion in the fiat glass market 
and thus ensure long term 
growth. 

But Pilkington has also bad - 
to consider tbe implications for 
Sr Helens, a town of 190,000, 
and has concluded it carries 
some responsibility to help find. 
alternative work for those made 
redundant by new technology. 

Tt has, therefore, persuaded! 
other big local companies, 
Rockware. United Glass and 
Lennons, to join with chamber.' 
of commerce, local authority 
and trade umfon representatives 
as co-sponsors of a trust, now 
likely to be called the Com¬ 
munity of St Helens Trust 

Pilkiogran has provided the 
chairman, Mr Anthony PHksug. 
ton, and the trust will initially 
have £100,000 ro invest. 

Tbe trust’s objective will be. 
to provide financial and ad¬ 
visory support for small com¬ 
panies setting up or expanding 
in St Helens. Such companies 
are seed as most likely to re- - 
place jobs shed by bigger com- - 
panies, and, besides offering ' 
medium term Finance, the trust 
aims to provide help, finding 
premises and guiding entrepren¬ 
eurs through. the maze of 
government regulations, grants 
and subsidies. 

The trust may also act as a 
means of encouraging the big¬ 
ger companies to invest in new. *• 
ventures, perhaps -on a joint- .*; 
basis ».(.i *. 

Its success will be watched,'- 
closely by'other big companies 
which, like Pilkington, find that; 
investment in new plant may' 
mean fewer jobs, 

ICI has begun its own ex¬ 
periments in nearby Runcorn, 
but the striking feature of the 
St Helens scheme is that the 
employers believe their respon¬ 
sibility for findihg a solution 
can be best fulfilled by involv¬ 
ing the entire community in a 
self-help exercise. 

Christopher Wilkins 

OFT action over 
price rings for 
diazo copying 
By John HuxJey 

Mr Gordon Borrie, the 
Director GcneraJ of Fair Trad-. 
ing. will cake action in the Re¬ 
strictive Practices Court to¬ 
morrow against eight compan¬ 
ies which operated price rings 
in the supply of diazo copying 
materials. 

They are Ozali'd Group Hold¬ 
ings, Nig Securities, Nig Banda, 
Ozalid (UK). GAF (Great 
Britain), Harper & Tunstall, 
Admel International and 
Addressograph-Mulrjgraph. 

Mr Borrie is applying for an 
order restraining the companies 
from operating rhe restrictions 
in the agreements or any other 
registrable agreement without 
submitting it for registration - 
within the prescribed time. 

It is likelv that at a later 
date be will seek a further 
“ like efFecc ” order preventing 
tbe companies from making 
similar agreements. 

_ Mr Borrie is also raking ac¬ 
tion tomorrow against 44 com¬ 
panies in the ready-mixed con¬ 
crete industry. He will be ask¬ 
ing the court to declare the re¬ 
strictions in 60 agreements * 
made by rhe companies to be 
against the public interest. He 
-rill also seek orders stopp-ug 
the companies from operating 
the restrictions. 

s 

THE YOUNG COMPANIES 
INVESTMENT TRUST 

LIMITED 
Directors 

D. A. Reid—Chairman R. C. Callitan 
G. M. Murray F.F.A. J. Hod? 4 

Tbe Directors announce the folio win 
ended 31st March, 1978 : 

Consolidated net revenue before taxation 
Taxation . 

Consolidated net revenue after taxation 
Dividends 

Interim 1.4"* 11977—1.2%) . 
Final 2.25% 11977—2.1%) . 

(DecreaseJ/Increase in Revenue Reserve 

Basic earnings per share .. 

results for the year 

1978 1977 
£ e 

348,128 344,679 
117,939 121,845 

230,189 222,834 

91,000 78,000 
146,250 136,500 

£(7,061) £8,334 

3_54p 3.43p 

19th June, 1978 the 

21 .Annual Statements: Societe Nationale Eif 

26 Halma Ltd 17 Aquitaine IS 
Hocchst 2l Takeda Chemical IS 

22 Renold Ltd 20 Youngs Companies Investment 
n Scapa Group 21 Trust 17 

value per share at 12th June. 1978 was 103p. 
The disappointing net revenue figure is due in part to the 

irregular incidence of dividend payments and in view of this and 
in view of the fact that preliminary estimates indicare that there 
should be a satisfactory increase in net revenue for the year 
ending 31st March. 1979. the Director.? haic recommended an 
Increase in net dividends from 3Jp tu 3.65p even though this will 
mean a marginal decrease in revenue reserve. 

Copies of the Report end Accounts ere available from The 
Secretaries of the Company at 20 Cannon Street, London EC4\1 
MB. 



pacts may be compulsory I on 
By Maurice Corina 
Industrial Editor 

A Cabinet working party and 
the Labour Party's national 
executive committee are dis¬ 
cussing the introduction of a 
new Industry Act which might 
make planning agreements 
Between Government and com¬ 
panies compulsory. 

Ministers are not too happy 
with some of the draft sug¬ 
gestions, but they are pressing 
for initiatives, 'such as new 
statutory powers, for more 
intervention in industry. 

There is considerable pres¬ 
sure for the Government to 
acknowledge that its efforts to 
persuade, companies to adopt 
planning agreements on a 

voluntary basis with Whitehall carious of possible discrimina- under which ministers would 
—j -i ** —•- i- i- ---— *~ *»» •*«»* sufficient 1 and.their employees have.been tion over companies' rights to be 
a failure. 

The Labour Party’s industrial 
aid and allowances. 

Part}' researchers have con- rives to companies, 

annea wim sumcieoi i « * 

»ssuLr°B i invest more 
policy committee argues that tinued to press the idea of 
all companies with sales over creating a National Planning 
£50m should be obliged to enter Conuntssioa. ' 
into negotiations, upon statu- giving a ma 
tory order or request, to con- work being 
elude planning agreements. working pai 

This, it says, sbould be Governments 
backed up by making financial trial strategy, 
assistance to" industry from tile A documen 

tinned to press the idea of One aspect of the Industry ; * , • 
creating a National Planning Act, 1975, which is being! |T| rOliri^TTl 
Commission. They bare in mind criticized by some party I "V 

Reform of income tax rules b.noc and the , 
, , oil companies for the married woman From Mr Pelham Ravensc.' 

giving a major push to the research members is the lack i By Derek Harris 
work being done by sector of use of the disclosure of j Commercial Editor 
working parties under the information provisions, where i _ Investment in tourist facili- 
Governmeat’s present indus- the Department of Iodusrry ties in England’s development 
trial strategy. now operates safeguards to areas is now buoyant, bur 

document now under dis- protect sensitive commercial ; there could be a risk generally 
ion proposes that a new information if a company 1 of ander-idvestment in what is 

through planning agreements. Industry Act sbould raise the objects objects to_ releasing; expected robe a growth in- 
However, it is accepted that financial allocation to the facts and policy options to its | dustry into rhe l9SOs, Mr Dick 

this raises problems of defini¬ 
tion as to what comprises 

National Enterprise Board. 
It appears lo argue that any 

workers. i Reeves, director of develop- 
It is being argued that dis- ; meat of the English Tourist 

Briefly 

Quarterly 
output of 
cars falls 

British manufacturers’ output 
of passenger car, dropped by 5 
per cent during the second 
quarter of 1978 compared with 
tbe previous three months. i 

Provisional production figures 
issued by the Department of | 
industry "yesterday show that, 
seasonally adjusted, tbe average 
number of cars produced 
monthly totalled 113,000 com- 
pared with 117,000 during the 
January to March period. 

Production of commercial 
vehicles, however, showed an 
increase of S per cent. The 
seasonally adjusted monthly 
average for output during the 
second quarter was 35,200 com¬ 
pared with 33,700 three months 
earlier. 

$120m sought in 
Sindona action 

Signor Michele Sindona. the 
Italian banker, who is fighting 
extradition to Italy, has filed a 
suit in court in New York seek¬ 
ing SI20m (about £66on. 

. He is seeking the recoi'ery 
of S40m worth of srock he says 
he bought in a now defunct 
New York bank, plus SSOm in 
punitive damages against { 
Loew’s Theatres Inc, Mr 
Laurence A. Tisch. chairman, 
and Lawton General Corpora¬ 
tion. 

More offshore work 
for UK companies 

United Kingdom companies 
won 62 per cent of last year’s 
offshire business in the British 
sector of the North Sea, an 
increase of 5 per cent on the 
previous year. This was shown 
today in the annual report of 
the Offshire Supplies Office, 
analysing orders placed for 
manufactured goods, supplies 
and services. 

The total value of orders was 
£ 1,300tn of which Britain's 
share was £806m. 

lion as w it am n appears lo argue mai ouy *•«««. u.-' i iucul ul iuc luru^u J.ouri*r 

assistance and Mr Eric Varley, new powers of intervention by closure sbould be, made auto- i Board, said at the presentation 
Secretary of State for Industry, the board ought to flow from malic on appropriate requests i jo London yesterday of the 
is worried about the legal impli- an industrial planning system for information. ] hoard's report for the past 
--------! year. 
__ 1 _ § __ ■€ a • Sir Mark Henig. chairman of 

Power chiefs in talks 14pc pay rise wasij 
on boilermaking upset j9r sh*pyard 

O f§ 11*42/* 1*6 tourism .industry, just as Lon- 
v»i.wJL, don is sail the backbaoe of 

By Nicholas Hirst A merger of Babcock and « nQnalri Macinrvre j our business from overseas. 
Energy Correspondent Wilcox and NEI s boilermaking -. ? ^ ; “But as London must plan 

Leaders of the electricity ■cwrfd*» recommended by LaDDUr start nmv to accommodate the 
. . ,, . . ** a report by the Central Policy Local Directors at Smith's tourist millions of the eighties 
industry met Mr Anthony Review Staff in December 1976 Dock, on Teesside. pan of and nineties, so tbe established 
Wedgwood Bean, Secretary ot which was accepted by the British Shipbuilders, have been resorts must take note of the 

ior me marneu woman From Mr Pelham Ravensc. 
. Sir, BNOC may be held in 

From Mrs Jose Weinberg those signatures pleading for esteem by the oil ind. 
Sir In spite of the publicity tax reform, received from both (- BNOC’s oilfield accola 
about what the Chancellor is mea aad *amen and collected July 51 but that surely is 
goin-’ to do to Improve the lot by one of che women's maga- the point. BNOC is attemi 
of married women it appears tines and The Sunday Times to produce Tor its sharelio 
that che opportunity is not are going to result in no basic (.that is, you and me) the i 
being taken ro change" the basic change. It is not just the tax muni return from our nat 
rule of our tax svstem that the forms that need to be looked asset. The more BNOC get 
income o; a married woman at, but it is the taxation Jess tbe other oil companie 
living with her husband is principle that husband and wife ^ 0f course they are mom 
added to his and the total joint are one unit an insidious public rela 
incomes are taxed as one. If What the Government is pro- campaign to denigrate B1 
that is not discrimination posing to dn is nothing more We must judge it on wb 
asaiast married couples, then that a public relations job does for its shareholders. 
I "do not know what discrimiua- involving yet more fiddling Every important oil-prr 
tjaQ ;s amendments—presumably to Log country of the v 

Even if a married couple die Finance Act 1970. which is (except for die United S 
elect to be separatelv assessed already virtually unintelligible where special conditions a: 
the overall tax bill is still as the result oF the amend- has a national oil com 

By Nicholas Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

directors 
the overall tax bill is still as tne result or tne amena- has a national on com 
assessed on the aggregated in- ments made to it by the Finance whose powers and position 
comes of husband and with the Act_l971. relatively more important 
result rhudt wily increase ia the § marnea women and those of BINOC. 

A merger of Babcock and 
Wilcox and NEI’s boiler making By Donald JJac,n|yre 

tioiriw vuac re^-omm^ndurl hr L3D0Ur Stall I pad*r* nf rhp brides was recommended by Leaders of the electricity a re ^ the Centrai PoIicy 
inHncrrv mpr xir* Anrhnnv n _ ^ • ■*%._•_ .. 

State for Energy, last night in Government. awarded a 14 per ci 
die wake of the collapse of It also recommended a mer- increase as a result of 
government plans for ration- .ger of the turbine generator lJa£?s ,®ward by. the 
alization of tbe United King- interests of GEC and Reyrolle Arbitration Committee. 

lovemment. | awarded a 14 per cent pay changing rates oF British holi- 
It also recommended a mer- I increase as a result of a “fair davmakers. 
jr of the turbine generator lvaf*?s award by tbe Central I “ What was good enough for 

result that any increase in the If mamed women and those of BNOC. 
wife’s income can affect her married men were to be treated PELHAM RAVENSCROFT. 
husband’s liability on his share hi the same way as single men Akwoods Farmhouse, 
of rhe tax bill and vice versa— and single women tor taxation Selbomc, 
so the little woman of whom we purposes, at least that would be Hampshire. 
have all heard in recent weeks, intelligible and not dxscnmma- 
who tucks away a few pounds in tocy, and wily not I rpriit r\r*C 
a deposit account, is still in JOSE WEINBERG, vvllvv/l 
trouble. 91 Ebury Street, From the Secretory to the l 

rbitration Committee. holidaymakers in the lS90s or 
The award followed a claim the 1930s will not necessarily dnm nower -eneraiinn ™ Parsons, but this fell through I The award followed a claim the 1930s will not necessanlv 

dom power ^euerauon com jaj>T year During chs ^urse 0f by the Engineers and Managers j be good enough in the decades 
panies. rarjous discussions Rev- ! Association on behalf of ( ahead.” 

At the mesting in rhe House 

trouble. 91 Ebury Street, 
It is really quite tragic if ail Loadon, SW1. 

Record of state jobs agency 
Parsons merged with managers at the yard. The board’s report empba- ^Arot'd 

Creditors 
From the Secretory to the l 
Commission 
Sir, Your column ent 
“ Round-up ” in your issue l 
July 1 discusses the Law i 
mission report on interest. ‘ 

,s contributor says chat sever 

nf Commons were Mr Glynn Clarke Chapman, which owns union yesterday claimed the sizes that local authorities 
England, chairman, and Mr boilermaking interests at Gates- results as another rictorv in its should realize that tourism was 
Fred Bonner, deputy chairman head, to farm NEI. battle For full union recognition an important economic activity 
of the Central Electricity n . . rMeriMC fnr at British Shipbuilders. that could bring in new money 
Generating Board, and Mr th° breakdown of tolUs Sn I The aviation, recognition and proride jobs as well as 
Austin Bunch, deputy chairman L,;„JrIKS °“ Ka of which is being principallv facilmes which local residents 
of the Electricity Council. ^^’L.Sf'SSJS opposed bv the Anklgamatea could also enjoy. 

Although arranged before m' nmJr Sn nf^ Un‘on oi Engioeering Workers If local authpriiies could be 
Northern Engineering Indu* *TJ|"“J ®l UJJJer; “ 51° rVnl fTechnical, Administrative and seen to be backing tourist de- 
tries announced that it was r^rr ^ Supenisory Section) said velopmenr—one way being to 
withdrawing from talks with rePorc- yesterday "it bad won a 13 per build it into local structural 
Babcock 8: Wilcox to merge At another meeting yesterday cent increase for managers planning-collier investors, in- 
their boiler making interests nt between Mr Bemu Sir Derek through the award. eluding industrial companies. 
Babcock 8: Wilcox to merge _ . ___ ___ . 
their boilermakiog interests nt benveen Mr Bemu Sir Derek through the award. f eluding industrial companies, 
Gateshead and Renfrew, It Ezra, chairman c-f the National TASS had also submitted I would be more encouraged to 
provided an opportunity to dis- Cost] Board and Mr England, it evidence on behalf of the j Put “ the money needed to 
cunss what action might now be was agreed to carry out further L.anagers, but, said the associa- 1 develop the potential of accom- 
taken. studies into the possibility of tion, the award had been made j modation and facilities which 

A further meeting is to take increasing thz proportion of on the basis of the EMA’s evid* already exist throughout Eng- 
taken. . studies into the possibility of tion, 

A further meeting is to take increasing the proportion of on th 
place tomorrow when leaders coal used at United Kingdom ence. 
of tiie Central and Scottish power stations on the dear Thi The parallel award for direc- 
Electricity Boards meet Energy, understanding that none of the tors was made after manage- 
Industry and Treasury ministers 
to try and sort out future 
policy. 

Kawasaki to 
reduce yard 
jobs by 40pc 

Tokyo. July 11.—Kawasaki 
Heavy Industries, the leading 
Japanese shipbuilder, said It 
will cut its shipbuilding 
capacity and workforce by 
about 40 per cent to help ii 
overcome a business slump. 

• It intends cutting its 8,500 
shipbuilding workforce by 3,500 
before next April and will 
freeze operations of a 250.000- 
deadweigbt-ton building dock at 
Sakaide, and a 25.000 ron slip¬ 
way at Kobe, both in western 
Japan, for st least six years. 

land, the board feels. 

cost of burning coal in prefer- mem submitted e’ridence““ on BANK FIGURES 
ence to any other fuel should their behalf in resoonse to ih<* The touotnns w® lf-« Hsuim tligraw 
fa-11 on tbe consumer. EMA claim. “ 
- --—- ■—---- Sank of England today ■ 

From Mr R. Broyd is _ interesting th3t_ this is contributor says that sever 
Sir, Tbe PER has announced claimed to represent 70 per cent t^e public utilities point 
(Department of Employment of such placements made by re- ^at tj,e proposals in the ri 
Gazette, Juno) chat ii is now cruitment orgamzapons. jn rgn^j to statutory int- 
showing a profit on its com- Now. I cannot answer for the woujj “lead to an increi 
mercial trading account and whole professional and execu- number of households beinj 
that its fee income has in- «ve placement market, but my ^ from essential domestic 
creased by 40 per cent on the group of specialist consultancies |jes „ 
position of a year ago with fees from i0 offices placing directly * j lv0uId jjj-e to explain 
of more than £3m ’’. Iu these comparable staff to PER all ^ ^aw Coitraiissioa’s rt 

l times of unemployment every- over rhe country P^ces very makes it cJear lhat a aei 
bodv, including those of us who n*any more people than PER in compelled ro cfa 
are PER's competitors in tbe both permanent and slrort-tenn Sa„,0Vv imSSS-aS S 

private sector, must welcome take an>" action if such a c 
improvements in services which maintains we are avauaDie charge it and it reir 
hJo the unamployed. M be consulted and to help “r - cnarBe it ann u rea 

However. I believe that the those with problems in finding CARTWRIGHT 
position of. PER does bear The Law CoSiiS, ^ 
closer examination in ibe con- W we. requirements ot ent Hnu^ 
text of its own announcement emptoyjj who ^ ^sTjoL sTeet, 
and alsj the minutes ot evi- wnich are at similar levels to Th_rtK“Mc t>n-A 

Plan to cut customs forms 
for business air trips 

Rise over 
Eligible 3 months Reserve 
liabilliies ai a-rual aitsa 
Era - fate rsiio 

ana aisj rne minuiei or evi- rr UV-V,- Thpnh^ldt Rnari 
dence of tbe Public Accounts those charged by PER. Theobald^ Road 
Committee ninth report, ray A though my company may L°uaoo wul\ -By 
source for the information I be. the largest single equivalent _ . .. 
quote in rhis letter. It is im- private sector group to PER, WpH hQt r)OK6r 
portant ro remember that PER the rest of the equivalent agon- ^ „ 7, ^ , 
receives a Treasury grant or cies and consultancies are From Mrs Margaret Waite 
serial subvention of" more than larger than we are by a multi ole sir. May I offer this delic 
£2.7ra which it considers, in which may well be into double item to such of your rea 
effect, as earned fee income for tigures. . who may be weary of new 
the purposes of assessing its This figure of /0 per cent is weight, drama and tragedy, 
profit of £30,000. This is an simply wrong and needs to be On Friday I had occasio. 
advantage which no private corrected in order to recognize telephone the local S 
sector employment consultancy the enormous contribution of offices to investigate a 
enjoys. " private agencies and consukan- The young lady told me 

The number of platings cies who have always been as the same morning, ano 
achieved by PER's 36 offices active in rhis area of the re- consumer had complained 
has not increased significantly cruitment market as they are receiving a bill for £461.8 
over previous years and is still among many others. and she only had a gas poke: 
around 8.000 people per annum. Yours faithfully. MARGARET WALTER, 
or less than one an office a day, RICHARD BROYD. 4 Rectory Drive, 
and at an average salary of only Career Care Group Ltd, Bidborough, 
between £4,000 to £5,000 pa. It 63/5 Moorgate, EC2. Kent TN3 0UN. 

By Kenneth Owen 
Customs formalities for busi¬ 

ness aircraft flying abroad from 
tbe United Kingdom are to be 
streamlined and simplified. 
Radical changes in documentary 
procedures are recommended in 
an internal report by Customs 
and Excise. 

Because of confusion caused 
to owners of general aviation 
aircraft by the multiplicity of 
customs forms, che report 
recommends that four existing 
declarations should be discon¬ 
tinued and replaced by a single, 
all-purpose document. 

A dtree-year “certificate of 

free circulation " would be used 
by aircraft which are in free 
circulation within the European 
Communities. 

Special arrangements used to 
date to assist United Kingdom 
businesses in international 
flights to promote exports— 
through tbe use of certain aero¬ 
dromes not designated as cus¬ 
toms airports—should be ex¬ 
tended to ail business flights, 
the report proposes. 

Other proposed changes 
would allow business people to 
be accompanied by their hus¬ 
bands and wives; permit the 
export of accompanied freight; 
and case other restrictions. 

BUDGET DEFICIT 
f£ million) 

Deficit 
Kationaf t -1 

loam frem 

and she onlv bad a gas poke: 
MARGARET WALTER, 
4 Rectory Drive, 
Bidborough, 
Kent TN3 0UN. 

Interest rates on mortgage repayments 

fund cobmIi- Oder 
nn fcted irans- 

icmflng fund actions 

1 4U o.2l6. —1,747 
216 Zr>l - *1 
5W 1.558 - 

- *T 980-639 
159 1.766 - AS 
2S3 932-636 
242 2.592 - 32S 

- 57 -1.414 345 

From Mr A. .4. Wells 

Sir, I hare heard from my build¬ 
ing society that the rate of 
interest to be charged on ray 
mortgage is to be increased on 
October 1. 

Tbe higher rate of interest, 
however, will not be charged on 
tbe amount which I owe on the 
dale of its introduction, but on 
the amount outstanding on 
January 1, 1978. For that mat¬ 
ter, the whole of the interest 
charged for 1978 will be based 
on the amount due on January 

1 and all repayments during the 
year will be ignored when the 
interest charged Cor 1978 is 
computed. 

T understand that tin's method 
of calculating interest is that 
commonly used by the societies 
and it is surprising that, despite 
their massive investment in com¬ 
puters, they are unable to cal¬ 
culate their interest on the 
reducing balance. 

Any borrower who increases 
his repayments is, therefore, 
acting philanthropicaliy and, 
until the method of charging 

interest is changed, would 
better advised to invest 
proposed increase with 
biulding society and to arr; 
for the investment to be de 
ted from bis mortgage on 
day that tbe society balance 
books. By so doing, he will 
incur any additional interest 
will earn interest on the in¬ 
men t. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. A. WELLS, 
Anthony, Wells & Co., 
104 Great Portland Street, 
London WIN 5PE. 

Limited Company *iih registered capital of 755 311 I0U F. Head Offices at Tour Aquiume. Courbe^oie. Registry No:RC Pam B 552 DO 'Sa. 

FISCAL YEAR 1977 

GENERAL AND EXTRAORDINARY SHAREHOLDERS MEETINGS 
HELD ON THURSDAY « JUNE 1978 

The year 19T7 witnessed the start of production of two North Sea gas fields: tbe Frigg Held in the 
Norwegian and in the British zones, whose installations were inaugurated in May 1978 successi¬ 
vely by the King of Norway and the Queen of England, and the L7(Witte-Water) field in the Dutch 
zone. In the diversified activities sector, SNEA acquired M and T Chemicals, a subsidiary of the 
American Can Group; this acquisition will assure SNEA international impact in fine chemicals 
and significantly strengthen the Group's industrial position in the U-S.A. 

Takeda Chemical 
Industries, Ltd, 

Mr. Shinbei Konishi. President. 
Takeda Chemical industries. Ltd, 

Main activities in 1977 

■ Exploration 
Exploration expenditures reached 
1.8 billion francs in 1977. or about 
60 F per ton of hydrocarbons, 
among the highest levels in the 
profession. Exploration activity 
was more or less equally 
distributed among Europe. Africa 
and the rest of the world, with a 
slightly greater share for Africa. 

■ Production 

• Crude oil and condensates: 
18.8 million tons against 18-2 in 
1976. 

• Saleable natural gas:ll.8 billion 
m3 against 10.2 in 1976. This 
increase reflects the start of new 
North Sea gas production (Frigg 
and Ekofisk). 

• Sulfur:Thanks to an improved 
world economy. Lacq sales rn>e 
to about 500 million francs <20'I« 
over 1976) and Canada(net 
income) to about40 million 
francs (+ 45%). 

■ * Coal:Labor problems at the 
end of the year caused a drop in 
Aquitaine Pennsylvania 
shipments, which amounted to 
1.25 million tons, against US in 
1976. 

• Nickel :SocieteMet3liurgique 
Lc Nickel (SLN). a 50% owned 

New majority holdings were 
acquired in 1977. The cosmetology 

^ K hh X 
SNEA subsidiary, maintained its and pharmaceuticals branches 
market share, but its sales fell 
slightly as compared with 1976. 

■ Crude oil supply, refining 
and distribution 
About 34 million tons of crude 
oil were supplied to Elf Aquitaine 
refineries in 1977.as compared 
with 36.6 million in 1976. The 
refining and distribution activities 
of the Group registered highly 
adverse results. 

Elf Aquitaine’s share of the 
French market in 1977. all 
products combined, rose to 
23.30% from 22.80% in 1976. 
These products are sold under the 
Elf and Antar brands. Elf Moins, 
a new premium gasoline, was 
launched during the year. 

■ Petrochemicals and 
plastics 
These activities fall mainly under 
the wing of the ATO Group, 
owned in equal proportions 150%) 
by Elf Aquitaine and Total 
Chimic. ATO's lutal sales rose to 
3.36 billion francs in 1977 (30% 
over 1976). Its self financing 
margin, with 206 million francs, 
remains about the same as in 1976. 

■ Pharmaceuticals and 
Cosmetology 

Total safes registered by the firms 
in which SANOFI t.wholiy owned 
subsidiary of SNEA) holds 
interests amounted to 2.33 billion 
francs in 1977 (18% over 1976). 

were especially active, their total 
sales rising by 44% over 1976. 

Financial situation 

SNEA's new share profit for 1977 
was 1238 million francs, or 
82 francs per share,a figure 
comparable to those Tor 1975 
(83 F) and 1976186 Fl.Net 
consolidated profit per share was 
118 francs as compared with 
95 francs in 1976. These results 

■were approved by the General 
Shareholders Meeting of 
8 June 1978. 

■ Dividend 
Total net dividends for the fiscal 
year 1977 amounted to 264.3 
million francs.or 17.50 francs per 
share, against 16 francs in 1976. 
The dividend will be paid I'rxmv 
6 July 197S against deliver)- of 
coupon No. 22. The tax credit 
tla\ already paid) of 8.75 tranc.s 
raises total income lo 26.25 francs 
lor a 50 Trane face value share. 

On adjournment of the General 
Shareholders Meeting, and 
Extraordinary Shareholders 
Meeting authorized ihc Board of 
Directors io raise the capital from 
7553H.100 francs, in one or more 
increments, to a maximum of 
906 J 73 J00 francs, by the 
incorporation of reserves and 
consequently the distribution of 
shares dividend. 

■Report by Mi: Shinbei Konishi, President, for thefiruincialyear ended 51st Mcavh. 197t 

. The Government has taken many measures to stimulate the 
Japanese economy, but recovery has still been slow arid the 
business climate continued lo be severe: radical appreciation of 
the Yen. increase of business failures and increased unemploy¬ 
ment also characterised this period. 

In each field of our business, competition continued'to be 
keen, but through our efforts regarding cost reduction and 
improvement of operations, our total' sales in this period 
amounted lo ¥335,088 million and recurring profit amounted 
to ¥24.823 million, both of which substantially exceeded the 
jespective amounis of the previous period. 

Our net earnings, however, were ¥7.220 million, slightly 
below the previous period, after setting aside as a non-recurring 
loss the compensation paid for the settlement of the SMON 
litigation during the period and a reserve to provide for future 
settlement of the case. 

In spite of the price reduction under the health insurance 
system, sale; . r'.-,TnaccuticaI division increased through 
reinforcement of ourwicntific information activities and steady 
sales promotion. Ethical drugs, such as centrai nervous system 
drugs, enzyme preparations and antibiotic preparations as well 
as exports of vitamins and other bulk pharmaceuticals contri¬ 
buted to the sales growth. 

In ihc food products division. :i further readjustment of 
market stocks of seasonings was made and distribution chan¬ 
nels were rearranged. The sales of beverages and scannings 
increased io a higher level than expected and Miles of food 
additives also continued to be good. In March. I97S. respond¬ 
ing to market needs. *'PI ussy Orange Family Size1* - 500ml 
bottle” (a soft drink) was introduced to the market and we 
expect future expansion as a result of this. 

Despite the continuous weakness of the market, sales of the 
industrial chemicals division increased over the previous period 
as a result of careful attention io fhe requirements of ourclients. 

. The agricultural chemicals division saw an increase in sales of 
main, products in excess of target as a result of positive sales 
promotion. Cultivation of the overseas market for ''Padan‘*” 

(an insecticide) and ‘'Yalidacm®” (a fungicide) also contri¬ 

buted to the increase tn sales. 

Sales of the animal health products division also iu,reused^ 
steadily supported by rhe increase in livestock production. 

Though affected by the Yen's appreciation, total export sales 
increased 10 °n over the previous period as a result of rhe strong1 
demand for bulk vitamins and the expansion of the pharma-y 
ceutical preparations market. Our overseas subsidiaries also 
continued to operate satisfactorily. We promoted joint research 
and development with influential enterprises in Europe and the 
U.S.A. in order to reinforce our overseas operations. 

As for capital investment, manufacturing facilities were par¬ 
tially increased and facilities for safety and rationalisation were- 
al>o installed. The amount of investment, mainly in manu¬ 
facturing facilities for new products, wifi considerably increase 
from the next period. 

Cash flow during the period was very smooth due lo our con¬ 
tinuous efforts towards efficient capital utilisation. 

The above report covers the outline of out business 
activities during the period. The economic and social situation 
at home and abroad surrounding the industry will continue to 
be severe in the future. We wish to make further efforts to 
improve the quality and safety of our products, to strengthen 
our overseas activities and develop outstanding new products 
which will be well accepted in the world market, so that we can 
consolidate the foundation of our enterprise. 

Finally, we wish to report to you the current situation brthe 
SMON problems. It has been our sincere desire to solve these 
problems, nt the earliest possible rime, completely by settlement 
through the mediation of the courts. As you may know, settle¬ 
ment was reached in October, 1977. at the Tokyo District Court 
and in January. I97S. at the Okayama Dislrict Court with those 
plaintiffs who wanted to settle their cases. However, in March. 
J978. the Kanazawa District Court issued a judgement against 
the Company, We have lodged an appeal against fhe judgement 
to the higher court.-We will continue our further efforts to 
realise settlement with other plaintiffs on this matter. 

Wc sincerely wish that \vc shall be favoured with your con¬ 
tinued understanding and assistance. - 
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Pitfalls along the EEC currency path 

corset UIC tuisc 
:]d -With- all' the.-usual caveats about one 
cm V; Month’s outturn, and the fact that the' June 
: &\Qr ^ banking month only encompassed some 10 

down relatively. The fully taxed p/e ratio 
of under 8 at 543p does not recognize hoy.- 
Filkington’s past efforts are now starting 
to work through, howevjr. 

. -.-K - ing figures do nevertheless indicate that WliklllSOn Match 
. n.l3rai/^ the London clearing banks are going to 

[' rn / have their Jjvorle cut out to. get below their A forecast 
-aiifej*. ceilings forinterest-bearing eligible liabili- 

'“'‘I nr during the'‘.neat two banking months. aClll£V6Ct 
fc .. 'lie ■ As it is eligible.liabilities for the banking 

v sector as a whole only managed a 03 per 
-i t-VVcenrfaB despite, the'weight of gilt sales in 
-rtd n ^ the week"! or so: after the Government’s 

imp!!:1*' measures last month. Bur for the London 
^ dealers their liabilities rose by li per cent 

F.v<r as borrowers switched their facilities away 
from the- more market-related loans with 
overseas banks. and accepting houses and 

took up -thbu* overdraft facilities with the 
clearers as short-term interest rates 

S climbed quite Steeply- 
Faced with this increased lending 

ry 10demand-^terBng' advances to the private 
-i sector rose £S91m :in June with the under- 
• ■ * lying trend_stiH pointing strongly upwards 
;■ ;‘Vrthe clearers had .no option but to 
^V,>t increase deposits, and while current 

■ rhI**'' accounts* which do not count under 1BELS, 
inu Jfe continued to grow the £90m rise in sight 

in deposits^was!-insufficient to cope with the 
^urorr increase in lending;. 
|J an )+/ • True there has been some pruning back 

■vVy,®-'£ of loans to local authorities and from 
^ inter-bihk market but this has been 
partially offset by increased lending to the 

w-pi*, discount: market and take-up of Treasury 
yiBills because of the clearers’ need to keep 

ii‘thefr reserve- assets on an even keel. 
l?' i .Individual; figures for the' clearers also 

i: -jr’ *• indicate-' that*- those who i did not inflate 
iiindj.1* their balance sheets in front of possible 

rtC controls are having the most trouble in 
V.r^-r pt reducing-their- 1BELS \rith Barclays, with 
! ■ j\"e its heavy dbmimtment to its finance house 

and credit card subsidiaries, looking hard 
pressed while Midland seems to be better 

• placed in cutting back its liabilities. 
• The gilt-edged market with the impli- 

i cations of the banking figures being that 
poker 'money supply wcruM show little or no fall 
.... ... next week; took the news as a slightly 

bearish pointer -with falls at both the short 
and Tong ends even though the figures for 

y-Sie'central'government borrowing require- 
•; 'ijient earEer in die .day had helped calm 

the market before the banking figures. 
, ‘ Meanwhile,, the continued rise- in private 

; . sector lending still suggests pressure on the 
1 - money supply later on in the year and 

.* iniless tbere- is ' some improvement in the 
\ T' 7' monetary aggregates next month the out- 

Took..is,., that interest rates could remain 
• • v:/' roughly iwbere- they are instead of seeing 

iheir expected decline at some point during 
the summer. 

Piikington Bros 

Replacement of 
; licensing income 

.; . i; FaHagton’s .accounts provide ample evi- 
.; . deuce of Eowr-ir isriteginning to see the 
' .benefits of an ambitious capital spending 

■'>rograjnme: in ;profit terms the ’ compre- 
.. ; fioo of-investment in South Africa.1, and 

-::r Jcandiuavla -should ensure marked, re- 
- covery in both markets. At home Pilking- 

tob’s dominance,anvfloat glas.s should enable 
it to keep prices moving ahead, and it is 
now about.to reap the fruits of three past 

; technologitaf : developments, the Cemfil 
. cement reinforcing agent; the new Ten 

— Twenty laminated windscreen and React 6- 
]ite_. phomchroinatic ..glass.. So profits, up 
from ££2.7m to £71.-7m last year, are set for 
another strong' showing this year, and, 
counting some further increase in licensing 
income, should comfortably top £80oi. I The balance sheet, too, is feeling the 
impact Cap^^;'speeding -was down from 
£S8m to £4Sf$rh^whilb, the-rise in working 
capital was .Tescricfed- to' £l£5m compared 
to £46.4m .the year before. Since gross cash 
flow was up from £96.6m- to £113m, the 
group emerged with -a:-, positive' net flow 
from operations of £21.fin, and borrowings 
were down from 3J\t6'J21 per cent of 
shareholaere* funds. Despite planned 
spending of ,£70m on a new float glass 
plant at-St-Belens, which will be phased 
over three years, cash flow seems likely to 
condone ^positive for .some time to . come 

j. i' so the. ratios should continue moving in 
y PilkingtonVfavour. ' 

All this means that the run down in 
licensing income during the 1980s will be 

less- of a problem that it seemed 
——C llkeIy to bepuntil'-quite recently. Over the 

. .'■ 'J' Past three -years licensing income has 
t ■ fallen £rom”S7' to 46 per cent of pre-tax 

profits mid this year, although ir should 
be up in absolute, twins, should again be 

Wilkinson Match has achieved the profits 
forecast of around £14m it made at the 
time of the True Temper deal with some¬ 

thing to spare. Pre-tax profits are up 16 
per cent to £14.3ra despite severe setbacks 
in shaving products and writing equipment. 
There would have been an awful furore if 
it hadn’t of course, but, together vtith a 
promise of an 18.4 per cent dividend bike, 
unless new legislation prevents it, all this 
pushed the shares up 4p to 167p yesterday. 
This is still below the level at the time the 
True Temper deal was struck, and is more 
than 90p less than Allegheny Ludlum paid 
.Swedish Match for its initial 29 per cent 
stake in Wilkinson. 

So. despite the blessing of the institu¬ 
tional holders the stock market still has its 
reservations about the prospective benefits 
of a deal devised mainly to increase 
Allegheny's holding.to 44 per cent. 

Mr Denys Randtfpk, chairman of Wilkinson 
Match. 

Meanwhile, a £739,000 write-down on the 
closure of the Scripto writing instruments 
operations in the United Kingdom and Eire 
is a reminder of how. bargain buys can turn 
sour. Wilkinson now claims to have got 
Scripto almost right but losses have more 
than doubled to £552.000 and with personal 
products’ profits down from £3.6m to 
£735,000, the group has had to rely heavily 
on a near two-fifths boost to £10.5m on 
matches and lighters, largely as a result of 
price increases. 

At 167p Wilkinson’s p/e ratio is less than 
8 and based on last year’s results inclusion 
of True Temper after adjustment for the 
capital increase would reduce the figure to 
nearer 71. 

4r Having, demonstrated a couple of weeks 
ago that its new professional management 
has got profits moving in the right direction. 
Pitman, best-knovm for its shorthand system 
but also a substantial manufacturer and 
publisher of books, has now got around to 
dealing with its archaic capital structure. 

The idea is to get some money out of the 
business for the controlling itmen family; 
bring in some outside capital: rectify a 
topsy-turvy and overgeared balance sheet 
and put aside thoughts of an equity flota¬ 
tion until the clunate is more favourable. 
With the help of Morgan Grenfell. Pitman 
proposes to achieve this by merging its 
existing deferred and 31 per cent vreferred 
capital and issuing £639,750 worth of new 
10 per cent preference stock which can be 

. placed for cash to the benefit of the family ; 
varying the rights and redesignating as 10 
per cent preference capital the 3.85 per cent 
.preference capital and issuing 1.5 million 
new preference shares to institutions thus 
bringing in the new capital. 

This toill be used Iri reduce gearing to 
aroupd 32 per cent and towards developing 
the -business, though sucJi^a balance sheet 
restructuring should enable Pitman to 
borrow—or indeed issue more preference 
capital. 

Meanwhile, the family and management 
remain in complete control ihroueh a new 
single class ordinary. conical which still 
leaves the possibility that Pitman may float. 
With profits up to £J.3m last year. continu¬ 
ing a five-year growth pattern, and the 
capital structure about to be updated, tl:at 
time need not be far off. Ail interim possi¬ 
bility may be 163(2) trading under Stock 
Exchange rules—if Pitman does this it 
would be a feather in the cap of the Stock 
Exchange’s promotion of its over-the-counter 
facility. 

The immediate reaction in the 
foreign exchange markets ro 
last week's Bremen initiative 
in trying w stabilize currencies 
has been one of total scepti¬ 
cism. Far from dampening 
speculation the European 
currencies have been pushed 
up sharply against the dollar. 

Market operators take the 
view that the problems of 
smoothing out exchange rate 
fluctuations within the EEC 
are immensely complex and, if 
the new initiative basically will 
have the effect of causing more 
purchases of dollars by EEC 
countries, then they wish ro 
buv European currencies now. 

Since the beginning of float¬ 
ing exchange rates in 1973 
European currencies have 
gyrated by truly massive 
amounts both against the dollar 
and w-irtiin the EEC. Moreover, 
exchange rate volatility has 
increased dramatically over 
the period beginning with last 
September because of concern 
about the dollar 

Yet. despite the less than 
enthusiastic response to 
Bremen, the desirability of 
achieving a greater degree of 
currency scabilior cannot be 
disputed. The question is 
whether (and how) it can be 
achieved. 

The political impetus behind 
the move towards European 
currency stability has a long 
history 3s an integral part of 
the dream of European econo¬ 
mic and monetary union.. This 
old idea has now been given a 
new breath of life by what is 
happening in the foreign 
exchange markets. 

The Deutsche mark, Dutch 
florin and, more recently the 
French franc and the pound 
have risen sharply against the 
dollar. The result is that more 
and more exporters and 
importers are worried that the 
upward movement has been 
overdone and will cost them 
part of their markets. 

Ar the same time, apart 
from the trend against the 
dollar, all the currencies have 
fluctuated by layge amounts 
hour by hour in the markets 
both up and down. The com¬ 
bination of rising currency 
values and wild short-term fluc¬ 
tuations is bad for business 
investment and. has been a 
major contributing factor to 
the present deflationary bias in 
western Europe. 

Hence, ir is small wander 
that the political leaders of The 
EEC here embraced the con¬ 
cept once more. But this rime 
the politicians are prepared to 
back it with money in the form 
of a substantial European 
Monetary Fund. The details of 
implementation hare not been 
worked out and, to put it 

oiildJy, ir will not be easy. 
Theoretically, it is possible to 

ensure total exchange rate 
stability if central banks are 
willing to buy or sell their own 
currencies in the amounts 
offered to them by the foreign 
exchange markets. This was the 
basis of the old Bretton Woods 
system which finally collapsed 
in 1973 because of the unwill¬ 
ingness (and inability) of 
central banks to buy or sell 
virtually unlimited amounts of 
currencies. 

in line together against the 
dollar. Investors regard an 
investment in one of these 
currencies as a good alternative 
to being invested in the other 
and so are not tempted to 
switch from one to che other. 

On the other hand, the 
Deutsche mark and the Japan- 
e^e yea are regarded as alter¬ 
natives ro the dollar and 
enormous capital movements 
take place in and out of the 
dollar. 

If all the currencies of 

moved at all in line with the 
Deutsche - mark. Over the 
period since March, 1973, the 
French franc has fallen 27 per 
cent, the pound 45 per cent and 
the lira 52 per cent agaiost 
ihe Deutsche mark. Only'the 
Dutch florin has been stable. 

From the point of view of 
exchange rate stabilization it is 
just as important to look at 
short-term changes in currency 
values as against longer term 
changes in absolute values. The 
fact is that exchange rates vary 

‘ The details of, implementing the 
Bremen initiative have not : 

been worked out. and to put it 
mildly, it will not be easy’ 

Countries with weak curren¬ 
cies saw their international 
reserves disappearing and 
countries with strong currencies 
saw their domestic money 
supplies exploding as they 
issued more and more of tiieir 
own currencies. Therefore, the 
key to achieving success in 
exchange race stabilization is 
dealing with international 
capital movements; the bigger 
the movements, the greater the 
problem aod vice versa. 

Capital flows from one cur¬ 
rency to another tend to be 
smaller the greater is the 
extent to which the currencies 
are linked economically. For 
enamole, the Deutsche mark 
and Dutch florin usually move 

ABSOLUTE MOVEMENT 
IN CURRENCY VALUES 
(March 1973-End June 1978) 

Pound sterling 

Against 
Slli) 

-26 

Against 
DM[9*) 

-45.5 
French Iranc -1.5 -27.4 
Dutch florin + 30.2 -4.0 
Swiss franc + 70.7 + 25.8 
Deutsche 

mark/dlr + 35.7 -26.3 

MEAN WEEKLY 
EXCHANGE RATE 

MOVEMENTS 
(1973-End March 1978) 

Against Aaainsl 
S(V) OMI%) 

Pound sterling 0.66 0.92 
French franc 0.76 0.64 
Dutch Florin 0.90 0.35 
Swiss Franc 1.1 069 
Dlr/Deutsche mark 0.91 0.91 

Western Europe moved reason¬ 
ably closely together (without 
central bank intervention) 
agains the dollar, then the task 
of smoothing out any day-to- 
day fluctuations within the 
EEC would be fairly easy. 

The block of currencies, be 
it as snake, boa or any other 
reptile, cculd well move up or 
down by significant amounts 
against the dollar but changes 
in the block would be modesr 
and evened, out by small sales 
or purchases of currencies by 
central banks. 

But the fact is that the cur¬ 
rencies of Western Europe 
show no such generalized 
pattern. This can be Ulusirgted 
by looking at movements of 
the principal European cur¬ 
rencies against the dollar and 
against the Deutsche mark. 

While the Dsmsch-e mark and 
florin have risen by over 30 
per cent against die dollar 
since March, 1973, the French 
franc has fallen 1.5 per cent, 
the pound 26 per cent-and the 
lira 35 per cent. Taking 
shorter periods such as from 
January, 1977, and since last 
September the linkage has 
been closer but not that close. 

The strongest economy in 
Western Europe is the German 
and the dominant currency is 
the Deutsche mark which is 
also the next most important 
international currency to the 
dollar. That means, in the 
event of the establishment of a 
currency block, any one EEC 
currency will be greatly 
influenced by irs relationship 
to the Deutsche mark. 

Yet the French franc, the 
pound aod the lira have not 

up and down, day by day and 
week by week, whether or not 
they are tending ro rise or fall 
against particular currencies. 

.Given that a critical element 
in the Bremen initiative is to 
smooth out these fluctuations 
it is useful to examine the 
actual weekly volatility of 
European currencies against 
the doUar and riie Deutsche 
mark. 

The first observation is that 
the degree of exchange rate 
volatility has increased sharply 
for all currencies in the past 
few months. This is not sur¬ 
prising because of heavy selling 
□f dollars, but what perhaps is 
not so obvious is that currencv 
fluctuations • against the 
Deutsche mark h<ave also in¬ 
creased dramatically. 

More .importattdy. over the 
period since the beginning of 
floating, the pound has been 
significantly more stable 
against the dollar than against 
the Deutsche mark and the 
French franc has exhibited 
about the same degree of in¬ 
stability against the dollar as 
against its neighbouring cur¬ 
rency. 

The fundamental- conclusion 
to be 'drawn is that, with die 
exception of one or two cur¬ 
rencies like the Deutsche mark 
and Dutch florin, the principal 
European currencies do not 
naturally move together. Thev 
are regarded as separate cur¬ 
rencies bv the foreign exchange 
markets and by the chief inter¬ 
national holders of investible 
funds. 

Consequently, any effort to 
bring them together in closer 
alignment is likely to be expen- 

India’s drive to push up exports 
India has started a new drive 
to build up its exports, in view 
of it> trade deficit of nearly 
5.800m rupees (about £380m) 
in the financial year that ended 
in March. This contrasts with a 
trade surplus of 690m rupees 
in the previous year and expec¬ 
tations that there would again 
be a surplus in 1977-78. 

According to provisional esti¬ 
mates. the value of exports in 
1977-78 was 52,530m rupees and 
imports stood at 5S,330m rupees. 

The setback to exports in 
1977-8 was due mainly to re¬ 
strictions on the export of 
several items of mass consump¬ 
tion. Curbs were placed on the 
export of groundnuts, edible 
oils. tea. pulses, rice, vegetables, 
cement and sugar and do a few 
ctber items with a view to 
ensuring an adequate supply in 
the domestic market. 

The slow race of growth of 
industrial production, which 
was only about 5 per cent last 
year, compared with twice that 
in 1975-77. also had its impact. 

Slacker world trade in 1977, 
the fluctuations in the inter¬ 
national currency markets and 
the increasing trend towards 
protectionism in many devel¬ 
oped countries were among the 
other factors which affected 
India's expjrLs. 

The government therefore re¬ 
cently decided to give a strong 
boost to export promotion in 
1578-79, making clear that it 
continues to attach high impor¬ 
tance to exports. This explana¬ 
tion was necessary because of 
an impression in the country 
that the government bad been 
indifferent to Oeir growth. 

Mr Mohan Dharia. the Com¬ 
merce Minister, has said that a 
sustained increase in exports 
is essential to enable the Gov- 
eminent to augment its earn¬ 
ings of foreign exchange to pay 
for imports of machinery and 
raw materials. 

Though India at present has 
foreign exchange" reserves of 
nearly 50,000m rupees, the need 
for a’ high level of expons is 
still felt to be necessary in 
new of the uncertainty of the' 
monsoon, which can affect agri¬ 
cultural production and upset 
balance of payment calculations, 
and the increasing need for 
imported capital goods and raw' 
materials. 

The government has, also 
liberalized its import policy to 
try to meet the needs of the 
export-oriented industries. 

Ir has identified certain 
“ dynamic sectors of exports ”, 
such as engineering goods, 
garments, gems and jewelry 
and other kinds of handicrafts, 
marine products, leather and 
leather manufacturers, and 
chemicals. These are expected 
to arcounr for about 60 per cent 
of the projected growth in 
exports during the sixth five- 
year plan. 

The government has 
appointed task forces for major 
product groups ro draw up 
programmes aimed at achieving 
larger surpluses for_ export 
through better use of installed 
capacity, modernization of 
machinery, exploration of new 
markets and identifying new 
items for export. 

It seems doubtful, however, 
if the country will be able 

to achieve the expected results 
in export earnings during che 
present financial year. Indus¬ 
trial production has been 
hampered by labour unrest 
and shortages of electricity in 
many states. Confusion and con¬ 
tradictions in the government’s 
economic policies have also dis¬ 
couraged investment. 

Attacks on big business 
houses and large-scale.industries 
launched in past- months by 
some government leaders has 
not been conducive ro a clunate 
of industrial expansion and ex¬ 
port growth. 

But India’s exports have been 
handicapped by several factors 
over which the Government has 
had little control, such as 
frequent increases in shipping 
freighr rates, import restrictions 
imposed by other countries and 
acute competition from synthe¬ 
tics and substitutes, as w the 
case of jute. 

Industrialists believe indeed 
that the Government’s policies 
towards export promotion have 
not been as helpful in these 
circumstances as they could 
have been. They mention the 
reduction in the amount set 
apart in the central budget for 
export market development 
ment allowance. For 1977-78 
this was 3.250m rupees but in 
the budget for 1978-79 it has 
been reduced by 830m rupees. 

The government meanwhile 
expects small industries to con¬ 
tribute increasingly to the earn¬ 
ings of foreign exchange. Small 
industries’ exports are esti¬ 
mated to have earned 8,780m 
rupees in 1976-77 compared 

with 6,370m rupees in the pre¬ 
ceding year. 

The government is laying 
more stress on their role 
because of their contribution to 
the growth of employment, 
though it is criticized for not 
fully acknowledging the fact 
that tbe small industries have 
better prospects for develop¬ 
ment as andllaries to the large 
ones. • : 

Therefore, to- the extent that 
the development of large in¬ 
dustries is stifled due to ideo¬ 
logical . considerations, -- che 
growth of small units' also is 
bound to be affected. 

India's- share in world exports 
has been negligible—only 0.55 

sive in terms of the needed, 
degree of central bank cnT: 
rency intervention. And tbe 
same argument can be couched 
in purely economic rather than 
exchange market terms; 
namely, the economies do not 
move together with respect t£ 
growth and inflation rates and 
balance of payments positions; 

' Nevertheless, on the assump¬ 
tion that the effort to achieve 
currency unity is put into 
effect, even if some currencies 
are only loosely affiliated, the 
question of the form of inter¬ 
vention becomes an issue. 

It is reported from Bremen 
that central banks will inter¬ 
vene primarily in the currencies 
of' the participants and tfr?E 
countries would subscribe larg£ 
amounts of their own curren¬ 
cies to the European Monetary 
Fund as well as dollars and gold.' 
However, at present, virtually 
all central bank intervention in 
the foreign- exchange markets' 
takes place in .dollars. 

If the German central bank 
wishes to stop tbe Deutsche 
mark from rising against the 
French franc, it buys dollars 
and sells Deutsche marks. Simi¬ 
larly, if the Bank of England 
wanted to increase tbe value of 
the pound because the Deutscbe 
mark had risen against the dol¬ 
lar, the bank would sell dollars 
to buy pounds. 

Intervention in European cur¬ 
rencies will succeed in achiev-^ 
ing stability only if there is noi 
outside pressure on the entire 
block. If. for example, there is 
a continued desire on ibe part 
of dollar holders to diversify 
their assets and buy Deutsche 
marks, the Deutscbe mark will 
be forced up and all of the 
other currencies in the block', 
would have to follow. 

Then, it would be no use 
intervening solely in European 
currencies because asset holders 
are trying to sell dollars. The 
decision would have to be made 
of whether to allow tbe block 
to rise vis-4-vis the dollar or 
whether to buy dollars and sell 
Deutsche marks, keeping the 
block stable. The danger with 
the second course of action is 
that tbe German money supply 
would rise. 

To make the scheme work the 
hope must be to reduce the in¬ 
stability of the dollar. The very 
proper desire to achieve Euw 
pean currency stability is really-' 
part of a worldwide problem 
of exchange rate volatility and' 
instability. It is difficult to see 
one being achieved without the 
other except by dollar pur¬ 
chases. 
The author is a Director of 
Schroder Wagg and Senior 
Adriser to Schroder, New York. 

per cent in recent years. It 
remains to be seen whether the 
country’ will be able to improve 
on this in the oea.- future. 

The potential for export is 
indeed substantial. Mr Dharia 
has said that India can become 
the world’s leading exporter of 
agricultural and horticultural 
products 

But the question is whether 
the Janata Government will be 
able to create sufficient enthu¬ 
siasm among merchants and 
n'otnufacrurcrs to sell their 
goods in the 'distant and diffi¬ 
cult markets- of tbe world in 
preference to the vast home 
market. 

R. J. Venkateswaran 

Business Diary: A whiff of politics • Remploy’s Owen 

Brown Brothers Harriman & Co. 
PRIVATE BANKERS 

NEW YORK BOSTON PHILADELPHIA CHICAGO 
ST LOUIS LQSANGaES 

LONDON ZURICH GRAND CAYMAN 

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, JUNE 30,197B 

Cash or Hand and Due from Banks . 5156881.269 
U S Government Securities. Direct end 

Guaranteed . 74661 6B5 
Slate Municipal and Other Public 

Securities   S3.24B.861 
Federal Funds Sold. 30.000.000 
Leans and Discounts ... 1 BO.436-512 
Customers Liability on Acceptances. 13.6E3.657 
Other Assets.  86.151.753 

SS3J 903.707 

Well now, thought I, when the 
Tory front Ixmeher Jim Prior 
rose to his feet yesterday and 
said: “I am-assoriamd 'with 
Avon in a manner which may 
come as a surprise to *>me of 
the people in this room.” 

Prior made this -declaration 
of interest hot in the House 
but in the Savoy Hotel It was 
here that . Aron '{the cosmetics 
people, not the tyre makers) 
announced yesterday an exten- 
sron'to them British-factory. 

Certainly, there is much in 
Avon’s ran«e of 600 or .so pro¬ 
ducts likely to interest politi¬ 
cians of ail sexes. 

Take, ■ H you vr3L Sweet 
Honesty, a perfumed taJc,1 or its 
companions Charisma and-Resi¬ 
lience. Indeed, there is yet 
another talc called ’ Timeless, 
but there probably'would-not 
be much call for that at West¬ 
minsterT. where most people 
seem to be around for ever. . 

It is election year, however. 
So Avon could well sell plenty 
of lip salve for kissing babies; 
and Prior, the Tories* make-up 
man in 'charge of beautifying 
relations with the unions, might 
be able to use some hand cream 
after slapping so many TUC 
backs. - 

But I digress.- -Prior was at 
the Savoy out of inrerest not in 
using but in 'flaking Avon cos¬ 
metics.. It.is-Httle known (that 
is, 1 didn't Know) that be is 
dcDuty chairman-of the British, 
subsidiary of the New York-, 
based■ multinationals .. 

It was in this capacity that he 
appeared at one of Avon’s rare 
public, meetings (even the enr- 
metics themselves are sold b / 
Avon representatives in tl e 
privacy of customers’ own 
homes) to make august noises 
in support of Avon's British 
managing director, Brian 
Crosby. 
' Crosby had an exciting tafz 
to ull. in so far as his company 
is to spend about £18m in ex¬ 
panding its factory at North¬ 
ampton. 

Yer neither he nor Prior, the 
shadow Employment Secretary, 
said anything nbnut jobs. This 

was strange when you consider 
that the Department of Industry 
is making the company a selec¬ 
tive cm loyment grant of 
nearly £2 i. 

Prior made a speech brief but 
devoid of political interest. It 
was the oratorical equivalent □£ 
dabbing a powder puff on the 
angry fare of British labour 
relations is perceived by some 
American employers 

Avon's investment was a 
gesture of faith in a country 
others were writing off as a 
place where people were 
always on strike, when -* nothing 

, i tv-; •- -• J'..:,-.’.-';. • t ; I 
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A fragrant £18m: Jim Prior (left) and Avon Cosmetics’ Brian 
Crosby in. London yesterday 

could be further from the 
trurh 

So saying, Prior delivered the 
ritual invitation of questions, 
but in a new -vay—by leaving 
the platform joking * as far as 
I am concerned, as long as the 
questions are answered by orher 
people, that's all right with 
me ”. 

A most reticent chap for a 
shadow minister. Prior. As he 
was being lined up in front of 
a pije of Avonry for a photo¬ 
graph I heard him exclaim in 
dismay “ My God I Are we 
giin? tr get a picture in The 
Times ? " 

I took him at his word as it 
was to other Avon employees 
I looked for answers to the 
questions that had occupied me 
throughout his speech: what, 
for instance, could Prior use to 
tone down tile perennial pink¬ 
ness of his face? A foundation 
cream called Simply Delicate 
seemed to be one possible 
answer. 

1 learned that there had not 
been a stoppage due to an 
industrial dispute at Northamp¬ 
ton since Aron started produc¬ 
tion there in 1959. Except, of 
course, for the three-day week 
whim came Photic when Prior 
was last in office. 

Extra jobs were not men¬ 
tioned by the two speakers be¬ 
cause, as I learnt afterwards, 
there are not going to be anv 
‘•in the snort term”. Had not 
the new money been pumped 

in, some of the existing 900 
jobs might have been lost. 

Lastly, it seems unlikely that 
Prior’s three years at Avon 
will have done much 10 equip 
him for his parry role as 
pacifier of _ the unions. The 
British subsidiary of Avon cos¬ 
metics does not recognize 
unions. 

H Trevor Owen, ICI’s per¬ 
sonnel manager-development 
and therefore functional head 
of recruiting, has caused a 
vacancy in his own office. He 
has been recruited as man¬ 
aging director of Remplny on 
the retirement of Oliver 
Philpot. 

It is fitting that Owen, who 
is 50, should be bowing out 
ahead of retirement age, 
because one of his duties for 
the last seven years has been 
to encourage executives to 
move on once they had u done 
their bit ” at 1C1. 

He tells me cheerfully that 
he answered an advertisement 
for the new job, even though 
it means a “ colossal ” drop in 
salary. 

“ We won't be rolling In 
money, but we shall be able to 
Jive. It’s a job I want to do.” 

Had be switched earlier, 
Owen might have been able to 
put a little' work in the way ’ 
of Remploy’s printers _ and 
bookbinders. He is chairman 
of the executive committee of 
the Institute of Manpower 

Studies and has written a first 
book. Making Organizations 
Work, which the Dutch pub¬ 
lishers Martin uj Nijboff are 
bringing out soon. Remploy, 
the Government-owned indus¬ 
trial organization providing 
sheltered employment for more 
than 10,000 handicapped 
people, is already working well. 
Fiilpot, who came from the 
Vestey group five years ago, 
has seen to that. 

B Strong rumours are emanat¬ 
ing from Hollard Street, 
Johannesburg’s financial centre, 
that tiie next man at tbe tep of 
Johannesburg Consolidated 
Investments, known popularly 
as Johnnies, will be Gordon 
Waddell, a director of the giant 
Anglo American Corporation. 

Johnnies’ present chairman 
is Sir Albert Robinson. 
Although he has several years, 
to go before official retirement, 
it is suggested, that Anglo, 
whose holding in Johnnies in 
its own righr and through sub¬ 
sidiaries is 41 per cent, would 
like to do a little tidying up. 
And who better than Waddell, 
himself a shareholder in Anglo 
and ex-son-in-law of none other 
than Anglo chairman Sir Harry 
Oppenheimer ? 

Waddell was also MP lur a 
Johannesburg constituency 
until the last election when tiie 
job was taken over by Zach 
dc Beer, another clan member. 

Ross Davies 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

The Saudi British Bank 
Established 1978 
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A commercial bank owned 60% by the Saudi public 
and 40% by The British Bank ofthe Middle East, 
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Stock markets 

Gilts set 
“ That was the rally chat was ’’ 

must be die verdict on yester¬ 
day’s showing. At first the mar¬ 
ket showed every sign of 
extending the 9.9 gain in rke 
FT index made on Monday. 
Once more small buyers found 
dealers early out of stock with 
not a seller in sight. 

But the mood changed after 
lunch on fears that the day’s 
economic news would not be 
quite as good as some _ had 
hoped. Many were al«o confused 
by the outcome to the Bremen 
Summit. 

British adherence tc> Franco- 
German scheme for currencies 
presented at the Bremen Sum¬ 
mit would, some City men 
argue, hare ensured our own 
Government’s continued fidelity 
to cautious monetary policies. 

Gilt edged set the varying 
mood of the day by rising 

Lynton Propertius rose 2p to 
126p. A revaluation of proper¬ 
ties is on the isay and some say 
that it tcill sit our net assets a 
share of between 20Op and 22Sp. 
If so, the shares could move 
towards 140p, given the usual 
discounts property shares have 
on their asset hacking. 

spritehr at first. Initial gains 
reached a £ as Government 
stocks were buoyed by the 
slackening in wholesale' price 
inflation reported on Monday. 

The gains had already been 
pared to around L just before 
the latest figures for the 
Central Government Borrowing 
Requirement and bank’s United 
Kingdom eligible liahliites in 
mid-June came out. 

The CGBR bas indeed fallen 
in June from the month before 
but it was distinctly higher 
than in June 197. A change in 
the flow of tax receipts was 
thought to be partly to blame. 
The eligible liabilities of the 
whole banking system did show 

Mooloya gains j 
control 

The horly contested and 1 
partly revised bid by Mooloya i 
Investments has gone uncondi-1 
tional and the group now owns, • 
has confirmed agreements or j 
has acceptancen in respect of ; 
a total of 55.8 per cent of 
Customagic Manufacturing : 
shares. 

The offer has been extended . 
until next Monday but the 2Up 
per share cash alternative ; 
dosed last Monday. Uncora- , 
mitred shareholders are thus 
left to ponder Mooloya’s loan 
stock offer and the additional 
lp cash per share on which the 
Takeover Janel insisted after it 
had ruled that certain Custo- 
magic shareholders were being ' 
offered extraordinary- induce . 
meets to accept the bid. ; 
Mooloya, advised by its brokers 
whose partner is a substantial . 
Customagic shareholder, valued • 
its new loan stock at par. 

the varying mood of the da; 
3 tiny drop in the month to 
zeid-June but those of the 
clearing banks actualy rose. 

It seems a case of the market 
expecting too much rather than 
some unforeseen trend but all 
the same, gilt edged promptly 
losi all the’day's gains. Indeed 
they wound up wirh losses of a 
J in " longs " and frequent falls 
of 1 or 1 in ■'mediums’' and 

* shorts 
The news too!; the heart out 

of equities, al but wiping out 
«=al;er. goo gains. Small buying 
had put up the FT index by 
2.7 at 10 am. By noon the 
advance was as good as 5.5. 

issue and full accounts sprang 
l5p to 543p and good interim 
profits had Donald Macpherson 
up 4p at 69p. DeSalers liked the 
forecast yearly " figures from 
Wilkinson Match and They rose 
4p to 167p. 

But there w-cre for a change 
some significant moves the 
other way. Streeters of Godalm- 
ing shed a further 4p to 22p on 
its Saudi contract troubles. 
British Dredging's sale of a sub¬ 
sidiary to Ready Mixed Con¬ 
crete.’ rather than a bid from 
tbai_quarter prompted a 4p fall 
to 25p. 

Babcock and Wilcox slipped _ . _ . . iii uttutitn.iv aiiu ii uvua 
But the mc.es could not ho d lp t0 I31p on tilQ eQd of Ialts 
on By 3 pm the sain was only Jjth Northern Engineering In- 
3.1 and a. .he close the «»se dusrr;cs t0 form a National 
was a tiny 1.8 to 467.3. 

There were however plenty 
or features. Reckitt and Colman 
went up 7p to 477p on the pos¬ 
sibility- that it may go overseas. 
Hopes of much bigger dividends 
carried John Brown 4p up to 
322p and S. and IV. Bcristord 
3p to 14fp ahead of nexc week’s 
interim bulletin. Some say chat 
Berisford wants to double its 
payout. 

Gestetncr. with figures next 

Boiler Company, but Northern 
faded 3p to 104p. Dc Beers slid 
3p to 379p on what some 
thought were slightly dis¬ 
appointing volume sales figures 
from the Central Selling Organ¬ 
ization. 

P and O held up reasonably 
well in losing only 2p to 84p 
amid comment on the toughness 
of trading. Disappointing annual 
figures had Ratners (Jewellers) 
down 2p to 70p while nervous 

week put on 3p to 198p. Pilk- profit taking after a great rise 
ingtons. on the one-for-one scrip had Guthrie 13p off at 365p. 

Among sectors s 
advances were scored. In ha 
awaiting the interim divic 
season, Llyods rose 6p to ; 
while Barclays put on 3* 
315p. Midland were good f 
3p gain to 34Sp and Natl 
went ahead bv Sp to 270p 

Stores too had some j 
spots. British Home St 
hardened 2p to 187p and ' 
rose the same amount to 
Marks & Spencer went 
better to l5Cp. 

“IV” Ribbons. the nylon 
polyester tt-ebbing group v 
unchanged at 77 p vessel 
Broker Smith Keen Cutler 
just arranged a nlacing of 
BSG stake at 7J*p. The rel 
of this holding to sundry 
stitutions is taken bp some 
prelude to an eventual bid. 

Equity turnover on Julv 10 
£S0.186m 119,544 barga 
Active stocks vestej, 
according to Exchange ^ 
graph were BP. II, SfreJL, 
A Int, Turner and Ne 
Guthrie. Ms'ks & Spencer, 
Ind, Hillards, GesteUier, L 
set, aid Pilk'utgton. 

Latest results 

1.511.4) 
0.66(0.56) 
0.04(0.01) 
0.27(0.12) 
14.3(12.31 

7.9{1.4) 
2.011.7) 
1.110.31 
4.212.9) 
22.8120.1) 

ce pjer share, 
tiply the net 

L 
KBS®?* 

Companv Sales Profits Earnings 
jot or Fin_£m_fm_per share_ 
Gen Cod Invst fl) — / — i 0.35al0.31a) 1.90.7) 
J. & H. Jackson it) —( —1 0.57(0.55) 2.38(231) 
Kelvin Watson (F) 5.5i3.0) 0.55(0.34) 8.SI5.2) 
D. Macpherson ii) ?-1.5i2S.O) 1.70.3) 5.5(4.61 
Marling Indst (F) 14.3Q1.4)_Q.S9(0.47)_4.30-9)_ 
Moor-gatc Invest (F) 0.33(0.28) 0.2Si 0.23) 4.0(3.21 
N.M.C. \nvets IF) —> O.lS(O.ll) 2.5(0.81 
Neil & Spencer rl) 6.Si4.7) 0.36(0.28) —( —) 
Ratners (Jewllrs) iFl 15.Si 11.2) 1.50.4) 7.90.4) 
Second GtNrthrn (F) —i—) 0.66(0.56) 2.00.7) 
St George’s L’drv (Fl 1.20.0) 0.04(0.01) 1.H0.3) 
Textured Jersev'(F) 7.31(7.39) 0.27(0.12) 4.2(2.9) 
Wilkinson Match IF) 192.3QS2.6) 14.3(12.3)_22.8(20.1) 
Dividends in this table arc shown net Of tax on pence pjer share. El 
are shown un a gross bails. To establish gross mui tiply the net div 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a* Net. 

Dutch expansion slows 
Ratners (Jewellers) 
Ratners (Jewellers) would pay 

3.5p per share for the year to 
end-April last. As it is. a second 

far to 0.6+1994p per share but, 
it restraint is raised, a net flgflj jBIJIPIlfBjg 
final of L914$6jj^ would be ^pT <v^ 

mooted gross yield might be 
5 per cedL The board, headed 
by chairman and managing 
director. Mr L. M. Ratner, 
points out that “the expan¬ 
sion ot profits over the past 
five years, during which there 
has been unrelieved restraint, 
has caused severe distortion to 
die natural course of dividend — — - 
policy, which the directors are Mr Leslie Ratner, managing 
impatient to correct . director of Ratners. 

The net projected dividend 
wnuld be covered three times after 3 36 per cent sales rise 
by earnings last year but, at since United Kingdom margins 
first sight, it is difficult to suffered by the unprecedented 
understand the cause of the competitiveness of the domestic 
board's _ impatience. Pre-tax jewellery market and persistent 
nrofits for the period rose by inflationary pressures on 
only 12.4 per cent to £1.59m margins. 

Div 
pence 

1.311.2) 
0.3 (0.4 j 
1.28(1.13) 
1.25(0.94) 
C.6210.52) 

2.3f—) 
1.4(1.3) 
1.15(0.81) 
0.19(—) 
1.311-11_ 
0.2(0.1) 
0.5 (Nil) 
6.2(4.9) 

Pay Year1 
date_total 

7-'8 —(-) 
148 —t—) 

— —(—I 
4 U — (-) 
6 10 —(—) 

JOS 3.813.0 
4-9 — <—) 
2 10 —(-) 

— —(0.S4 
13 9 2.0(1.? 

— 0.5 (0.4 
2 10 1.01 Nil 
1 10 10.0(8.. 

Elsewhere iu Business News din'd 
dividend by 1.49. Proftls are st 

s,: 

. . 4- 

Mr Leslie Ratner, managing 
director of Ratners. 

after a 36 per cent sales rise 
since United Kingdom margins 
suffered by the unprecedented 
competitiveness of the domestic 
jewellery marker and persistent 
inflationary pressures on 
margins. 

But this picture overk 
the cost of setting up shof 
Holland. The net in 
development cost of oper 
five retail outlets in 
country cost £116,000 vd 
would leave the British 
rribution some 21 per < 
ahead at £L7m. 

The Dutch subsidiary 
reported to be shot 
“promise” with similar t 
over and -margins to ,tj 
United Kingdom counterpaj 

Ratners^ ability to expan 
a small and fragmented mai 
to retain its competitive i 
and to expand its retail 
work stems from the Jac 
manufacturing offshoot. 
rentJy producing 40 per 
of total products sold, Jac 
ensures stable and depend 
supplies. Seven new sites i 
opened in Britain last 
and since April other st 
have been or are being acqu 
for opening this year, im 
ing a new unit at York. 

Sales are currently mo 
upwards and the board estir 
that the present market v 
of the freehold and lease! 
properties is some £2.65m < 
book value. 

Rotork balances capital employed 
THE WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER SPECIALISING IN POWER TRANSMISSION 

Statement by the Chairmant 

Mr. L. J. Tolley. C.B.E. 

The 48th Annual General Meeting of 
Renold Limited will be held on 3rd August at 
Renold House, Wythenshawe, Manchester 

INTRODUCTION 
During the year, hopes faded for a significant 
increase in economic growth in the industrialised 
world. Despite the buoyancy of the automobile 
industry, overall output levels remained almost 
unchanged with a progressively slower rate of 
expansion in the United States and lower levels of 
activity in Western Europe. This slowdown was 
also reflected in such primary producing countries 
as Australia and South Africa. ' 

Inevitably the stagnation in world economic 
activity had a depressive effect on demand for 
Renold products which are designed to serve the 
industries of the world. To some extent this 
situation was anticipated and. as a result of action 
taken earlier, (he performance of the United 
Kingdom companies was safeguarded with profit 
on trading maintaining its 1976/7 level. It is the 
results of the overseas companies which have 
depressed the overall Group profit, with reductions 
in almost all counties. Whilst actions were taken 
promptly to counteract the sluggishness of 
industrial demand and output and the deterioration 
in the economic conditions in the countries 
concerned, the benefits are not yet reflected in the 
results. In addition, the strengthening of sterling, 
while welcome in many contexts, resulted this year 
in currency losses instead of gains. 

Despite continued inflation, albeit at a lower rate, 
our systems of control of current assets particularly 

of stocks distributed world-wide in the interests 
of customers, has resulted in the cash position 
continuing to be satisfactory. Our financial 
resources have been reinforced by an agreement 
made with Lloyds Bank for a 10 year unsecured 
loan of £10 million which will be drawn down as 
necessary to meet the costs of medium term 
investments and for the modernisation and 
expansion of our equipment. Also, since the end 
of the overseas financial year, we have completed 
the refinancing of our borrowings in the United 
States and have renegotiated facilities of 
$12 million with our American bankers. Our 
financial resources are therefore adequate for ali 
foreseeable needs, 

PERSONNEL 

Successful industrial performance in the future 
requires availability of good Managers and if this 
is to be achieved it is essential that some means 
be found in the United Kingdom to allow them 
to be rewarded to a degree commensurate with 
their importance and lor the decline in their real 
remuneration to be significantly reversed. 

It is not easy to maintain morale when a world 
manufacturing recession, affecting the engineering 
industry, has resulted in low demand and under¬ 
used capacity with a consequential reduction, 
over the last three years, in the number of people 
employed throughout the Group. It is only by the 
efforts of our Management, supported by all other 
employees, that it has been possible to maintain 
an efficient organisation ready to respond to future 
increases in demand. 

WORLD MANUFACTURE 
For demand to come to fruition there needs to be 
a greater concentration on the needs and prospects 
of manufacturing industry and it is significant 
that the leaders of the western world are involved 
in continuing discussions and conferences aimed 
at finding a co-ordinated policy for Its re-activation. 

Many traditional industries in the countries 
concerned have been destroyed or seriously 
damaged by imports from Eastern Europe and 
Far Eastern countries. Some of the destruction was 
inevitable but some should never have been 
allowed to happen: the deterioration will continue 
if the wrong kind of competition is allowed to 
operate without counteraction by governments. 

In Western Europe, in particular, living standards 
cannot be maintained nor increasing unemployment 
avoided unless new technology industries are 
created and traditional industries, which have been 
unfairly damaged, regenerated. Governments 

GROUP RESULTS 
This Year Last Year 

£’000 £'000 

Sales 113.498 116.162 

Profit on Trading 12.972 15.102 
— UK Companies 8.699 8.615 
— Overseas Companies 4.Z73 6.487 

Ordinary Stock 
Earnings per £1 unit 17-Op 18-5p 
Dividend per £1 unit 9-441 Qp 8-5442p 

must be prepared to give to these industries the 
necessary protection to allow the regeneration to 
lake place and this can surely be done without 
sacrificing the principle of free trade fairly conducted. 

This must happen before the skills and know-how 
appropriate to these industries are lost for ever. 
But if action is taken quickly the industries and 
ihe people concerned in them can be expected 
to respond. 

THE ECONOMIC SCENE 

Inflation is still a world-wide problem, despite ihe 
efforts now being made. Major countries are 
reluctant io stimulate their economies whilst 
excessive wage claims continued to be made and 
there is the threat of rising raw material prices. 
There are no signs of any country breaking out of 
these limitations. Consequently, world demand, 
particularly for capital goods, remains at a low 
level and no immediate improvement is likely. 

GROUP PROSPECTS 

Given these present uncertainties, it is difficult 
io be positive about trends in the immediate future 
for products whose demand stems from the need 
■to expand and modernise world manufacturing 
capacity. However, some sections of Renofd 
business are showing signs of improved strength; 
our new products and new applications are 
confidently expecred to make a greater contribution 
in 1978/9 and subsequent years and efficiency is 
being improved continuously in our operations 
both in the United Kingdom and overseas. We 
cannot forecast greatly improved results in Ihe 
short term although we have no hesitation in 
expressing our confidence in success over the 
medium term. 

RENOLD LIMITED - MANCHESTER 

The board of Rotork is pro¬ 
posing to recommend scrip 
issues of cumulative preference 
shares and ordinary shares. Tbe 
board proposes subject to tbe 
passing of a resolution at an 
extraordinary genera] meeting 
to be held "on August 4, that 
£2.5m be capitalized and 
applied in paying up in full 
1.5 million 91 per cent cumula¬ 
tive preference shares and 
93 million ordinary shares, 
credited as fully paid. This will 
be on the basis of one prefer¬ 
ence share for every six ordin¬ 
ary held and one new ordinary 
share for each ordinary share 
held. 

Tbe proposed issue _ will 
result in a more conventional 
balance between the issued 
share capital and the capital 
employed. The issued share 
capital will be increased from 
£929,000 to E3.4m against the 
total issued share capital and 
reserves of £7tn. 

Consolidated Gold 
Fields quarter 

Gold mines in the Consoli¬ 
dated Gold Fields Group 
received an average price for 
their gold of $223.6 an ounce 
in the quarter to June, against 
$172.4 for tbe previous quarter. 

But the results are distorted 
so much by tbe non-recurring 
payments resulting from tbe 
change on April 11 by tbe 

GREENBROOK-KAKGET 
Greeobrook Secs, which fn 

March had ao 11 per cent stake 
in Barnet through its subsidiary. 
Bunting Estates, has reduced its 
holding below S per cent. 

HARDY (FURNISHERS) 
Hardy sold in June its lease¬ 

hold interest In premises at Port¬ 
land Place. London, for £202,500 
cash. 

TALBEff 
Artoc Bank and Trust has sold 

on bebalf of clients 130,648 
TaJbex shares. This sale is in 
accordance with die requirements 
of the Panel on Takeovers con¬ 
sequent upon the proposed 
acquisition by Talbex from Artoc 
of tbe Skelroa Group. 

AD WEST-BURNHAM 
Proposed acquisition bv Ad west 

Group of Burnham and Sons from 
Duporr Is not to be referred to j 
Monopolies Commission. 

MANCHESTER AND MET INVST • 
TRUST 

Acceptances received in respect 
of offer for Manchester and Lon- I 
don Investment Trust amount to 
|^( 1.44 / ■-hares (S4,05 per cent). 
OHer now unconditional and re- i 
mains open. 

Reserve Bank of South Africa 
to paying immediately at tbe 
market price that they bear no 
comparison. 

GOLD WORKING PROFITS (Rm) 

Venterspost 

June 
qtr 
1.45 

March 
qtr 

1,197* 
DoornFontein 7.4S 4.58 
West Drie 64.45 49.4 
Libanon 9.95 7.33 
East Drie 51.9 43.6 
Vlakfontein 1.02 0.272 
Kloof 20.5 12.4 

The most extreme example of 
the distortion was at Vlakfon- 
tein where tbe average price 
received shot up from $174.4 to 
S333 an ounce. 

But tonnage milled was up 3 
per cent at 2,907,000 tons, off¬ 
setting the fall in grade from 
14.5 grammes a ton to 14-2 
grammes a ton. Gold recovered 
rose 1 per cent to 41,200 kilo¬ 
grammes. 

Kelvin Watson back 
on growth footing 

A 62 per cent rise in pre-tax 
profits to £555,000 bas put opti¬ 
cal group R, Kelvin Watson 
back its previous path of “for¬ 
ward progress ” following its 
hiccup in profits last year. Turn¬ 
over for the year to’ March 31 
has increased from £3.1m to 
E3.6m. Earnings are 8.2p. com¬ 
pared with 5.2Sp and a second 
interim of 1.9lp lifts the total 
from 33p to 3.6p gross. If legis¬ 

lation permits a further < 
dead will be proposed, 
group has reached agreeir 
with tbe National Research 
Development Corp to estab 
a major joint project for de 
opment and marketing of a i 
continuous soft wear con 
lens. 

Sec Great Northern ^3 
Trust pays more 

In the year to May 31, Pr*L 
revenue of the Second 
Northern Investment Trust i 
from £569,000 to £663,000. V 
earnings per share up ft 
1.74p to 2.04p, the total gr 
dividend is being raised rr 
2.68p to 3p. The interim p 
ment, gross, for the cun- 
year is also being lifted, fr 
1.06p to 1.19p. 

At the year-end, the net a£ 
value per share reached 116. 
against 103.3p a year earHei 

Midland Bank floater 
starts trading 

A $125m 15-year floating-r 
note issue of Midland Bs 
started trading yesterday 
between 98.75 and 99 do 
from issue price of par. 

Tbe notes, which have 
amortization features, bt 
semi-annual interest at 1 
above London Interim 
Offerd Rates for six-mot 
Eurodollar deposits or 5.5 j 
cent. 

Briefly 

(LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
Coupon rate Is down from (Q) 

per cent to 10 per cent. This 
week's biggest borrowers are City 
of Glasgow District Council which 
Is raising £2m, Strathclyde Re¬ 
gional Council £lm. City of King¬ 
ston Upon Hull £lm. Leicester 
City Council Elm. Bolton Metro¬ 
politan Council Elm and Borough 
of Sunderland £1m. 

VALOR 
Shareholders In Valor, die gas 

Heater and canker firm, are to be 
offered a 331 per cent discount on 
the price of one of the company's 
mobile gas cylinder heater. 

HARTWELLS GROUP 
Board annoiroces that 1,612,254 

ordinary shares (92.7 per cent) af 
the *,739,187 shares offered by 
way of rights bave been taken op. 

NMC INVESTMENTS 
Pre-tax profit for year to March 

31 was £181.700 (£114.700). Earn¬ 
ings per share were 2.52p (0-86p). 
Dividend is 2.1p gross (1.9p gross). 

ST GEORGE'S LAUNDRY 
Turnover for year to Febru: 

2S ivas 51.2m against £i.0ffl. F 
tax profit was 145,800 (£35,00 
Earnings per share were 1-1 
f0.37p). Final dividend is 0.4 
gross (0-2Op gross) making to 
for year of O.SJp gross (0.6 
gross). 

uns GROUP 
Mr Bernard Lyons told the a 

nual meeting; The cncouragii 
rale of sales increase to which 1 
referred in the annual report st 
continues, with turnover for o 
first 22 weeks of the current ye 
showing an increase in excess • 
20 per cent. All divisions hai 
produced significantly Wgni 
profits and the chairman state 
with confidence that profits It 
the current half-year wfn be we 
ahead af last year and that tbe oo 
look for tbe full year is disuucti 
favourable. 

BOND ISSUES . 
The London Borough of Tow* 

Hamlets bas raised £lm and 
Royal Borough of Windsor a» 
Maidenhead has rawed ESOO,^ 
through the issue of 10 per 
bonds due July DL V**? ®iSi 
In both cases the bonds bare 
issued by Butler Till Limited- 
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i rcrman group take over Boeing’s MBB stake 
11 DterEn.A’/"West German —g——one ending on December 31, per cent. Bishopsgate share 

xampabfr-.'and ’ -Siemens _i. « and as .'a result the present rose lp on the news to 86p. 
UTuA nnilF Hia' Dnaitlff : I |^ffim j]T|Qn2l lum’xJ .Jll 1 10 »nnrl.. Inn. C..»nnki..n ,.n. -»n ... 

' lj UfeerEn- — Avltfetf German 
Kiig -company ; and Siemens 

«cto„ ,e tflcefl.--.owr tfie, Boeing 
isarJ apahyV^ari: of -the' West 
a‘trira in ^mflnTaircraft manufacturer. 

Put “8 aibeiRgr ieW-flo ls.9~ per cent 

one ending on December 31, per cent. Bishopsgate shares 
and as /a result the present rose lp on the news to 86p. 
period will be 18 months long, Rustenburg sells 20 per cent 
running to end-December.— of its output to Ford Motor, 
Reuter. and sources in Johannesburg 

say that these supply contracts 
Japanese profits have been re-negotiated prob- 

•iiijr iii^isersciittuuTOMCiJwn-Auoiiiu. rp * aay tnat tnese supply contracts 
Pm d feSeiaffiekLan iS.Sper cent J,rOpICana . Japanese profits bave been re-negotiated prob- 

'■•Bre „0ft Set share-of- MBS-.with un- . Bradenton, Fla.—Tropicana Jr.  /;_„„„ _ably to take higher pi annum 
JP ahi’^^Ssed; options that could Products' shareholders have ap- *-*25™' ,,°nmP^h« prices into account. 
V ,?^elwstedTts-stake in the proved its proposed merger into K™ “? ^ „ 

had ^ ^Tpany ^-another 3 per cent. a Beatrice Foods' unit Tropi- WaI- 5 £ JDUT7wl r<?’ Eaton Corporation 
HAifthis^ MW fjt.Siemens , cana said about 87.5 per cent ^ . . institutes Cleveland.-Eaton Corpora- 

> 47?* i take over_a per cent of its. outstanding shares were h/r™£™^3]ts JS] ^ tion has agreed with Raba Hun- 
Jl.-per centof its .direct deposited for conversion into „^„ sSv ilTriL Turret gaHan Railway Carriage and 

inCerUr‘!h?e-.and the options) white, cash or stock in the proposed gafikrSSuchtQ the enTof Machine Works for the supply 

SS^arSdS^bv «*■ Of S300m wortTS 
_ schaft,. % company, n i j:e:t ga;n- :n ,h- oexc half, truck components over the next 
■***. lake over' a 7 3 per cent Habnqiie fNatlOUale ^ 10 .ears. Under ifa, agreement, 

th ^Nct share. . ' - Liege.—Fabrique National? coming despite the rapid rile in Eaton wild purchase certain 
. nntl^4ifes'^erioud^hfil<f;2S.'6i5er' Herstal SA (FN) said provi- the value o? the yen ** (Raba-manufactured axle ctHn- 

ef MBB. The holding com- sional estimates for the 12- ponents and axles for sale in 
^ ‘‘ top}* is held. 32.6 -per cent by month period ending June 30 TmnQ]Q Platinum worldwide markets. Raba has 
. 'J? ^Wsseui -32.6 per cent by give a net profit of between JUlpiLui rlillLLiUlH indicated it will also purchase 
? ..Y^J tineas; and 54.8-per cent .by 60m and 80m francs against Impala Platinum has followed Eaton truck transmissions and 
* V 1 ** rxospatiale of Parfe The price 397m francs for 1976-77. If die other major platinum pro- other truck components from 
cu "1 Jtoii(:he takeover,T»as. notimme- . these results are confirmed, FN ducer, Rustenburg, and raised Eaton.—Reuter. 
„ B? fflJely-disdosed . . . could decide in October to pay its producer price to $240 an . 
’^^wiemens management board a preliminary net- dividend of ounce. The move is seen in the UUf ISSUe 
*•***5*?[rman Herr^Beruhard Plett- -100 francs per share, compared markets as reflecting the strong Singapore.—United Overseas 

^^told a eWH cpiiferfipce.tiiat .Witij 170 francs for 1976-77. demand for the metaL Finance’s public offer of 5m 

What 
Streeters 
has to 
lose 

Paint upswing helps Macpherson 
to rise by 27 pc in first half 

(Raba-manufactured axle com¬ 
ponents and axles for sale in 
worldwide markets. Raba has 
indicated it will also purchase 

followed Eaton truck transmissious and 
turn pro- other truck components from 

V fgr-SSefl -UlftL-. JTAUWJ VWJWU-C4TVO I jauiiiiUH nuiui id LiXdLl £./ UUICb UV Cr-5UD5Ci lDeO, 

^ny more than 35 per cent ing attained. Last month FN one of die six shareholders underwriters Jar dine Fleming 
' SUUBB.—AP-Dow Jones. . decided to change its year to controlling Impala and has 21.6 (Singapore) said.—Reuter. 

4-ld Z. '■ ~ —■UN 
*■ Su^nr ^ . v ' 

^•‘•"f.ilL'Pawson •/ 

~~ ‘Reversing’ into military uniforms 
\>,V. L. Pawsorii- a ., manufacturer of 
Kw'nen’s dodiing, is- to^make a £L275m 

erse takeover. .-ofv C.- H. Bernard, a 
-s^rate compMty^'inanofecniring and re- 
-iY ing military and-civilian uniforms. • 
"Hiernard has net assets of £1^9m, 

_n'—i Ixxst. Pawson’ST^ £601360 (at the 
iS-Ljember'balance-sheet date) and jpade 
—•H -tax profits‘"of ■£68,506 in the year to : 

end of January, oimpared with a 
r'liaoo' loss sustained' by Pawson in the 

to December 39. 
'■Dawson’s shares were--suspended on 
]-*a Stock -Exchange yesterday, at the 

many’s re'qoest, at 42p, which capita- 
(Er-id the company at £i-.6Snu The shares 

i unlikely.• to-be requoted before 
nber, when full details of the enlarged 

—■'-«up will be available. - - 
>awson is paying £1375m in cash for 
rnard. It wiH pay. for the acquisition by 
king a rights" issue, the terms of which 
ze not been finalized. However, it is 
ely to be in the region of a one-for-one. 
st year the company made a one-for-one 
hts at 17Jp. 

Bernard’s freehold and leasehold pro¬ 
perties have a net book value of £352391. 
However, Pawson is arranging for the 
properties to be revalued, which is ex¬ 
pected to result in a “ significant surplus n 
over book values. 

Last year, the two companies went in 
different directions—Pawson cur its losses 
from the previous year’s £139386, but 
Bernard’s profits had slumped from 
£235364. 

, The acquisition of Bernard will radically 
alter Pawson, which, until last year, was 
simply a manufacturer of women’s clothes 
with the labels “ Jeannie ”, “ Carl Olsen ” 
and “ Victor Roberts 

Towards the end of last year, Mr 
Stanley Wootliff, a one-time associate of 
Mr Christopher Selmes, bought into 
Pawson, becoming chairman and manag¬ 
ing director. He had just left William 
Reed 8c Sons where he had been manag¬ 
ing director: Mr. Ferguson Lacey is 
chairman of Reed. 

Since then, the group has made several 
small acquisitions which brought in a 

furrier and some menswear retail outlets, 
mainly in Yorkshire. 

Bernard has some 36 retail outlets, two 
of which are in Malta and one in 
Gibraltar and also has a small inter¬ 
national mail order business, selling 
mainly to service personnel. Some 90 per 
*ent of Bernard’s military uniforms are 
supplied under Ministry of Defence con¬ 
tracts, but the enlarged group is likely 
to concentrate increasingly on the 
civilian side, such as security guards and 
chauffeurs. 

The acquisition will give Pawson added 
retail outlets which may be adapted to 
take the group’s women’s clothing, while 
the mail order side may now be ripe for 
expansion. 

The enlarged base of the group will 
also .enable Pawson to continue the take¬ 
over trail, to which Mr Wootliff is no 
stranger, although Bernard is likely to 
take some digesting. 

Desmond Quigley 

Australian uraniummine go-ahead 

Although unwilling to detail 
the extent of its very recent 
problems in Saudi Arabia, 
Streeters of Godalmjng made it 
clear at yesterday’s annual meet¬ 
ing that it was unhappy with 
the proposed reduction of the 
value of its contract in Riyadh. 

It became clear that Streeters 
bad suffered *' a marked reduc¬ 
tion in the prospects” of its 40 
per cent owned associate, 
Streeters Saudi Arabia, as re¬ 
cently as last Thursday. It is 
understood that the Saudi Min* 
ister for Municipal and Rural 
Affairs had requested US-based 
Zachery, the mein contractor oi 
the Riyadh civil engineering 
project, to scale down its value 
of its work. This reduction has 
naturally impacted on sub-con¬ 
tractors such as Streeters whose 
Own portion of the contract may 
fall from £l0m to about £4m. 

It is difficult, at this stage, 
to determine how much 
Streeters stands to lose if efte 
position deteriorates. Its direct 
investment in SSAL stands at 
about £570,000 and it has leased 
plant worth about £983,000. Tbe 
British company has guaranteed 
a loan of £650,000 to its asso¬ 
ciate but, on the other hand, 
Streeters owes SSAL some 
£536,000. 

Barclays expands 
in France 

Barclavs Bank SA, the wholly- 
owned French subsidiary of 
Barclays Bank International 
Limited, is to purchase a 51% 
interest in Societd Bancaire de 
Paris. 

The transaction will be fol¬ 
lowed by a capital increase pro¬ 
vided by Barclays Bank SA 
(51%) and the Paluel-Marmoat 
Group (49?»). Soci&te Bancaine 
de Paris specialises in merchant 
banking, financial services and 
fund management. Subject to 
the necessary approvals. Bar- 
days Bank SA is to acquire a 
participation of 26% in the 
capital of Societd de Basque et 
DTnvestissemems, 

A strong recovery in the sales 
of do-it-yourself paints has 
helped Donald Macpherson, the 
“Cover Plus” group supplying 
Woolworths scores, push up 
pre-tax by 27.1 per cent to 
£2.7m for the six months to 
April 30. 

Shareholders are to receive 
an interim dividend of 1.36p 
gross, tbe maximum increase in 
nne go, in the hope that if 
dividend restrictions are lifted 
a further payment can be made. 

Commenting on the results. 
Mr Rex Chester, chairman, said 
that the group’s market share 
reached a new peak in tbe 
opening months of the new D1Y 
painting season and the rate of 
orders is continuing at a high 
level. 

Looking to the second half, 
he expects little change in the 
current trading pattern and for 
the year as a whole, share¬ 
holders can anticipate a further 
“ significant increase ” in profits 
and earnings a share, he added. 

Marker expectations for the 
full year are for pre-tax profits 
of at least £3.75m giving earn¬ 
ings per share of 12.4p. With 
the shares up 4!p> to 69p 

Tranwood leans 
heavily on 
Maurice 

Tranwood Group’s heavy reli¬ 
ance on financial assistance 
from Maurice Industries has 
been pinpointed by Mr Leonard 
James, chairman of Tranwood, 
in the annual statement- 

Although Tranwood continues 
to be profitable, it is esential, 
Mr James warned, to conserve 
resources and reduce its net 
deficit of £196,000 and, in par¬ 
ticular to reduce its indebted¬ 
ness. 

Accordingly, while the group, 
by virtue of the agreements 
approved by shareholders and 
the loan stockholders of Ben¬ 
son’s Hosiery as at January 6. 
has now survived tbe threat or 
liquidation, the chairman is un¬ 
able to predict when it may be 
possible for the group to return 
to the dividend list. 

,.,vla 
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Mr Rex Chester, executive 
chairman of Donald Macpherson 
Group- 

yesterday they are selling at 5J 
times prospective. earnings. 

Turnover oi the group as a 
whole increased by 12.5 per 
cent to £31.6m. 

On the trade side the group’s 
policy of concentrating on more 
specialized high margin pro¬ 
ducts, assisted by the increased 
level of activity in building 
maintenance, paid of hand¬ 
somely, in spite of fierce com¬ 
petition, with appreciable 
volume gains. 

However, the level of output 
In the manufacturing industry 
remains flat at best and in some 
sectors, such as the furniture 
industrv, is somewhat below 
that of last year. Meanwhile 
the industrial coatings division 
did well to maintain its share of 
the marker as did Unerman, in 
spite of a slip in profits. Un¬ 
fortunately, the possibility of 
any uplift in industrial output 
later in the soar now seems 
remote. 

The contributions of its over¬ 
sea; companies improved with 
sales rising from £4m to £4.6m 
thereby improving their con¬ 
tribution‘to group profits.- 

Exports, on tbe other band, 
were quire severely affected by 
the economic setback in the 
Middle East and West Africa, 
which was reflected by a slip in 
sales from £1.4m to £l-2m. 

Placing of 29.5 pc of 
capital of Laurence Gould 
By Richard Alien 

Having biait up what u 
claimed to be the largest agri¬ 
cultural consultancy group in 
Europe, former TCI economist, 
Mr Laurence Gould, has now 
brought his group to the fringe 
of the stock market. 

In a tiny and unusual placing 
operation Foster & Braitirwaite, 
tbe stock-brokers, are to offer 
26.534 shares in Laurence 
Gould & Co—amounting to 29.5 
per cent of the capital—to 
private diems at £5 each giving 
the group a capitalisation of 
£450.000. 

The placing will raise 
£75,000 before expenses for 
group funds aid a further 
£57,670 will accrue to four of 
tbe existing shareholders, who 
are selling part of their hold¬ 
ings. 

In order for Laurence Gould 
to retain its private status new 
holders will have to be limited 
to 40 and the stockbrokers have 
only circularized selected 
diene, mainly those involved 
in farming. 

Formed in 1963 by Mr Gould 
and two former colleagues in 
the Central Agricultural Con¬ 
trol Department of ICT, the 
company now manages 225 
farms In tbe United Kingdom 
and advises on agricultural 
developments throughout the 
world. 

Fee income this year is 
expected to rise to £135m and 
profits are forecast to double 
to almost £125,000 pre-tax. 

Mr Gould said yesterday that 
tiie placing had been devised 
portly to increase the com¬ 
pany’s “public presence** 

Y ‘Michael PneSt - • -- 
: 7.‘ Production from tbe Ranger 1 

"■ ~ ntiuttr urine in Australia’s 
. . -rthmi Territory" cmtid begin 

. - : ^ the' end of 1981 if negotiar 
_ ->ns .with customers are satis- 
” ~ ‘toriJy • completed, Mr Bem- 

- _d Fisk, general manager, 
. anium development, for Peko- 

—-allsend, ‘.a.- partner in the 
“ ;c:';=mger Uiaafurif Jcant Venture, 

’.~4d the annual.Uranium Losci- 
-“re symposeom yesterday. . • 
-Now-thatrAustt^ianrGovern- 
snt policy towards uramimr- 

^ ' velopment has been clarified, 
Fisk said, other.mwyps could 

i ow suit. The-JubHoka pro- 
u- also in Northern Territory, 

. _ . uid begin operations .a year 
Ter, and the-Nabariek urine a 

...... ijjy months eariier. - -• 
. ^Australia’s uranium reserves 

’::r. s estimated-at 400,000 tonnes 
U308, and they, coirid be 

-.E?re.. By ,1985 ‘ tire -country - 
• ■uid-1 • be producing . 12,000 ' 

-7 ;Ames a yesrj rising to. 24,000 
m-]z 1990i making Australia the 

<rid’s biggest producer after 
_£ United States. - . 

But another , speaker, Mr 
rry Lloyd, general manager 
Ranger Export; Development,: 

e urine’s export arm, said that 
.- thout changes in government 
,licy'aad tfie proiriiarion on 
. -anium exports by the Whit- 

' government, Australian pro- 
, . ‘I ' -ction could have been 10,000 
" jots of-'U308 by the nan of 

■- decade. - - - 

orth® Options 
iorc wmmmmtiimmmmm' 
' .-■■ ■ For -a day vdieii the main 

market -subsided after a 
V rSpt start 'the traded options 

took on a new lease 
. life. The total .of contracts 

- ' 7. ranged was-aTemsffkaWe 925, 
r,.‘7-e tite^highea on record. 
? "7-e. hmelight was taken by 
■ in Gr^id Mstropofitan 

• : rids where 162 deals were 
.. ne-. This exceeded' the - 340 

•- - ntraets artiaiged in TGI and 
122 in BP. Nearly 46 per 

tet of options business d<me, 
waver, was. in; these three 

iL l"]0^:iclcs- B^^rihd them came Land 
jh 1 eurities with. 90 ;deals and 
, ell with 98. The GEC total 
- . ^ 84 and in Consolidated. Gold 

elds only .64 traded options 
ntraets were done. Tie Court- 

. .-Iris total vns .59. No" bnsi- 
ss at all Was dose in Com- 

m \rirdal Union. 

--’lass Glover beats 
■ id trading period 
Interim pre-iax profits from 
ass Glover, the food. distrfbu- 

and imppfter of fresh fruit 
, vegetables,. are up: from 
7 • . 000 to £132,000. Turnover for 

: \ i six months tp March 31, 
; ?e from £8.7m‘ “to £8.8m. 

-. rnings a share are L08p, 
’.aanst 1.04p and.tbe .directors 

ve declared an interim <Evi- 
--' nd of 0-39p gross, against 

■6p. The board states that 
x .small . improvement bas 

, .. so achieved despite, adverse 
iding conditions and exchange 

• • MS- *»...• 

. imp of 46 pc at 
. ; lacDonald Martin 

MacDonald' Martin,' distillers 
the fine malt whiskies, in- 

-: eased trading profits by 46 
. •' r centr..» £Lf2m in the year 

•. the end of March. 
• A final gross dividend of 

|6p is recommended,' bn the 
a” shares making:a total of 

.• .gross. .On' tbe “B" 
.-.■yard^; 4v69p'grossr is recom- 

r . ended, making a total of 
••'' :97p gross. ; ■ ' 

.. Government policy was out¬ 
lined in a speech by Mr J. D. 
Anthony, deputy Prime Minister 
and Minster for Trade and 
Resources, on jtme 1 this year. 
The Government has to approve 
a t*imniiiun project in all its 
details,, especially environmen¬ 
tal, and contracts with foreign 
customers have to be vetted to 
-ensure" they do not harm Aus¬ 
tralia’s commercial or strategic 
interests^add to nuclear pro- 
Itfertttfbb^rhnd '-that they are a 
necessary increase in the 
world’&'fdflfifrgy supply. 

Milling 

.. Under these conditions only 
two mines are allowed at the 
moment - to sijm contracts for 
uranium supply- They are Mary 
Kathleen,. Australia's only pro¬ 
ducing mine, and Range". Mary 
Kathleen, in Queensland, has 
reserves of between 6,000 and 
7,000 tonnes of U308 and iasr 
year produced 584 tonnes. 

Ranger, by contrast, has esti¬ 
mated reserves of more than 
200,000 tonnes, and is expected 
eventually to produce about 
6,000 tonnes a year. Tbe deposit 
is in the Alligator Rivers Region 
of the Northern Territory, and 
covers approximately 1,200 
square kilometres. Since ex¬ 

ploration of the Ranger 1 ore- 
body was stopped in 1972, its 
full extent is unknown, but it 
is almost certainly bigger than 
current estimates. Another 
body. Ranger 68, was discovered 
recently and that could be even 
larger. 

The Atomic Energy Commis¬ 
sion will put up 72.5 per cent of 
the capital for Ranger, while 
the rest will come from tbe rwo 
partners, Peko-Wallsend and 
Electrolytic ico Company of 
Australasia. While this arrange- 

' ment is not necessarily a pattern 
for the future, it does show the 
extent to which the government 
will henceforth be involved in 
uranium. 

Substantial though Ranger 
may be, Australia’s total 
uranium reserves now look like 
being the biggest in the world— 
and all of it will be for export, 
since the country does not nave 
a reactor. The Narbalek mine, 
operated by Queensland Mines, 
could be producing 1,000 tonnes 
a year in 1981, PancontinentaPs 
giant Jubiluka deposit may be 
producing 3,000 tonnes 12 
months later, followed by 
Western Mining’s Beverley, 
South Australia, deposit with 
1.250 tonnes m 1984 and 
Noranda’s Koongarra holding 
with 2,000 tonnes a year after 
that. 

Michael Prest 

search safeguards 

and employment” 
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Bank statements for June 
Statements of the London Clearing Banks and their banking subsidiaries 
in England and Wales, the Channel Islands and the Isle of Man made 
up to Jane 21 are summarized in the table below : 

£ millions 
Change National WUHants 

TOM on Barclays Lloyds Midland west- & 
Montli nunsier Glyn's 

Group Balance Sheet at 31st December1977 
DMmWon % ASSETS DM mi ten s. 

Balance sheet bM 20,708 TOO Balance sheet total 
’ The mandal siatemeids hai« been certfled by the autUors. 

20.708 100 

Hoechst Group 1977 ig7E 
DUrrilen 

OowbIm 23,298 23.485 
of when abroad 15,579 15,723 

1st Quarter 1978 

d when nijiiMtd 
fapemituiB on fixed 

d which abroad 
Degeaanon o» inad 
assets end y/nie-otls of 
jjjesjniwR 
Profit before U xe» 
Proffl Etta laxe* 
(r»l income tome yea) 
Reaeortfi expenses 
Persomet expenses 

rnwiL.w 

rt'-ftoi abroad 

Ouaner Quarter 
1978 1977 

1st Ouarledy 

1.4B5 1,673 
586 675 

1.403 1.432 
1.086 1,376 

1044 966 
6.539 6^61 

hfamber 
180JM7 182,980 

79.406 79,230 

Quarter average 
1977 J977 

DMnrtion 
Hoechst Doup 
Sat— 
Germany 
Abroad 
Hoechs! AG 
fParer-l company) 
Sale* 
Germany 
Arnold 
PrplB batorw 

Employees 
Number 

62,503 64^59 
Change in'* 

-2.9 

Talal depostls 53.759 + 
Cash and balances 

wlin Bank of Eng 1,1 Jo .+ 
Market loans: 

UK banks and 
dtsconni market 11.158 + 
Other J.B52 + 

Bills 1.389 + 
Special deposits 430 — 
British Government 

siocks + 
Advances 38.726 .+ 
Parent Banks . 

Reserve Ratio t i + 

Business appointments 

14.713 9.773 

357 210 

2.833 2.367 
2.687 2.47V 

254 1Q2 
132 39 

Three new directors for 
C T Bowring (Insurance) 

Professor Dr. Rolf Sammet 
chairman of the board of management of 
Hoechst 
“Our research and development will continue to 
generate products to meet the needs of a 
growing world population with increasing living 
standards. 
I am convinced that we thereby guarantee 
the company^ future.” 

Mr R. H. Brandon, Mr D. T. 
Little and Mr A, R. Donkerley 
have become directors of C. T. 
Bowring (Insurance). 

Mr Stanley Thomson, finance 
director of Ford Motor Company 
(UK), joins the Industrial De¬ 
velopment Advisory Board. 

Mr Trevor Owen is to be 
managing director of Remploy 
from September 7, replacing Mr 
O. L. S. PhD pot, who is retiring. 

Mr J. Y. Malley. recently Regis¬ 
trar-General and Assistant Secre¬ 
tary, Department of Finance, 
Northern Ireland, has joined the 
board of Omco Finance. 

Mr John R. Webb has become 
aromatics vice-president of Esso- 
Cbem Europe. 

Mr R. J. Warren is now a direc¬ 
tor of Tbe Argus Press Holdings 
and The Argus Press Limited. 

Mr Moger Woolley, managing 
director of MIG Flexible Pack¬ 
aging, is giving op tbe post to 
assume wider executive responsi¬ 
bilities: . within tbe Dickinson 
Robinson Group and is to be 
replaced by Mr David Richards. 

Afr W. Miller, genera) manager 
of Crompton Lighting, will become 
managing director from Septem¬ 
ber 1. Mr G. H. Peakman and 
Mr F. J. Raadell have been made 
directors and Mr Randell also be¬ 
comes a director of Crompton 
Autoslave. 

Mr Maurice Codd has been re¬ 
elected chairman and Mr John 
Morrison deputy chairman of tht 

-Stock Exchange’s Provincial Unit 

Committee- The chairmen of com¬ 
mittees have been elected as fol¬ 
lows : Commissions and dealings. 
Mr P. R. Stevens; firm’s 
accounts. Sir D. Malcolm ; infor¬ 
mation and communications. Mr 
P. B. Mitford-Siade; membership, 
Mr G. Ross Russell ; options, Mr 
P. R. Stevens; planning, Mr 
P. G. B. Wills: property and 
finance. Mr R. H. Lawson ; quota¬ 
tions. Mr N. Assheton and Mr 
C. R. J- Eglingion; settlement 
services. Mr C. Gasccngne; disci¬ 
plinary. Mr D. H. LeRoy-Lewis : 
appeals, Mr G. M. Nissen. 

Mr Alan Sheartr has been made 
managing director of Cbarcon 
Products. 

Mr J. B. Walker has joined the 
board of F &; C Eorotrnst. 

Mr Graeme A. Elliot has been 
elected president and chief execu¬ 
tive officer of Brisco, to succeed 
Mr Donald De Laporte- 

Mr Guv Caunigre has succeeded 
Mr Ronald Spears as managing 
director of Renault Trucks & 
Buses UK. 

Mr W. Tresadern has been 
made director of Sttwart Wright- 
eon UK Gronp. 

Mr S. L. D. Few has been made 
a director of Thompson Graham. 
Mr D. J- C. MaJdns becomes a 
director of Thompson Graham 
(Reinsurance Brokers). 

Madame Nelly Baudrihaye be¬ 
comes director-general of the 
recently-lonned European Federa¬ 
tion of Pharmaceutical Industry 
Associations from September 1. 

Our future lies in 
our research 
Our confidence in Hoechst's 
continuing success is based on 
the fact that progress is being 
increasingly shaped by the 
chemical industry. More than 
virtually any other branch of 
industiy. the chemical industry 
can offer solutions to the crucial 
problems of our time. We are 
conscious that the predominant 
contribution must come from 
new developments rather than 
simply tram manufacturing larger 
quantities of existing products. 
This is a challenge to our 
researchers: to make optimum 
use of our scientific and tech¬ 
nical potential and find new 
ways. Here lies the real basis for 
ihe growth of Hoechst, signifying 
the importance of research and 
development for our business 
activities. 

High investment 
in research 
In 1977 the company spent over 
one billion Deutschmarks on 
research and development, .> 
approximately DM 80 million 
more than in the previous year. 
This is a substantial investment 
for the future, so that the 
company can meet the challenge 
of international competition - 
tomorrow as well as today. The 
need for this expenditure is 
underlined by the fact that nearly 
one-third of our present sales 
has been achieved by products 
that did not even exist ten years 
ago. New products will continue 
of course to be a criterion of 
successful research. Equally 
important however, will be the 
further improvement of existing 
products and the development 
of raw material and energy- 
saving production processes, 
in this way we open up new 
business opportunities and at 
the same time safeguard employ¬ 
ment and the growth of Hoechst. 

Coming safely through 
a difficult year 
1977 was a difficult year for 
Hoechst After a promising start it 
soon became apparent that our 
expectations would not be fulfilled 
in many fields. Rising labour costs, 
the continued revaluation of the 
Deutschmark, competition dis¬ 
tortion through enterprises not 
operating in accordance with 
normal market principles and 
declining prices have ail had a 
considerable effect upon our . 
activities. However, jointly with our 
180,000 employees in all parts of 
the world, we have faced up to 
these problems and overcome this 
difficult year. 

Dividend 
The Annual General Meeting on 
6th June 1978 approved a 
dividend to our shareholders of 
DM 6 per share at the'nominal 
value of DM 50., 

Hoechst AktiengeseHschaft 
D-6230 Frankfurt am Main 80 

| Additional information on 
{the activities of Hoechst 
■ If you would like to know more about 
J Hoechst, its activities and its research 
J in 1977, we shall be pleased to send 
| you the English version of the j company's annual report. 

1 Name; 

| Occupation: _ 

I Address: 

I Hoechst UK Limited 
I Hoechst House 
I Salisbury Road 
1 Hounslow Middx. TW4 6JH 

I__ 

Hoechst 
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MARKET REPORTS Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 

US STWAIGHTS (SI 
Auofralla 7-* 1V84 .. 'jT.\ 
Australia 8'. l9'-'2 .. 'V* 
Aubi Mtnlfiq 1MY3 . . 97 VT’a 
AvCo'm*. 1«S5 .. . . 1M'. lOCri. 
Awo !i% 1 .. .. 5"',« 
B.«rclay» 0% 1W3 .. 
Bowaior ■J,« 1 .. *fi% W 
British Gai v l“fll -- K’G IUU'j 
Cltlcnrp G»« IfttfO ■ . 4wja P§'« 
Clllcoru 7 19R1 “j'a y-t\ 
CECA B% I'"i7 . . VVj 

■ DSH 8'. 1987 .. - y.»\ 
EIB 8% t‘*8H . . . . '•’(% ‘J«j 
MB fi". 1,MI5 . . .. '•f’o '■?'« 
Eurarima 0% 3 '88 . . 0.y% '•*». 

■ F liana Ba. l«v& .. “3 *>3% 
ICI 8'. l'«B7 . . .. "--’a "6% 
rvoo 3', 1'.S4 .. .. '’6'. 
INGO »• 1VW . . . . ■■*% *lh'. 
ITEL. ■i\ 1--B3 . . . . 1(W‘. 1'inC IU 0/*?a» W. 1-.-K7 . . Ml ’• »% 
Llghl-S'-nlcrs ■■ ["AS .. -»7*. •'i', 
'lac’-llllan Blordt’l '* "d% 
MMIanrf |ni 3% l-.(*-2 .. '*•! •*I,J 
NCD H 1"87 . . . . r<£'. 
'Tnl \i‘(ft.l *• l-'Kfc . . LOCI 14*1'» 
\’J» Forefll Prrarf ■■ Tft*6 ion lure., 
Vcril- Hyilro 7~m 1 c-£r2 . . '-s >-j% 
Otr I denial E% 1*35 .. r*i’, '“j’. 
OcrJdr.nlal S’-. 1--R7 . . "A <1*% 
'fftfMwwe Mining 8>. “V, «i% 
Rank ltd vis « IPO "ft •, VJ'4 
P I. Reynolds 7': 1'ilK 'wi', «•” 
Shell R% .. .. W, ofi 
wer B1, imw .. >>6’. *77% 
FnarnanhenuYt i«jna ''“A'* 
Sweden 7’. ir‘fKi .. op'. «■.*.% 
S'- eden 0% 1"B7 .. u ft4% 
r.iuem.iuiaKahn H*. 1937 ‘‘ft1* "8\ 
Waller Kldde s% logo .. 95', 9b 

FLOATING RATE NOTES 
/•-irlC** ban lien R'4 1 ‘.'p-l 13% q«*4 
G. JF U 7-16 lf-«7. .. •««'. lOU'. 
1BJ 8*4 1 ■"'Bid . P-** <•»!»_ 
«TCB 7 13 lb ln32 .. 1W 1W, 
O’.’B «'« I-Ra .. .. 10G% 1Mj\ 
WHi.ams A Ulyns 8 1 16 
1WHJ.&D’. 100'. 

CANADIAN DOLLARS 
'icn O’, J'apa .. .. ••VI. On 
BM-HT 8’. l’‘Kl . . "7% PR’, 
l ord B1., ['JfW .. 9b*. 97’. 
B" Hiii Columbia MIA V 

>‘".•7 . . . r~i\ u~'m 
I7mk 'i*. I'/HC .. .. 97’. 97'. 
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DEUTSCHE MARKS 
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P'rjnb1, 198V .. .. Jiji ]DI*. 
Oub-»c Hidi-o b', 1987 101! 102‘. 

US A CONVERTIBLES 
Am 'riian Express 4*. 

H. -airier Foods "<J'4 1 ^ 
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CLrna'lon 4 Ivan . . 7H 79*. 
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Ea -Iman Kodak 4% l>ma 84'. 
la^chlld Camera 5*. 
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Ford 3 luge .. Ob‘a •'.1 
C.-nerJl Fluoric <1% 1937 RO fii*. C.iiictte 4% 1PB7 .. 73 tv: 
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Cul.' Si Western 3 1988.. H.V. 87 
Vlone-.-wr-U t, 1980 . . Rh H7>. 
I'.T b'. I"87 .. .. «•■• oil 
IN\ 6 1>.M7 . . "Vj "7 
Infftcane 8’. |9'“J .. Hi llii 
m 1*. 1-B7 . . . . 77% 7'J 
i. n.-w* MeDermon 4% 

l"87 . . . . . . i in i i;i 
•IllJUl RiMt UsUIc b i"'^ lbu 1.12 
I. P. Marqan a‘4 19RT.. ••".% -<7 
?-‘'Msen 0*4 l"oR . . 2 i"iJ ini1, 
•* C. Prnnnv I’. l'-*87.. 7.V, 77 
nevon 4-*4 19R7 .. I_‘|J 1-J|‘j 
Revnijliis Mmols 3 1'.<B8 H4 
S'vrry Hand 4«, 1«8H . . •-! 'O*. 
Slibb I1, t*iH7 .. 31% V~j 
Siimliomo Elec b l'i,-2. . 1 17 ] :7 
r x.ire a' pirtn .. 77 78% 
Turn s l"n8 .. .. 77% 79 
Union Bank of RwiL’er- 

Ind 4% 1987 .1 14 3 4b 
v.'..rner l^mben i% i"B7 m» M*j 
X'mv Cory a 1"88 . . 77 78% 
IvLAl . ..v — 
Source i Kidder Peabody Securities 
Limited 

Recent Issues "VE 
L.irne? in.-, 1«T ifMCi XMV4« 
brumall i D Ord -73. « 
i.’linbureh I ar It83 >11H0. U'O'rJi 
17 mil helm Ini lilp urd i;oni >n. 
.'■Tiiiefl|iL.r n>.-, i*s3 iisr.r i mh 
F>vr.e>,u«r 12’. W13-:t.i'i«II i-5-Pi 
Fair !••* U ?3 'iltkv il!4-, 
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VI. T-.n.-tde I2L-- ISA' 1SVJ. 
Thano-N PlT»uurl'2Sp 27 
T nr and Wear 12' J»d ru» “'"i ••"■Vlt 
■a Kcm blr \Xf. Do U-ry •-’.-be. l’I'i 

Wall Street 

New York, July 11.—The 
New York stock market posted 

a broad gain today amid soma 
encouragement in the twin 
fight against inflation and ris¬ 
ing interest rates. 

The Dow Jones industrial 
average rose 4.50 points to 
close at 821.29. Some 940 issues 
closed higher while only 520 
finished on the downside. 

Volume rose to 27,480.000 
shares from 22.470,000 shares 
on Monday. 

In Washington, Mr Barry 
Bos worth. Director of the 
United States Council on Wage 
and Price Stability, said he 
looked for an inflation rate this 
year of about 7 per cent. 

Silver closes down 
Npw Yurt. July 11.—COHEX 

SILVER (mures steadied toward ihc 
close on late local ihail-cbverlna taui 
Hill finished 1 30 id I.ao cents down 
an the day. dealers said. July. 
3Jb30;: Aun. MR.90c Scot. SjB.70c: 

July Julj 
II 

Rt'lllTS 8’ITJ 
M’.1 Irp 1 VJ 77. 
Ff.i.l i- Ti-.lil'* • I* -1 preir 
l,Jr:m'i,4il> Ini-IS ■ .Tj prrin 
“I'auV tli.np.-r. 11:1 Alii" ?.• nr.-n- 
lliriii»l|.i.p.-2 • Ana H <V.| 
Hi-.nlljni.'l'n -'lh.i II pr.-m 
]l.ni-..|i>i . ,».U 4 1“ prem 
I •iKI. Inn lie.. i 37 nn-n.-4 
J>wu.n..rnrq.« • .1 u 23 liimm 

f'M’.W • Avj 25 l-'lir.-m 
S- ' uni;, x- riiii^.ns; i \.„ J 12 pr- ni 

p..l.'IT> • .111.- 23 I.-pn.ni 
Suit I life ' p'M. • .H>: • !n prem-I 

l-.,u- priii- in p4r-i.ti,n».. • k, nn 
■ IsMied i.v-end-.r ‘.II p4.rt aiIPp.n.1 I. iM 
P-.nl • 4l.7 paid d 4*11 p.i.i t .33 pjul ( Fullt 
oiul s 7.vi psin h its p,m i wi ps,4. 
J Do paid. 

1 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank . 10°; 
Barclays Bank .... 10vn 
B. C.C.I. Bank .... 10^ 
Consolidated Crdts. 10”„ 
C. Hoare & Co .. *10°„ 
Lloyds Bank. 10’V, 
London Mercantile 10l'o 
Midland Bank .... 10% 
Nat Westminster .. 10% 
Rossminsrer Ltd .. 10% 
TSB . 10% 
Williams and Glyn's 10% 

4i 7 dav deposits on «umi or 
■MCMJpo and under 6%% . up 
id S/i.iWO, 7'i'f, over 
£23.000 7%r.. 

I Hindi and Hannan da CaruiiU. 
Can*.3.R9b ■ prenous C.wS5.0lli. 

i GOLD. NY GOMEX. July. S1BS-70; 
Auq. «tBb.6M Srpl. S188.4U. Ocl. 
'18^ 5*1: Dec. I-J.SO. Feb. Sl"3.60; 
Aorll. 'll'>8.70: June. v201."0: Auq. 
FJU3.IO: Ocl. ■'■■joh 30. Dec. 
>311 WI-. frb. S.2I4.7U: -April. 
SUIT."Cl. CHICAGO IMM. Sepl. 
M88.4O-188.0U: Dec. M^C.Au: M.irth. 
M"7.JO bid. June. SUDl.'iO-ZOZ.OU; 
Sep;. H21b."0. Dec. S211.70 bill; 
Mlldl. n441b 20. 
COPPER —ruiures cluied Meadv 
b-.'iueen 40 and 50 point* up. Julv, 
bl.oac. Auq. bl.JJX: Srpl. b2.u«U: 
Der. bo.70c: Jan. iij.el:;: March. 
f>5 40c. 71a\. 6b.40c; Jalv. 67.4t>c: 
Sepl. bR.-iJr. Dee. bb.puc. Jan. 
T-j.-jOt:. Mor;h. 71..V3c: May. 7".A0c. 
SUCAR.—F'uiun** In No LI conlracl 
were ; Sepl. 6.58-bC:: Oct. b.b"-7tc: 
Jan. 7 tO-25:: March. 7.42.4.3c: Mav. 
7 60-61c: July. 7 R2£l Sepl. T.*i6-8ncr 
CJCI. 8.O5-10C 
COTTON fuiuroi were: Oci. 59 70- 
77c. nee. 6l.lB.l8c: March. ES.6Sr; 
May. 63 90r: July. bJ.H«J-y2c: Oci. 
64.30-«..7c: Dec. b3.95-5.00c. 
COFFEE futures III C ’* coniracr 
VPnr- July. 14V.4ri-4ac: Sepl. loS.TB- 
a.mic: Dec. 124.5Qc: March. 117.SO- 
R OUc: May. 11-1.2Ti.Jt.QOC: Julv. 
ll>n-.>.0c: Sepl. llO.00-2.Oc; Doc. 
1UH.tjti-ll Oc. 
COCOA lulures were: Julv. 144.20c: 
Seal ly.’.-wel Dei. I3".15c: March. 
IV. 73c; Ma- . 1.70 BfC July. I28.85i: 
Sepl. Hi'-.8.7c: Dec. rift 03c, 
CHICAGO SOVABEANS. SOYABEANS. 
Julv. Afl7%-B7c- Aun. b7b-77c; Sepl. 
"41c: Noi. "38-18 -C. Jan. b22‘.c: 
March. "J'.i'-c: Mai-. M'J-Vc: lulv. 

•» 73c. SOYAHEAY OIL. July. 27.M5- 
70c; Aug. L’J.OQ-J.'i nir: Sepl 27.93- 
'.'A.IJOi; Ocl 2».‘ja-tllc. Oec. -J-J.a.Y- 
■oUc: Jan. 22.3t'c: .March 22 13c: Mav. 
£! ID-22.1Olc; July. 21.75-Rftc. SOYA¬ 
BEAN MEAL Julv. 9173.-TO-S IO; AUq. 
-. I 14..sri-4.dm. Sen. ftl7^.un: Oci 
ft 17(1.00. Dec. SlbB.QO-T SO; Jan. 
Mba.00-7.3q, March. 7169.70-9.30; 
Mav. 5170 0043.30: July. 5170.70- 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Further profit-taking and New 
York demand late in the day 
enabled the dollar yesterday ro 
make up some of the grouud lost 
in Monday's slide. The pound 

gave up faair-a-cent In terms of 
die dollar, the rate finally 
settling at S1.SS45. The effective 
evchange rate index closed 0.1 

down at Si.9. 

The dollar finished dearer to 
all Continental centres. German 
marks dipped from 2.0445 to 
2.0490 ; Swiss francs reacted from 
1.8Q3Q to 1.8125 and French francs 
declined from 4.4310 to 4.4525. 

The yen cheapened from 201.40 
to 202.SO. 

Gold lost St.25 an ounce to 
close in London at S185.625. 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

Market ram 34>rkvi r»ie* 
■dav *r4iiR*i ivlowi 
July 1] Julv 11 

N<"» Vnrb SI W358925 SI S-MO-lWW 
Mi.nlreai S2.:ilS-l235 s: 1120-1L3U 
ImMerdjni 4 It-lffjn 4 IK^ITIjf] 
RnlHJvl- S0.7S4U noi Ai.SU-MK 
C.ipenhKceq IUJV^jK 
Fr.'nklun 3.d5»-.«Un 4 
iJKbnn Vi^tuse aoe ««*WM> 

i it-iffjn 4 noj-iTiin 
8.?MI W)l Ai.SIt-OOI 
injv»n 

J #b-YIm 
WM46 20c « «*WM> 
US.HMI7I3P lie 13-23P 
lSW-l603lr 
70 13-19*. 70 
-l-JT-lil * 
* 34-5P»S F 9v-5ok 
378-381' Mii.-3eJli.<- 
27 TVBJ-ib 2T.«i-H3".li 
3.10-UPll 3.41V429I 

' " ■ ' -/.villi i’ .».-rasp,|i 
.SlncShrim * 3MS»* f '-i-Wh 
Ti.Ltn 378-381' Wli.-3nJli- 
Vienna 27 7V9J-ib 2:.Ufr-H5".li 
2urlcti 3 (O-Ojl 3.41VG7.1 

Bflretl t r cTchiagp rair rumpared n 
DeCrmbnSI. lfTI.*8iI ill 1.9prrcFnL 

COPPER WM firmer.—Adernoon—. 
Cash wire bar*. £704.ft0^i5.(ui a 

'•“Wtinfl — Ca»h wire bar*. 
fhJNe monihs. E73I.5U- 

22.no. Seillompnl. £702. Said. 7.200 
ions Cash car nodes. U*uh.50.9".<xj: 
)}'Jr:r. monin*. £718-18.SO. SclUememi. 
£6M9. Sales. 850 tons. 
SILVER was Sloarly.—BuJUan mark el 
(fining lovei.—4Spot 230. Ip per irov 
nuace (L'nllcd Siam ccnla cquliTilenl. 
523.7 i: ihyco monlba 287 2n i 339 .Hr i: 
six monihs. 293.65p (SSl.Ocr: ana 
vear 312.10o tB74.4ci. London Mni.U 
Exchange.-—Afrernoon.—Cash 27-* 9. 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited : V 

,-52-S3-Thread'lleed'-e.Street London EC2R 3HP :ToV ' 01.536 •S65l 't' 

'-iv-. The Over-the-counter tVlarke.t :^ 

(.Hem 
Allied Siorcs ^ 
,l| I (pit SupcrrnKI 2ft 
AIIU Cha 
Alee* , 
Amu Inc 
Amcrad* Hni 
Am Airline* 
Am Brand* 
Am Broadcast 
Am Can 
Ain Cyanamld 
Am Hee Power 23ft 
Am Horae 
Am Molly* 
Am Nil 1 .-a 
Am Standard _. 
Am Telephone 'WU . 
AMF Inr is 
.Irnni sierl 
Anarcv 
Aabiond Oil . J3*i 
Allnllc Richfield 49ft 
Avon 233t 
Avon Pr-iduci* 34ft 
Babcock & IVera SBft 
-Bankers Tat NY 3Sft 
Bunk 11I America 22ft- 
Bum or NY 34ft 
Braincr Foods 24ft 
Bell « 11-Hell 19ft 
Bendlx 3^1 
Bclhlebem si»el 22* 
BneloL ra 
B1 one Cascade 26ft 
Borden 2ft* 
Bum Warner l&ft 
Bristol N>tn 37i» 
BP loft 
BurllnBlon Ind IBft 
Bur Dm; 1 on NUin 39ft 
BurriHlSP* 72ft 
Campbell Soup 34ft 
Canadian Pacific 1- . 
Caterpillar 
Celam-v- 
Ccntmi Siiea 
Charier NY 
Chue Mannar 
Chrm Bank XV je-i 
Chesapeake Uhl.' Sift 
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cuicor 
Clile> Service 

lark Equip 
Cm* i nla 
Colqaie 
CBb i'ii! u mb IJ flak 
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Emci P. D. 2lP| 
E'vrin Curp 45ft 
Y'ed Dept alnres 35ft 
FlreMun* 13ft 
K*l ChlcaS*' DJft 
J-'.-i Nal B-Mon 29ft 

F*t Penn Corn 
Kurd 

. CAP Curp -- . 
33ft U amble SkDRuui 2b a 
41ft Geo Dynamics Tjij 
33i» G« Electric 
27ft Cm Fond* 

Gen Mins 
Geo Moinr* 
Urn Pub L'llINY 18ft 
Gen Tel Elec =8-. I Gen Tlrr 
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Genrma Pacific 2o 
Gent Uil 38ft .. 
Gillette 2Mt 
Good rich . 2ft 
Gund'edr . lift 
Gould Inc 29ft 

Grumman C»rp 19ft 
ulf Oil 

55ft I <;>iir A Ke*t 
— 1 Heinz H J 

Hercules 
H--ne.ru ell 
It Iml* 
fniirr*.'l! 
Jiil.md SI eel 
IBM 
Ini Hari ester 
I.ve¬ 
in: Paper 

. mi Tel Tel 
2»> . Ji-uei t; 

Jim Waller 
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j.Hinson A Jnnn 92ft 
KaJser Aiumtn 31. 
KrnnecnM 
Kerr McGee 42ft 
Kimberly Clark. 44* 
Krafien C>wp 
K Marl 
Rruevr 
LiHCel Griwp 
L.T.V Cnrp 
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L in-Ml rod 
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4SG I Mapco 
32>| J Moral Don Oil V'k 

.Marine Midland 14ft 
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MeDimncit 
Mead 
Memorex 

„ . Merck _ 
23ft . Mlnnesplx MnR 58ft 

M-bll Oil Sift 
Vlfinsanrn 
Moriion J. P 

2. 1 Mi-liirnla 
32a \CRCwt , 
W ■ | \l industrlen 

Ngbisni 
Nat Dlsilllersr 
Nal Steel 
Norfolk Utf«t 
Nk Banc-.-rp 
Vort-in Simon jr-j 
Occldi-nut Pet 21ft 
iigdi-n 
Glln Lnr 
nu-rns-Jilmnic 
Pacific Gas Elec 23 
Pan Am A 
Penney I. •: 
Pvtuizail 
Pepsi*- 
Pvt Inc 
Purer 

lfi I Phelps Dodse 
ISftal Philip Murm 68ft 
30ft I Phillips Petrol 31ft 

Polaroid 39ft 
PPG Ind 28ft 
Prii-lor Gamble 8^1 
Pub Set E3ftGas 22ft 

, Pullman 31ft 
29ft j Rapid American 9ft 

• Ei dir. a Asked, e Ex dlsinbuUon. fe Bid. k Market 1 
1 Traded..' I nquoied. 

Raythe-n 
RCA Curp 
Republic Stfel 
Remolds ind 
Remolds Mr ill 
R-ckwrii ini 
Rural Dutch 
Safe*- a;-* 
st Benib Paper 
Sanu Fe Ind 

Schlumb enter 
Scott Paper 
Seaboard Cum 
Srasmm 
Seat* Hoebuek 
Shell nil 
Shell Trane 
Signal Cn 
Singer 
Sony 
Sib Cal Edlinn 
SnuUlem Pacific 
Soulhem RJ- 
srertT- Ran 
S:d Brand* 
Sid Oil Calllma 
Sid Oil Indiana 
Sid OH Ohio 
Merlin* Dnic 
sirrens J. P 
siude NV-rth 
sunbeam Corp 
Sun C-mp 
Teledyne 
Tenueco 
Ttut» 
Texas Eul Curp 
Texas In*! 
Texas LTII it lex 
Tesirim 
TWA 
Travelers Cnrp 
TRW Inc 
VAL Inr 
Cmlerer Ltd 
VfiUever NV 
L nloc Bancorp 
i. nion Carbide 
fninn nil Calif 
i.‘n Pacific Corp 
L'niroyal 
Cnllrd Brand* 
US industries 
US Steel 
Utd Techn-il 
Wachuvfi 
Warner Lorn01 
Warner Lambert 
Well* Fargo 
v.'e-.Ta Bancorp 
k'v-uixlnt Elec 
Weyertiauser 
tcbtrlpiHil 
white Motor 
WoolK'unn 
Bern* com 
Zrnitn 

Cuudiita Prices 
Abitibi 13 
Alcan Altunin 3Vft 
AlE-.-na Steel 20ft 
Reli Telephone 37ft 
Cmiaoi 2Gft 
1 i-n* Balhur-c 28 
Fa Ii-stit bridge 22 
Gill! Oil 27*z 
Hanker.Sid Can 7.88 
Hudson Bay Min 17ft 
lludhib Bay nil 44>z 
1 mb sco 33 
Imperial Oil 18u 
Inr Pipe 15ft 
llaw.-FerBsa lift 
Royal Trust. . 17ft 
Seagram 29ft 
Steel C-- ‘ 25 
Talcnrp 9>« 
Thomson N -A* 14 
Walker Hiram 33ft 
HTT Jlft 

1. n N'evr issue, f Mock 1 

Foreign exchange.—Sic-rllnq. spot, rials. 821.3V I81A.793: tranaporiiiaon 
; throe PiOnUiA. 1.8747 333.-VI t22l>..3Q ■ : utlllUeS 10G.34 

. 5 Canadian dollar 89.U6 • lGr.Ul■: 63 nocks. 38a. 18 I382.J4.. 

The Duw Jones spa l tummodjiy 
Index was -VJi.Rl. The futnres Index 
was .>42.60. 

flip Uaw Janes averages.—ludusl- 

Ncw ort Slock Exchange Index. 
133 : Industrials 3S..32 

■ HU. 11 •: transportation. 4-^Rb 1 JA.T-4•; 
Ullllllcs. 39.64 138.89.: financial. 
37.00 iah,d8.. 

Forward Levels 
Nch Vnrb 
Muni r<-al 
Am sic rtf am 
nrussefs 
CuprnhagL-il 
Frankfurt 
l.l-.biin 
Madrid 
Milan 
tislu 
Paris 
MiwMinim 

Vitsins 
Znrii h 

Canadian 
SO 8914-17. 

.50- 40c pran 1 23-1.13* prem 
NV.SOc prem 1.55-1 45c prrm 

2ft-tftc prem 
30-20i-prvTn 

<SV5ftrpram 
TO-TOc prem 

Stj-Pn-redl'C ilrd«r»rc dl«c 
3-2plprrm Tft^Pir-fprent 
35-I3oc disc 105405cdisc 
nai^Hk.di>c 15110- disc - 
'ri'ilrdtsi' 3-SIrdlw 
ft-Zlowc rtl*c 2-4iircdl--c 
I'^ir prem a'r-T'rc prrm 
Jnrr prem- 3N-Wr prem 

liq.- disc 
155*1" pram 4532xT«pren> 
34!i- prem Sft-Tftr prem 

dollar rue -annul US dmiark 

Euro-$ Deposits 
• • call* TVS: srreo dais. 7:t-Sft. .hih ni'-ruh, 

7,h.4ni». ihfre moo in.-. Pi-tlh, *ix m-'nih'.. 

Gold 
t.nld nsrd: am. ||)] 3bian anilspm. S]*S S. 
hroearraod iper odml: non-roMdcnl. SI90l»- 

192t* illoift-IOL-fti. rvsldeni. SlWr-lKK. UIOIV 
302ft- 

Soverjtxas nw*i-. nna-rvsnli-nt. 5S3-i-a»i 
Il2!tft .: resident. S555T it23ft-30ftv 

. 1077.78 
High Low 

64 29 
203 106 

46 25 
162 105 
ns 51 
230 108 
147 120 
153 135 

58 36 
114 55 
340 188 

24 9 
82 54 
SI 54 

105 67 

Gross 
Price Ch’sc Dlvmi 

Airsprung Ord 
Airsprung 18i°a 

64 
CULS 203 

Armitage & Rhodes 42 
Bardon Hill 162 
Deborah Ord 116 
Deborah 17i% CULS 230 
Frederick Parker 129 
George Blair 149 
Jackson Group 50 
James Burro ugh 106 
Robert Jenkins 315 
Twinlock Ord 19 
Twinlock 12% ULS 78 
Unilock Holdings 80 
Waiter Alexander 105 

Discount market 
Relieving a persisting shortage 

of funds on Lombard Street yester¬ 
day the scale of assistance from 
the authorities mounted to an ex¬ 
ceptionally large level, the greater 
part by way of extremely large 

overnight loans to 9 or 10 houses 
at MLR flO»„). The Bank of 

England bought a large amount 
of Treasury bills and a small num¬ 
ber of local authority bills. 

Discount houses were bidding 
around 92 per cent for fresh 
funds, and malting only very lirnl- 

Commodities 

80.1 p: three month* 3H7-87.ip. Sain. 
74 lots or 10.000 troy ouncos each. 
Morning.—Cash. 280.i-RU.au: lhr*n 
Sli1’- _ 387.2-BT.3p. ScLllcmcni. 
980 Sn. Sales. -aQ lois. 
TIN was steady-—AXIemoon—Standard 
cash. £6.G20--3U a metric Ion: ihreF 
mouths. £".S50.bU. Sales. 50a tans. 
High grade, cash S>i.h20-.V) throa 

I month*. t6,%0-7j. Sale*, nil ion*. 
Morning.—Sian Hard cash. £o.670-80; 
rhreo months. £6.585-90. SelUemcnt. 
£6.680. Sale*. 860 inns. High grade, 
cash. S6.680-8.V three month*. 
£6.595-6. GO1*. SerUemenl. £6.685. 
Sale*. 40 Iona. Singapore tin ex- 
works, 3mi.74\ a picul 
LEAD was steady.—Afternoon.—Cash 
£511-31-60 per moirt- ion: three 
monUis £.s 19.50-20.00. Sale*. I'DO ion*. 
Momlttg.—Cash £510-311: ihreo 
month* £51'.t-l9.35: Settlemcfll £511. 
Sales. 4,450 ion- 
ZINC was Steady -t—An»maon.-—Cash 
£314.25-14 50 a metric ton. ihteo 
months. £.174.35-24.50. Sales. 1.000 
Ions Momjno.—Ca*h_ £512-313: J Jr;* 
months. £322-533. SeUloment. £^33. 
Sales. 7.900 tons. Ail afternoon prices 
are unofficial „ __ 
PLATINUM was Bl £128.10 i *341.001 
a irov ounce. . , 
RUBBER was steadier i pence pH-Hln). 
—Aug. 53.70-54.10: Seor. 54.r<0- 
54.94- rtct-Dec. .76.10.56.20. Jan- 
March. BR. 15-58 20: Aprfl-.Inn". 60.10- 
fiO.35: July-Sent. 61.95-62.00: Crt. 
Flee 63.75-63.BO: .Ian-March 65.55- 
55.60: Aorn-june. 67.20-67 30. Sales. 
7 lo's at 5 monos: 1M1 at 15 iritinn*. 
RUBBER PHYSrt-ALS Were Slonriv.— 
S*n<jl 3Y.2S-54 37 Clfs AUB. 55.50- 
65 70 S>-i't. S-T 75-56.23 
COFFEE: Robuslns were barely steady; 
n’Abltas ’veer tlnll 
May. 1140-48: July. 1112-25. 
Sales: .TORI lots, including 4-’i opllnna. 
ARABICAS per 50 kilosi: Auq. 
ROBUSTAS ■£ per metric tom: July. 
161-70. Oct. 145-35: Dec. lTR-JA; 
1390-3 400. Strtn. 1332-34. Nov. 1279- 

Scapa Group 
Extracts from the Statement by die Chairman, 
Mr. T. Dickson Walker. 

The year under review has been one of 
varying fortunes which have been affected 
by the movement of exchange rates as well 
as by trading factors. Some 75% of the 
Group's trade is overseas. 

in trading terms the Group’s activity 
remained at a high level. 

Expenditure of £4.3m was incurred on fixed 
assets last year and a further £3m is in 
process for 1978/79. 

Since the end of the year the Company has 
acquired Bury & Masco (Holdings) Limited 
and Engineered Yams Inc. in the U.S.A. 

There is no apparent reason why 1978/79 
should not be a year of progress. 

Results 

Sales 
Profit before tax 
Profit after tax 
Dividends 

1978 

£*000 
52,361 

7,137 
3.587 
.1.224 

1377 
fOOO 

44.835 
7,630 
3,841 

816 

Earnings per share 16.7p 19.9p 
Dividends per 

share 5.44225p 4.3538p 

Scapa Group Limited 

Cartmell Road, 

Blackburn 
BB2 2SZ. 

Manufacturers of paper machine clothing and 
other specialised industrial textiles. 

Copies of the Report and Accounts containing the Chairman's Statement in (uH can be obtained from the -Secretary. 

5 niunih* 
6 m-inia* JVPft 

31 n-.inih* IMri'ft 
32 nmnllis Jvft-!-ft 

ftmndan Mkl.fD Rate*--' « 
3 nuyiili hi*l'9=';i * m-nili* iMi 
3 Ir.inlhs 1M| 12 iii.mto- I0ft-I0 

L-i jI Auitmniv Hhrk»-i - 
Sd.ijs H> 3 ra.iniB* W- 
7 dj;» !•! •! mnnrbs 10ft 
J nmnih Pft Jj-nr 10‘s 

Irltrhanl Uurtwu'- • 
Ov'-miaht. uyvlt l»r!4ft -TtvvSft 
1 uc.-f Jiiij-Hift fi mnnlhs lOh^HVlv 
1 ini.nih IPw-l'ifta ..mil' ljjjrl«i 
3 m-nlhs 1 uft-in 12 ni-'nlh« lOr-Iuft 

7 ir-t r >a -* Fmanc c H-'Us-— MOT Boti-'-j 
3 bv-nlhs jw, 6 iwuilhs ll^i, 

Fm»n I f P a«v R a I r IV, 

F’cb. 127^7: April. 125-30: Jiua, 
80: Jan. 1225-28: March. 1176-79; 
122-29: Aug. 120-28. Sales: nit. 
cocoa was bawls steady i£ per 
metric Ion i—July. 172V.5U-30.00; 
Srmi. 1716-17: Dec. 1696-97: March. 
1674-76: May. 1650-57: July. 1650-56; 
Sepl. 1600-20.0. Sales: 1640 lot* 
dally. 140.67c: 15-day average, 
including one onilon. icco prices: 
14i.55c: 22-day average. 138.27c. |U* 
rent* per Rn. 
SUuan: The London daily price of 

raws was £2 lower at E87; the 
‘ while* price was 50p lower ai 
£-."7.50. Fuiure* wore Irregular i£ por 
melrlc ion i .—Aug. 88.oO-88.40: Ocl. 
PS-S?’8l,-70i 0«. 92.30-V2.4O; March. 
96.2o-vy.25: May. 102-02.25; Aug. 
105-05.23: pet. 108-30-09.00. Soles; 
2v80 lois. ISA price*: 6.6-K; la-day 
average. 6.88c 
SOYABEAN MEAL WU qulel l£ par 
metric lorn.—Aug. 118.80-19.30; 
pjl. U9.30-1V.S0; Dec. 116.SO- 
J.'-Og: Fph, 117.60.18.30: April. 

/9ne- U9-32: Aug. 
119-24 Sales 19 lot*. 
WOOL: GreaBy futures were Bioady 

kilo-.—July. 2.70-3.3; Ocl. I 
^1-42: Dec 244-48; March. 247- 

=i'a,,^2J4,v?2; Ju,y- 349-53: OCI. 
jm-5A-. Dec. 2-U1-65. Salra: nil. 
■ V^n6 _SSf steady. Bangladesh while 

Bmdc. so pi-Ocl. V476 per long 
JS1- D grade. Sepi-Ocl. S45V. 
o! “SS "*• . aicady. Indian, spot. 
S?_.?sQ_.Mr 9alc 3l._4yoib. Dundee 650 per bale ol 4U0lb. "Dundee 

Omo Four. 5|WI. Rs650. 
Jf"*1" . 'The Baltic:.—WHEAT.— 
Canadian wosicnt red spring No 1. 
4nhJ.JJ°r Aug. iiVJ.au 
Tiibunf US dart, nurihern spring No 
rn-.LL ceni:^July. £83.50: Aug. 
e£t" coa»SaPl- ca3-7<i irens-ahlpmoni 

■—No -a yellow American/ 
Au9- £98.75: 

iSEii, Lrans-shlpmenl cast coast. 
Aug, £69 Liver- 

pool/Glasgow. South African yollaw: 
Liverpool, Glasgow. 

fif^hTuS sra?od- au “or wnn° 
fc?.?J,on 9r?,n rUiuroj Market ■□afla). 

*ar ats& 
K”EAT was gulr-itv steady. 8enl. 

• „ Nov. ^83. ««3 - jttn £H8.76: 
i',-L>Ch' May. £-J4. iales: 1«3 | 

Coreal Aulhorlly_ 
Location ei-farm spot pneos: 

Other ‘ 
mllUnn Fned Feed 

iiiimii.ir_i.i- llHEAT WHEAT BAIILEY tlumhar&ltto — £V»7.40 27n jo 
Cloucr-sicr — ~ Ero.'bo 

Commission: Average fa is loch 
fth? rcgJ£»«9ilau*;<! markets on 

Sri§£fc 4own"di ine? S1^,- averaqe price 72.D2p f+Q.s«»i. 
Sheep number up 37.6 ner cent. 
iiSTiS* nr,,° l+’Bn i +0.a>. PI* 

iSD ll ,a, W eeni. average 
ESjSL-i3-. u .i 11-*1- Sen Hand: Callle 
namhera up 12.3 per cent, average price 

Sheep number* un 
T + n E?r £inl- Price 133.Go 
i.n.0-6.1 P,° number* up .7.9 pel 

.Drier 63 3d 1-0.03 
SCVS ■ The London Ego Evch.mgei. 

i *5i "Fr»4uecd a steady market «w 
! fiilsre' l,h 3 * and 6 * a slrong 

Hoinc-nrQriucpd maxkei prices i In £ 
Rend”. on imdlng packer 'first- 

Whlrt WertTbup Frt Mon Tues 
J? 4-00 IP -1.80 4.hn ro 4,9(1 

Ki£b LOW 
Bid Offer Trial 

j aTTTS 

Bid Offer Yield; bTc'_ quit Trim Bid Offer Yield 

UTTfW 
High Law 
Bid Offer Trust Bin Olfer Yield 

Authorized UsItTnms 
:h 3 ::sJ JvaceGenlne iTLOe l.n u.SO BJH Em BhTjcc I n.. 
T>:-4 1*2-3 X45TUB rad 2*U =33 J 3J5= 13.33 10.B1 Prep 0 O'Eire l }3.„ 
:«;■ :m o d» area- WJ ztsj 3.M 13.M kjji Bat Sn/Exec t JJ-ffi 
:7C.l K 3 Mid & Gen 1-5S3 17i.Be 7.18 IU_2 1HU Dep Bad U1.3 
=a:.< ULS D-jaccUih jrsj 39i0 7.18 1T.0 323.0 Equhr ACC . lidJ} •- 
2L« ajk'UCEF 304 BJS 12.73 9.73 ITop ACC t 12.73 .. 

1215 82.1 _ £■* A<wum ISJ S.H U93 1.231 M«n„ AM 1J8J - 
:3Sf M.: Penrian* •!> ID.T !«J SM HJ PT 9 2nd gquICF K.J K-* 
r2Z 3 Reeoierr Ine ...A 33.8*136 10«.7 1W.0 tnd Prop 3J}-i 110’S 

- - " ‘O JU (J* 97.3 93.0 2nd Man 96 7 1«.3 
1T1>: 1M.8* 3.16 90.9 100.0 2nd Pep M.» 103 3 
2J4.« 2«0.» 3.16 93.S 93 0 3nd Gill S« MS 
lys 173.1 <33 93J 89.1 2nd Equ POO ACC K.9 
KM 9 2U.1 8JS 10* J 100.0 2nd Prp Pen ABC lffl.3 UJO 
142.9 1-3,6 8J1 99.6 ^1.7 Sid Man Pen Ace 99.1 104P 
277.1 =JV4 fl.31 93.9 1WL0 2n«DeaPenA.cc M.3 104.6 
ilXuumUd «.8 S34! 2nd GUI Pen Ace 88.. 93.9 
BD ^fS-TSAt 39.5 38.3 LIE SIP 37J 40.0 

M T 3o!S LM 37 3 71.0 LAE SIF 2nd 28.3 »3 
J3.Se J.36 Ciiyef Vs riM>Inner A(MrUM SerialV. 

-I | ■> 3.24 g WhtVcherae Rd. Croidon. CRB2JA. 01-6M 
SS S’l 5-al VaiuMlnd laacworldn*daydfm«ilb. 
37 3 39 9e J.OT I2J.0 91.7 III GnlLs 123.6 129.7 

S 7 3.04 Mir 47J frrp Cell* . 54 T 37.5 
*.4 83.4 8.33 Cltsnf iTMlmlnsler Assurance Cn. 
S* S i S’® SbhlWboifte Rd. CToiden. CR0 2JA 01-664 96*4 
771 S *S VelueiHM luf wertJng dar nf man lb 
mO 64 2 6.46. an s jo 4 w**i Prne Fund SO 5 63.6 
« « 52.3. =^ itS:* U4 3 ManAged Fund 371.7 1*0.7 
3... 33.9 2.23 sag TS J Egylli fud 36 0 3*6 

;-«? I«-3 s.96 30.8 Farmland Fund 73.9 77.7 
W9 10U 3 96 1712 llflJ Monef Flrad 121J 1=73 
rdel._ 67J 50J GUI Pnd Ml .*74 

72-WI Oi'.fhtiu?'Rij. Aylesbury. Buev's 

m aftt»aea I-.* i-iii |> SSir. 
40J 39 5 Dnlnctrae J9.: 4:.* -1?! Sj’5 lie 
36.6 =7 6 Do laser: 369 395 4 17 jr: t J ^ d*1?™** 

Uben Trust Mullen Ltd. .??-? .:3 2 4r??-.e'r»? 

H^r BS- ss- 7-. * °=il* si! -.-i i ^ i&£s£ 
67.6 W.f Dill « 4 ■?*. t ? 44 Midiend Ben* Group Lull 
672 4|3B.-.:lat> 62 2 5 «jCru.-7W(Njd Rsf. i-he/field. 
39.0 7T« G-ou-J- A :-c 2r, % 3 4*5 23 »9 22.4 C-ollai 
33 6 24 0 Elec 6 l.-.d les EJ! 33J (»I 71 3 25 4 £>■> As cum 
410 33.4 I’.eiTi.-iftCmC’.v 47 0 <3.* *= 44 2 C-JmmodKF 
C-2 45 4 High lanxc 64.5 £9 : f. 7? 52? 43.7 Dp Alt (Ml 
39.4 582 Uqui:; Tscn-ne T ~ 40 J* 7 20 J? 9 34 3 wre’-’lh 
2C ? SI blinitln.: 56 5 2-4 225- 41.3 36.4 _ Do Accura 
to : 44.0 HlcfcVie :fai to: T4 9 s ;7 65 7 30 0 High ('lew 

10? q 73 1 Buabro Fed 73ii 27-i 7. 3 15 **■<> M 0 &.. Ac*nm 
??3 12.4 D) 91-1-.HT . el 4 M2- 3 09 — 7 25 4 Income 
337 ;;3 Do ■rra.ler J5 7 21" 2* 4 *4 on n 4Q; Du Accum 

323 1 59 T Do AC.--T-. 7I;.7 ^7-J 4i4 if-? «i iniernaUvOaJ 
4 J * 242 2rd SiRilIer 4? 9 462 5 tr 17 4 42J Du Aoujb 
56 3 43 S Sens of America 23.4 37 3* 2.07 I— i 9f.3 Cxempi Equj 
44.7 T. f 3*-4c!fiC Fri 46.6 47-5 2.« :12J 95 5 ACxaim 

41.3 36.4 Do Actum 
65 7 50 0 High VIeld 
At'.O 30 0 D» ACdim 
52 7 25 4 income 
W n 40 J Du ACC4M 
y- ? 46 i iniernatlvoal 

Sf.e 45.9 nrer-ca* ?:d 

23.4 57 :• 5.0:1 4 9f.5 Eiemp: Eqwiy 3*'? 196.3 3.96 
46.6 47-5 5.00, 172J 55 3 S« ACcum lv4>9 106J 3 96 
5: 4 67 4* 4.72 .Vallanal A Cemmcrcla], 

220-0 12S 3 Eieap: Bmkllcr 22? 0 237.6 li'ftS:-: 4ndrc<* iquire. Edinburgh. 03W« 913ll 173.0 133 2 P.l’.L.A 
Arbmhaai-eranfle*Lid. i 755.6 772 0 lacunae ,*3.0 w0-2 8-W| Fund* currenlli cio 

37 I'.-ueen St. Lisi3<<. E74R 1ST 
7'.5 9 1073 Vir.ia 1"-.cr.e 7' 

42 5 31.5 Hlsh .'pc'.me 
55 9 35.6 Dn vet oui 
33 ? 33.9 «ft', W’dra-* 
26 J 22 S Prvf FChfi 
38 5 22.1 Do Acc-ur 1 
21 i 735 Capit.l Fund 
612 45.1 CmrcuCllJ-3- 
g* 1 67 0 Do Atreuai .3- 
33 8 4L? 20>c K'dra* .3 
J-* 0 12 7 Ara P1.1 A Prup 
42.6 23 0 Glacis Fund 

V 67-36 529; I —7 2 715 2 P“ Ac cum 7*3.3 203 9 6.00 
704 1 772 2 -Ij;I ’.17 2 7*1.0 caoC.il 132-3 128.6 1 71 

W* <3 3 94: 757 4 179.0 I--> A Crum 7L-.9 135.2 3.71 
MS 34’ #4:1 NaduaaiProTlaral Inc Manners Lid. 
34.9 39 : n 41-4! Grarecharce Siren. EC7 _ __ 0i-tC3 4500 

79.7 2J.6 
*T UJ S5J 
97 J 47 9 S3 

»3 3 i Growth Fund 34.1 
40.9 29.6 Do Arcus 40 ■ 
27 0 il] El In; Fund 56.' 
37 2 iST 6*,- W’dra* ■=• 21- ■ 
33 9 23.6 Acirr Ini-4- 37 ■ 

Barcla-s I'nlrarn Lid. 
232 6 Ruminrd Road. Lundnn. £7 

-I Andre* squire. Edinburgh. 031-536 9131 1-770 13S-J p U L.A 369.7 1T3.0 
IS.8 772 0 iacume 7*3.0 I3U MJ Funds currenUt closed la new Intespnenis 
7 2 245 2 P-- Ac CM 7«5.3 2TO 0 8.00 39.8 jo.i SpccuJaier .. 31* 
-12 .Oo ocsoc.il 13S2 128.6 3 71 7M 5 120.7 Perlormaoce .. 20l-« 
i* i 115.0 lm Acmm .tr.o 1SS.3 3.71 lll.Q 10Q.0 Uuaraulcp 100 0 

NacIiikhI Prot!firm Inr Mintgf rt Lid. CammrrclaJ L Din Grmmp. . 
Gracecharre Sire*:. ECZ 0I*p 4300 Sl Helen’*. 1 L’ndershafl. EC3. 9I-H3 7S0Q 
>7 4- 445 N Pi AMU*.13- 35.0 M6 4J0 55.; J6 3 Variable An Arc .. 52.9 .. 
g-J *f-2 DoBKdS- 45.. 410 4JO 10.1 113 Da Annuli* .. 3-6 
Ci 1ZL9 Dii 0 Afc 13? J 1423 —GO Cck’PMIII Imurancr. 
3.9 115-5 . Dl- O’seas DI? 12S.9 134 J 2.80 3* Curnhlll. Lendefl. EC3. 01«6 54J0 
.\Blleaa|Ur*lmlns>erl.aUTnUIXuanrL Valujllim JSthofmooUi. _ 
Luihbur:. Ld-idun. EC2P 5BP 01^06 B060 1235 xl.S Capital Fnd 1333 .. 

.9 -Ul 7 crowd) ts 1 K> 3.18 5-n 34.0 GS Special 52.0 .. 1 
. I'neap.lde EC2V 6EV Dl-€0fl 60» jto 5 12C.0 Man Grwth i23> 169.0 179.0 .. J 
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S-i fui'rmin 'nJl7 40 fi S"5* 1 US Vt 40.8 Rcnn-OT End *1.3 64 5 .. 37 - -4.8 Iplrniallun^l 3u 6 K.9 3 VI V E^L. Pension, Lid. 
31-1 r-iiia 3?-3 a-lu Mllriy Cnun. Dnrhlng. burrey OMG 5911 

l all Trail Accauni6 .Management. 84.7 7D.9 Aelex Bo Can 78 1 82 2 
54 Hinclna Lune. EC3M. 01-423 4951 117 1 «0 DrAMUm 1»5 1142 '.I 

I53.fi IW.O Friar. Hie Fnd 14*0 IM.Ci 4.51 49.1 46.6 dSg ICu «.* SI I ,, 
1P.4 4.0 Gl WlncMIer 17.1 Ifi.S* JJI Ji ? « ? dS G I A« «:S 51 1 ” 
n o 1..0 Duueri-aeaii 30.0 21.8 4 50 47.9 00 0 Dn Mixed Cap 47.9 50 4 

imoniicc Bonds and Fmdo 15-5 gS S“MlSS-cS m* «so ” 
Abbey Life utonner Fa. Lid. 7 S'J S'2 S'S '- 

Uu Accum 
Do G I Cap 
Do G I Acc 
Du Mixed Cap 
Du Mixed Acc 

Do Guernsey 140 8 IuO 7 3 57 
II 7 23 0 Capital 39 

109.3 74.3 Financial T«i RD 
20 0 31 2 Incume Tsi 23 
90.fi 20« Utah Tls-1« 28 
55.7 41 4 Serum.1 Txl SI 

Key FnndMinagen. 
25 Milk SI. EC2V BJE. 

69.5 48 1 Equllr » Gen. 65 
?0 0 37 7 Energy Ind Fnd 77. 
69.5 48 1 Equllr S Get). 65 3 72 Sa 4.73 
*0 6 37 7 Energy Ind Fnd 77 J 03.1a 1JC 

183 0 02 7 Exempt FndfJB. 148] 157 7 G 31 
81 f 52 9 Inc Fnd 7P.0 82.9* 8.20 
61 * 32.9 Key Fired Mi en 0 fi]j( 13.37 
96.G 84 5 Smaller Co Fnd 96.0 102 l G.i» 

Kief n won Benaon Cnll Mai agen 

I*OT 1ST 1-3Sl P*uri ■-"hurcliyard. £(.4P 4DX 01-248 0111 
2XQ a 30.7 JJ Bnuiiy Fund .3- B.g 37.9 .. 
n% ti 7 IS -W.3 23.3 Du Accum n« JO.7 32 4 .. 
23? ITS 7® 148.fi IMJ Prop Fund 1=7. 148.0 13d.S .. 1 
=8 9 30.0* f 57 1M7 1 30 0 Uo Accum 127. 1S4.T 192.S .. ! 
51 8 55 5 S -4 S9.3 70.4 Select Fund iJ) W 3 94.0 ,. 
si 8 is 5 5 28 U1I 1241 c«nr Fund 131.1 l» 0 .. 

01-006 7(170 IK’i MS 5 find — 121 ( l=T.i ■- 1 
-TS jft 774.7 143.0 Pea.ylunProp(?7( 174.7 183.5 .. 
JB.fi J-C ipj HS kn fv11* 150-9 180= — 

llfr Sli *4 0 SO-3 Dn Aelecl ■]■ Ml 88.9 .. 
MB* 8 29 LW7 123 9 Pu Security 136.7 143.9 .. 

*« 2 ‘5-i r Pl» Managed ITS.I IPSO .. 
1021 ail 342 2=11 Fjqulii Series 4 34 - 35.0 .. 
ira 1 0.15 1=TJ 10BA FV..P gene* 4 irr.3 134.0 .. 
01423 BOW Ti 0 SS-3 S’"* * IUO AIT .9 .. 

4B.6 SOU Du Mixed ACC 
02 7 53.2 Dc Muncy Cap 
65 fi 90 4 Do Money Acc 

N’anrleh I’akm Inavrai 
PO Box 4. Norwich. NR1 3KU 
219 7 uo 1 Noru luh Mao 
342.8 200.8 Do Equity 
128.3 U3-9 Du PrupertV 
164 9 110.4 Do Fixed lnl 
105.8 102 1 Do Deposit 
3W.1 1(0.8 Do I nfix .33- 

HM.5 114.2 
47.8 St 1 
48.8 51 1 
47.9 M 4 
40.6 31.1 

P u Box W. M Julians Cl. Guernsey. MN 
134.fi 121.4 Old LA Comm 134 8 lfi3-l 

55.7 42J Uld Cl Eqry iJII 52J 3flJ 
170 9 101 a Income Fund 152-fi 1CU 

1.3S l Jh Da inf .351 I 1J3 L» 
116 J 93 4 Du Small Cn-s 145J 1352 

SateS Prosper InirrnaUaaal. 
Deals. 37 Broad SL si Heller, low. 

9.85 9.73 Dullar F*d lnl I IU 9.73 
7 21 6.12 Inf Gromt) S T.21 7Jg 

46 18 3] S0 Fur Eastern 5 40.19 49^J 
3.98 J 44 N. American 5 3.S7 .3.9J 

Go'o 14.10 13.81 Sepru 
lb. =35 4 184.7 Channel Cap 
(MU 33200 149.6 100 ? Channel Isle* 

210.4 2J20 145.0 117 9 Cum mad I ly I1B. 
J38:» 350.7 ISB.5 11J 1 SI Fixed liu 110. 
129i 135Z Schrader Ul* Grasp. 
131 0 159 5 Enieeprric Hmnr. Purlamoulh. 
105.8 LLI 3 .. InieraaLfonal Fund' 

I 14.15 15.48 
h 220.2 I-? 
k J42J 1301 142J 1®}' 

110.1 125} 
110.7 1374 

308.1 1(0.8 Do I nfix .35- 208.1 .. iE ® * EquilF 
Pearl AuBrurril'nll FaadaiUO. J 12» N 107.4 X Equity, 

■252 High Rolbora. WCIV TEE. 0S-W5 6A411 3 lg-5 { 
114.0 -JOJ Equity Fnd 11=.5 118.3 .. }»4 “ J} ? R*ed »"« 
112.4 100 o Managed Fnd Ul 3 117 2 .. I JM-f }?i-? i Managed 
1=3.7 113J Prop Acc L'nll* 1=3.7 130 3 .. j 118.6 111.4 9 Managed 
113.7 107-5 Prop Dirt Units LU.7 lip 7 ., ! MirloiejirJer 

PhaeaU Anuranre. .Queen Hw.. D»n Rd., 51. 1 
4-3 King William Su EC4 01^26 047(1 J 10 O 6J8 Aider Ind Tn 

113-5 94J U’eaim Awured 110 4 1I6J .. ( 15-23 0JO Copper Traa 
77.7 519 EbarPh.xAsuSli .. 77 4 .. 12-83 0 00 Jasan Index 
.8.1 58.4 Ebur PhxEq.321 76.1 8041 .. I Surterral Tnr*( 31 

P-aperty EqulljAUle AaeC*. ijn AUrnl SL Duuglax (DM. 

-P =0 Fe-nchurch Surel ECO 01-023 8WW 'f* ® tg’i 5PgT_.**?*«■».* IJ2? 'US 
l>V,Pcr ,>T 2 50 9 Kb Unit Fd Inc 83 0 W».2 5.00 '“J-J iSJft / *2’! JiJ5 
6J.Ro WOT 09 4 KB L’nll Fd Arr 103 G 1I=.S 5 80 134 9 ,0aniiSS,ijSfa!SlJ. I3? 1 P3* 1 and lidifflSeenrlilr4. __. Albany LAfe Aienrencr La Lid. UviH SeenriUrx. 

3.. purrn a SI.. Lundon EL4R 1BY 01-238 5281 
M.l =L 4 American Fnd 23.6 Ml 0 50 
=2 3 212 Do acl-ud. 24J ITS 0.30 
37 . 36.6 GIIiAWarram J6 3 39.0* I 93 
49.JJ 3R I Hleh A’lcld Fnd 46 3 40 4 11.38 
W.O 47 6 Du ACCUm 64 6 69.2 II 38 
39 * 23.5 Raw Materials M.fi 42.1 6.16 
44 . 26 1 Du accum 4371 47J (5.16 
5* 2 49.4 Grew (h 54 7 S0.7* 3.98 
fit 4 53 5 Do Accum 60 9 *3 7* 3.90 

Legal A General Tyndall Fuad. 
19 Cany nee Rd. Brriiol. 0372 3=241 

58.4 fis 8 DumhuUqni4Q. 57.fi 612 ft7* 
■2.4 43.8 Du Accum (40) 72.4 76 6 3 3» 

1 Equity AJ8.S 126.0 
3 Equity 128 6 137.0 
I Fixed Ini 1J6J 144J 
I Fixed >m 104.8 111 4 
X Managed 129.9 I3"4 
9 Managed HS-fi IU* 
kurfmeairJeneyiLid. _ 

P-opertr Equity A Ule AaaCo. jn Ariml SL Duualafi (I’M. 
lA5Cravrfr-dSLLDndan.AVI 01-488 0051 714 1 96 8 The Shier 7x1 100.2 

IK.4 148 J R Silk FYspBnd •• 182-1 Tyndall GreupiBermedai. 
.il’i 0«S»iA8Bod .. 77.4 .. PO Boa 1=56. Hanilllun 5. Bermuda 

aurtaiediiJeneyi Lid. __ 
Oueen H*e.. Dun Rd.. SI. Keller __ W 

10 a 6 J8 Amcr ind Trait S.09 8=5 
15.23 9JO Copper Tran lO 86 U U 
12-82 0 00 Japan Index Tn 12.53 It78 

Sort acral Traci Managers JJri. 
jn AUlnl SL Duuglufi iUM. OEM 

714 A 96 8 The Sill ts TaA 108.2 108-5 

39 7* ""ofi 1 "5.2 137.9 Fixed I Pen Acl 173 j 185 n 
h3 7* 5'sh 129.2 118 5 Guar M Prn Ace ISO 2 155.9 
OU .* 598 iu 9 W»- Ini Man Pen Fnd IlT.S 
0273 32341 L? * !!5 i HV T*" *“ 134 4 1=9 8 
OTJ ftS >»■« IW-®«“IU Pen Aw 197.1 =07i 
76 6 3 sa .. AMEV-Ule- AMUranre LUI. 
r». AJrna_Hw. .Ilma ljd. llclguie. ncigalc' 

113.4 102.8 DoSwldiSi 113.4 .. 
ad 9 63 8 Do Managed 80.4 
■■2 32.1 Da Equity Bad .. TIS .. 

157.| 120 fl Do Flex Mnj 140.0 .. 
fj-opeciy Grow ih Amuraae*. 

Leon liar. Croydon. CTO LLU DI^SO 0606 
182J 145.7 Prop Grwm .30. 1S2J 
180 9 145.6 Dn .A. 180.0 
763 ft S64.9 AC. Bond (391 .. 767 0 .. 
756.4 353.3 DniAl 736 4 .. 

■ft (M :o *;•» 
2.HO 10 -7..7I1 
2-70 Id 2.7(1 
J. IO IO 2. JO 
1 50 10 1.80 

H SO In A.GO 
4.7Q to 0.00 T* “'ll to Tin 

Mod Tum 
A.hO ICI J.lRl 
A.23 lo a.70 
o.rhi 10 r..a»> 

•■.rin in .i.rji 
U.«ftQ la 5.HF* 
2.so lo u.r.o 
1 to n» l .BO 

5 =0 10 ft..vi I 
d.HO to .ft.oo 
ft.sn 10 s.?JS ! 
o.Oft la a ao ; 

I S -’SM 10 5-3J5 ftisn io h!fin 
J;®) lo 3.40 3.0(1 la A 40 

P*J59°.. quolcd arc for bulk 
“"W. IP Kcvos irayfl. The above 
rinSm-s/L 3 Ou I dry lo qencral mantel 
iSi?5,i,i2n“ anl* ..I* dcoendonl upoh 

»nd whether □mivprcd or noi 
TEfll.-—Demand was fairly coed but 

/i?r ihc f.O.SSl pnchnnoi an 
orfC^ ’If “?*' wwklv buciidti. Aassttm 
writ) 2p to Jn par kilo lower aiuirt 
from colours’ duals, which were oi'lt-n 
dearer. Rrlghl Alrjcans were firm lo 
JW'Fr vrllh dusts ■ stronq fonlura. 
Mqtliuma were imgulfr and 2a in 3g 
W, kilo easier, and um) or linos more, 
•■vnlle pkiin llquorlnq poor io»f typos 
were often neglectful. There was less 
ricmnnd loc Sri Lankan encepf for iho 
vwv bM.1 awautv Ivm, and prices w(rr 
low up. Bgpfi were orien neglociod and 
ongfs werr /ip per kilo pasiar. 

on Wall. &~XS IDB. OHWina “JL*br'jR.l>d. lujndim. W12 01-74001: 
6L2 Nam.v-i34i .. 80.3 11.72 Scl Market Fnd 08.1 104 4 .. 
31J Wider Rhk*’i34. .. IMS 3« *3-5 49-1_Capllul 63.0 S7.7 .. 
80.1 Property* .34. 108.0 _uJft'SJjR?L,'r A«™!*neeCo. 

MAG Saenriilr*. _ „ L iUcurn H«. 25= Romfonl Rd. E7. 01404 53* 
1U1TS. Tmr*r au*. scan BBg. OIJn* uu }25 = D0.3 Barularaonda 122.0 ia8J .. 
4IL0 Aracr A- Gen Inc 49.0 52? 193 |lfi-g ,2®S £SUU£ ‘B‘ J.<!?a H* 9 1=1.0 .. 
39 0 Austral ansa Inc 54.u «.2 ijw }19.- Gllr Ednc’B’Bnd no.l 115.0 .. 
84.0 Cammed A Gen 70 a 83.1 4.34 }gJ-J lj».U Prop ’fi’ Bond I0fi.d 109.5 .. 

77 Lundon Wall. EY2I6 IDB. 
80.7 84J Xutuv’ 1341 

193 J 131J Wider Rnge’.34. .. 
108 0 80.1 Prapt-rty” .34. 

MAG Saenriile*. 
Three Ousts. Tracer upl. BOF rag. 

52 7 ilLO Aracr A- Gen Inc 4P.0 
55.3 36 0 Australasian lac 54.* 
78.0 84.0 Cam mod A Gen 78 a 
84 0 34.4 _ Do Accum 54.0 

307J 73 0 Campiimd luftj 
84.4 47 8 Con* Tri Grwth *M J 
64.2 63.6 Do Income 63.9 

153.0 105.0 Chnrlfund* >3> 145 J 

M.0 B9J 4 J4 JW-8 99-5 Man ’B’ Bond 100.4 114^2 
103 J U3.9 3.73 IW.O 99.8 Money ’B Band 98J 104.0 
84.J ® J 2.S7 JW.} 9..1 Man Poo Acc 97.8 103.0 
63.9 88.0 8 53 M < £6 8 Do Initial 95J 100.8 

145 J 147 J fil IJJ.6 97.1 GII.B Pen Acc 03.9 I0X.O 
181J 115,2 Du Accum 1=1 100-0 182.7 701 ».fi Initial 
130 5 7ns Die Fnd 115J 134.6* 7 90) 1*2-9 1»J1 Money Pen * 

** 97.8 103.0 
il 95J 100.6 
ICC 03.0 101.0 
I B.I 90.0 
ACC 100.7 logj 
II 97.4 103-6 

85.2 54.0 Extra Yield 
113.8 88.4 Do Accum 
M.J 38 4 Fh £aM In* 
68.0 43.0 flu Accum 
62.4 4T4 FITS 
<8.3 35.0 Du Accum 

17" fi »»-3 Genefal T«t 
aa J 1F5.9 Dn A truth 
IOJ-5 82.7 Hlch Inert me 
1.0,0 95.7 ba Accum 

1».7 103 J Do A ITTlj . 
183 J 147.6 Bel Annuity ,20. . 183.8 . 
143.5 113.3 turned Ann >33i 143.5 
.Prapenr Grawib Pontons A Annuities Ltd. 
1J4.7 B3.4 AlPWexthet Ac 1=9 7 136.6 .. 
1=2-4 90.1 DoCapUal 131.9 I2S.3 .. 
143J 3b,1 Tntcsunrnt Fnd . 134s .. 
1»^ 113.3 Pen*on Fnd 130.8 . 
147.7 121.0 Coni- pen Fno .. 147.7 .. 
133.0 117.3 Do Pen Cap 13J.0 , 
U65 123A Han Pen Fnd .. ’. 
1J7.5 119.« Do Pm Cap .. 01,7 
1471 1=1^ Prop Pen PnS 1471 ;• 
133.6 118.0 Du Pen Cap .. ii.fi 
m-7 ijuujbite pnr tn.? :: 
ft20.6 198.1_Do Capital 190.* .. 
, _ FnjdenlwlPtnafoaiLld. 
frtbara Bart. EC1N 2NH. 01-4050B 

IS 1.14 uuACCi’ma.x im 
2-61 2.44 3 Way Lnl *«fli I 2-Bl 3-73 
2 83 2 44 Equity .(0) 2.83 =M 
3 51 3 43 Pond .40" 3.M> 3.g 
= 41 2 16 C.-rnmodluriD* 2.1? =-2* 

Tjndall-Guardloa Grasp iBer mud*). 
PM 0ui 1254 Hamilton 5. Bemads 

0 81 7 si X 4irwic*n<5i 3 9.f* 
10 18 10.00 Eurobond 140- 7 18 ft 
U 73 ID 60 Mortgage.40it I . 70-H 

TyndallGraupilGeolMani. , 
Vlcfury Hnuae. Drsialaji. IOM. 0624-. 

123.4 1D1 1 Jlixmefl 1*1 131 15«4 
182.0 107.4 Equity (40*. I®-? }7"-| 
133 2 106 8 Fixed lnl .40) 120 4 1»- 
1U4 98 o property .4(1* U3 4 119 4 

Tyndall Group (Jersey(■ , 
2 New Streel. st Heller. Jersey. 05D4-3 

7.73 8.59 Q'waa Ster (4. 1 7 73 8.J 
12.00 10.13 Do Accui5'4( I 1100 
117 8 93.2 Gill Dial i3i JM-£ }®^ 1 
I4J.S Ibf.4 Do .1 ecu* .3" 1J7- = 
107.8 III O Jerray Dial |3( 191J *£■* 
26.8 14J.0 Du S Accum 252.4 as. « 

divided f cash value fur UOO premium fi 
bwiuj. hEaUra* led Field. fc 
las. p Periodic premium, a SiMlf Pro?“ 

45 3 Euro A GfO Inc 4S.7 313*3.22 B*rtl»a.Ufr AfiauraoM. " ‘gB?™,? SPvSSHZHH- .-.-S’!?5*® 
54.0 EKlra Yield 53.7 HI fljy -Jbonibpniai. London. ECJ P3BS 91-833 lUB M’S «5ii5rra. f S’S! SS 
W.4 Do Arena) UO 6 llii 8.51 1-32.5 102.4 Bloch Horae Bad 127.8 2 « Ji'S Si? l lS.tl 18.99 .. 
38* F» Enrt Inc ».* S3.» IB, e_ Cuw«sUf*MMnacc. 18.87 Property t ».«, MM .. 
<3.0 riu Accum 65 7 TO O 1 65 ^6. HlEh Si. Poner» Bar. Hens. pmnim 4. _^°.?ftl,.?F?jBtP.«(l.n»(»raBce Society Ltd. 
4T4 FITS 81.7 BSJ* 1.81 ,60J JB.l EquI(J Cnrth .. st?l 5 1 _ 0697 2221 
55.0 Du Accum 73.4 ll.14.bl 1310 69 3 flcllrrmcni U7 3 " 1B8-9 164.0 Rel fTffl Bnd .. 1BSJJ .. 

65 7 TO O I AS 
81.7 8EJ* 1.61 
73.4 61.1 4.hi 

15.4 179.5* S.J4 
257.4 279.3 3 64 

99-2 IDS C* RSI 
lfia.9 177.7 8.58 

Wednesday of monUi. Last TFarilft 
'modfll.lJBIlgE 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Rally peters out 
ACCOUNT DAYS: DeaHags Began, July 10. Dealings End, July 2t § Contango Day, July 24. Settlement Day, Aug 1 

S Forward bargains are permitted ofa two previous days 

97776 
~h Low Stock 

tlTISH FUNDS 
Price Ch'ge ' 

90®ME*ch a«-r 1ST8-78 *94, .. J *.9U 
SX. Tr*W U'rG 1820 1014 .. u JSfl 9.410 
«4DnTrt«, 3V- jBTS »>, -*« 3.1*7 CJ9C 

*Vr IB74-79 03', -4, 4.433 7.B72 V 85*. Elec a. wrun-ilH'i -*U 4.433 T.BY2 
rU15S5*J!*M 1*79 100H -4. 10 486 10333 
S SA.?"5 3Vr 1974-79 96 . 3.846 < 841 

52*l»Tre»»Cnv9<'» 1980 974* -4* 9.2T71QJHB 
S? S£ £**> 1M0 97* -Hi 9.7371430 
£2. 5? I™" WTS-flO Ml. .. 3.733 7.024 

.*£• 5!» Fund 5Vr 1079-80 94V .. 5.S78 8.6=2 

iS‘ 25 f*'h Ur- 19** 1®*1 “•» 11547 11.178 
*25* St lLw 1*81 I004.-A, 11.433 11 as 

*irr 1979-81 WV —4 3.893 7 881 
•V, 1981 9S4 -*u 10U9M331 
8Vr 1961 93 -4k 8 871 11.130 
BVr ml 034 -4* 9.983 11.333 

1081 804* —4 3 488 8J8B 
12 362 11 989 

944 77»i*Trrai 
3M S8>4*Trrai 
•'T'u 91U|*E\etl 

2104* 944* Each 

4?1lL SS* S*® ■*,, >®»* o»*»* “H 
iis?* S* £*rt ln'r I*' IMH -4. 

* Croat 
Dlv Yldl 

Price Ch'ge peace <9 F/E 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

A— B 

133 ' 77 Aar 202 
43 23 AC Cat* X -3 
89 394 ACB Research 93 

are*; 134 APVMiaai 213 *3 
73 43 ’AirwIMI Bm 89 t1 

A crow 110 
Do A B4 

Adda lot 44*; ■ 

118 a 
98 S3 
19] U 

383 130 
83 34 

' 82 42 
114 

187 

9-2 9 0-T8 
3.4 4 0 7.0 
3 3a 3.8. 9.8 
8.T 4.0 7.9 

1 3.0 4.3 6.4 
.. 3.8 U 12.3 
— 3.8 43 9.1 
.. 1.0 13 13 

Ad«cll Croup 283 .. 13.2 3 8 7.2 
AcTMTI A CM 38 .. 3 3 8.0.10 3 

B Ainu Sod 31 -- 4.8 9.0 6.7 
71* Akin £104 . 
9 Albrlghl' A Jf 187 k 

9 17811 081 
3 372 8319 

104B]* -<u 13 093 11.fill 
PGV -4 9 140 11380 
9I°U -H* 10.08211714 
94A* -4 9.89811Sflfl 
794 -4 3 738 S 343 
UH1* -I* 11 S3] 11.633 r 74 
■mV —4 10 ITS 11701 | j- 

6 7UJ 9.7971 _ 
H 602 10 83* , .1“ 
8 338 111374: 
9 376 II 037! 141 
4 7B9 * 672 , 41 

M2 10 240' j* 

311 904 Trrae 3tVr 1991 «V 
TP. 54 Fund 5V. 1977-91 f. 

317 WV Trea- 13V*r 1992 l»iV 
96*4 934 Treat ID*. 1!»*S «V 

213 *94 Kxl4i IP.1, !«: 1-C4 
aiy, 144 Treat 13i’. 1991 V«V »-V 

, 72V 514 Kund iK, LPrt iDV -4 

S* Tr*1* Si'V 1980-92 924 
.1?.' Trca* 3'' 1783 " 

- IT?" ,4'r l9K 5*84 8B>*uTr*a.-. 8V«.- IMS 

3-«v Sill £,rt* lVO 
■^‘25E*th «** - I'M 

-TT?1 IS? E'Ml 3'. I M3 
3.44 934 Treat. 12-. 19*3 
1014 SS4 Treat «*i', 1983 
£}. 724 Fund SVG 1992-94 *2 - . 
W4 T7H rreae *V.. is*4-8n *74 -4 
974 « Fund Idr*. I9KV97 TP. —4 
M’i 684 Tn « 74'.- lOtO-*™ «4 —4 
"4 4»V Tran. 3'. I97!1-** *24 -4 

.S?* 5^* Trra. 3-. in#-*) *3, -4 
ia»i 904 Trrai 13-. 19W* laT4 —4 1J 313 12 33* 

93»j 874 True «4 > 13*7-90 ?.<4 -4 10 440 11327* 
32 312 12 471 

* 922 11 IW1 
12 613 12 374 , 
II 799 12 334 | 
1-2 562 12 630 ’ 
22 €08 32 6251 

. _ . .. 9.7*9 11 8X9 - 
22* 96 Tr.Mi 1J4-. :!*J m»4 -4 12.944 12-797: 
12*’, » TrrAi 14*-. I9W Il«>4 -4 33.0SI X2.8iHI T3 
2144 W4 full I2V - 1994 " 1*C4 12 >»«i 12 729: 73 
W. M, Trrai •*.. i», 794 -4 31 302 12.071! M 

;3I0*. 9.1 Trrai Ip, IW W4 »-4 
M-. 324 V, 1WHM>5 444 - 
■*14 M4 rx.-t) It*.-. 1995 

!3l!>4 *74 Trea- 124'. IMA 1H2*« 
*‘I4 67 Trrai 9*r I95*3-« 79', -4 

e ifa 1014 Trras J54V 19W I1"*J -4 
-T; -<-i Each J34*. 1W6 -4 

32 Kdmptti y. IW-96 434 -4 
474 Trrai I34r. 19*7. 

'.’'*1 -*6 Exili ID*;-, 1997 
.*"*4 ti.Hi Trrai 44'. 1*97 774 -4 
724 31 Trrai 1996-98 624 -4 

3.1*4 Jti3"i Trrai IflliV 1908 U24 -4 
1*71. 914 K.iK 22'- I9W 9fi» -4 
P*i4 6W, Tri-a* 9*j*. IW 79>r n-4 
!»V, *14 Trrai 104V 199!> «?: -4 
114 ‘.'7 a fund J'r'r ime-m 334 »-4 
>:•! 374 Tr*-J« 2002-08 «*4 -4 
>4 4c4 Trrai P/-. 2008-12 1*4 
1* 53«; Trrai 74V 2012-15 634 
r-4 -.*64 r.inuii' i-r 3:4 
.-4 234 liar Ln Vfr 3**1 
394 281 Coni- 34'.- 314 
2*4 204 Trt-a« 3 . 214 
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m 30 Bren null Beard 34 • .. 2D so 10.5 

154 1S2 Britannic 353 * 43 22.9 8.6 .. 
172 lfc!V t om lining 147 .. 21 6 7.9 .. 
180 207 Eagle Mar 336 .. 9.2 6.7 .. 
194 114 Equuy A Law 154 
31 261 Geo Accident 202 
204 275 Guardian Reyal 214 
335 305 Huabm Life 320 
2831 136V Heath C E. 270 
301 223 Hose Robinaod 352 
291V 126 How den A. 307 

184 308 Legal ft Gen 3U .. 
120 90 Lest It A Godwin 120 k .. 
219 91V London ft Man 324 
ITS 57 tlln L’td tnr IKS 
296 260 Matthews Wjon 162 

Mlnel Bldgs 192 

119 
213 

61 
810 
55 

0.2 0 9 .. 
22.7b 5 6 9.4 
6.2 4.8 12.1 

6.5 4 512.7 
4 9 10 9 13 9 
7.4 12 10 
1.9 12 203 
75 12 4 12.7 

46.4 5J .. 
..MS 

3.1 7.1 93 
22. 2.7 102 

■n 101 8.8 .. 
-2 12.4 6.1 .. 
—I 13.4 72 •„ 
+3 303 95 .. 
+8 7.3 3.719 4 
.. P.0 4.9 20.3 

-L 3* 6b 0 4 9.2 
9.7 5.7 .. 

3977,78 _ 
High Low Cam peer 

-&DTO* YU 
Price Ch'gu rtenei* V rfi 

477 177 E Rand Prop 
99 39 El Oro 51 ft Eft 

154 84 Etrturg Gold 
|7w *V FSGedutd 

|13i 51V GeeiBC Tin 
17V 12 Geo Mining 

152 52 GruMrlei 
310 3»i Bimrniey 

283 
M 

101 
Alffl* 

I3J 
XI TV 

94 
zrr 42 

3.7 3 0 
6.1 4 L 
174 10 7 
7 6 .4 7 
1.W 7 9 

18.6 19 9 

77 Hampton Gofd 12S 
Harm nay 

16V TV HartcbrenC 
16V jp-harc conn 

Kinross 
STS SM Kloof 

52 .20 Leslie 44 
Libanon 

76 42 Lydcntnin Fist 
342 332 MIM Rida* 

85 38 MTD mantulsl 
2=0 Malayan Tin 

121 40 Mansvale tan 
195 TI Messina Trims 

to Metal* KMrtur 
135 Middle win 175 

I9fl 229 Minorca 
480 247 Nihpate Ksplor 435 
72 28 rihini Can* 

SM 343 Prkb u'aliscatl 315 
IO'i [>'■ Pres Brand fp'u 

7**» 4V Pre* Stem 

45 

1ST V Rind Mine Prop 123 
-twit*, is HUHtfMitein 134 

246 144 Rio Tliltd line 234 
96 60 Hu-ten burg 92 
so 35 haiur PI ran 49 

12V (Rfe-fiL Helena 

2 5 7 9 •• 
331 99 .. 

.. 156 125 — 
-V 1M T 7 .. 
+S 77.4 71 .. 
45 33.1 4 7 .. 
.. 6.1 1-18 — 

-3 42.3 12.2. — 
-1 .. — 
+1 ft 7 — .9 —— 
.. 4.110.5 .. 

+5 .. .. »» 
-l 35 0 ».0 - 
+5 .. •* 
-1 .. 
45 158 9" -- 
.. 6 2 3J3 •• 

+16 113 3 1 — 
+J 3 6 51 — 

II Tk"8 9 7 .. 
+*n 25 l .13 .. 
+3 5 9 7 3 — 
.. 751 7 4 .. 

42 24 4 6.4 — 
-l ..a .. 
41 3.0 6 3 — 
.. 92 1 9* — 

3.8 3A 8-21 
38 3 4 8-2! 130 ,m 
5.3 4.5 6.8 JS 
5 3 4.8 6.6! ££ 
2J 80212! 
3-9 7.6 3.0 
3-F 7.4 7.6 
6.9bll.9 6.9 
2 9 9.7 6 0. 

2M 200 
79 43 Moran C. 

2W . 392 Prart 
Phoenlc 

13a lm pror Ur* 'A* 
DO A Br 
Do B 
Do B Hr 

190 J1S Prudenilal 
155 94 
4-tO 290 

Reran 
Royal 

425 224 Sedg. Forbes 

• +V 3 9 9 6 10 J | 04- 9S 
6.5 SJ 9.2 

—1 
46 

117 
ITT 

ftmhoure 
but. Alliance 

•a Fun Life 
312 Trade indem'ly 171 

Wlllli Faber 255 

.*15 
529 
2-6 

1.10 

iui 
i.m 
1M 
146 
310 
355 
407 
301 
a:o 
w 

3.9 7 3 .. 
6.4 3.9 9J 

33 9 5 6 7.6 
5.1 2 E 12.0 
5.0a 9.S 6,4 

29 1 6 4 .. 
13 7 6 6 
22 4 0.5 
334 05 

■s 370 selrctliui Tat 414 42 28 J fi* .. 
rat 218 NMlCTOal =12 .. 19 9 
97 2* 5= .. . 1 
76 48 Kauth crafty M • “1 * 3 12 0 .. 

52** 235 hdurhrsa! >.• »■ 
KS 2M Mbn Uilaysii 323 -10 18.2 3.6 mm 

228 57 bungel Brd 2» 43 1XB 
ITS :i« Tong Cons JM .. 36 0 l! *4 ■ ■ 
103 42 Tut)one Tin W 43 9 9 JO" — 
360 207V Tharaa flulph *250 .. 10.0 

U 9*« Tnnvrail Cons 114 .. W 4b 4., ■• 
233 93 Trimoh Mines 211 +3 IP 6 
2*0 117 tv. Insert -JCV .. 20.1 
294 ItiS Union Corp 2TS 43 22.6 9 1 — 

14*Va 8 Till Rreta {Ida 
298 70 VenterojHrit -*30 
42 27 WanUr Colliery XI 

313 UP WeKuMn . 7TS 
33 13V W Dnrfpatrln i-»”a 

309 78 W Rood tuns 117 
■ 242 119 IVextern Areas 13d 

l»ti j*i YMen Deep ITVi 

T5.7 6 0 . 
6-4 18 5 . 

34 0 113 . 
241 n 5 . 

21.0 0.4 . 
9.5 6.L . 

513 65 
a-4 a< J «*i 10>* western Hldga JJJI'm -»b 267 10 8 .. 

" is I ” ! 164 U Wextern Mining 147 +1 15 1 J ■■ 
*• ■* .777 *0 Vlnaclliaak 775 -10 60 9 F 4 .1 

i’ Jo s -J " I ft 10 Zambia Copper it1* « .. «x 

2(*2 
3» 
215 

5*» 
235 

5 0 3 6 7 0- I1* 
3.5 5? 511 « 
7 3 4 6 12 5! 49 
0 3ki? 9.7' 94 

fi.l 

-3 
41 

43 
-l 

74 9-1 

48 
74 
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« 
M 

74*» BerLsTd S A If 348 43 

31 Borlcfnrds 
36 Beer A Map 

122 Bcslobell 
28 Reft Bros 

249 102 Blbby J. 
M 
54 

58 
5d 

250 
50 

233 +1 
S8V Bifurcated Big , 46 
50 Blrm-gtimn Mint 73 

0.093102m I 230 149 Blfbupa Slnres- J5S 
8 650 101801 205 57 Da A XV 224 

68 Black ft Edg'ia 110 
33V BUCfrod Hodge 62V 
15 Blackwood Mt 26 

7 59313.109 323 
6.8U 9097 63 

30 168 11974 ^ 
si 80 i-.WIch SVrTO-TBfP .. 6917 1IJ52 ” "I ** 
<V «V Luerpl lP^r 1981 :03V • -- 2J.0T512.JR6 ?*? 

O 22V Mel Water B U-03»; -V 10 044 12.629 ®4 233 Blue Urcte Ind 210 *4 243 5 9 6.1 

7 8 4.2 4 91211 221 Leer Ready 
5 l 10.5 8.01 471* 31 El-ndf Hldgs 
7.4 10.0 8J 

38.2 4 3 12.7 
3J 3.5 6.2 
5.8 5.4 92 
3 6 4 811.9 
6 5 4.9 53 
3.7 6.6 4.7 
4 3 7.6 9 8 

24J 9.2 7.0 
2.7B 4.6 9.2 
9.9 43 4A 
4.3 0 3 4.6 
86 94 73 
3.9 2 510.9 
3.9 34 6 7 
6 6 *912.4 
2.9 4.7 6 5 

.. 14.9 

281 
36 

43 

•H; 7l*i X 1 OV*- TP-80 91», 
■V, rill x | 7r.. 82-84 TP; 
-6V N I Elec ■di'e 81-53 91 
■*V <*»*i Noll- 6Ve T6-TB 9BV 

54 sihend 
*7 ifPV .swark 
H*a 77V Surrey 

5V-V T7-T9 P7V 
6V, 83-98 7D; 

103 12-961 
9.284 U038 
ft 025 11J3T 
6 775 10.702 
5382 10.104 
S.R41 11.177 
6.358 JLfiM 

19T7T8 
High lJ‘W Cum pane 
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Dir Yld 

Price Ch'gc pence fi P;E 

laxrstment DollarPremlno 109-Vc tlWV'of. 
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FOREIGN STOCKS 

57 HR; Bayer L5S*» 
3**V uv C Duimcnbank I18V 
32*1 2P; rp m Parla £21 
M 43 EBES £54V 
21V 11 hricaann A24V 

■♦J 

23 fi Finslder in 
14 i*; Granges S> 

Wn flin 
Ji s Moniccailm E 11 

fiM 470 RQbetD n.5 eyi 
447 jre Rollnco Subs fl3 483 
10" 30 SiUa \ llctna 

luV Dn Thrrien-lluetie £P,l«* 
F9 12 lolkMrjgen 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

im 

17V ms 
12 fi**vBP Canada £10:» 
!••*» »: Csn Par rird S13V. 
1-J. 
4fll, 7TV ntsnn vnrp IX*, 
S5 S*V Hu,,r C23V 
?7 lfiUiill,'l linger X25V 

2<V Hud Ba' Ull m**,* 
M'l» 14*1* llu-ky Oil rmv 
rev 9*: INCH 112*1 

fi"i It Im W‘|* 
■"IT*| J25*« 

fi** Mauci-Fcrg £»V 
mv 

:*°n 2n p.-tclflc Pel ml 127*1 

.. 158 a.tf 22.1 
-V 45.0 2319 8 
■el 156 3010.1 
.. 301 S.S .. 
.. 59.L 2 4 30.6 

IS I 3.1 18.5 

-.'■-V 17V Pan Canadian £23V 
ft-'Y 330 Steep Rock 1M 
: T-tk «: Trans Can P Ill 
12 17V US Steel J2IV 

TT". 725 White Pa-* T23 
TV ZdPaia Cnrp £12*; 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

:■*-» 1‘5 -\le\a Dixciunt SRI • -5 
•7!", 21 “V Allen HA Bo'S !M *8 

» 051; Allied Irlah ISS *4 
• 10s A rb-Lai ham 1M 

JM CM Grp 279 r . 
V 11V Bank .America I1FV “V 

ItC; R» uf Ireland JT9 -H 
■ 11 Bk Lrunl Israel l* 

180 Bfc Lrumi UK l<k> 
.770 Bl> cl XSW 570 -fl 

• 2a Ttk cl Acntland Z8Z -1 
'IV 21V Rnks Trsi NY iSS; -*< 

ST Barclay* Bank Dfl -3 
-W 115 Brown Shipley 22i 

:.1V 19fiV Caier Rydrr 256 a -4 
-I. 3T»1 rhaM Man £S4V 
•V ID; Cltlcnrp Cft!; 

5IV ITIWe DlscoUbt T*> 41 
1711 Com Bk nf Aim CT 
115 Com Rk uf STd 10.1 

1 37V CU Dr France iZl 
V Hr-! Vat Hn 5, 

ft; 7 Fra-wr An- I'^t 
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1 37 Olfch* A. 10 . 
" 2»5V Gllk-ll Bro* ED “3 
4 55 Grindlan Hldgs Ill *1 
3 3T«i riimaro Deal 2X -3 

5S 12 Harabm £30 115 
IT 142 Di» Ord 170 
-.8 71 Hill Samuel 87 
F 702V Hone K A Miang 340 

fr-v 13J; jewel Toynber 5A 
7'. i:3 Jcicph L 210 • 
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Klnc A Stii\"on 5!> 
KlLlnwsrl Pen M 
Uujd« Bank 248 -4 
Mi-I-CUIT Sry IUT • 

23riV MiaUnd 348 
>Iln«ier AWII Si> 
Vat ..I AM 227 -3 
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•** 4:. Hca Br,- 5*1 
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.. .. 622 

..501 3.1150 
4i . 

60 5 5 J 38 
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-V . 
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-hi 517 4 1 10 3 
-V. 46 2 5.1 9 4 
-V 87.7 30 .. 

. 58.1 69 14.4 
-V 43.7 3 0 1LT 
-V . 
■**1 . 
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200 

I 7* I 73 
40 
45 
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57 
101 
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43 
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-Hi . 
.. 15 6 2-2 21.0 

-V *15.1 1J37J 

5! 7 9.4 5 Z 
29.1 9.9 6 fi 
31 4 60 45 
15 3 10.2 9.4 
30.0 3-9 63 
40 0 2.7 12 8 
22 7 6.0 5.2 

0.4 2 I 13 4 
112 7.0 14.3 
193 3.4 123 
IBS 59 7.2 

161 5 T 10.5 
20.1b 6.4 5 4 
14 1 63 7 J 
23 6 10.0 .. 
114 4 7 11 8 

01 d 23 11.2 
TO 9 2 3.7 
8 4 4 .1 10 J 
7 fi 4.b . 

95 O 4 1 18 4 

124 7(1 4fi 
3.3 03 173 

53.0 10 2 3.6 
1.2" 3.7 20 

163 *0 11.* 
144 9.7 . 

14 6 9.6 4.9 

213 

-3 

■fV 

73 39 Blundell Perm 71 
13 71; Boardn,an K. 0. ■ 12k* 
73 33 Bodycotc » 
35 11 Bouser Eng 28 

368 338 Bunker McCoo 391 
312 84 B'aey ft Hwfcrx 165 
161 67 Bout H. 258 
342 235 Boats 302 
97 45 Borlhwlch T. 48 
I TV 3 iv Boulton W. 16V 

310 in Bawaier Carp 158 
34 Buwlltrpe Hldgs 31 ' .. 
« BrabyLoMia 94 •+2 
80 Brady Ind si 
94 On A 56 -2 
53V B rah am 5110 IT 35 ■ 
17 Braid Grp 40 A 
67V Bralthwalld 223 
44V Bramnjer H- 148 
38 Bremnn- 37 
7UV Brent Cbem Int 279 • .. 
25 Brent Walker 54 
22 Biichhouse Dud 43 • - 
90 Bridon 87 -1 

41** 27V Brigbl J. Grp 23 
40 30 Bril Car Aucin 43>; -L 

24® 137 Bril Home StriT 307 ■*: 
28 20 Brti Ley I and 33 

33IPi 77 Bm Xcribrap 
55 21 Bril Pruning 
93 50 Bnr San Spec 

124 tSV Brit Sugar 
70V 30V Bril syphon Ind 61V 
5sv aft« Brii Tar Prod », • *i; 
91 38V Bril YYta 91 -»t 
30 J3>; Brittain* 57 
71V 44 BrocHhuun Lid 8® 
56 41 Brecta Grp 70 

Broken HIU 7W 
Bronx Eng 59 
Brook 3( Bur 6S 
Brooke Bend 44V *V 
Brooke Tool 33 il 
Brother hood P. 333 
Brown ft J'kaoo 238 
Brown ft Tawn 9* 
BBK 93 
Brawn Bros Cp 25 

98 Drawn J. 392 
85 Bruutoux 102 
37 Bryant Hldga 47 
61V Bullough Ltd 126 
28 Bulmer ft Lumb SB 
87 Rimil Pulp 104 

81 38 Burco Dean 72 
52 22 Burgees Prod 18 

189 M Burnett H-wiire 189 
188 63 Do A XV 188 
39V 16 Burns And11 on 38 
17V 9 Burrell ft Co 13 
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142 51 Burton Grp 217 
130 39* Do A .313 
B 
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K 
35 
38 
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32 
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Tfi 
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IV. 2*1 
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HO 3JS Capper Neill 82*1 

5.7 [0.1 55 33 Caravans Int 76*1 
1.0 2 • fiJ T2 35 CmrcHo Eng 72 
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6 - 201 30 Car linn ind 302 
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5 8 7 IfiV 
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.. 7 * 10 U 

a -10 29 3 7J 4 9 
.. J1 0 7 8 5 2 

4 fi *-8 17 3 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 
Allied 84 
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26 Belnaion Grp 50 
TSV Bell A. 235 
MH boddinclnni 107 
fit Brain M. J10 
9? Bulmer HP Hldgs 119 
75 Burton-* ood 356 
10 C at Ldn Did 54 

1«! De-enlih 18= 
DiniUers 1M 

SOV Green all 115 
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53 Highland 130 
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6.1 5.5 12.9 
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12 J 4 5 13.3 
11.0 6.9 TJ 
20.9 6-3 11.6 
4.4 3.4 19.1 
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0.1 4.0 10J 
2 7 3,0 10 0 
5.2 8 1 8.4 

U 13.1 
7 0 8J 4.4 
4 5 4 0 14.1 
8 I 13 11.9. 
AO 0 4 3ft 
80 01 £7 
fi 1 fi.fi at 8, 
921 4J 122 

45“ 

30 Buderfld-Harvy 63 

C —E 

34*: 14V CH Indualrlal* 3H; 

>4-2 4ft 8.0 69 
.. 1.5 XI 6 3J 

3.4 5.0 5 
.. 23 7ft 8ft 

■H 30.7 4.3 TJ 
.. 7.7 4.7 6 7 
.. 130 88 8B 
.. Oft 2ft 24.3 

4L 9.4 30.4 6 3 
.. 1.7 102 6.8 

14.7 T.B 6.6 
SJa 4ft AO 
8.0 8ft X5 
0.6 13-2 12ft 
8.6 16 J 10.6 
2.4 6.4 4.8 
2.2 5.4 6.0 

32.7 8ft 7.4 
d.4 4J 9.7 
5.8 10.1 14.4 
4 7 2.6 15ft 
1.0 3ft 22.4 
3 6 8.9 6.6 
9 3 0.6 9.0 
3 7 12.7 9.9 
3 Jb 0.6 10.7 
9.5 9.1191 
..I .. 

9 1 II 3 3 3 
4 8 9.8 4J 
76 89 76 
7 2b 64 17 
4 6 7.4 4.4 
2.1 3 7 10.4 
2.7 It 10 

■rli* 2-3 6.4 70 
-rl S.S 8.8 0-3 
.. 5.2 7.417.7 

-*13 19.3 2S 70ft 
-1 2 A 8-3 4-3 
.. 0.4 9.4 33.7 

4.3 9.7 3.7 
3.30134 7.0 
9.6a 7ft 122 
3.5 1.112.1 
7.3 T.fl SJ5 
3J 04 6ft 
1.6 6.4 14.4 

33-2it 3.4 4.0 
20.6010.4 9.1 

3 6 7.6 Oft 
33 0 9 3.0 
4 7 8 6 4.3 
7.4 7.1 4.6 

.. il II 7.1 

.. 33 74 74 

.. 43 2J 30 

.. 4 3 2-1 4.9 
-. 2.3 6 0 5.3 
.. 1 4 10.9 30 fi 
.. 25 2 6.7 SO 

42 7-3 1.0 .. 
.. 23 20 .. 
.. 3 In 3.4 8 5 
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41 

-1 

42 

41 

37 34"; Ewer G. 
30!| TV Excalibur 1*1 

106 63 Exch Telegraph 307 
77V 55 Etpiud. Mclal 65 

F—H 

B2 PMC* 67 
7 TPA Con* 14, 

73V Palmira L*WI 5fi 
3 TV Fa Ire tough Cony 70 
29 Fairnew Bst ill 

12> 300 Farmer SW. 323 
300 ~M Parnell Elect 294 

47 31 Fed Lnd A Build 43 
36 =J Feeder Ltd 33 

150 JIL Fenner J. H. 337 
109 48. Ferguson Ind 207 
32 39*2 Fine Art-Dec 52 

300 230. Finlay j; 360 
34 8 . Finlay Pack 24 
51*1 30 Firm Castle v> 

400 383 Flwxu 308 
73 45 Filch Un-ell 63 
53 43V FluJdrtye Ene .81 
68 39 Rodens 63 

145V 36 Fogarty E. 221 
29 30*i Folk« Hefo TtV 26V 
29 16 Ford M. 27 

259 330 Ford Mir BDS 383 
IS® 49V Tormlniter 247 
213 221 Foaoco Min 155 
127 30 FoaterBro* 327 

35 38 Poster J. 34 
JIM 69 FothcrgUl A a 101 

48 28 Frauds G. R. 40 
74 SB Francis lad 71 

328 327 Freemans Ldn 316 
70 40 French T. -in 
35** 14 French Kler 35 
98 53 Friedland Dnggc 96 
87 18 GEl Int B7 
47 * 32<* Gain Id Brindley 33 
IS ti* Carford LUley 13 

104 67 Garnar Scuiblatr 96 
282 163 GE>: 398 
101** w* Do r Rate 199** 
27 13V Gen Eng illad 1 18 

330 183 Gen Mn- BDR 240 
3M J2i Gesieinrr *A* 10* 
03 32V Gibbon* Dudley 70 

205 35 Cl err* Grp 9* 
336*z 30V GIU A Duffui 333 
45 33 Glltspur Lid HI 
73 36 Gians A Metal 
27 13 Glass Glover 

067 40(1 Glaxo mdga 
54 39 Glerson M. J. 
68 34 GHlxropft W.J. 

130 7fi Glyn wed 
70 39 Goldbg A Sons 67 
67 4L Gnnune Hldga 65 
93 80 Gordon A Caleb ra 
2fi 11 Gordon L- Grp 2S 
SL 47 Grampian Hide* 98 

109 42V Granada 'A* 104 
216 63** Grand Met Ud 206>g 
1M 77 GraLian riw 118 
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346 275 Do A 290 

52 17V Greenfield Mill 48 
55 28 Grippenoda 44 

368 248 CRN 253 
^0 49 HTV Grp 109 
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*1 

~ - -- 43 

09 aftiftiil S 
4 5 5 3 4 61 7 
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8 3 ft 1 11 4 * __ _ __ 
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7.6M2.6 2 o 1 217 377 Man Ship Canal 323 
4 3 3 3 6 21 300 24 Ming Bronte 78 
7 * a — ai, S3 57 11 an or dale Grp 30 
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y - a a « . ' ^IJ 1>4 Marchwtgl 735 
; i f f ; i ITO 95 Mark.* A Speucer 250 
- ■■ •-* *-B J W 46 Harley Ud 74 

08 4 7 6.3 26 9V Mgrllpglnd 26 
8 2 7.7 9 J 36V 3L Marshall Car 32 
6.6 3.6 7ft. SO 27 Marshall T Lor 4« 

48** 38 DO A 47<g 
164 93 Manning Tnlr 3fio 

45 Mardfl-BIacb 53 
93V Mirttn-News 
9L Marummr 
48 May A Hamell 
€0 Maynard* 
28 Meats Broc 
101 Medottaater 
30 Mrludy Mills 
9 Menunore Ufg 16 
- - xis 

■*3 

13 Mclnerner Prop 4: • -2 
30 McCIcery L'Ainie 14*a 
28 VacSaT H. 43 
60V McKechBie Bros 83 
12V Macklnnon iScoli 39 
31 McXelU Grp 4L 
37 Macpherxan D. 69 

313 Magnet A sums 365 
5£J* 29 Malllnson Denny 48 

SO Man Ages MlulC 

33 3239, » 
PS 32 87 f 
44 3 fi 99 
3fi S3 O' ss 

S3 5 9 2 7.2 1 ,Qj 
3 0 7.4 U 3* " 

?s 3:0 
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30 329 Suaon Emc 
303 36 ftnnpxon 5. 
209 36 Do A 

73 31 Mraar 
S5*l S4 «O0 Group 

Tfi 
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93 

«»* 
3:0 

38 

4L 

61 bkeichJey 
20 SmalTibaw R. 
21V smart J. 40 

29 Smith D. F. • 100 • -L 
39*1 Smith A Xeph 69*i 
■GV South V. K. -A’ 14.fi *! 

Smith! toft 164 

IK 

84V Saw-tit 20-J 
25 SobraiUB 24 

-4*1 4 0 3 0 7.1 I ** 14 Do Xv' 13 
. 32» 7.0 3.0' w® ■*• Solicllor* L»W 52 
- 4 2 3ft 61 j 2» 256 Solhehy P.B. 295 

=ft 84 3.11 

30 

-1 8 fi 13.0 8.4 ' 172 231 Spear A Jackson 12 
36 9ft 4.7 j 243 1U0 Spear J.W. 203 

23.6 10 fi 12-1, 2®V 7 Spencer Geara 1ft 

4 4 62 SI j 104 
Bfl 10.3 74 
82 7 ft lift 
23 60 43 
3 On 7 fi 7 1 
4 0 4 0 8.7 

.. 3.7 5.3 8.4 
-= 3 1 2.110 6 
-2 114 70 7.3 
*H 21 1 5 5 ZD.5 
.. 2 3 10 fi D.S 
.. 25 110 94 

4-L SB lift 14 1 
-.7 12ft 4.4 124 
■*B 3*3 11.6123 
.. 2 8 1.4 fi.l 

PI B.B10E' 
8.0 4 4 10 l ! 
4 3 7.3 7.4 1 

™ ■■■! INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
lift 3] 39 i -ft 5*4 Aberdeen Trot 141 04 
58 3q -il 229 *a<l ABWUo Tilnt 229 -3 
3 8 fit 77i 4,4 5T‘t AimfifTniM 4Pr ■»** 

- T* Ane-Amer Sec* 309; • .. 
2! Anglo Int Iny 4.1 
"7 It Axa 136 ■‘ft; 

44** 31 Anglo Scot 1>*f -*i 
132*; -T!** Aahduwn Inf 225*; • *L 
74 33 ABC Regional 3* 
90*- 49 Allan!!*- Auril 95 
87 40 Alla* Eli-clnc fi! 
fil** 30V Banker* tn«- 
70 40 Berry Tn*»t 
fill; 41V Border A Sthra 
41V 30 Brit Am A Gen 
771; 49 Brit AMel* T«t 
Ll Tt; Brit Kmp sea 

371 Ylw R-tilnte'l 
J5C** 302*; Broadytnna 

24 P 7.0 .. 
34 5 3 613P 

6 1 6 1 7.8 
3 » 2.0 .. 
5.2b 5.5 .. 

12.7 7 4 .. 
U.6 SJ1L7 

7.7k 3 4 27.3 
20 Sa 4.7 30ft 
21 45339 
4.6 4.4 31J 
4ft IIJ 13 0 

OIL 
79 42 Anipnl Tat 

120 47 AUOCk 
ISS 121 Bril BornM 
960 720 BP 

03 41 Burnuh Oil 
661; 44V Can 1 ary Dlls 
M*i l*V Charter lull 
2fiV 12V f k Prtrnlo* 
44 24 RCA Ini 

186 3 34 La-mo 
413 203 Pn Ob* 

156 
874 

52 -1 
23 **; 

e*iv -4i 

144 
.-CO -5 

42 . 

-ft’ 303 65 ISP 
-W 33 5 3.8 9-4 
-1 . 
-1 4.0 64 S3 

189 69 62 
.. -. 10 0 

1091* 84*z Do IV* La IftT*; • *** 1100 14.4 

-1 
tJ 

43 
41 

46 

-a 
-» 

+2 

41 

42 

41 

41 

72 
25 

5*5 

102 

»l 
Calfyna 114 
C broad Hobra1 

30>; 20; Cadbury Seh 
Ul 70 

60 . 4« 

3*1 18 1.1 
4 fi 8 9 6.4 
9 7 8.3 7 4 
2ft 4.3 IS Ji 

309 
lift 55 HaggasJ. ' J13 
109 62*1 Hall Eng 10fi 
223 99*1 Ball M. 224 
66 21 Raima Lid 64 

104 68 Hanlme* Corp ft7 
1E1 300 Habnin Truxi 32* 
31 « Hardy Furn 28 
41 S3 Do A 26 
fil 3* Tlargreato* Grp 36 
39 31*; Harri* Sheldon 44>i 

123 15 llimmn T C. 311 
52S 276V Hamnm Cro* SM 

131 
121 

67 
136 

30 Campari 
64 Do B 
45*i Comrra Hldgs 
34 Canning w. 

Cape Ind 

217 
3IM 

82 
82 

123 

104 52 Hanwella Grp » 
229 213 Ranker Sldd 212 

■ 74 42 Dawkini A T'lUM 60 
78 24 Hurt horn L. 6T 

1« 37 liayi Wharf 141 
47 37V IToadlam Sim* 47 
21 P; Helene of Ldn 20>* 

I 40 SO Helical Bar 40 
Tien ft'*00 Kent B2 

.. 3 0 2 E 6.0J ,331; 84V Honly's 223 

.I 100 39<i Hrpuonh L'er 43 

.. 3 0 8.1 3.2! 62 29V Repworth J. SO 
*1 S 3 8 fi 3.6 11** fi>; Kerman Smlib 10** 
-I 33 4 90 3ftI 131V 72 Hefltalr 201 
-1 7 3 7 3 6 41 *8 377* Hcnden-SUiart 671* 
-IV 3.2 3 9 4 1* S2*| 21 ITewllt J. 21 

7 3 9 3 2.9 
4.5 6 3 3 3 
14 44 89 
S3 4ft 7.4 
.. .. 14.3 

14 3270 
3.2 4.3 4.7 
9 7 30 2 7.3 

96 
Zt2 

97 
81 

150 
308 

Rlctdpg p-croxt 98 
99V ntetoon Welch 104 
36 Hlgjra A Rill 81 
2D* Hill A Smith 79 

Rill C. Bristol lin 
Hillards 
Holman* 3. 
Holla* Grp 
HuIIl* Bros 

273 
04 

3.5 E.7 3ft 
.. .. 7.3 

7.6 lift 5.0 
3 8 5.4 8 3 
* 9 81 6.7 
77 SJ 69 

30.0 3.4 12.2 
3 5 9 1 lift 
3 1 63 6.8 

20ft 9.3 5 7 
9 1 9.3 7.0 
38 5.310 6 

3X7b Oft -ft 9 
0.9 3 8 S3 

-3.0 7.9106 
39.3 3J 7.4 
81 9.7 7ft 
3.2 M 86 
3.B 61 4.1 
3.9 3ft 4.8 
3ft 7ft 4. 
3.1 11.4 9.6 
8 3 4ft 19ft 
6 0 4.1 7.0 
6 9 4ft 11.1 
4.3 3.4 12ft 
3.8 21.1 4 9 
8.4 9.3 »J 
B 4 13.4 7.2 
SJ. 7ft 4.1 
9.0 3ft 13.6 
4ft 6.9 4.7 
3 7 7.8 8.2 
4 7 4.9 8.9 
6 3 7ft 3.7 

.. 5.1 f] Il 
-*» 1.1 8 3 51 
.. 6 8 7.1 4.6 

-3 * 6 2ft 8.3 
.. 1106 11 L — 

42 1.8 8.6 4.8 
-fl 31.0 4.6 23 J 
—2 8.0 3.0 7.0 
42P; 3ft 4.8 3.9 
.. 84 81 5.6 

-Hi 6 fl 5.0 8.1 
• -3 4 4 7.3 6ft 

42 4.3 5.0 3ft 
1 » 7.6 Eft 

.. 28 3 7.9 lift 
.. 2.9 7.2 fl.l 

41 37 8 6 6ft 
.. 1X4 22.2 10.7 
.. 6.2 9J 31.4 
— 3.1 7.0 8.0 
.. 4 0 6.2 6ft 

41 .. .. 21-0 
-. 6.1 10ft 14 J 

-2 3.1 3.0 11A 
.. 6.7 6J 6ft 

-d SA 7ft 9.0 
.. 31.8 4 J 13J 
— lift 4ft 13.0 

• 41 5.7 5.7 6ft 
• .. 3.6 6.L 4.0 

.. 33.6 Oft 7ft 

.. 292 22 9 7.9 
11 0 22 J 22.9 

1 On 0.9 8ft 
«7 6.3 3.3 

10.7 4ft 0A 
3 8 0.0 3ft 
4.4 3.0 4.9 

.. 10 0 7.8 6 3 

.. ..r .. 
-- .. 
.. 4 9 8 7 8 S 

4 5 9J 8.1 
.. 8 2 5 6 

415 33.0n 6.6 10.0 
.. 10 3 107 2.9 

-2 6 2 29 89 
4l f.L 8 8 4.3 

7 7 3.3 34.6 
2 E 3ft 3.9 
L0 5.0 4.9 

.. 23.8 
3 7 4.0 Oft 

33 0fel0.fi 6.0 
3.0 5ft 8ft 
3.8 0 0 9.6 
..e -. 

9.3 9.4 29 
3 9 2 
l.fi 74 4 8 

10 0 11 I 9.1 
5 4 2.8 3.2 
32 44 4ft 
30 3ft 4ft 

31 0 20 0 34 8 
0 7 3 0 8.4 
6 4 7.6 fi.2 
8 4 10 3 5.7 

11.2 3.4 

43 

325 
368 

61 
223 

20 
21 
PO 

07 
360 
17 L 

85 
136 
21 
26 
92 
16 

263 38 Menzla J. 
362 BM Metal Box 318 
103 63 Metal Closures 97 

48 22V Metairie 42 
64 38 M error 62 
92 44 Meier M. L. W 
44 29V Midland Ind 41 

H3 3sv unmuy 93 
m 23 MUIx A Alien 177 
303 96 Ml In Uarslcr* JM 
93 28 Mining Supplies ST 
48 39V Mil CMta Grp 41*g 
67 24V Mitchell Sonias 67 
E9 42 Itixcon Crete 62 
40 32V Madam Eng 38 

332 97 Molina - 12T 
102 23V Monk A. 92 
50*i 33 Vaanto 5*9 La 143 
39**. <0 Do fiV Ln £31 

230 98 Do 34 Car £213 
63 33 Mon if on KMC S3 
90*i 3L More (TFa-rall ST 9 

-1 

45 

■MS 

2 9 3 7 34, 39V 25V Spiller* 30*; 
dft 1X4 4 81 jfifi 70 bpira&-&arcn 10U 46 
-■« .... * 97 27 Spooner Ind 96 h .. 

3 2 3.7 fiBjlsa fifi Mari* Pont 342 
*■* 43 7 bianexlm 8 
■J-* 42,S? 2I4V 40V Stag Furniture 308 
ll-i2-.il 3SV 32 Stalus.iHeo* JO*; 41* 
S * 5 ; Stanley A. u. 

la sumeylod. 
2® :* rii=20 202V Steel Bn» 

' 1 234 338 £tcetlry Co 
IB 9 SMnberg 
SB 35 fitew't A XI Wa 35 

4 8 76*4 i i ® 23 Stocklake Bldgs «t 4fl 
7 fi 3.1 7.7' S® S3 BiodoJ. t5on 34S -*-3 
2.7 33ft 8331 S3 6DV SlonMUU 9*5 -rl 
2.9 12ft Hi! SX Stone Flore 216 
4 4 49 oft; 274 9S giothert * Pitt 374 *2 

43*1 22 Streeter* 2S -4 
87 M Strong A Maher 54 .. 
36 21 Suabeem K'ser 30 
39 SB Sordine STinan 3® r-3 

168*1 63V SWrePadnc'A'166 -Hf 
SL 9 Symonds Eng 21 +1 

0« 5S 821 ® Brunner 

57V 

MV 
41V *H; 
77 —»* 
11 

366 ll -L 
1S3** *L 

41 6.1 11.4 .. 
.. 31.0 4.9 3ft 
.. &3 5010.4 

41 

123 
23* 
=20 
ISA 
35 

in 6.7 74 
6 7 4 212.2 
4ft 53 BE 
55 3ft 69 
..a .. 1.1 

7 3 6.9 7.3 
3ft 3ft 13.0 
5 9 4.7 9.3 

-fi 35 2 5 4 5.0 
41 9.9 4ft 7.4 
.. 98 52 4 0 
.. ftft 8.717.2 

86 Morgan Crac 318 
34 Morgan Edwdg 38 
24 Morrell Abel 46 
3B Morris A BlataF 60 

" ■ 58 
215 

65 
306 

13 
316 
3M 

63 
208 

SO 
38 
33 
43 

137 
63 
35 
£0 
38 33 DO A 

215 38V Man Bra 
73 40 MonEng 

210 101 Mochcrnrp 
19 8 Mori Lex 

144 48 Mowlem I. 
200 127V MutrtlMd 
72 38 Myana Grp 

209V 43V XSS Xe«a 
52 77 Nathan B. A Z. 
67 38 Me Carbon 
39 12 Needier* 
43 30V Xrepeend . 
90 37 -VegrcEti A Zant 75 

103 ®fl XrUI J. 09 
187 43 XewariMIl 330 

92** 33V Newman lnd 81 
■72 33 Newman Tonka 37 
183 88 Xewmark L. 174 

SL Nora-os 86 
31 Norfolk C Grp 36 
30 Xonnuid Elec 43 
54 NEI 104 
45V Xlhn Food* 00 
44 XOrion A Wright 178 

9 Norton Vf. E. 47** 
33 Xorwest Holst 104 
60 NOIU Mfg MB 
45V Nurdln A Peaccfe 75 
27V Xu-5 trill lnd 23V 

2.4 S.7 13ft 
36 23 ftft 

-8 3X7- 7.1 31 
fL 3 4 6.6 8.1 
.. II 1.7 11 
.. 3.2 5.2 4.4 
.. 6 9 8.7 3.6 
.. 1.6 3ft 6 0 

7ft 7.7 3.8 
30 3.7 .. 
8-fin 4ft 1X0 
l.Te L91X4 
5.2 1X4 5ft 
3.4 3.6 Oft 
4ft 7ft ULO 
4 J 20.7 8.3 

20ft 8ft 9.4 
5.3 3ft 8.4 

600 lift .. 
628 3X3 .. 
500 4.4 .. 
5-3 8J XI 
4ft 3 J 10-4 
8.0 6.8 8.4 

.. —b .. 

.. 3.6 TJ 4.6 

.. 6ft 1X4 TJ 

.. 6.2 1XT 6ft 

.. 4 J 4.3 X8.‘ 

.. tift 9.7 6.9 
+2 4.5 2.716ft 

39 64-X3 
5.9 4.0 5 5 
9.L 9 3 Ml 
Sft 4.7 5 fi 

319 Sft 7.8 
2 6 11.7 
6.8 12ft 3.1 
4ft 13.8 4ft 
4.0 7.L 6ft 

2ft 9ft 12ft 

Ihi 
Tfi 
rifi 

=40 
-1 

-I 
-l 
*1 
-l 
-L 
-L 
*1 
■H* 
*1 
«L 

■**1 

43 

94 

215 
93 

303 
47V 

107 
129 
123 
26 

9ft Bft 8ft 
7ft 4.21X8 
3 5 2.4 66ft 
XI .2ft Sft 
5.8 10.0 3 3 
..E .. 

S3 69 35 
4 6 10.617.3 
S.B 6.7 6ft 
9.7n 9ft 4 a 
7 3 4.1 4 6 
7.6 II U 
61 20ft 7ft 

.. 9.9a 9.7 3 3 

.. 6.7 "7.8 Sft 

.. OJbXftlft.O 

.. 4.9 10.0 6J> 
-»* SJ 8.7 BA 
.. 3 7b fift 10." 

41 XO 3 J 17ft 
■ri; 2 0 S.l Bft 
-3 7.0 XT 4.0 
43 4.3 3ft 6ft 
.. 2.8 XT XO 
.. 2-t 9J 12J 

■fl 

+i 

• -rL 

AO 35*» vemral Man 52 
263 68V Can[re“ay Lid 236 
SJ 31 Chtoun A Hill 50 
SBV 27V Chamherfn Grp 44 
33 91; Change Wares 50; 
24*; IT Do Cnv firm 20 

129 0L Cilloride Grp ll* 
1 ID 57 canines Int 109 
SI 27 Christy Bro* « 

140 03 Cbubb A Sons 170 
IBS 57 Church A Co 160 
79 45 Coalite A Chen 6fi 
79 90 Cornea Brim 70 
77 45 Do A *9 
$4 37 Cnau PlUng 72*1 

130 43 Cole R. H. 1 114 
62 33 Collect D'ean 96 

186 M Collin* W- 137 
186 96 Do A 112 
38 14 Camber, Grp 29 

101 30 Comb Ene Sin 96 

*!*; 33 8 fi 4 6 IM TO Raft Lloyd ISO 30.6 7.1 10.9 S3 114 
■ eo Home Charm 144 5.5 3 3 Lift 74 50 

♦J 410 393 Hooirr 3**fl 22 3 7.4 li.fl SO 32 
• “‘l 3 I 413 3**5 Do A 305 22J 71 11.8 33 32V 

-IV 4 3 54 8.0 110 S3 Mnpldounmi . ini 7 7 7 6 5 6 185 307 
36 3 6 fi 3 99 37 HMiron Mid 92V 8 fi «J P 4 46 37 
44 98 33 117 71 Hse of Fraier 330 7 3 52 tnj 183 135 

17.5 7.4 67 78 29 Hmei-Ugham 78 29 3 7 9.7 M 43 
83 33 75 21*; Do BV 75 3.3 4 2 93 J»i 18V 

30 32 11V HnKard A Wynd 33 42 O.S 1.6 183 113 37 
W| 10*: Do A 24 03 2 l 13.6 45 23 
52 35 Howard Mach 27 42 3.4 13.5 16 9 46 33 

9 B 31 17 Howard Tenon■ 38*; 26 9.1 .. 22V 14 

3*1 Comet Radlor'n lH 
64 

JTV 20 
3V 10 
65 37 
IT 9 

Comp Air 
Campion Webb 
Cenk vr. 
Cepe Allman 
Cepwn F. 

IPi Corah 
54V Coral Ltiiurfl 

S3 
34 
SR 
fil 
15 
34V 

US 

-l 
-I 
-V 

4V 

30 46 9ft 
4 1 
3 9 4.9 fift 
51 3264 
4 2 9.4 3 1 
3.3 XO 6ft; 
3.5 9.1 6.' 
4.9 «ft 4JI 
3 6 4 9 3ft| 
5 0 Bft 3.1 
7 0 ft-L Iftl 
7 1) 3 3 8.2 
S 6 8 9 9 S| 
40 30 U 1 
3 9 3.1 U 9j 
ST 6 2 7. 
38 33 8 
2« 93 6U 
52 Bfi 

;t;3 
11 

28 
SJn 6.6 8.21 

71 39 Howden Grp 59 
16*1* 9*1 Hudaooa Bay £15**u 
30 14 Runt Mooctdu S5*i 

100 
119 
116 

3W 
106 

=36 76 Hunting Assoc 
132 83 Huntfeigh Grp 
118 47 

I — L 

Butch Whamp 

302 iso 1CL 
318 IS IOC Grp 

49 46 1MI 
170 74 Unlock JahDs'B 
443- 323*» Imp Chem In a 
120 73 Imp Cold Stare 
55V 63 Imperial Grp 
re IT Ingail Ind 
40 V. lucrum H. 
77 46 Initial Service! 
76 «7| Im Palm 

133 TO Int Timber 
32 47 lav-areik Grp 

Sfi Oft 16 3 
312 2 0 13.7 
2 1 4ft 7 ft 
4ft 2.4 XB 
3 4 3 0 7ft 

11.6 3.9 Sft 
23.8 12.fi 20ft 

SO SJ 7ft 
9 3 5.7 fi I 

23.0 6 8 8.2 
8.3 7.1 4.6 
8.6 11.1 Sft 
2.8 11 3 0 2 

p**n 6H1 Hon BDR 
67V Jb mugs 

38 .. 4 3 lift 9.6 
74 .. 68 6.9 13 5 
73 JJ it 3.8 

330 .. 30 7 6 2 0.3 
:h .. 7 4 9 7 8.8 

£9**n .. 8.8 09 .. 
« s. LB 3ft (U 

O — 5 

107 88 Ocean Wilsons 01 
118 55 Office A Elect MO 

99 SO Ofrax Grp 95 
Ida XU, Ogllry A V £44V 
87 43 Owen Owen 85 
88*i 7 Oxley Priming 86V 

124V, 3®V Part or Knoll -A* 307 
113 80 Parker Timber 90 

44 '14 Patareon R. 42 
Z30 124V Paten cm Zocb 180 
223 MTV Do A XV 178 
135 62V Pauls A Whited 111 
197 303 Pearson Long 184 
223 123 Pearson A San 210 

37V 24*1 Do 4'i Ln 131 
SOS 148 Pcgler-Hxit in 
29t 8 Paniand Ind 21 
94 42 Fenuw 88 
90 63 Perkin ■ 4*e £8E 

lOfi*; 30*2 port h. Men 10s 
87 09 Fetrocon Crp 06 
04 31 pump* Fin 5V XS4 
IL 7*n Philips Lamps mi 
19 7 Phillips Pau IT 

105 64 Phoenix Timber ISO 
150 67 F*dlUy Theatre 130 
16 11 Pickles V. 14 

112 34 Plfco Hldga 09 
100 32 Do A 94 
550 =73 Ptlklnglon Bros 343 
50V 90V PI Hard Grp S3 
83 40*1 Plxsotra 81V 
re 51 Plcaeurama 69 

117 63 Plecsn- 03 
15V TV Do ADR 031 
85 42 Ply*u 80 

eea 32a Port Farm* 483 
238 158 Pertain Bldgs 210 
127 31 Porter Chad 103 

32 PoRsmUt Ke«-S 61 
Powell Duffryn 182 
Pratt F. Eng 70 
Preedy A. 63 
Prow W. 24*; 
Prettier r.rn 163 
Presiwicfi Pkr 32 
Proiona PCem U3 

42 
-1 

4V 

Priest B. 

Pye Hide* Bd 
Pjaew J. 44 
Pyramid Grp 40 
Quaker Oita X18V 

40 8V Quaens Moat 33 
■ • 31 R r.D Group 70V 
94 27 RKT Textiles 94 

288 117 Racal Elect 232 
18 12 Rome Eng ID, 
W • Kaktixen Grp 27V 

278 140 Rank Org Ord 338 
54V 38V RflM 34*; 
67 30 RHP 33 

169 96 Ronawnr* am* 106 > 
00 301] Ratcliffs F. S. 88 
75 19a Ran,era 70 
S3 33 Fxjbecfc Ltd U 
41 29| Reidfcut Int 38 

143 73 BMC lift 
510 330 Rrddtl A Colon 477 

00 SO Record Rl figway 74 
328 76 Redfears Nat 37 
97 84 KeMttuam 87 

181 66 Redland 138 
82 ifl Hedniit Heenu srtj 

100 32 Bred A. 92 
9T 32 DoAHV 90 

4.4 4.7 XO 
6ft 5.6 7ft 
4.6 4ft 8.6 
308 2.4 14.3 
4 J 8.1 XO 
3 8 3.6 2ft 
SO 4.7 4J 
S3 8.3 4.4 
JJ 11 6.4 

40 31.7b 6.5 3.4 
-3 11.7b 6.6 3 J 
-1 6.3 Sft XT 
.. 9.1 4J 7.6 

t3 20 3 4.T 9 2 
.. 400 12ft -. 

-12 3L0 7.9 fit 
1ft 4.8 4.7 

-»L 6.3 7ft 3.3 
■+V . 
.. 4 1 3.9 3.7 

-fl 6.9 10.4 X7 
.. 570 10.6 .. 

-V* 4X1 4.4 .. 
.1X7 
.. 6.5 4 J XO 
.. 1.6 2 J 7X3 
.. 10 7A Sft 
.. 4.2 XT XT 

4ft Sft Xt 
-MS 17 5 3ft 9ft 

4.2 7.9 8.0 
-Pi 8.4 6.8 6ft 
.. 3.1 4 4 0.7 

8.3 8.9 B.0 
+V . 
*1 2 1 2 6 0 7 

1 .. 19.8 2ft 11.1 
*2 1L8 96 88 
.. 8 0 7.6 9.0 
.. 4ft T.B 9.7 

> *1 13 2 8J 4.0 
-2 TJ 10.4 3.9 
„ 4 J 3.2 10.0 

fV 13 '9.2 66 
41 S3 9 2 9.4 
.. 4.6 14ft BJ 
.. 18ft Sft 3 7 
.. 8.0b 9 9 XT 
- 2-3 X3 5ft 
- 3 4o fi 3 3.3 

wl 2.6 23 68ft 
.. 3.7 9J TJ 
.. 59.7 SJ 21J 
.. Oft 1J 4U 

+2 24 3.4 63 
I .. 7.1 7.6 XT 
-2 Sft 2J Oft 

UblXfi Sft 

-2" 32.1 XI 7.3 
Sft M XT, 

+i' SJblLB 8ft 
42 12ft ■ft 4J» I 

T.I 10J X7 
-a’ 0-6 Oft 10.7 

*1 3-0 BJ 14 J 
2.4 6ft 7ft 
XT TJ fift 

-7 3X1 3.4 9ft 
*1 7.5U0.1 SJ 
.. 34.0 8.4 3.8 

, ,, 7.3 I1UJ1 
,, 6J 4J 9.6 

71*1 3J 3 J 4-0 
4.3 4.T 7ft 
•U 4J 7.T, 

T—Z , 
31 . 9 Tact 28 
l«Oji 6Vt Takeda Bdr' £X6*Va 
23*; 3 Talbca Grp 19 

230 124 Tarmac Ltd 190 
280 168 Tatt A Lyle 372 
139 86 Tavener R'tlgp 86 

93 <3 Taylor PalUa 92 
SM 344 Taylor Woodrotr 336 
237 43 T real emit 332 • rl 
42 is Tdanmon ss 
■41 17 DOA 35 

143 84 Tatcphone Rent 136 
S2V 33 Tosco 45*a 

174 
30 
24 
54 
70 
56 

166 
83 
73 

148 
73 
59 
95 
90 

30 11- Textured Jersey 29 -1 
339 81 Thermal Ijnfi 93 • 
278 121V ThemoMl Org 277 
450 196V Thom Electric.348 -4 
15 BV Tburgar Bardot 13V 

600 405 Tiger Oats 570 
395 184 Tilbury Cong. 278. 

64V Tilling T. 219*i 
4S Time Produces 174 

8 -nteghur Jute 31 
30 Tomkins F. IL 22V 
31 Too til 48 
1* Tore ' 69 
32V Toot Kemelcy 5E 
95 Trafalgar H Ud 235 
48 Trans Paper 0? 
48 Transport De* '69 
77 Tl-brie It Arnold 132 
25 Tricevllle 63 
31V Trident TV ‘A* 49 
30*4 Trteftt* A Co 95 
50 Triplex Found 06 

221 111 Trait Hoe Pone 221 
431 311V Tube invest 358 
287 137 Tunnel Hldga -IT283 

12V 7 Turner Currra 12 
233 133 Turner NrwalL 180 
243 S3 Turner Mfg 142 

8L 27 Turriff 
70 34 VBM Grp 
99 54 CDS Grp 

192 138 UXO Int 
103 65 Unicom |ml 

80V 42 Dnlgate 
506 412 Unllerer 

28L-tt 20Vt Do XV 
125 85 Unltcch 
881; 65V Utd BlactdC 
72 91V Utd City More 
45 20 rid Eng 
S3 31V Utd Gas lnd 

380 196 Utd News 
323 91V Utd BdnUflc 

46 20 Valor 
Vanuma 

lftn.73 4J 
38 8 1 0 64 G 

0.8b 1 4 17.9 
41 3X9 9.9 7.1 
-2 20.4 lift 4J 
.. 0.8 10ft 12.4 
.. 6 8 7.4 XO 

41 31.5 21 M 
X3 8J 7.1 
1.9 5.2 XO 

.. 2ft SJ Sft 
-tt 8ft SJ 11.7 

2-3 3.4 8-0 
3 Jb Bft 14 J 
X8 TJ Bft 

.. 3ft U48J 
-4 17.4 5.0 XT 
-V 10 7.7 4ft 
.. 30.9 5-4 45 
.. 30.4 lift 5.4 

42 8J SJ 11.5 
73 25 JL5 X5 

-L 
71 

43 

*1 
•L 
41 
->l 

4fl 

+3 

76 

78 
65V 
94 

140 
100 
»* 

026 
JOSV 

123 
79 

340 
308 

78 
90 
64 vibreplsot 

132 
■175 
178 
242 344 vicker* 

48** 26 YiU-Tex 
182 71 Vesper 
T9 37 V Ribbons 77 

106 TO WGI 1B2 
282 UL Waddlngton J. lftfi 

24 trade Potteries 28 
Wadkfn 113 

no 
Vereenglng Ref ITS 

374 
172 

12 
174 

70 117 
128 S3 Wagon lad 124 
17V 10 Walker A R inner 12 

130 76V Walker CAW 12S 
103 32 Walker 1. Gold 81 
102 32 Do XV SO 
117 sv Ward A Gold 83 

77V 39V Ward T. V. E8V 
23 15 wardie B. 2L 

44*t waring A GUlaw 108 
29V Wane Wright 92 
18>i Warrington T. 931; 
21V Waterford Glass 49 
36V Witmougha 80 
36 Walsall A PtUUp 59 
60 Waits Blake 100 
10>i WaarweU 30 
15 Webster* Pub 3fi 
71V Weir Grp 

106 
53 

70 
116V 

190 
2SV lit; Yellco Rldgr 
91 

110 
32V 
48 Wellman Eng 

Westbrlck Pda 
Weatlngtue Brke DO 

6S>) 30 Westland Air 35 
9 9 WenmlaotOr Inr 

36 19 Wharf Mill 23 
94 20 WbatUngs 41 
69 26 Wb'lock Mar 42*: 

107 91 whesaoe IB 
18 8 wkt*'sr Watson 17 
84 41 White Chun 60 

uni lea-oft 197 
Vhllilcy BSW 33 
Wholesale Fit 140 
Wlgfall H 227 
Wiggins Coastr 24 
Wight Coni 122 
WllUns-n Match 107 

Da 104« Conr £88 
BO 2SV Wn»J. Cardiff 44 
63 26 Wilts G. A Sons 93 
91V 81 - wiimot fireeden <8 
47 17V WUmb Bro* 38 

38 Wlmpey G 78 
94 Winn Ind 4fta 
28*; Wilier T. 90 
92 w-siey Hughes 189 
12 Wood A 3an X 
30 Weeds W. 40 
a Wood HgU TM U 
48V Waadhead J. os 
25 W-dh'St RUSOD 29 

71V 40 Wool north 6«V 
285 140 YarronkCe STB 
75 BV Tort TlraUar 55 
BD 31 YeachalCfeU as 
«4 ll Young H. Hldgs 36 
<□ 31 ZnLCES 57 

15 X4 Sft 
4 1 L6 Eft 
11 18 XT 
4 7 14 4.1 
8 6 X9 7 8 
7J lift 0.2 
4.8 7ft 11.1 
58 X4 5.9 
3 1 4 9 5.9 
4 4 9.0 01 
34 U 1.4 
7.0 T.B 4.5 

13.4 C.O 9.1 
32.0b Oft 4.4 
36.8 6ft TJ 
11 Oft 7ft 

17.4 9.7 6.0 
. .. 6J 4-3 X4 
.. 3.6 4ft 44 

-He 8.5 241.013ft 
12 . 7.7 8ft 1X1 
41 13J 0J TJ 
■rl 8J 8J 7ft 
-. 4 8 XO xe 
.. 208 4ft 9.2 
.. 123 4ft XT 

41 s.7a 4.7 1X1 
— 4J Sft X8 

4i i.a 1.6 tj 
.. 3.4 TJ 7.’ 
.. SJnU.4 fi J 

43 21.2 fi.2 X8 
9 1 3.013ft 

.. Sft 7ft 4ft 

.. 7 8 6.8 BJ 

.. 17 9 I0J 4.7 

.. 1X0 8.6 13.7 

.. 24.9 8.6 6.3 

.. 4 9 115 8J 

.. 7.0 4.0 6 4 
5.0 XS ?J 
8.8 8.6 X4 

17 l Oft Oft 
1.7 8.7 (.7 
Bft 7ft 4.3 

11 2b B.0 9.1 
1.4 lift IS 
9 L 7ft 5ft 
3 5 4 2 6.6 
U 44 U 
6 2 7.4 5.9 
fi 2 9.0. 7.5 
1ft 91 4.2 
5 0 4 7 11.1 
4 0 7.7 fl J 
4.7 X9 19ft 
2.0 4.0 7J 
5.So X9 1.4 

.. 3 7 Xft 8J 

.. 4 2 3ft 11.1 
■M ..e .. 8ft 
-IV 2 0 8.6 91 
-1 7.9 Xfl X9 
-*» ] 71 7 8 87 
-V 36 76 72 

2 3 49 T.I 
4] 3fte 6 4 5.4 
.. 4ft 13ft 9.1 

.. 2-2 9ft 

.. 3 9 9.3 7 0 

41 

“1 

-1 

41 

42 Brifiuurt Inv 
66 43 CLRP fnr 

280 387 Caledonia lire 
n*s 56 Caledonian T*t S3*; 
80 33 Dp B Pfi 

1241; PI Capital A 11*4*; 
1MI; W*g Do B * 119*; 
100*; 73 Cardinal 'Dfd’ 309*; 
113*1 85*; Uarliol iny 115*; 
67 46 Cedar Inv >*7 
39 40 Charier Trust 37 
82*1 M Clyde**dale InT 83V 
80 49 Dp B SO 
13 9; Common Mitt US** 

209*1 15SV ConlAlbd • m AX3 
139 34E Cresoent Japan 290 -e 
82 4S cruesrrurs 77 
29*g 34*8 Cumulus =9* 

140 80 Dell! Inr 1X1 
523 132 Derby Tot 'Inc* =2 

170 W De cap 143 
133 300 Drayton Com ISO 
346 Jis Drayton Cons- 143 ' 
106 350 Do Premier 291 

65 -40*; Dundee A Ldn 02 
136 65 Edbi Amer am ire 
■-SS 204 Eanburgh Inr 329 
TT 30 Elec A Gen 77 
MV 69V Eng A Int 90** 
79 54>; EngAXY-orfc 79 
TSV 38*i Estate Duties 70** 
97 OP Firai Scot .mu 97 

107 117 Foreign A Coin! 367 
158 98 Gl Jinan Inr 158 
ISO*; 100 Gen Fundi 'Ord' UB*| 42 
130 78 Do Conr 150 43*8 
108 74V Gen n*r * T«» 106 43 

93 88 Gen Scottish ao *i 
98 64 Glenda von 96 -V 

329* 71 Globe Trust 1UV *L 
77 49 Grange Trust 77 +L 

DO 73 Great North era 304, 43 

«8 61V Green friar 88 *1 
57 27 Gresham BM 56 -L 
84V 57 Guardian 81 41 
97 61 Hambros 97 -,3 

36 13V Harcnu 35 k 
106V 122 Hill p. Inv 183 44 

TO 43 Hume Hldga A 77 41 

26b 59 232 
6 3 50 29 9 
OS 1.3 802 

-11* O.fi 0 6 .. 
-*; 2 9 4 6 JO.] 

3 0 6 T 22 2 
-2V 13 1ft 76 9 
*3 Jt.T 29.1 33 0 
-V 5 5 6.0 24 J 

33 4 J 32 9 
<19 8 5 13 7 
7 4 4 4 34 7 
Tk » l 2ft l 
S •* ti 0 M.T 
3 9b 3.0 24.1 
29 1 4 2T« 

32 8 B 3 22.9 
2.X 3.1 54.fi 

6.9 5.5 .. 

ai 54 V. 
3.8 5 J 26.7 
39 AV234 
3J 5 8 2X7 
2.7k 3 3 43 J 

axis i.V V. 
XT 9.0 3.0 

322 77 011 F.kplorallklt 
2Ji* 8 Premier C.ois 1fi>; 
26V UV Ranger Oil I22V -V 
M*i 33*; Royal Dutch £49V -V 

X12 49H Shell Trans S73L *7 
302 104 Tricentrol 131 -L 
273V 116V Ultramar eo6 4« 
161 M Dn T'e Cnr • .. 

PROPERTY 
60V 29V Allird Ms M -1 

ZM 177 AllnalL Ldtf 200 
342 114 Aper Props 212 
22V 11 Aquiebecs 30; 
95 5!V Besumonf Prop 91 
K> 23>; Bellway RldD 65 

ITT St Brrkelcy Kmbrd 113 
186 l.to Biliuu Percy 1X« 
1»3 216 On Arc urn 164 
214 119 Bradford Prop 242 

471* 22 Brltlkb Lind VI 
118 56V Brlxtun Estau, 109 
54 19 Cap A Cn tuples 51 

■ 220 341 (hexterfleid »« 
1 14*: 6*1 Chat, a Sees 1JV 

293 345 Chdrrflbury Eat 295 
V4 3D; City Offices 51 

174 314 Cura EschJttge lift 
27*t 17 Ueuniry A NfwX 22 
9t 35 County A DtSt "4 
94 32>; D«un Hldgs M 
91V 27 Eng; Prop 44 
23 U Friases* Gen 

103 33 Frarta uf Lerdn 
„ 2W* utPordand 

tJ** 9 2 6. > 32.4 i g~ sj Guildhall 

30 
98 

74 

-2 
■eV 

-l 
*2 
-! 
-6 
4t 

f3* 
■rt 

42 
-l 

• 44 

20 4 9.319.1 

6 8 5. 3 31 
7.1 4ft 274 

30 2 5 J 26ft 
.. 3.6 S9 2X2 

•rl 1.7 1ft 83-8 
■H 30 3 4.9 32.3 
*4 2 4 3.1 41.4 
-t 9 8 *6 4 21.7 
■*1 3.9 5.0 29J 
.. 2J0 3 J 38ft 

4V 4 J 4ft 32.7 
-IV B.7 3.4 44ft 
43 3.X 2.4 70J 

7 J. 4ft 43ft 

42 
-3 

XL. 9.7 2X0 
fl.l 5.6 2X4 
i« X7S7.fi 
7.6 6ft MU 
3 J 4ft 3X1 
6.1 Oft 36ft 
Sft 2J48J 
4.6 8J 8.8 
4J 5.0 23-6 
9.7 5.9 25ft 
1.3 3.7 3X1 

32.0 8J 22J 
6.4 6J 19ft 

53V SSV Indus A General 53*; -]4( 2.7 5.0 2SJ 
92 internat Inr 76 -3 4.0 9.2 39ft 

150 89V Invest in Sue 350 +1*; 4.4 2.9 47.8 
279 183 ■ Inr Tot Corp 260 efeepi, 10ft 3ft 38.6 

86 58V Inr Cap-Bat B3>; f; 
183 2A3V Jardlne-Japan 263 e3 
287 in Jeney Ext ifil 

P4*; 66 Like View Inr M>g 4i*g 
104 68 Law Deb Corp 104 
116 84 Ldn * Holyrood lift- -*l 
187 139 Ldn ft Mon trow US -L 
112 • 84 Ldn*Pror TK 112 -»L 
100 34 Ldn Hrrrt Sec 9L -el 
100 51 Do Cap 90 42 
76 44 Ldn pra I nr rot 78 42 
99 BBVLdnTnpn KVr-*L 
«V 26 Mercantile tor 40; ~*V 
76V 55 Merchaati Trust 70* *1V 
85 47" Mowgate Inr ' 84 ±1 
97 M AHwriddeTm 04 - .. 
22 1IV New Tbrog -lnC 17V 

123 24 Da Cap las 
98 TtV Norm Atlantic 96 

10ft; 71 Northern Amer 102V 
107 64 Northern Sec 10T 
M 48 Oi] A Mandated » 

125 88 Pea [land ire 
78 60 Progress!re Sec 80 

ire 98 Baeburn 197 
177 JW Hirer A Merc 170 
244 83V Hirer Plate 139 

96 69 Romney Tout 0* 
104 104V RoUudilld 390 
78 44 Safeguard 7ft; 
9!*i 5TV Scot Amer 

41 
4*f 

41* 

4; 
-V 
-fl 

+5 

214 128 

140 

128 55 
214 129 
101 70 

7 3 10 5 28 
1J 78 SJ 

e -1 20 3 10 3 4ft 

.. 13 59 SJ 
20.0 0.0 Xfl 

.. 2-4 10.0 7.7 

.. 11.4 9.3 X9 
44 13 2 7.0 92 
.. 1000 U.4 .. 

4.2 SJ 3.8 
2 4 4.4 U 
IT 7.2 4ft 
2 i 5.6 XI 
1.0 L4 7.4 
4ft 9.7 6.5 
4 4 X71L8 

1X6 XT 8.T 
1.1 XO 5.7 
Sft 14.4 .. 
8.3 X8 Xfi 
5.8 8ft XT 
3 J 12.1 ZTJ 
6.3 Oft 11.7 
7ft 17 Sft 
3.3 3-9 Sft 

-1 

79*; 33V ScoiAConUirnT 73*; e *V 
J3I 49 Scot A Merc *A* 97 
140 102 Scot Eastern 346 • *1 

39*1 25 Stmt European 39*; *V 
107 75 SOM Invest 107 
UP; 9IV Scot Mortgage 117 
U1V 111 Scot Nation if 151V 
103*i 70 Scot Northern 103V 

82>; 57V Scat United 8ft; 
nn 70 Scot Western 201 

96 UV Do B 96 
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91 fill; Sec Gt Norraera 01 
87V SB Do B 85 

178 332 Sterling Tral 3T9 
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104 62 Throe See -Cap' 202 

73 4ft; Throgmui Trust TO 
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3.9b 4J .. 
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4 fl 4.7 21J 
fi 8 4.7 34J 
2.3 5.7 23.2 
4 J 3ft 40.1 

-»l SO 4J3fiJ 
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30 De A 
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2401 UK Props 
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»* 
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61V 
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61 18 Brathrall FMS fil 

300 82 Casdeflcld 33 
18*; IP; fhersonne 48 
47 18V Cotta Pilot 

*« 
<3 

4*1 

-3 
4*J 

3 2 1.4 31.5 
.. .. U.3 

317 30 f « 
2.1 k 4 3 6.2 
2.0 1.11P5 .. .. 8.7 

106 TJ .. 

2 3 B*12* 
Sft 3 0 77.9 
S. J 2.9 3X4 
1.0 5.9 '12 A 
3.8 ? 0 -f*.b 

*4 4 X7 .. 
4 9 4.127.1 
9 4 9 5 18 1 
0.3 n.* .. 

19.3 4.4 8.0 
.. •• 

2 9 X9 23.4 
2.5 51 24 01 
6.1 2.0 Hft 
..e .. - 

T. O 24 MU 
2.6 4.9=0 4 
3.2 L0 24J 
2ft 4 5 - 
Jft 1.4 30 0 
4.5 4“ 13* 
3.5 “ft 16.2 
iftb vj f«.7 
XO 3.317.9 
7.3 2.8 35J. 
3.fin 5 J 17 J 
X3 lftfiO.7 
X6 2ft ST J 
8.1 Sft 37.3 
2.5 3.6 .. 
Iftb 1 3 491 
4.6 7.3 44.3 
3.fi 2ft 31 « 
2 R 2.138.4 
SJ 3.0 4L* 

S TB 3 J ».« 
7 7 1ft lift 
3 Ob Sft .. 
7.9 2.7 35.8 
7.8 2.7 3* 6 
Oft 3.4 96 3 
3.1 2.3 .. 

3Jfe li " 
iftb ZJ .. 
4ft 3ft I3J 
2J» 2.7 44.7 
X4 3ft =6.8 
S on 1J 3S.T 
6.0 2.7 — 
O.De 0-5 .. 
5.7 53 UK 
0.5 S.Dlft.1 
0.7 4.613.3 
•■e .. »• 

4.2 X3 
ftfi 4.2 
5.0 XO 
:i U 

iTH 3 0 8 4 
3ft 46J. 63 33 Doran okandn 65 .. 2 Ju 3 5 .. 

12V 5** Grand Central 10*; .. O.J 7.9 .. 
— mm 378 353 Guthrie Corp 36i -13 22.7 6.2 .. 

119 48 Borcloonm Malay 110 b .. 5.3n 4J — 
133 36V Rlgiildsft Lov ire -3*; S.fi 

4.7 32 J 1» 67 Hongkonc 195 .. 11.0 Xfl .. 
4J 34.3 245 3=5 Kllltugbail *46 .. 17.5 7.1 .. 
4.6 32.9 50V 22 Kullm Malaysia MV .. 2.1 3.6 .. 
2.3 .. W* 44 Ldn Samatra 162 += fl.l 3.7 .. 

72** 22V Maiedla AS .. 1.0 13.. 
46 30V Mal-iyaiim «2V h .- J.7 1.1 .. 
54 13V Munr Hirer A3 42V 0.7 33 .. 
dl 31 Plant Hldga 81 .. 33 4 1 .. 

Sft 28ft 83 UV Sung*! Xrioa 73 ■ 3J 3*1 .. 

■M 
-r2 
“IV 
“L 
4*i 
“ft. 

SHIPPING 
321 215 Brit A Comm 578 
158 54 Fisher J. 158 
355 207 Furne-3 Withy 225 
303 112 Hunting Glbren 112 
41V 24V Ji.cnbe J t. 33 
BTV 3 Ldn A Class FT 271; 

270 205 Much Linen 220 
170 . IDS Ocean Trans. 107 
172 84 P A O 'Dfd* M 

MINES 
600 370 Anglo Am Celt 500 
342 195 Angle Am Carp MO 
17V UV Ang Am Gold £17lu 
41V 39 Anglo Am Inr £48V 

BV 6V Anglo Tranitl £TV 
9V 6 Du A <7*4 

L. 15V 8V Aura £ll*i 
397 238 Ayer Rltam 3K 
80 36 Reran Tin 52 

41T M9 BIyrqo« 310 
4tf 12 fiouvana MT U 
98 55 Bracken Mine* 74 

127 61 BIT South 113 
190u »u BuffeWonisln £B**» 

T®4 106 Charter Cans 142 
Cons Gold Fields 162 
De Been ■Dra1 370 

391 145 Deomronisln 2K3 
3W . 132 Durban Rood 254. 

..a .. .. I 3S 9 Eaa; Dun 29 
1ft 3.113ft I 777 4=5 E DHefOHteln 725 

6.8 9-51X0 
7 8 4.4 MJ 
2D1 2 5 44.fi 
XT 9.0 lift 

44 4 7 313 
8 8 5JV6S 
fl 4 4 8 33.L* 
5 3 5 4 26.2 
9= 5.4 27ft 
17 1.9 62 1 
7.6 J 8 42.0 
3 5 3.8 .. 
0.1 0.1 .. 

11.5 8.9 21J 
2 30 7.4 22.1 
5.5 0.9 22ft 

14 0 3 0 8 1 
2 3 1.5 7 8 

12.4 5 5 6 3 

TEA 
390 247 Assam Frontier 30* 
123 52 Assam Inr 120 
340 05 Camellia Inr 295 
156 32 Deundl 150 
245 120 McLeod Russel 229 
410 124 Moran 369 
120 15 Sunn ah Valley 105 
246 *103 Warren Plant 238 

MISCELLANEOUS 
14 Ti'BAigosiaCenRU £12*; 
78 40 Calcutta Elec 73 
55*i 42 E Sure Wtrlftfi £46 
38V 3IV Emex Wtr3.fr-„ 30>; 
65*1 47 Gl Nlhn Tele 09; 

450 310 Imp emit Gsa JP3 
38 33 Mid Kent Wtr D3V 
92 IS Milford DMAs 78 

278 140 Nigerian BIN 244 
38); 3l<; Sunder! ed Wtr £M*i 

... 24.8 8.1 
.. 20.8 8.8 

-5 3.0 1.0 
It .. 4 9 3.3 

.. 20-50 9.1 
.. 22.71 fi 2 

■fl 10.0. P.5 
-1 22 J 9 J 

-*li 26.0 21 20-1 
.. 13.0 17.5 
.. 490 10.7 .. 
.. 030 14.3 - 
-. 193 3 0 14 7 

■M 30J 3.1 J.2 
.. 500 11.1 

XI 3.2 .. 
20.0 8.2 .. 
538 14ft .. 

-1 

■ Ex dividend, a Ex ail. b Forecart dl\ld<nd. r Corrected 
price, e Interim payment paned. f Price at nuponrton * 
Dividend and yield exclude ■ opeclsl payment h Bid lor 
company, k Pre-merger figures, n Fareca-learnlngi.pt* 
-capital distribution, r E* rjgnu. sEa icrlp or share spUt. t 
Tax Dee. 7 Price adjusted far lata doalipgx. ..a« 
rignifleantdaia. 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

The Times Share indices lor 11.07.78 tbun 
d*MyIune 2,1061 original base date June 2. 

Index Dir. Earn- Index 
So. Yield ings No. 

Yield 
Latest Pretteus 

«S G 

.. 7.7 3.5 20.1 

.. 12 4 11.6 3.7 
-21; PO UJ XT 

33j so.- 
ra.s* 7.2 .. 
104 fl.1 .. 
301 8? .. 
72J 10.0 .. 
72ft 10.0 .. 
SOJ 1ft .. 
44.0 lfl.7 .. 
fi.l 11.7 .. 

99.7 16.8 .. 

19.5 3X1 

220V Ud 
412 188 

.. 107 11.1 
41 13.6 Sft 
fl 13.7 TJ 
-3 319 84 

3L3 U.l 
-M3 . ..6 .. 

■H 32ft 7ft 

The Tlmee lnflns- 
trtal Share India 203.BJ 
Largest Coys. 200 36 
Smaller Coj*. IfiO.il 
Capital Coeds 235JS 
Consumer Goods 216.67 
£tort Shares 173.70 

Largest linanciil 
shares 21X90 
Largest financial 
and Industrial 
shares "to 34 

xex 1Z.U 204!« 
fi.29 11.66 3WJ1 
7.:a 24.31 iso.;a 
7 JO 1X81 235 68 
fl-flfl 11.41 2IB.P0 
X44 8.36 172.41 

6.m — 21192 

6 24 — 20(4.73 

Cummodllyslifires 270.92 X13 13.07 2TLT4 

Gold Mining 
shares 31X91 BJJ 16.03 318.08 

Industrial 
debenture stocks 99.76 
Industrial 
preferencestocka 51.89 12.66* — 

«.*7- — #3.73 

3*ri-e War Loan 3»t 11 S7- — 30** 

A record flf The Tlmee Industrial ihlr. 
Indices ig given below;—- a,r" 

All-time 
1978 
1977 
tfiTfi 
10TB 
1974 
1B71 

High 
9« 114.09.77, 

308.95 ,12.0X78; 
DCftfl lUftO.TTi 
171.03 .0X03.70, 
IM.92 tlB.fl.79i 
13848 f29.03.741 

l»-33 in.tll.T3, 

Low 
80 18 112,12.741 

*00.63 102.0L7*, 
JS1.23 ,12ft,.4?! 

*1-42 ,0601.791 

'«L1=.7*4 
3J>-W (1X12,731 

• Flu intoreu yield. 
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-Managerial-Administrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistants- 

BI5 Applied Systems Is a management consultancy which advises clients on the 
latest techniques In data processing, and is also concerned with the design and 
Implementation of computer projects. We also provide a wide range of dad 
processing- training courses and a senior OP staff recruitment service. 
We currently hare the following vacancies at our London' Head Office. 

PA to Managing Director c. £4,300 
An interesting and demanding job with varied responsibilities. Candidates, aged 24 +, 
must have a minimum of 4 years’ secretarial experience, Including 2 at senior level. 
They must be used to working on their own initiative, able to compose correspond' 
fence, and be prepared to work under pressure at most times. They must be able 
to communicate at director level both Internally and externally Self-confidence 
and a good telephone manner are essential. Minimum shorthand and typing speeds 
of 100/55 w.p.m. respectively. 

Secretary to Associate Director c. £4,ooo 
This Associate Director, who manages the Development Division of the company. 
Is- responsible for a number of senior tasks including co-ordination of staff resources 
to projects, revenue projections and analyses. He needs -i good all-rounder who 
can provide him not only , with an efficient secretarial service but who will-also 
assist bum with basic figure work summaries etc. The Secretary will also be 

responsible Tor rhe higher level secretarial-work of 4 Principal Consultants. Candi¬ 
dates-must be used to working on their own initiative. An aptitude for figures 
is important. Shorthand is not necessary buL typing speed of at least 45 w.p.m. 
and the ability to present and display material, effectively are essential. 

Secretary to Senior Consultant c- £4,000 
The Senior Consultant is the Manager of the Personnel Services Division of the 
company wbicb is mainly concerned with the selection of senior data processing 
staff on behalf of clients. This is an interesting and busy Job with varied duties 
associated with the recruitment process including dealing with job applications 
by telephone and letter, liairing with, our recruitment advertising agency and 
arranging interviews For candidates. A good telephone manner Is essential- as is 
the ability to communicate at a senior levs? A typing speed of 45 w.p.m. is required. 
Shorthand is not necessary. 
Wo provide IBM golf-bell (xalf-correcting) tytowrlltn for All vacancies. Thar* in a round 
SO surf working In a Mendly aunotphara In now offices close to War art oo and Westminster. 

Please ring Maureen Talbot as soon as possible for further 
details. 
BES APPLIED SYSTEMS LIMITED 
York House. 199 Westminster Bridge Road 
London SE1 7UT. Tel. : 01-633 0666 

. DRESSER 
EUROPE 

^prrotsarv tn 

Industrial Relations Director 
Knightsbridge SW7 cJl4,QOO p.a. 

The work of the Director of Industrial Relations - 'Europe embraces all aspects of the 
Personnel function in Europe for Dresser Industries, a world-renowned American company 
engaged in the manufacture and marketing of products and se rvices for the e nergy industrC: 
basic materials producers and general industry. 

Wc are looking fora bright, personable Secretary to work with our Directoroflndustrial 
Relations - Europe. Essential qualifications are education to “A" level standard.good short- 
band and typing speeds, and at least three years' experience as secretaiy to a senior manager 
or director. 

We are an Equal Opportunity employer and this vacancy is open to male and female 
applicants capable of performing secretarial duties to a high standard and running an office 
largely on own initiative. 

Employment conditions are excellent, including Luncheon Vouchers. Pension and Life 
Assurance Scheme, SeasonTlcketloan and Sick Pay Schemes. Commencing salary will be in. 
the region orjE4/XX). 

* 

APPLICATIONS: Please write, with full details or personal and career background, to 
Paul L. Wood. Manager of Personnel Administration - Europe, 
Dresser Europe SA.,197 Knightsbridge, London SW71RJ. 01-584 768L 

YOU’RE THE ONE... AND A GOOD JOB TOO 
ADVERTISING CREATIVE ADVERTISING 

CONSULTANCY Total Involvement al senior 

level working as P.A. to the 

dynamic Account Director of 

this small luxury W.l Advert¬ 

ising Agency. Total dedication 

is required lor mis demand¬ 

ing Job which will be re¬ 

warded with promotion and 

a salary ol £4,000.-. 

If you are a good typist 
looking lor involvement and 
a stimulating atmosphere our 
client needs you. Working m 
this young, dynamic company 
Ihe P.A. work is there lor 
the asking. In this hectic 
environment you will never be 
bored. Excellent prospects 
and salary £3.500-.-. 

Trail blazers Personnel Consultancy Ltd., 
273-287 Regent SL, London. W.l. 01-493 4527. 

Can you malch the stylish 

surroundings of this up¬ 

market Agency in Cavern 

Garden 7 They require Ihe 

ultimate Receptionist. If you 

are bright, outgoing, with 

natural typing ability this is 

the |ob lor you. 13.500. 

P.A./SECRETARY 
INTERNATIONAL STOCKBROKERS 

A leading international stockbroking company requires a 
highly competent P.A.,-'Secretary, preferably with Stock 
Exchange experience, to assist Director in investment 
matters and financial affairs for both private and instinr- 
mnai clients. This is a demanding position requiring in 
addition to excellent shorthand and typing skills, an ability 
to act on own initiative. A gaad educational background and 
a lively personality arc essential. 
A competitive salary will be offered depending on ability 
and experience. 

Please telephone Maureen Hutchison, 01-623 2494 

g SPORTS MINDED SECRETARY/PA • 
For small organisation Involved In all lields. ol sporl. Public • school educated. Shorthand ivomg necessary and ability fo aPb. 
v.-ork on own initiative. 5 weeks holidays. Salary £*.950 Age 

^9 mid 20s. Jfe 

• FASHION FABRICS SECRETARY/PA * • Busy job in norld wide known company Excellent working 49 
conditions. Extensive personal contact whh cllanla. Musi • have good ousmeso accu.nen and shorthand typing up to 

£5.000 a a.e. Age 30 plus. W.l. 
A Telephone Mra Byzantine. 01-222 3081. A • NORMA SKEMP A 

Personnel Services Ltd, ’5' 
A 14 Broadway, S.W.l. (9 

►UBLIC RELATIONS 
£4,000 4- 

vour lights high and loin 
i dynamic, young i-uniuli.incv. 
P A. to >1.0. you-It nanille 
Internal nrrsonnnl mailer*, 
research into companies and 

iqre*s Inio other ar.-aa a* 
Iigany grow*- You'll uae your 
re urloi snllj. wr""- 
y h the higher priority. 
II Judy Knapp tor detuif on 

437 1672 
rake Personnel Consonant*. 
ikiHIh Secretarial Division. 
I Rcbcii Street. London. W.l 

£4,000-14,500 
4n0 MORTGAGE 
Personal AxMsunl Secretary 
the Chief Surveyor of * 

mlnnvi building society. 
:d 30-do. Must have Initta- 
>. be able to take 
wnMbUlty and r-nlov acauir- 

speeiaUscd Knowledge. 
GEES RECRUITMENT 

499 6101 

PERSONAL 

SECRETARY 
£4.000-£4.GOO 

Reaulrc-1 Os- I no partners In 
substantial professional Finn 
near P leva ditty Circus. 
Fnr-nrtlv. modem ofllce. 
A Willy to work on own Initi¬ 
ative essential. 4 weeks holl- 
iMt—nilllng amneenienls 
honoured. 

Phone Susan Simula 

01-437 0474 

09900000099900000090 

NEGOTIATOR 
rcouired for sale ol flats and 
houses tn Kerwmrton area. 
Experience essential. Ex¬ 
cellent prospects. 

RUCK. AND RUCK. 
584 3721 

59900900099000000000 

PRESTIGE P.A. 

c. £4,500 

Chler Executive of iuccw- 
lul public company oilers 
responsibility to lop level 
Secretary. Coe your discre¬ 
tion -tact at all level,. Re¬ 
search Into com Mules 
products. Organise A.G.M.. 
conterenecs and long over¬ 
seas trips. Handle advertis¬ 
ing for senior executives. A 
position for someone who 
really ENJOYS thetr career; 

Call Judy Knapp now an 

437 1672 
□ rake Personnel 

Consultancy. 
Executive Sacra Ur 1*1 

Division. 

136 Regent St-. London, W1 

Family commitments toice 
me Id leave pest as 

SECRETARY 
10 the Group Secretary/ 
Director of small but expand¬ 
ing quoted group of Lloyd S 
Insurance Brokers and 
Underwriting Agents, based 
in spacious new offices close 
io Toner ol London. Mature, 
responsible. well-educated 
replacement urgently re¬ 
quired aim good shorthand 
typing ang Director-level ex¬ 
perience. Salary from £4.000 
+ LVs. bee BUPA. sic 
Telephone me for further 
details/a optical Ion lorm - 

•fane CobllL 01-623 2801 

W.l PROPERTY 
COMPANY 

require an experienced 
Secretary/P. A- ro work for 
Senior Parmer- Good audio 
typing is essential as well as 
formal seer e tarial skills. 
Salary up to £4,000 p.a. 
Excellent working condi¬ 
tions. 

Please contact 
Nicola Mam on on 935 4499 
for immediate interview. 

Your secretarial 

skills could 

lead to a 

rewarding job 

in Personnel 
Mullard Limited ;la looking-, tor a. man or 
woman to provide our Personnel-Manager with 
the secretariat support he needs. It's not 
essential that you've worked in a Personnel 
Department before, but you must have several 
years of secretarial experience behind you, 
and your shorthand, audio and typing skills 
should be in order. Important, too. is a good 
standard of education. For example, English 
and Maths ' O' levels or the equivalent. And 
because of the nature of Personnel work 
you must have patience and. a sense of 
humour, as well as being able to exercise 
tact and discretion. 

We think you'll find the work varied and in¬ 
teresting. It involves everything from 
organising the Manager's activities and taking 
care of correspondence to controlling the 
filing system and dealing with other depart¬ 
ments, internal and external. 

You'll receive a good salary and a full range 
of benefits including staff restaurant. 4 weeks’ 
holiday, season ticket loan scheme and dis¬ 
counts on Philips electronic products. 

We have modern offices located near 
Goodge Street Tube- Station, and you'll find 
it easy to get to all the shops of Oxford Street 
If you're interested, contact Chris Oliver. Per¬ 
sonnel Manager, Mullard Limited, Muflard 
House. Torrington Place, London WC1E 7HD. 
Teiephone : 580 6633, extension 453. 

Mullard manufacture and market 

eleetroniccomponents under the 

Mullard, Philips and Signetics brands. 

■■ 

nB»iMaMaiHii>aRHHiBH»ii»nai 
BP 

We are the world's largest suppliers of Web Of.'set PB 
Newspaper Presses with a London Headquarters Jg 
covering sales to Europe, Africa and the Middle, pp 

I ■■ East ■ ■■ 
The organisation has the following 2 vacancies: pp 

1. SECRETARY TO « 
MARKETING DIRECTOR 

Applicants should be 25 yeers or over and have al 
least 3 years' commercial experience, preferably in 
a sales environment. 
We need first class secretarial skills plus the ability 
to cope with a wide variety of tasks, including some 
personnel and office administration work. 

H 2. SECRETARY IN SALES 
DEPARTMENT 

Very varied' work, occasionally at top pressure. 
Responsibility will be increased as one develops 
within the team. 

Both positions offer the opportunity to become 
thoroughly involved m every aspect of this opera¬ 
tion. Pleasant West End offices, 4 weeks’ holiday, 
competitive salary. Contact: 

Jo Davies, 
MGD Graphic Systems UcL, 

Rockwell International, 
23 Grafton SL, London W.l. 

01-409 0291. 
. — PP 
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SEGRETARY/PA 
£4,000 PA WEST LONDON 

Mullard 
99909909090000009099009099999990999999999 

£5,000 NEG 
Senior Secretary. 30-Wish, lor two Vice President* ol small 
American Bank in Hie City. Excellent iringe benefits including 
mortgage facility. 

£4,500 + NEG 
Financial Director of City Broking ‘ Group requires Secretary. 
28-40, with good skills. Busy but not pressurised. 

£5,000 
General Manager of E.C.4 Insurance Company require* Secretary 
with shorthand, 28-40. 

£4,250 NEG 
Spanlsh/EngUah Secretary, Z3>, with shorthand In both langu¬ 
ages, tor American Bank. E.C.2. • _ _ 
itaDan/English Secretory. 23--. with shorthand, for E.C.2 Bank. 
Good Iringe benefits with both. 

SECRETARIES PLUS 
01-283 9953 

170 BIshopsgate, E.C.2. 
The Secretarial Consultants 

A vacancy has arisen for a Secretary/PA to our 
Director and General Manager, UK operations, based 
at our Head Office at Alperton. 
The successful candidate will have at least seven 
years secretarial experience, good shorthand/audio, 
proven administrative ability and be able to deal with 

people at ail levels in a highly commercial environ¬ 
ment. 
There are attractive fringe benefits including a sick 
pay scheme, low price meals, sports and social club 
and a company pension scheme. 

Please phone or write for an application form to: 
Jeremy Forty, 

Personnel Services Manager, 
BELL & HOWELL LTD.. 

AV & Consumer Division 
Alperton House, 

Bridgewater Road, Wembley, Middlesex. 
01-902 8812. 

BELLbHOUJELL 

Seo/PA E.C.4 £4,500-£5,00fl{ 
M.D. involved tn into money nerds a good P A. wh? c 
wiifl his wcrld wide business Intoo-.ir. as wail as ma ae.<«r P*’/*'11-' 
life Tina is a very varied 10b nn3 loquifns •nilmtivr ■> son.' " f- 
humour and an interest in finance ae violl 43 good iKiii-'-. '■» ■ 
S/H. Age 20 s-mid 30 S. Rot. 1. 

Uxbridge £4,500 neg 
Personnel ctticcr/Sec. to MO roqutted with some Prisonnft w*'- 
cnee to revuu all Sec./Ctoricil stall and ir.ili.-l .ntcrviews iiom -Jion 
now to nufwgomiYlt level. Diicctiy responsible fer It-icn Slat- _ 
Must also have senior secretarial stalls and aspena. «-e to J" 
the M.D. Staff cjnteen, 4 wacko holidays, bonus on pio<»t. Age -5- 
40-s. Ret. 2. 

Management Consultancy S.W.l 
£4,000 

Smatl, sophisticated, woll-cducilod ■ocrclaiv roouxed ter visional 
Manager A.SAP near Hyde Park. Tfwio is j great deal o* rhci» 
contact at top level and Ihe appointment is ,i comiacntiai a 
good personality is ertremefy impatlani L V s. productivity bonus. 
Cut ol living increments Ago 23 -. Bel 3. 

P.A./Executive S.W.l 8 £4,000 neg 
Sales and marketing director of clothing manufaciuteis returnp'. a 
capable P.A. who can progress to become an oyefutivi1- p>cf Me*— 
ground >n clothing tr.vk- but a ma’nrc and a^soiUva p^iconjli’v f 
ossentlal. Plenty ot scope’ and in*ol>emcnt Shorttiand and’ tvinux 
mcesoary but not used much Ago mid 20 a-Lile 30 r. Hri 4 
Please ask lor details on our short lotin assignments al cwtoni rate"' 

Executive Secretaries Ltd. 
Ffecruibnent Consultants 

629 7388 

4-5 GrosvenorPltte. 
Hyde Park Corner 

London 
SW1 
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NATIONAL DEMONSTRATOR 
MERCHANDISING MANAGER(ESS) 
American company fast expanding into UK market, 
need experienced person, free to travel throughout 
the country. Responsible for recruiting and control 
of demonstrators establishing store displays and 
developing the company image in (he UK. Salary 
£5,000-£6.000 neg. plus company car. Bonus and 
expenses. For interview call Pam Greenwood. 937 6525. 

ttnrmcom 
CENTACOM STAFF 

223 Kensington High St, W8 

P.A. SECRETARY 
£4,000 + 

Experienced person needed by Managing Director 
of Mayfair based trading company, part of major 
international corporation. Mature committed approach 
essential, together with poise and confidence in deal¬ 
ing with visiting VIPs and the administration of small 
friendly office. Responsibility for staff and travel 
arrangements. Age 25-45. salary negotiable according 
to age and experience: review after 6 months. For 
interview: 

ring Veronica Tyrwhitt on 01-437 9777 or 
write to 

KAISER TRADING (UK) LIMITED, 
25/28 Old Burlington Street, 

London W1X 1LB. 

ARTS & FINANCE 
c £4,750 

Finance. Property, Pub! la h- 
itin and The Ana are the 
main activities ot this suc- 
Co»IU! CUy-tused director. A 
conndc.il. ernaent p.A. 'Sec¬ 
retary who enjoys vturlciv 
and demanding work will 
(ind plenty or opportunity to 
become Involvod. Speeds, 
too 60: ase 2-) t ; good 
benefits. 

Angela Mortimer Ltd 
Rscrulunent Consaltxnu 

166 Piccadilly, wi 
To*.- 099 5378 

I9PPPPPPPPPPPPPPP9B 

SECRETARY 
£4,000 NEG. 

{25 + ) to Legal and Market¬ 
ing Director* of small City 
Shipping Company. Must be 
25 +. have had experiance 
at Director level, and able to 
copa on own initiative Holi¬ 
days honoured, LVs + 
annual bonus.—Please tele¬ 
phone - 
Miss Ewitdna, 523 5541 

laiinai 

PUBLIC 
RELATIONS 

CHELSEA 
S<*crcLaty 'PA for this small 
consultancy Minimum ago 
BS. Able to cope on own. 
Absolute relublluy H"nml. 
Scnv of humour helps. 
Chance ta team business. 
Own olfico. 

Talaphena 353 6811 

I 

eooeeaoeeeeosoosesoe 
o 
g ADMINISTRATOR/ 
o P.A.—£4,500 
O Ron your own show in this 
A busy modern W.l office, 
n Learn about major financial 
„ contrary* lor evcrKM. UhIw 
“ constantly with clients 
O i French r.ertnan useful > 
O Small Company so a good 
Q chance tor total Involve- 
q menl. 

© Call Karina Jeuimin Ter 
O details on 

S 437 1672 

® Drake Personnel Consultants. 
O Executive Secretarial 
O Division. 

©136 Regent St.. London. Wi 

seoeseoeeooQceoeeeee 

SENIOR SECRETARY £4,200 
Meet and greet visit ora ham 
worldwide. Plan all trips over¬ 
seas. Enjoy your own office In 
Director's luxury sulle where 
you II find lots Ol team spirit. 
Benellts Include Weal hours, 
LVs and season ticket loan. 

Cell Karina Jess! man far leather 
Information on 437 IB72. 

Drake Personnel Consultant*. 
Executive Secretarial Division, 

13B Regent Street, London W.l. 
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5 FLY AWAY PETER, • 
S FLY AWAY PAUL g 
9 We need a person who'll ||y # 
9 away all: Wc arc looking • 
§ tor an expert i*n red flight ■ 
a organiser and booking agent 2 
1 whose reedy id loin a small 2 
2 but rapidly expanding travel • 
W company. 9 
g Ring 01-734 5122 • 
0 And pat Ml for T*k*-efrt g 

AN INTER GOVERNMENTAL ORGANISATION 3 
a 

Established by 17 European stales -based -4n Bracknell. Berks;' 4 
"and moving to Shmheld. Reading, lata 1878-earIy 1879 is looking 4 
for on experienced d 

PABX Telephonist j 
and Teleprint Operator : 

9 
to operate Ihe telephone exchange and leleprlni equipment at • 
the centre headquarters and. to undertaka other lypmg/derical • 
duties as aosigned. 9 

Baaic salary trom £298-^395.50 per month net. Allowances J 
and benefits as aplicabla tor staff of Inter-Governmental organise- ® 
Uans. Fluency fn English and either French or Gorman and a 2 
good knowlsdeg of the other language is essential. G.P.O. inter- 2 
national experience would be an advantage. • 

Please apply to ihe Director J 
The European Centre lor Medium-Range • 

Weathre Forecasts 9 
FHawflHom Houso . J 

. Skimped Hill ' g 

- Bracknell, Barks 0 

Tel i Bracknell 24777 9 

Application forms can be obtained from Ihe above address 9 

—tMftrmttmw9>9t99teiitttt 
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1 P.A./Secretary | 
to Managing Director 

Efficient and capable P.A./Secretary required 
by Managing Director. Personality and organising 
ability more important than top speeds. Own office 
near Chancery Lane Underground Station. Holidays 
honoured. 

Age 25-40. 
- negotiable. 

Salary in excess of £4,000 p.a. 

Please phone Peter Walker at 01-405 3S73 

ooeeooeeooooeeossoeoeeeoooosoflooeeeeoooso 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
to the company secretary required by expanding 
retail and wholesale clothing companies situated in 
the West End. The ability to work on projects, making 
decisions and the initiative to carry out set tasks 
singularly is essential. Background experience cover¬ 
ing basic accounting, administration and full 
secretarial functions is also a requisite. 

An initial salary of £4,000 p.a. with excellent financial 
and career prospects are ottered. 

Applications in writing giving daytime telephone 
number to the Company Secretary, Casual Affair (Lon¬ 
don) Ltd., 22 Oxford SL, W.l. 

Jermyn Street £4,060 
You will have vnur own pleasant office in this 
attractive area and a job full of variety and 
interest. Working for the Company Secretary ot 
a Group whose interests include Property. Film 
Production and Broking, there will be opportuni¬ 
ties for both secretarial and administrative 
duties. Charming colleagues and an unstrcssful 
atmosphere. Pension Scheme. Age 25-40. 
Contact: Mrs. Dawn Shacrf 01-235 90N4 

Marylebone £4,000 
An efficient Secretary, with pond short h.nul and 
typing is urgently required by the Staff Director 
of a world famous company. The S'icce;si'ul 
candidate will have all the lacr aiul disci erion 
needed ro handle very confidential infoniritinii. 
Excellent benefits include' Subsidised Rssiauran*, 
Pension Scheme, own modern office, '''.isen 
ticket loan and verv valuable discount f.:cilirie«t 

^ Contact: Miss Angela Moriarty 01-235 9?S4^ 
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£4,250+ 
SENIOR SECRETARY 

.for modern offices in West End 
w: . ' •• • • ■ 

Wa are'‘sacking a competent Secretary to join the 
Group International Director of our multi-national firm 
whose'.iiroducts are well known -world wide. ‘ 
Applications, m/f, should preferably be aged 30-plus 
with at feast 5 years' senior secretarial experience. 
The successful candidate will be well educated, 
mature in attitude and able to withstand periods- of 
pressure. 
Please write In confidence, giving details of age, quali¬ 
fications, experience and, current" salary to; Mr.' Bi 
Maly on (TM/SS), Robertson Recruitment, 38 Russell 
Square, London WC1B 5DA. 

EXECUTIVE SUITE £4.500+ 
If you tort conlidpiu or your skills 110O + 'tsOi and can offer a 8aod oducanonal background and an '■vcellem work record, ihli 

i an outstanding ocportnnliy. A* Secretary. P.A. Ic ihe Prcsldr-nt 
,.a.n- InlcnwUnru.1 company In W.l. Involiiwirai is total and 

.yv*11 *» relied itoon la u« your capabllltlca. charm and %cn»o 
or humour to Uia lull. Age 33 1- . 

DESIGNS ON C. £4,200 
K9“ I’Ji*1 B°°d all round xecreidrtjl eKpe-rtanc.- with sp>vds 

of «u + 55 and onlay work]no on vour uwn Inlitatlvn here Iv 
s cluncp tor you to loin a leam ol lively dolqn archlicci. In 
vi.1. Aj, Smrlary P-}. to a Pnrtner vou will bt-cnnir fully 
Involved In design (MralccLn and ynur brtnhi. conlldenl tii-in>n- 
a/lly will eniihfc you in cffeciKely liaise will, stall and 
ciicnua, »go t. 

PERFECT COPY £4,000 
If you Hjvf an accural** lyplng speed of h5+ and uk»' a nrlrtc 
in your work, a w,inn welcome awalr* ou In ihn pr^M^ri 
iinparimrnt of a Mcrchani Bank In E.C 2. Aqe is. unimnor^int. 

nlMaam appearance and good niYcakifin %oice are. In 
aaalllon io salary there are evcellrni frinflp bCReflta. 

Contact PATS1 PEPPER 
ACTION SECRETARIES 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 
437 8948 

SECRETARY/P.A. 
CHISWICK W4 £4000+-- 

VVe are a-smalf. but.rap.idiy .expe'ndina Sales’ 
Prc-moiion an’b Desig^Con'saltancy^ • ' y ’ ' 
The Creative Director requires a secretary/P.A;./ 
recepiicnisr,App!tc2nts.shouid'have‘excel!ertL 

. secretanaJ'Skjils; be wel'-presenred and have : 
- the strength to Work under pressure conditions. 

Telephone Roger Isted 9953352 ’ ' : • . • 

WHY TAKE A PAGE? 
Every year wn more and 
morr people whtr come to us 
for lap Join—not because of 
what we say—bm because or 
wbal they >iy lo each otheri 

, Well, you know liaw good 
news geu around 1 So why 
lake a papa 7 
Lot's tail be modes! Inn rad I 1 

CoFfoo'i ready—wo I com* I 

JOYCE GUINE5S BUREAU 
21 BftOMPTON ARCADE 

BROMMTON ROAD 
KNIGHTSEWtonE. S.VV.3 
t Brampton Arcade is a lew 
steps Trom Knightsbridge 

Tuba Station. SI Dane Street 
v-vli, 

IW'I BR07 QOLO 
THE REGHUrTMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

: WE NEED HELP : 
# 
9 Uanagemenl Consuttants 
■ urgently mod enoihar Socte- 
9 tary/P A., mid-20s. wiih 
9 good skills lo [oln tnoir 
9 small. Happy, hoi sometimes 
2 chaotic team—offices near 
2 Hyde Park Cornet Salary 
2 £4.000 + tree lunchaa + 
• BUPA. 
• . Rhqr 01-235-M14 " 
9_ 

Secretary/P.A. 
to Doctor 

5cvrctar? required full-tiriM, 
hy Phtsidixu, in Harley it.. 
Inktre-ting . lnurnational 
Orpniuliiiii involved u uli 
artifidil kidney anj tranv- 
ploittaiiiin unri: both in l.••n• 
don jikl oiciiuv Thtv i- j 
new pusitiuit oflerinp seope 
for Indenetaleiu, errutiviii 
xml initiative. Sjljr< 
aruund 1.4 .non. Applications 
with C.V. io :— 

Or- R. t'. Crockett 
77 Harley SI - 
Loido, W.l 
Tel. 3ta 6776 

£ 

CREATIVE 
DIRECTOR 

or particularly inendfy and 
successful Weal End Advert. 
Ising Agency needs attractive 
efficient P A./Secretary la 
Organise/attend shoots, etc. 
Advertising experience essen¬ 
tial, C4.0Q0. 

JATGAR CAS EHtS 

730 5148 
. RECRUITMENT , 

CONSULTANTS 
Iaygar 

FILM WORLD 
£4,000+ p.a. 

II you are interested in the 
norld of video and film-, this 
medium sized W.l Company 
is looking ior a bright P A. 
with good secretarial skills 
for one ol ihelr Directors. 
There is plenty ol opportun¬ 
ity to be involved in the 
mailing of film tapes and 
help organise your boss S 
busy hie. 

CALL PIPPA AT 

^JUventure 
Specialist Recruitment 

Consultants. 
63 South Molt on St., W.l 

B29 5 747 

American Company 

West End 
Sr'“i? Secretary for tr.u 
vnvvll office. Musi be .id-jiii- 
ahle Iind have grncr-.il nni..c 

. „.Coni|K-llnvc 
aalarj offered. Plt-ave ring 

01-222 0391 

SPANISH GIRL 
TO TRAIN AS D.J. 

f°r .»month cumravt In 
■ •Canary IsLindl. 

a J'Wty oumulnu 
wrwnsiuy, bui rxpynvnv<- 
ta .ngi raauttltal. rnod and 
accanimndanan i uwn nm i 
provided, _and night paid, 
towj' 11.51)0 peseta* per 
man to. 

Tel.: 937 1555. 

ARCHITECTS 
SECRETARY 
REGENTS PARK 

A Partners Secretary I*, 
required lot an architectural 
office in Regent's Park. We 
are looking lor someone 
until ability and ihe capacity 
lo lake respon-jibilriy in .in 
interesting practore. The 
salary mil ba E4.D00. 

THE LOUIS DE SOI5SONS 

PARTNERSHIP. 

3 Parle Square Mews. 
Upper Harley Street. N.W.1 

Tel. 01-935 9348 

SECRETARY £4,000 S 
Krili |.-nl .sn rririn rpqutri-,1 > 
lor ini.ill devlijn i-nmnanv in ■ 
111! aroj. Ability in v. nrV e 
■uiniw on'wurr and inalni.iiri T 
h.irtni,n> m ilil- hectic bm • 
Mlimttallng liosllton nu 9 
vhnnhanil hm last JiH.ur.ni- gt 
tyiilmi e.-vrnllal 1,(11 . „| A 
rllem cnni.ict. -.niall 'WIKn- S 
board. J 

Telephone : 73? 302b J 

9999999999999999999» 

NEGOTIATOR 

Ssf taan Inr viim 
art. ittubile tMi m 

. ''tprnrnivi 
l'**™ Hnlqht anrTN.mnn 
^"’to ‘tar to hear from m 
Off 435 3390. 



For the Golden Fleece! 
The . Times is market leader for Senior Secretarial 
Appointments and is therefore first choice for Executive 
Secretaries, PAs and Administrators. 
So jf^ypu have a golden opportunity and are looking for 
an absolute.treasure to fill it—advertise in the special 
recruitment-feature on JULY 17th called 

“22 CARAT OPPORTUNITIES ” 
• ^fibneThe Times Appointments Team 

’ on 01-278 9161 
and find, otii-more about the specially composed page 
and free.blocks_ 

1 SERVICES : ■ • 
• Recruitment Consultants * 

• Erfilor/Secrelery for Germany S 
• fCC.OODJ Trambfor lot Gar- 1 
i many Hip lo ClO.OM)- Sacra- * 
; brief IOr Belgium (Fiencn S 
■ apcekiruj. lo E7.D0D). «p?ri- a 
■ enceo Secretaries for London • 
• with Italian. German or ■ 
• French iti.MO :o Co.oOOJ. t 

• 22 Charing Cross ftd.. W.C.l j 

• 01-M8 3/94/5 S 

«i■•■iaaaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaat 

eosesseeeeaeosee^ssp 

8 TRAVEL PA | 
8 £4,500 neg JJ 

|> As txcitrng opportunity has S 
O arisen lor a recralary (w.m g 

u shsrinandj |0 become the O 

o "Bhl hand or the Chairman £ 

0 and M D. ol this major travel q 

2 company based coniial Lon- O 
§ don O 

§ Contact Vicki or Nancy, O 
O CLATON CONSULTANTS £ 

O (Start Agency). 2 

® «a 1662. O 
U A 

seeoseeseseoeeoeeese 

oeosQooosooooooosssesesseeseQcosseoaeeedO 
o 

SECRETARY 

PUBLISHING 
Highly organised person required in publicity depart- 

Id‘JJ• Ti Lei:(I »T r-l 

K.* ForditfDtrector^f Personnel 
:r<^-':! i Training 

Our DirecbrTsr looking for an intelligent, personable 
young, secretary,: 25+, jo assist him in the running 

"or ihlsa'cffva'departinenL 

You.^should have .experience as an. executive secre- 
fery^ylth .-good" shorthand and typing speeds. This 

- position also requires • considerable tact and dis¬ 
cretion; especially as you frequently will be working 
with-highly confidential information.' 
for the-right person/we’re offering a very attractive 
salary-and (WtceltertY'-futufe prospects. Hours, are: 
8.45 a.m._tp 5 pm* 4-30 p.m. on Friday. 

.Benefits include 4 peeks’ holiday (this year's plans 
honoured)', subsidised.. staff canteen and vary 
.'pleasant working conditions i 

.So if.yqu're'looking for a position that offers involve¬ 
ment, variety and high responsibility, we'd fike to 
hear from you. 
flease telephone or write with; details of your career 
"tOJt s'jwt- . ’ 

Mrs Jiflle Sismore, 
' ' Personnel Administrator, 

' ALFA-LAVAL COMPANY LIMITED, 
. ' Great West Road, Brentford, TWB 9BT. 

* Tefc 01*60 1221. 

ALFA-LAVAL. 
The company of uncommon enterprise/ 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
TO EARN £100 + P.W. 

We urgently require an experienced and 
energetic telephone salesgirl io self.qua.lity 
air-copditiorwrig'systems. Salary £80p.w.,;’ / 
pi us. r 20 commission, per system. / 
Appointment for 3r^onthsduly to ... / •. 
Septembo'. 1 

Telephone Mr. Isted on 995 3852' 

We are a successful and lively company engaged in 
executive recruitment consultancy. Our oHics is 
based close to Holbom station and we now require 
two additional staff for ihe following positions: 

I the preparation of catalogues, leaflets and jackets. 
Copy writing experience and accurate typing essen- 9 
tial. " 

I Pleasa write with CV to J ■ ✓jv Jane Oakley. _ 
f y ) Edward Arnold (Publishers) Ltd. | III/ 41 Bedford Square 

London WC1B 3DO | 
P.A. to Monoging Director 

CE4.500 

Telephonist/Copy Typist 

1 ^ 
1 bay 

gag£|fel|ag 

Senior Secretary 

Reading 

Required for a partner or ■ 
leading, firm or crquiilllnq en¬ 
gineers. with world-wide dcllvi- 
IlM. FIn class srrrrt.iri.il sklU*. 
are ouonUal. Knowledge ol 
Trench ait advanianc. 

■-Apply. .In writing, • qlnnq full-- 
' details or previouK rvptrlcnre 

or telephone for an .application 
form io.— 

The Staff Manager 
Sir Alexander Clbb A Partners 

Earley House 
London Road, Earloy, Reading 

. Tal. Reading 01081. ext. 326 

In addition to basic salary we offer E2.S0 p.w. LVs. 
four weeks’ holiday, free medical insurance, bonus! 
etc. 

If you would be happy in a hectic atmosphere as 
part or a young team please telephone. 

ANTHEA LOGAN 

-Mchnel Ihg’ Partnership_ 
IE 19 SANDLAM) ST BEDFORD AOlV LOMDOA V.C: 

____S1-i«2 0K* l 

W.l. 
PA/Secretary 

fo W0I1 I?r ;1,f nr 
a Properti In'. c.-iru«t’ Uo.. %arv. 
Thr iOtctieJul iip&llt<nl v ill be 
f,7!|-J"?,1Y,l*d «> io b:- db!e 

raraf *. Ills. H?auaru! r*r, in 
atio uood b-nj'iL-. £5 000 t n't. 

I-.CJ. 

Bi-lingual 
PA/Secretary 

Banking 
: ••"*"•>1 'lap- 

r. ^ ,-a-!n-.>-. rrquir — 
Ifuipf iri.iuvt. 
*<tr««r:al jtl.ili, iau ihc 
lu y't sn .it: t jioni--. 
r.rrtli Ti| n, -.ui^ im tuning Z>> 
•L*!i r.olic:.>» £6.000. 

OMAN 

EXCELLENT 
TAX FREE SALARY 

Tco cai-br* admi-.s;:auv» 

Erc.e:a:v '77-35) resj-es ?;• 

Ampncat 0»i Excls-arort Cc. 

ic run luxurioui otf-ces in 
Uluru:. ASifKy ic eeat euin 

v.l P.s a-.; (-stfijia a; hijn 

let!', hane'e rct.ic rcla- 

1I3W, ir.C ZiXX B5S V.i-.h 

ispitf c*=ir.9i~i ejreniia'. 

cxcfilc.-: certs itzl-jce Ires 

acj9K.-n3£a:>cn. a car ana a 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
730 5148 

RECRUITMENT 

CONSULTANTS 

SKI SUPERTRAVEL 

require the following siaFf 

Resort Representatives 

We are looking for staff 
aged between 24 and 30 to 
be responsible foi running 
our Winter Ski Resorts. 
They would be employed 
from December cr. Anri! and 
should be fluent in French. 
Italian or German and have 
3. knowledge of skiing. 

Chalet Staff 

We are lookii]; for staff to 
run our Chalets in Ski 
Resorts this winter. Appli¬ 
cants should be 22 to 30 
with a Cordon Bleu or simi¬ 
lar diploma and/or practical 
experience of catering for 
ciglit or more persons. 

Write or 'phone SliPERTRAVEL LTD. 

22 HANS PLACE. LONDON. S.W.l 

Telephone : 01 .'.«9 3161 

JIQISLYG 

ASSOCIATION 

LY BAKER STREET 
Interesting and responsible 
post to start mid/end 
August as P.A. and secre¬ 
tary to the newlv appointed 
bead of UKHA. Work will 
be varied and central to the 
smooth runiting and good 
relations of the association. 
You must have excellent 
typing combined with ex¬ 
perience of office ad¬ 
ministration anti a sense of 
humour. Salary c. £3,750. 

For application form please 
ring Mr Mills, 01-486 8341. 

TJaiscr GoomStanp - 

39’ BoTinpuT.Rcai 
. 47 Davss Src^Vx 017629 

-14 BtFA'Bn-u f:C4.a-24>; 

Ds-'OrO'jvhSate. fui. j fcjiiaJ 

AnheGcdirutiheiuKicarcias 1 

DAYGAR 

n 

Variety, responsibility, 
add a . tremendous sense, 
of In\’OhreHieni can be 
anticipated as Secretary.- 
P.A. to'the Chairman nf 
an Lnternaticinal Com¬ 
pany^ He has many 
directorships and outside 
'interests^. Excellent bene¬ 
fits. Age 23-35. 

jEirectors? 
(gficfctafies 

^®T«h-.0i-fi29932J- 
['il.Ri. H N\i NT- CON-A. l.AANT 

*' LIVERPOOL’S SOLE * 
5 CONSERVATIVE i\tP. g 
fi «»«ks opUmli'Jt. Uitnlligcm B 
S S<-cn-iars id bclp him sur- n 
■ Tivc liiL- Vu.-b.il Ludcs or iu.r- S 
* lumtniajy Hie arul hanrf'c “ 
■ arraJj'e consunicncy muJI. ■ 
B interest In pwple, mlUaUve. B 
m anrt j fletlbn er.Bd. Mini- k 
S mum J»* fJrs' rvperlmrc S 
S 5 ■ ■’19. Sii'.aiy by ■ 
B arranaeinont. B 
B I-310 5045. B 

aBuuBBBsaaBiiueBiUM' 

EARLS COURT 
£4,500 

A llirliinq mJnuJacLurtna 
C«n>anv alll^r li< liu- m-rt- 
ipl llt'rt. »irtc Sccroiin’ 
t*A lor ilrau.i Kinincial Can- 
l|i>JI.\r Tbl» -fipalhtmrni rt- 
quin-! o narawqikiuo wn.an 
nKii .1 iiisINIp JilljjJ- .'-n-l 
qnod Mcreiarut skajs. 
iV.einllv anil i”!Dnnal aimq»- 
nhtir-. .loo -i—O. 

■ 734 42S4 
Rccrultmeol ComulUiili 

Caseer 
pan 

OMmMMMIMeMM 
0 CIRCA £4,500 g 
5 + ® 
2 XMAS BONUS 1 
® It's the Derscnailtv that ■ 1 
® counts ' S'JDOi Sscrelary/F A • , 
• with aood socrlhand and C 
2 typing Id wcik 2 Charm- 0 | 
~ ir.g partners ol V.M Ccniult- B, 
2‘ anij. • ' 
J MARLENE LERNER 
• Personnel Consultants §! 
• 10 Wigmore SL, W-1 •! 
Z TaL 637 3822 • i 
S9M66MAIHMMMN J 

1 £4,750 ? 
•S'. Fashion arW Sates piomanon. 1 
>' campsR.es r.scn saesr sc««- .*1 
,J ta,His aoe 22 P-Vi. V t 

>. Saaetarial Selccllm v; 
y 01-493 COOT X i 
/" Pn:f:.« m-rn! Cansali.mls : 

PA/Secretary to 
Managing Director 

East London 

e £3.750 ear allewanea 

Our elien;* at pjr; pi a 
r.atianal ?roup ar.e ennag:e in 
rr.it>e‘,ir.-. PIT arc H :m; 1m- 
pro-.emen: n-'OC-ists. 
The rersan ape aimed ji» ea re- 
01-iisd 10 id on ihtir cwr. in- 
tia:ue ^r.c oo^sen me oersinsi 
rtuaniies 01 i ::p jicrsisrv. 
Sera? :rav£l -.•.•■II ncscstary. 

Arecsiahf 25-25. 
Ptesse m*'cz.kcr.i ;.js fiosa^.a-; 
S£:r>- 1 Hs' . K9|. 

BechriBlI Seledian Inl^rnational 
C4-8B BKkSf Street. 
London Witt 10L 
Tel: DT-457 S7G1 

!4-hr insirering service 

! £4.500 — for a::dfmic. 
husiitt‘5-nlr.ii!d ’iidia Secrslerj 

who i: Mtffttf Io -ar» ir. ine 
fr.f-3nr.sl o; it, 

! lait.'.virsril " Triini Tja^ “ in 
!" lift 0 
I 

1 i-i.750 -- r.:;;g-j;5 io 

| b?:.1-it:*:!•-:«. — sf.s'i- 
I r-itj Srtreii'f fo :io 

; -.irjjsr of Ssising ?::tign 

; ijr.1’! CitT ;:fice. 

I Msaiti G'c*s Bttrarr'al 

| Cl-iia:' 

£:• 

RECEPTIONIST 
£3,200 p.a. 

Aged belwerr. 30 and 45 far 
■.:*;-!an Scliccors *"acialisir.q 
in films, music and th-aTia 
Saod typing a.id creertul oer- 
:.cnality essemiit. Hour* 10-6. 
i3p LVs. Th-s year % holidovs 
nonaurrd. 

Telephone Carol Hugh, 
H-iiS 3670 

FREE GREEK ISLES 

SAILING HOLIDAY 
July -Jlsi-Augu<l JUi 

tour di.crallns company 
1} -;xa» In: email anal Inc. Of 
New VniU I* lonlitng lor two 
vs*y atlractlve ijJ-j. f 17-03* 

moBPt ior uTfior p-ioto'jia- 
! ’ll? irtm v-orLIng on travel 
■if^ignmcnt for Inp AmorlK.n 
m.ig-dcine. they re produd-ng a 
travel reaturc on Greek mes 
mn on >n.ir(l o'jft i^cln sall-nn 
Iron) Conu nl:h lo paying 
•auangoi-s. Alt p>.T-»n'M paid 
'nelud'ng air luo. Pleaso 
nhone Ian VlUon ai TSi* Mexa* 
fniornaiional London Piilcr. on 
O] -oG4 UOO || a.m -(> p.m. 

MARKET RESEARCH 
ASSISTANT SECRETARY 

I r-nch Him. with wld- 
Ini-resta in Europe and Africa. 
II looking tor a person, mala 
or ,-cmale. capable of «nru.itz 
nn Ihnir urn liVUatilP. .0 
undertake drialled reuarrh into 
retail nvKib In tfiia cmui'it 
i»'ori. InvolvH. dau -rom-jil-i- 
lion. LranslaUan. edJU.ig and 
typing of renoru. and gmtKl 
»esr;-ijnM iluues. '.ianne 
person grejeered. Salary ar.i* 
nours negoiiablr Plc-x^nt 
a: ilce. Uloucr^lrr Rd. are- 
PiCdse write witn iufl c v. to 
Bni 13L-3 K. Hit TUlin. 

ART GALLERY .^SSlSiani ljplkl IW 
•*;. James's r.. 
;otui be srrse^i.abic. hvJ sjofccn 
and well educicf, prrii.jov 
nun German or Ire-nth. Previous 
np'*x!cn;e noi -escnual. d-.-'U S.a.—Ann Coll.-H Secreiarl.il 

.iiminiiTienLS. JJ-* J'.'id J-:i 
■V.O. 

TIME OFP seel» cnlhu-iaiUc rcM.r- 
lollam and iicLvUng stall :°r 
a-.nill efficient Belgravia travel 
oiflcc Sooie irolPB and spoliff 
l renai essential. PL-asa iel'’- 
•.hnna MB. Palmca. Ol-o-JJ Wi'.'. 
between ll a.m. and a p.m. 

j MORGAN FURZE A CO. Ltd. WW ! 
Lnrt -I'lnelculp mnt.*iaitl». - 

■ hdv.- ■> lac-.n-.les ior an aua')L.t>!r- ( 
i eu-lo arrro’an and an Mtlc-Ieri 

copy typi-t. Tnicroatlna end wrUd 
| wort. Sa’tin a.h.e. Pleaoe ting 
! Eusia WhlUng on til• J‘ 3 V6nl 

TOP I NTH R VIEWER wanted T« 
buA furnished lofting agenu' w 
l.'.l 1. lois of tmeresting cileni 
cor.-HLi: retainer and excellent ■ 
cnninUailOA.—King US nuw wit 
Ul-SS'J 1300. 

ARCHITECTS AND 
DESIGNERS 
VICTORIA 

Small hectic oft ire ne»ds ?uprr 
am io loot, after ihym. Solan' 
Cu.3uD io L-t.OUU. 

Telephone 730 7178 

SECRETARIAL 

WE NEED 

Two ConsuUanL Secretaries 

£4,000 t- 

to look arier aiv very 
dcmandinH bul ajpprrrlalUe 
men. Wo are small, young, 
and Koi.ev- m a lot ol leant 
wad.. Our almo-pncre Is 
informal and friendly and wc 
huiicve in lob Involvement. 
We ore looking for someone 
Of JU -. wilh ra.-.t typing, 
aueguato -ih'irthanil sklflp. and 
an to t-nlor a varl->ly 
nf nuUrs. EencflLk Include- 
L.V.S. n.l- P.A.. Ill»- ariur- 
an,". pension »chemc. 4 weeks' 
holitUy. 

Typist with proof reading 

L3.250 + 

Who will nr -rtupanxlLlr fur 
typing drafts and v ill itr 
tramed in jrool reading final 
aucuiiients. Age la-uu. 
te-.ti F.ngllsh c5.scnU»l + nil 
oUier bcnefiLi menuoncif abotc. 

Mli-aie write to. 
Eve Bev-in. 

RLIO AND nMPSON 
AdSCCLAIES LTD . 

1 St. Jimi-ii Street. SWI. 
giving detail? or age and 

CMl>eilcni.c. 

or tel..-phonr Ann Collett on 
JL'l 3173. 

MATURE SOCIAL 

SECRETARY 
40-4A for Chairman ol prea- 

lig'.uus Cliv SluckbroUng Firm 
Cood wfttlls and arganl.-ationaf 
u-pabiilties gre me kev to Uilv 
i-icclltni apuonunli<-. c C-l.Gou. 

Siephciu Sclrcllon < Roc. Cotu-• 
A'Vj QUIT 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

c. £4,000 

Shorthand. , iyulng and 
admin, duties, loctuton near 
Hyiie Pi.rt utni-j. Cottao'l; 
ints and Oefignor?.—01-j5j 
'.J4A. 

FILM COMPANY 

-eqiiitfs b-crriar' vt--cc-DLoniBi 
wT.i- -.erzt :'.r-..huno-:t:ur 
lew ■ dung. w-ma racn. 
Advef’iving c\ren ?r.cc c :u!<! 
•na.'sr- vou ihe wmaer. a j 
-nnu.ii r.-.iiMv baiary ntgu.!- 
»b!v. li'.i area 

Rios Heather 43-1 1556 

W-i-Artiv.'-i Mr.naprmeni aefl.* 
rnUtuJla>iir opera-tovino vfl^rT- 
hand tvoist.—iploase ring "SJ 
0-.5V. 

ASSISTANT POR SANDERSON ' 
i-m* oilier. Inih"estitiD varii.d !o“j - 
In llvelj- ol/ice In West Tod. Suit , 
hf-|.*.tt m hiti'rrttr prrs-’n. 17--J'-. I 
Salary £2.300 plus L.V.s. Phono | 

-.r<vr- ■ t ov -nlry < 5v 7d'iu . i 
SECRET ARY.'P.A. njqulrod lof | 

■rrchlircis* .‘.iaVfail affif. Shall- I 
hafid ~3r nadio. Stifcn U3.50'> 1 , I 

i Nmail. Hvoly office, write Mlci’.-el , 
r.rod & A?*od; trs. Hi Srdlei 
Place. Lonuon, tv.i, or telephone 
111-J 03 22\2 

i V/-LL bdUGATflD Individual. lo-21 
for Lua r-r-i-cominm.lal Uincr. 
c.arti.’n A»mi,','m«nik 63 Heel 
Street. EC4. vV. Tg»b 

HOTEL RESERVATIONS. A leading 
hoiti ha3_mc iflOHls. !f.l(. T-.m- 
dwt reottire ’tvperier.ccd re>?rv>- 
uom eiert. 46V 1212. 

library assistant far ma/or 
c'rj' co.. £3 JOO r>'i b-s.ius m;u; 
!r?e lunches. Belle Any. «Cj 
-5-24 V35 ■fPil. , - . 

. HELP NEEDED for Chel'U Es’Jlt I 
Aq*-nu.—Sre Pan-lane Van. 

, ROBERT YOUNG Amt-U-S mWW 
AiiVim r-'ih Inltti'J'.'e. ITHB 
:■ »<!£day? ben-.-ren &»fi. 22A TP ' • 

JOBS. JOBS, JOBS-—iCh»t?ver you 
warn we have- li or we seanli 

! London for yau. Rina ntiw, Vf>- 
m Smtl'.l Ol-734 C72R. ABLE i 

WlU.rs'ti. fll BrcV “ If I I 
I ALFRED HARKS Sulf Bureau .irr 

loot Jap for Branch Executive* fur 
thy'r KniitliuVridnc bench, f-v- 
onnwice greternMi. Top aaUf?' 

eo-.miyim. rtion* Ar.gir 
•Jasn. 337 0024. 

BASINGSTOKE. Secretaries i'2» for 
loini M.D.a Dr company moving 
i it, month to hrW |.rg.nUC3 At 
I'.ai mpMoLe. LL’peHettcb rkser;- 
::.f. faiJty in £4.000. nrn»c 
ring Mrs. Vicli?. 01-u,'5 37.43. 
bMnth 1 p.m. or 01-727 6370. 
slier 4 p.m. 

SPECIAL INTEREST ' 9PCS. e g. 
Qotanv Prolrwor. Aatrono ny 
csptr:. Medical Scfenrrs ne- 
s Carr [ter. Klnctronlr?. Pm!>ssar 
-> week.* hols.. . li3.2J'0-‘i3.flDO- 
rot mu fiarden r.ut -hu. 53 Fleet 
St . E.C.4. 33m 76‘<6. 

COLLEGE LE A VEP..'SEC./RECEP¬ 
TION IET ijr a idivert. Mnsmi 
S-W.l bookshop and publishers 
nf High cla»* puUlcahOOf. t 
tor li:»: lobber. nmsl have a.te- 
iiuair i.;ijnhjnd-tj ulng and lik¬ 
ing mr general involvoment and 
rr atari with Id Is of MOptr : 
JiJ.BOii n.a. to Tiart. lour wocLo 
holy.. LVg. dtatounl on book®-— 
invr.F r,i:L\cas bukc.il. :m*> 
R3Ci7 ‘0C10. 

MARKETING MANAGER wi<bin lop 
UM Record Company not'd* u 
bright, rnthttelastic aemi-m t-» 
plus, for a tnatniv admliUsirarivr 
nor it Ion which will expand ai vou 
k-arft. Dealing' wilh ntitl'-i' 
a.tain: and helping arrange pm- 
rontat(on». promoDons. etc. 
Around C3.30n.~Msntaj Gw- 
rtnmiitmcm consultant*. 65" 
2180. 

senior secretarial te Personnel 
positions in banks on raino htgn 
salaries and estcaflcm frlnflr braio- 
flta. .TonaUian Wren. Persoiutat 

I7t> Btjhopigalc. 
htja . 623 126* 

SECRETARY 
FOR 

EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR 

VICTORIA 

Major Service Company bfised 
S.W 1 requires Private Secre¬ 
tary for Etccufh'o Dirsciw 
Pleasant eno wUcrmel working 
conditions. Own otflce. ISM 
Goilball. LV.s. holidays ihia 
veer honoured. Good sterling 
salary. 

Please telephone Mrs. Anne 

Munson, 828 5611. set. 2112 

ADVERTISING 
IN 

PUBLISHING 
£4,000 

Young arm er.ll-us.asnc 
atioul inillng a carerr in 
Iho Publishing Business 7 
Trvs Viorld famous MsQacme 
has in Adveriismq Dtrecior 
who wants someone to take 
great inievasi tn learning the 
lODa-i. Plenty oi delegai.on 
arid eventual " righl hand ' 
status. Good see. s lulls 
ejseitlial. 

Call Sandy Robinson 
637 9922 

Prime Appolniments Rec. 

^im |SCT?'CP1f wn ^ 

Bedford College 
(University ol London' 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
TO COLLEGE SECRETARY 

Applicant should have fir«t 
ciaui socTCtarlal skllLs. I lie 
•lutlvu of the post .ire enn- 
era-pod with all a,parrs, of in* 
a'JmUUstr_-Jon of a School "T 
>no Univunlty or Lunditx 
Hr i-vlon, oxr.l'l-.nnce ol ViaiKiPO 
In a lini'.ersliy or Collenc hoiii- 
Cut but nut v tsBiufal. '(Tie .-.n- 
polnunrm »rtics consldorable 
ic-aponalblltiy and calls lor the 
n-,-L-rci -e at uct and HI*, rrllan 
and an ability to gel on well 
witii i.ihor people. 

tiiosi -al.uy r.>nse C..316- 
£5.TfHr p.a. 'under egiliwi. 
enquiries arc alsn Invllad lor 
iwu .otpeunal poal* cnneixt-d 
wib J wide range of personnel 
v-nrk. Minimum IVpln.i -.D'-ed 
-.5 wpnt. Otarrhand an artvani- 
*ge. 

r.-n-v salary ranoe r2...TB- 
L~..SL1 p.a ■ under revnw •. 

Good v.Drtting umdlliuna tn 
Plriuvittt location. 

Apjillcat onv :.T.d erauiiL-v la 
* ’rt. .f. Ins'cy. B.-rfforf r.ot- 
1' Tl'tWI'r Pniti. Lon Jim 
NH'l 'vq. rTot. Ol-JBO 4400. 
«.**. 31“.. i 

INTERIOR DESIGN 

Kensington Interior De¬ 
signer require* an enoroi uc 
and cnn^clenuoiis Svcrefarr 
P.A. with inHUUve. Salary 
ground J^3.30Ci plus peri.s 

Telephone 602 3273 

SECRETARY,-PA. 
ior Oiroctor ol 

Advertising Agency 
In 

Chelsea 
Ksocrleno' In adverttrlng 

ushlon h-lplul. 9.-TU-3.30. 
Saluiy rantmen-uraic vrlth j.s- 
trilencr. Tel. : Mlrhael 
Uifchmi 

U1-5W 4211 

SENIOR P.A./ 
SECRETARY 

T.A.uuO -ritus bonus 

Mo 2hQrihand 
l-s? Jtur f-jUdt rncri-urial rv- 
DM'enc- i.-nh this liM. com- 
nanv you'li b ■ v.-oiiu.tg m 
nr'il'noits ■urraugdhiqj In 
nsnutnely, invoired lob. Audio 

beivlliai 
STAKF»*SNF E.'»1P agv. 

01-754 

Production company Director 
'ha'ing hi artvtrasinp and pro- 
moilorai films and radio pro- 
griin-.nioa. ,rc.. naods a |«.A- 

-r > io Lrop an up to dale 
ptwure an rnjnp.ry pioducricnv 
• jd omIm In Uio . orouticiicn 
•Ifficr a^ •■•Pit a-* providing sccre- 
farisl r.nd /ulmlnisirallvo hark-up 
A round V...7G0.—.Monica tirnt.- 
rorTutUneni Con&UKactls. R5n 

O Tamlly Koovlnj Assodallatt. one or London’s Irsdrna rehAh- 
JJ llltaifon and new-bulid haualng asvaclaUans. requires a 4cCretan- 

O fteaponsIblF io Uio chief dcvniopmgni manager, the mccosr.- 
O Yui appilcatu will have good secretarial skills, together with a 
0 flair (or admlnislratlve dulles and nbUllv to act on own mltiaUvi>. 
9 Salair to C.-.6U0 wilh good fringe conditions of ranpiasmeni 
a Inctudlno 22 iLiss' holiday. LVs and generous prnslonand III? 
q ajguranco arranHctnent*. 

O This appointment Is open to hoih maw and fomajp appUe- 

o in" 
O l;or run h ra informa linn and an application form, pleas a 
O write or 'phone in > 
O 
4) Chief Dovolomnaitt Maria gar 

g FAMILY HOUSING ASSOCIATION 

O 300 Carls Court Road 
O London SW5 
O 
O Tilopkone 01-370 UM)1 

8 
ooooocscccoeoooosssccoaooooooosjoeaoococc 

ea&ssceadoedeeeesooeeeoQossesesoGoesoess 

8 LVTERESTED L\ FASHION 
8 ALREADY A WAUiS CISTOMER? 
O , 
O Wallis Fashion Group are looking for two Secretaries 
5 (aged 20-25) one widi shorthand to work for oar busy 
g Sales Manager and the other person with audio to 
O work for our Company Secretary. Both jobs arc 
O based in our- Cricklewuod H.Q. 
O Salary- in line with experience plus a discount of 33% 
“ dd Wallis Clothes and every opportunity' to make a 
g career with the best in fashiod. 
O We aJso *wve an opening in our Personnel Department 
O for a part-time Secretary, hours to suit. 
£ For immediate interview ring Maria Buckley on 
g 01-450 8989 ExL 260 

S WALLIS FASHION GROUP LTD. 
g CLAREMONT ROAD, N.W.2 

SSOOe©CSOOO©CSCGeSOSOGC05SOCOCeOOCOOSSOG9 

LONDON & SOUTHWARK DIOCESAN 
BOARDS OF EDUCATION * 

Experienced SeL'retary/TypIsr required, responsible for 
arranging meetings, typing and generally co-ordinating the 
work of a small office. Salary £3,750 negotiable, pro raut. 

plus luncheon vouchers. Hours 9.30-5.00 negotiable during 

school holidays. Modernised offices near London Bridge. 

Further details please ring 

The Administrative Officer on 01-407 7911 

GGGOGOGOGOGSCeCGOGGO 

8 COLLEGE LEAVER 8 

I £3,000+ S 
2 Our chani. cn? ol ihe lartj- J? i 
5J art Insurance Companies in x 
X the City, is lookirtq lot a n 
X Junior Secreia/y lo aisisi rhe X { 
i. Sacre:j'v in it.a Geneial n , 
n Manage.. This Is a new « I 
O appointment i-.mctt mil pro- g | 
p wda an e-.-cellem bas.s an v i 
D v'hich to build a egreer. o: 
fi Good education and cecre- o . 
O tariai rHills are rlequr.ed as o i 
O “ell as a good tel-phor.a 01 
O manner and tt« ability to deal o ! 
O discreeilv with a variety ot O > 

j o rcnlidenitaf mctteis There O i 
! O is an excslleni s'atl O | 
O re^autanl providing a first- O 
O ciaff. luneh and tf«e company f» 1 

O oilers otnar Ir.rtoe bonehts. 9! 

? Fo. initial tn.C'viBW please « 
0 tclspnone Mrs. Kino, 0, 

® 493 5787 gi 

® GORDON YATES LTD. g 
O as Old Bond St.. London W1 » 

GGGGCOGGGSSGSGGGGSSG 

EROMPTON HOSPITAL 
tr.’ vou tnirm<>t^(I tn th«* i 

wt.itrf ol (irunce .* If >o wc 
riquirp a i 

PERSONAL 
SECRETARY/ I 

ASSISTANT 
for our TTcasurcr ai this trad- 
mo noMgraduotr hospital. 

rialor*' w-i'l br within the 
rjmc 23.804 lo 24.775. 

dndfcLafes should lui- first- 
class ucrrM.trial abilities, hr 
.iti'r to shut. mLldtlve. h.ivi- 
thi- ahiliii- lo w-orj. without 
ronstant »upwn.l»lon and have 
a liking ior figure*. 

Application forms avaltahlr 
lnuii Mist J. A. Jonks. Pr-rsfiti- 
nrl Mjwi. Rromino'i Hm- 
olt.il. I'u'lum Road. Londnn. 
SIO nH**. lol. 01-33418121. 
c=t >trr'j 7. 

SECRETARY-ASSISTANT 
An "\0£rirt;ort Audio Svcr.- 

TATV I* rpqu'rrd to act as per¬ 
ianal la .1 senior soh- 
ritcr In Tit-? Law Sncirty. II h | 
ttiTcrusUnn ana responsible- work , 
calling for acruraie Audio Tvp- j 
inn .vtd the atll.lv lo urga-ti-'* 
and flfr. Cammpnelng aakirv 
up to L5.562 including pdt 
iupplemcnia and weinlitlng 
wilh pi-gj conJii'ons includinp 
variable hours, subsldls.-d res. 
taur^nl and TSd.ci Loan 
Schema. 

Please ronlact lh.. Personnel 
Manager. The Law Societv. 11.7 j 
Choicer v Line. London. > 
H‘C2.\ 1PL lelt-rdtone : j 
Ol -2JL- 122'J. I 

Experienced 

Secretary 

■ot General Manager ol U K. 
group of comoanias An .deal 
opportunity lor competoni. 
experienced Secretary w.in 
BOl-ci snctlur.d rvotnp abllMv 
and practical willmq outlook. 
Age . This is a ne-Jf 
appointment and successful 
applicant will be able :o 
establish own olUcc sysiems. 
V/ssi cne location Hours 
9.3G-S.30 Salary E3.LOO 
negotiable plus luncheon 
vouchee. 
Telephone D21-553 6221 

BILINGUAL SEC. 
NO SHORTHAND 

£4.500 
kVith your good soc /admin 
experience and fluom Ger¬ 
man. you should be able in 
run the ihew while tha 
executives ar» out of the 
o‘‘ica. A first class openmq 
wn h ihis email finance com¬ 
pany. 

Further deiafla from Mrs 

Barley. 829 S535. . 

Prime Appointments 

Fee. Services. 

JOIN US IN VICTORIA/ 
REGENT ST. 

c. £4,300 

Wn am looking lor cntnuataslic 
ppdpIc to Join our team af 
IfELRlilTtlUNT CULVSELLOR.S 
in Uic above locations. ".i« 
arc part ol in Internauanal 
compan;. opcrailnB 'n •'t&.M 
cuuiuru's. ^’ou will re:atic a 
l.iorDugti and intcrt^Unq ira'n- 
Ing and lfion be given I'm 
r.pparlun.l<. ig wits a. a>. 
ind'-a. nd-ni ni-mbcr of a rraw¬ 
ing tvauu You should havr 
goad •■duv.nian. nltn i -n 
an-J juccl-s«!u1 bu- utv.s 
.ccreLir^il background la da;r-. 
EmuIbici- at -aorkinq wilh 
nnppib |& tssrniiai. Age ranpr 
2-i t . For iurthrr Information 
■.email llttp .n Andrr.ou. un 
Ji; CoTI. DKtKE PUI- 
SUNNEL .Can utlan-.s*. J5 
vicuna si., S.li'.i. 

PERSONNEL 

c. £3,500 p.a. 
Wl'l- tuur r-creiarlal pr.-peri- 
>ncr i plus dlnlomac}. organ- 
!/Jnn tiblllt)' and bans of 
lnltlauvr.. work un la akstsUna 
tha Personnel Officer of a 
yrtv.inc inlonnal rciail com- 
r--nv >.»i branch rs. so.) 
rtiiT.fovrp?i at lltelr Head 
Odice. Putney High street. 

PUBLISHING 

Director Intolred In hiu.ian 
r>-»oun:?s and Tonvard olanntpg 
■.teUr snibitiaus Snc. P.A. ablr 
ro t’rtrlop a new post to 
■n„xJmum level ol r-SDonni- 
Ullly. Might uni graduate 
Pesrctjrs'. JM.UGft to sun. 
Rina Peter Hatwlll. 3hi I27j. 
Walton sutf nonsuiunti Ltd. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

utpnnHy required for WmI End 

solicitor-.. 60 wptn + . U7.3 

p w. Pnone Mr ITahen. JS# 

SOCIAL FLAIR 
4m you a soclallcrr ? With 
jour P.A. experience tou will 
ne tnvaljjblc .as Cirgant/rr 
Litraordinaire for ihe so-^lal 
rOBtiriilmcfltS Of 4 lOp store 
•i rtvior. i aMuon flair + ihr 
.li. tal nrac-'.i added to vour 
ft. nlvtt ygu the cntnS’ 
to Ihlb charm «d circle, rjall 
Annnbel Dunes, lyn 7R't.. 
DK.YKL PERSONNEL CONSL-L- 
7 LNTb. 

£4,500 E.C.3 
asm-utu Central Manager nf 
intcmatlonaJ Bank seeks t 

SECRETARY, P^. 
">Qiih. with City esiucrtence. 
good rducjtion. and a sofa] 
background trir-vani in advi'- 
Inp Arabian Princes on tucii 
mallets as Children's Educa¬ 
tion and busing Sirawbntrlp* 
out of mason. Sa'jrv ^1,300 
jlui bonus, house loan anil 
o'hir toem His. I or /till doial,,« 
plrasr call Premium Surf 
Con'u!l.?nis ABh 2667. before 
- ti.in. 

PRFfiTICe P.A. £4.000 Plus. Pro¬ 
fessional M.D. nerd* e.vp. S'i 
Srcrt-iaiv wilh emphasis on skill* 
an.t .i«i^l pol-'* Tor .isshinncp 
w|ih •■lli'il* and rocinl hmrt'm*. 
Oil Christine. 222 lum. Albuny 
Annatniinonu 

HAMMERSMITH.—luU OT 6311-1 Kite 
set. 'P.A. lo jaslii Prrsotmel 
Lxetutiv" ol Ini'r.t.iUuhil Co. ! 
iJuc r-j-a intuivs a vide r.r-tne 
nt .itbn.-n'strJ'i'.v duties ind can- 
' *;l tvilh all levels af ri.<lf ; 
!?. SO'i I'nn-rav oen.Vngi.—ti’ng 
I’ilcr iln'v.-fJ, OS I L2J4 : it'Ulon 
SWJ,' CTlIt-'PHstuq Ltd, 

Cl'.LEGS LEAVER U‘Ih 009d 
.• i:clhj.id-irc!nij and a ne'.lo'r. 
Itltndlv ainv-*ih wll! soon fesl 
pi :iom“ wl'h nraup n-‘ von»Mi 
arcnliccl'. Plfnllco. S.W,]: cn- 
niAvri on wd" ningo in'rrn;' nu 
i:u)r-tv ■ i;3.f.rxj y.n. »liirl 
■— ,io vc i' g'.'ivtr* bt.vt 
tll.H^SI'. .liu nn67-miu. 

HALF-TIME SECRETARY/P.A. ipr 
Mill-lime during schaol year- for 
M.nuinmieni Conmil'ani. F«w«- 
Hal: ion surrds i&O/LJOi. ahillff 
to cone wilhnut ll.iiulng. Megi'w 
•hnuid 'ive Chnlica area. Wrim C. 
.1'.—--t. '<1 Ch*vne Walk, 
s.w. io 

FILM PRODUCTION. <:;..B0O P.A ' 
SicrcUrv ler ;ma!l itroiiumon 
U"M. Flint or TV r-vg. di-jlr.-bli*. 
'.30 B7G7. Jusi Utr Job Gmp. 
\9i SECRETARIES W.l. no account*, 

*:4.IXKI -r . 4 i.neks' hal* rionus. 
Belle Stall Agy. 077,1. f 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 26 
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_ I Appointments Vacant1 UVl V ERSITYAPPOINTMENTS | UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS 
DOMESTIC AND 

CATERING SITUATIONS 

“Stepping &(»es-^-Secrefariai~Secrrfarffll & taml-Tempting Times- 

SBCRETARIAL. 

SECRETARIES 
Working in Libya will earn 
you £6,000 pa tax free 
Occidental or Libia, one c? ihc world s most pro£;c;s:ve and 
rapidly expanding International oil companies, Is engaged 

on a major D'ogromme of development in oarinsrsh'p with the 
Lillian national 0;f Cc'soration. 

This *»; created a number of very interesting eporings tor 

vorsetils and adac-ibio Sc=?ctnrie9 m an everting Near Eaat 
location. 

Based a I thy .zomttanlca oKice in Tripoli the successful 

applicants will be engaged m work calling ler excellent 
nar.tiards ot speed ar.C accuracy In shorthand I TOO .rpn) and 

typing {50 wpm) 

Tha minimum age we can ncceoi is E£. Applicants should ta 
on A single status ana holes a current driving licence. 

You'll oe Down to Tripoli 1'er cf charge and receive a salary 

ol S5.0CC ‘ lax tree ". top evsraeas benefits such as Irw 

furnished accommacciica and BUPA medical coverage, in 

addition to 1£. days' current Statutory holidays in Libya, you 

vnll be enti'tlod to 30 calendar dava vacation p.a. tvilh paid 

return air fare to your point ol origin, plus 3 days' p.a. local | 
interim leave. 

K you are interested in a well rewarded career in 

a stimulating overseas environment, contact: 

Patricia Conneely, 

OCCIDENTAL OF LIBIA RECRUITING, 

Gillingham House, 

36-44 Gillingham Street, London SW1V 1HU. 

Teh 828 8665. 

SECRETARIAL 

THE CITY UNIVERSITY 

Course Organiser 
required In tha Post Experience Couicei Unit of :-e Cry 
Univer-.ty Buolr.cSs School, based in the City. 

The work Involves organising allocated courses including iuppon 

ol coursa speakers and production ol course peperr. catering 
orders, onrjimem or parllcipents. end day-tc-dav running of 
courses. A good standard ol typing is essential. 

Tha successful applicant must have a good tolonhcns ir.anr.tr ana 

a tactiul personality as much ol the work Imrof'.ec Cssfi.-c wiih 
enquiries, both written and .telephoned. tram senior nurajrser. 

Salary will bs on the scale £3.216-*:3.783 p.a. turd:: review j: 

35-hour woo):. 34 days annual leave (inclusive). CACelle.n: working 

conditions and facilities. 

Application forms can be obtained from Miss S. 

Retchsr, The City University Business .School, Gresham 

College, Baslngfiaif Street, London. EC2V 5AH. (Tele¬ 

phone 253 4399, ext 395). 

UHHigaiiiMasiinHMoiiHflmaBEBauHBsiiB 
nBJBBBBmOOB*B»flB3MU»HaB5MSE3555S5HB 

SECRETARY 
to Sales Director 

Agod 33 ■L. fo work for Saloo Ditocior pi International 
Exhibition Orgamaera in London. W.l. 

Ability lo not* alone and use inbaliw Importanl as Direcfqr 
(ravels extensively and things can become hectic l Some 
travel involved. 
Hours 9-5. salary negotiable plug LVs. olcciric typewrite*. 

■BBBBBBBflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBBaaBarBaiBBBBBIBBBB KB 
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBaanBaBaEaflSEBBa ■■ 
" ib :: 

Telephone Caroline Yule on 01-637 24DO real. 35). lor 
further details. 

]S5S3«S>C9393Sw93#fiS33SS833SSS333S£3S5«S;$I 
o- o' 

I I° »> 

| Assistant Quantity s 
II Surveyor |: 

:s for Tanzania si 
|o o 
j JJ On request of the Tanzanian Government tr.e Darwsn o; 

'o international Develooment Agency rDANiDA’. inwtes JJ j 

i *) applications from suitable candidates. « ; 
1 ** J .. o 
j o Dubes: o 
j5 Under the supervision of the Qua.-sty Sif/syor to O 

j o assist in the day-to-day pre- ar.d post-cor tract admfnt- Jj \ 

I O ElratiM of the quantity surveying work. « : 

{o QustKications: o ■ 
IJJ A graduate in Quantity Surveying cr cs equivalent « 

O from a recognized institution plus at feast 5 years JJ i 

O experience in similar work. O' 

JJ The applicant must be familia- ,.vi:.-. teamwork in a g, 

o multi-professional team and have an all-round croies- q: 

O sional working experience. JJ \ 

JJ Duty Station: JJ < 

O Ministry of National Education ir Dar es Salaam, o f 

g Tanzania. gl 

J* Dale Required: «: 

J Not later than 1.9.1978 for a period of two jeers. g, 

i 2 Closing Date for Applications: % 

I o 15.7.1378. O 

a ^or furt,1er information, particulars and offtciai apclica- g. 
t g lion forms please contact: g 

! 8 (Ref. No.: 1D4. Tanr. 29.d.) 8 j 

g DANIDA g 

g Amafiegade 7. DK—1256 Copenhagen JJ . 

A T!i.: 01-123060 lokal 345. 8 

University of Calabar— 

Nigeria 
Ar-ptcatioai ire afltwJ Mr u» 

Dl 

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
•AND ACCOUNTANT IN 

THE BURSARY ' 
SENIOR Ccni1 .VTA NT—111171 
be member -M rcput.ildo Inail- 

Th.' duties call for a 
r!>oc“i'(L,t a^j pncrs-jtic 

.rouavi.-.t wiui ;riT‘n cor.ipp- 
:tfi a: J.-dfi -J".rr o yi-ars* 

s-ntr'-nii t.i Ojmniercu, 
Ir.ausln- or Pualle Stmce. T.ie 
S-.-uor AcfOunUnt -ban heart 
roc :i lh(r dr.ifla.ia of i:>e 
Kurt-ry — the financial 
A-rcaunfl-i tr the ■ *ar_ig.-mcnt 
A-naaas and ‘•hall v.or.. 
eln’CUr uhder Cl* Aul,£iil 
hun.ir. 
A1: f O L’VTA NT—.srufl b? X 
B Bib.r fit a rcr-tu.'i biC instt- 
'.ui; v.'s.l, Tu-il 'Wirttil'" of 
'.'.hwncri-1 Secrcarlii wrllli 
.\:ccuriIi.ia >s sjuiiJl subic-_t 
and qra-Ju.v.c -A-r.n USc 
> A'reoiniiiw>. ■. cr hu'dar of 

HA ■ Accounua-s . Muai hevo 
a: icasi Three ji-i!-' practical 

rcc ji s r>;?paa*!Ulu 
pribi wiM a r.-puiablo 
orcart-juan. li'l” tread one of 
U'l s'"Hon, wi:iiia the vl-ion 

The ,r.d will report 
S>:'iIor Accouau.-T. 

SrliP.- at'Jr-- Senl.ir Acaount- 
Ml ST.10f-NT.7iZ p.a. 
i'i.Cif.-'Xi.VV.i s-.L-rltng p.a.i. 
Ar-mr.iant p r. 

-i.riini r—>. ■ 
•-.1 sVTllna “ N'l |*J«. I rlnia 
S acfla thc.urif : ■•n-l: n fChCma 
O' ffn'j-at! p(ld:non o.' 23, J. of 

'oartty taxable., car 
aJ-^wenci-. ^’7t-lamtshnd 
£:: amia-ietioh or licurdne 
0'iavdni.e in Inn-, famtir pas- 
r-->Ti i. owr-^ji lu-.'". Q-.railed 
Ar,>;iv-aons *z cep!**, wtih 
ourr:ctdu:.i riL-c and nonilna a 
ret Trees To be :en: :n Rocfiirar. 
Ln^ersiiy -f iJtIj bar. p;,tK 
:in. Cfl.ihar. N:c T.e. hr 1A 
->ugu»: ivTa. App.rrmts rew- 
■-•.11 In she L'tl annul1 ■ suni on^ 
cc?r :d iiTer-i'Ti.-rsir* coun- 
<■'. VO ‘1 Terionh.un i^nnrl 
Road. Lr-r-jon iiTP OPT. 
lurjior rinails :nw be obtained 
from cither acx-.sa. 

L.ss.sss,e.ess.s«se*......ss....^.....s? Univer.-ity of Strathclyde 

SECRETART 

FOR CHAIRMAN 
ivC will shortly require a ton calibre person to fill 

the above vacancy. The successful applicant trill hare 

had considerable experience at senior level, and trill 

be icquircd to work - at the Chairman's private 

residence in London. 

Applications giving details of education and experi¬ 

ence will be kept strictly confidential and should be 

sent to Box 1706 K, Thu Times. 

MUSIC 
If you are imcrr-sled In th<* 
muMC i nrtu hrri» li a sr. rndJ-1 
□ noortunli.' to loin onn nr Lun- 
don's k-ad.no musk publist-rri. 
You’ll need good *••«.. t-Mllk 
and oc T«lenr«,d t-i attend 
nfenc or rec«ni|oni and even- 
Ittg gig. with ilit> frkndTv 
groun. t 
peiia. 

CALL PIPPA AT 

AOvonturo 
TtECMVnv.CNr 
CONSULTANTS 

dy4 uye 

Assistant 
Suraical Secretary 

P.irjuifBd lot bus-/ ptacti:« la 
Upper ’.Vimpois SI. Languagii 
an assi!. Salary n-goilaflle. 
Please apply lo Mrs M. Fisher 

Telephone 935 8M5 

COLLEGE LEAVER' 

. SECRETARY 

Publicity and Advertising 
Larg'* pni»rt«lnmen.5 Uroup 
nned * bright person Tor their 
Mayfair office. Caching oppor- 
iunity for is: lobber. i.3.3oo 
plus perks. Tor furthc-r CcmUs 
phone Barbara lalnLlghi. 4?"i 
1231. 115 New Bond SUvot. 
W.l. 

' MANAGER, ESS 

A well-known Travel Croup 
need an rsportepccd person 
•vKh I-A.T.A. to run one ur 
thalr West End offices. ii5..'jOO 
plus travel concessions. f or 
inriher deCatls phone Baihara 
lalnllflht, 4g.i 1231, 113 Now 
Bond Street. W.i. 

ADVERTISING 

AGENCY 

Well-known West End Company 
now* Secretary p.a. to work 
lor two young c.':ocn:|-.e*. 
Mu-t have pood shorihand a&d 
tlDtng. bo well presented, have 
*n ouigotng peraopolity and 
enloy mooting people. L'4.oOO 
i«t. annnro. l or lunhor details 
Phone Barbara raintight, AWl 
I2r>T.. lx; Sc-.v Bund Street. 
W.l. 

JUNIOR AUDIO 

SECRETARY 

To work In tho West end 
for young Company. Happy 
itwno-.ph«3t4. VTuktas lor 3 
voting Conoultonts. Salary un 
lo '£3.3011 p.a. Tor further 
details 'phono Barbara ratn- 
AfM. dS-3 1251. 115 New 
Bond Street. W.l. 

DO YOU LIKE LEGAL 

WORK ? 

W 1- SaUCltdrs have a 
’vacancy lor an experienced 
«horthatid Socnstan to work 
for a Parmer speclolIsJng in 
ntuauon. £4.000. For lunhor 
rt-r kills phone Barbara Falo- 
Uollt. 4SI3 1231. 113 New 
Bond Street. W.l. 

GET INTO PERSONNEL 

Admin. AaalMani la Per¬ 
sonnel Officer oi well known 
V.'est End Company. Good 
typing necessary. ' Exciting 
career opportunity. 4 wwla 
hols. £5.000 p.a. Far further 
details 'phono Barbara fain- 
light, 4!>3 1251. 110 Ncvr 
Bond Slr«u. W.l. 

TEMPS TEMPS TEMPS 

Want la com extra money 
whilst looking for a permanent 
lob 7 We. ore now paring 
summer rates for skilled tem¬ 
porary Secretaries. 'Phone 
Eartira KolnUgM. 463 1251. 
115 Now Bond Street. W.l. 

TWcstf lobs are available al 
any Alfred Marks Branches, 

- ALFRED MARKS 

STAFF BUREAU 

Clerk/Typist 
£3,500 pa 

EC2 Cask 

BBBaaBBaBaBBaBaBBBBBaaaDaaaBBBflaafl&BBaBM • 
BtnBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBQB&aaSnaBBBBBBHsaHBaaaaH j1 

--—--i NMonHSMUSttMej 

Netting Hill | oil personnel |; 
, ® Pam. an nverrror'iea vojno Q j 

HflHCino Tract 2 «»«uilv*. iiMperaijiy ncjci a; 
MVUOtHfy I* ItOl 9 an assistant in T-:r3ann?I Bj 

• proiccls. No shorthand, rem- Oj 
Tv.o intelligent Admin. Assist- 15 P“lsr *msp4- “P ‘c1 W-®00 •! 
amsSocrelariei required ior area 5 ^'so 3 iectelery Ip deal •[ 
cilice, involved in proper tv £ ivi; h ad.Tiinisfrafio.i dunes ud • [ 
de/^lopmom ana Housing man- 2 ,p C3-*03 • all company ® [ 
aq<Tnenl In Hammersmith. One Y benaiils. Rmc . 
will bo work'rg with the bu; .ng 5 __ ® i 
taam. Ihe oihar will assist the S Eleanor on 493 S736 @ . 

Area Director Goad secretarial • KEY PERSONNEL % 
skills and administraiivo abrlity • S 

WiSSSr« °Cfgd nBf*w RECORD COMPANY E\«U2;t 
expenenca. Hours 9-5. four need* a bright young Si-creiarj- 
weeks holiday > 20 r > wltii a n-ai love of music. 

For details Please contact ity^ whclhrr a nrrcofiilngbis'rjnolj 
Rosemary Well or not ’ Duili-» include llsfonlrg 

9S PnrlitMinrirt Rd hi s 111 music .Itlrl pulling It on tapi-. i 
26 ”“7^137 ?««’ W6‘ looking after owrw* repres-n- ( 

“'■*** lailvts and showing them around . 
th.; studios, o lowly. Involved i 

.i i ■ lab. '-3.300.—Mdnna Grove Itc- i 
crulunoitt Consultants. BJj 21A5. I 

Tv.o in.'elligeni Admin. Assisi- 
anisSacrelzriei required ior area 
cilice, involved in prooertv 
de/elopmom ana Housing man- 
ag'Tjienl In Hammersmith. One 
will ho work'rg wilh Ihe bu; .ng 
Mam. ihe o:har mil assist >he 
Area Director Goad secretarial 
skills and administrative obrlitv 
are esacntfal. Slaflinq salary 
C3.600 to £4.000 eccordlng la 
experience. Hours 9-5. four 
woflks holiday 

For details please contact 
Rosemary Well 

28 Paddenswiek Rd., W.6. 
01-741 1S70 

| aTj'^ nongage laMJp-. a 
weeks hn::rtjy. r>Uo LV s OB 

I bei>o.i lickot lean >cti«ne "■* 
| nlus pem.un i." acme, silniit i 
J. su:r goad coliego i.-aivr. •» I 
.*. Please phone Jose Pn-ipr. • i1 

Park Personnel Bureau, IDG. V 
Grand Buildings, Trafalgar Y 
Square, W.C.2. 830 2081. V, 

v-.’.Y 1 

EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARY 

nrqmroi or young team nf 
nogamtars or Chulv-a EsUtt- 
Agents. Shor.liahii. -onm 
au-lii. good typin-v. -mart 
appparance, and ,-ib<i« all > 
sens-.* ol humour. Small 
frtMtdly otnn-, v.tvh Inis n< 
cUent conn; l. £3.>JO 
ovgol table. 

JOHNSON P\'CR.UT 
£ FARftlH 

153 Fullum lload. sw.io 
t.\dlacuil to ABC Glncmat 

Telephone 3“ l-OT.V 
SPOOL to Mkts Cram11r. 

SECRETARY. PA. 

iSalary £3.223-25.8061 

Required tor Hospital Ad- 
mlnliiralur. This important 
post offers use or Initiative 
and contact with _ a wide 
variety of people. Duties In¬ 
clude attendance *i Meetings 
and nrepjrjuon of Minnies and 
Agendas. EMra aUtn.onces ror 
ccrlaln shorthand and ivplng 
qnallllcirtr-ns. Soma Audio 
work. F1--73 time In operation. 
Funner details and application 
forms tram A. G. King. Honan 
Governor. SI. Mbit Abbots 
Hactual. M.irloes Hoad MR 
510: Tef. 057 t201 EXL 7. 
Closing date 21st July. 

Part-time Vacancies 

DESIGN CENTRE BOOKSHOP j, 

Part-time Assistant !. 

£36.00 j: 
V/c arg looking lor sarr.enruj with an inteiesi in des>cn and 11 

preferably with previous rcl-il evperlence w v/ork par.«:ime in 11 
our bookshop which carries ever C.000 titles coveting att aspects i1 
oi design. The hours- i 15-5.45 Monday. Tuesday and Friday •! 
and 1.15-6.00 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday i 

BcneTiis include 30% staff discounl, rion-coninbulory Pension * I 
schema, and IB day»‘ holiday. Attractive outfits provided iree. l . 

Telephone Kathy White on e39 2000. Eat 61. lor nppficalion 1: 
form or write lo < ■ 

DESIGN COUNCIL i 
22 Hsymarkct i 1 

London SW1Y 4SU ’ ( 

Ii\DEP£.\DL\T TELEYiSiO.Y 

COMPARES 

L A BO 5 R REL ATIO.YS 
The Independeat Television Companies 

have vacancies in London for youn° men or 
women, preferably bur not necessarily, 
graduates who are seeking a career in labour 
relations. 

Applicants should have a degree or rele¬ 
vant experience. Condirions of ~employment 
are excel Jenr and salary will be not less than 
£3,500 a year dependent upon age and experi¬ 
ence. 

Applications in writing, giving full details 
oF education and experience should be 
addressed to : 

Mr R. Carrington, Labour Relations Adviser. 
Independent Television Companies. 

Knighton House, 52/66 Mortimer Street, 
London, WIN SAN. 

PAPER 
CONSERVATOR 
One year appointment 

£3.282-£3,622 

inclusive of London Weighting and Supplements f- Phase 
III salary award payable from July li 
Apphca'ions i;-» I'wttqa ter •..■'is sg&* «• v 
Coliecnoh ai Middles*< Polytec.—*>c 
Tne work will in.-olv* tr.s rej;;,s:iC.- ?v-.n :r \ 
vkv wide range ot imoncr agc&ums r.r.r..ua>r.n 
cosiqnc. v.-allcf.oors ana h-.c -.icn- “<* -^-a ••v - 
century on--ards. AssisUr-ce ar.c sup%.—if-:r. .-.r-jtc re * s- 
o>- Cambencell School c! f-r. a .id :-e ers-h =•-;• "ir*. 
Museums Service. 
Cirdidates should possess a Crsiee are o:;-.;-asL3-g 
ir-g n caper censer.-aticr. An ir;er*ii o tj-i- "a,-- -r-~ 
Jury design history -souW B? an ec-ataie 
Please write tor iu!l oa.a.fs an- in accis«::rr =li;.n- 
first class, to: Appoinlmenlg OHicer (Ret. 118.13B),' Middle- 

BDUn,Is Green London Nil 2NQ. CIos- 

Appilcalisn* arc .mllt-ti for a 

LECTURESHIP 

in U" OCPAIll: l£XT OF 

PHODLCTIOV '.MX 1GESLENT 

.LSD M.\>'L f.VCTVlUXG 

TECHNOLOGY 

(rani grartuav* qualified In 
PrrUUciinn Engineering. Mecn- 
onj;ai Engin.-.-r:r..i. or a retaie-J 
-Uaclplirm juch upr-ra^inal 
ft-toeorili or '•Tanuia-.ivrinn 
Svitcn'-. Cl3u'il-'i,'4 mui: tlBVn 
on ir:-r'.in .-r.t! estic-rienci' of 
I'raluctlcP -.tar>3(i»-.ni-ni. an-l .‘.i 
init-re;: :n Pr-.tfi:v;ion Ttch- 
rnlagy -..-ru -i n - an aavritiMg-. 
He' -VaM rj.-Ucal -.-.rr'-Tl-riCL- in 
:i<ir.u:-"".uring lr.uuvtv.- ia 
■■isonUaJ 

S;:ar;- ,cslc f_3.C*'iO-CT..loa 
- t annu-i- -..-i:h ;';ojiq a;.->rt. 
l“3 tv nc-,!ii.::iion> anil -"o-.-rt- 
-Xi a;i; -r.i9.Miii.l‘)n bc..<iit. 
n - pj>Krr .i tm.<n;ir>: iiM 
:?r ml- .■ .;-ininient will b« 
fit Srs's'nbir. I--T8 

.'-.ri-luatt^-. wrsn and runh-r 
rarrktliar, -quo'iri Till 
.-r.U -Mio- i i i - .•i.-ad-ir-r j-.tl 
.••IT-Ir.-.-- '• v li9i. may ba 
■-■J I nr,-,, a- Avj.ti .n»'c 
.'•■t'i.niv.. r.:» O-ncer. i.'rC-.vr- 
-i v nf Slr.-lr...: rt-' ticjal i'gl- 
ii-ge cm -'i.v: ao: ij*grwe 
Sir. er. nta-- v r.i -v.V. with 
M.iirn ••y-'i .aL-on, -hoii'-l be 
lodged by 3is' Julv. 1- ~S. 

University oi Cape Town 

SENIOR LECTURER AND 
LECTURER IN 

CHEMICAL 
ENGINEERING 

Aoi lea lions are invliet! for thn 
ahc .v (1-1*1«. rtjc.ir.t as rrorr. i*: 
Janu’iy l'-7'-. Tiin <a[arj- seal* 
r--o- I he host, ara: Senior I.i.r- 

:• 340—".- HO t 
^.,1—IT, l 2 jm r.fl.. Leei-jri-r 
—p;n jw 3*.".—'.-.l fcn .■>.a ; 
a ci. frj both cb.-.*. a pension- 
e->U .-iliowanci- cf 13.5'e. 

r.*n li.la'e* Mill be r \oi*-tcd in 
•. ’.riisiMi;. ji U*i- teaching and 
n - arch .ici>-.-■(]••% u. Ilu. In- 
P .rtn.-.ri. jp.d r■:-?J|«.-m ,s-.i,ort 
!'■: r. .varcn ar d ter caniaut 
vi:., inpu-i— . rf .t>. Gen-ral 
’•;f. i-cnr-.;. incluil- an annual 
'• ca:.--r -aii.-i!-. bano-. own* 
-.1 and --i-.ilr.il .'.J :a:illiies 

a-.-i .: iicus.ng ,ub .tuv. 

m-mciKind'im nl'.mg Jnfonna- 
--n :r.n DanarLn.em and rr- 

' '•v1* • .. f»r . a-irilicait' 
-iioulJ be -nlip.-In-ni fiom Ihe 
!.*-..'l'rar. limm in. I.n!*.er ttv 
-.f '-if Te-.-n, Private Uag. 
I'An-'r in.-* h TTOU. by U.'um 
a-'il. jtlnn. r.isi.«: be ree^ve-i 
n'-l_iaV.. than lijfi Soulwnb-.r. 

The University of file 
Souib Pacific 

AppIlvaliOAi la'.'irad for lie 
nost of 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER IN mSTORTf 

AND POLITICS 

mist yy.'i^'. cancL'dsjr* 
Uiould M»e.) good : 
ale guafIfJi.vtlon>. ortrterabl/ a 
dtu.tonne and n.-ddUng evp«l- 
eaco oi lenurv wvm. 
anudiruee wU bte ro-poastbe to. 
Ui.- mounting of a major _£“■»- 
j-ear degree uutirse In iho scope 
an 1 i.i pm.fit of hhaoricil snidy 
aj well as a more ad«Liw.i-d 
cuss r.-trtlng lo prnbtmns ol 
naiiorralL-in and cleCTlonleaCon. 
u-IUi particular reference to 
Africa and-'or South East Aski. 
Some e.viene2oa 1 own™ 
aiudJvii it: :Mn a -will ab.d bo 
require I. salan- stales: Senior 
Lecturer: 1 s'lil 7a—la^uyp.a. 
Luctumr: Fal'iC'J—lubfB p.j*. 
£1 stcriino->rSl..'i3i. in aud!- 
tiun uie Cnlveraiur provldi-s 
1 tj-’i gratuity. 4ovairanauaaon 
uonolbuitcn. appolnanent 
alln-ufe. partly nimunca 
accoiran-aiUJon at a mardnium 
r.-niil ai dwiu of lo'.- of 
satara- iihiL la and sv i*vi«vj. 
AppomUoenU Mill be for a 
contract period cl 1.1 rcc ycan» 
and will be ronewablo. by 
mutual jgreeiiicnt. UndltUTea 
should send THrttE LXlPBiS, of 
their curli-uium. v!tae naming 
3 refer--e> and quoCng Uie r-tlo- 
vant post ref?rcn;i! Indlcs’ed 
abo-.v an-J dale of araUabWty 
direct to Uie Rrabuar. we Ltu- 
vTOts of tho ttoutn PaciPc. 
PO Do*: nCd, sura. Fill, by 
-l AUuuit 1'-178. Appjfcjals 
resident in Urn Lulled kingdom 
should 3LM3 send one copy lo 
Imep-LrcUvcriiT, CouttcU. 90 5i 
Tot'cnhant coun Road. London 
\t lP OUT. Further details may 
bn ohCjincd from cither address. 

City of London 
Polytechnic 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 

n-e Academic Registrar's 
D.» .-lrim-n; ha> an Unmediale 
ra rancor for an AdKflinlssrBtJve 
Ai^btart who will praf«atriy 
bv In his.-tier iwvni-os. to work 
inf::aily In Ute Lsaminations 
S-:. -Jon. 

IVorving in a small rnani. 
alb- it with ijcclllc areas of 
rc:.jnni!bllirr. the apmeant 
»ticuld be able to ld»mdly 
prtorlees and exerrfio Inllla- 
Uve. The past is a useful 
ou-'tilng ior a career In educa¬ 
tional u.imintstrjtj-jji: ha-.-.-erer. 
e-:..->rinnc(- wauid bo an advan- 
tag- In ot :lie Impending 
change in the work, 

t'lctiTutis leave of 40 days 
Tier anniim and pood pension 
&c;.?xo-' ore O'fcrcd. 

Salary .->calc to Qp to £3.670 
n.a. rundar review*i Including 
Loc AIKiwonce. 

ror funner *retails and aypl!- 
rj'ion form, write to the As«k- 
i-itit S*>cr*iir3-. CIT ol Lordcn 
i'ilviccbnlc. 117-119 Hotmd> 
-.Utcti. London, TC.T-A THU. not 
later than Dl J Juts* 1^78. 

Ocrt'nn iL.le tor apcHcatiaOs 
If .‘■.lit JUIJ- lf'Tn. 

9 HOUSEKEEPEfL/EOOK 
J Yocnglch ccup^ ano sie 

■ abllge4 ta travai ejcteral.-gty 

■ and whs I.'va Is Ltndsn 
5 during (ha week ar* looking 

g for saaiec-no to IcsSt gjtar-. 

■ Lhem Sf-id their tpestacuX'hf 
2 besuliftil house in Gfcuceo- 

2 lor shire. Self contained tt>! 
■ and car . proride3. Excellent 
■ e alary, only base with * 
■ impeccable rele/encea need 
■ apply- .■? 

■ Please tel. B123S 8188, or .v 

5 write Box IBM K, The Times. ^ 

HOUSEMAID 

A Housemaid. preferably 

wttb seme raocrlecce. U 
required at the OfficUl H*s. 

dmee ot the Aw.-Stin HJga 

CommImloner In Lcadtoa. 

Salary C54.5G per weeb att. 

mid day meal and fares pro¬ 

vided. Z weeks haildiy pci 

year. 

AppJcaUons.- siring fan 
arrso.nI details and esj^. 

went history- should bn setU**- 

to the Recrultmen: OUltxrf- 
Australian High CnainliayjP 

Strand. London l.GIB 4LA. 

EXCEPTIONAL 

OPPORTUNITY 

Tor Ruinre. msgattig fame. 
Iht * Sa II Prilinl* * f-nn iliHwvT -i* 

children sod pels: oh 
approach to flcx'.oie raqtun 
mints; other staff Vest, u 
driver. French speaaar sr* 
ferred. Good referencas cues 
'1*1. Contact G^.F.. QL-Sk 
11SB betveen ID *m and 6 na 

FIRST CLASS 
CHAUFFEUR,/EUSE 

DOMESTIC AND 

CATERING SITUATIONS 

MAISONETTE, 

HAMPSTEAD 

•i room.-', t. i b. i cfos>* Heath 
:nd tube unfurnished rent 
frac in cvchange for tookini in 
c-.anirv '.»-eefci"nile. leaving Fri- 
i.y after lun-.h, raturn Mjr.-bT 
noun. lr»nvjorl ^upDtlgd. EMnF- 
ri-.nc.* I’ii-mua!. For furthor 
itcta'.K appij- Boa 1&76 K. 1b*. 
iimas. 

CHAUFFEUR | 

r?qu!red for ttrinile scrrfco— 
'l_m:-si-'ad. Roils e.oerlonce 
dcilrabic but not c^iuicrfal. 
Good wages, ple^anl condi¬ 
tions. UL-rmanc-n: poilHop. 
Malm .j-rocm s e. flat aiuil- 
nbl-* with smalt garden, c!a*p 
If-.aUi and tube. Iirlt* Willi 
pariinil^rs ot age and jaet i 
e:.~i-r,dnco to Bos laid K. Th* 

1 REQUIRED 
i __ 
{ GENTLEMAN'S OEN1UMI 
I evtciient n .aiijlcjtioas. seeks n 
I as Butler Vale.* liest <5 

L.S.A.—-Tel. Brighton 69738 

I MOTOR CARS 

RTH 1O0S on 
MG MIDGET 

* 

Tahiti Blue. Immaculate. 
11.000 miles. Radio. OfCea 
over £2,000. 

Tel. Swansea (0792) 

792234 

j Ml .PAIR BUREAU- PkcadlltV Ltd. 
: h arid s lanniri au pair naeaui 

| BUTLER-VALET required tor &U>i- 
n«35 mut. 5 Brivato countn* home | 
tit Surrey, ruil-ume c-ook. rnauf- j 
Kur and gardener are If out txx.nl- I 

- feat salary.—107.7- K. .'ih*. 
1 ' * 

1946 STANDARD FLYEft 
12 

Black with Brown lulher ia~~' 
bolsters-. Vcr? good cdddittoo 
dell maintained, good boat-' 
work, cun roof. M.o.T. Jan, 
*7*?. CX.oGO r,no. 
Dr Mittoa. Northwood 26111 

STE.AM CAR 

■=i 
STEAM CAR. irSri iptc^L 
last run iCbOr needs reatocfc 
ticn. Oifers over £1.200. 35 
pms desaintion svlLh pao:n. 
C2. J. D. fflrhard. HilMwodd. 
Rigotu Kill, North Doan. IhSb 
hy combi-. 

JAGUAR E TYPE 

I RESIDENT, COMPANION HELP in f ROADSTER—1058—H 

Hard and soft top. wire whoel* 
I ryunuy. FjirUier tnfamiauon I and radio. Good; unnd. £2,750. 
J OorlJog b2Jo. j Td. eves 0563 730 439. 

wv scmocco gls 
I Hal protlded. lei. Ul-730 do-iO. NOVEMBER 77. S REG. 
! _ 9.5110 raJl5*. StUl under 
, AU PAIR t rrauired as coop as po»- guarantee. BlaupumJct scene 

slb!e. 3 girt* (lO. 7. iBmoathsl. £I*5T=U* , radio, .{rntnaeubue. 
Loioar home, Finchley Odra). B-w',(«U noarty £1.000 
Amp** free time Minimum 6 on nmrl. 
vnocuhg.—34t> BKfal. Ttt.: 0432 415757 or 

DAILY DOMESTIC HELP araDable. 045 532 4011 
3 month# guaraniw. Belgravia — * ■ - - 
Miff Bureau. 3B-1 4543. 

CIRL STUDENT. London based M RMW 2002 
w.-etday CMmssulua to girl 13. aww** 
hot* II. Ai*0UI'.7«ii lo Sept. Rth. v. p .. b-i.i-,1™ 

74iT Unfair.'" 1UA ** 230 ==-«» mliw. 
HOLIDAY MEL" 17th July to 7tfi OlEy E2.27S o.n.o. 

.Vug. O:;oti. 3 ciill'irtsi. S lo is, 
P2i-V.rr?R:s' ■S,,|,£II0530 21520 (Newbury) 

SMALL NORTH DEVON HOTEL --- 
ura-mlly noe-to eaUiustasUc young PORSCHE. Reallv stoer into 
Coot.Mjrea'.fi-:; and dinner\. Live orioved lw aH SC .models by tt 
fn. £40 ?.ji*.—Phone Mrs. Brand, really super Hushes Motor Con 

_ Bldoford 7025721 77205. MOT. Tel.: 098S4 656. 
TEMPORARY DAILY HELP araU- 19T8 CITROBN CX FAMIL1AL8 I*, 

dble. London DomeaHc A35. 5.1 J' sealer) c/maOc. p.a.s., sir cond 

University of London 
PART-TIME 

Shorthand/audio typist required 
14 hours weekly lor Uniraraity 
Health Service. Recponsibl?. 
mature oarson prelerred. 

Please contact Administrator, 
» Gower Street. W.C.T. 

Tel.: 838 7828 

I CHELSEA RESTAURANT jr-qUiT"* I 
Secrewrr llookkceper lor nrner.il I 
dullcs. No Miortiinnd but must U*- i 
cttlcioni and witling. Monday ia i. 
Friday. 11 a.ni.--« pm. Good -sci¬ 
on negotiable.—Ring 552 blOl I 

Middlesex Polytechnic 

HELP NEEDED Tor busy Chelsea 
E-crat*.- Aqi-nts. 2 dav<> per week. 
Esnc-claL'y good on the Intcntionc. 
Lpcetlent rewards.—222 I8ri3. 

HALF-TIME SECRETARY.'PA Tur 
Management Consultant. —See 
Secretarial. 

Tempting Times 

JOIN THE AD GAME 

IN FLEET STREET 

£3,200/£3,500 

A lively. succet-»rol Ad 
Agency olT Fleet Street, wants 
a young i20nb i. fun loving 
evuwvcn Sec. who enlnya a 
taugh while actUng on with 
the work. You'll be with a 
tram not much older than you 
am. so It's .in Ideal main If 
you're now In your first |ab. 

Telephone Emily Mwd 
BERNADETTE OT BOND ST.v 

nccrultment Consultants 
No. &j ■'tUiPi door to 

Fenwicks i 
1204 Ql-eSLB 75w». 

PUBLISHING 

P.A./SECKETARY 

aeg. £4,000 plus 

Young S-wnan'- mid CDs. with 
good education and soermarta! 
skills. JncImUnu audio, .(or loi- 
porionl lob wortUna for ihu 
Chairman of woH-luiawn puli- 
Lshlag company In Vl'oct End. 
You need bo b* socially confl- 
dcnL abli to deal well v/HJt 
imponant nstlor* and carry 
out lop loviel P.A. dudes. This 
la on old-csciplbdied Comnany 
wHh a IrU-ndiy. happy atmo- 
spher-. 

TWcohone Man* It'ac? 
BERN ADtmX OF BOND STc 

R-cruHmenl Conanlxants 
No. 35 inavi door to 

Fcnwlciuii 
01-629 1204 lri-639 73riS 

DISTINGUISHED 

LITERARY 
GENIUS 

would yoa like to work ror a 
man who's a lengMid In ilia 
o-.vn lime havtna nuUMiul hs 
own Lmmcxto«ly rtnownod 
nublLshinu hoose manv many 5ears ago. There Is lots of 
Luttior liaison nm) lilghlv 

InierosHnn rmUM-iIbnillii lor 
Well anallfled book loilni) PA/ 
See 2o-40 lo £-1.000. 4 woe Os 
JialUbn 
COYENT G.IBQEN' BUREAU 

55 Fl«cl SLreet. EC4 

PERSONNEL. Someone U5-50i->h 
with good format iHUh nreded 

1 HAVEN’T WORKED IN YEARS 
Tlut doesn’t matter, you'’ll soon pick up your old skills again. 

BUT I DON’T HAVE A TYPEWRITER 
TO PRACTICE ON 

Well, come in and practice on ours. It will cost you nothing, 
and you'll be surprised at bow short a time it takes. 

BUT I CAN’T LEAVE THE CHILDREN 
ALONE ALL WEEK 

So we’ll try to find you work for part oE the day or part of the 
week. 

BUT WHICH COMPANY WILL BE THAT 
FLEXIBLE : 

Drake Overload fAgy), of course ! 

My name Is Madge Diggan, so why not phone todov and arrange 
to meet me. My number is 248 6111 and my address is 63 Queen 
Victoria Sc., EC4. 

Bimifliiuinniiai i f————————— 

S NOT JUST A TEMP l 5 
■ You arc oa impcnaiK par- H 
■ son to us and our nm clovers. ■ 
n Your help can Im vliaL Make m 
_ full uvr of your nrcclous B 
S MTariHiil a Mils la the riaht S 
■ plows I ■ 
■ Ton ru« naJtf tn the cur- ■ 
■ rent week, of e:iiru? I Comr ■ 
■ to sen in nov—vou'ro not ■ « lust a Temp. S 

toifWs —ll’plramc • ■ 

■ JOYCE GUINESS BUBE1U ■ 
S Dl BRO.ITPTON ARCVUE 2 
g _BtlQM3»TON HOAD ■ 
■ KNlCHTSBRlDCL, S.W.3 ■ 
■ i Brampton AiUd: Is a few ■ 
h Ktooi Irani KnVihnbridne ■ 
S Tube itMton. Siaanu Street S • 
S - era i S 
■ 5B91 aww or .ieri 0010 ■ 
■ THE Rcrra.’vmBr.f M 
■ Consultants K 

itiimnuuiiBnui 

SKEMP’S TEMPS 
ARK IN THE MONET 

Soma ol our oseeulliT temps 
ore earning £100+ nor 
WML 1*o have more ardora 
Uian wo can cape wilh. H> 
nooil ign. Join our team and 
boDClit from our high tali-s 
and Uie core >m shall lake 
w keep you haopy. 

Talephone: Mlia Cook or 
Miss Girling 
01-322 6064 

NORMA SKEMP 
Personnel Services Lid. 
14 tXroadway. S.W.l. 

general vacancies 

LIFE 

ASSURANCE 
8 experienced Life Asiur- 
ance Sales Persons who 
woulq like lo av.-n a can oi 
their own brokerage within 6 
montns are required immedi- 
aielv tc build a sircing foun¬ 
dation for lead!no company 
II you're between IE ano -15 
Years old and hava e proven 
edles record In Irie assurance 
please telephone: 

Mr. Hendaon 

(05831 542008 or 878704 

Industrial Publicity 
_ c. £6.000 
Experienced promotions.'Publi¬ 
city person rcqninM by this 
(simgton bosi-d Plastics 'Steel 
groan. Aon up ta VJ ivtth a 
lproven record of producing sales 
l Jit-nil lire and press advertising 
material. Excellent prepccta fnr 
am bilious person. For deialls 
contact Mr. McBride 

433 3011 
KINGSLAND PERSONNEL 

RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 

HARKODS 

FINE ARTS 

require a Soles Assistant. 

Please ring Mr*. Harding. 

730 1234 extension 3050 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 

APPOINTMENTS 

TEACHER 
roauirfj 

ST JOh'VS '..GOD 
M. RSERY SCHOOL 

6mwt.miihI *oschi>r r. cu’ii’i 
as a i if liont in Sc.-.rr.jber— 
oradiLiunn to lead i*-cher in 
f.inuarr «L2. j i. for 
Autumn ici.-n—n_,;r,3 in 
SS.fKAJ **.3. In Jan i. v.crninej 
S5*Vi _8ar* c?r week. 
Childrnqi c-:-< run. 

i2i oi.ll afremnona 

The University m Leeds 
5CHOOI OF OiGUSH 

ArriJiujricni axo fur "lie 

CHAIR OF ENGLISH 
LANGUAGE AND 

MEDIEVAL ENGLISH 
LITERATURE 

«*b :e:i will foil vacant on in>. 
re: ri.iner>: of PraIc*sor .4. c. 
Cav-le-. nn ."O Svi.-tn.uber. 
r -'.. The talon' will t- ntu 
l- s-f Hion the mlnlmom of Sic 
nrofciiiral range •.'sJ.vOci. 
TTi' l nlvcrsln* rojervos -he 
ri-in: to cnnsldcr (or jupolnl- 
meat persons oilirr man ihvoe 
who *ubroII formal anriJi.a:.*:-n:. 
■ ipplicaUons itwo cr-iHesi siai- 
ing rqc. qualliiiau-anc snd p\- 
pcrterK'p. and najiitob three 
irfi-rpe.. should rmeh Tho 
Hegtstrar, Tlie L'nlvartiti. 
I reds Us? **JT < from whom 
farUipr uarUcu'iM oil-.- |» 
obtained, quoting reterenrt* 
numhfer ~*12 A. not later than 
Su S'uiomb.'.-r. l'.-7g. .Vepu- 
caat* frrrm nvorsras mav apnly 
in the itrst Instance bv cable 
naming three referees wh>< 
should nreferaWy be in tho 
United Kingdom. 

VW SCIROCCO GLS 
, N'OV£>raER 77. S R£G. 

o.suo ralleft. BlUl under 
guarantee. Biaapontt iibw 
c-'-sspU* radio. ■ lounaculaie. 
dS.TSii rsjie nearly d.GOO 
an nrwl. 

Ttt.: 0432 41675T or 
043 332 4011 

BMW 2002 
1975 v* P " Registration. 
32.000 miles. Inca rad. 

On^' 22.275 o.n.o. 

Iting 0330 21520 (Newbury; 

oriorad ler as sc .models by u. 
really Ktper Hughes Moior Con 
cany. Tef.: 09854 666. 

•ri Ol. 
USA. Au Pahr. Oriando. FU. Dr.'s 

1 fain, with 3 yg. riitldjvn: must 
driie, swim. ReCarn air fore. 

radio>cassette, luggage rkde. Mb 
bronze, low rnlleao*. Sara C3.70 
on new price, only CO.fiOO.- 
Normans. r>l-6-22 0042. 

IvrilB Rosenborg. 8U Swmwalex NEW A USflo CARS and Molo 
Bivd S. Longwoad, Ka 32730. Cydea. For urines or Uadi 
1 >t. mm. qttoles. ring 01-330 0680. 

1/ 

\ ) 

FROM (2.60 p.h, Ior indcuinotu 
JWfbnw with goud sluts. 
300. Oti. and a chrnrjul UIbpd- 
sitlon u» loin our soli-ct tpam of 
iLirtrlypc*. Hide range or top 
level asstgnni'riUs oti over London. 

5u7S^J2ad.Ptan CansaIl^'s- 

IT’S QUALITY' 

THAT COUNTS ' 

W* sprclaiize in quality jobs 
tor qualify prapto. Our bosses 
have reached ihe top and they 
need your first class secretarial 
ssuto. nates ror ih.sp cre-rac 
temp Jobs are ixry high. Telc- 
pftune Katharine Cropper for 
de tails. 

SENIOR SECRKTARIES 
RecriilUncnt Consuluirts 
173 New Bead Street 

H1Y ypu 
01-499 OOfl 01-493 5*>07 

U.5. NEWS BUREAU noods Editor¬ 
ial .iliilslant for cwraapondcnce 
and seme admin, duties. £ssooilal 
rcqulremcnu: roporitng oropri- 
rnco. hitrreal In bitobir-ss and a , 
high degree of dedlcuuon. Stynd 1 
a c.v. u> Jtm Trotter, McGraw- 
Hill World Nws. 34, Dover 
Street, London W.l. 

A LEVEL MATHS, tralflce for UUV 
computer deturtmcnt. Covnnr 
uarden. AqpU.. ft-3 Floel Si.. 
E.C.4. .y.,* 76915. 

SOUTH LINCOLNSHIRE. Archaeo- 
logfcal unit requires unemptoyed 
arcliaeoTogtf.i lar 1 year to 
aupervlBP Small Towns Survey. 
1.64 pw. Ring Stamford 
<07801 2300. 

FUNDRAISER'PRO required for 
narional charily opeiaunn In the 
field of alcoholism and other 
addictions. The successful appli¬ 
cant will work as pan of a small 
manancmear team and will have 
full roBoansIbUlty tor Ute drvrl- 
Qumcni of the organization's 
fundraising programme and pub¬ 
lic relallfins R-Irvanl oxprrl- 
enco would bo preferable hul is 
not esarenilal. Salary in the 
range jto.ooo-iM.H.'Jo. For 
further details coll Brian Arbwr 
on 01-222 6M62 ur wrtu* to the 
Helping Hand Organisation, n 
Struuoti Ground. London. S W.l. 

r--or :■ 
/**?"*. 

~k 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 
W large City stocftoroR-.-rs bail- -cmp »cs in eixe ■■ 
eaUy wortbig with Senior Sun [Stn io tB^Sl odr weei ^i? C1°° P.W. PLUS BONUS holiday 
p.irtner bnt pe*w>rtariy mponslble oXragsT and waSidsT rorfmirt P3^- ouarantei-d work for nood 
tor all aspects of toe Personnel vfPs to dpubto rales. Tins."Bn- Shorthand Secs. _ toionc new : 
function.'' al all level*. Mn Slaif Any &hq Ton. ° New Horizons, Ol-DBi 4223. 
AOdlUnnally Will orgonico conraes. 1 “ * uii* 
etc. Rewarding lob <or .'omeono —- r■ 
elthar cyperirnrod or with baefc- SECRETARIES, with your cxporl 
praaad which rVitcn, Around 
£4.203 p.a. to itart. phis sub¬ 
stantial oroftt iwiitrinq. £1 p-r Jsv C-V.'i. Mnae benefus. 

OYCE UUrNESS ST AFT 
ISUTIEAU. 3H9 8307/0010. 

VARIETY u Um spice of life < 
Meet lots of people on new and 
challenging temporary assign¬ 
ment. for luxurious MaviaJr and 
M'est End comoatilcs. Your 
Dincp sl21s. shorthand fiuoi. 

»T-a «,0opubucand educational 
and generous fringa benanis. APPOINTMENTS 
HW* <=11 Glady Hurst on 734 
mil nr call in at Drake Onr- .... — '’ —. 
i“l^ ,aBy''* 21:13 Regent SL. tutors REQUIRED, for uachlnji 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 25 

onco and speed* of !iO.- lob 
w.p.rti. yon can cam berwut-n 
C70-C100 pw week, working for 
a well-established advertising 
aamey, irrt-reJSjng. varied assign¬ 
ment woifcbii for account cine- 
toe and groan to pleasant «ir- 
roundlngsat t-Tiancerv Lino. Why 
not call Trudio Moon* today fnr 
mure details of • our ficnenous 
fringe benefits. Office Omrioad 
lagy. >. 43V Jara. 

SECRETARIES. — Looking for ri 
change 2 Bored with the same old 
roUUna, toop your spiriio up, you 
can com £H3.ao plus per work 
working . tor an trrti-jruuonal 
wMhky Co. lo S-W.l. Luxurious ._ _ — 
modem offices, oubaldlzixf res- LIBRARY ASSISTANT.—Gharittg X. cnu -n* part-llmo tutor* rMilrnj 
aurant. sovran, vibrant atmo- Opponnntty tor Urol -- o *V*• A** IcW m ] 
^ptwrp. tail me. Gill Rjdmnrc. Jobber with good ivplng: £3.200 most eubioets. ornduaic* pro- i 
on 4^u 0072 anil ask about our P.a. Languages useful. — SlolLi fereJ Central London, tv'rtic siai- I 

UwieRte.. orilcc t-Lsher Biavaui Abvi.uo Strand. im wdinH offered tn uoi i 
Overload iagj.f, t W.C.L\ 0X-82b bo44. I8b3 K 7h0 Times. 

STEPPING STONES 

Regent SL. TUTORS REGUIRED. for uacMnji 
up ro " A " level lo a Central 

- London College. Part-time and i 
_ full-time vacaados. osmicully la | 
JNES scwucp skMeets and Spanish.— , 

■Write Box 1861 K. The TUnc*. | 

When you want to get personal 
useThe Times. 

Lost touch with an old friend?-Want to send 
b irthday or anniversary greetings? Make up a row? 
Place a message in the renowned Times Personal 
Columns-they appear daily,and you’d be surprised 
how many people read them. 

For further information, ring 01-8373311, 
Manchester 061-8341234. 



SITUATIONS WANTED 

' ----- 

SC jk - MOTOR CARS. SITUATIONS WANTED 

HA **tM^4aaaUBail1Uf*BaniR*B,nilBBBHranilBI,IIIIBB1!S 
| anARRLG.S. J 

Oj/fk * •'V ".. - 5*0 BM Haw onctsetis * 

Rover! |>fl ™/LMB“MEHT5 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY JULY 12 1978 

*' Vj.Rovaf..2500/ Wmial.-.XYCSS ; new Job with company ® 

•••:- "forces sale ‘of tfiis superb car; tumeric; 5,000 | 

; Cadillac undersea! ; offers oyer £5,000. ■ 

1 ..: ■ ■ , 9 
... •• Phone Alan earner | 

* ' v 01-734 9351 5 
»■. .- 8 

* 6'J 'tu**: ‘ 1 a 

BpaMMaaaaMnuwaaBg I’nr sorry— 
1975 MERCEDES S You’re just 

280 S£. -too LATE! 
o ri ACC- O This doltghled advert 
“ Ul-nOy B -hip to cancel Ihi 

Rad with .btacit' him. limed « • 

.irc.r«»: s S' r 
stereo player. ’flleciiic aeilal. ■ buyers and ties sold tiis car. 

This dolighied advertiser was 
able to cancel Uus 3oriM 
sUNerVoerooiU t< days - t 

stereo player. 'flleciiic aerial. 

Intmacutala condition 

New engine ]um fined due 

to pif pump failure. 

Only CB.&JO o.n.o. 

..Telephone : Bristol - 

No dealers or pert exchange. 

He was looking forward to 
answering fun her enquiries 
with the common! " I'm sorry, 
you're just loo late, car 
sold 1 " 

The Times could help you 
Mil your car quickly—ring 
Odsyne or Sarah on 01-273 
9351—NOW—-or you may he 
Jim loo late I 

I AM 29. < 

!• an F.R.G.S. J 
10 and have overseas c 

IS GENERAL MANAGEMENT » 
IS EXPERIENCE •] 
• | a dm, nii i ration £ sales) « i 

I # end a posi-proouate ft 1 

I MANAGEMENT DIPLOMA • 
• NOW SEEKINQ m 
• STIMULATING A REWARDING B 
• job m 
• Contact me Q 
• TEL. 222 3509 fl 

WWWtWfWHM 

HOME-BASED MOTHER. JrjJwl? 
in Span sh and Russian msm 
Utlcre»i.ng wtrS preesmbly Id Jo 
with language. IIleu lure, maun- 
or mu*:?, eg. tran^lalaiu, re- 
ti'ls iCCTt'Crff,al- Rte Reading 

vnobuy' experienced bbc Pro¬ 
curer who recently loot: a.irlv 
reij-ernrni *rrls3 asmcwCoh wiUi 
crWLlVOJHCIL-O Mlllp Ine/. Opnrk, 

or ax:'i\'£ group rvqu.rir.n 
Caj-s^?nq. or 

OilK* n^cusunned M-urk:na 
wMh writers, also JournulIaTic 
^ROrtrnce. Please wn:» To bm 
1B*o k. Tne Tbijos. 

1ST 3-to8roomrd 
nai. 1st August-., wiM,. ±.30 

IMTWLjjrWMT1'* 165"' ,d*J' t,nlr’- 1NTELI-ICBWT young man. cx H.M. 
JJ™ Qualified LOfTimcrcIsi 

'f's lucrative BosUioti 
ly**-, or ortrsoas. Anything const- 

„*rM. lUrntndrn os-nx. 
MANAGEMENT ENGINEER. PHD. 

P5flJP* Anglo-American. returns 
U.X.. desires any appi. li-ach 
^areh. cuotcra —Box 3001 k. 
The Time*. 

RENTALS 

Sloe no Square. Sec aai-Door 
r.ai in iHudwrn bl.iLL niiii 
tin. corter. ch, CHW. b>*i- 
ruum. rc.ep, j, « b ; llu 
an. 
Staane Slrasl, 5VM. Newly 
decorated >.xih-lioor tiat in 
inodim b'oult with Ull. por¬ 
ter. CH. CH\t". bedroom, rc- 
ci-n. h & b : £'..j pw 
OH Slaann Snuan. Graund- 
Hoar njt in mortem Wot* 
with CH. CHW. iwnrr. 3 
able beds. U reenp. clo*Ua, 
iwd». 2 rtccp. cloaks, k & 
**' r.l2'J pw. 
Swc. Mucvrn housr wiui 
rnnr girl«n oi>>rlnnkltiq 
RJjnoos Pnrt with on, ch. 
C»\s gjrJEt. 5 no da. 2 re- 
rv-n. 2 balm, fully c.iiup^qd 
kitchen : 2150 riw 
I’nitamh, SlnMtl, SW1. 
Sn-v-b nouar with gas Clf. 
CHW. 5 beds. 3 rrcopt. 2 
priht. lull Httad kitchen. 
obk1i*ji ana room lcrrace: 
D20& PW. 

01-235 9641 

BURHBIUIUUBIUI 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE S 

WHEN THINKING S 

OF ACCOMMODATION zs 
n 

hoasrt—llgi—house or ms! a n 
mom. ^ 

CLAIRE UARIE ASSOCIATES H 

Can In personally id Hie 2nd S 
now. eo Chancery Lane S 
Monday lo Friday 9-S.SQ. or 5 

RENTALS RENTALS 

CAR COLLECTOR ± DATS UN 5 
: rxwm mxm t & 1 * 

‘ilTL-lopcone 01 -794- 

;•' 79 37r:^ 

5A BctachMi house with large Burden and rfccommo- 
Li?t n?n to nrovlile: three llrina rouua. laruo 

J l»*Mlr«0TTia. tuuu-poin. nhowrr room and mtH?y 
reo*T. OJ-firvd c.h.. tuJly nguipped gaiwfle. many" good local 

pM:iu',l"9 «il service to the City In about M Minutes 
AfsU. lai Aupusi for long lot at 2ISO p.w. *nuies. 

A noc,r nunston flat, wall decorate! and 
'piTJdiUonal style. Two double and two single bed- 

roonra. batiirooin. large living tjoni, dining room in mu! all 
lawidry room and Well rilled kiicneo. large3 tommun.il flard^ji 

hn®w flJr n,ln. *i\ months at lilcO p.w. tu include c.h. 

iu"i9f£S!S£!imt' ,nV* ,,0$r J ,l,i' ,rlai ■’n * fis* modem bipefc 
,owd> from Hyde Park, it is fci'au'ifii'jy fnrntah'd 

!f1C°’i7.*auL o-a»y eri-ntal end anuqun pintnj ip uitr.h 
tii? end‘™tlii‘.SrV rccJl0,lan '0fl- H 'cHt-ln cocktail 
KJVr i ,.°£lour ,'l”.?Wo lyy> oonitanable bedroou1.. large luHy 
ttuen Utch«n and mw hatliroom. Fverytlnna provided Aval] 
c"h\v,ur onBCf ,ppn| lotting el £joo p w. u, include c.h? and 

Hampstead. partly lurnjjhcd town house qinetty idlueted on 
IfjT- «Wn« wlnn-'nu Oak Hill Park urlidie ceuro. There are 
•■V '"J- ™n the roof torroco ind arcomtua-lauan pro- 

■7",ri- v irf1- marble floored dlnlnq Br*-a. 
UlfhiiriH, Lv'° Unuhle and two 3,nr.lc borfrooms. two 
bnthraonu a .id a vimwer room. Gas tired c.'i privaVn parting 
ehace. Avail. 1st August lor tnrec years at iriOO p.w. I>a™ s 

MAY WE TELL YOU ABOUT MANY OTHER FINE FLATS AND 
HOUSES I ALL PERSONALLY VIEWED) NOW AVAILABLE IN 
ALL COOO RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTS NORTH OF- THE THAMES 

ESTATE AGENTS LTD. 

69. BackinghAm Palace RtL, S.W.L 

CROBVENOR RD„ S.W.I.—2nd 
j Roar . plod-4-terre evarlMklni j 

river. Large reception, bedroom, 
k. A shower room. E3B p.w. | 

CHARLWOOD ST.. G-W.1- 
Double bedroom, pining room, 
k. A b.. available b mths. +. 
iM> p.w. 

MORTON PLAGE. S.W.I.— 
Bright. 5padotu nowljr-docor- 
nlcd Ret. Ooubli bedroom, 
rtcppl.. k. A b.. c.h.. patio. 
LSD p W. 

NEVILLE ST.. S.W.I.—Rrcom- 
n loaded 5-bedroomcd malson- 
eilc. iccapt-. fi. & fc. £10o p.w. 

Shon lau m central trui, ntap 
available Pram £40 to oaoo. 

01-528 8251 

WANTED 

BOOKS wanted. Secondhand and 
Antiquarian boot', on all suoiec-s. 
Ubranofi or «naU pu>rnl,,r". 
Beit prices paid ui cash, ti'lil 
collect -nrwhiH In urtta-ii- 
Hleas" v. lie Hav AuuO'luted Root. 
Sailers. Dept. 5, is Hlqh Town. 
Bair-on-Wi'". via Horeiera. or 
phono 04972 873. 

THE PIANO PEOPLE,—Dcr=k CJdde 
Pianos Ltd., interest fraa mans I 
to buy your piano now. Trie- 
nitone -Orpington 31724 tor de¬ 
tails end a comprehensive piano 

_[plticr. j 
STB IN WAY AND BECHSTEIN 

pliaoi purrhiMut., uprights and 1 
■tranda nf any age Lunslderod. 
immediate decision And paymnni. 
Hums Pianos Ud. Ask opuator inr i 
Freefano G01O. 

-: AEEDS TO SELL ? 
' ms mvmi \ 
^ - - % cvhs oocsiv . ± 
r ^^vjicolit ConiinentaJ Mark IV -J- 
■‘-Ji rji-. 972. Brotue with white •> 

C i! 4 f-r-r-« -of and Inlerior. -very low -f- 
'n-JrtT’nT Uoege and tmmaculalc In v 

way. • . -" 4- 
«rca“cs 6QO -i door. I.w.b. <* 

,%r-i.»T. Stiver. In evcrilont -> 
MtJlUon. .• -Y 

■.-•".'-••adlllae Convertibhi Coupe. Y 
• • .-■=•.» Vllle'. 1870: Bodywork Y 

id eng Rio perfect- •- X 

"/-Lb ASE RING 01-373 BTBT A 

-" JVifiST OFFERS ACCEPTED. X 

MERCEDES 350 SIC ] 
, ~ condition. ' ae.ooo « 
'107it? . iues. Laic 1^72 model. « 

- ' Lyj liver with blue upholstery... J 
*(£• • 

, ■; 

* H lt>;;.. Tei.: oi-san sabs or • 
S 01-MI 18«2- 2 

1|,J M’DGFT : : 
- IIHM«UtMtMHMIM«IHN 

260Z 76 

Silver prey. Radio cassette, 

one lady owner. 17.000 

miles. Excellent condition. 

£4.200. 

Td. 435 7203 

Evea and weekends 

*' .'L. 
COLLECTOR’S CAR 

^13 Snnbf-am. AlpUte Spoclal 
l GnnverifUe. 13 wonih siot 

I tax. Very good- condition. 
_ joor roorcWabife bbJo due to 

tn Lopdoir. 

...a be viewed- in London. 

■- Tel Sen/tofl'763 

: LANCIA 
Beta coupe 2000 

y. 1977. • Metallic *Uv. 
KM) miles. Sunroof, elect 
ldows aiectrlr arnaJ. 

■- £33d B1EREO SYSTtM. 
laved one. year. £3.900 

TcJ. 229 0943 home,- 

221325 -office- 

JIMP INTO JAG 
GREEN FOR GO 

Jag. XJ13L 11/74. \i req. Air 
candlilonlAB- radio 1 8-track 
Biarea. olociric aerial, auto¬ 
matic.. new vMIcuall Ivtm. 
timed giesB. quoru halogen 
headlights. central locking. 
British Racing Green with gmen 
leather Interior. C3.900 o.n.o 

Don't mlas this chance : 

Phone 01-318 1118 
working hours. 

824 7864 evenings- 

MERCEDES 200 
1976 P reg. yellow brown 
trim. manual. Average 
mihtage. New tyres. Excellent 
condition. Radio. 2 owners. 

£4,200 o.n.o. 
Hitchin 3826 office hrs. 

FLAT SHARING 

BLOOMSBURY W.C.1. 1 female 
shore roijfti. sugor C H flat, nu 

„ d-w me. l-7u J7J5. 
PROFESSIONAL peRSOH.. over Q“. 

Marpic Artn. Luxury Hal. one 
Urge room. «yu n.w. 0lw3 
3HLT b U-n>. 

*-W*SE kill End. shore liuuit 
_f!at. t!2 o.w. JHb 
TWO FRttNOLY yrarcuioniii '. -j 

rooms tu let tn urlv.ilc house 
30 minutes by irala to Victoria, 
bhure hJJ». kiti-ncn and bath- 
roora. Harden, etc. £ou p l ni. 
Phone 01 -OdC. liBIU. 

5.VI.3. Nr. Harroas: turnlshrd room 
modern block, lady. £23 o.w. 
■ dS'J 3567. 

FULHAM. Qnd nrof. man- laroe 
home, ftw u.c.m. Inc. I cl. 7a«i 
UL2ii Cl'.-t. 

dBlSIZE park. One Dcrenn *hjr*< 
wiili - others. Uirpe nut. o,vn 
room. Li-Hi nc.ni. all ln^. It'nq 
dfli-r o. 7*>4 Svb'l 

S-W.B. House. 2nd orof. person 
over 26. own roam. StoO u.c.m. 
c.vcl. Tel. 736 B-V40 errs. 

FEMALE share luxury rial lttmblc- 
dun. Own ruotn. LUO o.c.ni. e*d. 

-f- 87v 6(ji>< after 7 pit. 
WIMBLEDON/SOUTHFIELOS. Per- 

wm to sharu luxury house. tHi'i 
J. p.C.m. 78H u440. 

CHELSEA. Own room. mews. £33 
n.w. excl. I-or qlrl. 30 f . 

' \'acant Immediately. 730 372*/. 
PROFESSIONAL PERSON. 29 + . in 

■J, share large lively country house 
^ nest lo Windsor Hark. Reasonable 

rent. Esham 549.5. 
KENSINGTON. Mews house, single 

room, cleaned and iidled. Mon.- 
rn. £110 ti.c.m. Furtnor detxlU 
Tnl. RJU '/‘IT—. 

" ■ ■ " 
BaiuiiiHBinnmi 

^ FOR 
ALL RENTALS 

LUXURY HOUSE 

AUGUST 
Magnificent country house only 
20 minutes bj- car Trom cen¬ 
tral London. On high ground 
with nen-» o-'er London set tn 
A acre.- or beautiful -urdens. 
7 bedrooms r Including .j 
doublesi. 4 large living rooms, 
fullv (umluhed viih anllquns 
and other equivalently nlQh 
riandPrtl fillings. 2 cars noil 
domustlc staff included at C60O 

D'W‘ Phone 01-STB Brut 
or evenings '-j, 93U0 

BEAUTIFULLY 

FURNISHED FLAT 

NR. HARRODS 

Tel. 584 2973 daytime. 
BAYS WATER. Cc>UDle la UUTC room 

tn smclops rut. £M.j o.c.ni. 
inel. (daytime- 600 1777. e.M 

FulMAMtVrw'®!''‘?<' nL^'pnnm Sunnj drau'lng room balcony 
ewC73i ’tlTfi'anw iT! fliCLng. L-Ulh over looting Un- 

FULHAM'. Good ■ room ntn famUi.’ ""J 
house. £20 n.w. Inc. Tel. 323 wl..i,i. 
3763 after 6 30 D.m. i52JSi ' 1 

PROF. PERSON, car owner, own bwned . B122- p.w . yr ueriod 
Toom. 1i j ml»worth. £15 .o.w. in:. lease. 
Day 261 ais*‘: eve». B74 3027. 5(7fl jlfil (Hsvl 

HAMPSTEAD. 3rd flirt, earlv 20 i. JV, , ' \ 
own ro.'-m. £50 n.e.m. cxrl. Tel. u»l 2b*6 (evcx.l 
7‘.»4 23-19. _ 

S.W.i. Ctrl share room las. nai. 
£48 p.c.m. «1 1523 alter 6 j WALLINGFORD AVE.. W 

.. Pini' , . 1 Immeiy wcj:-furnished ■ 
N.W.6. Male. 24 + , share room.. .md a-b'd hou>e dbi 

pleasant llcelt flat- 278 11362! iu>er msd". k. and b.. 

NOTTTNC HILL GATE.-—Girl. S3 -* . e?aScrTaowS fOr^li" o 
own room In nice Rat, c.h.. £73 r. w J—1‘.larih & Part 
li.C.m. 33b 7W17. t-ves. F 

RFC1FNTS PARK.—Slnnle bedjll. “' 
£25 n w. Short IMS. Refs -- 
r#—it're/i. 5B7 I'-brj. I 

FLATMATES. 715 Hromalon RJ.. ! CHARMING FAMILY HO 
shares. I.imllv homro. temps.— garden near ! oLham 
8BP_ 64-,i. __ anJ :ark. Faroisr-d 

WALLINGFORD AVE.. W.10.—Ex-, 
Iremcly wej:-furn,shed an-1 eQU.n- I 
l-ed. 4-b:d. hou>e. dbi. rtoeotlon. i 
»u>ir nil. v. and b.. rlasTObir-. I 
coTisorvalory hading ic gdn : 
null, now for long let. £101, 
p.w.—Marsh * parsons. 603! 

AROUND TOWN FLATS 
Furnished 

LETTING AGENTS 

Always have available a 
wide selection of 

houses, apartments, ser¬ 

viced flats on short lets. 

2 weeks min. 

Cali us 

229 996S 

BUCHANANS 
-- " : VC-. LET C V 

FLATS &HOUSES 

0*836 5396 
TELEX 27706 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 

01-584 3232 

£60 —2 rooms, k. It b.. cot- 
ijqe stvie. Lhcl*ca. 
£60.—rooms. 1-. Sc b . tn 
I'.l. 6 th floor Olympic; 
-wimmlng pool lev. doors 
*Wdl 
£65.—2 rooms, k. Sc b.. In 
rich man’s paradise. N.ti.b. 
£73.—t-amltv tawn house in 
Chiswick hi- ntror Thames. 10 
monihs only. 
SliXJ.—Small 2 bed. house in 
Rc-lory, via. 
£135.—Doctor's 4 roomed Hal 
'J niirb'e adorned block of 
rials. S.W..3. 
Bki—■fnkjhisbri'lne i.in-vs 
heuy--. 3 beds.. 23ft * J3ft. 
un tying room, garage. Still 

FURNISHED 

HOUSES AND 

FLATS IN 
HAMPSTEAD AND 

CENTRA!, 

LONDON 

From £50-£500 p.w. 

Victoria, SW1 
% bed., both.. dble. 
recopt.. sea. w.c. Avail, 
now. long let. £100 p.w. 

Wimbledon, SW20 

3 brds.. bath.. 2 rKept. 
uarage. etarden. Avuil. 
now. long let. £75 p.w. 

54-56 Lower Sloane Street, 
London. S.W.I. 

Tel. 01-730 S762 

N_ 
Im tS QcrriCTtJ iterntf, 

E® 9S -l 1W- Uatni>tead 
no mm j..i=joa sw t ixr 
HEATHS 1II-4.V* Tin lit hr. I 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ATTRACTIVE perse: able TV Inter¬ 
viewer mild jOm seeks new 
career. Just finished wortinq on 
dally live TV show. U»edj to 
pret-jure And crtiUs. Prepared to 
travel abroad. G»t1 Friday 7 Pex- 

IC Ilia- I FULHAM.—Girl OVU room -s 1-r.n,- 
_I foriable house. <173 p.c r.-., lr,cl. Snn 7.V, 7"16 , vrtlnqs. 

Spacious mansion flat, two 
lNTED double bo^ronmi. P55 >.ni>U-. 

222. Tel. 754 O31V *-37 -,261 
-- 4TH GIRL TO SHARE room in flat 
■ TV Utter- 411 Pnijir-*.- £o<v p t m. 785 
pecks new 2ND MALE aradu.tie 25-53. 
wortmq on own room iu»n-i- fiat u.i 2100 

Used th n c m. Incl. nj-23’- 36r- eves 
3 re pared to SWIO, 4Th GIRL. *h.ve room In 2 
■‘.day 7 Per- bedroom*-* Hal. CJO n c in Ring 
h, atWto 7ii 6 n m . 

FARMING FAMILY HOUSE With 
garden near ■ uLum Broadwa; 
anJ : ark. Farnisr-d antiqu.-< 
an-t fu.-v mi«T, inched, iier-.-s 
6 7. ! font l-itii Ju‘> to ic-tl, 
Sept-:.-nbT f.-il'r h"Ii: avail- , 
able L2V, p.w. Trl 77„ i 
wdv1.1 ■ 

£1 «j—’fn'qhtybri'lnr i.in-vs 
hnuse. 3 beds.. 23fl v 13ft. 
(Irswing room, g.iraqe. Still 
KjhIU of tre-h paint : 
S-no.—mend’s Chevne Walk 
2 be?1 'ncrcdlhlv apadoov liat. 
turtil-h-d with kngck-cul 
an:tuu-<, 
And tin leave --our l.r.-c-l Ae.d 
tiw-.n mi© one ni our super 
abundance of hn’-rtjv leltlnpi. 

SCVNLT FERRirH 

REGENT’S PARK, N.W.1. FutlV 
|i-t-!i--,6e.i end muippnd nnu-» id 
l-’t -n H-rort Terrace, l >Creum,. 

ItlHlH.tl KM1MIIII) 

: LADBROKE SQ [ 

j Fornishcd family home • 
J 5 bodromns. Large receii- S 
• L'op. dlnlnfl r-aein. Mod-'m S 
• kitchen. 3 b.sthroxna. Sleeps • 
• 7-8. AVB.'eb'.e 6 weeks. S 
• 2 -rd Juir-oN S'-ot. tiro. • 
! L55U p.w Ipctud ng bAby • 
• grand. Colour TV. Also S 
• available longer let carl? » 
• Oct. No aoenu. ulcase. 2 
■ Tel. 223 0104 • 
SMfMMMMUIMMUWIuHHI* 

WEST KENSINGTON 

Select s c. Hal. purpose-bum 
block c h.. c.h.w . lift. 24hr. 
porlwrage. 2 double beda.. re¬ 
ception with balcony, k &- b. 
Garage anil. Close Tube 
shops. LJOu p.w, Refs rc- 
qulr.d. Box 1765 K. The 

A PROBLEM ? 

For as little as 3re we eon 
M»vc your leitino prubKntj 

DUPONT ESTATE 

AGENTS 

01-352 9084 

Gapp + Co. 

CuMm,<st 
Me do not claim To be maqiclans. 
we Ua try hard or to find good 
tenants For good properties. If you 
wish w trl a flat or house bt Lon¬ 
don. please in rephone us to discuss 
your rc-iolremema. Wc hive lang- 
csubllsh-xt contacts with many 
(units, companies and embassies and 
wo need good properties for 
responsible applicants. 

CulUss & Co.. 01-589 5247 

FOR SALE 

—■ - i --— 

MEMORY 
TYPEWRITERS ? 

Word Processing- Mors out¬ 
put—U33 aliofl—For hlor- 
mation, or demonslra'lon, 
telephone 336 2S26, or write 

CAS.T. 

Office Equipment 

49 Queen Victoria 5L 
E.C.4. 

BOB DYLAN 
by 

DAVID OXTOBY 

A ualaue opportunity with in¬ 
vestment potonilal to sc quire a 
rare pictorial chronicle ol iho 
life and music or Bob Dylan 
by a highly rcspeciad artlsi. A 
compl-lQ set ot twolv* oriolnjl 
etchings, and etchings and 
scgtulini a-, al table from an 
ffdlzion Unutrd lo only irn 
anist's proois. pulled In 1977. 

Please ring 01-576 1842 
for details 

RES1STA CARPETS 

Moruhlon Brpadloom. 1211. 
wide, stain r.L-unant and hard 
wearing. £5.40 sq. yd, Cords. 
Miltons from ‘-l ot) yd. 

554-6 Fuiham Hoad. 
Parsons t-rwn. S.lt'.o. 

01-756 7»51 

192 Upper mUunoDd Rd. 
U'-tal, 

East Sho-pi. S.W.14. 
01-876 -U8!' 

48 HOUR FTITING SERVICE. 

London's k-rgcai Independent 
suppllor* of plain carpeting. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS*.; 

THE WEEKEND WAKE*: 

IVi'u now an icura_ llloin. ' 
nvery Saturday Iran- W'yiek 
itnra lit July to the Greek • 
-island ef Spaua, So book mug, 
but don’i wear black I we alw. 
hsve limited availability trl-/ 
Sun. availabilities. 

SPETSE HOLIDAYS. 
9 Brunswick Centre. \v -G.I.— 

Iql.; 01-H27 2416. 
ASSOC. ATOL 7005- *7V 

PENNYWISE TRAVEL. 

Aihonv Mamtayv from 275 
Athens Tue&dayss f.orv L..» 
Alliens V.'Wtnwd.Yrs trom Ji°.- 
Athens Thursdays from 117. j. 
Athens Friday* tro-m 
Athens taurdays frotn C7 i 
Athens Sundays From 27D 

75 rollenham Court fload. 

London Ml. 
01-036 6213. (Air Agis■.. 

ATHENS? 

Every Saiuribv mid-Idly nn-. ' 
wards for oniy 2."5 : .'".n. ■ 
Palma and Ms is aa Horn 270 
Insiaoi co-lirms ’o>. >o phon- - 

POUTf TRAVEL 
til-5-11 2oG 
01-383 8062 

ATOL 383 B ABC A 

i SUNDANCE-MOROCCO. Annie * 
he'psra want to Inrorm alt our 
mends that we've moved to 

1 Welcome Village. Tangier. De- 
lighirul chalets with baih. Olym- 
n-c pool, tidlni, twuts. iania- 
ilas nnrt fo3.1 ore iH in tts nwn 
20 aavt Of peaseful cyotle gar¬ 
dens. Good loud a.id t-nu-rtj.a- 
iu(.-nt. touts or Morono avail-- 
ab'e. Rlpa ."urgarr! at Fvnn- 
WOrtd. 01-38'j Vti35 fABTA, 
ATOL 117Di. 

CRETE. Availability on lft & 2.V 
Juft-. 2 -vks.. Frlro ironr 
tiivtipp Inc., flight, maid et--.' 
Most AunuM dcaarviiri-s nvailab;--.. 
Corfu Vll'as Lid.. 01-581 Ciobl 4, 
' ABTA ATOL 357B -. 

RURAL PROVENCE. Due to cancel-1 
lation tree Iron- 32 July-5 Aug.' 
Small farmhouse. jivunm.-mp 
pool. doubl-- b-droon.u. a&U 
pw. Tel. 01-756 1&78. 

FRANCE. Housa utth vineyard tn) 
Languedoc. 4-3 persons, from 
lV.b.78. 5 mins. lake. 43Kn,' 
Milmrnuitin. 300 Swiss iianss 
p.w. 455 7203. ' 

ATHENS, ROME. CAIRO 
return flights. Frum L6-J. r 
L’aprlcum. 27 tbury UnUgc rcl’ - 
S.W.i. 7SU oir«a I Air ABIS.’J. ■ 

ITALIAN VILLA Hc-Udays on 21/4. 
Tuscan coa^i. Brochure: Bellagionb, 
Lid.. 8b4 Green Lanes. London * 
NUJ. 01-360 7234 < ATOL 8'.’38 - ^ 

:.--O.. ■■ n -K-» ' 
Lanswa^ Sectti-.L-.-i 27-3 -j-jj*-. 

LITTLE VFNICE.'—Luvurj turoUho-t • 
• owrt Iriusp. car3sc. 3 bed . 3 
rerert.. 2 rwih Z2!'0 c.v..— ' 
Td. O'. -236 -ZVc. 

inreurh ri^otlon dr-im k-,.vhrn - KENSINCTON.—Linic dewched 
v--.ti-1n- 4L,,ns P0OJP 5 b-tih. period house Campden Htil. Laro'- 
ZZZS* ~.00 ? inclusive.—- ) 94id-.n. o dble. -i.-ii*.. 4 baths.. 

, Pi-.-TOom ini iitiltu ! retept. and garage Lusrunouaiv 
Sud-.iev a- Kent 0l-2*«T "njs. . iti.ii.MH.-d. 3 ... il-i ut 

substantial rent ^-Ici. >tl-4Vi 

r’rtrfirl. —‘-“'IP ,ur-1---Sevunoal n lied ^rni'n rldt on j /lortrs in 
puna*e built block, l «‘nn1e an.r S-W.7.—-Prestige block, l-bedroom -- 
3 rttubl* bed racr.>. hj-hrpom and . <4’- LjertMung supplte-1. indud- 
v* r-,. sitrr.groxm ,-n kitchen ,r-0 vol. i.v. Sun vUlung i-ru- KENSINGTON 

If you are thlnklnq or latilitg 
that spare room 

or other accommodation for 
selected prospective tenants 

Consult Claire Marie 
Associates 

01-404 8582 

01-404 5737 

Me special!-* in all Ivors of 
unfurnished sod furnished 

apartments, etc. 

Do not hesitate to 
get in.touch and get our 

advice. 

KENT VILLAGE 
■ London 2-5 mflrs • 

Proliv deutchod fumtvhcd 
hotter, stone■ Ule I-uno In quiet 
lane, t bedrooms. 3 receptions, 
well-cqul oped kJuhen. utility 
room C.H. Double oarage. 
Aitrarttvv garden. Available 
1st August minimum 1 mar 
let. £tj(* n.w. rato* inclusive. 

Douglas Rogers 
Property Management 

SovL-noaks < 0732 - 51747 

CURTAINS A LOOSE COVERS.— 
tnc. Tanacrson and Srfccn. AH 
Mattelna brought to yuur home 
styles csperny made and lilted. 
London nlstrfcis and surrounds 
01-3(14 Oa'aH and RulSllO 7oi.il. 

OBTAINABLE5.—M’c obuun the un¬ 
obtainable: tickets lor sporting 
vtcbu. theatre, incl Frank bixta- 
tnt. Eilta.—-Tel: OI-BS'i 5365. 

RICH BLUE CHINESE CARPET B.nd cut. main deaign, 12 k v 
ItiT fcVlir KuUU.—o7i>£ 75V.Vi3. 

19c OIL PAINTING. Ruins Baalbcck 
(Lebanon'- £5ti0.—Trl. «S7 
5o13l 

STEAM CAR—See Motor Cars. 
AUSTRALIAN BOOKS, large collec¬ 

tion. 2nd hand, antiquarian Incl. 

USA. CANADA, s. AMERICA.—! - 
Travel specialists, cheapest tares, i 
Alecos. U1.4H5 K506 > ABf A>. „ 

EUROPE EUROPE EUROPE. GT*A1r“* 
Agtif. 734 3018, 45U8. 

signed art bouka, 1st Ofllltbns and ATHENS. CORFU. GERMANY. <JT 
Other rare Items, For details tel. Air Ay is.. 754 ooiti 5212. 
til -7.il) flKAfa. 

VtTJvR LENSES cameras. Hash- 
lions, enlargers and photo aiccs- . 
sor..*,. unrivalled blocks, the be.-.: soK™. AMERICA.—Tcon-aln L:J.. 
prices at the world's larnesf Air Agis fei. ijy bo»l 
specialist. Euro I cm Centre, Hlk.t__ 
rtoad. L'swi-t. L'xbridaf. Mtild\ ,   _;—■ 

EXCEL HOLIDAYS—lour last 
cltancu u-r conn, on-ie. ruiobi-i. 
Athens t Cyuius in July & 
Aum?,!. ie.. 01-624 tilui . A ro„ 

nei:gntca 10 aemensorrie me , , n*-1 Lelsore Coromun.ev¬ 
il pw car race T V. came » L”®'- 
all tils cusomers. Call in roday . MAc*A. . CANARIES. TUNISIA, 
or phone 01-629 1711. Nice. Apt hutel holidays t?i. 

AK DINIHC SUITE, magnificent L ^H'.HrTTT1310 ■'1 
hand c-tr.’Pd, Immaculate- cond - ,4^!; ..-. U,V '-" io’, J - - -itro -. 
l.on Offers In excess of 21.000._ATt)L U. 

educated P.A. doairM tnterosi 
work, escludlna . cnlng. Hor 
abT04d.-4-O55S^>H48':' ip m.i 

5.W.5. 'ir-g-1 i.ean > rosin) fc. 
A b. i.et. :n *>:v.]:. C73 p.w. 2j:> 

U-^-mna 
able 511 

Mtnhbtxm 1 t-e-r. ‘tits p -v.—: le»lonbl person touplc. Avnll- 
. Phone TOKi or “37 at-U* .^ih August ic-r 2 months. 

• CUM p.w. Mrile Bos i-3dK. , 
1---—-- The T1n.es. 

’ SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES :------ I 
, ard also rcqu.rsd foi : 

dn'r.-na*! and ->--tuiives: luno KEnsiHCTON Church Street, fur-1 

FNSINCTON A MARBLE ARCH. 
Large scteiiton ol modern ser¬ 
viced (hts A houses, realty fur 
Immediate occupation All aip-s 

rmad. Cowi.y, Uxbridge. f-iidtK 
West Oravtan 48224. 

MOTOR RACING til Band Si 7 Yes 
a'. D’.-rons. o4 New Bdnd St., 
where Mr Wagnew wrtl be 
deCghicd to demc.tsireti- the 
new car race r.Vr. came :o 
aU his cusomers. Call in roday 
or phom 01-629 1711. 

OAK DINING SUITE, magnificent 
hand c-ir.’fd. Immaculate rond - 
l.on Offers Ip excess of 21.000. 
OV-'eXi 4107 bwwotn T are and 
a pm. 

HEWLETT PACKARD H.P. SO 
calculate, new pr'ce 2275 For 
sale at Lt’25. 01-723 v313. 

BLUTHNER grand ti.xna, i.U 2a. 
no '*206“ M'ondLTtul tone and 
touch. £1.400. Tel Leicester 

broadcasting 
• Opm, How that gypsies, and feckless Irish “ travellers have turned to 
-T-C 2 . car:breaking they are even more objectionable to local populations. Brass 

* rTacks reports on our least integrated immigrants. 
. -.. 0 pm -: XTY Playhouse presents a romantic play by John Braine. With Liza 

ZV Goddard and Stephen Petcher a s her shy swain. 
: 5 pm ..America's furure—and ours by proxy—depends on new high technology 

'/ ;. iC 1 industries. But as The Risk Business reports tonight and next week the 
' ‘' ' _ : Americans are better than we are at financing these new industries.—P.V. 

t*r , *hr>n lei* tn all __ 
LiPfrlen-l & Co . IT f=irjtton 
Slf'Pt «• 1. -■>! .Jl-j'i 

GOLDERS GREEN. (Upprb deiached , 
f’b'Jdroomv lounge, dining-room. • 
tlL. breatffaAl-room. waihroom . 
2 bath* * 2 w.c. j. large uarage. 
dardeni. 2175 p.w. p\ pea 
N.W. Property. 202 9vtt». 

wirpoM-bulu Wot*, 
l.'lbubte bedroom, sitting roam. 1 
kitchen, t-aitiroom and w.c. Min. 

262.20 n.t.’. Phone 
C»1-*-.»T 7>JH7 or 957 6868. 

MORETON PLACE. S.W.I.—Brand 
555* l«. Obi. 2nd-noor mat*. 2 
dble. bed,.. 2 recepli.. k. * b.: 
c.n.. turn, .md dec. to htith 
sundanl.—Heycock * Co. 01- 
534 68o5. I 

1 ■«» “*!K;rn«' SK 
_ Installations Lrd . til-77m Stti 

pianos pianos.— invent ana tmv 
CHBLSEA-Vm>- ni tractive 1-bed. i now. Comprehenshr- range ol 

(fat. nltii sunny balcony plus ; new and n-coiuiltinned Ri-dv^fem. a tin service. Available now ror l li.uthncr and bulnwat. Alter ser- 
on-tong let. Price £B5 p.w vtov. all guarantero. contlneni 

negotiable. Tel. >73 5541 -even-) MceUy. rjshnrs of Streatiom 
Inga’-. PUno Sbedallsis. 01-67} 84(12. 

CORNWALL CONS.. S.W.7.—Pent-- 
;w‘! flat wish panoramic vle^-s. I uync paum 

^ wKf 1 di SdH 
—Marsh L Parse ni,. 01-957 6691. I T^ii<LP* t<aSJ!r\£t 

YDE PARK. Brand new s bed 
dble. recent.. American kit., i1- 
bath flat In prestige Mock. AraU. 
today. Shan long lets. Palace 
Properties, 486 8926. 

URGENT ; Kan led all type* of flats 

GUILDFORD. SURREY. Fully Furn¬ 
ished 5-bedrc-om house with la- 
acre garden. In Lorwood vjllagr. 
near station. Available 1 year- 
2400 u.c.m.—shonrr & Co.. 01- 
229 5807-2869- 

MARBLE ARCH/OXFORD STREET. 
Many lut.ury rials wllh maid 
service avMlatgie now ai sensible 
rentals.—’Phone Culp Jess Accom- 
mmillion. 584 9175. 

PIANOS PIANOS.—Invest ana oov 1. ? nanv • 
now. Comprohenshr- range of 
new and n-coniutinned Ai-^v-rein. J,iZn 
li.utbncr and biclnwat. Alter ser- nuier 1 u 
vtcv. alt guarantee, continent Slade Ol-‘ 
Weekly, rfshnrs of Streauum 4UI Ai 
Plano Soecfallxis. 01-67} 84ii2. say chfese 

BILLIARDS TABLE 411. * HU.. iTomHeaih 
£ViO. 499 64V7 or 459 2.727. Zorich wl’l 

FREEZERS/FRIDGES, dlshwat-ner 4 ^yoi re S- 
washing machines. tnicrowar* iron. He.It- 
ovens, new bargains.—B. * S . Touw.46 
229 1947 B4-iB or 745 4049. k \\\7. 01- 

WATERBBD.—Htated double pine KATHMANDU 
surround as new. ClOO o n.o.— by coach, d 

_ Ot-#■>•> 0341. 3 j Oct. 
SPECIALIST typewriter dictation Trots. Iba 

ejlMpmeni. Matpienance or sales. 751 1072. 

COCTA DEL SOL HOUGAYS. 
Ai c-immodallon >ttll at. a.id Is>• 
.luly-Scptembcr. Suruurd & iit-.-. 
urv . sv. -. trelog pobu. Tel u 1 - *ss. - 

OVERLAND TREKS, lale booting 
reductlui 1 >. • ori-i-ce •• > 1 u roceo. 2 6 
wks irom L’.Sa. Siudtr.t dis- ’ 
wunti. tiroci-uit-. L.i.uur I:— 
’ el, 1-6-iO’rS. ban Way b:., ifid- 
cu;.. Kent. HI-5U2 »9-a. 

LOWEST PRICES Uo.11— AMSterfere " 
1 -‘4: lla/ceionii 4 .Vair.d L.-2; 

• •.r.nany iL»*i- umev.i a Jur.ti’i • 
L*>u: Vienna £t»6: i4uiienha(n.!i 
t-i-ij: Nice STl ■ liomr £7o: .md 
other i.urupean drstinatlor.-., 
Slade. ^ 01-21/2 Ull l tAJOL 44 j • 

SAY CHEESE it £75 » dally niailt. . 

Toursj 46a Ok-ULCil^x Road. 
fi.M’.T. 01-534 7125. ABTA. 

4THMANDU'SYDNEY. OteT.an-J 
by coach, dept. 19 July. 6 Scot.. 
3 1 uct. from L164J. Tr'.aaur? 
Trots. Jlb* Soho Sq.. U.l. Ol- 

REECE.' “EUROPE OVERLAND. 

; !^5pf10nB L“- °>-3- hwuin.^ jJire?ii*o1i%i2/Jl.i 
1 c.—, 1 pruin»T Acrvltv lor tlaaiora aiflcJ 

.JCI Thames BBC 2 Southern 
LumtxiUcs.—til-495 9843. 

_1 am,'Open University: -Gra 
. ModeJ-.-^OS;' Maths. 7.30 

HantHcappett ia the Cam 

V',iity JO^S, Gdit:- The Open 
: 1 it--*- pm, fiugidiobs: 1-45-2.00 

• .-I '.’*. 2.15.. GoU- .4.20,' Pfa; 

■- ool. 4.45; Boss Cat. 5.10, 
• - -around’ Weekly..-5.35, Thi 

,r. ;'0bJes. ‘ -4 
0 News. 5.S.' Nationwide. 

HOLLAND PARK, iumishcd tiul 
far hojirtay let in house with ™l,j} ! S-W-’a.—Seif-coiuamed fum. n«. 

.i.'-ft | 2 tieifs . 1 reception, dining 
Tel.. i„i JoBU. . loom. sh.vwer. C.H. Fully 

j equloped. Short let, £95 p w.— 
- Tit. UT6 tilBJ. 

Contract or «ti service. Chwtuim GREECE. "EUROPE OVERLAND. 
r.ffi £9\2BSS.a?- J,,-TuI. e4°I- aired*. OI-4BJ. 6078. ABTA., 

.CAMERAS A ■ccrSstirtrs. CORFU mailing tiolldav. Afloa 
t-PrivnUod stocks, the best pries* 5 need 3 more for nrtiatc Mity. 

Fnro* AroU,f?»^?e‘V,,ha*uf■ 1iul1 ?J'AnT- ~ E16ls n^ — 
cS^leyt°i?vb^33"%Ild,dSh. Weal I ,&*B’ e'e’ ** WDfc0’ 

EA^Nn over quo to ! H°pVaPersl.iram^oT^ 
IT?™-.. yp.?"_ So*1-, till I and destinations in turonr. 

AVAILABLE NOW • Suprnor fur- EAATL^2< il‘a^'3>’ ,.“„Pr 
nlshi-d flats and house* holiday I (H /triT.-’i- ^ 
onrl long lets. £100-2500 p.w.— 1 £fni ’rrV,tJi ii®i' & M 
&^aVr>Por,y Jul¥1cA^js.UA^l,rii^>adc 
ment. ..31 3818. ln B arariablo: *j nrlcc rttilnn 

- t free underiav lor Aunln^ws 4 
M’liions. Free estimates.—431-5R.< 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE lusun? &*£?\ * “ .l'jnffon 
aen-Iceii anartmrnu. Short ’lunn SiJk of **■“* 
Ini'. Central London 1.crewe f™« lU\?5,2iv- __ _ , 
Flats, Ltd. 01-957 9077-4424. Ro'** 

day dale watch brand new. 

ment. 53" 3B18. 

F lau U6. Ol -937 0077 -4424. 

KENSINGTON. Spjric-us 111*, flat DETACHED,. MOD, 4 bed. fum. 
oierlookJng Gardens. Recent., a house. £50 p.w. Ongur. Central 

l bids., t. It b.. C.H.. cnl. T.V.. Una. I orest Bureau. OL-55U 
j lift. etc. £90 pw. 737 5.M3. 4114. 

and destinations in fcuronr. 
Nairobi, uar Fs .N-i^uni, Jo’burc. 
tu'sl AlrlCJ. India. SI. far L-«st. 
J-iiHn. anil An^iralla. Ifmvoi 
Ccnire. IW Qvtard Si.. U’.l 
‘il-:~,7 Vi 1 .■■ -9154. AIOL IJ..B. 

WANTED.—Traven era to eNpIcre’ 
(•rr-'k Is'.md." Dn £5 a day: 16- 
P40- guide frw.—Lshiiro Cwa- 
mutilcotlnnv. ■ ATOL JU07BU-. 
07-l‘il 4630. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Amsterdam, Paris. Munich. Corfu. 
Ueneta Zurich. Lisbon. Nio. 
Rome. Milan. Malaoa. Malta ana 
most European clues. Dally 

2.09, After Noon. 2.2 

The ' -Osmonds, ' with from. Newmarket.. *-2fc Michael 

Brass Tacks : .All God's 12^5 am. Southern .News. 12.35. 

Do any and Marie, 

Engelbert Humperdinck, 
Paul Lynde. 

0 The Big Time, Jane 
Man tiers, Beauty Queen. 

5 Z Cars. 

D Labour Party political 
broadcast. 

9 Netvs. 

5 The Risk Business: The 
Birth of a Company. 

0 Jack Jones with Marrin 

Hamliscb, Deniece Wil¬ 
liams. • - 

5 Where There’s a Hill 
There’s a Horse. Train- 

* ins for Olympic titles 
(2). 

^ 5 Weather. 

t ml variation* (BBC 1}: 
WALES: 5.104S.35 pm. B1H- 

I ar. 5A5-0.20. Wales Torts*. 
, . Heddlw. 7.15, Pawts.yn «?l 
■ , ,ao-o,is. com» Rack Mrs 
i . SCOTLAND: 9-55 'am. Padd- 
I n. 10.00, JaflranWT 10.15. 
/ DC Hill. 10-35-10.55- The 
1 il-ra S-55-6.20 am, Rf-nartrt™ 
1 and. NORTHERN IRELAMOi 

5-1 l.afl «nt> The TWnifth ■ Thi* 
qc Order's arqceulan UuuuBh. 

\ M. 4.18-4.20 am. Northern 

Benune: 4.45, Shadows l.r). 9.00 As 

5.15, The Fliutstones fr). 9.10 Cal 

5.45 News.«.00, Thames at 6. 3.40 Glo 

6.35 Crosaroads. J!1*' 
7.00 Don’t Ask Me. 
730 Coronation Street. in jvf, 
8.00 London Night Out, with ^ 

Peru la ClarE, Vince Hill, „G?J 
Black Abbotts, Janet H-40-ll.aH 
Brown, Tom O’Connor, n > 

9.00 labour Party political jSOrClCr 

Children. Weather. The 
9.00 As BBC 1- ence. 

9.10 Call My Blu/f. 

9.40 Globe Theatre : The Vrat-L-cKIrto 
Interrogation ot Mach- -1 UthSilire 
iavelii. with Hanncs s.ao am. n-.tm, 

n,« Mesiemer. \®ul‘tiTas.1' 
0.40 News. 13.00. Th-r--.«a. • 
10.50 Golf: Highlights. ^ 

Weather. The Black Experi¬ 
ence. 

9.30 4m. Tl: tries. 19.20, Plucr 

\v’orUUl 1 Vr*n-ts13o' KENSINCTON.^-UniiiUfll 5 noored 
13 Ml T' - t-' /m fj, Jl?.’ ruc»- fum*hcd Bpporimciii ovre- 12.ua, TTi-.-.l-s 1.30 pm. ’ Msfji: I'KIL-M Hinlfi uffiir, .1 tariv 

rooms, lounge, kitchen, hatn- BELGRAVIA bucmcal fL'l. 2 nooroj 
r.'oi'i. tit good dci-oiath’c order. crc.. £50 p.w. '235 4318 •. 
/.v-uUbic Aug. 1 Bill-Sent. Bib. KEHSINGTON. Weil lure. m«- 
£140 p.w.—031 550 4104 leten- soac.tc lit I usury block avail, now 
r-gs'. • fer 6 moauis 2B phis dressing 

harrow.—Ot-tached tamLLy bousw. • roam. 3 recept.. well fitted 
r» beds.. C reccpu.. v. * b. i kJichci. scp. clontroom and 2B.. 
■Jarage. qatden. rally (ureushea i Luge baliow. CJ1.. C.H.W. tan.. 
!i» a high stiuidard Ideal far I Itit. panerage. £175 p.w. Homo- 
rpre.-um.-na. £120 p.w-HA.5 . I __loh A Son*. 01-493 8222. . 
01-404 5711. 1 DESIGNERS modem leim'r house. DESIGNERS modern family house. 

- I Icjj, M oT2a= Amsterdam. Paris. Munich. Corfu. 

D^HES50Mp°S' Ottgxr^ Centrai jS? I&.! SgSS*Allfi^ala^a,..^ 

Bv’ wSSST' a® BRItSh'V.p! wfu-paStfoS^and. I 8S3L£RSSL fl4a*>1fc 
, nanrt seat* »vjliable, nrf mtmti ; 937 mim i atoi djuB>. 

BE^AV|*rnrFh.”,<r' reaalred. Tel.: 0773 811 >91 • GETAWAY TO ITALY. Home. 2. 
4 recgpi,, 5 btods.. 442r|i»t I ]b Jiilv. E.7-* Nanlca. 1 8. 15 

1M Angnst. B-IO wlu. £TlJo p.w. ARDrZZONS’5 piano sale: Uprighh j July. ££C2 Milan. 1. 2. IS jui”. 
R.ng 265 B-377. a'd Overstrungs tram 2160;' Lni — tel. Piiarlm Air. 65~ 63t l. 

SLOAHE SQUARE. Luxury nats rerondlrlDfurd Eahy Grands. Bech- , ATOL 175BCD. 
fhim ejj p.w. Tel. 389 5304. _ sloln*. etc. D1-2E6 7006. U.s.A. coast to coast rompmo. 

MILNER STREET. S.W.3. Spacious OLD DOLLS, noils Houses, and old! 3 6 ’9 Wfcs. irom 1:17.5 7 .'.Er: 
2nd floor maisonette with il tovs required by Am mean Co lire- 1 nights. Trokamcrlio. 62 Ken way 
dble. A 1 single b«>d.. recept..* tor.—-Apply: -Groons Antique*(. • Road. S.\y.5 Di-37f» 4013. 
V.. A b. C.H. A C.H.11'. incl I USX 1457 K. The Time*. 1 Slough -10277. • 
AraU. 26 7.’7B. 6-12 month*. I MORL8Y HARPS. Nfey Elyilan Con- . MARE ELLA. 4 *3-*l»r hold Or -.Ulo* 

to VS required bv American Collec¬ 
tor.,—Amity: -Groon’a Antlqueai. 
Hex 1457 K. The Time*. 

11.40-11.50. Reading 

News. 1.30. Thar-.es. 5.15. Th* 
••n 1: Yn.-; -.'T' s,im* 5.-a3. Nc.-v 
6.00. Calendar. 6-35-12.25 am. 

broadcast. 9.30 am. rhajiii-s. 10.20. Technof- 
9.10 Play : The Queen of a ^ 

Distant Country, by i.an sonirom. 2.25. inames. 

^S~iS.tW0rt^SKa^!;d: 
Goddard, Jack Watson, Q.35. Thames. 12.25 am. Border 
Stephen Petcher. hew*. 

10.10 News.--- 
10.40 Best Sellers: David n j. 

Birney. Barbara Parkins, K/HllO 
Steve Forrest in “ Testi- AVttUlu 
mony of Two Men ”. j 

12.25 am Sir John Gielgud 5.00 am. News. Richard Vaua- 
reads a Shakespeare son- haa.+ 7.02, Dave Lee Tra.is. 

, . „ net- 9.00, Stmon Bates. 11.31. Paul 
(r). Repeat. Burnett. 2.00 pm, Tony Black- 

Anglia 

l-MLtnq gardes square. 5 beds. , 23.8. I 
living dining room, study and I knights 
studio room. vv.Uv large lufiac*. ] nl-hed rial. double bodroom. I Co. 
AC mod rent, and oarage. XjJu I tathroom en suite, sitting room. I Ruel 
p.w. Long In essential. Avail.- kitchen- bull. c.h.. c.h.w. Mln. I S.w.-i. 

*!■ raj ovaer. 7.76 .3654. I 6 mills. 2100 p.w. 53V 444«. I yjrt 

SW P.w WLIleri. 01-750 3435.' ESTh IwES,-<UH?„nv^ 
LOANE SQUARE ■ S«nl. UP for- SffA "d-ufwre ‘TreS: 

nTT'bedS3^"^1^1 ^rPi^^pli^Sinqw.- 
2^tS.nAii ilSSa.? 5*7^: jftfla Hlu- 

lc,l-_ p-w- Rucfc And GIGLI RECORDS. H..M.V. Offena 

Square, quid ^Sd^'^e!?.',55 S‘>,9d°n R“d' 

la eluding flight and free car wish 
unlimited mileage. Departures 
Irom Heathrow. Luton. GbiwicI; 

And Maniho-lnr lor Jufc. -lupuii 
Sept. from. £123 Golf Villa Hall. 
daj-!>. I? Norm Cnd Kd.. Galders 

C.OO. Adou: Anglin. E.33. Thames 
13425 sm. !7iv H:a (JU-.-sl ;On. 

Bound. 6.05, News. 6.10, Home- 1 kitchen, garage, e.h. 1:21X1 p.w! 

ward Bound. 6.30, Cichen’ ! AMU1-d>' 4 Dur,pny 
Priyatnc. 7.00. Tal como e». sloane ave.. s.w.3. Newly 

ana. nunmucn ibcuuioi j—, 1 
5-11.an anry The TweUlh- The I »rsnana 
qc Order’s prowHian UuhobIl fliiaua 

1 <n. n.18-4.29 Northern aln __ , 
Rd News: 3.45-6.20, Same am. That 

’ m!i Six.-11.36. The Twelfth Street. 11.20, 

. _ V '-- OfltH., IUiVV) JUCULPlLtUJV 
^5- ^onsea?!i. H21 speaking, the blood protein* uf 

Sports D^sk. /J!5, Band.t S-L*. raau ; discussion with Professor 
Sempnm.t 9.02, Jack Bii«(±an- B- s. BJumberg. 10.45, Violin 
an. 9^3, Sports Desk. 10.IL. anri n;an.-,. C-liuhorr Prnl'nfiM 

7.30, BBC Scottish Svmpho- i 

ny Orchestra: Havdn. ; 
Bruckncr.f 9.00, The .Arts 
Worldwide. 9.20, Purcell and '■ 
Bach.t 10.00, Sdetraftcaliy j 
speakins. the blood proteins yf 
raan ; discussion with Professor, 

B. S. Blum berg. 10.45, Violm < 

and piano: Schubert. Prokofiev : 

W1. Moac-rn [irnuinusr 2 bedrooms 1 3B4 R176 ' 
iivinaroom (Mi., avail, up to a s. ken. garden square.— 

-.IgBP.i?2i.*»v tcy**. Super uudlo Flat for one'two. 
**1F5l.CiAll tS?F,u*e nco'‘J IB;Iurv Bri-iiit. modern: L5u p.w—573 furti’slicd tial or nou*,?. op la oonv. 

Ap.ui ‘”^52,T LUXURIOUS rurniahed nai. Specially 
_ r'jiiiDj odv Jv U^o. 0d 1 I. plciuunt- *MjHftn4. crntnl Lon* 
B RICHTON.— uueury tumJMiM rial. K^PortSr cTh.. 
_ L.K. hoIld_iis column. oartLlna, Toli’PiiDiu1 01-401! 4«S3 

"■jJ-—Meadow Bank. nrcfcrablv 0-11 a.tn, and mosl 
Mod. we.r turn, hoibe. endings. Luna Iw- 

o beds. 2 bath*. 2 recept.. OWNERS OWN Belgravia small wen 
klichen, garage, c.h. L20u p.w. furnished mewu cottaoe. 2 

Kennedy * Dunpny double bedrooms. price neg. 
>’iu *6. _ . . , AvaUab’e for op to o moniii*. 

SLOANE AVE.. S.W.3. Newly Tel. 2."(j B8A2. 
decorated L room. fc. i. b. flat EATON SQ. BoauUfU\ large drawing 

rScu1%i^iP-w- emu ^RECORD'S Offer;! ^n/L^SS?. ^•.^■T^f.WSS 

S&JSf&ak* Square, quiet WLSSy'S'e??#?3 SC,9d°n l A^L^B'^ C4 
nSSr : T?l^.-rU.mi.hKd-.,.SKy!yfl MRS. CORDON’S Chappell rebum U.S.A.^-CbDii. ^rtp L.C.O.M.’ 
P??rL «:c# -fi?,1-r*JPTl!“Jan.^J<^roo,n- Brand piano, oak. Sn.. redncod Smem. from Z22.75 lor .7 

^ STnai wtih ypj* .f&y*6 10 E2-595 on 01- ntimts.—Hoais MS.. 01-380 — oca njti with cetiitnunai .32a 4000. ‘ tt." NWS. 2 bed flat with conitnunai 
garden, recept.. tttch^n/diner, 
bath avail, short'long }« from 
£85 p.w.—K A.L.. T23 5616. 

MULTINATIONAL COMPANY re¬ 
quires nili.Tionm for senior 
management. Long, abort term. 
Choral tatate*. 937 0745. 

HARLEY ST. w.1. Lovurj- Turn. 

nrhttoy upright. 1957. | TEN TREK.—The flral narar In *d- 

m M07I: tk-lu«. till, porters. C.H.. 
«a month* *■ . fibu p.w Lurot 
C.H w . inr. idi-fli single person 
Brand. 581 CCi55. 

s.w.s. Owners newly decora red 

room. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath*.. 
xiijD dining room. mooern 
Ml chen, overlooking gardens. 
July SSlh-AllgUit Both. &2SU p.w. 
255 7622. 

HARLEY ST. w.i, Ltrcure' Turn. 
4 tied.. 2 talh.. Un. Sorter, col. 
T.V. £450 o.w. 935 OTO1*. 

LfTYLK VENICE with large-walled 
private gorden. ■> double bed 
room*. 2 baths. immense 
kitchen. 2 very targe reception. 
9 vear* £4.000 p.a.. carpers. 
cortaLn*. light finings, kitchen 
appliances. boOt-tii wardrobes, 
considerable but connnerisurato 
price at valuo. C. a L. 499 
9P8J. 

Irt from Superb coml £jOCi o.n.o.—Dar. 1 
Ul-w3ti lBi,4. 

SPINET, witunarer. 10 years old. 
n ’ Exccllem wne. candJtlon. 2*00 f Term’ oj».q. Tel. 1 G. Perkin, til-235 

tL“SKer n?2i1 ORNATE wild brass, double bed for 
C sale, lo excencnt crnidlimn. 7ft. 

ilarae^walled by 5n- RCfl. Dec. 12 1872. £500 
* & W K"’,, -«>««■ Tel: 

roe reception6 9CT- "*old“ 'pocket watch. 
p.a.. carpets' Double backed, perfect condition. 
itKgi. klichro £1=0. TH. : *9 4092. ancr 
l wardrobes. -* p.re- 
commenaorato MRS. GORDON'S Broadwood re- j 
:. A JU 499 bunt grand PUno—rose wood. 

Sfi. reduced Irom £2.695 to 1 

venture travel. 'I!.\ in with other 
7.0-Z.j year old* who arc lun 
loving and Irre. Bargains for lale 
bookers. £20 otf these price*. 
14 tc 21 July. 5 wks. Turkey’ 
Greece, £15'.': 21 July. 2 w£s. 
Greece. £LUV: 2 wts. Morocco. ■ 
£125: 2'.< Juft-. 5 wks. Rodiama. 
£12‘.i. Brochure. Tentrek. 51dcu9. 
KenL til-502 6426. 2J- hoars. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. I (JO tuio. 
neap desUnatlona. F’jlght. hotel, 
b’b trpm Lob. Incl. Sea hire 
Travel ni-H2R 0144 1ABTA1. 

CRETE, 21 JULY, row vacancies in 

lights. 12.20 am. News: cine. 

ottish 
Song Boo 
gm, T-his 
Thames. 

TO 3MOHWS1 LET near Fulham I -JflBTiffiHt w^-naM. 
Broadway. Large nicely dec orate a 1 BO,f.5L* ’T™S“!!K 

ben Song. 

houM! with garden. 4 bedrooms, 
large recept,. UL.. 5 baths: S35u 
P.W. Ties.—K.A.L. 01-351 3351. 

turn, flats’houses lor long lels 
neuded urgentl» and avatlaolr. 
■deal trnani* looHlnq. 
Bona. OI->K5 8222. 

KENSINGTON.—Auracllve, FHClOlU SHERIFF K COTlunupo nai* and 
--ccd. flat In block wiifi lift and I -t.iuiea. snort and long leu. 
Wrtoraae: £li5 p.w.—At Home vuiors. Tn £i,0uu.—Si" b.W*‘ 
in London. ui-58i 2316. 

on 

/on ae Light MUSIC, tilth Arc me 
I and Tdi'jjt. BJw. rU&er. 
/ p,9*1.- 7’°°' Thame*. 12,36 am, 
I Call. 

estward ATV 
“1 9.15 am. Some thing Different 

hoSSheJ^XAS-^RSmi,^® tr). *30, Thames. IC.2Q, 
0. i*ianyj». 1.20 5>shwrt Angling fr). 10.45, Banacek iri. 

/ fffi5j8nThmi?dP* rmSSr H-S5, .Parsley (r). 12.00, 
b o.ooJ^tvcstwani Dii-hf. bjs" Thames. 1.20 pm, ATV News, 
pcs. 12.30 4m. tailh tor Ufc. - .l.jo, Thames. 6.00, ATV Today. 

3L ' JS am, Thames, 

.15 am. Something Different 
r). 9^30, Thames. IC.20, 

S uners’ Walk. 4.45, Sports 

Desk. 4J0, John Dunn.f 6.45, 
Sports Desk. 7.02, Sing Sdme- 

rbing Simple.t 7-50, Radio 1. 
11.02, Offbeat with Braden. 

10.20, Hubert Gregg. 11.02, 
Brian Matthew. 2.00-2.02 am. 

9.35, Over Here, Over There. house, nowiy doc. ; o bed., a sloane so.-natioi. k. s- b. c.h. 
10 no \>vi lft (17 In Rriroin 1 rairpl.. k. and 2b. t'.'OP.K. Tt?l„ long let. E40 p.w.—730 
iu.uu, Aei.a. iu.ua. in enratn , —ek^c Lutaire, oi-Ma 3737/ i«.32 
Now. 10.30, Semce. i0.4a, .. 33i-y. HOLLAND PARK .—Beautiful flai*. 
Sinry. 11.00, Sc-.v*. ll.K. Con-1 BtiU 1 pcMuB’ «a ».w—tj? 

Af ~.• it • . p ... ■ ■ • tfOUbli" FOOT1\ ull bslfl OHu COCK" »T—Oo. 
rcr.vanon Piece. N33TJ Creates, ; las •acimics. £->a d.w. Ten hyde park-marble arch.— 
noiio rienm and retired Civil : Owner. 370 oari’j. _ _ . . lumitj- 1’2'3’4'a bed flat* £&r 
tenant on h-- Hf* and wrtrP t HATH AM WILSON & CO. The ]e<-. i"«rl let*.—Vt’Ml Trend. Ul-2«2 
aertanr. on n>. ilIM Hone. ( titva wba care.—7V4 tint. 65'F*. 
lloO. Siratvberry Fair, the hi«- mayfaiR/KNichtsbrioge. — a 1 country house. 3 weeks.—sre 

rtoublF room Milt balb and coch-1 

SERVICES 

ARTICLE OR STORY 

WRITING 
Correspondence coaching of 
tba hiohocl quality. Free bonk 
from the London School of 
Journalism (Ti, 19 Hertford 
SireoL Lnndon. W.I. 01-4Fi9 
R250. Accredited by the 

FRENCH & SPANISH offored 
qualified native teachers.— 
hMJ. 

Mode! '' O " nrand piano. ro»r- avail, on ll-i 
wood- 5ft. JO*., reduced from tion to India : 
L*.295 to £3.695 on 01-32S to dw™ 
4000. I rtiTl details: . 

MRS. GORDON’S Braadwood re- { 280 Old Bro 
bum Chinese lacquer grand piano. fi.w.a. 01^7 
4ft. 5tn.. reduced from £2.595 to COTE D'AZUR. 
£2.246 on 01-125 4000. j 10 selection 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BRIEF ENCOUNTERS.-^! uunmer 
1 nranrimma of sboner expedition? 

Including Eos* Africa. Central 
Amc-rica. ' Sahara, TurKrv. 
Morocco. Tunisia. Full delalu- 
Encotsilcr dvvrund (BE>, 28(j 
aid Rwmpian Ftoad. London. 
S.W.3. 01*370 6843. 

2 GIRLS needed complete- Corfu 

avail, on li-wk. overland eitpadl- 
tion to India and Nepal in August. 
aim departures Sept, and Oct- 
rull detail*: Encounter OvorUnd. 
280 01(1 Brompton Rd , London 
S.tl’.a. 01-370 5845. 

cote D'AZUR.—5 night* or more 
lo sa] action of resorts/hotels. 
From ZllS Jncl,. Of Jet nights. 
Can Hosts. 01-637 D956 fJfTOL 
n85B AUTAt. 

THAILAND £370- IS night* Bona-*' 
kok-pattaya. ftictudc* Scheduled 
air travel, luxury hole! accom¬ 
modation and all cunnuctlon* — 
Demis from Portwick Lid.. 01- . 
*j2 OOfij. 

GREEK ISLANDS- Fantastic new 
range of holiday*. Definite avail' 
ability. Leisure GammujnIcaiion*. 
re.. 01-4‘Jl 4680 • ATOL. 
lun7BD ABTA). 

FIND* FRIENDSHIP, love and afTec- I PA^aDD^TR^^EL^TS srruef 
linn_TLurilmp mmnnlM- Dal Inn I SITW. 

tuny.,", August lAth-sath, ) KA.Tmmandu/sydney. 

News. srrawherries. «Klced fi«*V aran. immfdu:Vli; i HOLIDAY 'FLATS avail, now. all riSflBS’lm'an and 
News. 12.02. \CU and Yours.. —Kw AcranunodaUon. 3ai 3dui4 4^—725 aaio. i nougia* T mi 4J3L1i oM^iithi- 

Lgra. 7 0«..Ne«. nC Arrhen, i I TwMTSl: 

7.(b, Your^Ldweek Choice. 1: 145 woman's Hour. 2.45. ■ „05i*r ..... ^ ^ t I Islington mmuv «innn« oxbbidcb. a & 0 levels 

Bacarlsse. Vill j-Lobos.t S-M, uS, other 3 00. NeS I "i.dfSfl r’Sfe^rig.SS; i “K* 

large stlprHon Of 1 to 4 bedroom | 
lion.—Daipune Com pul w Dating 
Dept. T, 1, 25 Abingdon Road. 
London. W.8. 01-057 6505, 

£2It ine-jjg.1249 jdayl. •>;. coach, daps. 19 July. 6 Sept . 
k rad OR TRAVEL. ^3 Finn Street. la Oct. from ctso Treoiijro 
Uxidon. E.C.4. 01-5S5 1618. Treto. loa Soho Sq.. AM. 01- 
New Yoili spcrUltsl*. . Book now 7-34 o 713, 

■ 0?* (Tula* around 734 1073. 
Manjwuian.-. ( ABTA. i OVERLAND lo India plus stopover. 
UORCA. * week speciaJ—depan air neliti on to AtusiraUa Tram 
East Midlands Mrpon~-rriday C5Sfi from TraiUmden. 46 Earls 
evening—AuauM,iaLh—full board Coun Road. London V8 6J. 957 
—no extra*—E16P. 1 and 3 werl; «i651 ■Airline Agent*j. 
SS5l,.Siapera?*n,5''l,,®,**f |**AkM BEACH—VILLA FLORIDA— 
a'^ys,l?!f_,?rritfi!3bcr 4Pd Ociober. Slmntji pic moat ehdualve homes 
—Mliunqton Travel. Humbcnuone m f-iorlda. all with Ihelr own 
?oad. Lefmtar. T#I. iOSj.ii I pools. Inclusive luvittv villa holla. 

am. Thame*. 10-30. The Lost /~i 
ds. 10.40. Southern. 12-00, 
•iss. lift pm. Ltanchnme. 1.30, 
nes. s.iS, The Partners,. 5.45, SJS i 
a. 0 00. i-vcr T"lertslo^ News. Ttijmes. 
, Craurodds. 6.30, Report*. 10. aa. 
. Tijnns. 10 40. TTir Field and 1.20 pm 
. li.io. Tn Search or . the i.2n. 

itida ITiiuiglc. 11.25-11-46. 
imc. Woody 

Grampian 
T£m«*m,iD.20?‘ u.®nBr.nuni“‘ ^W.S’ s 03> Vour Midweek Play:' "The 'Promisinz , ! JUBTV «Xiui^-S &tJ5,i 
10.00. Souihoiii. 12.00, Thames. ChOiCfi, part - ■ ^chuniilin. ^ ouP2 Man. bv Charles Marour- ' HERNE HILL. I a’nuble. *2 Single i Jurolshrd flat in eupcrlof It'csl 

Saint Saens. 5.00. W. 9.05, iu. 3;50. Choral Evwuu.br from ; bedroom.. J r«cpt.. k. *b. , fenjl *MSL13gX** 

Bacarlsse. Villa-Lobos.t S.00, 
News. S.05, Your Midweek 

Usren l-.ith Mother 3.00. News. 1 

London. E.C.4. 0i-3S5 1615. 
New yorh apcrUltsi*. Book now 
and get a free cruise around 
MantwJLan 1ABTA.1 

MAJORCA. 3 wcmSs special—depan 
East Midlands Alport-—rriday 
evening—August 38Uw—full board 
—no extra*—fi 169. l and £ werl: 

lannei 

•he Field and i.20 pm^romp'an i^> Hjadunc*. Saint-Saens. 9-®®» New- 9.05, iu. 3.30, Choral Evening from ; ta^twnb. j recet»t.. k. * b. 
11.35-11-46. Tod«"v. 6.10. Police News. e.i5, Gounod-t ?-S0, Organ music ai St Alban's Abbey. 4.35. Story: : Hc,m ','uon * Cg 

i2nSsy '^S'S- Winchester Collese Cbapci: The Siorv of Rag^pci Robyn. Hampstead villace. charoiing 
<a^pU«H'«.diinra. Schumann. Hindemith. Boss!.* 3.00. PM Reports.'5.40, Serendi-i S^;h-* "*«!SSJ& 

1005. Bart ok and Schubert, oi tv. S.35. Weather. . 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 
HrnenB Park and Scifridgcs 2 

»H5«!L.B^a-lSLaSiL 
oit\-. 3.55. Weather. 

1 pm. Channel N*ws. 1-M. Ij'ri/ 
np«. 5.16, Ceorflc Hamilton TV. IT A V 
•i News. 8.00. Channel Nows. «-»n W' ... »•.'*, 
I TTift nplflft* M ti tl.nmna ™-«w UHa Tl|nlTT)Cl8. <U.2u> mf. lOM 

i .m 

chamber music.f 11.25. Oboe s.00. News. 6.30. My Music, i '.-oii. 
2 bath, garden, garage, Zpfio. 
p.w. Helen W'alson & Co.. t>37 

Min. months let. Suitable prof, 
person, cnmiunr or embas'v. SUM 
B Vf 8040. U a.m.-'i p.m.: 
7’J4 . ilXiO •vm. 

and Harpsichord : J. C.. J. S. 7.00. News. 7.05. The Archers. 

-far ltrt, and C.P. E. BJCb.t 12,15 pm, 7.20. File on 4. 8.00, Maria 

, 11.30. Beethoven and Schubert, part Callas. portrait of the ^reat 

1-t sooraoo. 9.00, Science Now. 

6.00, News. 6.30. -MV MUSIC, i , UNFURN. FLATS WHIIDd. r. and T. 
7.00. News. 7.05. The Archers. |^h™n »***?%& ror0^ «» m. Dixon A 

I'neTees 
* am. Tb-* Good Word 9.30, 
fl««.„1DJIQ, Wildlife Ctnotnx. 
10. Soirnrm. 12,00. HBtand. 

1-3Q. SouJbem. 2.26. Ractivq Mid 
Otckci f^O. TTiamns. s 210, Haul i- 
urn. 6.00, Report wret. 8.15. 
Rrrxjrt wait**, 0-30. Father Dear 
Fatbor. T.00-12^5 am.. Thantoi. 
HTY CVM*U/W4LES.-OU HTV Kousscritsky Tom mis- Bedtime : The Secret Asenr. j 3 dble. bedrooms! modern decor 

*%*■ Sr?,Kff si-rsBrwB?* 
mss. 2.0". w-Mnen Onh-. £3S, Mtwr. 4.30-a.d5, un Tro. 6.00" 4.0a, A 2 Clav E pedal, harps)- Tonight. 11.30. Today in Parlw- 1 st. JOHN’S WOOD. N.W.8. Salec- 
mes. 5.15. Ha; " -- " .. " ... - - -• -■ . Haptrr Days. S.A6, 

North (to LUD. 8.35, 

551 2583. tique*. 1 
MAYFAIR.—Luxury furn.. 4-Vid- to 0^11.- 

room nat. Cl65 n-w. 402 9077. *372:,*, 
Harrow.—Prof, person rodulrod ph*L'5fi!i 

for own room and bathroom in JT,v'T13r' 
ltn.nr- flat; £S0 n.w. — Tcf. hlqhMi I 
Sfi . 3795 reoiMOHh 

MARBLE ARCH, w.1-— Furnish pit *3 fart; 
flats, short let*, fii-nt EtfiO . E.C.l. T 

and bitches, good pedigree. Tel- 
Sllsoc 601.14. 

WANTED 

DUTCH TILES WANTED. Blue and 
white. Coloured lSATc. Geoffrey 
Van Ltd., 307 Portobello Rd.. 
Wll. 229 0677. _ . 

LARGE bookcases, old desk*, an- 

3666J. or 21788 f ABTA ATOL I 
1011B1. 1 

IRELAND.—Cor holidays in castle* 
and rountry hguso*. Garlic Ttine. 
2a Chester Close. Lnndon. svi’ix 
VBp. 01.233 8513. 

Athens from Edfr. Corfu from Eoo, 
MsliiBi. from £59. Alicante from 
C45. plus ramping, villa fr hold 
houdav* by coach or fet. 2 weeks 
from BSP. Ventura Holldaw 2T9 
Sooth Rd.. ShefHeld 56 3TA. 
Tal - /mi'll nr 

Simmy the mast exdiulvc house* 
in l-iorido. af] with ihelr owrt 
pool*. Inclusive luxury villa holt*, 
da vs in Florida available through¬ 
out the summer from about £300 
per oerson. Villa—Worldwide 
umiry VlUa Holidays, ol Broma- 
im fid.. London. S.tf.S. 01-G84 

_ 6211 (ABTA AT0L1. 
DOUBLE DUTCH. — Amsterdam, 

from CEO: thore than 5 other 
Knroacan cesUnaUnns available. 
BOithCea TaUrt>, 4dA Giouceuer 
lfwd. S.W.7. 01-684 T123. 
ABTA.__ 

Tel.; 107.12) 533092/54239} or PARIS. AMSTERDAM. BRUSSELS. 
12S Alderspat* Bt.. Ctndon. 
K.U.l. Tel. 01-253 2640/01-231 
5715. In assoc, with ATOL bolder 
890B. 

Bruges, vndlrtdual holiday*. Time 
Off Ltd., 2d Chester C3tw.». Lon¬ 
don. SW1X7BQ. 01<25C 8D70. 
ABTA. 

U. 8-frp Northern Lift), 
mn. 12.25 am. Eppogne. 

s is \ nydd. htv west.—a* chord rccital.f 4.j0, Building a mem. 12.00, News. 12.20-12.23 • uon or lumry 2 a bed. fumuhad 180 
HTV except: 1.20-1.30 om, west t ™ ndinr. P.wa-mt Rats amtldbin from £150 p.w.— knichtfbridcb. riwrt r -. 
Headlines. 6.15-6-30. Rcoon wcat. JibnUT-t 5.4a, HotBCwaTu am. uvsnorc ForeLaSt. , caiand 4 Co.. 5l6 2701. Pat. Facing south, in 

E.5.—Three-bed hoase. Aug. let. 
C3v p.vv.—-01-806 5817, 

NICHTFBRIDCB. riwn=r> balcony 
Pat. Facing south, in Squire 
Ai’aHabl" 2lst <ul--isi Senl 
Oflrrs .’—084 49JO. 

lew cilery.. gold cote BIC SAVE WITH SAM. Australia. ..gVniL travel nnSDvirf«rt, c, 
hiqhcsl pnew paid. Call or.send N.Z.. India. Middle East. Tokvo. I 0W1j *tcwria 5t. 
reaisiored. Proclou* Jeweltm. Bangkok. Jo’buip. . Teheran. 7aS,ctracJ1BS —- 
73 Farrtiigdon Hoad. LoQdnn. Manila. Sam's TraveL 01-636 xtanxity 7'twL •’ 
E.c.l. Tel. 01-242 20R4. 2531 3 Air agents. K fSii n i.Tff* 
■p. SARTRE, An Etiallsh edition LB TOUQUBT. blBPrt. Boulogne. 52 -2“*, 6 Sop»- 
of 2 plays. (1) The Law Abiding individual InelusSve holidan. Tim* ; 21 UWr Rus- 
\H10re. /’J* The Unbbricd Dead- Off. ia Chsascr Close, w/ndon. 1 **“ St'» h-Cl 01-243 4024. 
To borrow or buy. Phono 876 KttlX 7B0. 01-255 ROTO ABTA. : . . 
57'.>o evenings% tal vuia*.-01-243 9181. (continued on page 28) 

Bangkok. _ Jo'burn. . Teheran.. 
Manila. Sam's TraveL 01-636 
2531 3 Air agents. 1 

57*'0 evenings^ tal villas.—01-243 9181. 
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To place an 
advertisement in any oE 

. these categories, te) 

PRJfYATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

• PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

Q61-S34 1234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertise meats that have 

appeared,-other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tei: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 71S0 

All advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies 
of which are available 
on request. 
Animals and Bird* . . 37 
Dli'.ir.«9 IO EuifiiC*? . . 9 
Domcriic and Catering 

^iltration« • .. 26 
Educational -. B 
t rtiar.nmmcnls . . 10 and 17 
Financial .. , . 8 
Fiat Sharing . . 27 
For Sain . . 27 
La er.ma itr in errme 24 and 23 
Lngal KoUck .. 3 
Moter Cars .. 27 
P/oporlsr .. 3 and 9 
white Notices .. .. 3. 
Rtslil' 27 
3acre:irial and Mon- 

^raeurial AppOliuncnu 
25 and 26 

E irrlcns . . ■. 27 
Situations Wanted .. 27 
W»n:?d.27 

Baa No replies mould m 
addressed (a; 

The Tnm 
PO BOS 7 

Hew Printing House Square 
Cray'* Inn Road 

London WC1X SEZ 
Deadlines lor camel's Hun* and 
aiier.iiioos lo car.v fceecot For 
praoird Jrt»-WlMnwnU) Is 
13.CO fi-s dtior iO Uie day of 
publication. For Monday'* 
I'-tue the doadline M 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Slap (lumber will fie issued 
la ihe advnrLisar. On any sub- 
saqucnL queries regarding (ho 

cunirnation, ihi* *Uoo Number 
must be quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. V-c make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
on2 is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
sod we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and. if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
bv teJeobaning 01-837 

■1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible For more 
than one diy’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

BIRTHS 
BUYERS.—■'On 7Ih July a t. Mount 

AH-oraia Nursing Home. • fJuUU- 
loid. id MurJauu mco Cauorati 
and ppten—a daiiflhicr i Sabine i. 

FAULKNER.—On July Klh. LfippiiV 
born lo Anthony „nd Debbie inn- 
Mawoon i—Rd-« Eleanor. 

GWYN-JONES.—On July 6th. at 
VlJtorUi Maternity HottoliJ. 
iidmot. to Denlw inee Coll Inn) 

Gareth—i 'daughlar t’Ccnon 
HlilJIViWl 

MAT-Hk,wj—OIL Julv 10 al, Ouwm 
Charioac s Hoeniial. 'to Nnllr tiu» 
Cron* i and CJwrluc—a daughter. 

MITCHELL-—Qn lid Juir. lo Dur- 
(•jji «nd Pam MlichcU—a dmisn- 
lor i Charlotte cuae, 

ROvfS,—On ir.lli ,juiv. at nilwn 
Charfo He's Hospital, ' In Ci'tlif 
inn? runtsum and Cur—a son 
> William i. 

TILLETT.—On Jell' ICtii lo Kalhy 
«nec Gregg i and Rubin—a son. 
a brother lor William. 

WARREN.—On llLi July, at l/rl- 
virsUr College Hospital, lo Karol 
and Richard—a son. 

BIRTHDAYS 
PUD□ INC says happy birth dav to 

r*nsjv Wlfovr. 
CHUCK. RUBESCO, French ob'oii 

houn. KlUm II happy B'llay and 
lob> cf lov'd lo CML. 

MARRIAGES 
ALB I STD N s C LASER_On Julv R. 

al St. John's Ldiuruh. I to I to- 
ciiullsh. Argyll. Chrtsinnncr. 
olox-si son uf Mr. and Mr*. Urlan 
Albi-on lo Caroline, vaunnusi 
dnuflhvcr oi Dr. aril Mrs. L. M. 
uuitr. 

BOTTIULL : OESCM.—On .inly Blh 
ri Lulbnr-Tvnd.it,- Memorial 
l^hiirch, Kmlilh Ttiwn. London. 
AnUinny. only son uf Mr Konaid 
Boumil and Mr*. Margaret 
ihiiLrall. and Ingctorg. youngni 
diaghlcr ui f‘mi>r.>or and Mrs. 
VlTUu-'Dl (Well. _ 

COULD HEY : PALLETT.—On Julf 
Ulh ii St. Lav.Ti-nco Church. Hun- 
q-ri'ord, Nicholas, c'dr-r son of 
Mr anJ Mrs J. A. Couldrcy. of 
Nairobi. Nrnya. lo .-Uin. only 
di ugh ler of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Pallctl. or Parsonage Farm. Hun 
q>rrord. 

HITCHCOCK APPLEBY,—On 
July eih. al SI Johns Church. 
1, i.ii'-uruvr. Ji-nrniv. elder son 
ot Mr and Mrs r.ootirey Hlltji- 
cock of I Storey's War. 
Cr.mbrldqe. lo Carolyn. daunlir,T 
of Air and Mrs J. f. It. Apniehv 
at 21 AKreloii Close. Srandoii. 
□ arrow. 

nUn^U.-WALLINC : SEA RLE.— 
On liih July at Umhcmslown. 
Lard* Provlnco. Edwnrd Russell- 
Walllng. to Wenriv Si.irtr. 

DEATHS 

. . . Uio LORD 40-!lh r-31 ,i* man 
• ■ *:t»: lor man luoliein in ihi- 
nuiw.ird nnpecrancf. bui Ihc 
LORD lookcui on thn heart. — 
1 SjmtliM 16: 7. 

BIRTHS 
ABBOTT.—On Tliurs.. Julv 6lh. a I 

MiOdlr-e.T Kaapitil. in Santa and 
—.i ftm <.iiUlant 

ABBOTT.—On Julr 7Lh. al The 
dinliiuy. St. Cworgeo. Niro, lo 
PnmcL. and Vanessa—a daughlor 
• JiL'Iliulif Virginia Allenhyi. a 
sis.er Tor Uup<ti. 

AriOBF.SON.—un July i*lh. al Now- 
c.t:-:(o C-mcrul Hniplial. lo 
ino Sortgg- > and John—a son 
•TwrnM Philip Palniori. Dr.o 

Ap'si'mON.—On JAUi Juf>, ■! SI 
nirnur* t, Ho-.pllal. IO hjin ■ noc 
Cairln and Cli.-rie*—a sor.. 

A.IMSTRONC-FLEMMINC- — On 
■-Iiy mil. 11*78. al Mount AI- 

mbi. Ciullrirord. to L.'lrtbclh 
. nrr Lunn> and Nigel AnriLronp- 
r-iommino—a son • Nicholas wil¬ 
liam i. a brother for Helen. 

Baldwin.—on .iin July. lira, lo 
.LlJcabc:,) ■ nee wnodoll • and 
Jtitullian—a daughter i Lucinda 
Helen Kale i. 

BALFOUR-PAUL.—On July 10 th. at 
West London Hospital. Hammer- 
smtih. Id Jenny nice Scott ■ and 
Ui-'-ncalm—a daughter rFinellai. 

8EVIS.-—On 6th July, to Manna 
end Alan—a son. 

BONE.—On July 7th. to Susan rnoe 
nibson i and Michael—a 
njunhtcr. 

BREEN.—On July 7ib. l^TH. si 
lullord Maicmtrr HosyWal. lo 
Bcthol and William—a son. 
Uurleg Edward Pin. 

AKERS. JOHN CLIHORD —Sud¬ 
denly al hLi home on Julv 10Ii>. 
ir.o odovid brother of Madalolno 
Cio'JlI. Funeral privalc, 

ALLEN. — On July 111b. 1078. 
Nelllle E. S. Allen o£ Uib 
Carlton Hotel. Bournemouth ar.d 
turmerly or Crazies HID. War- 
Brave on Thunv-s. i.wmn un 
Monday. J7th July. 2.30 p.m.. 
.it Bournemouth Crematorium. 
lamlLv dowers only plcaec. but 
danalloiu In his memory For the 
Victoria Home For Crippled 
C-illdrc-B. may be sent id Doric 
Scoit. Fortman Lodge. Funeral 
KiiLig. Bournemouth. 

ASH.u—On July 8. peacetollr. at 
her home. Mary Carr .\sn. widow 
or Herbert Ulncare. da rung sis¬ 
ter or Mnnlea. Eileen. Dick and 
Sylida. Cremation at Eurilwume. 
an Friday. July 14. ,u 12 noon. 
lr.qu,ri"5 to Mummery- ■ 042-1» 

■JtOJIR. 
BAHTON-CHAPPLE.—On Jul« 8th. 

.it 2-! Klngdivood Avenue, Brom¬ 
ley. Kent. "* Cdr. Horry. Joun 
Itarton-Chaople. C.Ebg.. F.i.E.i:.. 
Wh.Sch.. B-Sc. i Unas, i. Hon. 
F.r.E.n.E.. A.c.c.r.. d.i.c.. 
f.ll.T.S.. twice menUonrd In 
dlspatLhes. H.A.F.V.R. <reld.i: 
di-arest aort mewl lo-.lng hiLiumt 
or Marian and father of Brian 
and Derek and urandlather or 
Simon, dies. Amanda. Nicholas. 
V-Tclorl.i and Br-.ony: pioneer of 
television. Taneral, Friday, 14th 
July, at 11.30. St. Muir's 
rjinreh, Klngswood Road, Short- 
lands. Kent. Family Flowers only 
please, but dopallona If desired 
to British Hurt Foundation In 
his name. 

BLACK.—On 7Hi Julv. Dr. Donald 
Harrison Blaek, C.M.G. Laved 
husband or Malda and father or 
David. Jean and James, private 
cr-'matlon has Liken place. 

BLAKE.—On Monday. July 10. 
ir-73. rcacefultr. In her sleen. al 
Wavurlev Abbey House. Fam- 
ham. Kathleen Monica • nee 
iTj'ien. atred 72. beloved wile 
of the laic George Blake, mother 
of Shelia and graodraother of 
JanrJ, PhWpM. Evelyn and 
Mark. Cnmution ox the Parti 
Crematorium. Aldershot, at now. 

r*Jar. 

DEATHS 
HalJ.,~—On July 6ui. iraatcallr in 
. a min acclticnc. Doctor Tren- 

chard iBobj pU Wife PatrtCu 
in£v- O'Connor < and eldrr 
<taitchier Mary, beloved son-in- 
law, daughter and grand daughter 
-or Mr. U'Condor and ihu late 
Mr. Martin .O'Connor or Shorn- 
brook. Bedfordshire. Funeral pft- 
ratc. Mt-mortaJ service at Si. 
Marv'a Church, Plrmpton, Friday. 
3.1S. Family tlower* only pleasn. 
uonadon9 II (l-Afred lo the Rcy.il 
M-Hical UNievpirnt Fund, 24 
Kings Road. London. S.xv.ii. 

HASTWELL.—Ob iCltFi Jut. 1P73. 
noacefully in London. Ada Luui$a 
Uaslwell (nee MavCalluml, aged 

HINDE.—O.i Dili July, peacefully, 
a I Shlnionl, Harry Douglas 
Hindu, of t-nlldalga Hills. 
NnnyiiU. Kcnju. 

HIRST.—On July 10Ui. Vi7U. al 
Ms home, suddenly and i,eacu- 
fUliy. Henry Harold Robert HlrsL 
K.H.S., J.H. Beloved husband of 
Anne and dovoicd laLier of 
Marie, Ifaihloer. Richard and 
Slephen. Ityqufeiii and recaption 
Thursday. July 13th, at 7..50 p.m. 
St. Mlcnael and Ail Anqols. 
LacLvbotlom. Famboruunh. KenL 
Mluj1. Jill*- 14th, 11.30 a.m. 
Roqtmin as above and inlcr- 
ment l2.3u p.m. ot Si. Mari'‘5 
Cnurcb. Llrnwn Lane. Cliii-le- 

... hurst. I'linverj to lomllv home. 
huco, j. KLtdER.—On June 14. 

14iK. In Buenos Aims, Argen¬ 
tina. sadly missed. -Hr-nriellii 
Baumgan. ^ImuiV-Lun and Carta 
Baumgan-Markiuun. Lcndun. 

KEDOIE.—-on Ju’y Bth. suddenly 
u V.orihlng General HusulLal. 
Charm Mackay KnlJIn, O.U.t.. 
aged P8, law of Calcutta, last 
su-ll'.lnn ell lid of Jame* and 
Margjrrt Keddlc. Funeral service 
on Monday, JuU* 17lh at Wor- 
UiLig Crematorium. FUidoti at 
H.4-I „a.m. Enquiries to Dim- 
3lonc Funeral Eervico. 1V1 South 
Fom_Kaad. IVorihlnfl. Telephone: 

KEMP.—On July Lst. Agnc.-.. oi 
Benani. (iihlnicoly. Dublin. 
hWow or Dr. S. IV. Kemp, In 
her yyth year. 

kYONS.—-On July 7th. Walter 
Fradonuc i Sun i ■ in hospital, 
afto; a short Uincss. clieriuitri 
husband of Alison and brother 
or June. Funeral service at -SI. 
Mary s Church. Bryaniton 
Square. \v .1. 12 o'clock. Thurs¬ 
day. 13th July, prior to private 
n—nintion. 

McAllister.—suddanly on July 
BUi. Tii.j Reverend Basil rioborl 
MrAlllsvcr. of o Cambridge 
House. Tunbridge Walls, hi his 
'3th year. Requiem Maas. Thars- 
day. Jour isth. at 10.15 a.m.. 
al St. Ha^uln*, Church. Tun- 
brkloe Wells, followed bv rthm. 
2ou at Tim bridge Well* Crema¬ 
torium al 11.tx> a jn. Cut Flowers 
only tu L. R. Htokmoll Jk Son. 
Grove Hill Road. Tunbridge 
it eui. 

METCALFE.—On July IQth. peace¬ 
fully at Hlncthcad. Elfia. aged 
yo years. Mitch loved raothor of 
Anno. 

MILIAR.-On July JOUi. I97fi. al 
• WHHL Barbara May. 

of 41 Cranford At«iiu«. Ennouui. 
Ejjncra1 sorvlcty Uttlrhjm Pariab 
Churcb. E^TnouUi. Monday. July 
lilii, 11.30 a.m.. fallowed by 
crptnailap at Exorer Crvnuiioxlunu 
J2.5II p.m. No flowers please by 
nmiest. DaraUona In lieu tf 

rS!!2£J?t$£ flUe af Exmouih KospicaK. 
NE1LSON. — On Julr 9Ui. 1973. 

PERSONAL columns 
ALSO ON PAGE 27 

UK. HOLIDAYS 

IN MEM0RIAM 
AjTCHiSON.—Ui proud and loving 

memory of FHghL I.lautcnaut 
Humid LohIJo John A.UClilsoii. 

' bom Jan 'j-jih. 1-1R. tlUru Ii 
action. July 12. I’.Ui. 

" Jujtcrruni anunae in manu del 
sunt ". 
TV/IGGE. ALAN I'.—Ueul 

K.K.R.C.. iry neinved son. and 
di.-4TC«l pomtii. 1J57. 

ARMSTRONG.—On Lhl* hi* birth¬ 
day. In uudvinu meinmv or 
Cap:?In Hamid < iii-.ir.y i 
AirasUrunn. DSO with Bar. DSC. 
with Rar. Haiti l Navy. IlMS 
UWP'V. March -70 Ih. i’<44 

BALVFOUR. SARAH.—Rom4ttib“t' 
Inq my mat her witli la vino 
gratlluili- Fur nil her wl-jdom and 
dovnilon. Honor 

BRENARD—in mojt loving memory 
- of Caltorinc Urcnarxl t Hickey > 

xi'ho died a year ago today, and 
- nt her liuatand Kobert Drenanl 

who died Januarr. l'.ioT, 
EDYfARDS.—In loving memory ot 

Ll-Colouel Norman Edward-;, 
?iiih. DL, on his birthday. M. 

FRANKLIN.—In memory of Dr 
Hugh ridil'liii. PhD. HSc. ARIC. 
r,2.iembored with love aild sadtv 

by hi-, wife Joan. 
PAGE.—In loving memory of 

MarJurto Sherwood Page, on her 
birlhday. Ann and Bill, and Sue. 

AT^OVJN CEMENTS 

ACKNOIVLEDGMENTS 
MiiiS LUCKHAM ■ HAYS i.—-Thanks 

manv kind Crleud* who Uax-- 
written Following the death of 
Profresor Sl-mion. She houn lo 
■mower them personally In due 

_course. 
STAN HOPE-PALM an_Zera lklShes 

to thanm cveryaue For tnelr kind¬ 
ness. sympathy and help during 
her beloved husband Robert's 
ooerarioi and long Ulnecs. 
courageouofy borne, and bereave¬ 
ment, which tn sustain-11 her 
tnurale. AH initcra will be 
trisv/live 0 personally in duo 
Criir.’e. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KENVON. Ltd. 
FLTVCRjIL DIRECTORS 
Dav and Nlqhl Semen 

Pr I vale Cliapns 
4'J Ed 1 ware Rond. W.3 

111-72 3 o2T7 
49 .Marines Road. ll'.S 

01-U37 0757 

ANNCUN CEMENTS 

Tiiur-jJay. July lo: family 
flowers only. __ 

BLVTH.—On '.'Ui July. 19TO. 
pmeafuUy In a Tonbridge u»!is 
nursing home. MltlUent Rose, 
aged 7fl years, lain or Culvwdir 
Down. Tunbridge Wells, widow 
o: Douglas butheiland Dt.vih. 
r amliy flowers oui; . Enquiries .to 
W. ie F. Groom bridge. I'anbrl-Jgu 
.Vi~uii4, 

TLOREN'IE- pnacofufte. 

by requMi. Donallons to Ucu or 
flow era may be sent to canc-r 
ne^earch. C/O Mrs. Swales. 104 
Yarborough Crasceni, Lincoln. 

CLIVE.—On Monday, toih inly, 
sudden'y In Oriondo. Florida. 
P-.r-v Julian, belovud huabfiid of 
Winnie, and dearly loved father 
nt Cn'Jn and the lale i^arollne. 
Private funeral In Florida. No 
fiweri. no Ivtlere by request. 

COHBIN.—On July XL. l'*7ft. 
r«’ icefully. at Craw borough. Suv- 
*■’*. oiler a long Illness notlrniiy 
home. John Edward r.orxhen. 
O.B.L.. m'-nt dear husband and 
fa to v-r. Funeral ai Si. John's 
Church. Crwborouqh. on Fri¬ 
day. I4ih July, at u.3u p.m. 

OUNKIN.—On July 9lli. 1978. in 
Uriacesicr, ELa, wile of Hi? 
late John Churchill Donkin. 
Private cremation. 

EYRE.—On July 10in nt Roohamp- 
loq. Sister May Eyre. ReUglou.* 
of the Sockriv of the Sacred 
Heart, cldrst dsughlor or Ihe 
lale Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Em 
Requiem at Roeh.inifilon. 12.03 
p.m. Thursday. July 15lh. 

GIBBONS. CECILIA MAY. suddenly 
on July E»Ui. eldest daughter nf 
the lale IT. H. Clbbuns of Read¬ 
ing. Emnitries lo Cyril H. Love- 
grave af Woking. 

peacefuay in hospital. Brigadier 
■ Nellaon. C.B.L., aged 75. 

« a l3?Slecfilc!n 
PURVIS.—On 7lh July. 1973. 

iMacvfuiiy la a London Nursing 
Home. Joan Winifred Purvis (noc 
Ropni-ri. Loving mother of Ijn 

•muJ Jolla And denoted orand- 
moiher to their children. Funeral Srivale. no flowers ulcosn. 

I-mortal aornlce at St Coluniba's 
Church of Scotland. Punt Street. 
EXIT, ai 13 noon an Wednesday. 
"6th July. 1V78. 

REGLEH. DIANA WORDSWORTH, 
or Townshcaa Trfrace, Rich- 
mund. Surr.y. and Karen. 
Kenya. Beloved wife of Norman 
and mother or KlrMen and 
Alison, in hosplLai on Tues¬ 
day. 11 to Juty- after a 
short nine**. Fmveraf on Mon- 
day. 1 ith July. Service at Rich¬ 
mond, Parish Church at 3 u.m. 
and thereafter tu Mon Lake Crema¬ 
torium. Family flower* only. 
Donations If desired to Charities 

_For the Blind. 
ST. LEVAN.—Francis Cecil SI. 

Anhyn. Sxd Boron onU 4Ui Baro¬ 
net. beloved husband ot Clemen¬ 
tina Gwendolen Catharine, died 
peacefully and suddenly al homo 
Li hfc* 84Ui year on loth July, 
fiifteial prlraie. FamBy flower* 
only. .Memorial Service Lo bn 
announced la ler. Donations, ir 
vrlslied. may be aumi to Si 
TwliT Cheshire Home. Long- 
rcJi. Penzance. CcnucalL 

SAN DELL.—On July ICth. at hla 
r.pii'O at PotZemi. Devizes. 
Richard bmerj- SafideU. M.A. 

Honorary Ubrarkm. 
V.‘tlMnre... Arciiaoulagical and 

lory Sotisrlj . for oaine 
aw 

LOOKING FOR A ROME ? 

THINK CLAIRE MARIE 
WHEN THINKING OF 

ACCOMMODATION 

See Rentals Columa 

ARE YOU MOVING id New York ’ 
Wanted: rial In London to o*- 
choage for fine *J roomed flat 
Li Nrw York. Fully lurnlsbed 
Hi f131 «n Centra: 
Park. Exchange lor fldi In LonJon 
or similar aitodard »n ouod area. 
Phono 123 5260 .iflor 5 F.m. 

There are d02ens of vra^s of 
meetfos iuteresring people 

in this great city of 
ours . . . 

befe'* an unu&ual one th.it 
menu yt-ur alicnlion partcu- 
larty If yvu want >o expand 
your list of mends. 

la our nisi- fit lie house juh 
ntf Ljiot Scu.ire wo sro 
arranging a whole i tries of 
vrlav and chccafi parik-s tu 
which tnero will be no clurgo 
ar.d tn which mu uttu trUnus 
Mill be most weliom;. 

Ounnn rno oariy we will w 
3 [our wor-l* ahuul cur Fin d.iy 
In Otto bar and possibly you 
might like lo put -four name 
tlouT. Hi ho p us tvhi-n Hit- limit 
came*. 

But l'1-.rc \vl|| Be no obliga¬ 
tion anti iTvv.n tot parties are 
bound la oe »uper. 

Just give Vaime a ring on 
01-7.10 '<773 and '.he'll JlVe 
y-jU all Ihe oates. . . 

Har>nv i lays 1 
NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR 
Me N1 ALLY IfANDICAPPt.O 
CHILD HEN 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ARABIC—GERMAN— 
PORTl'GLiESE OR 

SPANISH? 

The I'ANY* nre Iga'.ing for 
Bi’t-ni lingut’w In mo-1 l.in- 

-mcx: Fr-.neii t-.-ne an- 
A'^iablu during to- dav. V- e 
cf:«r the iiioi-i varied and 
ch a Jen sing viJuniarv Fu-ire 
llnm InlijrdSl lor ualrrn.-lolny 
xvanen. phun- ar wme id- 
\iiKnvn'* 'I rans nan Smlci-, 
cJ'.A.N.Y. ■. Dul.e gf Yori-'s 
H;aUh.uan?rs. Kings imaxi- 
London, SU,1;. Tol. 730 1111 
tf-ien.-fbur-. l. 

IF YOU DONT LIKE . . 
Lonely hearts clubs, computer 
da Linn, singles bar->- and you're 
over oil Finnic or tnamoa, anti 
Mis- ralyinq with discerning 
pcopli:. then the wny-ln could 
be toe Club far you. 
• Mayfah- promise*. 
* Masses or cultural and 

social events every inontu. 

For brochure write: 

WAY-IN CLUB 
6 Horseshoe Yu. 
Hroois bl.. W.l 

or TN.: 01-624 2320 
I any Umei 

WHAT’S YOUR 

VERDICT ? 

Maiiy commercial and legal 
nra.UCri- lij'.'o advririid Ihvlr 
h.fill v.icancits in rhu nme.-i. 
Tney have found ii a succ<-s- 
lu, and well estobllstir-4 marl -t 
pucs. which liev. brought Hiumi 
a no-d hlgt, gualliy respon-e. 
Si ju-.itiIk your legal vucan- 
«“S in Tiic 1 lan-%. a h,cl> 
UUalltv pa.jr-r or Iwial rocord 
and ludge lor yoursi-H. . . . 

JLUE HOLLIS 
278 - -1 fj L 

LEGAL COLUMN 

FAMILY HOI TDAY 

BARGAIN 

22 JULY-22 SEPTEMBER 

A great onpon unity lor you and 
your idnul) in ap--nd a varied 
enviable holiday wij, rnila-j. 
lennlia and .^ailing at uur iniL-r- 
ruwiftnal Koiuo Party Contrc 
al fiav.'Uiur>l. sliustod in a 
msyt bcauLliul p-ul of Kenl. 
Sp.>rJI!y reduced rate* ,nr 
British famine* inlerwaed '.n 
languape eXLhange with French. 
G.-rmeii ur Sr.mLto guosi. ln- 
dn-lduxl .ldcit* or children 
an- aisTi weicutiir. 
Adults: l vvt. K-ty. 2 wks-. Sn3 
Jn-:l. Might, board mu -ijurts 
facllitlco. Children under 12 
yr.. £45 l v:k.. UW 2 uUa. 
Also other suuiur munch.-* in 
Cornwall -,nj Devon. Tor 
further dciaiii cunuc:- 

ENJOY BRITAIN 
(itssoc. with Cnid Low Lid.J 

5 Bute S; . London SWT 3EY 
01 .c6L 521» 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
JU LY - AUG -SEPT-OCT 

me niRlil. hotel, half and full 
board. 

iwfc. 2 vn 
?VT 

L- 4 £X J7 
i.7'l ill.J 

L!U4 HI s« 
Ullll M--3 
Lllif? Cl'2'4 
Llrt . Ml-A 
21111 Mlv-'i 
SI25 11T4 

rro/n 
SPAlS _ 
MAJ-'RCA 
1RT/A 
ITALY 
GHEKCF 
MADElllA 
TENI'RIFC 
TI.NISM 
MOllOCCO 
SICILY 

Child roducLons up to 
per r-nl. Qlbnr Je»Jn.!llo^| 
ar-jilaUl on renuMl 
ye.its m many deallnaliuns 
from £55. . 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS 
Telephone: 01 ■486 8^+1 

or Rom lord -t. j342 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS TELE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! ! 
Bujlnossmen want ‘.o lake th* 
sling out or Chri:tma< adverJa- 
kng .' Ring 01-278 23.31 now 
and find out about toe generou* 
early booking discounts for The 
Time* Christmas C-'Jt Guide and 
too Christmas Countdown—but 
berry bofora too offer ends : 

THE CHEST HEART AND 
STROKE ASSOCIATION 

waved over 12.000 remi-'iin 
in 12,7 tor hefo and advice 
iron, poodle surierlng iron. 
Asthma. Angina. Chronic Bron- 
eh.lia, Coronart- Tti-embe'.ls 
and Stroke. In 197:< toe 
re~ue >i» are Uiavasuia in 
number. 

lie hcln ail We ran. 
Help us to help oven more by 
Urination, m memo ruin ‘ 
gift or legacy. 

THE CHLST. HEART AND 
STROKE ASSOCIATION 1T1. 

r.uisi uci: soLAitE. 
LONDON U'CIII SJK. 

LATE BOOKERS 
RELAX ! 

If ifl'J haven't vet booked your 
ho.lilay or i-’.m lu * change 
o aril, tvi- ran pretaoi.T m 
vou in. of our rrGuiar 
Hunir are bury peaoii-. un¬ 
able !o arrange ihrlr summer 
holiday to Daiumber or 
■limuurv. < '.redeminis : V.i.ir 
hole! ■ .V\ I|.13>. Asl,:-y 
Cvurmcy n comm ended ,;>ll 
rooms v.-iih private t-aih- 
roeniii. Slogan : com Ton and 
service oir the beaten ira.;k. 
Lotation : tK-Jcriul cnunirv 
vetting. J miles from ihe 
North Devon icau, near 
Clovclty. Healed oulilnir 
nr>ol. 5-an-lv t.-ache* nuil.j. 
Surf relaying non- bv calllnq 
ClOgoIlV 1112.7731 461 2 co- 
wrlie for "ur tjrociiun- la 
Moorhead Held. WooUdrdl,- 
H-athy. Bldcford. Devon. Make 
It .vs soon as root can, pl-vtse. 

SPECIALISTS IN 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

HOLIDAYS AND YE 

ST. LUCIA 
FROM £329 

, . <^?b.h‘'an 10 
spsajK11' 

Fly from Luicn nn * 
between now rind .amh < 
There are ^v-it-cainrir 
half-board holidays 
ton Hal:tor E»jts ho' 
mers irora 115J9 b.d 
tor l-J ntjhls. 21 and •• 
holldOi'a ore available 
quest. 

Sec your (ravel agent 1 
gLonc us tn 01-387 

THOMSON C.lRlBBI 
HOLIDAYS 

Prices quoted exclude 
taxes. 

ATQL 152 8C. 

ro 
NAIROBI. UAR. Jl'BL PU. lTtS' 

4hRiCA iNDtA'PAL._SEY; 
CULLIXS, MIDDLE EAST. FAR 

LAST DUBAI. TylCTO. 
ALSTR-tLLA. EUROPE. CAIRO. 

uA.T. LIU. 
a Part Mansions Arcane 

I Scotch HousB|. hnlfihlabntfB*. 
London- S W.l. 

01-5S1 2121/2/3 

.tIKft-™" .w1- 

N.uuiai 
i'Fellow0*!of*'Society’ oi 

efflfvifrwffi a' 
Pepti'r t lcnkirm. 7 Cay Sireol. 
Dtiin, i °I. 11dU-j2. 

SCOTT.-—on JUiy 10. Ptocefally 
ai Hramdeen. Mab-l Louise. 
»!*!« of Arthur Hugh Scoit. 
fl«w mother or Sandy and 
Peggy 4(1-1 grardmolher or Sophie 
and Poll'-. Funeral at Hyde 
Parish church. Fonilng bridge, 
tomorrov.-. rhuradav. Julv I3tn. 
at o r> «>. Harden now.-n only. 

SHEPPARD. REGINALD. of 
An«*!m House. Harrow Park. 
Harrow-an-Uie-IllIl. on Hlh 
Ju.y, yeace fully. Dektved hu^ 
band _ of u»ssie. Service 

ANT PARENT RECOMMEND 
Softool for rleasant. easv-gotofl 
“•W aged 14 'home to South 
London). Average uiieUaence hut 

rcadvmlc problem. No 
P£j‘e“?r in lores is, Bax No. 
iwyj K The runes 

UNDERWRITER'S IE year old 
daughter visiting reiaUvc-s. LT-S-.1 
S’Pit-mber. would like to emend 
*■'P *? live with and help fondly 
entVelJ Coasl. for 4 weeks. 

■n5u. 8“ No' 1M7 K Tl,c 

CONVERSATIONAL JAPANESE 
C3u,£w; by business man 1 or a 

wodc-Box 1901 K. Th, 

ARCHAEOLOGIST roq. by S. Line* 
Artoaeolaglcal Lull.—Sco Gen. 

8%°«£Sair.^^\vSdhJnd'AnH- 

Ii 60 dooUgd lo Rmal Masonic 
naspiiai or 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,949 

Concur Rosea 

.._ . EVA CRAY.—Of 
Ukrcncestw and lale of Mich»l- 
•lover. Hanu widow of Frmlenck 
Shingle ton. died pc-jcriully. on 
July 10. A very dear stsrer. 
a lint and cousin. Cremation 
Private. 

SKRINE, Rev. R. V. L.—Peace- 
fully, on Julv 9. be'oved hu.*- 
fajnd af Julie, father or Jolin 
and Charles. , Funeral, Lacock. 
tilltohire. n. 15 p.m., July 14. 
1 ainily flowers only, donations lo 
Spa;tic Society. 

TAYLOR ALE.YANDER ROBERT¬ 
SON. formerly Neurosurgeon, 
Hoyal Victoria Hospital. Belfast, 
nn-io. Marlborough Park Souih. 
suddenly on 9th July, at Pltkorro 
liouse. Dundrm. Lover husband 
fu Al.ce and dear father of Jtoso- 
r.i.irr. Harter. Roitc-rlc and Grn- 
luuri. in loving memory. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
ANDERSON. —A Memorial and 

i nante riving Seme a far the Uio 
oi Keith MateciIra Gialum Andir- 
son wul be held j| hi. Lawrencr* 

, Jewry N«al Guildhall. London. 
I V:.«- ,on fhuraday. UOUi juiy. 
! I’’i3. al naan. 
j EHRMANN.—Them will be a mem- 
l anal service and tombstone con¬ 

secration lor Gertrude Ehrmann 
'■’’ho died on June l“Ut. 1V77. al 
v. i ilcc dun Oiuvilt'ry i Unllert 
fi-Mugoguei an Sunday. July 
loto. 1V78. at 11.3d a.m. 

FRANCIS.—The memorial ser¬ 
vice tar LI. Col. J. t:. tv. 
I ravls. will be held at gi. Sr. 

* Church. (Jambridge, on 
„ rridoi. July J8. at 'J.3U p.m. 
HAGERSHON.—A M'mortal Service 

for George Eric Habcrshon. MA, 
Earrlsler al Law. will b« hi:lo at 
Ft. Van'i Itonrch. Ojuands. 
ti ry bridge. on Tridai'. 1-Hh 

. JuK", ai 3 u.m. 
MOULDER, Commander R. G, C.. 

H.N. ■ rcld. i. Tor close and local 
mend* at corfiampinn Church. 

—TaSH&tay .July 20. at ii..jO a.m. 
PARKES.—A Memorial Service will 

be hn|d at Wnodiord Church, 
tv oodtord. Cheshire, for Allred 
Hcrbsn Parly'S, on Friday. 21st 

__Julv ai 12. :-0 p.m. 

T^J»LER MPPUIHD for si Joiift-s 
P1?£? * Ed ' *>vhooi.—Sea 

*rmha* 

n. 7he lime?. 

5 
5 S* <SKd:-l?? 

Tggr- L!»5,.a<!siB2s0afuci 

W’ivtou»riAC' San,,rlJ bargain.—See 

ATTRACTIVB, IPtelUgcnt lady. 23 
til*?.. Tp ManatInp Uirecior ^ 
f-™1. “riUmlc co. in Wimbledon. 
'.t™31 i.r-roer npportunlti.—hi-e 
Nop-score ur Li I A,- - 

ALEXANDER. GEORGE WILLIAM 
ALEXANDER, late of Sovcralls 
Hospital. Colchesl'T. Esso.*: died 
at Braintree. Essex, an -Slat 
January 1Y7S. f Estate about 
SS.850.) 

BURN otherwise BURNS, GEORGE 
HENRY BURN otherwise 
GEORGE I1ENRY BURNS. Lale of 
4 Summer Road. Erdlngran. Bir¬ 
mingham. dJou to-7TB on ii to 
January 1VT7. iGstotc abaut 
£2.030.1 

CHESHIRE nee MORRIS, ELIZA¬ 
BETH CHKSHIKL Ute MORRIS 
widow, fate of 79 Bell Lone. 
Keioiav*. SuTfolk. died ttiero on 
28tli Ncvunbir 1977. fEsiale 
about Llu.OjO.) 

CLARK, ANNIE CLARK S^lnSier. 
Lara of SiTinglle'd HortUnl. Glea- 
burnie Hoad. Uuuloa. S.W.17. 
died there on iwn January 1978. 
-Estate about 26.b50. • 

CUTLER. PERCY WILLIAM Cl-TI-ER 
Olherwtse PECCIVAL CVTIJiR. 
late Of Hca ill lands, Constliutlon 
Hill Rcmd. PanmiPiie. Poalu. 
Dorset, died there an lBth June 
1**77. I'Csioie about £2.U0O.| 

DOHN. FREDERICK NORMAN 
OOHN otherwise NORMAN 
FREDERICK DOHN. late or St 
Mary's HospUal. Stannlogian. 
Morpeth. Northumberland, died 
there on loth Scot ember 197S. 
lEalate about £4.230.1 

□ UCUID. AGNES RL’CHANAN 
DUGL'fD spinster, later of Keigh¬ 
ley Till lag Ion. Potworih. Suis-t. 
died at Chlihc-ster. S'i:*wv. an 3rd 
January 1975, lESUie aliaul 
£11.790.1 

DYSON-HOLLAND nea LE 
CUICHEUX. FLORENCE MAR¬ 
GUERITE DYSON-HOLLAND nee 
LE GUICHEL'X Widow, later of 

C.VNCER RESEARCH 
FIGHT BACK AGAINST 

CANCER NOW 

by sending a Uonatlon i.r 
In Mcmariain gin 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
KESt-UiCH FUND 

ftoora T*iiTr, p ci. wex 123. 
Landin's inn Melos, London 

WC4A 5P.\. 

RELAX IN 17TH 
CENTURY 

CORNISH STONE HOUSE 

on vfllag-? green, odno of Boe- 
niln miKir. Easy access bath 
coarts. 

R-id A Breakfast. Dinner 
ooiional. 

Sl Tudy 5S4 
evenings 

HAS SURGERY ever helped VOU ? 
inis fr.dcfieftdcm College Is 
re&paiulbtc for matoiulnlng the 
Mgne)i siirgicaj svinoartto in the 
world. Dana liens, cover-mis and 
lriKla are 1'* main sanrcc oi 
fln-tnc,.- for selling and coniralllm, 
surpw.ti eumiiuitoi ana pom- 
gpduaie irotnlng. Ttie Coillgft 
also canducir vital raigrcii >n 
such tleirti as anaesthesia, arth- 
r.ifs. birth de recto, blindness, 
erne or. dunlal C'cjj4. organ irans- 
plcniaUon and ihromtojEs. if sur- 
pctT hij hel jfl-i you. a retailor, 
or a frienu. plea.^ help inrnerr. 
Tour gl(; •• ill be gratofullv 
a c kno-.vl edged by [he Appeal 
bi-rroiar.v. IfovnI C.allenc nl biir- 
gLoms ot Lnntond. 36-43 I In- 
ro-n's Lin Melds. London ' WC2A 
■_»PN. 

BRIGHTON-Luviiry fumtuhed flol 
at Pre-ton Park. 2 bedroom.-., 
residents' o-ji-loor heal>?d ooai 
and wum Convenient la Lon¬ 
don Road and suillon. Suit 
cou-jfe H-ilh no pet or young chil¬ 
dren. 6 month* minimum. £auo 
ncr mon»i Inclusive of rains 
•tnJ service charge.—lioy 
1V11K. The Tlnies. 

ESCAPE Ui too fires. fmpur food, 
tllttiop v-aika. book* gjlore. 
cuunuv houw oany c,’moi*4icre. 
Sr.i.ui I'-.'.hacd hotel abuve rlc- 
lun-sgue -iJrtwur. mU« of 
ruggol Nal.on.ij Trnt-l coastline. 
H.ir-s.oMi House vi utoon C.ovr, 
Cor.lv.lJ. Tel. Muiuon 'J4i>j37. 

BOURNEMOUTH POOLS. Modern 
a. v invar:- rial, sleeps 4 o. 
Colour TY. Duo carneflaUor.s 
avh!.. July 1 .-Aug. I?. Iror.i ELOU 
P-W. uflOJ 7074111. 

PUBLIC SCHOOLBOY. IT. now 
Siu.ylr.fi ■ A S puval'-ly 
■ ccpnunodalion ,/rcr» Soplember 
vs-lih L-radon family, providing 
companionship wtlh cunl’ir- 
pir-ries. Tel, Hatfield ul£32 
evenings. 

NR. ULLS WATER.—rafmhan,g In 
village. J ailln PcnrtUi. Sleep* 6. 
Mod. cons. From £03 n.w.—Tel. 
Witney 42a7. 

SUMPTER SALES 

GREAT EXPECTATIONS. 4« FU- 
ham Pri.. S W.s are haTtog their 
ftrsr ever Summer Safe. Fantas¬ 
tic rocncUonsj aa lo iCK.- off 
nialgni-r clothes for toe 1 preg- 
nunt treman. 

■5? Devon Road. Bsdfom. d'yd . MARV UDg,ii—r.T.7, V.-£-—- 
at Amp thirl. Bediordshlre. on Tto KnTlw-ai?RF^AiM-to^a,;^?.^!,/nt.i 

sssga,iW7- ,E*ute ssswsw 

CANON CAMERAS from too World's 
largest soecialJtt—s-r ■■ Far 
bale ' 

VfVTTAR LENSES. Camera*. Kf.xsh 

FmS*' ceL' 1 e’c,' rn,m Ear0 . —Set ror Sale. 
AN ALCOHOL PROBLEM 7 If you 

drink loo mueh. loo niton . . . 
«nd tots threaten* your home, 
job or occupation . . . torn, for 
^'"^'Jenua’ ae-rlstance. phone Iha 

lHS?vayon 01 -'Unpovrar unli. 
Adrian- 4y4t* “n<:l ast ,or 1,10 

J1S*1* CAR—See Motor Cars. 
“VH «R- , TURNBULL of Ihe 

":®.p-s-, plrova goi to touch 
Sal?’ -Jp A-liaTI oi Gh ester 

i£_scan J* noislbfe. 
°^"M_U400 EVENTS EVERY 

MONTH an. enloyud by JVC 
r-iember® to toe London area, ir 
fSEL^J?1* “ ijung pro res* Iona r 
KTS",,. 1-?'■£*'- Irorn more 

i'Illb JJfiniies tonight. 
Arrive bitwe-.-n 7.30 oral V p.m.. 
Tho Intrrrarsny dub. 2 The 
Plaza. Cove it Carden load or 

'iiiV*"1" nT utile 
i.JtfgLISi‘*MW0- for dcasio. 
NBfJ* NEEDED for Cft.-ls.-a Esiale 
n p*r-JJR-0 P-l=l-71iri- Vjw. 
RR,fc!,T¥iCT s SECRETARY. — 

SgSOyiL £4.000. — SCC 
wwt ue la Creme. 

HODGES otherwise HODGE. 
WALTRR HODCiLS otherwise 
W1LUAM HODGiZS olhcm, lSi- 
XVALTER HODGE olherv'^e WIL- 
UAM HODGE, lale or Worley 
Hospital. Bjvfltwcod. Essex, tiled 
to ere on I««h February l'>7«. 
ili-fala about £7.16*f.i 

LUSHER. FLORENCE ISADEI. 
LI. SHEW OlherwlS" r-LORLNCE 
ISOGEL LUSHER sy>nU»r. lou- of 
" UunsgreenM The Drive, 
wimbtedoti. London, S.W.20. died 
there on '.Hh .March iv,77. lEslaie 
nbaui L4.G00.I 

PANE, XTTTORIO ERNESTO PANE 
otherwise VICTOR ERNEST 
PANE. ItU of 67 mgtulown. X.'or- 
cestor Mart:. Surrey, died a; 
ErJorn. Surrey, on 27ih March 
1<*73. lEstala about SL'-T.CiOO. • 

SEICAR, JOSEPH SEIGAIi. lal-> Of 
4 lnr)r«ire Court, Ingurire Piicj. 
London. W.l. died at London.- 
W.l. on I ith February lyVS. I 
fEsiaio about £4.000. • I 

WOOD. BERNARD ALFRED WOOD 
Whcrwxte BERNARD ARTHUR 
WOOD, laid or C<6 HULside Road. { 
rctl-jiluun. London. N.15. rl.'ed I 
there on 31 si Jlaj. 1077. i Estate i 
about L4.UOO. i J 

The »Jn nr ihe above-named are 
requeued la apply lo the Treasury 
Solicitor iR.V.i. in Huc.Ungti.-m 
Caw. London SWIL BU. foTIno 
which Ihe Trea*.i:ry Sollchor v.-j 
lake slap* lo administer the estnic-. 

pianos.—-Jn,; t.Vo. r'nest sele1:- 
tto-. Nf.-w Bochateui. Yamaha, 
hr.ifl.'ii. Kemb.e. ■■ c.—fjrguea 
Samuel na Edo ware 
«y|d. Marb.e Arch. W.2. 01-72.7 

| SARAH' SPENCER dris, shop fair 
: ijrxs Xvcil. xrvh io £oih. Onctv 

2 D tn- •* Chcral 
M'ace, s l« .7. -is-- 113>. 

SAVILE. ROW SUITS. Sale of 
c-'nestle.i or-i-r-. R-ocn; k Her. 
do^. ISO. New Bon-l S:.. 4 -7 
I in*.". 

*• I BELIEVE In my nvti because 
so t.ir she has ne-r-r :md a Uc." 
Mnai ~ . 
From 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

the gaslight club 
■:ne 

ACROSS 
1 Crops If snuU, insisnificjjit. 

nicy be botly coatrorersial 
IS). 

6 Lie bad good news Tor Yule- 
tide jtf?iu-watchmen (6). 

9 Is the Ring back in the coun¬ 
try ? (6). 

10 Rearrangements of a horse 
and other animals <&}. 

11 Once again produced fuel in 
the plant IS). 

12 Downright artist reniras to 
make noisy speech (6>. 

12 Exercising in the morning 
—this coaid be funny (5). 

U Manager la tribe under can¬ 
vas 19). 

17 Agrees wirb many an odd 
decision (9). 

19 Andromeda cakes the lead 
, lj)- 

22 Part of cricket field—right 

4 Nor the shape to make the 
Round Tabic 1 (G). 

5 Insist on protocol once 
among nasty modern modifi¬ 
cations (5, 2, S). 

fi Drink like a fish ? But not 
this, surely ? (3-3). 

7 State in the manner of grad¬ 
uates (7). 

8 Is lost, he declares, without 
one ? (9). 

13 Like a creditor not thivar- 
ted by such a cheque ? (9). 

15 Just over 300 ? The call 
appears vacillating (9>. 

16 Ran miles in order to get 
drinks (S). 

18 Just a moment — it's urgent 

20 Do a rum badly in this 
building (7). 

21 It helps to offer returns in: 
bunny-chasers 16). 

place for a footballer (6). 
23 Steelmen ordered e g iron Solution of Puzzle No 14.948 

aud carbon (5). 
24. CeU'jr Tom's turn for a 

srari, giving direction to 
players IS). 

23 Occupies top place but falls 
audibly- (G). 

26 Obligations af the French 
connexions (6). 

27 A say hat ruined by the 
- point of a sword (5). 

DOWS 
2 C>oaC friends of the Walrus 

. I’)- 
3 .\ pluck;- Monsieur pets no 

qucrier from a Greek war- 
ridr (S)- 

Get more then 

you 

Bargained for! 

T974?TYPr 

V12 ROADSTER 
Signal red with black 
him. manual. &i:h 
radio a -n cans wig. In 
superb condiiion 
ihrougtioui. Ccnuina 
16.000 miles only. 
Private vilg. 

E7.5DQ o.n.o. 
Phono 9 lo 6 

Weekends & after 6. 

. . . i: could well happen, 
wi'.h a ca: a 2 ,i The Tiit-fs i 
Tftc ta abovo prompfod 
" more I'.an a covDld of 

prcr^ccliv® tuyefs 
la ans^it: il on iho iirol 
dav ui ili c?’ies Bci'nnj (4 
Csts - 1 l.’oel—oisbimg toe 
ct,r.ers so -ssif :.i;,r car a: 
more ffcan toe original ask¬ 
ing priej- 

g BENHAM & REEVES 
Residential Letting Office 

H OT-A3S 9681 

■ BA31PSTEAD N.M’3 ■ very joacLoua & bedroom-J 
mansion Hal. il large r.“ 
cepia., fiiu-d kitchen, t»Ut- 

m ?J5u'B?i"" vcU ,y"l,,w<- 
■ Hampstead n.w.3 

iMlruo'iird olira inoif- 
R-rer.:. diner., 

b^41 room and 
rr.li- rouf ivrracv. vi40 o.w 

HENDON N.W.4 
r ^1,. i bi-Jru.jnirij 

r-'.x-cls.. fu. 
ine l7-,Li’rni .«klll.rablii. Oar- 
jge. L.H., X! ifi I|.u-. 

GOLDERS GREEN 

X.W.ll 14 bedrcaim-j luilr (nrni:he-t 
forn.fv hgu*c. vl rvccirtlon 
rtiftiiiv. ^ ^ L'lciiet brrai.usi 

I 
B 

rooni. balhror.n. -m-1 snu-.-or 
rooni. ',-aragc. garden. i:.n.. 
—iSU p.w-. 
BELS12E PARK N.W.3 
' welt fumlsin-J and d-r;- 
B.n,*s J ■ bgdroa.nicJ il.ii. 
in ARJiil-w; ife&lnu- !i con- 
v<,"r»f3n' Laroe liirfiuqft p-- 
cepunn room. ml!v filled kit- 
cnen. j tuuiroumi.. g.h.. 
Wvv P-W. 

GOLDERS GREEN 

N.W.11 
hedrocm- H lan.llv 

Jjou^e- in vers- ?nod i-.nJi- 
P.r.n'J 1 r*uns, lullv 
iiiiol kirclit-n, “i lwuirMjnv*. 
garden. C H.. zlOO n.w 

HIGHCATE N.6 
Super j bciiranm >Jeia^hrd 
hon-ve. Tull or --niinuts. r, 
r,q.e|t:. 1-wrn.S J iMflUOdlli*. 
tjlclieo anil bnakfosl ret--.i. 
Urge ojrd- a. il.ll.. r- 

Ot'f Vki r.'iier houvrs 
ami f?x:s avail iV.e for lm- 
jii-oia;- revel In tor- ftforih 
London Xrr.a 

ECKETT.—Juno and Prter. silver 
WoUdLnq congratulation*. love 
Hath and Lucy. 

SPINET, WUlte.iycr. IO !T1. aid 
Em-olf. lone, sfi-e For Sale*. 

ORNATE Solid trar-s double bod. 
Rug. JH7'4. See l or 3jtei 

BASINGSTOKE.—Set; flu for lalni 
.d.D.'a. See St-c. Vie«. 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY In Life 
AvKinnce. See r—n. varancl*-*. 

PERSONNEL cXs.inci n.a.—Pulncy 
me Secreuirui Appel nun ents, 

TRAVEL P.A.—£.4.buu n-eg.—Sec 
La L.r{-me. 

W.l.—Property Company reck Scc- 
_rotary .'P.A.—gee La Crbtn*. 
FIRST ■ CLASS Chau!iour cuac 

reqxrtrrd.—See Darnot-ilt. 
HOLIOAY EXCHANGE. I.flnglon for 

Jlaly_S«o Hols, ft Villas. 
would mohan • Mfluroon •. Ini* of. 

Dublin, please g« in touch with 
b. ,'dcCrtunble. Box 17U4 K. TI.u . 
Time*. 

FULL/P.Tj TUTORS lo loach 0 'A 
levels c. London.—See Pub. A 

TUTORS REQUIRED. lull/p.l. C. 
London. Lp to A hjv'cfj.—See 
Pub. ft Ed. 

CHELSEA RESTAURANT rcqillnv. 
Srirctary/ UoakkeoperSor Part- I 
Mn • Yard- 1 

HOUSE SWOP. 6 bed. Vmvo. .To 
miles. Souto .Munich atolri* loot- 
bin*. Uoraqe and Urge garden. 
OiTered Aug.-Best, ii In o\- 
chanoe for similar seaside Fire 
or Cornwall. bkadUl:. eitil Par— 

.bill. Vogcifiord kl. W. (■erniani'. 
BOB DYLAN b> David D'.lnln. 

unique ooDariunlty. Sog Far Sale, 
SECRETARY, S.w.t renulred. He.- 

Si-ereiarlal Vacancies. 
HOTEL RESERVATIONS Clerk 

required.—See Non-Sorrer.trial 
PHD MANAGEMENT ENGINEER. 
^ St-e s<i*. Hanied. 
C.R.F. FAMILY YACHT. See Yachts 

ft Hoattog. 
CHELSEA. InmurDlaln RegoncP 

hons-'.—S"e Land, ft Sub. Cal. 
THERE'5 NO BUSINESS like Tlmi-s 

huslnrsj!. thxt's ihe nmlne1--, vi- 
know: selling .raur Ihlsiih-j-. ui« 
'Hues war. XIIiy r.il -lo II oj I 
Tiu.sdavv Htnq ui-U7ii '*J7I and I 

„ nft for Urrtli or Marti-. 
MARIE CURIE—A living tribute. 

Please luii’juri gi-n-vnilsfy by i 
d'-Puiion. " In Atcnii.rlam " gl l. ! 
Itiirrevi lire iuan or lienuroi. ;he 
Immanliarlan cancer nursing, wel- I 
J.ire an-1 rt'Srjrcii or Hie Marin ' 
Ciirle M'-niurlal I uiindaUrn. n-ju, 
in Ii* aOln roar --t -.i-rvirn i„ 
l!- «i in nf'i.d. Ilf4 Shian-- Slr-’ul. 
London, blv l.\ ''IIP. 

CAN YOU 5PARC Jlfs-I one Sundaj, 
afl-Tnuon lo hate a t-raiaci 
gniun nf lonely o'd -icunw 
J«a '.' Phone Cnnldcl. ui-240 
IJfkVl. 

NORTH YORKSHIRE la v.'lnre new 
_ Indnstty annreciati-s. 

KNIGHTSBRlDGE Mat !f4 l.-VX) 
Dulck sain.—Sre London I Ml! 

13-YEAR-OLD STUDENT Lord' »-.-.-l.s 
family' ig share haiii'ay in rvittro 
lor cooking,shgprlnn. etc.: uri-- 
ferahir abroad.—jm— r*j T.'t77. 

'* CAC'S SUNFICMT.” Proposed 
reunion flinch, (i Seoionbur. lor 
If. A. GundO'. lnaih-. -liama n-j,- 

*SlMh—11 '■ 
TALENTED 7V Inlervlrw- r 
_ ililferenl c.nroer.—Sr.- s:ii. IVnlil. 
D.W.w. tenet ton Sav-.- ijrlll. 

TTiTirs Itelvr-*n V4-X —-,.-.n-:.nee 
SPANISH GIRL In Ir-.i'n ... D.J._ 

S* C Li Ctn-Rte Anrin.ni.. 
CC. StXl - CAR r PXPFNS55. Ch.,Rci- 

o! ii-.--ill ii -.—s-v r.rt-i-,--. I 
CONCERNED .ihonl llir f-inmu: j 

rffref* Ir'i-i'lviun ivMc'lla-i II... UII > 
yniun clil'dryi • II m. ,in-norl I 
r#ur roin-i.i'-in ig i.nlln'm-n I 
n T*n:>—rKOLs'i Mrs i -in. 1 

I du H mv war at-:r 
J U AS LIGHT 

«nd 11 proved lo be a 
groat -iLvcii* 

-is nia;i .-raf-s.-lcnal 
rnlvrlatners Hid . u'.. 

_ It oriers 
Sioar Revanrunt lacl-llins, 

, Caaarei. 
tnen-bv. ve-irt'-ju*. 

itni-.'uo. 
„ Cars from n.jd D.-n. 
Rest-iurant fnn.i H.sfi o 

until the rorir hours 
Monday- io frtda.'. 

„ S-HMrS.li frani •• : m. 
No Mornbapv.ifr, .-rgu.rcd for 

Out of T"W?1 er 
.. . Oversea* V ii.'lnr*. 
Lntqu* Ucnilcniou'-i tone Car 

,„Oee;t Mon.av-: rMiv 
. irt -0 p.m.-o r> m Swwrb 
buffet and hoi and cnid tUslieg. 

4 Outs of York Sired. 
. St. Janies'*. 

„ . fjondon. S v.'.l, 
TH.: oi-'*mi ]»14R Night or 

45-i 7C4U Dav. 

PEACEFUL FARMHOUSE. Good 
j food. Cardigan 12 mJ, □. ft H. 
I £3.6J: E.M. opt. July, Aug. vaca 
I Hebron '433. 

HAMPSHIRE. Wanted lo reni House 
for 4 to H weeks amiro.yJnij'.uiy 
‘school holldaya ■. Minimum 4 
bedroiiins 2 bathrooms. UUhln 
Lb miles Hambie.'Lymington area. 
Pflon-r 747 OV09 (toy: U21 J1>o0 
wen togs. 

BATH. Garden flat, sleeps four. 
Auq Scfil. L-30 |i.w.—Telephone 
■ QlillA ■ 316441!. 

SECLUDED ly'efsh Outage. l-Hi 
July onu-anis.—AbrrsiKft 246'4. 

MANOR HOUSE, Yale of White 
Hors-*. Ovon. To lot lSIh July- 
3to August. 5 bedrooms, a bulu- 
rooir.a. all mod. eons., large gar¬ 
den. ^',rS p w.—01-4j'.' toijl > 
'4LU la-'. 

CHUG uirough the Cbltierns on a 
ioite: n.-cro-wbojl Krtdgf-waler 
Luais. ti'haniMcd ni44 '47- r>>lB. 

E. SUSSEX.—Tde hung *.olia>ie. 
Own garden. Klevps 4. Children •' 
w«i! ro-h-rt-d nog* welcome. Lou 
li.w. ‘nc.—Tol. Ul-sr-u Oj07. 

owners OWN Belgravia. HirnUftwl 
r.i«*-** coltaoe. Scv iron ills. 

HOLIDAY LET. UTmbledon. Sea 
Mentals. 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. Vac. 411 
iironiJis.Tgi.Thoo*- ntr.v lor bro¬ 
chure VFB. • 044*4» 33515. 

MYSTERIOUS BRITAIN. Gar rours. 
Defrtes-Halliwn.y. U1-BS3 07q7. 

ARE YOU SEARCHISG 
FOR SOME SUN ? 

If -a how about KarpathO*. 
27 Angu-,1. room only. J*B* 
C.13'> Inclusive of return fligtit 
and transfers. 

Far further details ring : 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
-33 Albciiiorlg SI . Lon dan. W.l 

U1-4M9 1^13 t'44 hra.i 

AETA ATOL OTABC 

ZURICH £45 
Clxaucory Travel's WI„ 
rtiv Zurich flight pro 
ouerates evorj- TTioria 
Sunday throughout to. 
wllli day |« nighu 
Ganvfck. Slay aityllroe 
lo 23 nJnhts. Our keen 
prtiuw Price, Mart at £ 
inclusive —■ no rexra* 
i*-n3i *nd most utoet 
pean uesIlBatiniL* a- 
Taho no .hosces—OKflit 
fullr .bfiAJfrt ABTAjtea 

CHANCERY THUY 
l<ao tTi CaniDd^n HQ 

London. W B 
01-221* v481 

ABTA ATO 
■jLl-hottr An.n:eniig 

IUS THE BESTWAY 

TO TRAVEL 

Economy with reliability. Sav- 
ln>i* -jii me following -JCrtUna- 
li'.ns. Nairobi. Mombasa. 
DAK ES SALAAM. SEY- 
OHEI.LES, MAliRITTlS. 
JOTIURO. INDIA. PAKISTAN. 
W. AFRICA. S. AMERICA. T-'- 
111.*.'30 .V'Uo 6 '7 'fi BESf- 
WAYS TRAVEL LTD.. 06 6U 
xiliii-;omb St.. Le-ndon Xi'i^JH. 
Special!its in gcone^iy ft-ivol 
tar over 6 veara. Tel«ci: Bcstra 
SfSiyvi. Air Ag®. 

TRAVEL AIR 
INTERNATIONAL LOW-COSI 

TRAVEL 
Trav-iiatr—Tin- r.speTl* .n 
Long Distance. Multf-DestJ na¬ 
tion Flights Hotels and Ground 
A.-ran gem en to. Considerable 
Savings On Single and Raiurn 
lores. Guaranleed Departures, 
write Or Call TRAVELAIB. 
'4nd Floor. -10 Gl. Marlboroaqh 
SI.. London. it'JV ida. t~i.: 
Ol-459 750.5. T»\.: 26R .732 
• ATOL mourn. 
LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME 

TO MOST DESTINATIONS 

| BUDGET SUPER Sr 
CORFU 
MALAGA 
ALICANTE 
PALMA 
ATHENS 

High .“^nson availabihfy 
modadoiT for Corfu i 
from £113. 

S3 WESTBOURNE CRO 

01-221 Till 
ATOL 8S-0B 

UP, UP AND AW 

TO NAIROBI 
Other Vr'vsrtd wide desi 
Inch D.XH. SEYCE 
MAURITIUS. JO1 BURG. 
KOK. TOK^'O. s Sir; 
BOMBAY, CAIRO? TO 
ROME. AUSTRALIA 
AFRICA and ail £ 
Caplto'A. 

Fly. FLAMINGO TRAV 

aass^f^f-ja 
dav. Airline \genu. 

JET TO GENEVA 
FROM £49 

We Or year-round sad off ir ihe 
most comprehensive wru-i e.f 
r.liarter and scheduled flights to 
ffon.n-j. Our Swiss C.liy Tour* 
brochure also Includes econom- 
I«il fflghto io Berne and Basle. 
Tor full details contact; 
CRAWFORD PERRY TRAIEL 

LTD. 
2>>0.1 Fulham Road. London 

SUTu UEL 
01-331 2TC'l 

ABTA. ATClL 3d«a 

Mir.HCLLft'S Cab.T-1 ffrOi Snnerb 
fo,3?- Ormond V.ird. S.xi'.x. 
•4.J-3 2842 5. Dancing Parterre. 

S'ACHTS AND COATS 

FAMILY YACHT G.R.P. 
S.’amjncr SiIIt C7 Ivi. 

Dr»t> k--«l. Similar To XTesier.y 
Pageant. Dexign-d bv wins 
pi-PCto. 

Sleeps S. lull In.-ad room. 
£e-,tra!i- «IK apii w.c. Sit 
Mile. In-baird Siuurt Turucr 
1U h o. 

CSf.n ftL-t r.|ienl on y.-.rhi 
ini'-lng It Inunaeuiaii- torougn- 
oirl. 

Lvlnq Hamirle. Mooring pos¬ 
sible. 

£5,730 o.n.o. 

Telephone 450 700?? anytime 

Vacs July *-tw. Aug. ?nd Sopt. 
riroLbures. Archer. Roiejiiorron. 
PeaghUI. Bude. Phene- 3-laO. 

NORTH WALES.—Call-igcs In prt- 
rate- p.xrF. Stor'irv \ac->a- 
ctos unJI August 13to.—TeL 
AtoSTBlrU' 023V It). 

EAST SUS5EX. Idyll!-: H bedruomed 
Tudcr luiUi- Uraquci town, bad¬ 
minton. llllly help aralla blc, 
CJYa n.w.—a.-!. 01-b3'j 23fr7. 

N. DEVON VILLAGE.—S.'c rijl 
t,'. W>0 I'.W.-01---O7 

1HH. ‘'LONDON.—CoulHri' ^oacft 
house. Aug. LICft> u.w. Mariuiv 

CORNWALL. On fort-, big hOUJJ» With 
o-'r-Jen vY-erioofcUig Unr h-rrlwur. 
vrnlh roar., Owner avL-jy Aontut. 
Would let in careful tenant. 2 
double bedruoriis. 1 sing to. No 
".ftSrlren or r-.-to. 01-7jO -jCUU. 

OWN ROOM spacious. Pumny flat, 
one month. L55 tr-r week toclu- 
slve.—01-442 72T-1. 

GLENCOE.—Colla-iv steeps t>.— 
.Arundel 8a-’'.in 

FULHAM. Small aliractlri* furn¬ 
ished modern collage. 4 bed- 
ro«ni;. oars-.-n. «j or ,12 
month* comc.iny or huildav lei. 
f.r-' p.w. 1 -i.: 01-493 84o5 evt. 
212 ■ 'tor‘ ?.>•'. iu7*i ■ eves, i. 

FU=E.—Honda-.- flal. ileeps F.. E40 
D.W.—Tcfep.'iji'.e Cupar 2543. 

DARTMOUTH HOUSE for ■- over- 
looking harbour, o-ialpp-id a* 
sei'ond home. 27'Jl 4uau.sl-.Vlih 
Sent •'ir. tor ariilf.. E&l-ftnr; — 
tr42iS43t>'>. 

FLY * FLY * FLY * FLY 

GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 
“ Freelance Airfares " for 
O-l-Y Hols: PLUS unbeatable 
value Taverns ft Huts) llol:- 
davj In T-,ilon iPiMopannesoi 
ft sifnoa ft Scslfos • Cyclades >: 
PLi.:s 5-ucctoi 4 (or 1 oner. 
Dei a 11* from: 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
4PT Earls Cl. Rrt.. \V8 bCJ 
01-937 6-706 f A TOL 4o2B • 

24-lir. brochurephonn serxlcq 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS AND 
TOURS STILL AVAILABLE 

American Express Travel Sor- 
vivo still can (II jmit In on a 
wide .selection of holidays 
.v.abaMe tbU sitnuner. travel 
agents (or most tour operators 
wo ran h«!o you find accom- 
modaiioti ai the reaort or vour 
choke. Ciij us. or vtslt tu al 

g Harmerkor. London, s.ts'.i. 
Phone m-e'-vi 0411 

AUTA 

ECOXAIR; NE^ 

KNOWINGLY 
UNDERSOLD 

\lsll Frienoa ana Retal 
KENYA. S-W'txVr 

AFRICA. ETHfnpl 
SEYCHELLES. AIST1 
L’CONAIR WTERNATT 

3-13 Albion Bldgs., fu, 
SI.. London EC1 7 

V(d. : 01-606 7v.?; 
/T7*. : 6E4rf77l 
(Airiina A'jenui 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLi 

Flights lo Canada. L'f 
.America, Middle tut 
Pakistan. Far East. Nor! 
East Africa. Australia 
+ many oiher world it- 

Ltoauw.s. 

tn,: J*a4S,%Sw 

s rjssp^cas 
au Agents 

STUDENT FUGJ 
VIENNA £27i 

Also budget accoram. 
vnoap rail traviu for ell 
peopTi-. . 

STUDENT rUCKI 
world wide 

. Angio-Rtiairun Soct 
■o tjuecn Anna's Gale 

TH.: 01-233 2-L3 
ATDL U63LC 

HOLIDAY EXCHANGE 

1 b*Hdrnonicd (tol In fjllnq- 

fon. exeh.-nge (or similar in 

central-'southern Italy during 

monrh of August. 

Tel.: 01-359 8829 

TUNISL\ . 

s^-asra1.- 
golden Mediterranean 
touching too.warm bins 
Add th# comfort and soj 
lion of (Im-classhais 

abundant amenta 
entorta-junonu. nil* 
Tunisia—unrivalled fQ 
holiday • of a flfottoie. 

’T'NBIAN TRAVEL bl- 
L Colrhpnie Hoad. Lo ' 
8.W.10. Tbj: 01-373 

GREECE 

pric I-J from ( 

fnun 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 

Patou 
■Altr.onte 
l-.'aLrga 
Aih-.ns 
Coriu 

£49 
A-la 
kJ-t 
J.4'4 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

GROUSE 
T*>rrr Pa'.i W.i!liirg-UD on 

J»-.u-frcl morT in mile) front 
Eir.burnh bi-rwi-an 14l!r and 
J 7ih Auoil-i and a's-i h-;wi---n 
3ft?:, nnu 'J'>:h Augu-l. Ae-'j:n- 
nurtodo.-i jv.ii:jo|r. Ln owners 
houi.-. 

nct.’ll* from M-*vir« Ma-tlav 
Inmiv J. Sn-.-ns. OH 77 f.iti-?en 

Sir-^r. E.flnburnh EH4 4.\r. 

High sen von avaiublliiy atxom- 
tROLtoflon for Corfu lavnroaa 
from HUS. 

TRIUMPH HOUSE.. 
HEGENT STREET, h i 

U1-7--1 131.7 
AIOL 8*?UB 

A score or more hoiut 
rfohi very Afferent 
Islands. 
3 woe)- 
-'264. 
Colour brochure 
90<ft3 telephone. 

SLIMMED HOLIDAY 
455 FuBuni Raaa 

London. 9.W.10 
, Tel-: Ol-MI 31o6 

. Brochure rhe 
ABTA membor ATOL 

TEL AVIV from C19 . 
ATHENS from £73 

AMCT-ROAM from C} ‘ 
„ LHR ROME Own 3S- 
Plus many low-con wor 
dostUuUons with irulam t 
tuulon and fully tot 

prices. j . 

TOPOL TRAVE1; 
Atr Agio. 

O1. -580 0741 
ft Hatobone Place. W. . 

UK HOLIDAYS 

STILL TIME TO BOOK your Hni;.l..v 
Ir-tat. v-l.fl for n->-1 i-'-nV, Vac-1- 
■••ii - m*iri tv-f jr-.i.nn nn iln- 
NrrfoE. Krojdt. KnnIMi C'aijfi. 
Rlt-r Th.nn* *. b-.nll.cid. Fnmv 
or I.alf.-nrl Iralani ImuMnna ,md 
liiiarni s rhnpf- Ctol.iWiuxhai 
• f -A .I ■ 4- n 

SHORT LETS 

, SUMiMER SALES 

KURDRECSofRUGS; 
ad BEDCOVERS at 

HALF PRICE 
SHLI 

i_—_ j amiaMBtr* r 
U-.JlM (Wot fttsm-t; sm su»i 
lF=y I BiffTrlBi Pliu. Br*(Naa l 

l H • l. Sd.lon.flvU... U(gal:<-lliarbt>. 
. fS'-rtiC'-H’.-r. 
; miSH posts ii.i-n.* iu lei 
j LK Mnlli'.i--* - -*rn-n-| 

a I IMKACULflTE BDVFR. gnut 3.1I1 
nit rv.vb" Motor- 

Sountfi l.ks 
success VCu tJ 

!fB fund 
line » 

8 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

mtM>W>p8WtQMMWWWW8W>»tM 
© 

UK HOLIDAYS 

DBMHfiGSQBaBBCUaSBBBQas 
■ HAMPSHIRE/ u 
■ DORSET DORDER ■ 

A-.iUl. I -■>-3" July 
FUlIf 
... rv iini 

r in 'I'llilliin. Fuilf 111171.. 
10:9*? T-Ui-.ir-innii'ii iloorn'.iii 
n->>>-.- uv.-r'uuMuu -Wn. 
H-'i-p* 14. I hr--. L-inil-..,. 
S-.i 'ill min.-. I tolling bv 
,.i:.i:r'li-lii,n-,. U-iil*’ hr In 
Ui.liiin.il. 31 U'l 11.lv 

2 WEEKS OR LONGER ? 

rui.rnrl C>IjIi- Ag-’nto 

I•«• Vi- C.-m.-jf Lundun ftoto haw 
avaitoiil-- ir*-nt KT'i p.w. 

IHng UL-774 '-O-iJ 

FAMILIES WANTED. In lia:np)re..d. 
Iligi.ga:-- ..-nl rfold-r. Gr-t-n to 
t-’k*' onr I..K.G. --lu/lriitr bnil- 
n-,i nicn. . n • li-ir.-iernr paving 
on.-4h r-.r h- -J a bf*.il/j.l. Pic-u-. 
1 ill Ml*-- bfrim-r La ,1 qua or 
h.uillr- un '-I- I' 3 1771. 

HOLIDAY FLATS lr--i.i r.7" n w 
u.-u.ir it — rei.-n tVaison ft Co.. 
t'l-t.V. --77H. 

NIOifidiE. uvrlooi-ia-i r:.i-. :r.a 
nri-iL h.-r-j—I liuur tr.ti. 1,■.It il;. 
I,,it .17*■ r--'.rlf -ie* ..raft <1. ■-■tv 
-■narti.ii.: -n:r .n-- n.vi. ■:i-..i, - 
r-.ui.i r. • -|i -n r.j.-.-ji j,-g JuiL,re 
1.1*- h'-n. -l.rilfi-T n-i.il h-Trftu >1. 3 
•»Hi< r b .Ir---ii-l. !■ .11.: .-.in. t’tli-i 
c.irjuir. f. 11. fTa.rn>ii:.n.i| g.-r-'n^^ 
an 1 i-uii.ig. Long l.' 
K!,,i,'Br».—Uo-ftlCOfL... 01-7''1 , 
IlM 

FAMILY HOUSES J'.MIllM'i lor 
liallii- v I n:.inl n-*w. 
Sher::! ft l,g : I.I.LH'I IMM'-' 1 
MHte-. . 

THE ADAM BUREAU gif nr* In- 
dun' 1,-Idrange o! lu urv - 
M1011 l<-l s. rrtt- T il-i an*' fi— i-* —. I 
in .11 c- n:r.ii -ir- t-*. -^onir .-.nd . 
'“f II* l-ii.ii .’I '-7 IJ.-n. nl 
t*. i. i-r i--f--;iiione m|-:7T iiv-ji. I 

ISLIMCTON-Itoftmv IMF' I... I 
u.irt.n 4-.-.iiMb|i- Jun. uiv'-vv r 
■'■II* "to ••'%'—Piling H77 r-iftnC I 
a*- ■ r .ii 1,1 

A 9ELECTICN *u 1 l fie jr pin 
ligifi-j-- f liars A-ail im ai 
rum---1111-•• nr;** —Paul '.lorg-i-n ; 
it t.o.. 77 i ••fi.ji : 

HDI.ID VYS AND VILLAS 

CORFU & CRETE. •• t onr Lale 
Vul11'- "* For Vlllae. 

Siurtla®. Aparu*. and SlnqlPn. 
lung notv. oi->;.37 S»»T3. suitri. 

. 10 tterinasallftin 
Hollnays._ a% Rc-gunt Street. 
London. W.l. 

BlriS55ks' ,!-Svptl ^5t apnica. Ti-Iirran Tfoinr Sudan. Ellitopto. 
JviU. Africa.— 

Traoi* Ulnqb. Fruanji Court 
Finr-hl.-v I<n;C Innoon. NUT 

A-oj 0,71 '4.7a J'ilS. Air 

!lh' —* H-Z.—^Economical 
m .'S riM,ptr4 iniwraal adv.ee. 
”I.■' vS 1 41 j Cofumaus Travel. 
I j lontlori Wall, E.C.3. t.n.T A 
■i '' ATOL sjtit UoftdeU Airline 

EUROSAVt CHARTER W 
AthoivB rrom E63. Corl 
Eo4. Maugj from £37. 

Travel. 1.77 Knight 
London S.W.J. TW.l 

113b c °1'sai as58- 

eL?JJtn.fiFsp.M - economy '•pccirtiats to Auatrolia, 
Cast. Arnca. S. Am«1- 
turoTie.—wingspan, o Gt. 

.London, U.C4J.-01-3-' 
fAlrUtta Agents*. 

URCENT—Two re rum M : • 
N.a'ta regufred. Fly any (to ■ 
JDIh July ta uni 
'Phone Leeds 562121. - . 

(conUntied on page 2 ~*: 

<r TJAERESORG 
Mere fully i.'.clurr.a holioavq 
«v*nabli in y-cilfcnr ho: els 
fiGm cne ol Europe l leading 
Hjlitfay Ccmpar.ies. 

E dfrm IS oavs 

BENIDOHM 
ttc-m from 

itrofii IS July) 

COSTA BRAVA 
'-'9 C99 

Cram !4 Ju!yJ 

COSTA DEL SOL 

£49 — 

(Irar-I 13 July) 

DIANO MARINA 
£53 

(lro,Ti 15 Jur,) 

IBIZA 
S3* £93 

i-'CP 1C July 1 
LIDO Gl JE50L0 

cus 1C9 

>6 July) 
MAJORCA 

ES9 £99 

Hr i-r. IS Juh i 1:0 £99 

H Tel- Rin^tvoud J62I/325J £ 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS WORLDWIOC. 
—l-'-.-i fr.i*.i. J".7 . *:r 

CAfINEa.— . b,-lr-.„ 
l-.-'ji a■ M 

.11 ut ii.i in. : to.-;,,- 

NO SURCHARGES 
p"‘5 ifir.io::g 
on 01-J9S 8G7S 

T/2 Ccnauit Sj-Ggu 
Lrndo-i t 

ATOL 10P;3 

MOROCCAN MAGI 
CASABLANCA 

AGADIR 
MARRAKESH 

TANGtERS . 
Front El45 ind. 

Please ring or unto now 
uwr full colour bradim * 

MAYFLOireR TRATJ 
BO DUKE STREET 

LONDON. W.l ^1 

Tel: 07-020 CB62/27S!-i:| 

IATA 

RITEPRICE HOUDAYv‘11 
PALMA rromE^ k 
ATHENS 
Amsterdam 
VIENNA 
LHR ROME 

a 
£' 
£6 

£7 

*ii:.i ift'.ib 1 
\!.n I-- ,'r.i j 

Ana many cinar ces'ir.LTor 
Al30 S33C:,-.I a/'ifi *. 
busing;; houia acecunts 

01-486 7301 

SunMHssunnMB! 

BBB&e&a90HBBaaaaB9Bis 

If so, ring 

01-8373311 
io advertise your car 

w THE TIMES " 
A Unique Vehicle for your 

Business 
ISrfW **e run lh>: " ritlsiness lo BUalnn** ln.11 urn. 

."'S* ‘■"T ronuiar and ruiure advwiaer. in r.uu, un- 
v' ii!, "i* dcci'-iuii.. If your romuany uuuln it[.,-> |>j 

Cl’w Jftil u«dlwBVs#nj marenf pi,left- In Un- 
vou: ureid. vc Lnmv tfu, ^-uplc who want lo |.nu» about 

Please contact Meriil Wood or Sue Nichols on 

01-27S 9231 
for more ioformaiioa 

SIS 
SiS 

o 

So 
2‘2 
ss 
s s 

CLOVELLY COURT 
DEVON 

To lei Julv 22 to Aupii>i J9. medieval nnuior. sleeps 

10; masnifi-L-m views over purl: to sen. Tennis enun 
in prolific p.irdcu ; yolf coarse 12 miles und riding 
close at hand. 

£270 PA¬ 

RING NOW 

02273-215 t Clovctfy) 

New’Ybrk- i 
4 flights a daj 

rv\.\ can olter TiOOD Slandb>‘ seals a ivefk on *..! 
regular scheduled flighls-Tickcls are obtainable,sulij&c ; 

to space being available.from TU’A,Terminal 3. 
ni 'Hinrovv and 200 Piccadiliv from 5i am. Mon-Sat. > ■ 

TWM\ 

1 ov*9a0«cMvvv«eo«99O«ce»i«c9ef>o« 9PD8S139S 
11 v.5* r '■ “• -*1 'Am: ng 

LI.-rtlLO. I-.74 

Prinii-a tcvj PuVivii.U to Tlmr? : 
Ltot'tfd .: Ki" 'rtoinllng Uotlj;, ..s’r: '. 
•'■rev* Jtn, !'0-3. LM*ii®n ■ 
ivi»i. r<"'n;,..-i- • l-i-r57 i- rt, 


